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PREFACE.

It is the object of this work to tmce the history of

the Church of England in the Colonies and Foreign

Dependencies of the British Empire, from the ear-

liest j)eriod in which the attempt was made to acquire

any of them, to the present day. The first Volume

has only brought the enquiry to the beginning of

the reign of Charles the First ; and, as this embraces

but a small portion of the period which it is pro-

posed to traverse, the reader may probably be alarmed

at the almost interminable length of the course which

here seems to be opened before him. It is neces-

sary, therefore, to state, that much preliminary matter

required to be noticed in this Volume, the exami-

nation of which, I trust, will tend greatly to facilitate

my future progress. In the first place, the condition

of our Transatlantic Colonies in early times, and the

trials which the Church in those Colonies had con-

se«]uently to encounter, reflected, for the most part.
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the condition und thn trials of the Church at home.

To save, therefore, the necessity of exjdainin^', in

every instance, the causes of strife and diHi<'uIty, as

they were successively deveh)j)ed in different pro-

vinces, I have thought it hetter, once for all, to trace

buck the troubled stream to its fountain-head, and

to show, that, throu<i;hout the course ]iursue<l by it

for many years, it had borne the fortunes of the

wliole Nation u|)on its bosom. In the second place,

the work of Kn<]flish Colonization was very slow;

and frequent were the failures, and severe the dis-

appointments, before any definite or visible results

could bo attained. Yet, the notice even of these

abortive efforts could not be wholly ojnitted ; be-

cause tliey contain, oftentimes, evidence of the faith-

ful motives wliich led the rulers of tlie Church and

Nation to make them. Thirdly, the unifornj and

distinct reco/ruition of the Church in the Charters

under which our earliest Colonies were established,

has made it impracticable to separate her history, at

that time, from the history of the Colonies them-

selves. It ])ecame necessary, therefore, to describe

not only the geographical jiosition of the several

countries named, but also the varying character of

the enterprises which led to our possession of

them. In the words of one who was himself

a prominent actor in the scenes whicli he has

described, and whose testimony will often be cited

in the present Volume, 'as Geography without
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by it

]IiHt<»rv Nonnctli a carkassc without niotion, so IliH-

tory without (icoirmphy waiuiri'tii as a vagrant with-

out a ccrtaiiu' liahitatiou '/ I hav(> t'ound it, iiioru-

ovor, iinpossihh^ to ^lin an a(h>(iuato kiiowlojl^c of

t)u> spirit which aiiiniatcil iiiany faithful iiu'inbcrs of

the Church in the scttU'iiicut of our first Coh)nit's,

only from tliose formal histories which recorded the

commencement and progress of the work. Numerous

other documents, printed and matuiscript, were to

be consulted ; and, althougli I cannot believe that I

have yet examined all, and in many (juarters the

search has proved fruitless, yet, in others, where I

least expected it, valuable and interesting? informa-

tion lias been obtained.

For these reasons, I have been led to tarry longer

in the review of James the First's reign, than might

by some persons have been thought necessary. But

T do not regret that T liave })estowed so much time

upon this ])art of the subject: and, if the reader

should feel, in the ])erusal of tliese pages, any portion

of that deep interest which T liave experienced in

analyzing and comparing the documents from which

their substance is derived, T shall be cheered by the

reflection that my enquiries have not been in vain.

The future progress of the work,—sliould T be

permitted, amid many and pressing avocations, to

make it as I wish,—is not likely to be retarded by

Smith's History of Virginia, ]>. KiO.

i
41
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tin' opomtion of tlnwc cuuscm to whicli I huvc juHt

referred. For, when tlir I'ropricturv ami (liiirter

^ovenmicntH of the Colonies, settled ninh'r .luiiies

tlie First, were alxilislied, at the einl of tliat iiioii-

ureirs rei<fn, by the urhitniry and tyriinnieal exercise

of his prero^itive, the ehuin of historical evidence

was therehy lirokeii, and, as a modern historian of

Virginia has trnly said, 'a black ami melancholy

chasm snjtplies the place of order and arrangement ^'

The want, therefore, of materials eri'ated by that

single canse, ami the inability (tf the Chnrch to ex-

tend her infhuMice to our Colonies, by reason of the

vicissitudes throun;h which she herself was scxm after-

wards made to jtass, must necessarily confine a ((reat

portion of the remaining history to much narrower

limits, than those which I have prescribed to myself

ill the present V^olume. Not, indeed, that evidences

of zealous and faithful devotion will be found want-

ing, throughout an age wliicli is commonly regarded

us devoid of them ; nor lessons, profitable for cor-

rection an<l instiuction, fail to be derived, oven from

those periods which seem to be most discouraging.

Nevertheless, as the points of rest are confessedly

fewer, so the intervening sjtace may be tmversed more

raj)idly. 1 hoj)e, in conse(|uence, to be able to com-

prise within my second Volume, the whole of that

sequel of the history which occurs between the com-

• niiik's> History of Virginia, ii. (i. I'etersburj:. Virj.'iniii, IH"J1>.
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iiiciicciiM'iit (tf ('li)irl('s tlu' h'irst's rfit;ii, and tin-

cstaliliNliiiiciit of Dili- fiist Coloiiiiil hishoprir in Nova

Scotitu ill I7H7: aii<l, in the third and e<tncliidin^^

(>hini(> to ]i(iiii;!: down the ronrsr ot the narrativi'

to tlic in'cscnt day. It is poMsililc, ind('<'(|, tliat tur-

tlicr ('IciiK'iits of info'ination may iut obtaiiK'd upon

M«(in(> points, ami that others, whi<'li are already put

in order for the pri'ss, may he enlar^n-d ; hut I do

not think it pndtahle that any mat<'rial de|iartiir(!

will be made from the plan whieh I have ventured

to mark out.

It is ri<fht to state, in this place, that, by the use

of the term 'Colony.' I intend not to restrict its

meaniii''- within the limits of any precise definition,

but to eiiij)loy it in its widest sense. The <lilU'reiit

signification of the words by which the ( olonies of

(ireeco and Jtome were desi^niated,—which Adam
Sniitli has justly j)oiiited out as bein<jf in accordance

with the dilferent dianu'ter of their respective settle-

ments ',—to<j:ether with the various |ioints of interest

which mark the svstem of Colonizati<ui luirsiu'd bv

them and by other countries, I propose to examine,

more ])articulariy, in a chapter which will bi« <ievoted

to that purjKise, at the end of my seccmd V(dume.

' Smith's W^'iiltli of Nations, 1). hotiic, ii ^loi.isr out of tlio iioiisc.

iv. c. vii. S<'o also Hronjrlianrs Tlu' I.aiiii wortl, coioiiia, sifriiitics

(;oloiiial Policy,!. a(i. Tlif (irm-L simply a plaiitution or lullivatioii
word, nn-oikid, sifrnilifs a scpara- of tiio lain!,

lion of dweiliii;.', a depart iiro froin
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Ill Clark's Summary of Colonial Law, 'Tlus British

Colonies, or Plantations,' are defined to be 'remote

jtossessions or provinces of this realm, occiij)ied for

the purposes of trade or cultivation '.' If this defini-

tion were strictly to be followed, it is evident that

the military possessions of Gibraltar and Malta would

be excluded '. On the other hand, if the possession

of territory is alone to give the rule, Honduras would

be excluded; since, by treaty of peace with Spain

in 1763, British subjects have only rights of occu])a-

tion secured to them in that settlement ; and, for a

long time, it was held not to be a territory belong-

ing to the British Sovereign, within the Navigation

Act". For the present, therefore, I prefer taking

the word 'Colony' in the sense assigned to it by

Johnson, namely, 'A body of people drawn from

the mother-country to inhabit some distant place;'

and to ai)ply it, generally, as the most convenient

ap])ellation, to denote any foreign possession belong-

ing to, or connected with, the British Empire.

I thankfully avail myself of this opportunity to

acknowledge the help which, from various quarters,

has been extended to me. To the Bishop of London

* Paffe 1. (Edition, 1834.)
"' Sec note ' on the above defi-

nition, in tlie same work, pp. '2, 3.

" Ibid. ' Accordinar to this deci-

sion, ships l)uilt at Honduras woiihi

not ho privileged to rnfrago in tlie

dirctt trade iicluccn tiie United

Kingdom and the British Pro-
vinces in America. The recent
Navigation Acts have removed
this difficulty, and have in terms
recogniscil thcsettU'nientsat Hon-
duras as Hritish.' Ibid, and A|)-

pendix, |). 3'2(>.

tea
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I am indebted for the privilege of examining the

Fulham MSS. Their vahie lias been already proved,

by the reference made to them in the second Volume

of Dr. Hawks's Contributions to the Ecclesiastical

History of the United iStates (IMaryland) ; and, yet

more recently, in Archdeacon (now Dean) Wilber-

force's most interesting History of the American

Church. I have found among them other papers,

not less valuable, which relate to other Colonies ; and

have derived from them, as well as from the Ame-

rican Papers, materials for the composition of my
second Volume. To the Kishops of Nova Scotia

and Montreal, T am likewise indebted for the hearty

encouragement which tliey have given to my under-

taking ; for the ])apers which they have transmitted

to me; and for the ho])e, which they allow me to

cherish, of receiving still more information, not only

of their respective Dioceses, but of those faithful ser-

vants of God, their fathers, who Mere the first

Bishops of our Church in British North America'.

The communications which I have received also from

the friends and relatives of the late excellent Bishop

Stewart, of Quebec *, may be regarded, I trust, as an

' Dr. Charles Inglis was con- Bishop of Quebec in 1826. Upon
secrated Bishop of Nova Scotia in liis death, in 18;3(J, Dr. George J. i'lf-

'<'

1787; and Dr. Jacob Mountain, Mountain, son of the first Bishop •' '',:(',

Bishop of Quebec, in 1793. Both of Quebec, was consecrated his

these Sees were then, for the first isucccssor ; and, in 1839, West Ca-
lime, erected. nada was separated from that Sec,

* Dr. Charles .lames Stewart, and constituted the separate Dio-
son of the seventh Karl of (iallo- ccse of Toronto,
wav, was consecrated tiic second
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earnest of yet t'lirtlici- iiarticulars \y\\\v\\ may be ob-

tained, both in Knj^huul and in Canada, respeetin<»-

the minisstrations of that <,niileless, affectionate, and

devoted servant of Christ. By the present Bishoj)

of Jamaica, I have been favoured with information

which I liighly vahie, concerning- tlie two parts of

his former Diocese,—Newfoundland and the Ber-

nuidas; and look anxiously forward to the intel-

liofence which his Lordship may have it in his |jower

to send me, from that ])ortion of the Colonial Church

over which he now ]>resides". From Bishoj) Cole-

ridge, also, I have received the promise of assistance

and advice, touching- those jmrts of our West India

possessions which formed, under his superintendence,

the origmal Diocese of Barbados °: and they Avho

remember the good and effectual service rendered

by that Prelate to the Church of Christ, whilst he

retained that important charge, will be the first to

appreciate the benefit of his counsel.

" Dr. Aubrey G. Spencer was
consecrated Hisliop of Newfound-
land, in IS'29 ; and translated

to tlie Sec of Jamaica in 184.'J,

upon the death of Dr. Lipscoml),

who liad been consecrated its first

Risliop, in IS'24. The Diocese of

.laniaica conipreliends, besides that

important Island, Honduras and

the Bahamas,
"* The Diocese of Barbados,

when Bisiiop Coleridge was first

consecrated to it in I S "4, consisted

both of the Windward and Lee-

ward Islands and Britisii (iuiana.

In 1H4'J, when his Lordship re-

signed the charge of it, it was

separated into three Dioceses,

namely, that of Barbados, which

comprehends the Islands of Bar-

bados, Trinidad, St. Vincent, (ire-

nada, Tobago, St. Lucia, and Car-

riacou ; that of Antigua, which
comprehends the Islands of Anti-

gua, Montserrat, Barbuda, St.

Kitt's, Nevis, Virgin Isles, and
Dominica ; and that of British

(iuiana, which comprehends the

united Colonies of Deinerara and
Kssecpiibo, and the Colony of Bcr-

bice.
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oh- I have been ontrustod, moreover, with letters and

other pa])ers belongiiiju,' to persons concerned in the

welfare of onr Colonial Church ; among the most im-

portant of which, in earlier times, are letters from

Dr. Charles Inglis, the first Bishoj) of Nova Scotia,

Dr. Chandler, and Dr. Seabury, the first Bishop in

America, to the Rev. Jonathan Boucher ; and, in later

times, those written by, and belonging to, Bishoj)

Turner, of Calcutta, whose career, though brief, was

marked at every step by faith and wisdom.

The assistance thus afforded to me, relates ob-

viously to those parts of my work which have yet to

be completed. In adverting to that which has been

of service to me for the present Volume, I beg

gratefully to acknowledge the permission which I

have received from Sir James Gmham, Secretary of

State for the Home Department, to consult the ])a-

pers in the State Paper Office relating to Virginia,

and other Colonies which formerly belonged to this

Kingdom in North America, and the information

which I have thereby obtained. To the Rev. S. R.

Maitland, Librarian at Lambeth, I beg also to ex-

press my obligation for the help which he afforded

me in decyphcring the iNIS. to which I have referred

in the eighth chapter, and for his readiness in en-

abling me to examine the other treasures of that

Library;—a readiness, which had been already most

kindly manifested towards me by my friend, the

Rev. Benjamin Harrison, Chaplain to the Archbishop.

ft
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iilii;

Through the help of another friend, the Ut;v. Krnest

Hawkins, Secretary of tlie Society for the Propaga-

tion of the Gospel in Foreign Parts, I have gained

access to some documents, which I could not find

in the British Museum, or any other collection,

namely, the Tracts collected by Bishop Kennett, and

of which he has given an account in his Bibliotheca;

Americana^ Primordia. The whole of the Books

and Pa])ers recited in this Book were given by the

Bishop, as it is stated in its title-page, to the Society,

' for the perpetual use and benefit of their members,

their missionaries, friends, correspondents, and others

concerned in the good design of planting and pro-

moting Christianity within her Majesties [Queen

Anne's] Colonies and Plantations in the West In-

dies.' Some, indeed, of these Volumes have been

lost, I fear, irretrievably: the remainder, therefore,

is only the more precious. Other sources of help

have been opened to me by Mr. Hawkins, in the

MSS. Volumes belonging to the Society ; the value

of which will be best understood by those who

have read the 'Notices of the Colonial Church,'

which he has already derived from them, and Avhich,

for some months past, have appeared in the [tages of

the British Magazine.

I am indebted also to the Rev. .Joseph Haslegrave,

Secretary of the Newfoundland and British North

American Society for Educating the Poor, for many

l»articulars respecting the operations of that Societv.
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I

By Colonel VVviulhaiii, of Potwoith, I have been

iavoured with the loan of several rare works relatin<>'

to Virginia; some of which seem to have escaj)e(l

the observation even of Bishop Kennett. And, lastly,

by my friend. Archdeacon Hare, I have long been

permitted the use of some of those rich stores of his

library, without which I should have been frequently

at a loss to know how to proceed.

1

I

I

1

Notwithstanding all these aids, 1 am conscious that

the path which I seek to traverse has never yet been

thoroughly exj)lored ; and that I need guidance, at

every step, if I would walk safely unto the end. The

guidance, therefore, which I may be permitted to

receive from men whose local experience or other

opportunities of information enable them to supply

it, will not, I trust, be withheld ; and I can with

truth say, that I desire only to employ their brotherly

help in subordination to the legitimate objects which

I have pro])osed to myself in the prosecution of this

work.

The nature of these objects, and the spirit in

which I desire to attain them, will be better learnt

from the tenor of the work itself, than from any

professions of mine in this place. Thus much, how-

ever, 1 may here be permitted to state, that, whilst

in accordance with its title, I am mainly emj)loyed

in tracing the history of the Church of England

throughout our various Colonics, I neither wish to

I
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ijji!

pass over in silence nor to speak in a jealous or con-

troversial spirit of tliose who, se])aratecl from our

communion, are labouring to promote tiie knowledge

of Christianity in the same regions. T do not pro-

fess, indeed, to describe fully the operations either

of the Roman Catliolic Church, or of the various

l)odies of Prote. ant Dissent. Such a work is ob-

viously impracticable, and fit only to be classed

with those of which Bacon says that they cannot be

done 'within the hour-olass of one man's life".' But,

as the history of the Church, in any and every place,

is the history of her ditticulties, and as those diffi-

culties are greatest which arise from the unhappy

divisions of the Christian world, the relation of them

is unavoidable: it has occupied a large jjortion of

the present Volume, and must continue to occu|)y a

portion of those which are to follow.

I have said, in another part of this Volumv^ '^ that

the record of these difficulties, howsoever painful and

humiliating, will not be withcui, profit, if, by teach-

ing us to form a true estimate of the services per-

formed, the errors committed, and the perils passed

through, by the men of a former generation, we

may be the better prepared to endure the trials,

and discharge the duties, and surmount the obstacles,

which await us in our own. It is the desire to

learn and to communicate this needful lesson, which

" Advancement of Loarnin;,', '" At the end of the sixth

Works, ii. 100. chapter.

Ill
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alone has animated me to enter ujton tlie |»i'esent

enquiry. And, in comniending this first portion of it

to the consideration of others, let nie entreat them to

consider the vastness of that field of labour, to which

their attention, their sympathy, their prayers, are

herein directed. It is only a small share of it, indeed,

which this Volume presents to their view; and, even

of that share, the greater part no longer pays alle-

giance to those laws which first made it subject to

the British Crown. Yet, after all the losses and

gains of the last two centuries jind a half, what is,

at this hour, the extent of the British F^^mpire '^ ? Ts

it not computed to embrace a seventh part of the

world's inhabitants, and more than a seventh part

of the earth's surface '*
? Does not the foremost of

American orators describe it as 'a jiower to which

Rome, in the height of her glory, was not to be

compared,—a power which has dotted over the whole

surface of the globe with her possessions and mili-

tary posts,—whose morning drum-beat, following the

sun, and keeping company with the hours, circles

the earth daily with one continuous and unbroken

strain of its martial airs'''?' These words, assuredly,

'" See inthe Appendix, No. III.,

the return of Colonies ( Population,
Trade, &c.) ordered by the House
of Commons to be printed, 20
February, 1845. It must be borne
in mind, that, extensive and va-

rious as are the places enumeriited
in this document, it does not in-

clude those vast and important re-

gions which are under the govern-

ment of the East India Company
and Hudson's Bay Company.

'^ See Grant's Baniptou Lec-

tures, page 1 1, and the Tables

referred to by him.
'' Webster's Speeches, quoted

in Sir Richard Bonnycastle's New-
foundland, ii. 226.
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arc n(»t a vain hyjK'rbole. the mere eftusions of a

glowin^% yet unsubstantial, rhetoric : they are words

whicli, not less truly than vividly, depict the actual

and ample circuit of ovir ovvn possessions :—a para-

phrase, in fact, of tho f<ayin<^ which was literally

descriptive of Spain herself in the zenith of iier

power '". Woe be unto us, then, if tokens of the

authority of Christ keep not pace with the colossal

grandeur of the Empire which can be thus de-

scribed !

The bare thought is fitted to overwhelm the souls

of all who give it access to their hearts. And who

can with safety refuse access to it ? The prayer " for

the peace of" our "Jerusalem," must be the prayer

of all who share her blessings and are protected by

her power. And if, for their "brethren and com-

panions' sakes," they "wish" her "prosperity," will

they not, "because of the house of the Lord" their

"God, seek" also "to do" her "good "?"

'' ' As one saith in a brave kind them.' Bacon's ' Advertisement
of expression, the sun never sets in touching an Holy War.' Works,
the Spanish dominions, but ever vii, 123, 124.
shines upon one part or other of "' Ps. cxxii. 6—9.

Brigliton,

April 14, 1845.
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ERRATA.

Pngc 31, line o,/or sixty, read sixty-six

— 47, — 3,/())' at the end of, mid in— 128, — f), in contents of rliiip. vii., insert the words " Tlio I'l'avcr-Book,"

before " Tlie Tliirtv-niiie Articles."

— l(i.9, note 82,/;r 11102, rmd Mm.
— 193, line 24, in contents of rliap. viii., after the words "Gates and Sonurs

depart for Virginia as Lord Dc La AVarr's lientenants," add
"in May, 1()09; and a clergyman, Mr. IJuckc, accompanies
tliein."

— 203, last, correct statement about clause in first Virginia Charter by refer-

ence to page 437, note 22.

— 306, transpose the two last clauses of contents of ch. x.

*»• A complete list of the Editions of the Works referred to will be given
hereafter ; and, meanwhile, those have been specified in the course of the
present Vtdume, to which reference has been nio.st frequently made.
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-...v,.^ lu iJOI-2—Wo
^...^^uaut results tollowcd, during the Reign of Henry the Seventh,

from the Voyages of Discovery thus made under his authority

—

Reasons which prevented Henry the Eighth from making many

attempts to discover and acquire foreign possessions — Failure of

Expedition fitted out by him in 1317— Memorial from Robert

Thorne, an English Merchant residing at Seville, in 1327, who urged

Henry the Eighth to prosecute the work of discovery, but without

effect—Increasing Traile of the English during his Reign to the

Coast of Guinea and the Levant—Efforts of Henry to protect it

—

Ministrations of the Church in Calais, the only foreign possession

of England, at the time of the Reformation— Letters of Archbishop

Cranmer on the subject in 1535.

Lord Bacon, in his history of Henry the Seventh, ^hap.

thus notices the attempts which England made to- F'~7*;;^g

wards colonization, in different periods of that king's nl^'^^'i^'X

reign. 'Somewhat before this time,' he says,—
S.|.''ii,e
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the English in UJ23— Fos-seiwion tiiluiii of BiirbaJos bj the liiifjlisli

in 1605 ; but nosottlonicntninde until 1()24 -The rcliUionH of Eng-

land with Africa, and with India, durinj; the reign of James the

First 42fi

Appendix ;-

t. Prayer used in the Court of Guard in Virginia .... 4fi9

. »:^„o to ii^Q Governor of

— If»rt, nne t^, ... ..„

depart for Virpniii as Lord Do \,a \>:iirs ueuicu.n.^w,

"in May, Kid!); and a clorgynian, Mr. Hucke, .lucompanifs

tiicni."

— SO,*}, last, correct statement about clause in first Virjjinia Charter by refer-

ence to page 4.'?7, note 'Ji.

— 306, transpose the two last clauses of contents of eh. x.

*t* A complete list of the Editions of the Works referred to will be given
hereafter ; and, meanwhile, those have been specified in the course of the
present Volume, to which reference has been most frequently ujade.
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CHAPTER I.

ATTEMPTS TOWARDS COLONIZATION IN THE REIGNS OF

HENRY THE SEVENTH AND HENRY THE EIGHTH.

A. D. 1496—1547.

First Voyage of Discovery made by the English, under the command

of John Cabot and his Sons—Letters Patent granted for that pur-

pose by Henry the Seventh, March 5, 1496—Newfoundland, and

part of the American Continent, then discovered—Second Letters

Patent to John Cabot in 1498 ; and again to others in 1501-2—No
permanent results followed, during the Reign of Henry the Seventh,

from the Voyages of Discovery thus made under his authority

—

Reasons which prevented Henry the Eighth from making many

attempts to discover and acquire foreign possessions — Failure of

Expedition fitted out by him in 1317— Memorial from Robert

Thome, an English Merchant residing at Seville, in 1527, who urged

Henry the Eighth to prosecute the work of discovery, but without

effect—Increasing Trade of the English during his Reign to the

Coast of Guinea and the Levant—Efforts of Henry to protect it

—

Ministrations of the Church in Calais, the only foreign possession

of England, at the time of the Reformation—Letters of Archbishop

Cranmer on the subject in 1535.
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I

Lord Bacon, in his history of Henry the Seventh,

thus notices the attempts which England made to-
p'il^vovage

wards colonization, in dif i ent periods of that king's nLdoTyX
reign. 'Somewhat before this time,' he says,— ^^tt\s

VOL. I. B
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s])eakiiiq' of ccMtiiin events which took jilace, in the

fourtocntli year after Ifenry's accession to the

joiiii Cabot throne,—'there tell out a memorable accident : there
and liis sons. , ^, i . ir .. -i n- .

was one Sebastian Gabato, a Venetian, dwelling in

Bristol, a man seen and exj)ert in cosmography and

navigation. This man, seeing the success, and emu-

lating, perhaps, the enterprise of Christopher Colum-

bus, in that fortunate discovery towards the south-

west, which had been made by him some six years

before, conceited with himself, that lands might like-

wise be discovered towards the north-west.—This

Gabato, bearing the king in hand, that he would find

out an island endued with rich commodities, procured

him to man and victual a ship at Bristol, for the dis-

covery of that island; with Avhom ventured also three

small ships of London merchants, fraught with some

gross and slight wares fit for commerce with bar-

barous people. He sailed, as he affirmed at his re-

turn, and made a card' thereof, very far westwards,

with a quarter of the north, on the north side of

Terra de Labrador, until he came to the latitude of

sixty-seven degrees and a half, finding the seas open.'

The achievement of Columbus, we are told, upon the

same authority, ' sharpened the king so, that not only

in this voyage, but again in the sixteenth year of his

reign, and likewise in the eighteenth thereof, he

' The card, or map of his dis- ancient mercliants houses.' Haii-
fioveries, made by Sebastian Ca- luyt, iii. 27. The map, which has
bot, is mentioned by Hakluyt, as long since been lost, bore <iate

having been 'cut by Clement 1549, as is stated in the margi.i of
Adams,' and ' to be scene in Purchas's notice of it. Purchas's
Her Maiesties privie gaileric at Pilgrims, iii. 807.
Westminster, and in many other
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granted forth new commissions for the discovery and

investing of unknown lands ^'

The enterprises, of which tho origin has been thus

described, were the first direct steps, taken by Eng-

land, towards the discovery and acquisition of those

colonial territories, which now form so vast a portion

of her empire in the world. There had been indeed

numerous instances of hardihood and successful

energy, displayed by British mariners, in earlier

epochs of our history : and the successes, obtained

against Danish invaders by Alfred, the first English

king who established a naval force ; the terror, which

the fleet of the lion-hearted Richard struck into the

hearts of kings and their armies, assembled at Mes-

sina, when it entered that port on its course to

Palestine ; the victory, achieved by the third Edward,

upon the Flemish coast, over the thronging squad-

rons of the French ; are among the many witnesses

to tell us, that, throughout a period in which the

' appliances and means ' of navigation were yet in

their infancy, there were not wanting the spirit to

contrive, and the hand to execute, great deeds of

naval prowessI But these exploits had been con-

" Bacon's Works, iii. 355—357. are thus stated by him, in the
^ See Campbell's Lives of Bri- Preface to the second edition,

tish Admirals ; Southey's Naval ' I do this second time, friend-
History ; and the first volume of ly reader, presume to offer vnto
Hakluyt's Voyages, passim. thy view this first part of my
The honest and undisguised threefold discourse. For the bring-

CIIAP.
I.

enthusiasm of Hakluyt, in the pro-
secution of his great work, speaks
best for itself ; and, as I shall fre-

quently have occasion to refer to
his authority, it may be well to
show here, upon what grounds
that authority is established. They

ing of which into this homely
and rough-hewen shape, which
here thou seost ; what rcstlesse

nights, what paincfull dayes, what
heat, what cold, I haue indurcd ;

how many long and chargeable

iourn.iys I haue travailed ; how

b2
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fined, with few exccjitioiiH, to tlio shores of (Jreut

Britiiin, or those of the iiear(>st eoiitinent. They

were neither actuated l)y siicli causes, nor directed

to such ends, as tiiosc which were avowedly put forth

in the commissions, granted by Henry the Seventh,

'for the discovery and investing of unknown lands.'

Nor yet must it be supposed, that, when the philo-

sophic historian, wliose words wo have cit(>d, sj)eaks

of this enterprise as 'a memorable accidenc, ' which

tlien 'fell out,' he intended thereby any sympathy

with men, who, in carelessness or unbelief, so often

hide, beneath that or similar expressions, all acknow-

ledgment of God's controuling hand. For, in the

very next passage of the same work, descriptive of

an event which, from causes ai)parently trifling, pro-

duced great events ', he represents it likewise as an

• accident,' which 'fell out by God's wonderful pro-

vidence, that boMeth things unto His will, and

many famous

searched into

libraries 1 liaue

what varietio of

ancient and niodernc writers I haue
perused; what a number of old re-

cords, patents, j)riuileges, letters,

&c., I have redeemed from obscuri-

tie and peri'-hing ; into how mani-
fold acquaintance I haue entered ;

what expcnces I haue not snared ;

and yet what faire opportunities of
priuatc gaine, preferment, and ease

I haue neglected ; albeit thyselfc

canst hardly imagine, yet 1 by
daily cxjierience do find and feele,

and some of my entior frieiuls can
sufficiently testifie. Howbcit (as I

and all cxpences of light value and
moment \into me.' Ilakluyf, :. xv.

•• Namely, tlie infraction of the

truce with Scotland by the (|uarrels

of certain young men living on
the borders, which led to an in-

terview, at Melrose, between
James king of Scotland, and Hishop

Fox on the part of Henry the

Seventh, and at the conclusion of

which, a proposal of marriage with

Margaret, Henry's eldest daughter,

was privately made by James, for

the purpose of better securing the

friendly relations of the two king-

doms. The proposal was readily

told thee at the first) the honour communicated by Bishop Fox to

and benefit of this common weale his sovereign, and the marriage
wherein I line and breathe, hath was solemnized about three years
made all difficulties seome easie, afterwards, in 1j02.
all paines and Industrie pleasant.
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han;j(!th ^reat weights upon small wires.' And it is ciiai'.

Iii'caiiso the train of historic incich'iit, wliicli we have "—^—

^

j>roposed to oiwselvcs to contemjtiatc; in the present

work, presents the most si<^nal commentary npon

the trnth of this declaration ; bccanse it shows, in a

remarkable manner, how ' small ' have been the

'wires' upon which, tlirough 'Cod's wonderful provi-

dence,' the ' great weights' of this emi)ire now hang;

that we desire, sincerely and unreservedly, to make,

at the very outset, the same acknowledgment of the

sacred principle which it involves, and to bear it

ever faithfully in mind, as wo contemplate each

ciiefpu'red scene which j)asses in review before us.

I'lic first Letters Patent, which IJenry granted to i,. iters pn-

(luhato, or, as he is more commonly called, Cabot, t"r ihat pnr-

bear date the fifth of March, 1496, the eleventh year of iionry tiiu

|. .r 11 . >| 11' ScVCIlt!l,

his reiijn
'

; and, by vu'tue ot them, he and his com- Mn. i. .-.,

* -^

149(;.

•'' 'riicre is sonin diftinilty in was groat enough to ecli|)sc that

roeonriling this date, with the time of every otiior niemljer of his

speeitieil in tiie extract, which lias family. Another ditficuity, respect-

been given aiiovo from Lord ing the date of this commission,

Bacon's History; since tiie (lis- should be here noticed; namely,

covcry of Columbus was in I49"2, that the eleventh year of Henry
and Cabot's first connnission is the S(;venth's reign, in which the

tlatcd, not ' some six years,' (as comnnssion was issued, is markcil

Bacon states it,) liut four years liy Hakluyt, (who gives it at

afterwards. It is prohahh; that lenurth, iii. ii.j, '20,) as the year
Bacon referred to the second 1495, and by Kymer, (Fcedora, xii.

commission, which, as we siiall 595,) as the year 149(). But this

find, bore date in 1498; and, if apparent confusion of dates arises

any should object, against this snp- from the fact, that, by the former,

position, that he mentions only the the time is computed according
name of Sebastian, and not of John to the historical year, which begins

Cabot, to whom it was granted, on the first of .lanuary ; and by
the objection, I think, may be the latter, according to the civil,

met, by considering that Sebastian ecclesiastical, or legal year, which,

uc. i 'Iv commanded this second until the end of the fourteenth

expedition; and that the fame century, began at Christmas; after

which he acquired, in after years, that time on the 25th of March ;
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rifAP. rndes wero ornnnwcred to wiil, under tlu; Kn^Misli

'—^ banner, to all parts (»f tin; Mast, West, and Nortli,

to seek out whatsoever isles or j>rovinceH wero lie-

foro unknown to the Christian world, and to occupy

tho Hiimv, themselves and their heirs, as the kin^^'s

vassals and li(!Utenauts. The letters are addressed,

not to Sebastian Cabot, solely nor princijtally, but,

in tho first instance, to John his father, and then to

liowis, his elder, to himself, and to Sancius, his

younfifor brother. They |>rovide, that, after tho de-

duct .w of their expenses, the fifth part of all their

profits should bo paid to tho kin<;; that Bristol

should be tho only port at which their carnfoes wen^

to bo delivered; that they should l)o e.\em|tt from

tho ])ayment of customs upon all such merchandizo

as should l)e brou<(ht from tho ncwly-discovored

countries; and that no other l*Ji<,dish su])jects should

bo allowed to visit the ])laces occupied by tliom and

their heirs, except with their consent, under pain of

the forfeiture of property. Tho expedition sailed in

the spring of 1497; and, liavin<>- jtursucd a westerly

course, came in sight of land on tho twenty-fourth

of .Tune, Saint John liaptist's Day ". The crow of

and so continued until tiio 1st of '' Tiio followinfjr extract from
.)anuary,17.j3. Ilcnry tiic Seventh tlu! nia|) iiiado by Scliastian Caliot,

l)efran iiis rei{,ni in Aii|,aist, UHj; noted at |). "2, is fonnd in llaklnyt,

and, c()nsc(|uentiy, tlio date as- iii. '27. " In the yecre of onr Lord
siffned Ijy llynier is the correct 1407, loiin Caiuit a Venetian, and
one. See Sir Harris Nicohis's his sonne Sebastian, (witii an lOnj;-

Chronolojry of History, j)|). 41, 4-2. lish ileet set ont from Hristoll,)

Chalmers, in his ' I'olilical Annals discouercd that land which no
of tiie United Colonics,' justly man before! that time had at-

calls this commission of Henry to temi)ted, mi the 24 of Iniie, about
the Cabots, ' the most ancient fine of the clocke curly in the
American state-paper of Enjjland.' morning. This land he called Prima
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the Hhip " Matthew," of IJristol, have the difstinction

of beiiiir its first discoverers'". The Von«'tian leaders

hailed tin; land with the title of Prima Vista; l)ut,

in tile more familiar accents of our own niother-

tonuue, it was calii'd, and has ever since retained

tho name of, Newfoundlani). They stayed there

but a very short time; and, havin<,' taken with them

three of the natives on hoard their vessels, proceeded

on their voya^i^cs eager to verify the conjecture Avhich

they, like Columhus, entertained, that a i)assage to

the Kast Indies was to be found in that direction.

Tho attempt was fruitless; vnvh creek and inlet of

the ru<j<»'c>d and imlented shore, which soon after-

wards oj)ened upon their sioht, was exjjlored, but in

vain; and, having' run along a great extent of the

( UAI'.

NiWtnllllil

laiiil, aliil

|iMrt III' I In;

Aim ill uri

riiiiliiK'iit,

llirii ilis-

roM.-icil.

Vista, that is to say, First seeiie,

liccausc as I suppose it was limt

part whereof they had the first

^iiiiit from s(!a. ''"hat island whieli

lietli out liefore tlu^ land, he called

the island of S. lohn v|ion this

occasion, as I tliinke, liecaiise it

was discouere<l v|i<)ii the <lay of

lohn the Haptist.' 1 am aware
that, in as-i;,'ninj.'- the iliscovery of

th(' island of Newfoundland to this

lirst voya^'e of the Caliots, 1 have
made a statement which has some-
times heen dispntcd ; and 1 admit
that the discre|)ancies to be found
in some of the aei'ounts respecting'

it, fully justify this dili'erence of
opinion. Nevenheless, after the

most careful examination of every
work upon tho subject to which 1

could ^'ain access, I believe the
statement which I have given in

tho text to be correct.

' Sec an extract to this cttbct,

at p. 7f), of the Memoir of Sebas-

tian Cabot (London, 1831), from
two histories of Bristol there cited.

This Memoir, althiiugh anoiiyinous,

is ascrili(!il by Hancroft (in his his-

tory of the Uniteil States, i. 7.') and
7.>j to his countryman, U. iiiildle.

It is a most iiiterestiii!,' and inge-

nious work ; and I am mucii in-

debted to the results of those

valualile rcearches which its an-

ther has made. I cannot but re-

gret, therefore, that lie should have
made such bitter, and, as I think,

unjust, attacks upon the charac-

ter of Ilaklnyt. It is some con-
solation, iiowever, to know that his

charges have been most satisfac-

torily refuted, by Mr. Patrick

I'Vaser 'i'ytlcr, in tho A|)])endix to

his ' Historical View oi" the Pro-
gress of Discovery on the more
Northern Coasts of America,' |)ub-

lished in the Kdinburgh Cabinet
Library, pp. 417—444.
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great Western Continent, from Labrador southwards,

they returned to Enghind, without attempting to

avail themselves of any of the powers of settlement

granted to them under their Letters Patent.

Some have thought, that, by the term Newfound-

land, applied to the regions then first discovered, we

are to understand, not the island which is now only

known by that name, but, generally, that portion of

America along which the mariners coasted. A
careful examination, however, of the different autho-

rities upon the subject, will show, that although the

generic appellation of Newfoundland was, no doubt,

given to that continent, it was most probably, in the

first instance, conferred upon the island which has

ever since retained it. It may bo regarded, too, as

some confirmation of the correctness of this opinion,

that the inhabitants of Newfoundland still comme-

morate the twenty-fourth of June, as the day of its

discovery by Sebastian Cabot ^ An aecoimt also of

the privy purse expenses of Henry the Seventh, com-

piled some years ago, and now among the additional

manuscripts of the British Museum °, contains several

entries which tend to establish the same point '".

8 Sec Licut.-Col. Sir Richard
H. Bonnycastle's ' Newfoundland
in 1842,' i. 51.

" See Sir Harris Nicolas's ' Ex-
cerpta Historica,' pp. 85— 133.

'" Some of the entries (pp. 113,

lie, 129, 131—133,) arc here
subjoined :

' 1497, Aug. 10. To
hym that found the New Isle, £10.—1498,March24. ToLanslotThir-
kill of London, upon a prest for

his shipp goinp towards the New
Ilande, £20.— April 1. To Thomas

Bradley and Launcelot Thirkil,

going to the New Isle, ,€30.

—

1503, Sept. 30. To the merchants
of BristoU that have been in the

Newfounde Launde, £20.—1504,

Oct. 17. To one that brought
hawkes from the Ncwfounded
Island, £1. — 1505, Aug. 25.

To Clays troying to Richemount
with wyido cattsand popyngays of

the Newfound Island for his costs,

13*. 4rf.'
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A second Patent Mas granted by Henry the
CHAP.

I.

Seventh, on the third of February, 1498, the original scmnd

of which has lately been found in the Rolls' Chapel '^ ,;'„uu.iohn

It is addressed solely to John Cabot, tlie father, and i4fi«;and

express reference is made therein 'to the londe and Ss "n

isles of late founde by the said John in ' the ' name

and by' the ' commandmente of the king:'—a me-

morable confirmation of the statement already made,

that the island of Newfoundland had been dis-

covered in the first voyage of the Cabots. The

expedition, which sailed by virtue of this commission,

was commanded by his son Sebastian ; and it is to

this voyage, in which ho again visited Newfound-

land,—and called it Terra de Baccalaos, from the

name of the fish whicli he found there in great

abundance,—that the account, given by Peter

JNIartyr, the historian of the New AV^orld, is supposed

to refer'^ Two similar commissions Avere also con-

ferred by the same king upon others of his subjects,

for the purpose of discovering and annexing, under

certain conditions, to the British Crown the unknown

regions of the west. The first of these is dated the

nineteenth of March, 1501, and was granted, during

the brief chancellorship of the Bishop of Salisbury,

to ' Richard Wardo, Thomas Asshehurst, and John

" See Memoir of Sebastian

Cabot, p. 76, where an exact copy
is given of the original patent.
" See Mr. Patrick Frasor Tyt-

ler's ' Historical View of the Pro-
gress of Discovery on the more
Northern Coasts of America,' ut

sup. p. 26. I subjoin jiart of tb".

original passage from Peter Mar-
tyr. ' Haccalaos Cabotfus ips(^ ter-

ras ilhis appellavit, eo juod in

earum i)clago tantam rej)ererit

niagnoruni (juorundam piscium,

tynnos ivnndantium.sic vocatoruni

abindigenis niultitudincm,'&c. De
Orbe Novo, Dccas Tertia, p. 232.
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discovery

thus made
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Thomas, merchants of the towne of Brystowe, and to

John Fernandus, Francis Fernandus, and John Gun-

solus, borne in the Isle of Surrys, under the obei-

snunce of the Kynge of Portingale.' The next is

dated the ninth of December, 1;302, leaving oat the

names of AYarde, Thomas, and John Fernandus, and

adding that of Hugh Flliott to those of Asshehurst,

Gunsolus, and Francis Fernandus '^

No permanent settlements appear to have been

made, in consequence of such commissions, in any

part of the islands or the continent, which had been

discovered by these adventurous merchants and mari-

ners in the western hemisphere. Nor did the king,

during the few remaining years of his reign, authorise

any further attempts. This is not to be wondered at;

for, whilst the danger of such expeditions v,as cer-

tain, their success was doubtful ; and the attentioii

of the king was called away too frequently to struggle

with and overcome difficulties at home, to allow him

either time or power, even if he had possessed the

inclination, to plunge volun .arily into those abroad.

His caution, also, and sagacity, and, above all, his

dread of incurring any expenditure, which seemed

not likely to secure an immediate and large return,

Avere sufficient checks against tlie indulgence of any

such inclination. It is possible, moreover, that he

might have been influenced by the danger of coming

fif

" The original of the former of pondix to the Memoir of Sobastian
these two commissions was like- Cabot, jip. 312, 8'2n. Sec also

wise discoN'rcd, only within the p. 107 ->r the jr.ine Memoir; and
last few years, in the Rolls' Chapel, llymer's Foedera, xiii. 37—4i>.

and is given at length in the A[i-
po

po
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into collision with foreign powers,—especially tliose chap.

whose alliance he most anxiously courted,—if lie "

—

-^—
approached too nearly the borders of those terri-

tories which the Papal See, by a most unwarrantable

assumption of authority, had already conferred upon

them. By a bull of Pope Eugene the Fourth, an

exclusive grant had been made, towards the middle

of the fifteenth century, to the crown of Portugal, of

all the countries which should be 'liscovcred from

Cape Non or Nun " to the contin jnt of India ''^
; and

in 1493, the regions of the •vu.stern hemisphere were

declared, by a decree of Pope Alexander the Sixth,

to belong to the united kingdoms of Castile and Arra-

gon '^ But the improbability of success from

his oAvn enterprises stayed with Ilenr , it may be

believed, more powerfully than the fear of opposition

from any other quarter. At all events, the terms of

the various commissions to which reference has been

made, fully show tliat he was prepared, if need were,

to have incurred the risk of any opposition ; and that,

had the object of attraction been sufficiently dofined,

he would have felt no scruple or hesitation in

making himself master of regions to which, by natu-

ral right, he had as little claim as those sovereigns,

whose authority to possess them rested only upon the

fiat of the Vatican.

'* About seven degrees south
of Gibraltar.

'^ Robertson's History of Ame-
rica, li. i. v.. i. Works, viii. 68, (59.

"' In order not to interfere with
the previous grant made to Por-
tugal,

westward of tho Azores ; all to

the east of which was bestowed
upon the Portuguese, and all to

tho west upon the Spaniards.

Robertson, ut sup. viii, ICO. An
extract from this grant is given by

an inv.gimiry line was sup- Chalmers, in his ' Political Annals
posed to be drawn from pole to &c., p. 1

pole, a hundred leagues to the
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His son and successor, Henry the Eighth, made

Roi^.ins
^'o extensive efforts to discover or acquire foreign

vcntiV" ])OSsessions. Nor can tlie r'^ader of general history

KiXViVoii. ^^ at a loss to remenibcr t... causes Mhich deterred

Illilnv'at-
^'"" ^^'^^ making them. The contests abroad with

,V;'!IT,'.!,.!" I
his rivals of France and Spain, and the Reformation

tm'iMi iios-
o^ ^he Church at home, with its causes and conse-

sissioiis.
qucnces, are sufficient of themselvGS to tell us what

conflicting interests, what formidable dangers, what

violent agitations there were, which, throughout that

long reign, occupied the attention of the i<ing and

nation. J3ut, although tlms shut out generally from

the public mind, the attempts to carry on the dis-

coveries, Avhich in the former reign had been begun,

Fiiiiiiicdf were not wholly laid aside. We find, accordingly,
PXpcllitiDll TT 1

limdoiitiiv that, in the year 1517, the eighth year of Henry the

iMghth, the king ' furnished and set forth certen

sliippes, under the governance of Sebastian Cabot,'

to '>xpIore the western world. And Eden, tlu^ friend

of Cabot, and translator of the work of Sebastian

JMunster'^ to which we are principally indebted for

a knowledge of this expedition, states, in his dedi-

cation to the Earl of Northumberland, who was

then Lord High Admiral'*, that it failed only

'' The following is the title of
the work:—'A tieatjse of the
Ncwe India, with other newe
foniiclo landes and islandcs, as

wel' Eastwarde as Wcstwarde, as

thjy are knowen and founde in

these oure dayes after tlie descrip-

tion of Sebastian Mnnster, in his

booke of Universal Cusniojiraphie

;

wherein th(! diligent reader may
see the good succcsse and rcwarde
of noble and honcste cntcrprizes,

by the which not only worldly

ryciios arc obtained, but also God
is glorified, and the Christian fayth

enlarged. Translated out of Latin

into English by Kycharde Eden.
Pneter Speni sub spe. Imprinted
at London, in Lombarde street,

by Edward Sutton, 1353.' See
Memoir of Sebastian Cabot, p. 103;

also Hakluyt, iii. 391, 59-2.

"* That is, at the time when Eden
published his translation, a. d. 1o53.

I
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through Avant of courage on the part of a rival <'"jAP.

officer. Sir Thomas Perte, Avho had a share with
"

—

•"

'

Cabot in the command of the fleet. 'Had it not been

for his faint-heartedness,' adds Eden, 'it myghte

happelye have come to passe that that rich trea-

surye, called Pcrularia, (which is now in Spayne,

in the citie of Civile [Seville], and so named, for

that in it is kepto the infinite ryches brought thither

from the Newfoundland of Peru,) myglit longe since

have been in the ToAver of London, to the kinge's

great honoure and wclth of this his realme.' We
have no means of clearly ascertaining in Avhat Avay

this want of courage, imj>uted to the naval commander

of this expedition, was supposed to operate; but, if it

were the means of ])reventing Englishmen from the

commission of those deeds of violence and blood in

Peru, which soon afterwards were enacted there by

Pizarro and his armies, we may be thankful in the

reflection, that, whatsoever other burdens rest upon

our country for unworthy treatment of foreign lands,

she is at least free from this reproach ; and that, let

the silver and the gold, heaped up in the coffers of

Seville, have been what they might, it was well for

England that treasures, thus unrighteously obtained,

were not lodged in the stronghold of her metropolis.

A\'ith respect to the designs, formed in this reign,

towards the acquisition of foreign territories, Ave may
notice a memorial, addressed to Henry the Eighth,

by ]\fr. Robert Thorne '", an English merchant, a> ho frZtl-n
" Fuller pivcs an interesting the head of Somersetshire, (Bris-

account of 1 home, in his history tol,) p. 80.
of the Worthies of England, under
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Tlionio, an
Knj;lish

nil reliant

ri'hiiliiio; at

Sovillc in

1,527, wlio

niircd

JI<'nry tlic

Kiu'lit'li to

prosecute

the work of

discovery,

but witliout

effort.

resided at Seville, urging liis sovereign to take

in hand a scheme which he proposed to his

consideration, with reference to that object. He

pointed to the North, as the quarter in which ITenry

ouo-ht to prosecute his discoveries; since 'out of

Spaine,' he said, ' tliey haue discovered all the Indies

and Seas Occidentall ; and out of Portingall, all the

Indies and Seas Orientall ; so that by this part of the

Orient and Occident, they haue compassed the

world.' He recommended also three courses which

the voyagers might pursue; the first to the north-

east, which would lead them, as he supposed, to ' the

regions of all the Tartarians that extend toward the

mid-day,' and thence ' to the land of the Chinas, and

the land of Cathaio Orientall,' from which, if they

continued their navigation, they might ' fall in with

Malaca,' and return to England 'by the Cajie of Buona

Speransa.' The second course was to the north-

west, which would lead them, he said, 'by the ;)ack

of the new found land, which of late was discouered

by your Grace's subjects;' and, pursuing which, they

might 'returne, thorow the stroight of Magellan,'

(which had been discovered six years before,) to their

own country. The third course, recommended by

him, was over the North Pole, after passing which, he

suggested that they should 'goe right toward the

Pole Antarctike, and then decline towards the lands

and Islands situated between the Tropikes, and vnder

the equinoctiall,' and ' without doubt they shall

finde there the richest lands and islands of the world

of golde, jirecious stones, balmes, spices, and other
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things that we here csteemo most-".' There ap- chap.

peared, therefore, no lack of bold and ingenious *—.

—

counsel, according to the degree of knowledge at

that time possessed, and no small prospect of tem-

poral advantage, which might have stimulated Henry

to attempt the acquisition of foreign lands, had other

circumstances been favourable to it.

But, whilst the king of England refrained from

entering upon any systemi.tic course of action with

reference to such schemes, his subjects, as might be

expected, ventured upon various commercial enter-

prises -', in the prosecution of which he was careful

=" na!-.luyt, i. 235—237. Hak-
liiyt gives iilso the copy of a letter

written byThome, in 1527, 'to Doe-
tour Ley, Lord Amhassadour for

King Henry the eight,' at the Spa-

nish court, which contains full infor-

mation of the various discoveries

which had been made at that time

by Spain and Portugal, i.237—245.
^' Two vessels, one of which

was named the ' Dominus Vobis-

cuni,' are stated by Hakluyt to

have gone in May, 1527, in conse-

quence of Thome's Memorial, on
a voyage of discovery to New-
foundland and Cape Breton, but

returned in the autumn of the same
year without any success. Hak-
luyt, iii. 1G7. Purchas, likewise,

in his Pilgrims, iii. 809, speaks of

two ships sent forth by Henry the
Eighth, in the same year, 1527,
for discovery in those regions to

which Thorne had directed his

attention. One of these, he says,

was lost on the north coast of

Ncwfoundlana ; and the letter,

written to the king by John Uut,
the master of the oilier vessel,

ilescribing his conditio: , is given
at lengtii. The letter may per-

haps justify the description of it by

Purchas, namely, that it is ' in bad
English and worse writing :' never-

theless, its simjilicity and evident

truthfulness are quite toucliing.

It is dated from the haven of St.

John, Aug. iO, 1527, thus bearing

witness to the name, said to have
been first given by Cabot to that

part of the island discovered in

1497, and furnishing perha[)s the

earliest record extant of the pre-

sent capital of Newfoundland. He
describes it as a good haven, and
says that he found therein 'eleven

saile of Normans, and one Brit-

taine, and two Portugall barks, and
all a fishing.' He signs the letter,

' Your servant, John Rut, to the
uttermost of his power.'

In the year I53G, nine years
after the above attempt, another
eft'ort was made to settle in New-
foundland, by ' Master Robert
Here, and (livers other gentle-

men,' who, with their respective

crews, manned ' two tall ships.

The Trinity, and The Minion,'

for the expedition ; but famine and
fatigue carried thcni all off, says

one, from whoso narrative all the

particulars are recorded by Hak-
luyt, iii. 1G8— 170.
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^",'''" to €;xtend to iinnn every ciicoura<?eineMt and j)ro-

i)i^,"h^ tection. To the coast of Guinea, for exani])le, at

i':ni!'ii"il

"" least one voyage had been made as early as the year

rcijrnfto'tiie ^530, tlic twcnty-first of Henry's reign, by Captain

(TuLftind Hawkins, father of Sir John ^'; and, in 1536, we find
tiif Levant,

^j^^ English competing successfully with the l^ortu-

guese in their trade upon that coast, and bringing

home gold-dust and elephants' teeth -\ The English

trade with the Levant also may be dated from a still

earlier period, even the second year of Henry the

Eighth, 151 1 -^ and, in 1513, he appointed a consul at

Scio to wa*:ch over and protect its interests'"'. A letter,

moreover, of Henry the Eighth is extant, addressed

in 1531 to King John of Portugal, iu which he com-

plained of certain injuries inflictc'l by the Portu-

guese upon the agents of John Gresham, merchant

of London, in their trade with the islands of Candia

'- Macphcrson's Annals, ii. 80.
'^ jVnderson's History of Com-

merce in Macpiierson's Annals,

ii. 80.
"* The antiquity of the trailo

with English ships into the Levant,
is thus shown by Hakluyt :

' In

the yeeres of our Lord, 1511, &c.,

till the ycere 15;J4, divers tall

ships of London' (the names and
owners of which are all given,

but it is needless to recite them)
' with certaine other ships of
Southampton and Bristow, had an
ordinarie and vsuall trade to Sicilia,

Candie, Clno, and somcwhiles to

Cyprus, as also to Tripolis and
Barutti [Boyrout] in Syria. The
commodities which they carried

thither were fine Kersies of diners

col'>urs, course Kersies, &c.—The
commodities which they returned
liacke wore Silks, Chainlets, llu-

barbe, Malmesies, Muskadets, and

other wines, &:c.— Besides the

natnrall inhabitants of the forc-

sayd places, they had, eucn in

those dayes, tratHque with lewes,

Turkes, and other forreiners. Nei-

ther did our merchants onely em-
ploy their owne English shippinp^

before mentioned, but sundry
strangers also ; as namely, Candiots,

Raguseans, Sicilians, Genouezes,

Venetian galliases, Spanish and
Portugall ships. All which parti-

culars doe most cuidently appeare

out of certaine auncient Ligier

bookcs of the R. W. Sir William

Locke, Mercer of London, of

Sir William Bowyer, Alderman of

London, of Martin John Gresham,
and others; which I, Richard Hak-
luyt, have diligently jjcrusod and
copied out.' Hakluyt, ii. '206, '207.

*'' Anilerson'.s History of Com-
merce in Macpherson's Annals,

ii. 4().

nil

ot

fr<

th
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'istory of Com-
srson's Annals,

and Scio, and demanded reparation for the same. <''|^^''

Henry acknowledges, in this letter, the high sense
j,^;5:;7;f^

which he entertained of John's character, by reason "';">;!';
' '' |)iolect It.

of ' the <laily testimonie ' given by his own subjects

who trafficked in his dominions ^^. This ' daily testi-

monie,' it is evident, imj)lied the frequent and inti-

mate comnmnications, then existing between the

mercliantis of England and those of the continent of

Europe; and the vigilance, exercised by Henry in

their behalf, was a duty, to which ho was of course

j)rompted both by justice and by policy".

It is imrortant to observe, in the last place, that Aiinistia-

'.
,

*
, tiMiisofthc

the protCv;tion, ailibrded by Henrvto those of his sub- I'mi'iiin

jects whose i)ursuits led them beyond the coasts of <"'iy toidL-n
'

/ jHissi'ssinii of

J*]ngland, was not confined to their temporal into- v.^'Umi, m

rests. Calais was, at that time, the sole foreign pos- t'"' .'<'•'»'-

sessiDH of the English frov.n; and, to the spiritual

Avelfi re of the inhabitants of that city, Archbishop

Cranmer strove succcssfullv to direct the thouo-lits

and aid of his sovereign. He would not that the

^rcat work of the Reformation should be marred, by

coldness and carelessness of heart towards those, Avho,

although separated by a short distance of place, were

yet to be made i)artakers of the same spiritual, as

they already were of the same civil, privileges.

iiiution.

-" Hakluyt, ii. 207, 208.
" It siiould be observed, that

Henry was as careful in making
reparation for tlio injuries com-
mitted by his own subjects upon
others, as he was to guard them
from foreign aggression ; witness
tiie ' full and royall recompence

VOL. I.

vnto the French,' which ho made
for the seizure of a vessel of theirs

at Newfoundland, in Ij.'iO, by his

own people, the crews of the

'Trinity' and 'Minion' (see

former note, p. l.j), when diiveu

to desperation by hunger. Hak-
hiyt, iii. 170.
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])enee and dispensations, should cease". Finally, in ('"ap.

the twenty-sixth year of Henry's rei<rn, towards the

end of 1534, that Act was passed, which put an end

to the Pa])al supremacy in IOn<,dan(l, and gave to the

king and his council power to order and reform all

in<luigences and privileges (or the abuses of them)

which had been granted by the See of Rome^'. The

passing of those various statutes, was the concurrent

act of the Church and of the State. It was so

declared by the voice, with only one exception '^

of her Bishops and Abbots in Parliament; acknow-

ledged by the consent of all ranks of her Clergy

in the provincial synods of Canterbury and York

;

argued and determined in both our Universities,

and other ecclesiastical bodies; and received and

established in full Parliament by the free consent of

all orders of the kingdom^'\ The work, to which

they thus put tiicir hand, was the lawful and valid

suppression of wrong, which an usurped authority

had imposed upon the nation; the open vindication

and restoration of truth, to which the Universal

Church had ever borne witness.

At such a crisis, we think it important to observe

the course which England pursued, towards the only

foreign possession which then belonged to her. In

the year following that which witnessed the last

3" 24 Henry VIII. c. 12, and formation, i. 23G, 237. Bramhall's
2.5 Ilen.-y VIII. c. 19. 23 Henry Vindication, &c. p. 1 17.

VIII. c. 21. a-' Tile Bishop of Rochester
3' 26 Henry VIII. c. 1. This (Fisher). Burnet, i. 2;i4. Brani-

act was confirmed and extended hall's Vindication, &c. p. 121.
by 28 Henry VIII. c. 10 and 10. 3' Bramhall's Vindication, &c.
Sec Burnet's History of the Re- pp. 114, 115.

c2
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CraiiriK'i' iii

(III" MjlpjcCt

ill l.');S,'i.

jiiid most import lit ('li{iii<»(! aiii(tii<jf tlio mmiy wliicli

liiivc been lulvrrtcd to, w- find Criinmcr writing tlio

following icttci- to {'roiinvcil, iind cxprcs.siii;;' liis

intention of sending two cliuiilainH to ('{liais:

—

' Wight worsliipfiil Master Secretary, I commend

me lieartiiy to you: likewise praying you to liavo in

your good remeniln'anee the contents of such of my
letters, as [ of late sent unto you, for the King's

(•race's letters to be obtained and «lirected to the

Lord F)cputy of C'alise, and other his (Jrace's Coun-

sellors there, in tlie favour of two such chaplains of

mine, as 1 intend to send thither with all s|)ecd, to

])reach the AVord of (lod; whom 1 would hav(^ sent

thither l)eforc this time, if I might have had the

said letters, for which this bearer doth only rejiair

unto you for expedition therein, whom \ pray you to

dispatch as soon as you nuxy. From Kncdl, the 22.

day of January, [15:35.]

' Your own assured over,

' Thomas Cantuar.

' To llio Worshipful nn<I my voiy

loving I'ricml Master Cruiriwell,

Secretary to tlio King's most

noble Grace '^.'

The same matter was urged by tlie Arclil)ishop, in

another form, in a second letter to Cromwell, to-

wards the end of the same year :

—

' Iliglit Worshipful, in my most hearty-wise I

commend me unto you. And whereas among other

of the King's dominions, within this his realm, there

"* .lenkyns's Edition of Cranmer's Remains, i. \-Hi.

«

«

ag
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is no part (in my opinion) that more needeth jifood
<'"|'^''

instrii(!tion (»f the won! (A' (ioii, or aid of learned '

eurates to be resident, tlian doth tlic town and

marcli' s of Calice, eonsi(h>rin<j specially, not alonely

the great ignorance and blindness, as avcII of the

lieads now resident there, as of tin; common and

vulgar people, in the doctrine and knowledge *t\'

Scriptnri', bnt also having respect unto the universal

concourse of aliens and strangers, which daily divert-

eth and resortetli thither, I thiid< that it will no lesH

b(^ a charitable and liodlv deed than a singular com-

modity for this realm, to have in those |iarties at the

least two learned persons j)lanted and settled there

by tin; King's authority in some honest living, whose

sincerity in conversation of living and teaching shall

slu>rtly (no doubt) clearly extinct and extirpate all

maniu'r (d" hypocrisy, false faith, and blindness of

(lod and his word, wherein now the inha])itants there

be altogether wrapt, to tlu; no littl(> slander (I fear

nu') of this realm and ]»rejudice of the good and

laudal)l(? Acts ' lately conceived by the King's flrace

and his high C'ourt of J'arlianient ; which thing to

reform lieth much in you, in casi; you will but move
the King's Highness, (forasnujch as the collations of

the benefices there belongeth unto his Grace,) to give

them as tiiey fall, unto such men as be both able

and billing to do Ciod and his (irace acceptable ser-

vice in discharging of their cures.

' In consideration hereof, and inasmucdi as I am

'^ Namely, the v.nrions Acts passed in the Sessions of January
against the authority of the Pope, and November, 1534.
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advertised that the parsonage of St. Peter's besides

Caliee, is like shortly to be void, and in the King's

Grace's disposition, I beseech you cither to obtain

the same for JMaster Garret, whose learning and

conversation is known to be right good and honest,

or else for some other as is so able and willing to

discharge the same as he is. Wherein I assure you

that you shall accomplish a right meritorious deed

before God, and deserve condign thanks hereafter of

your prince for promoting of so great a commodity

for his realm.

' And Avhereas, I am informed that the curate of

St. Mary's within Caliee, intendeth to make suit unto

you for the said benefice ; I pray you not to regard

his suit, for I hear that he is nothing meet for that

room, specially in this world of reformation.—At

Otterforde the viiith day of October.

' Your own ever assured,

'T. Cantuarien.

' To the Right Worshipful and my
singular good friend, Mr. Secre-

tary ^*.'

Similar evidences of the desire, entertained by the

Archbishop to promote the welfare of Calais, may bo

traced in the efforts which he made, a few years

afterwards, to appoint an efficient commissary, and

to secure the proper reading of the Holy Scriptures,

in that city"; and also in the reasons which he

'^ Jenkyns's Edition of Cran- 13, 15:9, and addressed ' To the

mer's Remains, i. 14-4— 146. Right rfonourable my Lord Lyle,
'' The letter which contains this the King's Deputy at Calycc.' Jen-

evidence is date " Croydon, July kyns, ut sup. i. 283.
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urged, in favour of the appointment of Nicolas
Bacon, to the office of town clerk of Calais, in

lo38''l

It is obviously a point of no little interest to

observe these various instances of the anxiety and
care with which the spiritual interests of the one
foreign city, possessed at that time by England, were
regarded by the spiritual and temporal rulers of her
Church.

^'* Nicolas Bacon was pilerwards,
in the rcijrn of Elizahetli, Lord
Keeper of the Great Seal. Cran-
mer recommends liiin to the office

mentioned in the text, on the ex-
l)ress ground that he knew him
' entirely to be both of such

towardness in the law, and of so
good judgment toue'.iing Christ's
religion, that in that stead he shall
be able to do God and the King
right acceptable service.' Ibid. i.

273.
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CIIAITEII II.

ATTESIl'TS TOWARDS COLONIZATION IN THE REIGNS

OF EDWARD THE SIXTH AND MARY.

A.D, 1547—1558.

P '\\\

Renewal of attempts t > extend intercourse with foreign countric? in

the reign of Edward xhc Sixtii—State of the Ciiurch and Nation at

tliat time—The design of Edward to open a communication with tlio

countries in the Noaii-East of Europe— Letters Missive from

Edward ti the rulers of those countries—Sebastian Cabot's instruc-

tions to ^'iV Hugh Willoughby's fleet sent by the Noi th-East passage

—Reeogniti(ui riade therein of the sacred obligations resting upon

a Christian people— Departure of the ex])e<lition, Mc^y 20, 1553

—

Deatii of Sir Hugh Willoiighby— Chaiicelor, one of his colleagues,

succeeded in reaching Archangel— Intercourse of English with the

Levant, in the reign of Edward the Sixth—Commercial relations

established by Mary between England and Russia, in consefiuenco

of the expedition fitted out in Edward's reign—Mary's reign r\ot

favourable to colonization—Causes thereof—Attempts made again

towards the North-East passage in 1550, by S:eveu Uurrough, and

by others of Mary's subjects, in other directions, to extend their

commerce, but without success.

CHAP. In the next aid short rcie'ii of I'](lwar(l the Sixth, a

fresh effort was made to extend the intercourse and
Uciu'Nval of p -n 1

.ittniipts to commerce of England with foreic'ii countries. The
cxtcii'lin-

*= *
tmomse i)lan thou acted ui^ca failed, it is true, to accomplish
with fDicijni

. 1 . ,
(OMiitiicsiii its ulterior and avowed object, r.timely, that of
tile rfi^iii of ^

Edward the- reachiiio" the Asiatic Continent by the North-East
Sixth.

, , ,

passage ; and the leader of the expedition, and most

of his followers, perished. But, as the cliaracter of
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enterprises such as these Is not always to be deter- chap.

mined by their results, so the issue, however dis- '—«.--—

'

astrous, of any sclieme of man's device, should not

make us forgetful of tlie principles, from whicii it

derived its origin, or of the agents, by whom its

course of operation was directed.

And, certainly,—when we call to mind the state ^•'"•= "''
"'",

of the Church and Nation during that period, and re-
jj"

member that the struggles, experienced in effecting

the various acts of the Reformation, whicli the pre-

ceding reign had witnessed, were followed by a large

share of those blessings, which have survived the

many trials whicli have since assailed them, and are

the inheritance of our Church at this day,—it is

matter of no ordinary moment to observe in what

maimer they, who first shared the blessings, were

mindful of the responsibilities which accoinj)anied

tliom. The abolition of the Papal supremacy had

been followed by the rejection of the doctrine of

purgatory, of indulgences, of the Morshijiping of

saints and images, and of tlie con.trained celibacy

of the Clergy. The Scriptures Avere translated,

read, and expounded to tlie people ; the cup was

no longer withheld from communicants, in the ad-

ministration of the Supper of the Lord ; and, in all

'he other offices of public devotion, the prayers and

praises of the assembled worshippers were repeated

no longer in a foreign, but in their native tongue'.

These were among the mercies Mhich, after many

' See Palmer's Treatise on the ,78, and 500—308 ; and tiio au-
Church, (first edition,) i. 47-2— thorities there cited.
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ciiAi'. a fierce conflict, were secured to the Churcli of Eiig-

;—,!_> land in that day of her Reformation, and we g-rate-

ot KdHiud fully record them, yea, hold in affectionate remem-

totniiHMii- brance the names of those faithful servants of God
cutioii with ill -\-fr ^
tiicninu- who ffaincd and transmitted them to us. We dare
trios in tlie

"
n • n' i i > n •

Noitii Kiist not, in our own day of clifnculty and strife, increase

the weight of our burdens by disparaging or reproach-

inff the work of their hands. True, the record of

that work is marred and blotted by many a token

of infirmity, of fraud, of violence, on the part of

some who directed its course ; but, if it be Clod's high

prerogative to bring good out of evil, and to make

even " the fierceness of man turn to" His " praise V'

it is the accomplishment of that result which should

lead us the more thankfully to cherish His gifts.

True, the estrangement between Christian Churches

is most painful
;
yet we must remember that 'it is

not the separation, but the cause, that makes a

schismatic ;' and if, as we have seen already, the

act or statute of our sei)aration from the Court of

Rome did not create a new right, but only mani-

fested and restored the old one ; if the whole history

of the contest shows that, in no one point, can heresy

or schism be proved against us ; if our separation from

the Church, as well as from the Court of Rome, was

not our act, but theirs, the necessary consequence

of their unjust and tyrannical censures, excommuni-

cations, and interdictions ^ ; if ' we have not sepa-

x-ated ourselves, simply and absolutely, from the com-
2 Ps. Ixxvi. 10. RranihaH's Koplicatioii to tin;
•' See Braiiihairs Vindication, Hisliop of ClialciMloii, clia[i. i.

&c. pp. 11.-) and l-JH. S(M>also r^ect. i. Woiks, ii. .OS, iS:(;.

i

I
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munion of any particular church whatsoever, even chap.

the Roman itself, so far forth as it is Catholic, but

only from their errors, wherein they had first sepa-

rated themselves from their predecessors ^,'—then it

is clearly our duty to dwell, not upon the evils which

accompanied, but upon the blessings which have fol-

lowed, our separation from Rome ; and we should

regard our present state, among the Churches of

Christendom, as one which God hath favoured with

His especial mercy,—a state, which must not be

brought into jeopardy by our self-will or wayward-

ness.

Let us turn, then, to contemplate the manner in

which those spiritual and temporal rulers of our

Church who were first called to this state, sought to

hold intercourse with foreign lands; and we sha'l

find, in the plans which they devised for the

accomplishment of that object, evidence which

proves them to have been mindful of the high

trust committed to their hands as stewards of

Almighty God. Theirs was not, as we have seen in

' Bramlmll's Vindication, &c. j).

So' In another part of the same
work, he says, ' wc do not arrotfato

to ourselves either a new church,
or a new religion, or new holy
orders ; for then we must produce
new miracles, new revelations, and
new cloven tongues, for our justi-

fication. Our religion is the same
it was, our church the same it was,
our holy orders the same they
were in substance, differing only
from what they were formerly, as

a garden weeded from a garden
unweeded ; or a body purged,

from itself before it was purged.

And therefore, as wc presume not

to make new articles of faith, much
less to obtrude such innovations

upon others, so we are not willing

to receive them from others, or to

mingle scholastical opinions with

fundamental truths, which hath

given occasion to some to call our
religion a negative religion ; not

considering that our positive arti-

cles are 'hose general truths, about

which tlii>»'c is no controversy.

Our negation is oiiiy of human con-

troverted additions,' pp. 199, "200.

J
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of his reij^n, he caused to be written, in Greek and

other languages as well as in Kng'lish, and addressed

to the potentates of the North-East of Europe. lie

had undertaken to send a fleet, under the connnand

of Sir Hugh Willoughby, in that direction, by a

passage then deemed practicable, with the purpose

of proceeding ultimately to Cathay or China; and,

in these letters, he reminded the princes to whom he

wrote, that, ' as the grout and Almightio (Jod hath

giuen vnto mankinde, aboiio all otber liuing crea-

tures, such an heart and desire, that eucry man
desireth to ioine friendsbip Mith other, to loue, and

be loued, also to giuc and recciue mutual bcnefites;

it is therefore the duety of all men, according to

their power, to maintaine and increase this desire

in euery man, with well deseruing to all men, and

especially to shew this good affection to such, as

bccingmoued with this desire, come vnto them from

farre countreis.' The enterj)risos, therefore, of ' mar-

chants, who, wandering about the world, search both

the land and the sea,' ought to be regarded, he told

them, with especial interest and favour ;
' for the

God of heauen and earth greatly prouiding for

mankinde, would not that all things should be

found in one region, to the cnde th.t one should

haue neede of another, tliat by this me.ines friend-

ship might be established among all men, and

euery one secke to gratifie all.' He then com-

mended to the care of all, who had rule in those

unknown regions with which his subjects were then

about to open intercourse, those to whom he had

tlu' luleis

of tllOM'

comitrii'S.
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CHAP, given his royal license to undertake the work ; and

—v~ entreated tlieui, for the sake of ' all humanitie and

for the nobilitie which' was in them, 'to ayde and

helpe, his trusty servants with sucli things as they

lacked, ' receiuing againe of them such things as

they shall bee able to giue in recompense. Shew

yourselues so towards them,' are his words, ' as you

would that we and our subiects should shewe our-

selues towards your seruants, if at any time they

shall passe by our regions ".'

The instructions, also, Avhich Sebastian Cabot drew

o up for the guidance and management of the- fleet

\\ iiidiijri,. appointed to carry these Letters IVIissivo of the king

sent by the to tlio unexplorcd regions of the North and East,

ptissagc' supply fresh and memorable evidence of the faithful

spirit with which this expedition was designed. That

celebrate;^ navigator was row in the evening of his

life. The energies of his earliest manhood, we have

seen, had been enlisted in the service of England;

r..id, after the lapse of many years, which were em-

ployed by him in th( high office of Pilot Major

imder the crov/n of Spain, in extending the posses-

sions of thao country in South America', he returned

Scbastiiin

Cabot's iii-

striictioiis t

« Hakluyt, i. 257, 238.
' During' the residence of Se-

bastian Cabot at Madrid, ho be-

came the companion and friend of

Peter Martyr, the liutorian, who,
in the account wiiieh ho jvives of

the discovery madt by iiiin of

Newfoundland, .-])eaks, in the fol-

lowintr terms, of the navigator

himself, and of .lie ox'iedition

which he was about to undertake

in the service of Spain :
' Famili-

arem habeo domi Cabottuni ipsum
et contubcrnalem interdum. Vo-
catus namque ex Britannia, a rege
nostro Catholieo j)ost Henrici

niajoris Britannioe ri'gis mortem,
conciirialis noster est ; expectat-

que indies, ut navigia sibi p i. an-

tur, (juibus iircanum hoc natura)

latens, jam tandem detegntur.

Martio mense anni futuri MDXVI.
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to b^iiglaiul, and m.^Zo it once more his home. He
was intro(hi('ed to the notice of Edward hy the Pro-

tector Somerset ; and, in tlie second year of his

I'A^n, received, hy Patent, a ])eiision of one hundred

and tixty ])ounds, thirteen shillings, and fourponce,.^;/'^

' in consideration of the good and acceptahle service

done by him^' Ho was appointed also to the office

of Grand Pilot of England ; and, being greatly in the

king's confidence, was constantly consulted by him in

all matters relating to navigation and commerce".

The expedition under Sir Hugh Willoughby oMed

its design entirely to Cabot'"; and the code of in-

puto ad cxploranduni disccssurum.'

Dc Orbe Novo, Decas Tertia,

p. 233.

In one of the expeditions under-

taken by Cabot, wliilst lie was in

the service of Spain, and in wiiicii

he discovered the River Plate, lie

was accompanied by two En^iisii-

men ; and tiic account of it is

given in Haivluyt, iv. '2'28.

It is scarcely necessary to re-

mind the reader, that Peter Mar-
tyr, the historian of the New
World, must not be confounded

with the celebrated divine of the

same name, who, on the invitation

of Cranrner, settled in England,

during the reign of Edward the

Sixth, and was appointed to the

theological professorship at Ox-
ford, about the same time that

Martin Bucer was appointed to

the same office at Cambridge.
" The copy of the Patont is

given by Hakluyt, iii. 31. Strype
notices another ])ecuniary grant

bestowed upon him during this

reign. ' To Sebasiian Cabotc (the

great Seaman) 2001, by way of

the king's Majesty's reward. Dated
in March 1551.' Ecclesiastical

Memorials, iv. 217. Strype also

informs us, that the Emperor
Charles the Fiftli had been most
desirous that Cabot should return

to the service of Spain, and
through his ambassadors had urged
his recall, at the end of the year
l.'j-iO. Strype expresses his opinion

that this summons had no effect

upon Cabot, but that he continued
to reside in Bristol. Ecclesiastical

Memorials, iii. 290.
" These were matters which,

according to Bishop Burnet, were
regarded with the deepest interest

by Edward. ' He knew all the

harbours and ports, both of his

own dominions and of France and
Scotland ; and how much water
they had, and what was the way
of coming into them. He had
acquired a great knowledge in

foreign affairs,' &c. Burn(!t's His-

tory of the Ueformation, ii. 357.
'" Strype's Ecclesiastical Memo-

rials, iii. 290, and iv. 70.
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*'i'^'' striictions for tlio floct was dniwii u\) by liis own

lijuxl. Tlio title Is us follows:

—

' Ordiiiiiiices, iiistnictioiis, iind udiu'i'tiscnionts of

and for the direction of tlio intended voyao-e for

Cathay, compiled, made, and delinered by the ri^^ht

worslii[>fnll iM. Sebastian Cabota, Ms(|uier, ;j^ouernor

of the mysterie and companio of the Marchants

aduenturers for the disconerie of lleo'ions, Domi-

nions, Islands and |)laces unknowen, the 9. day of

May, in the yore of our Lord (»od li")03. and in

the 7. yeere of the rcifjne of our most dread soue-

raignc Lord hMward the (5. by the grace of Clod,

king of Knghmd, Kraunce, and freland, defender of

the faith, and of the Church of J'lngland and Ire-

land, in earth su|)reame head".'

The shi[)s, composing the fleet, Avere three in

number; namely, the IJona l*iSp(>ranza, umi hundred

and twenty tons burden, commanded by Sir Hugh

Willougliby, captain general ; the I'ldward IJona-

ventuna, of one liun(h'ed and sixty tons burden,

commanded by Richard Chancelor, Pilot inajor
;

and the Bona tJonfidentia, of ninety tons, Cornelius

Durfoorth, Master''. Twelve Counsellors were also

ap])ointed for the expedition, among whom may bo

noticed the name of 'Master Uichard Stafford,

Minister ^' whose duties arc specially insisted upon

in the code of instructions to which we have re-

ferred. After setting forth, in that code, divers rules

If

" Haklujt, i. 2ol. 's Hakluyt, i. 2.58, 259.
'•' Hakluyt, i. '2.W.
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ships,—rules, which, by the concurrent testimony of

all best acfiuainted with the subject who have ex-

amined them, iir(! marked throu<,diout by consummate

prud(!nce, shrewdness, and sagacity,—Cabot enjoined i<''"(-"ii''"i'

the two followiii":, which arc (luoted for the imrpose '""' ji";,,

of showiiiir the spirit with Avliich they vdio stood in f'"'""'*
"'"'•

1^ I ni ing ii|iim A

the hicfh places of the earth, in that day, were <'i" ',»''""

actuated, and the pains which tlu^y took to provide

for all, who went abroad to fonMfjcn lands, the same

privileges and means of s])iritnal help which were

enjoyed and exercised by themselves at homo.

' 12. Item, that no blasphemino- of fJod, or detest-

able swearing bo vsed in any ship, nor communi-

cation of ribaldrie, HIthy tales, or vngodly talke to

bo sulfred in the company of any ship, neither dicing,

carding, tabling, nor other diuelish games to bo

frequented, whereby ensueth not onely jiouortic to

the players, but also strife, variance, bran ling, fight-

ing, and oftentimes murther to the vtter destruction

of the parties, and prouoking of God's most iust

wrath, and sworde of vengeance. 'J'hese and all

such like pestilences, and contagion of vices, and

sinncs to })o eschewed, and the oficndors once

monishod, and not reforming, to bee punished at

the discretion of the captaino and master as ap-

])ertainoth.

' 13. Item, that the morning and eucning prayer,

with other common soruices appointed by the

king's Maiestie, and lawes of this llealmo to be

read and saide in euery shij) daily by the minister

VOL. I. D
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ciiAi'. ill tho Adminill, iiii«l tlu; iiiarcliiint or soiiu; other

i—..:—' person Icjiirned in otlicr whips, and th(! hible or

paraplirases to be read deuoutly and Christianly to

(lods honoiu', and for his <,n'ace to be obtained, and

had by humble and he^rtie ])rai(!r of the Nauigants

accordingly.'

One more extract may be jfivcn from tho hist

item of instruction, in Mliich, liavin^jf exhorted them

to chasten ' charitably with brotherly lone' every

symjitom of strife and confusion Avhich mi<>'ht arise

amon<? them, and to be obedient 'not oidy for <luetie

and conscience sake towards (»o(l, vnder whose mer-

cifull hand navi;;ants abcme all other creatures natu-

rally bee most ni^^h, and vicine, but also for worldly

and prudent poUicie,' &c., the venerable Cabot prays

unto the 'liuin<>^ (jlod,' in behalf of his brother mari-

ners, that lie might give them ' his grace to accom-

plish' their 'charge to his glorie,' and that his ' mer-

ciful hand' might 'prosper' their 'voyage, and ])reserue'

them 'from all dangers'^'

The men, to whom such instructions and aids were

given, and for whom such su])])lications were offered

up, assuredly could not say that no man cared for

their souls. The Word of Cod was with them ; the

ordinances and ministrations of His Church waited

upon them''. And it were well, if the exj)editions

which left the shores of J^^ngland, in after ages, had

always carried with them similar tokens of ])ious and

' Hakliiyt, i. 252, and 25,5. and I'roacliinp therein.' Worthies
'" 'So tiiat this,' says I'liller, of Kiij;land,(Dorl)ysiiiro,)orwliicii

' may be termed the first reformed county WiiUjughhy was a native.

Fleet, wliich had Englisii Prayers \t. 2.')4.
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ulloctioimto reniciiibninrc on tlio jiiirt of those who *''''^''

roiimiiicMl ami bore ruli* sit homo. JJut vvc will not '—^^"^

jinticipato the; sad records ol' nntalthfidncss and

nei,'lt'ct. Lot tho history, which is to pass in roviow

bof'oro us, reveal thcni ; and h't us, ore it be too

late, see that we take warning from it.

It forms, of course, no iiart of our present purpose n.wiiiiro

1 •! 1 /• • •
of till- C\-

to trace, in nnnute detau, the ijroijross of maritniic i".iiii"ii

discovery; ulthou<i^h a «?eiiera! notice of it aj)pearH to i.v.;t.

be inseparal)le from tiie work we have in hand. 'J'he

particulars, therefore, of the exju'dition, whose eijuip-

nient and objects we have thus fur noticed, nnist bo

learnt from tiie narratives of the writers who have

carefully related them'". We can do little more

than touch upon the points, inmiediately connected

with the object which we have in view. The

descrijition, however, given in one of the above-

mentioned narratives of the squadron, when about

to sail, is too remarkable to be overlooked. ' It

was thought best by the opinion of them all,' says

Chancelor, the only commander in the expedition

who survived, 'that by the twentieth day of May
the Captaines and Mariners should take shipping

and depart from Radclitte vpon the ebbe, if it

'" Namply, the .lournnl of Sir

Hiifrli Willoiighhy until tiie tiine

of ills ileutli, Huivliiyt, i. 2()0—
2()3 ; and tlie account of tlie

voynjre and sid)sof|uent discoveries

in Russia, 'written in Latino l>y

Clement Adams, sciiooleniaster to

tho Queenes hnnHhnicn, as he ro-

ll '^

cciucd it at the mouth of Richard

Chancelor, Pilot maior of the

fleet, and Comnumder of the Ed-
ward l?onaventura.' Hakluyt, i.

270—284. This is the same' Cle-

ment Adams, who carved the tnap

of Sohastiun Cabot's discoveries,

which WG have noted at p. 2.

O
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I ti.

CHAP, pleased God. They liauing saluted their acquaint-

'

—

^—' aiice, one his wife, another his children, another his

kinsfolkes, and another his friends deerer then his

kinstblkes, were present and ready at the day ap-

poynted: and having wayed ancre, they departed

with the turnino^of the water, and sailing easily, came

first to (ireenewich. The greater shipjtcs are towed

downe with boates and oarcs, and the mariners being

all apparelled in watcliet or skie-coloured cloth,

rowed amaine, and mudc way with diligence. And
being come neere to Greenewich, (where the Court

then lay,) presently v])on the newcs thereof, the

courtiers came running out, and th'j common people

flockt together, standing very thicke vponthe shoare:

the priuie counsel, they lookt out at the windowes of

the Court, and the rest ranne vp to the toppes of the

towers: the shippes hereupon discharge their ordi-

nance, and shoot off their pieces after the manner of

warre, and of the sea, insomuch that the tops of the

liilles sounded therewith, the valleys, and the waters

gaue an eccho, and the mariners, they shouted in such

sort, that the skie rang againe with the noyse there-

of. One stoode in the poopc of the ship, and by

his gesture bids farewell to his friendes in the

best manner liee could. Another walkes vpon the

hatches, another climbes the shrowds, another stands

vpon the maine yarde, and another in the top of the

shippe. To be short, it was a very triumph (after a

sort) in all respects to the beholders. But (alas), the

good King Edward (in respect of whom iirincipally

all this was prepared), hco onely by reason of his
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sickenesse was absent from this shewe, and not long char

after the departure of these ships, the lamentable and —v—

'

most sorrowfull accident of his death followed ".'

The outline of the fortunes of the expedition must ncatii of sir

be briefly given. I'he journal of its chief com- loughby.

mander, Sir Hugh ^Villoughby, written in his own

hand, informs us. that early in the following August,

when he was in sight of an island called Seynan '^ in

seventy degrees latitude, he was overtaken by a

violent storm, in which he parted company with one

of his ships, the Bonaventura; that his own vessel,

and her remaining consort, proceeded in a north-

easterly course, occasionally descrying land ; but not

j)utting in any where, until, on the eighteenth of Sep-

tember, they entered a haven of Russian Lapland,

called Arzina, where they dotermined to winter.

That winter was their last '". The exact time at

which they perished is not known, for not a single

survivor of either crew remained to tell the sad

story ^^
; but it appears by a will, found afterwards in

'7 Hakluyt, i. 272.
'* Siii)posc(l to be the island

which, in tlio present charts, is

marked with tlie name of Senjeii.

— C;i|)tain Riiniuy''-. History of

North-Eu^tcrn Voyages, p. 10.

" Sucli was thij Hriton's fate.

As with first j)row (what have not

Britons dared V)

He for the passage sought, at-

tempted since

So much ill vain, and seeming to

he sluit

By jealous nature with eternal

bars.

In these fell rcglouc, in Arzinu
caught,

And to the stony deep his idle

ship

Immediate sealed, he with his

hapless crew,

Each lull-exerted at his several

task,

Froze into statues ; to the cordage
glued

The sailor, and the pilot to the

helm.

Thomson's Seasons, Winter.
-" • We are bound,' says Fuller,

in his notice of Willoughby al-

ready quoted, (p. .'34, note) ' to

believe them well ])rc])ared for

death, the rather iiccause they

had with them a uiiuister, Mr.
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Clmncclnr,
0111' of liis

collcasiK's,

m

I

one of the vessels wliicli contained the frozen bodies

of the dead, that Willouohby and most of his com-

pany were still dragging on their existence in January,

1554 -'. The vessel, which had been parted from them

in the storm, and to the cajjtain of which, Richard

iT.diiiig Cliancelor, Ave are indebted for ail our mformation
Ariliuiigt'l.

1 1 • 1 • 11
upon the su)))ect, succeeded m maknig good her

vovao-e to the coast near Archangel, Avhere her

people were received with great kindness and hospi-

tality by the inhabitants of the country. Iler com-

mander was, after some delay, conducted by them to

INIoscow, to the presence of the Russian l^jmperor,

Ivan Vasilivich ^^ The Letters Missive from Edward

the Sixth were delivered and read ; and Chancelor

and his companions entertained with much magnifi-

cence. They returned to England, the year after

they had left it, bearing with them most favorable

proposals from the Russian Emperor to the British

Sovereign, for the establishment of commercial rela-

tions between the two countries -\

These proposals were received, not by him to

whom they were formally addressed,—for Edward
had died soon after the expedition sailed,—but by

Richard Stafford.' Tlicrc is a
most touching passaire in Chance-
lor's narrative, in which, not yet
: .ving learnt wliat had been the
fate of his comrades, he says, ' If

it be so, tiiat any miserable mishap
haue ouertaken them, if the rage

and furie of the sea haue dououred
these good men, or if as yet they
Hue and wander up and downc in

strange countreys, I must needs

say tl'.ey were men worthy of bet-

ter fortune, and if they be liuing,

lot vs wish them safetic and a good
returne ; but if the crueltio of
death hath taken l.olde of them,
God send them a Christian grauc
and sepulchre.' Hakluyf, i. 27^.

=» Hakliiyt, i. aO.'J.

" Hakluyt, i. 274.
" Hakluyt, i. 284.

IS!
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Mary his successor. Important consequences soon cii.m\

followed this 'strange and wonderful discovery of *

—

J-
—

'

Russia,' as Fuller terms it
-

'
; but, before we proceed

to the consideration of them, we may notice briefly

the efforts made, during Edward's reign, to establish

intercourse with other (luarters of the world. The intciTouisc
• of tlio Kiijr-

record is still extant of a trading voyage made by '•«'' »ith the<^'io J Levant, m
Roffer Bodenham, in 1550, to Scio and Candia, the '',";" 'S" "J" '

_
J'.dwaid VL

Ionian isles, and Sicily ; aiid Chancelor, who, as we

have just seen, was the first Englishman who opened

a way of communication with ]?ussia, then accom-

panied him". Again, we have the narrative of

another voyage made by John Locke, in 1553, to

Leghorn, whence hejourneyed by land to Venice, and

sailed from that port in company with some German,

Dutch, and French pilgrims, to Jaffa, touching at

several parts of the coast of the Adriatic, and at Can-

dia, as he passed along. From Jaffa, he proceeded

to Jerusalem, and has given a full account of the

Holy City, and its neighbourhood^". Another English-

man, also, named Anthonie Jenkinson, whose services

we shall have to notice more particularly in the next

chapter, visited Aleppo in the same year,—the last

"" Sec his notice of William
Howard, first baron of Effingham,

whom, upon the authority of Hak-
hiyt, he names as ' one of the first

favourers and furtliererj' of the cx-

j)0(lition. Worthies of England.
(Surrey, p. 83.) It luay bo here

noted, that, although the object of

the expedition was frustrated, the

commercial relations of England
with Russia were not oidy esta-

blished thereby, but further, a way

was pointed out to our mariners to

the whale-fishery at Spitzbergcn.

Anderson's History of Commerce
in Macpherson's Annals, ii. 1 13.

« Hakluyt.ii. -210. '21-2. Boden-
ham, after a long residence in Se-
ville, made a voyage to Mexico, in

1.5C4 ; and was one of the first

English commanders who ever

visited that country. Hakluyt, iii.

540, Ml.
=« Hakluvt, ii. 212—225.
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of Eflward's reign,—and gives a description of the

entrance of Solyman, tlic IVIagnificent, into that city,

with his army, ' most pomi)ous to behold,' which he

was leading against Persia. He received, at the

same time, from that Sultan a letter, granting to him

the privilege of travelling, and carrying on trade

unmolested, throughout the Turkish dominions ".

The only other measures durmg the reign of Ed-

ward the Sixth which call fo*" anv notice, is tend-

ing to promote the commercir! ini lenceof Lngland,

are the treaty which he conoiuJed witli Henry the

Second of France, in 1550", and the stop which

he put to the privileges, which the Steelyard or

Ilanseatic merchants had enjoyed, ever since the

time of iiidward the Fourth, in the exportation of

English manufactured cloths to Flanders-".

SionTi^'s'.
Upon the accession of JVIary to the throne, the

jj^^'Jy'',^,'.

^y opportunity soon presented itself of establishing

kndana"^" commcrcial relations M'itli Russia, and she availed

"','''!||;,i",
liorsclf of it to tlie uttermost. Arrangements were

(Ihl II iittni
forthwith made to act upon the proposals which

ward?
^'^' Chancelor had brought from the Russian P^mpcror

;

and a charter of incorporation Mas granted by Philip

and INIary, on the fifth of February, 1554, to the

^J
Hakluyt, ii. 225-227. well as the city of Ilaiiibur^'li, oar-

-'' Aiulorsoi.'s Historj' of Com- ncstly solicited to nave the Stoel-
niorcc in Macpherson's Annals, ii yard morchants re-instated, but to
105. no ])iir])osc. 1 or an acrount of the

=» Iliid. pp. 100—111. It is oriLnnal establislnnent ii London
there stated that the English Mer- of the Steelyard, and its

[ rivileires,

chants shipped 40,000 cloths for see Anderson's History of •m-
rianders, tliat same year ; and mevce, ut sup. i. (100—Gi) -id

that the Rciront of Flanders, as Sfrype's Ecclcs. Mem. iii. 5i..
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company of merchants trading with Russia, of which chap.

Sebastian Cabot was appointed governor, for the

term of liis natural life, in consideration of having

been the chief designer and promoter of the expe-

dition '"'. Chancelor was again sent out, in the

following year, with letters from the English court

to that of jNIoscow, and with agents and factors,

appointed by the company, to carry on their ex-

pected trade *'. A second time, Chancelor was

received with kindness and courtesy by Ivan Vasili-

vich; and, upon his return to England in 1556, wos

accompanied by the j^lussian Ambassador, Osep

Na])ea. The voyage was most disastrous. On
arriving in the Bay of Pitsligo, ofl' the Scottish

coast, a storm overtook Chancelor's ship, and dashed

her in })ieces against the rocks. The life of the

ambassador, indeed, was saved ; but, in the efforts

made to save him, Chancelor himself perished. As
soon as tidings of that event reached London, the

Queen and the Russia Company s])ared no pains and

expense to compensate Osep Napea for the loss of

his })ropcrty, and tlie ill treatment which he seems

to have received from the people, upon whose coast

he had been wrecked. The account of his progress

to Ijondon, and of his reception,—first, by the autho-

rities of the city, and afterwards by Philip and Mary,

•"• Hakluyt, i. 298—.''04
; and coinmunion witli the Church of

Andorson's History of Coinniorcc, Home, to the i)artitioiiofthoj,''lol)e

ut sup. ]). 117. This charter is made by Pope Alexander the

reniuriiablo, ainontr other tliinys, Sixth,

for the direct opposition wliich it
'" Haivhiyt, i. '287—'292.

ort'ers, on the part of sovereigns in

I)

4•r I

;?!
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Causes
thereof.

i^
^itl

CHAP, who gave him audience at their court at West-

'

—

v^
—

' minster, on the twenty-fifth of March, 1557,—is

detailed with more than ordinary minuteness ; and

supplies not only a most interesting picture of the

manners of the day, but also the most signal evi-

dence of the eagerness with which all ranks of the

English concurred to do him honour ^'^

Maiy'sreigu ^Vith the oxcoption, however, of the measures
nut laviira-

liie to (oio- which followed this commencement of relations with
ni/.atioii.

Russia, none seem to have been openly resorted

to by iNlary with the view to extend the commer-

cial influence of England. This apparent inactivity,

on her part, is easily explained. The acquisition of

the islands and contincats of the Western hemi-

sphere, ISIary was fully justified, by every considera-

tion of duty and of policy, in leaving to her consort

Philip; since he was monarch of that country to

which they had already been assigned by a decree,

whose validity, however untenable in itself, was

nevertheless acknowledged as supreme by them both.

And enterprises such as those, which had engaged

the thoughts and prayers ol" the youthful Edward,

and the venerable Cabot, were not likely to be

undertaken by her, in any ot .ler quarter of the globe

;

for she looked upon scenes of a far different cha-

racter. A fearful tragedy was then enacted by those

who were then in authorii;y under her, in the cities

and provinces of our Ifnd; and die brightest hopes

of the nation were darkened, and its best strength

If

I
'>' Hakluyt, i. ai8—a22, and Stows Annais, 629—630.

i
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destroyed, whilst they strove to bind its inhabitants chap.

once more, under the bondage of that unlawful *

—

-r
—

'

thraldom, from which, for a season, they had been

freed ".

Some few traces, nevertheless, are to be met with, Attrmi.ts

of individual efforts made by our countrymen, during t""iii.is tiic

that unhappy period, to renew and extend the course i";^:','!-"-
'"

of adventurous navigation; the most hnportant of «""" ""'-
i(Hij.'li, and

which was the fitting out of another vessel by the I'x "''"-'» "f" •' ^liirv's sub-

Russia Company, under the counsel of their go-.i,'''''^''.!'"''"
" "^ " (liri'ctioiis to

vernor Cabot, to explore the mouth of the river >"<""

Ob or Oby, with a view to the discovery of the

'

North-East passage. The vessel was entrusted to

the command of Steven Burrough, and leaving

J'iUgland in the spring of 1556, succeeded in pro-

ceeding as far eastward as the Vaigatz, which is the

name given to an assemblage of islands and strait

between Nova Zembla and the continent. A journal

of this voyage, and of another made in the next year

by Burrough, in search of the yet missing ships of

AViiloughby, is preserved ; but they contain no re-

cord which bears ujion our i)resent Avork ^'.

Of the voyages made by Mary's subjects to other

quarters of the globe, the chief are those which were

made in four succ^ sive years, from 1553 *o 1557,

to Cuinea, and Benin, and Barbary''^ J5ut so little

benefit was derived from these attempts, that we
find soon afterwards a letter addressed by one of

•'' See the account drawn np l)y Mary. Strype's Life of Parker,
Parker, (afterwards Archliisliop,) i. 07, (jH.

of the various miseries which be- '" Hakluyt, i. 318

—

i\-29.

fel England during the reign of ''^ Hakluyt, ii. 464—o09.
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I

the chief commanders of the vessels employed upon

that service to his owners, advising them to give

up their design'".

There is one object of interest, connected with

our present enquiry, Avliich Mary's '
; gn presents,

and M'hich may be noted in this place;—namely,

that factories of iMiglish merchants were establislic<l,

in course of time, at JNIoscow and at Archangel,

in consequence of the commercial relations now

begun ; and that these were among the foremost

places, which the Church afterwards recognised

as the field of her ministrations. JMany years, as

might be expected, elapsed before the intercourse,

thus commenced with the North of Europe, assumed

a definite and important character ; many ditticulties

were to be overcome, many interruptions to be expe-

rienced, as the course of our history will show, before

the intercourse between the two countries could be

maintained upon any systematic footing. And, when
that was at length secured, the troubles which over-

took England in tlie seventeenth century, were such

as to break up every channel through which the

streams of peace and holiness could flow for the re-

freshment of her children in foreign lands. Never-

theless, before the close of that century, ncgocia-

tions were satcessfully made for securing to the

members of our C!uu-ch in liussia the free enjoyment

of her worship ; and assistance towards carrying on

the same was extended from their brethren at home.

'""•

Hiikluyt, ii. 515.
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Accordingly, we si all find, who we ne to notice cuw.
II

the earliest published Report 'f The Society for

the Propagatioi) of the Gosj)el '

; l^oreign Parts,"

—the ibllowing statement ^ade under the head

of IMoscow. 'Ifere is a fa . » y of English mer-

chants, as at Archangel, Avhere they reside alter-

nately, to Avhom the Czar has been graciously

pleased to give lately as much ground as they

shall desire to build a church ui)on, with other

conveniences for the minister, &c., who uses the

Liturgy of the Church of England, and mIio is

desired to insert the C/ar's name, and his son's, in

the Litany, and prayers for the royal family.' A
reference is made, also, in the same Report, of

'a benefaction of Greek Liturgies and Testaments

for the courtiers; of vulgar Greek Testaments;

and of English practical books for the youth and

servants of the factory.'
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CHAPTER in.

ATTEMPTS TOWAItDS COf-ONIZATION 1)UUIN(3 A I'ART

or KLiZAHKTn's |{i;k;n.

A. I). 155S — 15s:i,.

The rc'lgn of ElizalxHli f'avoralile to the reiiowal of c'ointiiLM'cial oiiter-

prisc— Till" attempt to oxttMid Hiitish coiiiiiiorco, tliroii!,'li Hussia into

Hiictria and Persia, I'y Antiioniu Jeiikiiisoii in I.j.jH— llis sccoiitl

mission in IJOI— 'I'lioso and otlicr liivu attempts imrtiuily succeed

—

New (;liart(!r ui'iuitcMJ liy KiizalK^tii to tiie Russia Compiiny in l.)(>(>—
Commercial reiaticns with Hussia elieeked by the deatii of the em-

peror, in l.jH4— Attem))t of Pet and .laeivnian to penetrate the north-

east passaff(! in ITiBO— Evidence of tlicir attention to tiie ordinances of

the Cimrch of 0(<d— IntcM'coin'.se of tlie Kngiisii witli Iceland and

Greenland—The VVY'st Indii-s and jiarts of South America and

Mexico visited hy Drake anil others— Drake, the first Eii^dish coin-

maniler who sailed round the world, l^TT-loHO—The discoveries

of Cavendish, who followed him.

^yi'J^-
Mary's bitter reigu w;is of briot' duration. After

ihTI^.^oi ^^^^ lapse of little more than five years, the scene

niv.M'n'i.'i'c
^^•'^^ changed again; and, with the ticcession of

m.w!!i.!t-
I'^lizidjeth to the tlirone, returned tlie worship and

1

cntcrprisf.

"""•"''^''^' other privileges of our Reformed Church, the bless-

ings of internal peace, and the revival of commercial

enterprise.

n.r attempt Tn Russia, as might be exi)ected from the relations
!i) extend " >

Biitish torn- already established with that country, the i)rogress

of British commerce was first manifested. The am-
"• bassador, who had been sent by the JUissian l^iin])eror

to

t'rc

tluoii'^lli

Ullhsill illt

liarliia 111
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to Mary, returned in the last year of that Unooirs cmai'.
•^

. ni.

rein-n ', ... v;onii)anied by Mr. Antlionie .lenkinson. '

~
' '

_ _ r(i>i;i, liy

Avhose name we nuMitioned at the end of the hist Amiinnir
.IrllliillMin,

cha]tter: a man, pre-eminent for tiie skill, and conraifo, i" '•'•.!i.

an<l j)orsevorance, with which ho prosecuted his dis-

coveries, both by land and sea. llis oHice was that of

n^ent to the conii)any of Mnj^lish merchants tradin;>-

with Russia; andcertainlythoy coidd not liave confided

their interest to abler hands. I To was <^raci()usly re-

ceived by the Kussian I'imjieror, and obtained from

him, on the twelfth of A]»ril, 155S, pormission to i»ro-

coed to Hofvlijir (Bokhara). The course of his journey,

(for the ])articulars of which wc refer to his journal

as it is found in l]akluyt^) was by Novonorod and

the river \'ol<^a to Astracan, which is situated on

the north of the Caspian sea; and, havinf? traversed

the whole len<?th of that sea, he disend)arked on its

southern coast, and journeyed with a caravan of

Tartars towards and alon^^ the l)anks of the rivi'r

Oxus, until he reached lJon;'har, on the twenty-third

of December. lie employed himself, durinf^ the fol-

loMinjT' winter, in obtaininf^ jUl the information he

could respecting the trade carried on in that and the

adjoininpf countries; and, in March 1559, set out

upon his return, raisiufj, as he a<iain crossed the Cas-

pian, 'the rod cross of St. (loorgo in their flanfo-os for

the honour of the Christians, which (he sujiposes) was

never scene on that sea before ;' and, havin;^ reached

JNToscow in September, and boon kindly received by

the Fimperor, returned to JMi;^land in 1500.

' Haiviiiyt, i. .')oI. ^ Hakiiiyt, i. .'Ki'J—;»77.
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CHAP.
III.

His Hcciiiiii

iiil>vii>ii ill

Wc pass by t\\o viirioiis \)v\'\\h of liiml, and son, and

robbers, which he hiul to oncountcr, iind tho dctiiils

of conuiierciiil stiitisties which he JUMHiircd ; and

hasten to notice tlic results MJiich foMowed this his

first ex])e(lition. Letters wen; forthwith addressed

})y Eli/abetii to the Sophy or Shah of Persia, re-

questinii^ liis protection of her sid)jects about to j)ro-

c(^cd to his country. I'hese were acconijianitMl witli

otliers to tile Kniperor of liussia, solicitin*^ his Ivind

offices in furtiierancc! of tlie .saiu(! objcict, and to the

(iovernors of the Company of Merchants, instructing

them as to tlie l)cst manner of procee(lin«i' in their

duties, and werc! given to Jenliinson, wlio set out

ui)on his second mission in 15(51. After some delay

at the Russian court, he was j)ermitted to proceed

l)y the same course as on the former occasion; and,

having- disembarked on the south coast of the CJaspian,

at a port of Ilyrcania, was received witli great kind-

ness by the king of that country at his city Sliamaki,

and allowed to liave a free jtassage through his

dominions to Persia. Thus, passing near the city

of 1'eui's (Tabreez), lie reached on the second of

November, 15G2, the fortified city of Casbin, about

ninety miles north-west of 1'elieran, where the Shah

of Persia kept his court. He was admitted to an

audience with the Shah, but failed in obtaining, at

that time, any further privilege. The hatred evinced

against the Christian faith professed by the English

traveller, and the jealousy and intrigues of some
Turkish agents who were at that tinu' at Casb"n

concluding a treaty with Persia, frustrated all his

'
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his son, his liherty, and even his life, would |»i'ol)al>ly

have been forfeited, lie was enal)le<I, however, to

return nnhainied ; ami, haviii*^' rendered an account of

his |)roceedin^s to the Uussiau I'jupi'ror, as he passed

throu;>li Moscow, ami left with the i'ln^lish iikm'-

chants a copy of the coniinercial privile<>es i>ranted

by the kin;;' of llircan, he embarked f(»r hln^dand

;

and, after a voya^'o of ^nvat peril, reached it on the

twentieth of September, lo()4 ''.

This i)artial success induced the eonipaiiv of Kussia TiiiM-arMi

merchants to send other a^rents into the re<'ions """ii'i^
"^ ^

_ |Mniiillv

wliicli .lenkinson had thus explored; but the mis- •""«;'•«''•

conduct of some, and the death of others, jiresented

u bar to any ;i;reat success'. One of these agents

indeed, Arthur I'M wards, succeeded in obtaining, in

the year lOfiO, tlu' j)rivile;,»'e which had been denied

to .lenkinson, of tradin^^ with l<in;>lisli ^oods into

Persia, lie had several interviews with the Shah

upon the subject, and the arrangement;* which ho

offected are set forth in a document, <lated the six-

teenth of Juno, l.')f)7, and addressed by him to the

comjiany under whom he acted •'.

AVhilst Edwards was thus employed in extt-nding Npnciiar-

tlie field of commercial labour, li^lizabeth granted i'.. i^ii)"i.Vtii

a new charter for the better government of the (Mm'i'anyTn'

Russia Comj)any. It was passed in the year lC)i)6;

and, after reciting the discoveries which had been

' Ilakhiyt, i. ;i84—n94. ' Ilakluyt, i. .'Jf).j—101

.

» Hukltiyt, i. M)!—407.

i.id'l).
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CHAP, lately made in the Cas})iaii sea, Armenia, Alodia,

"—V—' Ilyrcanla, and Persia,—which discoveries, it Is ex-

jircssly stated, were valuable, as likely to lead to the

ultimate discovery ' of the country of Cathaia,'—it

sets forth, among other matters, certain i)rovisions

for the protection of the company against the inter-

ference of private traders ; and for the transport of

the articles of trade in English vessels only". This

charter was followed by additional privileges con-

ferred by the Russian Emperor upon tlie English

who traded in his dominions ; and ambassadors ' and

other agents Mere sent from each country to the

other, for the better settlement of the various regu-

lations connected with them.

Coninicniui Tho uamcs of those various i)ersons, and the
rcliitKiiis '

wtii Hij^siii account of their journeys and voyages, and of the

t''*"'™"' "f commercial decrees, &c., obtained throudi their
tliiMinncror,

~

in i5ii4. agency, are all to be found in the records compiled

by the indefatigable Ilakluyt ^ IVJany curious and

interesting particulars occur in the recital ; but we
must not stop to notice them. Let it sutiice to say,

that the affairs of the company p.os])ered, and their

trade extended into Persia, until the demise of Ivan

« Hakluyt, i. 414—418.
'' There is a curious pnssage in

a letter from Heiirie Lane, (who
was interpreter to the Kiissiati em-
bassy, in 1j07,) to Rieiiard Ilak-

luyt, in whieli lie ailvoeatcs the
trade of tiic ' princely ancient or-

nament of furres,' in tlic following

terms :
' Great jiitie but that it

might be cenewed, especiall in

Couri; and among Magistrates, not
onely for the restoring of an olde

worshipfull Art and Compaiiie.but
also because they be for our climate

wholesome, delicate, graue, and
comely : expressing dignitie, com-
forting age, and of longer continu-

ance, ami better with small cost to

be prescrued, tlian these new silks,

sliagges, and rag^cs, wiierein a

great part of the wealth of the land

is hastily consumed.' Hakluyt, i.

4-20.

"* Hakluyt, i. 42o—403.
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Vasiliwich. lie died, after a reign of fifty-four chap.

years, on the ciglitcenth of April, 1584; and his

successor, Pheodor or Theodor, soon manifested such

unfriendly feelings towards the English, that Sir

Jerome liowes, who was at that time ambassador

from Queen Elizabeth at the Russian court, was com-

l)elled to return home °. This jealousy on the part

of the new l^mperor was afterwards so far mitigated,

that he granted to Jerome Horsey, the English

agent, in 1586, some privileges of trade which had

been before witheld'"; and, in 1588, renewed with

Elizabeth, in the person of (Jilos Fletcher, her am-

bassador, a ' league of amitie ' for the purpose of

re-establishing the trade of the llussian company ".

But it does not appear that the Emperor ever gave

any hearty encouragement to the I<]nglish. Ills

brother-in-law, the Lord Boris Pheodorowich, who

succeeded him in the year 1597, was very desirous

of favouring them, as is evident from a lett r of his

to Lord liurghley 'I Yet, it was difficult for the

English to regain the ground which they had lost

;

and the Dutch, mIio, in the former Emperor's

time, had not been scrupulous as to the means

' Bowes is described as ' being

attended upon with forty persons

at the least, very hononrably fur-

nished, whereof many were gentle-

men, and one M. Hunifrey Cole,

a learne<l preacher,' i. 513—3'25.

'» Hakhiyt, i. o.'.O—53-2.

" Haklnyt, i. .533. Fletcher, who
was a Doctor of Civil Law, drew
np, at the same time, an acconnt of

liussia, which is given in Hak-

E

luyt, i. .534

—

j3G. Fij''er gives an

anmsing account of Fletcher, in his

ciuimeration of tiie eminent civil-

ians who were natives of Kent, and
refers particularly to the skill and
firnniess whicli ho displayed, whilst

ambassador at the Russian Court.

^V'ortllics of England, (Kent,)

p. 78.
'- The letter is dated in L590.

Hakluyt, i. 5G'2.

2

^
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Attempt of

IVt ;iu(l

.I;icl<ii\:iii to

|H'iuir;iU'

llic Nciilli-

Kil:-t ]llls-a<.'l

iu IjUO.

which thoy employed to get a fbotino' in Jlussia ",

were of course not slow to avail themselves of the

favourable o])j)ortunity aH'urded to them by the

policy of Theodor. It may ba said, indeed, that the

foundation was then laid by them of that commerce,

which, they pursued with liussia, almost without a

rival, in the folloMin;>- century, when Mngland was

rendered powerless by her own iuiliapj)y troubles.

The reader will have observed, that the main

object souo'ht after, and more than once j)lainly

avowed, in these efforts,—which had now continued

for nearly half a century, to maintain an intercourse

with Russia, and throuoh her to extend it to the

countries situated toward the South and South-East

of that extensive empire,—was the discovery of

China and of India. The attempt to prosecute that

discovery throuoh the North-East passage, by the

ex})edition under Sir Ifugh A\'illoughby, had been, in

fact, the immediate cause of forming, in the first in-

stance, any relations at all Avith llussia ; and from

the small band of survivors of that expedition has

arisen the train of historic incident, of which we
have just endeavoured to draM' the outline. The
attempt to penetrate the same j>assage Avas soon

made again. A commission Avas issued in the year

1580, Avith the consent '^f Elizabeth, by the Russia

company, ' utito Arthur Pet and Charles Jack-

man for a voyage by them to be made, for dis-

covery of Cathay".' Their course av.„. directed,

'^ Discoiirso of Sir Jerome
Bowes. Hakliiyt, i. 517.

'^ Hakluyt, i. 487—490.
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as had been that of Steven Burrough, through the <'mai'.

Vaigatz strait; and thence passing- the mouth of the '

—

v-—'

river Ob, they were to jirocced eastAvard initil they

should reach the ' renowned cities ', Cambalu, or

Quinsay, in Nortliern China '

'. The record of their

voyage remains,— like that of so many others, under-

taken with a like object in view,—a witness not of

the success, but of the courage and zeal, of those

who conducted it.

In the instructions given to these connnanders, we F.viiioMcc of

may notice the provision made for the observance of ti!". L iii"

divine worshij) on board their vessels, as a token of IH'iiio""'^

the faithfulness of those Avho drew them up. I'lie pro- (iod.'

vision is the more remarkable, since the mention of

it occurs incidentally, amid amass of other directions,

as if it were a duty generally recognised and ol)eyed,

and not then, for any special purpose, introduced.

The words are, 'Doe you obseruc good order in your

dayly service, and pray vnto (»od, so shall you prosper

the better '".' At the close also of the instructions,

a reference is made to the work already begun by

the emissaries of the Church of Itomc in the Kast.

On the supposition of the safe arrival of these

voyagers in China, the code of directions drawn up

for their guidance proceeds to say, ' You may also

1laue oj)])ortunitic to sal

where you shall finde Christi

oner to lajtan Island,

an men, Jesuits of many

'•'' llicliard Iliikluyt, 'of Eiton, in this cxijcdition, iiiicl iravo iii-

iii the t'diiiitic <it' llcrcl'ord, I",s- ^tniclidus to I'cf iiiid .lackiiiaii,

iliiirc,'—the I'oii'iiii, (w(> shall sec which arc contaiiuMl, i. 4!*;i—ii*!).

lu'rcal'tcr,) a^< well as the iianioakc ''' llakhix t, i. 4h.i.

of our I'hioiiiclcr,—was iiitort'stc(l

il.
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CIIAl',

III.

Intercourse

iif'tlic Kiiji-

li^ll with

IccliiiKl iind

Grci'iil.iiKl.

Tlie West
Indies, and
parts of
South Anio-
riia and
Mexico,
visited bv
Drake and
others.

countreys of Cliristendome some, and perhaps some

Englishmen, at whose haiides you may haue great

instruction, and aduiso for your affaires in hand ".'

The knowledge, which the English thus j)artially

acquired, by their voyages to the Northern coast of

Russia, led them soon afterwards to acquaint them-

selves yet further with other parts of those frozen

regions. A long account of Iceland, and especially of

the Churcli existing there, was addressed to the King

of Denmark in 159'i, and is to be found in Ifak-

luyt '^
; and, in the pages of the same chronicler, we

meet with a courteous letter written ])y Gudbrandus

Thorlacius, Bishop of Ilolen, in Icelard, 'to JNIaster

Hugh Branham, minister of the Churcli of I farewich,

in ]^]ngland,'—whom he addresses as ' his brother and

felow pastour,'—in answer to some enquiries which

had been made by the latter, concerning the spiritual

condition of that country. 'J'he Icelandic IJishop

speaks in this letter of the English as ' lordes of

the Ocean Sea,' and making 'yearely voyages vnto

(Tronland' [Greenland], in which country, he says,

upon the authority of the chroniclers of Iceland,

there Mere ' certaine Bishops in the dayes of

Poperie 'I'

These wore not the only quarters of the globe

visited by the subjects of Queen Elizabeth. The seas

and islands of the AVest Indies, and parts of the coast

of South America and Mexico, also became known to

" Hakluyt, i. 493.
'" Hakluvt, i. 580— (509.
'' Hakluyt, i. (iOD. The letter

is in Latin,—as are almost all the

documents to wliieh \vc have re-

ferr(>d hitherto,— and aceompanied
with an English translation.
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them, during her reign, and Avere made the scenes chap.

of many a fierce conflict with their Spanish rivals. '

—

j—
Hence, those ex])loits wliich are associated with the

names of Clirtbrd, Earl of Cumberland^", of Hawkins,

'-" An account of'tho voyages, &c.

ofGeorge Clirt'oril, Earl of Cumber-
land, is to be found in the fourth

volume of I'urcluis's Pilgrims.

Some of it is written by the Earl

himself, but tlio greater part ' by
that learned man and reverend
divine, Ur. Layfii'td, his lordship's

chai)laine and attendant.' A cir-

cumstance is related by him as

having happened when they were
about to ])roceed on one of their

last voyages, which I'urehas notes,

in the margin, as the ' worthy act

of a worthy man,' and which may
be cited as illustrating the spirit

wiiif'h animated some t)f the stir-

ring spirits of that age. ' His lord-

ship,' says Laytield, ' came 'lownc

to Portesmouth, the eight of Feb.
(l,j!)(i,) wherein nothing memor-
able ha|)pencd till Munday, being
the thirteenth of March. While we
were ainiorniiig])rayer,his lordship

ha|ipened to see a gallant of the

company (])ur])osely I name him
not) reading of Orlando Eiu'ioso;

to whom himselfe in jjcrson went
presently after scruice, all the

company being by, and hauing
tolil him we might lookc that God
would serue us accordingly, if wo
serued not him better ; bad him
be sure if agaiiie ho tooke him
in the like manner, he would cast

his booke overboord, and tnrne
himselfe out of the ship,' |). I l,jj.

The following description of Do-
minica (at which island Clifford

touched, in the course of the voy-
age to which the above (extract re-

fers) may be cited as a fair sample
of Layfield's style ;

' To descriijo

this Hand, it lieth North-Wcst and
South East, the soile is very fat,

euen in the most neglected places,

matchin^ the (iarden-plats in Eng-
land for a rich blacke nioldc : so

Mountainous (certaine in the places

where wo came neare the Sea
coasts) that the Vallies may better

be calli'd Pits then Plaines, and
withallso vnpassably wooddie, that

it is maruailous how those naked
soules ( Ml be able to pull them-
selves t >ugh them, without rent-

aturall cloathes. Some
more easie passages in

id of the Hand, which
i)robablo that they leauc

-.irts aiul edges of their

thus of ])urpose for a

defence. These Hils are

fd with very goodly greene
i' many sorts. The tallnossc

01 !ic>e vnrequested Trees make
till liils seeme more hilly then of

thenisflves happily they are : for

they grow so like good children of

some ia])py ciuill body, without

einiic 'r oppression, as that they

lookc like a proud meddow about

Oxford, when after some irrup-

tion, Tems is againe coochod low
within ^!'s owne banks, leaning the

earth - . lantlc more I'uggie and

tlakie, tlian otherwise it would
haue bin : yea, so much seenio

these natural children di^lighted

w'itii e(|ualitie, and withall with

nuiltiplication, that hauing growne
to a definiti' stature, without de-

sire of ouertopping others, tiiey

willingly let downe their boughes,

which being come to the earth

againe tako rooto, as it were to

ing thei

spcnike

the Iv.

maki'

those

Com
wall

api>
'1"
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of Drake, of Cavondisli ; juid to tlio services of these

our celebnited countrynieii, are we indebted for

our first knowledge of a definite character, respect-

ing tliose distant quarters of the globe, of "which

many are now portions of our own colonial empire.

Vague and imperfect reports, indeed, had reached

jMigland, several years before, of the countries lying

on the Eastern coast of South-America. Shij)s had

been iitted out from the ports of liondon and South-

ampton to trade with JJiazil-', as early as the year

J 540, and 1542; and the intercourse vas kept up

from time to time until 1580". This formed one

continue tlic succession of tiicir

liecayinir proirenitors : a?ui yet

tlioy doe cdiitiiiunlly nuiint;iin<'

themselves In <i preciu- iroocl likinir,

tliroui,^li tii(! lil)eriilitie;iartly ot the

Siinnes lu-iyhhoiiriiooil, whieli pio-

iiiiletli tiietu in tliat neerenesse in

the Sea, of exeeedin^j; siiowrc-,

;

partly of many fine Riuers, which,

to reijiiite the shadow anil I'oole-

nessc they receive from the Trees,

give them back iifraine a conti-

nuall refi'eshinn' of very sweet and
tastio water.' I'lU'chas's l'ily:ri''i'..,

iv. 11,jH.
'-' Hrazil was discovered, in i jOO,

by a I'ertnirnese siiuadron. which
had been fitted out by Kin;;- K.ma-

nuel fo'. the East- Indies, but was
driven by a storm u|)oii its coast.

Anderson's History <)f (Commerce,
&e. ii. 10.

The first Enirlisliman who
readied Hrazil was Captain Wil-
liam Hawkins, till! father of Sir

John, as early as the yetu- l.Y.U).

He mad(! three voyaires to that

country in 'a tall and pxidjy
shippe of his owne of the ijurthen

of "250 tonnes, called the Faule of

PliiTimoiith ,' and, in the second of

these voyau'es, broiifrht home a

lira/ilian kinjr, or ehii-ftain, to this

lountry. Hakluyt, iv. 1!»8, 1!)!(.

'-- Anderson's History of (.'oin-

inerce, I've. ii. 8!). A most inter-

estinL' account is to be found in

Haklu\ t, iii. ,>1 I— .'j40, of a voyaire

to .M(!.\ico, performed iiy Robert
Tonison, an .!)n,nlish iner. hant, in

l.ja."). He proceeded, in the first

instance, from Seville, with an-

oth(!i' Mniilishi.ian, .John Field, who
had lon^r resided in that city, to

the Canari(!s ; and thence, having

met with some iiioic of their coun-

trytnen, who were stayinyp there,

they all proceeded to .Mexico by
way of nis|)anioia. A description

of a storm which overtook them,
as they were approaching San
Juan de I'lloa, is scarcely inferior

to any which is to In; found in our
language. Tlie persecution, also,

which he ami his ('om|)ani(ins s\\\'->

fered npini their arrival at Vera
Cruz, on account of their being

memb(U's fif tiie Kngli>h t'inn'ch,

and his banishment to Spain, and
imprisonment for three years by
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channel of Information. Another was snpj.lied l)y
^'',V,^''

the rejiorts of the same eoimtrles br<)n<i^ht home to

J*iUroj)e, hy those who had accompanied Magellan,

Avhen he first penetrated, in the year 15:20, tiio

straits which still hear his name; and by others of

the I'ortufjuese and S| inish iiiitions, Avho preceded

the En<^lish in their adventurous and daring ex-

])editions. The stories which they circulated of

strange lands, and yet stranger peojtie, were charged,

as might be expected, with the many marvellous

traditi(ms which the merchant and the mariner re-

ceived, as they passed onwards in their course;

and when transferred, as they soon were, by tlu;

writers of fiction at home, to the pages of their

romances and plays, added a fresh interest to the

scenes w lich their fancy drew'^^.

Kolicrt

iiiit, ill

ic first

ill an-

il, wlio

•ity, to

luiviiig

ciiim-

tli(!ri',

;i('i) liy

iptioii

tiu'iii,

r San
interior

in onr

1, also,

ins snl«

Vera
lu'iii^'

.'Imrch,

liiin, and
•ars bv

the IrK|iiisiti()n, aiv described in

terms of most loiicliiiiif and trnth-

t'ld interest. I rcrn-t that I can-

not find room Vor tiic account of a

conversation, »hi>t: ii took place at

the tat)le of i lae '4' tlie chief inha-

bitants (if Mt-xIoo, lictwecn him
and others of the company, on the

snliject of the Keforniation in Hny-
hmd, chielly wiiii reference to tlie

alxilitiou of iHiaires, and nt'the in-

vocation of saints. There is a

shrewchiess and corrency in tlie

arguments there advanced, a care-

lul perusal of which will well repav
the reader, p. j.'J7. Tlie account
also |,Mveii of Ne-f Spain, ' y .John

Chilton, in l.jdH, pp. j4l"_.,-,4H.

and by Henry Hawks, in l.">7"2,

pp. .">4!>— .").jH ; and the history of
the snU'crinLis endured by Aides
Philips, and ,lob Hariop, who ac-

couipanieii ('a|)tain .lohn Haw-

kins, in 1568, to the West Indies,

])\). ."i.J8—5H7, are all deservinjj of

attention.
"' Hence the lanjfuage which

Shaksjieare puts into the month of

Caliban, when he eoid'esses the

majric authority e>f his uiastc.'r Pros-

pero, saying,
• His art is of such |)ower,

It Muidd control my dam's god,
S^tebos,

xViid make a vassal of him.'

Tempest, Act i. Scene '2.

Setebos was the object of wor-
shij) amoiit; the Patagonians ; and
a knowledge of that circumstance

could only have been gutlu'red

from the recent records and stories,

which wereincirculatiou respecting

Mai,''ellan"s voyage, when Shak-

speare thus connectetl it v^ilh the

latest of his plays.
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^u'i^'
^^^^^ I"iii<,'llshinon wero now to Icani, throu<jfli more

.'rT —7" direct and juitlu'ntic cluinncls, the real i)f)sition and
I'I'llKi', I 111" ' 1

liiM i:M;;ii>ii
clijiracter of tliost; distant re<nons to whioli other

< (iirjiiiiiiiili'r
~

wiM.M.iu.i
jijitijjjij^ im,i pointed the way. J)ral<e was the first

I'niinil the i •'

—uib
' '"

i*^"<,^lisli connnander wiio |)asso(l, throu<,di tlie Straits

of iMa^irellan, into tlie waters of tlie South J*acitic.

He did this in the year 1578, wlien little more than

half a century had elaj)sed since the first discovery

of that j)assafye. The remainder of that season, and

the greater j)art of the year following, were jtassod

by him in prosecuting his <liscovcries along the

AV^estern coast of South America, and among some

few of the islands which are scattered throughout the

Pacific, lie next proceeded as far as forty-three

degrees. North latitude,—or, as it is stated in the

language of the original narrative, 'towards tiie pole

Arctike,'—whence, by reason of tiie severe cold, he

retired five degrees southwards, and anchored in 'a

faire and good liaye', su])posed to be that which is

now called Port San Francisco, on the coast of Cali-

fornia. The inhabitants of that country gave them-

selves up to Drake, and he took ])ossession of it in

the name of Queen Elizabeth, calling it ' Nona
Albion.' U])on leaving Lhat coast, he steered for

the jNloluccas or Spice Islands, where he was re-

ceived kindly by the King of Teniate, the richest

and most inij)ortant island of the groupe. Thence

he ])ursued his course, by way of Java, to the

Cape of (Jood Hope, which he doubled; and, having

touched upon the coast of Cuinea, for tlu^ jairposc

of supi)lyiug his ship with water,—the only one out
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laving

of five ori<]finiilIy uikIlt liis conimaTid, ^vlll(•h luul

survived the jicrils of his V()yii<^c,—ivuched iMig-

laiid at tlio close of tlio year 1580. Thus, witliiii

tlirou years from the time in wliicli lie had h;ft

his native shores, J)rake had circumnavigated the

worhl -*.

And liero, wo may also notice, although it will bo

to anticipate, in some degree, the order of events,

that the course marked out by I3rake was followed,

in the year l/JHG, by Cavendish, who scrupled not, in

the course of his expedition, to seize and plunder

whatsoever came in his way, either by sea or land.

] fe returned home, in somewhat less than two years,

laden with the rich spoils which he had thus un-

righteously obtained. Temjited by this success, he

set out, in 1591, upon aiU)tlior voyage, from which

he never returned. At one time his slii])S were

arrested in their course by calms ; at another, dis-

persed by storms; sickness and nmtiny broke out

among his crows; and, at length, he died through

fatigue and (lisap|)ointment ^''.

" Hii!:liiyt, iv. 'in-i—246. Drako " llakliiyt, iv. .'JIO— .')4l,aii(I.3«l

also, as w<?'l as (niilord, liad u — ;)7;). This liriot' notice of Caven-
clui|>laiii wiiii him, who has re- dish, or Canihsii, fas he is some-
corded the aJv\Miturcs in whicii ho times called,) might lead the

bore a |iart , Imt the advice which reader, who is not acciuainted

CMAP.
III.

Tlic tliMd-

vcrics of

Cavriiilisli,

wliii t'lillow-

I'll liiiii.

the chajilain iiiiie.irs to have •,''iven

to him, on oni, i)ccasion, with r(!-

spect to the mode in which lie

mipht re])air the losses which he
had received from the Spaniards,

— iillhoui,di ' clear in sea-divinity,'

as Kniler terms it, (llolv State,

Life of Drake, p. I (Hi: s(H' also

I'rince's Worthless of Devon, ]).

•2;if),)

—

wasnottiiat whicli truth or

justice could have recognised.

with the particulars of his life,

to suppose that he was notiiing' else

but a wild and reckless buccaneer.

Lett lie foUowinijextract, therefore,

which forms the conclusion of his

(lyinj!^ letter to Sir Tristram (iorjj^es,

his executor, be read ; for it is a

token, and a most touciiini;' one, of

a kindly and tfratt^fnl leeliui,' at

work within hini :
—

' To vse eoni-

l)icments of loue (now at my last
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lu'outli) wt'i'i! t'riuoldus, lint kiiuw

I lint I l<>rt iiiiiiii ir. I'!ii^'ImiiiI, wIkhii

I Idvi'd luili't'sii well IIS yiiiir .scli'c :

wliicli you ill siiiii sort ili'scnicil

at my lianiis, iis I ciiii li\ mt iiiriins

iviiu'itc. 1 liiiiii- Icl'l iilf(tluit liltli-

rciiiaviiiii;.') viitu noii, imt In lie

a('('niii]italili' till' any tliiiif,'. 'I'liat

wliii'li yiiii will (if villi liiiilc any
()iit'i'|iliis of rcniayiicfl, yunrseH'cis-

pccially licinj; satislifil to yi)iii'

owiit- (icsin-) <^\\v vnto my sister

Anno ('aiiilisli. I Imvi; writtun t(i

no limn liiiiii^' Imt yoiirs(!Hi!,luiiniii(^

all friends anil kinsinen, finely re-

liiitiii','' yon as (learest. ('oiiimeiiil

me to liolli your lirelliren, lieini,''

glad that, your linitlier KdwanI
escaped so vnt'orlniiiiti! a voya^je.

1 pray y;\\u' tiiis eopie of my vn-

liap|iy proeeediiifjs in this Action
to noni!, Iiiit onely to Sir (ieor;,''e

(/ury, and tell him, that if I had
thought tile letter of a dead man

would liiine lieeiie acceptalile, I

would have written vnto him. 1

liaiie taken order with the Masfi'r

of my ship, to sei! his pecn-es of

Ordnance delinered unto him, for

lice knowctli llieiii. And if tlio

lioe-lincke lii'c not returned, then,

I h:iiie appointed him to deliiier

him two iirasse jieeces out of this

ship, which 1 pray see performed,

1 liaiie now no more to say, hnt

take this last farewell, that yoti

liaiiu lost the loiiingest friend that

was lost liy any. ('oniinend iiiu

to your wife. No more ; 1 nt as

you lone (ioil, doe not i'(d'i.s(> to

viidertake tills last re(|iiest ot mine.

I jiray foriict not Master (Jai'ey, of

('ockington.gratitie him with some-
thing : for liee used iiioe kindly at

my departure. Heare with this

scrilililing : for, I iirotest, I aiu

scant alilu to hold a |ieii in my
hand.' I'urchas, iv. liiOI.
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('[fAiTKK rv.

I'lIR I'IkSl' A'n'K.Ml'T 'I'O (((I.ONI/.K NlCWFOl N DLAN D,

IN TlIK 1{|;I(1N OK KLI/AHKl'll.

A. I). I'js;}.

'I'lic variety hikI pnrtinl success of the discovcrios, tmulo iluriiifr a |tiirt

III' I'.li/.iiliL'tli's r(M^'ii, iiiiluciMiu'iits to culniii/.iitidii— First Clmrtiu'

I'ur tliat |iiir]iiis(! f,'raiitcil to Sir Iliiiiil'rcy (iiilicrt, Iiiiic II, l,'i7H—
Tcriiis of till' (Jliiirtcr— Hccoirnitiuii iiiaiic llicrt'iii of tlic taitli pni-

I(!SS(m1 ill tlic (^liiircli of Kii;^'iuiiil—This fact, iiuuilful to lie observed

— I'lirtliiM' ovideiico of tlio same ri|,'lit |iriii.'i|)le in tiie narrative of

tiie expiMJitioii hy M. iCdwanl llaies, a coniniaiider of one of the ves-

sels ; imd also in the report of Sir (Jeorjfe I'eeklmni, one of its chief

promoters— I'"rr(irs commit ted ie tittirifj out the expedition— It leav(!s

Liif,'land, luiu! II, l.jH.'J— Its arrival at St. .loiin'a, Newfoundland

—

(iilbert takes possession thereof, Ani^nst 5—Proceeds furtiier on his

voyai,''e—Compelled liy losses to return home—The |icrils of his

passage— i-ost at sea, Septeinlier !(— Importance of llaies's remarks

on the jiroper objects of foreiirn (lis(!overy, and tlie spirit in whicli

it ought to hi! condiieted— His apiieal to his eountryiiien to examine

thi^ motives which induce them to such exertions—The onl) irne

motives declared by him to be a desire to promote (iod's honour,

to release the henthen from their ignorance, and to assist the indus-

trious and ridieve the distressed among our countrymen at home

—The duty residtiiig from such motive acknowleiiged by him to lie

acceptable unto (iod ; and the opportunity possessed by England of

jHM'forniing it, urued as a reason why she should not be discouraged

by the I'ailuic of her lirst attempt at coloni/ation— i^imilar testimony

siiiiplied by Sir (ieorgi; I'eckhani in his report of the expedition

—

lie desires to ]irove tlu! lawfulness and advaiitagi? of planting si^llle-

meiits in foreign lands— Ilis general argument erroneous in tiii! plea

which he attempts to draw from the subjugation of Canaan by Israel

— In other respects, ho sets forth truly the motives which ought to

animate such enterprises— Aigument to prove the (Queen's title to
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hi

niAP.
IV.

Tlio viiii>>ty

and ]i:u'tial

smcissol'

tin (lUcDVor-

ios, uiiulo

ilni'iiii: a

IlHIt (if

Kli/.abi"tir8

reign, in-

iliit'cmcnts

to col(iiii7.»-

tioii.

First cliartcr

for tliat piir-

jiiisc (inintcil

to Sir llniii-

fri'V (iilbiTt,

June 11,

1571J.

possess tliosc countries, curious, but unsound— Nevertheless, the

main ol)joct, whicii lie seeks to attain, is that which ought ever to be

recognized l)y a Christian land.

The necessary consequence of such growing inter-

course with tlift'erent and remote countries of the

glol)e, was to induce the desire of making settle-

ments in some of them ; and, as might bo expected,

those countries which liad been first discovered by

Britisli mariners, were chosen as tlie first place in

which to make this experiment. Thus, we find that

in tlie twentieth year of Elizabeth, Letters Patent

were granted by her to Sir Ilumfrey Cilbort, of

Compton, in Devonshire, and half-brother of Sir

Walter Ralegh, ' for the inhabiting and planting of

our peojjle in America.' Gilbert is described by

Hume as ' the gallant sea adventurer, who distin-

guished himself in the House of Commons, in the

year 1571, as one of the foremost champions in de-

fence of the Queen's prerogative, in opposition to

Robert Bell, a Puritan, who had brought forward a

motion against the exclusive patent granted by

Elizabeth to a company of merchants at Bristol '.'

But not to that cause only is to be ascribed the

ixvour, conferred upon him by the queen, in the pre-

sent instance. He had already served with great

distinction, both abroad ^ and at home ; and, on ac-

count of his exploits in Ireland, had been appointed

' Hume, V. 184—186. He is

described also by Strype as ' a
learned knight, and oF a project-

ing head,' who joined with Sir

Thomas Smith, Secretary Cecil,

the Earl of Leicester, and otiiers, in

1571, in a schomo for transmuting

iron into copper. Strypes Life of

Sir Thomas Smith, pp\ 100—10-2.
^ See the notice of him in Sir

Roger Williams's account of the

wars of France and the Low Cotin-

trics. Somers' Tracts, i. 358—.105.

(•2nd edit.)
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to tliG chief command in the province of Munster- <^'y^^''-

A Discourse, also, Mliicli lie published in 1576, for
'—-—

'

the purpose of proving the existence of a ])assa<;e by

the North-West to Cathaia and the East Indies',

shows the long and careful attention which he had

directed to that subject, and the variety of learning,

of ])ractical information, and of ingenious reasoning,

which he had brought to bear upon it. Ilakluyt fur-

ther mentions a disputation, Avhich he held upon that

subject, before Queen Elizabeth, Avith Antonie Jen-

kinson, whoso feats of travel we have already noticed *.

On every account, therefore, Gilbert may have been

deemed worthy of being selected as the leader in

this perilous undertaking, and may be regarded as

an admirable specimen of those men of high family

in that reign, who, as the great poet and dramatist

of the age has described them, Avere not suffered ' to

spend' their 'youth at home,' but sent

' Sonic, to tlic wars, to try tlieir fortune there.

Some, to discover islands far away '.'

The power conferred ujion Gilbert by the Letters Tcraisnfii.e

Patent, which he received from his sovereign, and

Avhich bear date the eleventh of June, 157S, was

nothing less than that of holding, occupying, and

enjoying, by himself and his heirs and assigns, any

country and territory which he might discover, ' not

actually possessed of any Christian prince or people;'

of leading thither any English subject, who shoid<i

^ The wliolc of this Discourse is ofcnerg'y and perseverance beyond
to be found in Ilakluyt, iii. .'J'2—47. tiiat of any traveller before or after

* Hiikluyt, i. .')7S. A summary him.

of Jenkinsou's Travels, &c. is given ' Shaks|)eare's Two Gentlemen
at p. 4G;}; which exliibits a degree of Verona, Act i. Scene 3.
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|!

bo willinof to join his band ; of disposing of any of

the pro]>orty so vested in tb(Mii, ' in fee simple or

otherwise, according to the order of the laws of

England,' to any i)erson who siiould be in allegijincc

to the English crown ; and of continuing to hold

the same ' by homage,' and by the jmyment of ' the

fift part of all the oare of gold and silver that,

from time to time,' should ' be there gotten.' It was

provided, also, that no jjcrson should, without the

special license of Sir IFumfrey, and his heirs and

assigns, be allowed to settle within two hundred

leagues of any ])lace which, during the six years

next ensuing, they might have occupied; and J hat

if any should be found doing so, they and their pro-

perty should be detained and possessed as 'good

and lawful prize according to the discretion' of Sir

l[umfrcy and his associates. lie and they, more-

over, were invested wiLh full ' authoritie to correct,

punish, jiardon, govern, and rule, by their and every,

or any of their good discretions and poUicies, as well

in causes capitall or criminall, as ciuill, both marine

and other,' all such British subjects as should ' here-

after adventure themselves' in the territories which

they occupied, and also to devise and establish sta-

tutes, laws, and ordinances for their better govern-

ment ;
provided always, that the said laws ' be as

neere as conveniently may, agreeable to the forme

Recognition of the laws and poUicy of Eneland ; and also, that
nia.lc tiicic-

, rT, • '

inotthc they be not arainst the true Christian faith or reli-
faitli iiio-

.

fisscj in tiic n;ion uow professod in the church of England, nor
Cliurcli of ^ ^ .1
England, in any wise to withdraw any of the subiects or peoi)lo
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of those lands or places from the alle<j^lanco of the ^y^''-

Queen, 'her hcires or suecessours, as their immediate

sovereigns under C«od.'

A poMer was further given to the lord treasurer

of I'iUoland, for the time being, and to tlie privy

council, to 'authorize and licence' Sir Ilumfrcy and

his heirs, to embark and transj»ort out of the realms

of England and Ireland all, or such j)ortion of their

goods, as should be ' thought meetc .and conuenient

for their better relief and sujjportation.' And, lastly,

it was provided, that, if the parties to whom these

Letters Patent Averc granted, should 'hereafter robbe

or spoile by sea or by land, or doe any act of vniust

and vnlawfull hostilitie to any of the subjects of the

English crown, or of those allied with England ; and

should refuse, within a given time, to 'make full res-

titution and satisfaction of all such iniuries done;'

then they should themselves be placed ' out of the

protection and allegiance of England, and no longer

' bee aduowed, maintained, or defended, nor be

holden as .any of hers ".

The articles of this first charter, granted for the

establishment of an English colony, have been fully

set before the reader, in order that he may see the pro-

visions which they contained for the settlement of our

countrymen in foreign lands, and the spirit in which

they Mere drawn up. The remark, which has been

made by Robertson respecting them, that they 'unfold

the ideas of that age, with respect to the nature of

« Hakluyt, iii. 174—177.

VOL. I.
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CHAP, such settlements,' is no doubt a just one ; and, for tliat
IV.

i<

ril

This fiiet

niT(lt'iil to

reason, they have been recited at length in this

place. Equally true, also, is the assertion of the

same historian, that the extraordinary powers con-

tained in this charter, although ' suited to the hioh

notions of authority and j)rerogative, i)revalent in

England during the sixteenth century, are very re-

pugnant to more recent ideas with resjiect to the

rights of free men, who voluntarily unite to form a

colony '.' One article, however, deserves especially

to be noticed,—and it is the more needful to do so,

brobscrvcd. as Robcrtson has neither cited nor made the slightest

reference to it,—namely, that Avhich enacts, that the

laAvs and ordinances, devised and established in the

new colony, ' be not against the true Christian faith

or religion now professed in the Church of England.'

The form in which it is expressed reflects, indeed, the

spirit of despotic rule Avhicli prevailed in that age

;

yet the proclamation itself of the true faith professed

in the Church of England, and the interest mani-

fested in behalf of those who were about to leave her

fostering care at home, that they should be preserved

and strengthened by her bonds of holy fellowship

abroad, and remember, amid all the dangers and

' Robertson's History of Ame-
rica, B. ix. Works, ix. 159 and IGl.

See also Marshall's Introduction,

prefixed to his Life of Washington.
This Introduction is, with regard

to the greater part of its materials,

a close copy of the ninth and
tenth books of Ro' 'jrtson's Ame-
rica ; and, in many instances, ex-

pressed in the very same words ;

whilst the references to him and
other writers are given in the most
indefinite and unsatisfactory man-
ner ; so that the reader has but
few o|)portunitics of distinguishing

between the statements made by
Marshall, and those which he has

copied from others.

/
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hardships of their now estate, the ground of their <"hai'

common salvation—these, assuredly, arc witnesses to *

—

^—

'

tell us, that, in the first attemj)t to plant in foreign

climes a settlement of liritish subjects, we have the

recognition, broadly and distinctly made, of their own

inheritance in the CJospel of Jesus (Jhrist, and of the

obligations consequent upon it.

A further and more explicit testimony to the same Fintiicrevi-

(Iciirc of tlic

effect is supplied in the remarks, accompanying the si'v"' ''''".
' ' i^

.(
o

piinciplcs in

narrative which has come down to us of Sir Ilumfrey tiunaiiaiive

(it till' I'Xlll'-

CJil1)ert's expedition, drawn up by Ilaies, himself cap- <iiti"i.inM.
'

.
F.iUvanl

tain and owner of one of the vessels which accom- u 'i'N ;'

ci)iniii:iinlpr

panied it*; and also in the report, made afterwards «>t ""i' "inic
vcssi'ls; and

of the same bv Sir George Peckham, one of its chief •'i»<> '> the
" ic|mrt of

promoters ". The expedition itself, indeed, may be ^»- f;""i,'o

said to have failed almost entirely in accomplishing "'h- ?' ;'

any of its avowed objects ; and is truly described, by motcrs.

'

" ' A report of the voyage and
succcsse tlicreof, attciii|)ted in the

yccro of our Lord L)8.'}, by Sir

Humfrey (lilbort Ivniglit, with
otiicr gentlemen assisting him in

that action, intended to discouer

and to plant Christian inhabitants

in ])lace conucnient, vpon those

large and ample countreys extended
Northward from the cape of Flo-

rida, lying vnder very temperate
Climes, esteemed fertile and rich

in Minerals, yet not in the actuall

possession of any Christian prince,

written by M. Edward Haies, gen-
tleman and principall actour in the
same voyage, who alone continued
vnto the end, and by God's speciall

assistance returned home with his

retinue safe and entire.' Haklnyt,
iii. 184—20;}.

" ' A true Report of the late

discoueries, and possession taken

in the right of the Crowne of Eng-
land of the Newfound Lands, by
thiit valiant and worthy Gentle-

man, Sir Humfrey Gilbert \night.

Wherein is briefly set downe, her

highnesso lawfull Title thereunto,

and the great and manifold com-
modities, that are likely to grow
therby, to the whole Realme in

generall, and to the aduenturers in

l)articular : Together with the easi-

nesse and shortnesse of theVoyage.
Written by Sir George Peckham,
Knight, the chiefe aduenturer and
furtherer of Sir Humfrey Gilbert's

vovage to Newfound Land.' Hak-
luyt, iii. 208—227.

F 2
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<''>•'• the first of thf above writers, us having 'be^'un, coii-

*—«—
' tinned, and ended aduersly '".' (ireat dehiys and

disa|i[>ointnients were experienced, at the outset,

by the falling away of several who ha«l promised to

bear their i)art in the adventure ; and, when at

length the expedition sailed, it Mas attacked by a

Spanish s(|uadron, and compelled to return home,

diminished both in ships and men. In this expedi-

tion, Ralegh" accompanied his brother, and was ex-

posed to great danger. Nor was the second attempt,

made a few years afterwards, much more successful

;

for many errors were committed both in the jjrepara-

tion for, and in the prosecution of, the voyage ; and

the commander himself perished in a storm which

overtook him on his return from Newfoundland'^;

having done little more, with reference to the general

objects of his mission, than take formal j)ossession of

nS in"" St. John's harbour in that island. One of the chief

fhc'cxpcdi- errors committed in the equipment of the squadron

was the absence of any of those securities for the

good government of the crows, which, we observed, in

the second chapter, had been provided for in the

fleet, fitted out under the command of Sir Hugh Wil-

tion

»« Hakluyt, iii. 186.
» Oldvs' Life of Ralegh, p.

48, and Birch's Life, p. 374. Ox-
ford edition, 18-29.

'- Prince, in his * Worthies of

Devon,' (Exeter, 1701, p. 3'27),

says that Gilbert made two voy-

ages to the west and north-west,

before that, in 1383, in which ho
perished. He thus speaks of Gil-

bert:—'an excellent hydrographer,

and no less skilful mathematician ;

of an high and daring spirit, though
not eqiifilly favoured of fortune ;

yet the large volume of his virtues

may be read in his noble enter-

prises ; the great design whereof
was to discover the remote coun-
tries of America, and to bring ott"

those salvages from the diabolical

superstitions to the embracing the

Gospel of our Lord and Saviour

Christ, for which his zeal deserves

an eternal remembrance.'
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louji^liby. The coininimdors of the res])octive vessels,

indeed, seem to luive been men of ener<>v and lionest

zeal ; hnt the ssillois under them Mere, for the most

part, pirates and others, who ha«l been 'surprised

upon the narrow seas of England;' and the disorder,

likely to arise from crews of this description, was

anfgravated yet further by tlie stran«^e medley of the

people associated with them—namely, artizans of

every dcscrijition, nuisicians, ' Morris dancers, Hobby-

horssc, and May-like conceits to delight the Sauago

people.' There Avas no omission in supplying the

least of such like 'toyes,' as Ilaics (piaintly desig-

nates them ; but wo shall look in vain for any trace

of those elements of truth and order accompanying

them, which can alone give to the adventurous navi-

gator a superiority over the savages of foreign lands;

and without which, we have seen, that Edward the

Sixth would not that the mariners of his time should

leave their native country.

The expedition, which thus contained within itself

the seeds of its own destruction, sailed finally from

Cawsand Hay, on the eleventh of June, 15S3'\ ex-

actly five years after the date of the lictters Patent

given to Sir Ilumfrey (lilbert. It consisted of a fleet

of five sail, the smallest of which was only ten tons

burden ; and the largest, a barke of two hundred

tons, which bore the name of Ralegh, and if not

commanded in person by that officer himself, was

certainly fitted out and manned at his sole charge

( II.M*.

IV.

It IciiVfS

Kn^'laiiil,

.liiiiu 11,

lJli3.

14

'^ Haies's Narrative, Hakliivt, '* In somo of the narratives of

iii. 1H9. Kalegli's life, it is said that he
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I

ciiM'. This vessel was compelk'd to return to PIvinouth

>— ,—' within a very few <lays, in consequence ot a con-

ta<^ioiis sickness iiavin^ broken out amon^ its crew.

The rest of the fleet, ' not a little ^^rioveil with the

loss of the most puissant ship' in their company",

pursued a direct course towards Newfoundland, and

reached it after a voya^^e of seven w(!eks. The

small islands off the eastern coast Avero the first

j)oints descried by them; thcnco crossing Con-

cei)tion JJay, in a southerly direction, to Cape St.

It- aniviii at Francis, the voya^^crs arrived at St. John's harbour,

N.rtioiimi- within which were assembled, at that time, not less

than thirty-six sail of vessels of different nations.

The English merchants, who were already residing

at that place, and took by turns the superintcndancc

of the fishing vessels which resorted thither, wer ^ at

first unM'illing to give them entrance; but, as soon as

they were informed that the noAvly-arrivod squadron

had come under the Queen's authority, for the jtur-

pose of making a permanent settlement upon the

island, they gave them a hearty and affectionate wel-

come. Sir Ilumfrey Gilbert and his company lauded

actually oiiibarketl on board this

vessel, as Vice-Adniiral to his

brother. But there is ^reat ma-
son to doubt this. C(!rtainly

Haies's narrative, (our chief guide

in this matter) sjieaks only of the

vessel having been 'set forth,' b^'

Ralegh, and that M. IJutler was her

captain, and Robert Davis of Bris-

tol, master. A letter also is to be
found in Pinchas, iii. 808, written

by Gilbert, four days after he had
landed in Newfoundland, in which

he says, ' I departed from Ply-

mouth on the eleventh of June
with fine sailes, and on the thir-

teenth the Barke Raw ley ran from
me in faire and clcere weather,

hauing a large winde. I pray you
solicife my brother Rawley to

make them an example of all

knaues.' This last sentence seems
conclusive as to the fact that Ra-
legh himself was not on board.

'•' HaiesV Narrative, ut sup. |).

lf)0.
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i

on Sunday, tlio fourth of AugUHt; sind, on tho follow-

ing (lay, having set up liis tent, and suninionod all

tho J'^nglish and strangers who wore there to attend,

read and exj)lained tho <^ueen's commission ; by

virtue of which he took possession of St. John's, and

the neighbouring country to the extent of two hun-

dred leagues ; and, in token of the authority vested

in him, received 'after the custom of England, a rod

and a turlle of the same soile'".' Whitbourno, who

published a Discourse upon Newfoundland in the

reign of James the First,— to which we shall have

occasion hereafter to refer,—was at St. John's at

this time, and states himself to have been an eye-

M'itncss of tho scene described ". Cilbert next

jtroposed and delivered three laws to be in force

immediately; the first for religion, which 'in pub-

liquo exercise should bo according to the Church

of England ;' and the other two for the mainte-

nance of the Queen's prerogatives in that country '*.

Obedience was promised, by the general voice and

consent of all present, to the authority thus set up

among them. A pillar of wood was erected near the

spot, and upon it were fixed the arms of England

engraven in lead ; and divers parcels of land, lying

by the water side, and convenient for dressing and

drying fish, were granted in fee to various parties,

(11 \i'.

IV.

(iillicrt

1 11 kilt po«-

llirici)!',

A 11(1. .5.

'* Haios's Narrative, p. 19;}. In- tlu' third of these laws, it was
'-' Sec Preface to Whitbourne's providcd.tiiat 'if any person should

Disciiurse, jt. :J. utter words sounding to the dis-
'* Haies's Narrative, ut sup. It iionour of her niaiestie, he should

is no sli^'iit characteristic of the lOosc his earcs, and haue his ship

spirit prevalent in that age, that, and goods confiscate.'
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< ">' ii|Mtii (M(inliti()ii of paying ji certain rent mid Horvicc

——
' to (iillicrt junl his heirs niid assinrns for ever'".

i'i..r..<u '|'li(. seciuel of their siul storv must he lirielly tohl.
Iiirllii I nil ' '

. .

III. vc.ja-i. Sickness, mutiny, unci r<»hl)ery, soon thinned their

numhers, and ma(h> their peril imniinent. One

vessel was sent home, \vith those of the ships' coinpa-

iiios who were disabled. The three reniainin;j ves-

sels left St. John's on the twentieth of Au<»ust, ami

proceeded in a soutJH'rly direction, until they came

to Ciipc' Race. They then shape(l their course west-

wanl towards the Hay of IMacentia, with the vi(!w of

„ ,
reachinjj: ultiniatelv Cape llreton ; hut the loss of

'> '"""'" '" their largest shij) ", and the failure of provisions, forec«l
1,1,111, r I ' I '

i.imit. them to abandon their ]»roject, and turn home-

war<ls. There were Jiut two vessels now survivin<^

out of the whole number. The one, cimimanded by

JIaies, the author from whom all our information

res|)ectiii<f the exju'dition is derived; the other, u

small boat of only ten tons burden, (althou^di din^ni-

fied with the name of ' Fri<^at,') on board of which

(Jilbert still was. lie had embarked in her, when he

left St. John's, for the jnirposc of exi»loriii»; more

conveniently the creeks and harbours of that indented

coast; and, altliou<i;h ho was entreated to stay on

board Haies's vessel, which he had one day visited for

'" Haies's Nnrrativc, p. 10.1.

*" A'lioiig tlm pcrsuim lost hy
tlie wi'oi'k of this ship, was Ste-

|ihaiiiis FariiuMiiiis BiMJiciis, a na-

tive of Hilda, in Unngarv, a

learned scholar, 'who,' as llaies

tells ns, 'of pietie and /eale^to good
attempts, aJuuntured in this ac-

tion, minding' to record in the

Latine tongue, the gestsand things

worthy of renioniiiranee happen-
ing in thisdisoouerie,to the hononr
of onr nation, the same being
adorned with the elocpient stile of

this Orator, and rare Poet, of our

time.' Ilakhiyt, iii. 198, 1»9.
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tlio imrposoof ol)taiiiiii;jsiir;fic;il a'nl f'nrii hurt wliicli cmap.

lie liiid ivccivod, ho ivtused, sayiii":, 'I Mill not tor-,';— —
-',,

sako my litth' ('()tn|>aiiy ^<»in«; hoiiioward, with wlioiii I'iM"'-""'*?'

I have passed so many storms and perils.' 'i'licy had

at that time ])roct'('d('d three hundrod leafrues in their

course; j -.id, soon afterwards, when they were in tho

parallel of the Azores, a storm ovi-rtook them, more

violent than any whieli had been lu'fore exjH'rienced.

The two vessels kept as near »'aeli other as they

could; and (iilhert is described, in tliiit moment of

dan^'er, 'as sittin"^ abaft with a l)ookc in his hand,'

and crying out unto those in the other ship, as

often as they a|»proaclied within hearinp^, ' wo are as

nearo to heaven by sea as by land.' It was in the

afternoon of the ninth of Sej)tember, that his words

of cheeriuff fortitude wore thus addri'ssed unto his

companions. As soon as the darkness of that

eveuin;^ drew on, the lights of his little vessel were

hoisted; and his consort kept them in sijjht till mid-

ni«;ht, when suddenly they were e.\tin<jfuished. Tho

cry forthwith burst from the watcli of the surviving

vessel, that their brave commander was cast away

;

'which was too true,' adds the narrator of the awful

scene, ' for in that moment the Frimit was dcuoured '''""' "','""•

and swallowoil vp of the sea".' "•

It is important to observe the train of thought
.'//'fi^uX"

-' Haics's Narrative, p. 20*2. mote countries upon private men's

Canidpii, who notices, in his Life j)urses, tiian he and otiiers in an

of Kli/.ahoth, this expedition of erroneous credulity had j)i'rsuad(!d

Ciilbert, speaks of liiin as ' learn- tlicniselves to tlioir own cost and
in;r too late himself, and teaching detriment.' Camden, in Hisliop

others, that it is a difficidter thing Kennett's History of England, ii.

to carry over colonies into re- 494.
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CHAP.
IV.
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(itljicls of

("icii;!! ilis-

ciiviiv. mill

till- Miirit in

wliirli it

Dii'.'lit to 1)0

coiidiictfil.

THE HISTORY OF

expressed by the author, wlio has left us the account

of this disastrous voyage, and who ' ahmc,' as he tells

us, ' returned home "with hi.-, retinue safe and entire.'

Whatsoever may have been the errors, both of design

and execution, which marred the enterprise in ques-

tion,—and tliey are neither denied nor i)alliated in

the narrative to which Ave refer,—it is clear that he,

who has recorded them, knew well the proper objects

which ought to be kept in view in all such under-

takings, and the spirit in which they ought to be

conducted. Speaking of the extent of discoveries in

the AV^estern hemisphere, which had been made, up

to that time, by the voyagers of other nations as well

as of England, and of the period which had elapsed

since the commencement of them, he confesses, that,

in both these respects, a glorious o])portunity had

been given to sow the seed of eternal life in those

lands of heathenism, from which a full and precious

harvest might already have been gathered in. He
makes also the distinct acknowledgment, that this

' must be the chiefe intent of such as shall make any

attempt that way ; or els whatsocuer is buildcd ujjon

other foundation shall never obtaine happy successe

nor continuance. And although,' he adds, ' we can-

not precisely iudge (which onely belongeth to God),

what haue bene the humours of men stirred vp to

great attempts of discouering and planting in those

remote countreys, yet the events do shew that either

God's cause hath not bone chiefly preferred by them,

or els God hath not permitted so abundant grace as

the light of his word and knowledge of him to be yet

i
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reuealed unto those infidels before the appointed time.' ^\\^^-

In the raeane while, he urges it 'as the duty of every j^"";;};};;;;;^'

man of great calling, in whom is any instinct of {;'^',',',',,7',""'

inclination vnto this attempt, to examine his owne '^^^^^^
^'"''

motions : which, if the same proceed of ambition or
,",','Ij;Jj j',|',jj

auarice, he may assure himselfe it commeth not of
|,'^^!|.j^J;„g

Cod, and therefore cannot liaue confidence of God's

protection and assistance against the violence (els

irresistable) both of sea, and infinite perils upon the

land ; whom God yet may vse an instrument to

further his cause and glory some way, but not to

build vpon so bad a foundation. Otherwise, if his

motiucs be derived from a vertuous and heroycall

minde, preferring chiefly the honour of God, com-

passion of poore infidels captiued by the deuill,

tyrannizing in most wonderful and dreadfull manner

over their bodies and soules ; aduancement of his

honest and well-disposed countreymen, willing to The only

1 . . ,1 11 ,. i> /• true motives
accompany him m such honourable actions ; relieie ,kci!ui<i by

of sundry })eoj)le Avithin this realme distressed ; all .ksiic'to"

'

these be honourable jjurposes, imitating the nature of go,"T*'

the munificent God, wherewith he is well pleased, rXase'the

who will assist such an action beyond expectation of tvmiuwir

man".' He next proceeds to remark upon the right, !,mi"t'o"assist

which priority of discovery had given to the English, nimis,' mui

over those parts of America which lay to the North of distnssci,

,,, . ,
, , , . 1 • 1 T-i aiiioiin our

r lorida ; upon tlic usurped autlionty, Avhich t ranee own muu-

, 1 . ,
tivnicn at

liatl since attempted to exercise over them ; and upon h6mo.

the probable reasons for believing that it was des-

lluiLVs's Narrative, pp. \6i, 18j.
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CHAP.
IV.

Till' <Uity,

ri'Miltiiij;

tVoiii such
motives, !»('-

knowlcil};i'il

Ipy liim tube
:ircc]ital)le

iiiito Ooil

;

ami tlic o])-

IHHUiiiity

iiosscsscd liy

Kiiillaiiil of

jiorloniiinjj

It a iTasiin

urjri'il why
shi' should

not hi' (lis-

couia;.'eil by
the tailuro

of her first

attempt at

colonization.

Similar tes-

timony siip-

plieil liy Sir

(ieoijre

I'ecUham in

his report of

the expedi-

tion.

tined, by (JoiVs counsels, that England should be

the evangclizer of that portion of the earth. These

considerations he urges upon his countrymen, lest

'the heavy successe and issue' of Gilbert's enter-

prise,
—

' being the first attempt of our nation to

plant' a colony—might discourage those "svho should

' take the same cause in hand hereafter, and mis-

deeme that God doth resist all attempts intended

that way ".'

'The carriage of God's Word into those very

mighty and vast coun treys,' he reminds them, in

conclusion, was a work of so high and excellent a

nature as should ' make men well advised how they

handled it'*;' and for their admonition, therefore,

and with reference to those sacred and enduring

ends, he proceeds to relate all those particulars of

the expedition, of which we have already attempted

to place the substance before the reader.

A similar testimony is supplied in the report, to

which we have already referred, of the same expedi-

tion made by Sir George Peckham. He had been,

as he states in the title of the work, * the chief ad-

venturer and furtherer of Sir Ilumfrey Gilbert's

voyage ;' and sets forth the account of its progress

and result, almost in the very words of Ilaies, from

whom he states that he had received it. And
'having drawn himself (to use his own language)

from the history of the failure of the voyage, ' into a

more deepe consideration of the voyage itself, ' whe-

"' Haies's Narrative, p. 186. * Haies's Narrative, ut sup.,

ibid.
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ther it wore as well pleasing to Almiglitie God, as

l)rofitabIe to man : as lawfull, as it seemed honour-

able : as well gratefull to tlie Saiiages, as gainful! to

the Christians,' he proceeds to state the arguments

for which he believed 'the action to be honest and

profitable,' and to urge his countrymen ' to be assist-

ants to this so commendable an enterprize ^ .' The

object, which he proposes to himself to prove, is, that

' the voyage lately enterprized for trade, tratfique and

planting in America, was an action tending to the

lawfull enlargement of her JVIaiesties dominions,

commodious to the whole Realme in generall, pro-

fitable to the adventurers in particular, beneficiall to

the Sauages, and a matter to be atteined without any

great danger or difficultie'''.'

It were needless to follow this writer throuffhout

all his course of reasoning. One j)art of his general

argument, indeed, there is, which deserves notice, as

erroneous and fraught with serious mischief, namely,

the defence which he attempts to make of the aggres-

sive occupation by Christians of the countries inha-

bited by savages, upon the plea that the land of

Canaan was thus taken possession of by the Israel-

ites as the inheritance of God's people. No doubt,

the Israelites did gain possession of and distribute

the land of Canaan among themselves; but he who
cites their example as an authority, in the present

instance, leaves altogether out of sight the important

fact, that, in thus dividing the land which had been

CHAP.
IV.

'—.—

'

III- lUsires

to prove tlio

lawfulness

and a<lvau-

tatrf of

|)lantinfr sct-

tlruK'nts in

forciL'n

landb.

His pcneral

aiirnnicnt

I'lioncous in

the pica

which he
attcm])ts to

draw from
the subjuga-

tion of
Canaan by
Israel.

-^ Puckliam's Report. Hakhiyt, -" Pcckham's Report, ut sup.,

iii. 210. p. 212.
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In other res-

pects lie sets

forth truly

the motives

whieh ought

to niiiinate

such enter-

prises.

His pnrticii-

lariirpunient

to prove the

tiiieen'stitle

to (hose

eoiiiitries

curious hut

unsouml.

promised to them, the sons of Abniliam were acting-,

from first to last, under the express command of

God ; that their <,mvernmeni was directly and visibly

carried on by His Word ; and tluit, in the fulfilment

of that AVord, they were made to execute upon

nations whose iniquity was full, the punishment

denounced against them by the great Judge of all.

To enter, therefore, upon a like career of conquest,

and to plead, in vindication of it, the sanction of a

like command, when the command itself was not

given, was to justify a vicious act by an argument

yet more vicious. And the consequence of such

fallacious reasonings would obviously be to cast

the cloak of Divine authority over any counsel,

which the violence or fraud of human policy might

suggest.

Such a consequence, it is certain, was not present to

the mind of the writer, who, in the present instance,

advanced the argument ; for, in the broadest and

most unreserved manner, he states a desire to pro-

mote the glory of God to be the only proper ground,

upon which any enterprise, for opening and maintain-

ing intercourse with heathen lands, can be established,

or made to prosper. Still, the profession of this

principle, however just and righteous in itself, must

not blind us to the fallacy of the general argument,

by which he attempts to defend it.

The particular argument, by which the same writer

tries to show the lawful title of the Queen to the

land visited by Sir Ilumfrcy (Jilbcrt, is advanced

with as much gravity as if it were really valid;
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although it were difRcult to imagine any plea more

absurd and vague than that which ho assumes for its

basis. lie asserts that Queen Elizabeth only claimed

the restoration of a territory which had belonged to

England, since the year 1 170 ; that, about that time, a

AVelsli i)rince had planted a colony there; that sundry

Welsh names were still to be found in the country, as

witnesses of the fact '-'
; and, that, even the record of

JNIontezuma's speech which he delivered at JMexico

in the presence of Cortcz, and which is set forth in

the Spanish Chronicles, makes reference to the same.

Leaving, however, this strange legend, our author

derives another, and more specious, argument, from

the fact that the same land had been discovered by

Cabot ^\ under the authority of the Letters Patent

CHAI'.
IV,

^ The reader may perhaps wish

to see tliis argument stated in

Peckham's own words :
' It is very

evident tliat the planting there

shall in time right amply enlarge

her Maiestie's territories and do-

minions, or (I might rather say)

restore to her Highnesse ancient

right and interest in those coun-

tries, into the which a noble and
worthy personage, lineally de-

scended from the blood royall,

borne in Wales, named Madock ap
Owen Gwyneth, departing from
the coast of England, about the

yeerc of our Lord God 1170.

arrived and there planted himself

and his colonies, and afterward

returned himself into England,
leaving certaine of his ])eople

there, as ai)i)oaroth in an ancient

Welsh Chronicle, wliere ho then

gave to certaine islands, beastes and
foules sundry Welsh names, as the

Island of Pengwin, which yet to

tiiis day beareth the same. There
is likewise a foule in the saide

countreys called by the same name
at this day, and is as much to say

in English as white head, and in

truth the saide foules have white

heads. There is also in those

countries a fruit called Gwy-
nethos, which is likewise a Welsh
word. Moreover, there are divers

other Welsh wordes at this day
in use. All which most strongly

argueth the sayd prince, with his

people, to have inhabited there."

Peckham's Report, p. 217.
-'^ Speaking of this discovery

by Cabot and his throe sons,

Lewis, Sebastian, and Sancius ;

Peckham says, that, in testimony

of it, ' there is a faire haven in

NowfouiuUand, known, and called

until this day by the name of

Sancius haven,' ut sup. p. "217.
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CHAP, from Henry the Seventh. But the argument can

'—^^—^ scarcely bo regarded as altogether conclusive, for the

question still remains unanswered,—by what autho-

rity did Henry grant these Letters Patent ? That the

titles, Avhicli Peckham tries to establish in favour of

Elizabeth, were as good as those which any other

Christian sovereign could show for their claim to

foreign countries, liefore such time as they had actual

possession of them, through the discoveries of Colum-

bus or Cortez, of Pizarro or Albuquerque, there is no

doubt; and, so far, the assertion to that effect, with

which he ends this part of his argument, is correct.

Nevertheless, much more direct and tangible evi-

dence than that which he brings forward is required,

ere we can accompany the writer to the conclusion

which he is so anxious to establish.

Ncvcrthc- After having made, however, every abatement,

main object from the force of his arguments, which such consi-
wIlR-ll lie

^

O '

seeks to :it- doratious demand, there is no doubt but that the
turn IS tliiit

'

wiiich ougiit main and prominent object which this ' chief adven-
evei' to be ^ "

lecojrmsca turcr,' in the first effort to plant a British settlement
by a Chris- ^

abroad, desired to promote, was the extension of

Christian truth by the extension of the Christian

name; and, that, had the same object been faithfully

recognised, or earnestly sought after, by those who

followed him, the records of our Colonial History

would have supplied materials of a far more grateful

character than those which it now presents to our

view.

tiuD laud.
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CHAPTER V.

ATTEMPTS TO COLONIZE VIRGINIA IN ELIZABETH'S

REIGN.

A. D. 1584—1590.

Letters Patent granted to Ralegh for discovering and planting new
lands, March 25, 1584—Amadas and Barlowe discover that part of
America, to which the name of Virginia was given by Elizabeth-
Ralegh's Patent for discovering foreign countries confirmed by Par-
liament, December 18. 1584 ; and a second fleet sent out by him
under Greenvill, April 9, 1585-CoIony left in the island of Roan-
oak under the charge of Lane— Its disastrous fortunes—Brought
home by Drake, July 27, 1586—Fifteen more men left afterwards
by Greenvill in the same place, who soon perished—Evidences of
right feeling and conduct in some of the chief parties engaged in
these transactions-One, is the consciousness that much of their
misery was the consequence of unjust treatment of the natives by
some of the colonists— Another, is the desire evinced by them to
teach the natives the knowledge of the true God, and of His Son
Jesus Christ-Remarkably illustrated by the report of the philoso-
pher Hariot-The discovery of Tobacco noticed in his report—Cir-
cumstances which disposed the natives to receive the Christian
faith—The Holy Scriptures read and explained to them by Harlot
—Their desire to learn them, to be present at the public worship of
the English, and to be prayed for by them in sickness-Such evi-
dences valuable on their own account, and overlooked by most
former writers-Valuable, also, as giving a right view of the cha-
racter of Hariot-Another attempt to colonize Virginia, under
Governor White, in I587-He returns to England for supplics-
1 he first recorded Baptism of a native of Virginia, August 13, 1587
-The supplies for the colony intercepted ; and it was lost in con-
sequence-White's last voyage to Virginia, in 1390, not productive

VOL.1. ^
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of any benefit— Ralegh makes over his Patent to Sir Thomas Smith

pnd others, in iriSS-S ; and gives one liundred pounds for the propa-

gation of the Ciiristian faitli in Virginia—No traces of any Fnglisii

settlement to be found in Virginia at the end of Elizabeth's reign.

Letters Pa- The failuFC of tliG expedition under Sir Ilumfrey

to Kaieiiiifoi Gilbert, of which an account has been given in the

and planting prcccding chaptor, checked not the spirit of adven-
m w Inml--,

i p i i
Mnrcii J,,, ture. Ralcgh was eager to rush forward and secure

the prize, which his brother had failed to grasp ; and

obtained from Queen Elizabeth, in the very next

year, fresh Letters Patent, which were to continue

for the space of six years, and which conferred, upon

him and his heirs, the same powers, expressed for the

most part in the same words, as those which had been

vested in his brother. They contain also the same

provision, which has been noticed in the former in-

stance,—namely, that ' the statutes, lawes, and ordi-

nances,' established by him, in the countries of which

he should take possession, should 'be, as nere as

conueniently may bee, .agreeable to the forme of the

lawes, statutes, gouernment, or pollicie of England,

and also so as they be not against the true Christian

faith, nowe professed in the Church of England, nor

in any wise to withdrawe away any of the subiects

or people of those lands or places from the alleagance

of the Queen, her ' heires and successours, as their

immediate Soueraigne vnder God '.'

Amadas and Thcso Lottors bear date the twenty-fifth of INIarch,
Barlowc dis- •'

' Hakluyt, iii. 297—301. Ban- according to the principles of feu-

croft, in his history of the United dal law, and with strict regard to

States, observes, with regard to the Christian faith, as professed in

this charter, that ' it was" drawn the Church of England.' i. 92.

I

i
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1584. On the twenty-seventh of the following

month, two harks, under the command of Philip

Amadas and Arthur Barlowe, were sent forth from

the west of England, at the charge and by direction

of Ralegh ; and, taking the southerly course usually

pursued by the Spaniards in their voyages, reached

the Canaries on the tenth of May, and thence pro-

ceeding as far as the West Indies, drew near to the

great continent of North America, by the Gulf of

Florida, on the second of July '-. The thirteenth of

the same month saw these mariners land upon the

low sandy coast of an island \ called by them Wo-
cokon, in order that they might take formal posses-

sion of it, in the Queen's name, according to the

powers vested in them. The next day, they were

visited by the brother of the king of the country,

CHAP.
V.

cover tlint

part of

Aincrirn to

whicli tlic

imiiic of Vir-

jjinia was
Biveii by
Klizubftli.

i

* Sniitli, in his History of Vir-

ginia, p. 2, says that this ' un-

necdfuli southerly course (but

then no better was knowne) occa-

sioned in that season mucn sick-

nesse.' The character of this re-

markable man, and the opportu-

nities which he had of witnessing

the events which he has recorded,

will be fully seen in the sequel of

this history.

' Supposed to be the island of
Okakoke, or Ocrakock, which runs

[)arallel to the coast of North Caro-
ina ; and by which an inlet, of the

same name, enters into Pamnco
Sound. See Stith's History of Vir-

ginia, p. 9. As this writer and his

work will frequently be referred to

hereafter, it may be well to state

here that he was not, like Captain

Smith, an eye-witness of many of

the scenes which he describes, but

G

a clergyman, who laboured faith-

fully in Virginia, during the eigh-

teenth century. In the title-page

of the first edition of his work,
1 747, he is called, ' Rector of

Henries Parish, and one of the

Governors of William and Mary
College ;' and, in a later edition,

1 733, he has the title of ' President

of the College of William and
Mary in Virginia.' The unsatis-

factory nature of the works upon
Virginia, published before his time,

with the exception of the excellent

but confused materials in Captain
Smith's History, is alleged by him,
in his preface, as the reason which
induced him to write another ac-

count. Oldmixon's History, pub-
lished a few years before his own,
is justly spoken of by Stith, in very

disparaging terms, pp. 33. 107. 1 12.

and also by Beverley, in his Preface.

2
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who camo with a company of fifty men in boats ; the

kin^ himself bcin^ detained by a severe wound

which he had received in battle. These natives are

described as belnjnr ' very handsome and goodly

people, and in their behaviour as mannerly and civil

as any of Piurope.' The most friendly intercourse

Mas begun and carried on between them and the

English strangers; and such information, as could

be acquired under the circumstances, was obtained

both with respect to the natural j)roductions ot he

country, and the manners of the j)eople. This i i-

formation was, of course, only of the most general and

superficial character ; for the vessels of Amadas and

Barlowe staid but a short time in that region. They

afterwards discovered another island, called Roanoak,

about five miles distant from the province which now

bears the name of North Carolina*; and thence,

having taken on board two of the natives, directed

their course for England, which they reached in safety

about the middle of September \ Short, however,

as had been the period, during which these mariners

tarried upon the American coast, and slight the

acquaintance which they had made with its inhabit-

ants, the report which they carried home of both

excited the desire of England to secure the posses-

sion of that country ; and, as a present token of the

power about to be established there, the name of

Wingandacoa, by which the natives called it, was

\

* This island still bears the same ' Amadas and Barlowc's Report
name, and is at the entrance of of the first voyage to America.
Albemarle Sound. Hakiujt, iii. .'M)I— .'W7.
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excluiiij^ed for that of Vikg'INIa, by tlio coninmnd, chai*.

and in memory of, the virjifln Queen I'illzabeth ". ^— -^—

'

At the ch)so of the same year, 1.'j84, Ralegh's u»ii;!ii'"ra-

. .
° tint tor ilis-

Patont for discoverinff foreign countries Avas con-<'>v.iinK'

firmed by Act of Parliament', and fresh efforts wcre<""niii.»
^

_ idiiliiiiuilby

Speedily made by him to act upon the authority with I'lriiuimnt,

uhich he was thus invested. A fleet of seven sail "' i")"*;

mill asi'coml

was sent out on the ninth of April, 1585, under the "'^^••,' "'"<'"'
'

_ llV llllll

command of Sir Richard Greenvill, an officer of hiffh ""'i'''
.,.O (lllTIIVllI,

distinction, for the double purpose, as it appears, first, ;\i"i' "^

of cruizing among some of the West India Islands,

and then of planting a colony, in that part of the

American continent which Ralegh already claimed

as his own. On the twenty-sixth of June, they

anchored off the island, first discovered by their pre-

* Amadas and Barlowe's Report,

ut sii)). |). .'i()'2. Sec also Smith's

History of Virginia, p. 4. The
cotintry first called Virginia lias

since been called North Carolina ;

and the original name is applied

to the territory immediately ad-

joining to it on the north.
' Ralegh was elected a knight

of the shire for the county of

Devon, two months after his first

expedition came home from Vir-

ginia. ' There was theii,' says

Oldys, ' a clerk of the parliament
so very indolent, or otherwise in-

disposed, that the transactions of

the House of Commons at this

time were very imperfectly re-

corded. Yet we find Ralegh men-
tioned to have been chosen of the

committees uj)on some bills that

were then read. On the 14th of

December, the bill, in confirmation

of his Patent aforesaid of the dis-

covery of foreign countries, was
read the first time. In the after-

noon it wi's read the second time,

and committed to the Vice-Chan-
cellor Hatton, Secretary Walsing-
ham, Sir Philip Sidney, Sir Francis

Drake, Sir Richard (irecnfield

(or Greenvill), Sir William Cour-
tenay. Sir William Mohun, and
others. Three days after, the said

bill was, without any alterations,

ordered to be engrossed. The
next day it was read the third

time, when, after many arguments
and a proviso added, it passed the

house upon the question. (Sir

Simon D'Ewes' Journal of both
houses in Queen Elizabeth's reign,

pj). .'141. 356.) Between this time
in December, and the twenty-
fourth of February following,

Ralegh received the honour of

knighthood.' Oldys' Life of Ra-
legh, p. 58.
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trnii* tbr-

tunca.

ciiAi' <lecossors, in tlio toniicr your; aiul tlienco, pasHin^

^-T^, over to tlio iimin land, visited some of its chief towns;
( oliiriy hit

''"''
'"''"1'' renewed a friendly intercourse with tiie peophi and

lit Kcmiiiiak, •> • •

their native ruh»rs ; left a company of upwards of one

huiulred men, under the charge of Master Itaiph

Lane, on the ishmd of lloanoak ; and, afterwards,

upon the twenty-fifth of August, set sail on their

return for l']ngland *.

The cliief persons of note, who were thus lefl,

under Lano to phint tlie Uritish name in America,

were Amadas, the commander of the expedition in

tlie former year, who was dignified by tlie title of

'Admirall of the countrey,' and Ileriot, or Ilariot,

who horo a still loftier name, as foremost of the men
of science in that <lay. lie had been the mathema-

tical preceptor of Ralegh ; and, in obeying his sum-

mons to go forth upon the present expedition, gave

to it the most valuable aid which could bo derived

from human strength, liut neither science, nor

skill, nor courage, availed these settlers any thing.

Within the space of little more than eight months,

they were brought to a state of most imminent peril.

The loss of their boats and provisions, the extreme

difficulty of obtaining fresh supplies, and the mur-

derous and incessant warfare waged against them by

the natives, were the causes which brought them to

this sad condition. They were only saved from

extermination by the timely arrival of Sir Francis

Drake, who,—returning from a train of successful

t

" Account of Sir Richard Grcciivill's voyage in Hakliiyt, iii. 307

—

.'111.
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wiirfarc, currioil on ii^jiiiiwt the Spaiiiiircis at Saint «iiai'.

Doniin^jo, Cartlui'i^ena, ami otiier i)lac('s in tlio West '

—

-^—

'

riulies and South Aiiicrica,—had (U'tcrniliicd upon uinuuiit

visltins"; tliis now colony of his countrymen ; and, iM;,k.,,i,iiy

Hndin<,' their distresH, took them all on board his own "
"

ships, and arrived salely with them at Portsmouth,

on the tw(!nty-s iventh of July, l.OSG".

A few days after their departure, (iretiiivill a^ain I'ifi t'l II

IIIOK' llll'll

arrived at Koanoak with fresh sup|)lies of men andurmrui
It 1 II I • !• .•I I

\mikIh llV

sjiips; out, unable to learn any tidin<ifs ot tiie colony (imiiviii.

1 • I 11 1 I • 1 I I'll'" ''"' ''"""'

which he had carru'd thither, returned to J'iU^nand, iihu,. «ii..

leavlnnf in the island fifteen men, with provisions forc7"

two years, as a nucleus around which further mate-

rials of strenjrth mijjht hereafter be collected '°. 'J'his

small band of settlers, as mi^ht bo expected, so(m

perished. No record has come down to us of the

particulars of their miserable end ; but the fact itself

is thus stated in the narrative, which is still extant,

of the proceedings of the next band of colonists, sent

out, in the following year, under (jlovernor White".
' The same night (July •J2nd, 1 587), at sunnc-set,' says

the author of the narrative, ' we went aland on the

island [of Roanoak], in the place where our fifteene

men were left, but we found none of them, nor any

signe that they had bene there, sauing onely wee

found the bones of one of those fifteene, which the

" Snc ' An account of the par- 18. of June, 158G, at which time
timi,:ritips of the itnployments of they ilepartcd the Countrcy : sent
tiio Enjjlishiiicn left in Virginia by and directed to Sir Walter Ralegh.'
Sir Richard Grceneuiil under the Hakluyt, iii. 31 1—!J'2'2.

charge of Master Raljjh Lane, '" Haiiluyt, iii. .ISS.

Generall of the same, from the " Hakluyt, iii. 340—348.
17. if August, 1585. vntil the
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l'',vi(lciico9

(if rij:lit fffl-

iiig imd con-
iluct in some
of tlic c'liicf

parties en-

giigcd in

tliose tians-

ictions.

One, is tlie

conscious-

nebs tliiit

inucli of

their misery
W119 the con-

Neqnenee of

unjust treat-

ment of the

natives by
some of tlic

colonists.

Sauages had slaiiie long before.' On the following

day, he describes their journey to the fort which

Lane had erected at the North end of the island, and

says, ' When we came thither, we found the fort

rased downe, but all the houses standing vnliurt,

sauing that the /weather roonics of them, and also of

the forte, were ouergrowen with ISIclons of diners

sortes, and Dcoie within them, feeding on those

IMelons : so wee returned to our comi)any, without

hope of euer seeing any of the liftoene men lining 'V

The accounts, from which we have gathered our

information respecting these inauspicious attempts

to plant the first British settlement in America,

contain also evidence of the feelings of some who

were the most prominent actors in these scenes of

danger and distress ; and it may not bo deemed

irrelevant, with regard to the design of our present

work, briefly to notice them. One, is the conscious-

ness, which we find them plainly avowing, that much
of the evil which befell them was the direct conse-

quence of the misconduct of some of their own

party, and a ]iunishment inflicted uj)on them by

God for it. Thus, in the description of their de-

parture from Roanoak, on board Sir Francis Drake's

fleet, we meet with this touching observation ;
' for

foare they should be left behinde, they left all things

confusetlly, as if they had bene chased from thence

by a mighty army : and no doubt so they were ; for

the hand of God came vj)on them for the cruelty

'" Hakliiyt, iii. 343.

\ I
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and outrages committed by some of them against the chap.

natiue inhabitants of that countrey '\' Another evi- .'

—

^,^
—

'

'' Anotlicr, la

dence is the fact, that, notwithstanding these cruel "'!' '^'^^^'^

" cvinrcd liy

acts committed by some of them, a desire had been ''"^^"'
'?•' teach the

manifested on the part of others, to teach the savages ,"'"'^7 ''"'
^ ° knowlciljrc

of those regions that truth, which alone could make °*^ '!'''"'«

,

'--' (mil, and of

the arrival of the European colonist a blessincf to '•'" ^o"

them ; and, that, in some instances, their teaching ^''"'t-

had made successful progress. A report, it seems,

had been raised among a party of the natives,

during the temporary absence of Lane, that he and

his company had been slain, or starved, by certain

tribes whom they had gone to visit ; and this report,

ho says, 'tooke such effect in' the breasts of those

natives who were 'against us, that they grew not onely

into contempt of vs, but also (contrary to their

former reuorend opinion in shew, of the Almiglitie

God of heauen, and lesus Christ whom wee serue

and worship, whom before they would acknowledge

and confcsse the onely God), now they began to

blaspheme, and flatly to say, that our Lorde God
was not God, since hee suffered vs to sustaine much
hunger, and also to be killed ".' The rash conclusion

of these men was but a sam})lc, indeed, of that spirit,

which so often tempts the civilized, no less than the

barbarian, to "judge according to the appearance,"

and therefore to "judge not righteous judgment'';"

but, nevertheless, the very acknowledgment and con-

fession of the true God and of His Son Jesus Clirist,

Hakliivt, iii. ;i-23.

'' John vii. '^4.

Hakluvt, iii. 317.
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CHAP.
V.

own people,—finds a prominent place " ; and next

passing on to relate the character and customs of the
"• " noticed in

native inhabitants, he gives an account of their reli- his report.

gion, ' which, although (as he observes) it be farre

from the trueth, yet being as it is, there is hope that

We ourselues haue trycd the same
smoke, and hauing put it in our

mouthes, it seemed almost as hot as

Pepper.' Haicluyt, iii. '276.

Camden, in his Life of Elizabeth,

speaks in the following terms, of

its introduction into England, on
the return of the colony under
Lane :

' These men who were
thus brought back were the first

that I know of, that brought
into England that Indian plant

which they call ''^..bacca and
Nicotia, or Tobacco, which they
used against crudities, being taught

it by the Indians. Certainly, from
that time forward, it began to grow
into great request, and to be sold

at an high rate, whilst in a short

time many men everywhere, some
for wantonness, some for health

sake, with insatiable desire and
greediness suck'd in the stinking

smoke thereof through an earthen
pipe,, which presently they blew
out again at their nostrils ; inso-

much that tobacco shops are now
as ordinary in most towns as tap-

houses and taverns. So that the
Englishmen's bodies (as one said

wittily) which are so delighted
with this plant, seem as ' twere to

be degenerated into the nature of
Barbarians, since they arc de-
lighted with the same things which
the Barbarians use.' Camden, in

Bishop Rennet's History of Eng-
land, ii. 509,510.

'" ' There are some pleasant

stories,' says Oldys, in his Life of

Ralegh, • with relation to him,

which have been as carefully pre-

served as the box he kept it in.

But the tradition of his smoking
tobacco at first private!}' in his

study, and of the servant, who
used to wait on him there, sur-

prising him one time with his tank-

ard of ale and nutmeg as he was
intent upon his book, before he
had done his pipe; and seeing

the smoke reeking out of his

mouth, threw all the ale into his

face ; then running down stairs

alarmed the family with repeated

exclamations, that his master was
on fire, and before they could get
up would be bur to ashes ; this,'

Oldys i)roceeds lo say, ' if true,

has nothing in it of more surprising

or unparalleled simplicity, than
there was in that poor Norwegian,
who upon the first sight of roses

could not be induced to touch,

though he saw them grow, being
so amazed to behold trees budding
with fire ; or, to come closer by
way of retaliation, than there was
in those Virginians themselves,

who, the first time they seized

upon a quantity of gunpowder
which belonged to the English
colony, sowed it for grain, or the

seed of some strange vegetable, in

the earth, with full expectation of

reaping a plentiful crop of com-
bustion by the next harvest to

scatter their enemies,' pp. 73, 74.
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CAP. it may be the easier and sooner reformed.' The
"^—^—

' particulars of their religious belief and observances

which llariot gives, but which it is needless here to

enumerate, he ' learned by hauing spcciall familia-

ritie with some of their priests, wherein (he adds)

they Avere not so sure grounded, nor gaue such credite

to their traditions and stories, but through conuersing

with vs, they were brought into great doubts of their

owne, and no small admiration of ours, with earnest

desire in many, to learne more than wee had meanes

for want of perfect utterance in their language, to

expresse.' The mathematical instruments, belong-

ing to the Englishmen, their clocks, and glasses, and

guns, and books, made so great an impression upon

the natives, that, he says, ' they thought they were

rather the workes ofGods then of men, or at the least

wise, they had bene giuen and taught vs of the gods.

^rrXci?"
Which made many of them to liaue such an opinion

nXs'to'"''
^^'^^' ^^ *^^^* ^^ ^^^^y ^"^^^ ^^^ *J^6 trueth of God and

chrisdM
''" I^eligion already, it was rather to bee had from vs

whom God so specially loucd, then from a people

that were so simple, as they found themselues to be

in comparison of vs. Whereupon greater credite

was giuen vnto that wee spake of, concerning such

matters.'

Nor was the homage, which the instinctive sym-

pathies of those untutored men paid to the supe-

riority of Hariot, wasted by his own carelessness and

want of zeal. On the contrary, he appears, honestly

and faithfully, to have striven and prayed for their

faith.
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spiritual welfare. ' Many times, (he says,) and in

euery towne where I came, according as I was able,

I made declaration of the contents of the Bible, that

therein was set foorth the true and onely God, and

his mightie workes, that therein was conteined ihe

true doctrine of saluation, through Christ, with many

particularities of JNIiraclcs and chiefe points of licli-

gion, as I was able then to vtter, and thought fit for

the time. And althou2,h T told them the booke

materially and of itselfo was not of any such vertue,

as I thought they did conceiue, but onely the doc-

trine therein conteined ; yet would many be glad to

touch it, to embrace it, to kisse it, to holde it to their

breastes and heads, and stroke oner all their body

with it, to show their hungry desire of that know-

ledge which was spoken of.' The same faithful-

ness, which thus stimulated Ilariot to proclaim the

glad tidings of salvation to these rude natives, led

him and those who shared his spirit, to be constant

in their own prayers, and to invite the chiefs likewise

to bear their part in the same. 'The Wiroans' (or

chief) he adds, ' with whom we dwelt, called Win-

gina, and many of his people would bee glad many

times to be with us at our prayers, and many times

call vpon vs both in his owne towne, as also in others,

Avhither hee sometimes accompanied vs, to pray and

sing Psalmcs, hoping thereby to be partakers of the

same effects M-hich we by that meanes also expected.

Twise this AViroans was so grievously sicke that he

was like to die, and as he lay languishing, doubting

of any helpo by iiis owne priestes, and thinking ht^e

Tlie Holy
Scriptures

read and
i'X|ilaim'd to

tlicin liy

Hnriot.

Tlicir dfsiri:

ti) leara

them,

to bo pre-

sent at tlic

public wor-

ship of the

English,

nnd to be
prayed Cor

by them in

sickness.
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was in such danger for offending vs, and thereby our

God, sent for some of vs to pray and bee a meanes

to our God that it would please him either that he

might Hue, or after death dwell with him in blisse

;

so likewise were the requests of many others in the

like case '".'

It is impossible to take even the most transient

notice of passages such as these, and not be struck

ircount.and with the evideuce which they afford of the Chris-
nverlookcd "^

tian zeal and constancy, manifested by members of

the English Church, in that early effort to extend

tlie knowledge and authority of the English name,

by the settlement of a colony in foreign lands.

The existence of such evidence is a ftict Avhich we

may remark with thankfulness ; and the more so,

since it is, for the most part, passed over without any

notice by the general historian. The rivalry of

ambitious princes, the chivalrous daring of the

mariner and the soldier who unfurl, and fight be-

neath, the banners of their leaders, the cupidity of the

commercial adventurer who tempts them onwards to

the struggle, appear, in all their prominence, in well-

nigh every page which details the growth of

earthly empires. But those elements of truth, and

peace, and holiness, which have been given, that

they ray pervade and impregnate, with their

healthful influence, each skilful device of man's

counsels, and each changing department of man's

actions, and to the furtherance of which all the

energies of his nature are ordained to be subser-

" Hakluyt, iii. 337.
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vicnt,—elements so richly furnished by the Word of chap.

God, and conveyed so unceasingly through all those

channels of Ilis grace, which He has appointed in

Ilis Church,—are lost sight of amid the conflict of

worldly interests. Wheresoever, therefore, the

sound of this heavenly guide is heard in the wild

uproar of human passions, and its light seen to

break through the dark clouds of human ignorance

and prejudice, it is our privilege, as well as our duty,

to recognise it, and to be thankful that we are thus

permitted to trace, howsoever dimly and imperfectly,

the testimony of its high prerogatives. Such testi-

mony, we believe, has been suppli.^d, in the docu-

ments reviewed by us, in this, and in the preceding

chapters ; in the commissions granted by royal au-

thority to the first colonists, who set sail from the

English shore ; in the express avowal of the objects

proposed to them, by one who was foremost in urging

on the adventure ; in the narrative of another, who,

being entrusted with a share in the command of the

expedition, alone of the commanders survived to tell

of the perils of land and sea, from which he had es-

caped; in the spirit which animated others, who

renewed the attempt in which their countrymen had

failed ; and, especially, in the efforts of those, who
were the most distinguished among the first set-

tlers in Virginia, to hold up the light of Christianity

to the uncivilized tribes of that mighty continent.

With respect to Ilariot, indeed, there is another

benefit arising out of the possession of sucli evidence,

namely, tlie testimony which it bears to his own
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view of tlie

cliiiiiicte

Ilariut.

^^y^^'- belief in, and reverence for, the Word of Ciod. This

A'iiiuabuT' character has been denied to him by Wood, in the

giv'i'n)|'ini(.'iit
•'account which he has given in the Athena; Oxonien-

'f,
ses ; and it is cheering, therefore, to feel assured, that,

in this instance. Wood has been mistaken. It is an as-

surance largely imparted to us, even in the records at

which we have just glanced, and has been confirmed,

we gratefully acknowledge, by other biographers, in

foreign countries as Avell as our own, who have care-

fully directed their attention to this point-".

In returning to consider the further attempts to-

Anothci at- wards colonization in North America, which were re-
tciiipt to

culoni7,c

'" It is thus noticed in the Bio-

grapiiie Universolic, (Art. Hariot)
' Wood a cherche a repandre des

do!ito3 sur Ics sentiments religiciux

d' Harriot ; mais ses raisons ont etc

solidement refutces dans lo Dic-

tionnaire de Ciiaufopic.' It ap-

pears also, that, in the inscription

upon Hariot's monuuicnt in the

church of St. Christopher, Lon-
don, where he was buried, care

was taicen to vindicate liis name
from the reproach which had been
cast upon it, by an explicit state-

ment of his true belief;—the

concluding line being ' Dei Trini-

unius cultor piissimus.' The church
was destroyed by the fire of Lon-
don ; but the inscription is pre-

served in Stowe's Survey, i. 123.

See also Oldys's Life of Ralegh,

pp. 170— 172. For an account of

Hariot's valuable work on Algebra,

see Playfair's Preliminary Disser-

tion, Encyc. Brit. i. 443.

Upon the return of Hariot to

England, he was introduced by
Ilalegii to Henry, ninth Earl of

Northumberland, during that no-

bleman's unjust imprisonment in

the Tower ; and, from the inti-

macy which ensued between them,

strengthened by their mutual love

for the same scientific pursuits,

(see CoUins's Peerage, ii. 340.)

Hariot's papers were left in the

possession of the Percy family at

Potworth. The late Professor Ri-

gaud, of Oxford, was permitted, by
the late Earl of Egremont, to ex-

amine them ; and published, in his

Appendix to Bradley's Works.
((Oxford, 1832,) the observations

of Halley's Comet, in 1G07, drawn
up by Hariot. In the hope that I

might also meet with some further

notices of Virginia by the same
hand, I readily availed myself of

the permission, kindly granted mo
by Colonel Wyndham, to examine
the remaining manuscripts : but
the search has been fruitless. I

met, however, in the Library at

Petworth, with some rare tracts on
Virginia, published in the early

part of .Tames the First's reign,

which I have been glad to consult.

I

M

t
-
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newed, at various times, during the remaining years of

Elizabeth's reign, we shall find that they were feeble

and unsuccessful. The most important ofthem was the

voyage, which we have already noticed in the course

of this chapter, undertaken by Captain John White,

at the charge of Ralegh, in the beginning of the year

1587. He went out with a colony of one hundred

and fifty men, over whom he was appointed governor.

Twelve assistants were associated with him in this

trust, and a charter of incorporation was given tliem,

constituting them ' Governour and Assistants of the

Citio of Ralegh in Virginia.' They succeeded in

establishing a friendly interest and alliance with the

natives; but, as it was absolutely necessary that some

one of their party should be sent homo for the pur-

pose of obtaining fresh supplies, and great difference

of opinion prevailed among them with regard to the

selection of the proper agent for that office, they at

length persuaded the governor himself to return to

England, that he might procure what was needed.

He accordingly set sail, and reached England before

the end of the year-'.

It is worthy of remark, that, in the narrative which

gives an account of the proceedings of this second

colony, we have the first recorded Baptism of a

native, Manteo, who had become known and en-

deared to the English by valuable services rendered

to them, in the planting of the former colony under

Lane. He had accompanied them also to England,

CHAP.
V.

Virgiiiift,

uikUt
(iovernor

White, in

1587.

He rptums
to Kngl.ind

for supplies.

The first re-

corded Bap-
tism of a

native of
Virginia,

Auciist 13,

1S8T.

=' Hakluvt, iii. 341—,148.
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Avlion tlioy were broii<jlit home by Sir Francis Draico;

and, u|)on his return to Vir<yinia, with the l)an(l under

White's command, was a<i;ain foun«l acting as a

faithful guide, interpreter, and friend. As a reward

for tliese services, ho was a])i)ointed Lord of lloanoak,

by Halegli; and, in that island, Mas baptized on

the thirteenth of August, 1587. The length of time

during wll^;h Manteo had been acquainted with the

religion, as well as with the language and customs, of

the English, and the o])portunitics whicli his visit to

England must have aflbrded of Ic irning more fully

the magnitude of the blessings vouchsafed by it, may

justify X » In the belief, that he was not admitted to

be partaker of them by Baptism, but with a full trust

in the reality of those truths of which he then made

profession, and with a sincere desire to be i^ub-

ject to the obligations of holiness which they im-

posed. Five days after the baptism of IManteo, we

read, in the same narrative, ' Elenor, daughter to the

Governour, and wife to Ananias Dare, one of the

Assistants, Avas deliuered of a daughter in lloanoak,

and the samj was christened there the Sonday fol-

lowing, and because this child was the first Christian

borne in Virginia, shee was named Virginia ^'

The mission of the governor to England, to obtain

coioiiv inter- suppHes for the infant colony, proved fruitless. The
itwiisfost alarm which prevailed throughout England, at the

beginning of the year 1588, in consequence of the

formidable Armada, about to be sent forth against

'^ Hakliiyt, iii. 345.

The s\ipplies

for tlie

in rinso

qiiCi eu,
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obtain
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at the

of the

I?

her by Spain, and the i)ro])arations required to resist chap.

it,—the successful issue of which it is needless here >

—

y^—>

to rehite,—made it utterly iin])racticable for Ualegh

to send more than two small i)innaces for the relief

of his company in Virginia; and these, having fallen

in with the enemy, M'ere comj)elled to return home

disabled -
'. The colony, in consequence, was lost.

And, althounfh White itroceeded arain to the Ame- white's last

rican contnient, for the last tnne, iii the be^fnunnn: ot ViiLinia, in

.

r o
|,',!MI, n..t

the year loOO'", with a squadron of three sail, ho re- piMi'iciivc

,
otiiiiv bcno-

turned before the end or autumn, without havnig Ht.

advanced a single step towards the satisfactory for-

mation of a settlement in that country, or having

ascertained any thing as to the fate of his miserable

countrymen who had been left there ". The expe-

dition, to use his own words, 'was no less unfor-

tunately ended than frowardly begun, and as luck-

lesse to many, as sinister to' himself-". lie ascribes

its failure to the neglect of the orders, issued by Sir

Walter Ralegh, fcr its preparation and conduct.

And the cause of such neglect, probably, may be

found in tlie diversion of Ralegh's mind to the other,

and, as he thought, more inviting scenes which, at

" Oldys's Life of Ralegh, p.

99.
'* Hakluyt, iii. 349—357. In the

narrative of the same voyage in

Smith's History of Virginia, pp.
15, 16, it is said to have been the
year 1589.

-' Bancroft, quoting Lawson's
North Carolina, says, ' The con-

jecture has been hazarded that the

deserted colony, neglected by their

own countrymen, were hospitably

adopted into the tribe of Hatteras

Indians, and became amalgamated
with the sons of the forest. This

was the tradition of the natives at

a later day, and was thought to be
confirmed by the physical charac-

ter of the tribe, in which the Eng-
lish and Indian race seemed to

have been blended.' i. 108.
"" White's A..Co- to Hakluyt,

iii. .')49.

H 2
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'HAiv that period, wore opciiiiif; iipoii liis vi(»w in South

"—.—
' Aiiicricji. So littU' <;r(»mi(l of cncoiiriiijcnicnt hiul

h(! to jKTScvoiv in his first schenio of ('oU)ni/in^'

Vir<,nnia, and so on^j^cr was ho to realise! tho fresh

hojx's whicli sprang' up bcforo liini, that ho had

Kfti/Kii alroadv niado ovor, in tho year 1588-9", to Sir
iiiiikrx liver '' "^

iiiHi'atcnti,)'pi„„|,.is Smith, and a (•onii)any of merchants in
Mil- riioiimn

.

Smith ma FjomUui, all tho, ridits and itrivilefffs conferred upon
<Tiliir», ill

' o I n I

i.'.iiii i»; ami ],j,„ l)y tho Lottcrs Patent which he had received
L'lVCH niK! •'

liiinciini f,.,)in h'.li/abeth. liut, Avhilst Itale'Mi thus rornuinished
IkiuiicIn fur

"^ '

the |.i..|pin!a- tho formal sui)erintendenco of expeditions in which,
timi ot tho '

nirihtiati for so lonir a time, he had been enc;a"'ed, i^ did
fiiilli 111 Vir- " ri n '

R'"'" not entirely sever the bonds Avhich had connected

his name witli them. I fe spared no pains and (ex-

pense to find out and recover, if possil)le, the rem-

nants of the former colonics; and, although his just

and generous purposes in this respect were baffled

by the iniquity of his agents", ho was still ready to

«7 Oldys's Life of IliiU'f,'h, n.

1 17. This transfer is erroiieonsty

assi^rnod by U()l)ertsuii, in liis

History of America, to the year

1590, Worlis, xi. 172.
'" Purchas gives the followin^j

' briefc Note' of these elf'orts of

Ralegh :
' Samuel Muce, of Wei-

mouth, a very sufficient mariner,

an honest sober man, who had

beene at Virginia twice before,

was employed thither by Sir Wal-
ter Ralegh, to findo those people

which were left there in the yeere

1587. To whoso succour he hath

sent fiuc sevcrall times at his

owne charges. The parties by

him set forth, performed nothing
;

some of them following their owne

profit elsowhcre ; others returning

with frivolous allegations. At this

last time, toauoidc all excuse, lieu

bought a barkc, and hired all the

coinpunie for wages by the moneth ;

who departing from Weimouth in

March last, KiOiJ, fc-ll fortie leagues

to the south westward of Hatar-

aske, in .')4 degrees or thereabout

;

and having there spent a moneth,
when they came along the coast

to seeke the jioople, they <lid it

not, pretending that the cxtremitie

of weather, and losse of some prin-

cipall ground-tackle, forced and
feared them from searching the

I'ort of Hataraske, to which they

were sent.' iv. ](iM.
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returning?

At tills

use, lifo

all ttie

moneth

;

iiioiitli in

U'lifriics

1' Htttar-

roalioiit

;

Tnoneth,

tic coast

y iliil it

xtrcniitii)

onic ))iiii-

rcctl and

liiiig tho

liich tlioy

jissiHt the c'()iii|iiiiiy with liis lulvico uiiil interest, uii.l, ( ii ai'.

Tiiurt'over, prcst'iitt'd tlieiii with a «loniiti()n of ono '

—

r—*

hiiii<lri!il |i()un<ls, ' for the |)r()i>!i;,niti(»n of tho ('hris-

tian rclij^ioii in Virginia ^".' It is intoroHtiii^j; to

ohscrvo this fact, hocauso, as far as \ can loam, it

was tho first ortbrin<?, avowe<lly iiuulo hyaiiy Miif^iish-

maii, for such a pin-jtost; ; and may bo ro^anlcd, as

a token of tlu; rovoroncc of hitn wlio niado it, for

that truth which shall survive all tho chaii;,''iu«>" coun-

sels of a clian^^iug world ; and of tho <|esire which

ho felt to advance its protrress, amid tho excitements

and reverses of his owii i)erilous carei'r.

Whatsoever may have been tho wishes or designs Notm.rof

ot ualegh, with respect to the luturo niana^j^enient or MtiUmdit

I 1 1 1' I 1 1 1 1 <•
'" '"' I'"""'

the colony, they wen; not realised by the hands or i" \ iainiu,

those to whom he delef^ated tlie important trust. Kii/iktirs

The commercial relations with Vir<iinia, if such they

could be called, were very feebly sustained ; and no

stej)s were taken towards the j>ermanent occuj)ation

of the country. Hence, notwithstanding all the

ingenious counsels and daring- adventures of our

countrymen, prosecuted, with few intermissions,

throughout the whole of that century—the sixteenth

—which had elajjsed since the discovery of North

America by Cabot, no lasting monument of the

British ])ower was, at its close, visible in any part of

that continent.

The efforts which other European nations made,

during the same period, to extend their dominion in

»" (Hdys's Life of Ualeph, |.. lis.
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foreign lands, had been followed by more direct

tokens of what the world calls success. The earliest

years of the sixteenth century had seen the viceroys

of Portugal establishing their authority in India,

along the marts and havens of the Persian Gulf, on

the peninsula of Malacca, the JSfolucca Islands, the

eastern and western shores of Africa, and the coasts

of Brazil ^^ The lapse of a few years more belield

them masters of the chief harbours of Ceylon, and

extending their settlements to Sumatra, Java, and

Borneo. A connection was also formed by them

with China; and the name of Xavior alone is suffi-

cient to make for over memorable their entrance into

Japan ^'. During all this time, the commerce of the

same people embraced even a wider range than their

dominion; so that, in many places, where her factories

and fortresses were not erected, the flag of Portugal

was seen to wave, and her merchants found a market

for their stores. But her colonial strength decayed,

with a rapidity nearly equal to that which had marked

its growth ; and, before the close of the sixteenth

century, the supremacy, which she had exercised in

the Eastern hemisphere, was well nigh extinct '''K

The history of Spain, likewise, in that same age,

had been marked by her raj)id acquirement of vast

and extensive colonies. The islands in the Ciulf of

Mexico,—first known by the discoveries of Colum-

^" Heercii's Muruial of tlie His-

tory of tlio Political System of

Europe and its Colonics, (trans-

lated from the fifth German edition,

Oxford, i. 4I,4'2.)

" Hoeren, i. f):2.

' Heeren, i. I.'JO, l;il. Ho
states in this passage, briefly but
clearly, the causes of its rapid

decay.
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bus,—and the provinces of JNIexico, Peru, and Chili,

were all made her's by conquest, ere the first half of

the sixteenth century had i)assed away ^'\ Her learn-

ing, her science, her religion, were established there

;

and thence were carried home her stores of silver

and of gold ''. Soon afterwards, she laid her strong

hand upon many of the possessions of her rival Por-

tugal, in the opposite quarter of the globe ; and, in

the reign of the second Philip, usurped authority

over that rich cluster of islands in the Eastern Archi-

pelago, which still bear the name of that sovereign,

and, with the exception of Cuba, form, at this day,

tlie most valuable of her colonial possessions ^\

The Dutch republic also had risen, towards the

latter part of the same century, to the foremost rank

among the commercial nations of the earth ^°
; and

France was already laying the foundations of that

extended dominion, which influenced so powerfully,

in after-ages, the destinies of Europe. England, wc
have seen already,—and a further examination of the

subject will but supply fresh evidence of the fact,

—

wjis second to none of all these nations, in courage,

^^ Hcurcn, i. 84.
^* Hcercn, i. 80—89. Heercii

observes, very justly, that the way
iu wiiicii the discoveries of Por-
tufral were originally made, and
the state of the countries disco-

vered, caused, from the bc;;inning,

her colonial affairs to differ very
widely from those of Spain. Tiie

mines of South America naturally

led tlie Sjjaniards to accjuirc ex-
tensive territories in that conti-

nent ; but, India atlbrdiufr no li'.i-

temptations to the Portuguese,
they abstained from directly mak-
ing themselves masters of any
largo extent of country ; and con-
tented themselves with founding
settlements in the most eligible

stations for general commerce,
i. 40.

•"^ Hceren, i. 13.'). See also

McCuUocirs Geograpliical Dicti-

onary, Art. the Philippine islands.

^'"'Heercn, i. 134—137.

CIl.VP.
V.
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and patience, and perseverance. Her merchants were

even then " the honourable of the earth";" her ships

had compassed the world ; her soldiers had with-

stood the armies of the Spanish tyrant, in the plains

of the Low Countries ; and, when the proud Armada

hung upon her shores, to pour destruction upon them,

her mariners had scattered it in confusion. How
often too had these same energies, displayed by her

sons, been directed to the work of setting up her

name and power in foreign lands ! But all had

hitherto been in vain. The territorial boundaries of

her empire were still the coasts of the British Isles.

Her colonies were only a name.

•^ Isaiah xxiii. 8.
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CHAPTER VI.

ATTEMPTS TOWARDS COLONIZATION DURING THE

REMAINDER OF ELIZABETH'S REIGN.

A.D. 1576— 1G03.

Notice of the commerce, and discoveries of the English, in other quar-

ters, during the latter part of the sixteenth century —Frobisher's three

voyages in search of the North-West passage, 1370-1578—Indication

of the devout spirit of Frobisher and his comrades—Letters Patent

granted to Adrian Gilbert and others for the discovery of the North-

West passage, in 1383—Davis's three voyages in consequence thereof

— The names of these voyagers still preserved, in the seas which they

entered—Reneval of English commerce in the Levant, 1575-1382

— Its extensioa to Africa— First traces to be discovered of slave-

trade, carried on hy tiie English, 156*2-1367—The English them-

selves often carried into slavery, and efforts mpde to rescue them

from it—A direct communication effected with Asia before fhe

end of Elizabeth's reign—From the earliest ages, Asia had been

the great object of attraction to Europe—The desire to reach Asia,

the actuating cause of the discoveries, made by Europeans, during

the fifteenth and sixteenth centuries—The first English merciiants

reach India overland, in 1583—They return in 1591—And autho-

rity is given, in 1592, to the Levant Company, to trade with the

countries which they had visited—Captain Lancaster, the first

English commander who made a voyage to India, by the Capo of

Good Hope, in 1591— Incorporation of the first East India Com-
pany, December 31, 1600— Summary of English discoveries, during

the reign of Elizabeth— Reflections upon the duty of the Church

established in a land, whose rulers and people were engaged in such

enterprises.

Before we resume the history of the next attempts
,

of PJngland, to establish

CHAP,
VI.

Cv>lonies in the ^Vcstern
J^'^''''''

"*

the com-
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CHAP.
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167()— 157!l.
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Frohisher

and his

comrades.

Continent, we ask the reader to take a brief survey

of the pro«^ress of those discoveries Avhich we have

not yet had it in our power to notice, and which

were made by Englishmen, in other quarters of the

world, during the reign of Elizabeth.

Foremost among these may be ranked the three

voyages, successively made by JMartin Frobisher,

in the years 1576, 1577, and 1578, in search of the

North-West passage ', through which, it Avas still

believed, a way might be found to India and China.

lie failed, indeed, in attaining the avowed object

for which his voyages were undertaken ; and the

region, which he wished to penetrate, remained,

—

as it was termed by Elizabeth -, and, as it still

remains to others, who have so often renewed the

attempt since,
—

' Meta Incognita.' Nevertheless,

some particulars of interesting information were

obtained by Frobisher of the shores along which he

directed his course ; and evidence has been abun-

dantly supplied, in the accounts which hav-> come

down to us, of the courage, zeal, and jiatience,

which he and his comrades displayed in those fruit-

less expeditions. To detail these particulars does

not fall within our province ; and, referring, there-

fore, the reader, who desires to have further know-

ledge of them, to the quarter whence it may be

derived % we direct his attention, at present, only to

The first voyage of Frobishor ' Anderson's History of Com-
is erroneously stiUeil liy Anderson, iiierri' in Maci)herson's Annals,

in his History of Commerce, to ii. 159.

have been made in l/iO?. Mae- •' Tiie Reports of Frobisliers

piicrson's Annals, ii. 143. voyages, and other documents
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the following entry, which occnrs in the Journal chap.

of Frobisher's second voyage, because it shows the

faith of these brave mariners, and the source from

which the secret of their strength was drawn:

—

* On Whit-Sunday, being the 26 of May, Anno 1577,

early in the morning, we weighed anker at Black-

wall, and fell that tyde down to Grauesend, where

we remained vntill JVIonday at night. On Monday

morning, the 27 of iNIay, aboord the Ayde, we
received all the Communion by the Minister of

Grauesend, and prepared us as good Christians to-

wards God, and resolute men for all fortunes : and

towards night we departed to Tilberry Hope *.'

The failure of Frobisher's attempts to penetrate Letters Pa-

the North-West passage did not deter others from to'A.hhm''

renewing them. The zeal of Sir Ilumfrey Gilbert oliiers, tor

and of Ralegh, in the j)rosecution of such attempts, ven-ottiic

was shared by another member of the same family, i'iissuge, in

Adrian Gilbert; and in February 1583,—the same

year v/hich, as we have seen, witnessed the loss of

his brother, Sir Ilumfrey,—Letters Patent were

granted by Queen Elizabeth to him and others,

under the name of ' The Colleagues of the fellow-

ship for tlie discoverie of the North west passage.'

It is expressly stated, in the preamble of these

Letters, that they were granted in consideration of

the great cost and charges which ho had incurred

in seeking 'a passage vnto China and the lies of

connected with tlicm, are given
by Haliluyt, iii. i)-2—\'29.

^ Hakluyt, iii. 89.
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the Moluccas, by the North westward, North east-

ward, or Northward.' They secured to him and his

heirs certain privileges and immunities of trade,

which it is needless here to ii^cite, and were to

continue in force for the space of five years ^ Ralegh

was one of those engaged in making i)reparations

for the enterprise"; and Davis was the navigator

apppointed to conduct it. There was also a yet

higher influence in the country, connected with this

expedition, that of Sir Francis AV'alsingham, princi-

j)al secretary to Queen Elizabeth ; a fact, gratefully

acknowledged by Davis, in a short treatise, entitled

' The v;orld's Hydrographicall description,' wherein he

says, that ' diners noble men and worshipfull mar-

chants of London ioyned [with Syr Francis] in purse

and willingnesse for the furtherance of that attempt,

but when his honour dyed the voyage was friend-

lesse, and men's mindes alienated from aduenturing

therein ^'

Three several voyages, in furtherance of the ob-

ject set forth in the Letters Patent granted to

Adrian Gilbert, were made by Davis, in the years

1585, 1586, and 1587. And, if, forbearing our-

selves to dwell upon the particulars connected Avith

them, we again refer the reader to the authority ',

which we have already cited in the case of Fro-

bisher, we do so in the belief, that, whosoever

examines that authority with care, will readily

assign to each of those celebrated navigators,—un-

•'• Hakliiyt.iii. I '29— 132.
'' Oldys's Life of Ralegh, p. 64.

? Hakluyt, iii. I.W.
" Hakluyt, iii. 132—167.
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successful though they were in the immediate ^\^^^-

object of their search,—the same character for bold,
x^]^;;^;;;;;;^

and patient, and persevering, energy. Their names
"gjj'^'^ni"-^'

still live in the seas, which intersect the shores of the
{'i";'^^^,"'

'"

inclement region which they sought to penetrate ; eiJ'teje].''"^

that of Frobishcr, designating the strait between Re-

solution and Cumberland Islands; and that of Davis,

the yet broader channel which separates Greenland

from the most northern provinces of North America.

The extent of discovery which had been made,

in Elizabeth's reign, throughout other portions of

the Western hemisphere,—namely, in the continent

of North America, and in parts of the West Indian l*,''"r.vi
"*"

Islands and South America, by the attempted settle- V""',";''}^.

mcnt of colonies in the former, and the expeditions of ^'j".'j,.\^^''^

Drake and Cavendish and others to the shores of the

latter,—has been noticed in the preceding chapters.

Casting back, therefore, our attention to the old

world, let us seo Avhat progress was made by the

English, during the same ])eriod, in exploring those

extensive portions of it to which they had hitherto

been strangers. Their intercourse with Russia, and

the countries adjoining it towards the south and

south-cast, and also with some of the ports and

islands of the IVlediterranean sea, has alreadv been

described. We need only observe, therefore, with

reference to the latter countries, that, notwithstand-

ing the license, which had been obtained from Soly-

man, to trade in them, at the commencement of

Elizabeth's reign, twenty-two years elapsed before

any steps were taken to profit by it. A movement.
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Its exten-

sion to

Africa.

however, was made in that direction in 1575, chiefly

at the instigation of Sir Edward Osborne,—an in-

fluential citizen of London, and anccv^tor of the pre-

sent noble family of that name,—who, acting in con-

cert with 'Tome other merchants, sent William Har-

bornc as an agent to Constantinople, and obiuined

privileges of trade from the Sultan INJurad. These

privileges are detailed in a letter, addressed, in 1579,

by the Sultan to Elizabeth"; they were secured

under a treaty, drawn up between the two countries,

in the following year '" ; and Harborne, becoming

the accredited ambassador at tlie court of Constan-

tinople, enforced them by the appointment of

consuls at the chief ports of Africa, Egypt, and

Syria ".

The mention of Africa opens to our view another

field of action, into which our countrymen ventured,

at the same time, to enter. Attempts had been

made, we have seen, but without success, oven in

Mary's reign, to carry on trade with the coast of

Guinea; and her successor used every exertion, not

only to place it on a more advantageous footing,

but to extend it to other regions of the same con-

tinent. Thus, in 1572, a treaty of peace was made

between England and Portugal, for the better

adjustment of the trade of the two countries with

the coast of Guinea '-. Again, in 1577, we find Eliza-

beth sending an ambassador to the Emperor of

t

» Hakluyt, ii. 253.
'" Hakluyt, ii. 259—2G7.
" Hakluyt, ii. 28.5—2!}9.

'^ Andersou's History of Com-
merce, in Macplier.:on's Annals,

ii. I5;J.
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Morocco, and obtaining, upon that and a subsequent ^}^.^^-

occasion, certain commercial privileges for her sub-
'—^—

'

Jects '^ In 1585, she formed by Letters Patent a

new company, among whoso members we find the

name of Robert, Earl of Leicester, for the manage-

ment of the trade with Barbary and Morocco '^
; in

1588, slie granted another Patent to some merchants

of Exeter to trade with Senegal "^
; and another,

in 159'2, to 'Thomas Gregory, of Tanton, and others,

for traffiquo betweene the river of Nonnia and the

riuers of Madrabumba and Sierra Leona on the

coast of Guinea'V And lastly, in 1597, a letter was

addressed by Elizabeth, ' to the most invincible and

puissriPt King of the Abassens [Abyssinians], the

migntie Emperor of ^Ethiopia, the higher and the

lower,' commending to his gracious protection her

subject Laurence Aldersey, who wis about to

travel in his dominions, and expressiig her desire

that the renown of the Abyssinian king's name
should be brought unto her ' from the fountains of

Nilus, and from those regions w!\ich are situate

vnder the Southern Tropike *'.'

Few other footsteps of the British ])ower were, Fi'st traces

at that time, visible in Africa
; yet, few as they were, ""ud of

Sl;ivo Tr:i(l(

MO must confess that they were directed to ends < i"ic<i <<n

1 . , . . . „ ,
liv til" Iv-

which it IS painful to contemplate. The hatofnl n^ii, m:The hateful n^n,
1,')(;7

'" Hakluyt, iii. 7.

" Hakluyt, iii. 20. He gives

" Hakluyt, ii. 541—545. 604.
'• Hakluyt, ii. 599.

^ .,

'5 Hakluyt, ii. 010—613. There also (ii. 267—-273,) the account
are accounts also of voyages, made of a voyage performed by Aldersey
by different English merchants to to Jerusalem by way of Venice,
Guinea and Benin, from 1588 to in 1581.
1590. ii. 61.'1—017.
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traffic of the slave trade, indeed, in its systematic

form, was reserved to bo the Imrden of a later a^e

;

yet arc its bof^inninfjs to be discerned, in the period

Avliich we are now reviewing. As early as the year

15G"2, the celol)ratcd Knglish captain (afterwards

Sir John) JFawkins, having learnt, from the voyages

which he made to the Canaries, of the profits which

might be realised from the sale of negroes'** in the

Spanish possessions in the West Indies, sailed from

Plymouth for the coast of (Juinea, in command

of a small squadron, whicli had been fitted out

by private subscription, in order that he might

obtain a share in that unrighteous spoil ". lie suc-

ceeded ir. carrying off three hundred negroes ; and,

transporting them to Kispaniola or St. Domingo,

sold them at a great profit, and returned to Eng-

land, flushed with his success, in the autumn of the

year following. This voyage was followed by a

second, which he made for similar purposes, in 1564,

when he visited Cuba, and ranged all the coast

of Florida; and, again, by a third in 15G7, when he

seems to have been accompanied by his kinsman,

Francis Drake-". The nefarious traffic to which these

voyages led the way did not, at that time, yield to

the agents employed in it the gain which they had

hoped to realise ; for Hawkins thus closes the account

'* The beginning of the Slave jointly the Gold and Slave trade.

Trade in Europe may be dated, Handinrl's Account of the Sip- o

more than a hundred years bei'orc, Trade, p. Ki,

namely, from the year 1448, when '' Campbell's Lives of British

an association was formed by some Admirals, i. 494
of the leading Portuguese for the

avowed purposes of carrying on
Hakhiyt, iii. 592—623.

P
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of Ills third expedition :
' Tf all the miseries and tron-

''\^J^''-

])lesome afliiires of this sorrowfull voyage should be
'

perfectly and throughly written, there should neede

a painfull man with his pen, and as great a time as

he had that wrote the lives and deaths of the

^Martyrs.'

It has been stated, indeed, that Queen Elizabeth was

quick to discern, and to forbid, the evils which would

inevitably result from the forcible carrying oft' the

Africans from their native land; and that she sent

for Hawkins, upon his return from his first voyage,

and ex])rcssed her concern lest any negroes should

have been taken by him Avithout their free consent,

declaring 'that it would be detestable, and call down

the vengeance of IFeavcn upcm the undertakers ^'.'

It has been stated, Moreover, that Hawkins j)romised

to c()mj)ly with the commands which the Queen laid

upon him in this respect ; and the conclusion is hen c

drawn, that his subsequent voyages could only have

been permitted, by her being kept in ignorance of

the wrongs then perpetrated"'. We could have

wished that this conclusion had been the true one;

for better were it that the burden of this reproach

should rest upon the single adventurer who first

drew it upon himself, than upon those, who, standing

in the high places of tlie earth, had power to restrain

him from evil acts, and restrained him not. It

seems, however, difficult to establish the truth of such

a statement; since it is to be remembered, that, in the

-' Hill's Naval History, quoted Abolition of the Slave Trade,!. 40.
i)y Clarksoii in his History of the " Clarkson, ib. p. 41.

VOL. I. I
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ciiAi'. reports ])u1)lislio(l of tliosn voynnfos at tli(* tinio, tlicro

*—^—
' WUH no ('oiicc'iiliiM'iit iiiiHlc of tlu! iiK'tliods cjiiidoycd

to trunsjiort slaves; iiiid, Ciirtlier, tluit lienors were

conferred ujion tlw eoniniiinder himself of theses ex-

peditions, which bores direct and visildc testimony

to thc! natnre and success of the work in Mhich he

was (!n^^*l;;•ed
-''.

The Kncii-i. Shiverv there was, also, of another kind, witnessed
tlicilisrlvcs •'

'.'"'" I'"""' at the same i)eriod,—barbarous and cruel, as it ever

ii.mI .in.iis' img been,—the slavery, whicli Turkish pirates, and tin;
iiiailc III

' ^ '

!.'-"": ""'" rovers that issued forth from the ports of Tunis, Sallee,
Iroiii It.

I ' '

an<l AJi^lers, inflicted ui)on the Christian merchants

and mariners of lMi<^land"'. 'J'he wronn-s, sulfered by

these unhap])y men, receive<l the dee|»est sym])athy of

their countrymen at home ; an<l our rulers, both tem-

jtoral and sj)lritual, were prompt and eager to ransom

them, and to })rotect them from lurthei outrage. Two
memorable evidences of this compassion and care are

to be found in the annals of that time. The first, is

an express stipulation insiste<l u])on by Kli/abisth, in

the Patent which, wo have seen, was granted by her,

in 1585, to the company trading with JNIorocco,— and

-' Cnmpboll, in his Livus of tlio " rro(|iit'nt iioticM.'s (»f this fact

A(lminils,i.4(l.'>, states, tiiatthoskill occur in tiic; tlicohjfjical writings

and success of (luwlvins, after his of tiu; sixteenth nnil sevcinteenth

second voyage, ' had raised liini to centin-ies. liishop Andrewes, for

sucii are|i\itation, that Mr. Ilarvc)', exaniph-, reli-rs to it, in a Ser-

liien Clarencieux kiufj: at arms, nion from tiie text, I's. Ixviii. |H.

granted him, i)y patent, for his " Tlion art L'one 'p,'" &C. preach-

crest, " a dcMii-nujor in liis projier cm! by iiim lieforc Kintr •hunes the

colour, bound witii a cord :" a wor- I'irst.on Whil-Siniday, (.lune \'2,)

thy synil)oi oftiie infamous tratHc Kil'J. Hi; illn.^trates tin; pln-ase

wiiich li(! liad opened to his cotni- of leading "captivity caiitive," hy

try.' Prince, in liis Wortliies of tlie capturing of 'I'urkish pirates

Devon, relates the sann; cireum- who luid themselves captured tin;

stance. ('hristians. Works, iii. M'.U).
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ill. 'J:l<».

a^Tcf'd toliy tlu! iMiipcror IMiilcy llanict, tliron<,Mi tlic;

r('|iros('ntati(»n ol'Iicr and)assador U())>c>rtH, -that nono

of tlu! I'jifflish shoiiM in future bo ina<h' slaves in his

dominions '. Tlu! second, is a circular I' Iter, drawn

up in Auijust, 1 ;>!)(»', by Archbisliop Wint^ift, at the

instance; of the Privy (^)inu'il, and sent by him to

the liishojis throu^^hout his Province, ur;iin<jf them to

make a collection 'in cvi^ry diocesi' of the butter

sort of the people, for the delivery of their ])oor

coantrvnien now in slaverv under the Turk -".'

It had been a happy h)t for ]'inp;lan<l, if they who

wcro thus faithful, thus zealous, to restrain the op-

pressor, and vindicate tlu; ca])tivo from his ^n-asi),

had not been debased by their association with others,

their countrymen, who were in their turn tyrants,

and dra<;fted the ne;jro from his liomo to bo an exile

and a slave for ever. And happier yet had It been

for her, if the generations of her children, in later

times, had not continued to pursue the same nuir-

derous career of guilt. It is the glory, indeed, of our

own day, to know that this career is stayed ; that the

Legislature has decreed, tliat it shall be our reproach

no longer; and that the nation has, largely and

"' Aiidorson's History ol' (yoiii- Ltittors Patent, issued as far liack

iiierci'. 111 Macpiicrson's Annals, ii. as 15 1 (J, hy Ilcnry tin; Kiglitli, for

I7H. a cliaritaMu coUocliou toward tlio

-" Strypo's Life of Archbishop relief of prisom^rs in Harhary ;

Whitf,'ift, ii. iMU—iV.W. In many and it is justly inferred, hy the
Parochial lic^^isters, and otluir learned editor of the aliovc! eollec-

doeinnents still extant, entries aro tion, that, as the |)iratieal states of
to t)(> found of the amounts of eol- Hariiarv arose- only at the hof^in-

lections made for the aliovo ohjecl. iiing ot the sixtei^ntli century, this

In Ellis's ' Ori^'inal Letters illus- document, as far as the redeinp-

tralive of Kn^lish History ,'{ Second tion of slaves is concerned, is one
Series, i. -JOH,) u copy is t(iven of of tin; earliest of its kind.

I 2

(11 M'.
VI.
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liberally, supplied the means to make that decree

good. Nevertheless, the blot has disfigured the

annals of our country, for upwards of two hundred

years ; and wc cannot wipe out its stain.

A direct

< Dinuinnica-

ti(.ii clfi'c(',-(l

witli Asiii by
the Ivijrlisl],

before tlic

eiiilof l''.liz,v

betli's rciun.

From the

earliest ages

Asia liad

been the

great object

of attraction

to Kuropc.

The next quarter of the olol)o, which we have to

notice, with which, likewise, after many abortive

efforts, a direct communication was effected, before

the end of Elizabeth's reign, is the continent of Asia.

To gain access to that continent, had been the desire

of European nations in every age. The fame of

Eastern wealth and power, made known by the com-

merce of Tyre, and by the conquests of Alexander,

had first awakened that desire ; and men were eager

to gain a share of the treasures, which those distant

climes were reported to possess. The gems, the ivory,

the silks, and perfumes of India, transmitted through

Egypt, had ministered to the luxuries of Rome,

under her earliest Emj)erors ; and the caravans,

which consumed the greater portion of a year, tra-

versing the vast tracts of country, from China to the

sea-coast of Syria, continued to find, in the third and

fourth centuries of the Christian era, a sure and

profitable market for the closely-woven silks which

they transported ". Thus, too, in after-ages, when

the glory and strength of l{ome had fallen, and Con-

stantinople had become the ca])ital of the Greek

empire, India Avas still the source from which that

city drew the richest materials of her commerce.

¥

•' See Gil»l)or«'s Dnclino and tlie authorities quoted by him, vii.

Full of the Roman Empire, and 90— 9(5.
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And, during the time of the crusades, when Pisa, chap.

and Genoa, and Venice, sent forth tlieir »—^—

'

' argosies with portly sail.

Like signiors and rich burghers of the flood,

Or, as it were, the pageants of the sea,'

Which ' ovcrpeer'd the petty traffickers 'V

it was still the ])roductions of Asiatic countries

which formed their most important cargoes, and

furnished the staple of their most costly manufac-

tures. The hopes and expectations thus raised, and

the curiosity thus excited, were but stimulated into

quicker action by the reports of the same countries

which INIarco Polo in the thirteenth, and Sir John

INIandeville in the fourteenth centuries, brought

home to l^lurope , and to discover a passage to this

rich storehouse of the East, was the problem con-

stantly present to the minds of the geographers

and mariners of that day.

The discovery of the maruier's compass -' armed The desire

tiiem, of course, with fresh powers ; and, keeping the Asia,' tho

same object ui view, the prnices or Portugal, in the rausc ot tiio

n n 1 I'li'T 1 ilisciivciica

niteentli century, sent forth their adventurous sub- ma.ic in

jects along tiie Western coast oi Africa, until they iiminp Hic

, , 1 o 1 tit'toi'iitliand

readied its furthest promontory to the South, and sixtieuth

changed its name from the Cape of Storms to the

Cape of Good Hope. Thus, too, before the tidings

were announced to Europe that the 'good hope' was

realized, and that Vasco de Gania had indeed found

-' Shakespeare's Merchant of compass in Professor Leslie's Prc-
Venico, Act i. Scene i. limiiuiry Dissertation, Encyc. Brit.

'•' See notice of the magnetic Seventh edition, i. (i"24, 6*2J.
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tlic course to India around that Southern Cape, it ^v j

tlio desire to reach the same country by arjther

channel, wliich gave brightness to the visions of

Columbus, and energy to his zeal, and Avhich opened

a patlnvay to the Western Morhl. Simihir testimony

is su])plied in the history of those later expeditions,

which Avcro fitted out and sailed from our own

shores. We have seen, that, in whatsoever 4uarter

their course was directed, whether to the North-East,

or to the North-West, the discovery of Cathay was,

avowedly and uniformly, the great object of attrac-

tion. So probable did it ai)pear to those wiio set

out upon such perilous adventures, that a passage to

that country Avould be found along the ice-bound

coasts of the Arctic regions, and so strongly were

their minds bent upon exploring it, that neither the

fearful losses of men and ships, in some instances,

nor the repeated disappointments of their ho])es in

others, where their lives were spared, could force

them to abandon their design. The Patents and

commissions, granted repeatedly by the Crown for

the jn'osecution of it, made always some distinct

reference to the same point, as the ultimate object

for which such i)rivileges were granted. By land,

also, as well as by sea, the effort Avas made for its

attainment. The travels of the agents of the Russia

Company to Astracan, and, across tlio Caspian, to

Bokhara and the Persian court, were undertaken

and renewed, as means likely to secure the acquisi-

tion so long sought after; and when, upon the

strength of the discoveries then made, a fresh charter.
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as wo have seen '', was granted to the Russia Com- chap,

pany, in the eighth year of Elizabotli's reign, the "—'

—

hope was distinctly expressed therein, tliat, ' by

CJod's grace, they niight discover also the country of

Cathaia.'

Still was the same project urged forward through J}"-\^}\^^I il O O KlliTllsll

other channels. Letters were addressed by Queen "'^'^''

•' * reach

Elizabeth to the King of Cambay ''-, and to the King ^^j;:]'""''

'

of China, in 1583, and sent by the hands of some

English mercliants, two of whom, whose names were

John Newberv and Ralph Fitch, published an ac-

count, still extant, of their proceedings. The course

which they pursued was by Tripoli in Syria, and by

Aleppo, to Babylon ; and thence to Ormus, where they

suifercd imprisonment. Upon their lelease, they

proceeded to Goa ^^, which had been for more than

half a century the capital of the Portuguese domi-

nion in Hindustan, and the seat of the Viceroy's

court. From that ciiy, the apprehension of ill treat-

ment soon compelled them to depart ; and i)roceed-

ing to the Norlh, ancl North-East, they came to

the court of the Em[)eror Akbar, in whose service,

one of their party, William Leades, a jeweller,

remained. Another of them, John Newbery, pro-

ceeded homewards by way of Lahore, but died upon

his journey. The rest went on to visit, among other

places, Agra and Patna. After which, going to INIacao,

Pegu, INIalacca, and Ceylon, they crossed to the

•" Soo p. 40. north of Bonihav, and now bc-
•'- A citv, situated at the head lonuinfj- to tlio Englisli.

of the gulf which hears the same
nanio.two Imndredand forty miles

^•' Hp'iluyt, ii. 375—381.
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TIh'v return
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CHAP, coast of JNIalabar, where they touched at Cochin

and Calicut. They then returned to England, by

the same course which they had followed at the

outset, and reached it, in 1591, after an absence of

Andaiitim- eifi'ht vcars ^*. In consequence of the oijeninsr thus
nty is given, o ./ i j. o

^

ini.')!)2, to made, second Letters Patent were ""ranted by Eliza-
the Levant

' '^ •'

Conii)an.v,to beth, lu 159'2, to thc Levant Company. Sir Edward
trade wall

,

Osborne, whose influence in those matters has been

before menti^^ned, was appointed its first governor

;

and authority was given to them to extend their

trade into all those countries of the East, including

India, of which authentic information had been

thus brought home ''.

Lancaster
Thcso earllost Tclations of our own country with

Kngii'sH
India, were but the prelude to others which soon

^X'made a
^ftorwards arose. Already had one solitary English-

imilTbv ^^^'' named Thomas Stevens, sailed from Lisbon,

Cape'df''"' on board a Portuguese ship, for Goa ; and the letter

Ssyi.'"'"' written from that city, in 1579, to his parents,

giving a minute account of his voyage, is recorded

by Ilakluyt ^^. But, ere long, he had the satisfac-

tion of writing down from the mouth of an oflicer,

who himself bore a command in the expedition,

the account of the first voyage made by an English

vessel to India, by way of the Cape of Good Hope.

This was performed in 1591, by Captain James

Lancaster, in the Edward Bonaventura. He had

sailed from Plymouth, on the tenth of April in that

year, in company with two other ve sels, one of

34 Hakliiyt, ii. 382—;}99. ^b Hakluyt, ii. 381—583.
•» Hakluyt, ii. 434—442.
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which was sent home from Saldanha Bay, with those chap.

of the crews who had fallen sick ; and the other ——
was separated from him in a storm, which overtook

them soon after they had doubled the Cape of Good

Hope ; and he saw no more of her. After having

touched at the Comoro and Zanzibar islands, off the

coast of Africa, he doubled tt.e southern extremity

of Hindustan, Cape Comorin, in IVIay, 1592, and bore

away for the Nicobar islands, which lie to the South-

East of the Bay of Bengal ; but, failing to reach

them, he made for Sumatra ; and thence proceeded to

JNIalacca, and other places adjacent. In his passage

homewards he touched at St. Helena " ; and, having

been then carried out of his course a great way ^Vest-

ward by tempestuous winds, lost his vessel at Mona,

a small island in the West Indies. Hap})ily for him

and the survivors of his ship's comj)any, a French ves-

sel bound to St. Domingo, discovered and took them

away, and brought them eventually safe to Dieppe

;

whence they reached England on the twenty-fourth

of May, 1594 ^

The highway to the East now seemed fairly open

;

and, soon after the return of Captain Lancaster to

^^ There is a curious account in

tiiis part of the narrative, of iiis

findinrf at this island one of the
invalid seamen who had been left

there, eighteen months before, by
the vessel which we have already
seen was sent home from Saldanha
Bay :

' At our comming wee found
him as fresh in colour, and in as

good plight of body to our seem-
ing as might be, but crazed in

niindc and halfc out of his wits, as

afterward wee perceived : for whe-
ther he were put in fright of vs,

not knowing at first what we were,

whether friends or foes, or of sud-

den ioy when he vnderstood wo
were his old consorts and coun-
trymen, he became idle-headed,

and for eight dayes space, neither

night nor day tooke any naturall

rest, and so at length died for

lack of sleep." Hakluyt, ii. o92.
="* Hakluyt, ii. 680—395,
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CHAP. Enn^land,— on tlie last day of tlio year IGOO,—Eliza-

'—/—

^

bctli o-niiitod a charter to Ccoro-o Earl of Cunibor-

ti'mi'irt'iic land and others, to he a hody corporate by the name

I'lMiiiirlini- of tlie TJovcrnor and company of merchants of

!j'i',''V(;()i).

'

London trading- to the East Indies"".'

s.nniiiiiiy af It will bo soon, then, from the review which Ave
Kiif;li>!i (Us-

1 • 1 • 1 1 p 1 1

roviii.s, have taken ni this and the lormcr chai)ters, that a
iliiiiinr ilic

ri':-'i"it distinct and expernnental knowledy-e had been ac-

qnn-ed by tlie Eno-lish, oi the most distant and

opposite quarters of the globe, during the long reign

of Elizabeth. No permanent settlements, it is true,

Avere eilected any where throughout this period;

and ^vo have already called the reader's attention to

the fact, that, whilst some of the richest provinces in

the East and in the West were tributary to Portugal

and Spain, the territories of England Avere still con-

fined to her own sea-girt shore. Yei;, were the

•''' Anderson's History of Com-
merce in Mac])liorson's Annals, ii.

'210. It ajjpears, from a passage

in Hai;luyt's ' Epistle Uedicatorio,'

aiiflressod to Sir Francis VValsing-

ham, and prefixed to tlie first

edition of his voyages, that, owing
to the intercourse tiuis opened with

the East, some natives from tiio

Moluccas and 3'hilippine isles hatl

found thiMr way to England.
' Lucius Florus,' he says, ' in the

very end of his historic de gestis

llomanorum, recirdeth as a won-
derful miracle, that tlio Seres,

(which I take to bo the people of

Cathay or China,) sent ambassa-

dors to Home, to intrcate frienil-

ship, as moued with the fame of

the maiesty of the llomane Em-
pire. Ami have not we as good

cause to admire, the* the Kings of

the Moluccaes, and iina maior,

haue desired the fauoi.r of her

maicstio, and the commerce and
tratfike of her people ? Is it not

as stnlge that the borne naturalles

of Ia])an, and the Philippinaes are

here to be scene, agreeing with

our climate, s])cakiiig our language,

and informing vs of the state of

their easternc habitations ? For
mine own ])art, 1 take it as a

pledge of Goi's further fauour

both vnto vs and them : to them
especially, vnto whose doores I

doubt not in time shal be l)y vs

caricd tiie incomparable treasure

of the triieth of Christianity, ami
of the Gospell, while we vse and
exercise common trade with their

marchants.' i. vii.

I
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foundations of lier future '^j'reatnoss laid in the very chap.

efforts wliicli had a])peared so fruitless. Her fla^i^
*

—

.—^

had entered the icy straits of Greenland and La-

brador, and passed the most Northern extremities of

Norway, Itussia, and Laplrnd ; had been sot up,

in token of sovereignty, in the chief haven of New-
foundland ; had waved, once aud again, upon the

shores of Virginia; had mingled in the shock of

battle, amid the islands of the West Indies and

the coasts of Brazil, Guiana, and Peru; and, as it

floated through the straits of INIagellan, across the

Pacific and Indian oceans, had been welcomed by

native chieftains of islands within the tropics. It

had been unfurled, also, for a brief season, upon

the Avaters of the Caspian sea, by those whose ad-

venturous footsteps led them, in that direction, from

Russia; and had been carried, along the banks of

the Oxus, into the Persian territory. It had visited

the ports and marts of the Adriatic, the Archii)e-

lago, the Levant, and the Southern coasts of the

INIediterranean sea; had long been known to the

traffickers of the Canary isles, and those who dwelt

upon the shores of Guinea and Benin; and, at

length, pursuing its way to the islands and conti-

nents of the East, had i)assed the Southern Cape
of Africa.

By the prosecution of these varied enterprises, tjonoctions

a way was opened to the vast ]>ossessions, which !imv i)t"tiic

now form the Colonies and dependencies of the tai'.ii'iK'.riu

i^:''ish Empire. We have given, as briefly as we'wiilw.'niieis

could, the narrative of their progress thus far, and wnJ'eu-

'
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CHAP.
VI.

piiLred ill

such I'lilcr-

inisi's.

shall continno to do so with respect to the sequel

;

because it h impossible, without t-or .: general know-

ledge of the manner by saIucIi the Colonies them-

selves were acquired, to discern clearly that por-

tion of their history, which we desire to trace in

the present work. The motives, which prompted

such groat exertions on the part of our countrymen,

it must be confessed, were, for the most i)art, those

of pride, and avarice, and ambition In making this

acknowledgment, we are not unmindful of the fact,

that there were many, bearing a prominent part in

some of these ex])editions, who faithfully recognised

the great and sacred obligations, which are imposed

upon every Christian nation by the extension of her

temporal poMer ; and who manifested also a desire to

discharge those obligations to the uttermost. Neither

have we forgotten, that, in some of tlie earliest docu-

ments which exist,—containing: either instructions

for the management of sucli expeditions, or conferring

privileges upon those who were cnt;jsted with the

command of them,—an express and formal avowal of

the same holy principles appears. So far from lead-

ing these points out of consideration, or undervalu-

ing the important testimony whirli they supply, we

have taken care to bring them distinctly under the

attention of the reader ; and have asked him to mark

them, the more carefully, bee use they are seldom, if

ever, noticed by the general historian. Nevertheless,

after mailing, freely and gratefully, every admission

which thu authority of such evidence demands, it is

impossible to look abroad u})on the lands and seas

1»

i
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travv.'rsed by our countrymen in that day, and ob-

serve the labours, the conflicts, the perils which they

encountered, and not feel that it M'as the thirst of

gold, the lust of power, the jealousy of rival thrones,

which urged them forward to the struggle ; and that

violence and fraud were the means which they

employed to gain for themselves the victory. Such

elements of disturbance are at work for ever in the

world, because they are the fruits of sin ; and sin is

not yet destroyed. But He, who can alone bring

low man's proud desires, and smooth his rugged pas-

sions, and m.ike straight his crooked paths, and turn

even his errinff counsels into instruments for accom-

j)lishing His own righteous will,
—

' so that what was

first in God's providence, was but second in man's

appetite and intention '",'—has supplied, in the Cos-

pel of Jesus Christ, the remedy which can alone keep

down cHcctually the fearful outbreaks of human sin-

fulness. It was manifestly, therefore, the duty of

that j)ortion of Ilis Church, which proclaimed the

message of that Gospel, and dispensed its ordi-

nances in our own land, to do what in her lay, at

such a moment, to infuse into the heaving mass of

selfish and greedy a,.petites, the sanctifying and

wholesome ieaven entrusted to her hands. When
tidings were conveyed to her, from every quarter.

•'" ' It cannot be affirmed, if one
speak iiifrenuously, that it was the
pi-oi)agation of tiie Christian faith

that was tlie adamant of tiiat dis-

covery, entry, aiul plantation,

[namely, of th(^ Spaniards in tlie touching an Holy War
Western world] ; but gold and vii. V2S.

silver, and temporal profit and
glory : so that what was first in

(iod's providence, was but second
in man's appetite and intention.'

Lord Bacon's Advertisement
Works,
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'''^!j^''- of lands and soas laid opon, wliicli Ix^forc woro not,

—^—
' known, or only vaguely licanl of; and,—wlion tlio

knowlcdn^G of such tidinfjs was "fivinij: fivsli impulse

and new hopes, to the mariner, the merchant, the

man of science, the statesman, and tlie soldier,— it

was her part to proclaim more loudly the rin;hte-

ousness of Ilim who was alone the fiod of their

salvation ; and to impress, yet more faithfully, upon

the curious and busy multitude around her, the les-

sons of His blessed truth, who is "the hoj)o of all

the ends of the earth, and of them that remain in

the broad sea "." The eye of sense was dazzled by

the pearls and costly gems brought from afar; but

the "one pearl of great price" outweighed them

all ; and it was for her to lead her ])coi)le, the more

diligently, to seek it, that, finding and retaining

that treasure, they might be rich indeed '^ And,

further still, if any of them were about to leave

their father-land, that they might find, for the

benefit of themselves and of their fellow-country-

men, a dwelling-])lace and a home in othe' quarters

of the globe, she ought still to have followed them

with the AV^ord of God, with her i)rayers and ordi-

nances; seeking ever to be "present in spirit" with

those who were "absent in body '^;" and holding uj)

to the barbarians, in whose land her children thus

fixed their habitation, the light which should "guide"

their "feet into the way of peace"."

The examination, upon which wo are now about

Ps. Ix

IMatt.

1 Cor. ;!.

xiii- 4j, Hi. Lnk I. 7'.).
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to enter, will show how far tlie Church was "^'j^''

mindfid of this sacred duty; and how far the

dlHiculties which slio had to encounter, acti;d as

hindrances to the proper discharge of her res])onsi-

bilities. That then' were dilliculties,—lieavv and

appalling,—which assailed her from within and from

without, is a fact which the history to bo jjursued by

us will reveal in characters too j»lain to be misun-

derstood. And the record of them will not be

without j»rofit, if, by teaching us to form a true

estimate of the services jx'rlbnned, the errors com-
mitted, and the perils passed through, by the men of

a former generation, Ave may be tlie better prei>are(l

to endure the trials, and discharge) the duties, and
surmount the obstacles, • /hioli nwait us in our own.

low about
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f'ONnrriov of the cuvuvu in KNfiLANn nuRiNd tiik

ItKIONS OF FLIZAIiKTU AND JAMKS TIIK FIRST.

A. I). ir>r>s— 1G25.

Tin; fondition of tlit; Clmrcli of Kiij^'laiid at the tirno of planting; our

first Coloiiios, u ruasuii for iiH|iiiriiig' into tlic causes which |)ro(lucu(l

it— Acts of Supremacy and Ooiiforrnity in tiic tirst ycnirs of Kii/.al)cth

(
—Tile Queen's Injunctions concc^rnin^' tiie (J!cr},'y and !,aity, in the

,.,
' ,'"

. same year—>-Tlie 'i'iiirty-nino Articic^s— Rise of the Puritans— Arcli-

lii^iioji Parlcer— Mis prudence and fori)carance towards Roman
Catiiolics, wifii rcfrard to eid'orcin;,' tiie Act of Supremacy— His

coniinct towards tiie Puritans—Tlic Hull of Po])e Pius tlie I'iftii, in

l.")70—Proceediii{,'sof the I'jijriisli Parliametit, in consei|uence, against

Romisli Recusants—Tlie proffress of Puritanism— Admonition to tiio

Parliament by the Puritans, in I.j7"2— Cartwright—The first Kiif,disli

Presbytery at Wandsworth— Archltishop (irindal—The Urownists

— Arc'hbishop Wiiitfj^ift— Proc(>(Mli!if,'s airainst the Puritans
—

'l"ho

Star Chamber and Coin't of lli;,'h (.'(jinniission—Whitaker— Hooker

— Accession of James the First—The Ilarnpton-Court Confcrcnco

— Trafislatiou of the Hible— ('anons— Archbishop Hancroft— Arch-

bishop Abbot—Sunnnary Review.

CHAP. We have stated, at the end of the last cliaptor, that
VII.

. ...
'

—

.
—

' niaiiv and appallinff (Mflicultics beset the Church
The cori.li-

' 1 I P>

ti...i (,r tlic of I'^ndand, in the aw which witnessed the i)Iaiit-

Kiiuiandat juiT of GUI' fii'st Colonies ; and that the setiiiel of
tlir tunc of "

_ _

^
_

piiintiii).' oiir tliis history will show liow ffrievously the exercise
fiist Colo- '^

_ _

° '

iiiiH.il reason of ]iqy miiiistrations, in those new fields of labour,
fur iiK|iiiiiii)j

'"""""',.
, was encuml)ered bv their Avci<fht. These ditticulties

causes wliii'h • "
im.diatd it ^01*0 SO various, and, all of them, so closely inter-

woven with the texture of our national history, that

/

I i;

•I

i
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it sccTusi scnrci'ly possihlc to trnoc, as we have under- ^

l\l^

taken to do, the [n'oHfrcss of their consecinenees *
^^ '

ahroad, without liist takin;^' a hrief survey of the

causes which orij^inated them at home:—and this

we are about to attempt in the present chapter.

to| a reference has been aht'ady made, ;>;enerally, to

I
' the conunencenu'nt of the lleformation, in tlu^ reii;!!

of Henry the Ki<:^hth ; its pro;,n'ess, unck'r l*]ilward

f % tlu' Sixth; the check, which it receive«l from Mary;

and its renewal and com|»h'tion, upon the accession

I
of l^ilizabeth to the throne. The bare recital of these

facts j»ri'pares us, in some decree, to expect the

events which followed them. It tells »is what oppo-

sition the Weformed Church of our lan<l would be

likely to eiu'ounter, on the one side, fi'om Rome,

ea^er to i-eyain the powi'r which she had lost; and,

on the other side, from those, whose dread of Uomish

tyranny and Uomish corru|itious, led them to recoil

from every thin;"- which had borne her nanu', or was

associated with her services. Aiul what marvi'l is

it, if, amid the din and turmoil of disputes so com-

plicated, and in an a^e of such relentless despotism,

the cham|>ions of »; truth themselves should have

failed sonietiujcs to listen to her connuands, and

been betniyed into the i)erformanco of acts which

her voice condemns, and of which her followers are

ashamed ?

The commencement of Elizabeth's reiji^n was Acts ..r sn-

, , I , 11.1 I'^-'ll'ICV iiixl

marked hy tlu> enactnunit oi two statutes , which ( onionuiiy

' Klizabeth ascended tlie throne wore passed in tlie Parliament con-
Novenilxn- 1 7, 1 i.jH; and these Acts vened two niontiis ai'terwards.

VOL. I. K
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CHAP.
VII.

Ill' ot

Kli; ctli.

iiu'()r|Mtmto(l the Churcli of P^iio-land with the con-

stitution of the vonhn. They were the Acts of Su-

premacy and Conformity; the first of which 're-

stored to the crown the ancient jurisdiction over tlio

estate ecclesiastical and s]>iritual, and aholished all

foreio-n powers repufj-nant to the same :' and the

second le<ia!ly re-established the reformed worship,

and proliibited any chan<ie of its rites and disci-

pline, except with the sanction of the appointed

rulers of the Church '.

'i'ii!?i'iui"

* The objects intended to be secured by these Acts,

|,"|;'^^™,','|: were further ex|)laiiied in th(> 'Injunctions o'iven by

tiu' 'aiMc'''' tbe Queen's JMajesty, concerning both the Clergy
•*'"" and Laity of this Realm,' and ]mblished in the first

year of her reign, 15591 These Tnjuncticms, after

setting forth certain provisions for the faithful and

regular discharge of the duties devolving u])on the

various orders of the Clergy, contain also ' An Ad-

monition to sim])le men, deceived by malicious,' in

Avhicli reference is distinctly made to the oath, re-

quired under the Act of Supremacy; and to the

'I

i'U

f !

^ Hallam's Constitutiona! His-

tory of England, i. pp, lj2 and
231. Sci, also (iladstoiie's State

in its relations with tlie Church, ii.

118, 119, where it is shown, most
clearly, that neither the number
nor authority of the Romish i)re-

lates, who o])posed the passing' of

the above Acts, was such as to

invalidate the proposition there

niaintain'Ml,—namely, that the I'^ii-

zabothan Reformation was founded

en, and ratified and accepted by,

the authority of the National

Church.

^ Bishop Sparrow's Collection of

Articles, Injunctions, «S:c., pp. C(i

—84, Second edition. The chief

points of difi'erence between tiicse

Injunctions of Elizabeth, and those
issued by Edward, twelve years

before, are given in Rlnnt's His-
tory of the Reformation, pp. .'$09

•—.'ill ; and are worthy of notice,

as furnishing: an index to the pro-
gress of o|)inion which had been
made in the interval. See also

CardwelTs Uocnmentary Annals
of the Reformed Church of Eng-
land, i. 178—209.
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restmints, by Avhioh it was still intended to control *^'(,'||''

the exercise of tlie royal authority. Some persons,

it appears, had inferred, from the terms of the said

oath, that thereby 'the kings or queens of tliis realm,

|)ossessors of the crown, might challenge authority

and power of ministry of divine service in the

Cliurch.' The correctness of such an intei rotation

is consequently denied, and the assertion broadly

made, that no other authority was, or would be, ex-

ercised by the Queen than that which ' was, of an-

cient time, due to the im])erial crown of this realm

;

that is, under God, to have the sovereignty and rule

over all manner of persons born within these her

realms, dominions and countries, of what ostnt(\

cither ecclesiastical or temporal, soever they may be,

so as no other foreign |)t)wer shall or ought to have

any su|)eriority over them '.'

The ]Mincii)le, u])on which such Acts were ])assed,

and isuch explanations ('(mcerning them jmmiulgated,

was the belief, that the whole body of citizens,

* Bishop Sparrow's Collection,

I've, ut Slip. pp. 81, 82. Mr. Hallam,
in his Constitutional History, i.

152, n. has rightly called the at-

tention of the reader to the above
document, and pointed out the

importance of tnat 'contempora-
neous exposition of the law' which
it contains. This exposition was
further confirmed by a proclama-
tion, issued by Elizabeth ten years
afterwards, after the suppression of

the northern rebellion, in which it

is expressly stated, that'sheclaimcd
no other ccclesiasiical authority

than had been due to her prede-
cessors ; that she pretended no

right to define articles of fiiith, to

change ancient ceremonies for-

merly adopt(!d by the Catholic and
Apostolic Church, or to minister

the word or the sacraments of

God; but that she conceivjd it

her duty to take care that all es-

tates under her rule should live in

the faith and obedience of the

Christian religion, to see all laws

ordained for that end duly ob-

served, and to provide that the

Church be governed and taught

by archbishops, bishops, and min-
isters." Sec Gladstone's State in

its relations with the Church,
Fourth edition, ii. 24, 25.

K 2
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united nndor one tenipoml governor, the Sovereign,

could alone be preserved in peace and order, by the

exercise, on tlie one hand, of those means of "'race

whicli '.verc ministered through the Churcli ; and by

being ])rotected, on the other, from the encroach-

ment of any ])owcr, from within or from without,

which interfered with the authority of the Crnwn.

The authority, thus established, was not the intrusion

of secular dominion into matters spiritual, nor tlie

judgment of human tribunals u|)on truths which tlie

S])irit of God alone had revealed, and of which I lis

Church was the aj)i)ointed keeper and witness. Still

less was it any conipronnse of the trust cimnnitted

to the kee])ing of the Church,—any faithless desire

to reap tem])oral benefit, at the cost of her own

integrity,—which led her thus to recognise the

supremacy of the Crown. The essential character-

istics which belonged to her, in her sei>arate con-

dition, were not lost by her incor])oi-ation with the

State, any more than were those of the State itself.

A freer course only was < pened for the exercise of

her proper functions, and the solenni avowal more

distinctly made, that the glory of God was the salva-

tion of His i)eople. True, the coercive power, which

was su])plied by this union of the ecclesiastical with

the civil authority, and placed in the hands both of

the sjjiritual and temjioral rulers of the Church, was

a grievous hindrance in the way of her securing the

intended benefit; and the difliculties, by which she

was afterwards beset, may be traced maiidy to the

operation of this cause. It is a power, which the

^1
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which the

natural intolerance of the human mind makes always

formidable; and which the des|)otic spirit of the six-

teenth century invested with its most appalling

attributes. It was not essential, however, to the

iucor})oration of the Church with the State, that

such an evil should have existed ; it was a contin-

gency, so to speak, wliich arose out of the circum-

stances of the age; and v»'ould, i)rol)ably, in that period

of disturbance, have appeared under one or another

form, M'hatsoever might have been the framework

of the body politic. It does not invalidate the main

point, to which we liave directed the reader's atten-

tion, namely, the real character of the doctrine of

regal supremacy in the Elizabethan era ^

Immediately ujjon the accession of Elizabeth, a

CHAP.
VII.

" Sec Archbishop Hramhall's

Answer to La Millcticro, Works,
i. ;J1; also Gladstone's State in its

relations with the Church, ii. til,

22. This view of the subject is

confirmed in another jjart of Mr.
(iiadstone's work, wherein he cites

the chanj,'c niailc by Elizabeth,

from the title of ' head ' of the
Church to that of ' governor,' as a

proof of the mitigated theory of
the supremacy in her reign. After
quoting the passage in a letter from
.Jewel to IJuUinger, which proves
this change, he adds, ' The differ-

ence in spirit between these two
titles is very great. Both imply a
supremacy; but headship is su])re-

macy by virtue of original position

in the body ; governorsliip is su-

lireniacy by viitue of an ae(|uired

position, and power extrinsic to

the body. And tlie great cccle-

^iasti('al enact men(s of this reign,

were either reversals of irreuular

and invalid acts done under Queen
Mary, or they were founded upon
the jjreliininary judgment of the
Church legitimately assend)led.'

ii. 1C4, 10.5. In the Zurich letters,

lately published by the Parker
Society, the letter of Jewel to

Hullinger, noticed in the above
passage, (and which is there (pioted

from (Jollier,) is given at p. ii2
;

and also another from Jewel to
Peter Martyr, in which he says
that ho is 'certaiidy not much
displeased,' because ' the (jueen
declines being styled the head of
the church,' p. 24. The same
collection contains a letter from
Parkhurst to Bullingcr, in May,
Ijj!); in which he refers to tlie

change made by Elizabeth from
the title of 'head' to that of 'go-
vernor,' p. 29, but fails to see the
distinction lu'twoen them, wiiJch

has been so justly pointed out by
]*lr. Gladstone.

The Piiiyi-i-

Itodtv. and
tlu' Tliiity-

iiiiu- Arti-

cles.
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CITAP.
VII.
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comniitteo of divines had been instructed ' to review

the Book of Coinmon Prayer and order of Cere-

monies and Service in the Church,' which liad

been ado])ted in Eni^land durins:^ Edward tlic Sixth's

reig-n. The coniinittee hiid their report before the

council ; and, before any final measure was adopted in

relation lo this im])ortant subject, a conference was

a|)|>ointed to be held in Westminster Abl)ey, be-

tween the leading Romanists and Reformers, on the

chief ])oints at issue between them. The perverse

conduct of the Romanists at this conference ])revented

any ])r()])er <liscussion; in conse(]uence of which, a

copy of tiie J3ook of Connnon Prayer, embodying the

alterations pro]u)sed l)y the connnittee of divines,

was annexed to the Jiill of Uniformity, wl""n laid

l)efore the houses of Parliament; and, upon that Bill

])assiug into a law, it became the authorized organ

to direct and animate the devotions of the peo]»le".

The settlement of the 'Articles of Religion,' soon

followed the pul)lication of the Book of Connnon

Prayer. They had been originally d'-iwn uj)—chieHy,

it is believed, by Cranmer and H.dley',—and pub-

lished in 1552, by the authority of b^dward the

Sixth, 'for the avoiding <liversities of opiui(Uis, and

stablishing consent touching true religion.' They

wci'e then forty-two in nuud)er. They were again

•> Soe the first and second cha])- in later times ajrrecd to i)y Con-
tors of Cardwoll's History of Con- vocation, and finally adjnsted l)y

forences, &c. on the Hook of Com- it in IO(U. Gladstone, nt sup. ii.

nion I'rayor. It is imi)ortant to 1 1!>.

oi)S(!rv('lliattli(' I'rayor-Book.tlms < Burnet's History of the Ue-
enacted by Parliament at first, was formation, ii. -Mo,

i\
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submitted to the consideration of ' the Archbishops

and IVishops of botli ])rovinces, and the whole Ck'roy

in tile Convocation, hohlen at Lon(k)n, in the year

15G*2^;' and agreed upon and i)ubli«/ied, with some

few alterations in their terms as well as in their

number, which was reduced to thirty-nine ". At a

later period of the same reign,—namely, in 1571,

—

they were revised once more ; received some further

slight alterations; and were 'deliberately read and

., ..firm"(' i^-ain by the subscripcion of the hands of

he Archbisho]>s and lilshojjs of the Upper house,

and by two subscrijttion of the whole Clergy of the

Nt'ther-house in their Convocation' which was then

liolden "*. Thus solennily were ])roclaime(l the doc-

trines of the Christian faith ; and thus distinctly was

the ])r()test made and recorde(' against the false

glosses which had Jx-en thrr.st ii]»on it by the Church

of Rome, or by the members of any other coni-

nnmion.

The history of tho settlement ;)f these important

(piestions does not reveal the existence of any dan-

ger which threatened the |)eace of our Chui'ch. Dif-

ferences of o|)inion did indeed (piickly arise,—and

had arisen, even before the last mentioned revision of

the Artick'S had taken place,—but they were asso-

ciated, in the first instance, with matters of inferior

" Soc tlic iieadiug prefixed to Articles and those set forward Ly
the Articles. Tliey were not King' Edward, are all given by
finally sul)scribed until the twenty- Burnet, in the Records appended
ninth of January, of!;). Burnci's to his History of the lleformation,
History of the lieforination, iii. No. .5.5, i v. ;H 1—317.
^^-•^

_

'" See the Ratification at the end
> The dill'ereiices b cii these of the Articles.

euAi".
VII.

Hist nl'tlic

I'liiltaijs,
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( ii.\i'. iiionK'iit, namoiv, tlit' rciiisil to wear eortain vost-
VII.

' .'
^—.^

—
' iiionts, and to conform to ciTtain })ra('tic'es, re(|nirt'a

in the cololMiition ofdivino services. To check these

irregularities was tlic main object of the 'Adver-

tisements,' drawn up an<l issued in 15G4, by the

Archbishoj) of Canterbury, and some other Bishoi)8

of the Ecclesiastical Cummission ". And they who

still refused to comply with the injunctions herein

addressed to them, received, about the same time,

the name of Puritans '-. It was a hateful and hu-

miliating struggle, which arose out of causes appa-

rently of such little imj)ortance ; involving gmdually

interests of su])'eme authority, and leading to the

most fatal consequences. Not now, indeed, for the

first time, had this repugnance to wear the ju'escribed

habits been manifested ; since, fourteen years before,

Hooper had refused to be consecrated Bishop, solely

u])on the sanu; ground: and the letters which ])assed

between Mm and Crannu'r, and Bucer, and I'eter

Martyr, upon the subject, show with Mhat resolution

he maintained, and with what earnest affection and

" Strype's Life of Parker, i.

;H.')—320. See also the argument
for and against tlie lawfulness of

the vestments in (lucstion, drawn
up, as Strype thinks, hy the Arcli-

hislu p himself, and sent by him to

Cecil, ' ])roi)ably for his own satis-

faetion, and to give him a fair

scheme of the contest.' i. 3;U

—

n4;i, A list of the varieties wiiicli

ihe.i ])revaiied in the celebration

of Divine Service, (copied from a

paper belonging to (.'ecil, given

i)y Strvp(>, i. .')()•_',) is (|uo(ed also

by Bisliop Mado.\, in his ' Vindi-

cation of the Government, &c. of

the Church of l^ngland, against

the injurious rcllections of Nepal's

History of the Puritans, |)p. I.Oj,

I of).

'- Fuller, in his Church History,

assigns the first appearance of the

name to the year, lj()3; and adds,

in his own ((uaint way, that ' llie

grief had not been great, if it had
en(!ed in tii > same.' Hook ix. p.

7(i. Archbij|iop Parker ai'ter-

wards stylet I them Precisians.

Strype's Lil'e of Parker, ii. 40.
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Hook ix. ]).
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or, ii. 40.

"<v

carefnl arffnnient they son<?ht to remove, his objec- t;nAP.

tioiis ". Nor was that nnha])py dispute ever satisfac-
'—^^

—

torily ;U'ttled. Hooper consented, indeed, to wear

tlie prescribed habits at his consecration, (which took

l»lace the year f(»lh)wino-, 1551,) and upon certain

specified solemn occasions; but, at all other times,

he received liberty to dispense with them '^ The

seed, therefore, was not only sown, but the blade

had si)rung up, and was growin<? onwards to produce

the bitter fruit gathered so abundantly in the age

which wc are now reviewing. Much of the jiertina-

cioiis zeal displayed by those who scorned the use of

tipjtet, caji, and sin-])lice, and called them 'conjin-iug

garments of Poj)ery 'V mJ^y ^e ascribed to the o}»in-

ions which they had imbibed, and to the practices

Mliidi they had seen observed, among the Reformers

of Frankfort, Strasburgh, Ziu'lch, and Geneva, to

whose arms tliey had been compeHed to Hy for re-

fuge, whilst the Marian persecution raged in l*higland.

The intimacies formed, and the services rendered

jit that time, strengtliened those bonds of sympathy

between the mem))ers of oi"' Church and the Pro-

testant congregatious of tliL Continent, which had

been first created in tlie reigu of Henry, by a sense

of the common cause in which they were eugaged

against Home ; and which were incr'Mised, in the

reign of Kdward, l)y the assistance wliicli Craumer

soughi and received at the hands of Martyr and

"'' HunuU's History of tiie llc-

I'uniiatioii, li. •J4"2

—

'ihi.

" Liiniut ut sup. ii. "J04.

,'K)I.

'^ Strype'd Life of l\irivcr, i.
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Alclibi^linp

raiker.

Miicer, and otlu'vs of tlioir liwliii"" divliit's'". And

when to this circunistance is added tlio history of thi^

niolancholy di««;.'ri,^it.ns toucliiniv the; Kni>lish Kitual,

which broke ont at Frankfort, during- the residence;

of the exiles in that city, and which were aggravated

by the agitation of Knox, and the decision of Cal-

vin'', it can scarcely be a matter of astonishment,

—

however deeply it must excite our regret,—that the

return to their native land of men who had been

exposed to such influences, should have brought with

it disaffection and ,>'vjudice in its ti'ain.

The pi'clate, who then occuj)ied the see of Can-

terbury, was Mattliow rurker. The late Archbishop,

Cardinal Pole, had died on the day following that

which witnessed the death of Mary, and the acces-

sion of Elizabeth to the throne ; and, a few months

afterwards, Parker,—who was then in the fifty-fourth

year of his age, and, in the language of Htryj)e, 'a

]ioor, obscure, absconding, persecuted clergyman,'

—

was ' advanced to the very top of ecclesiastical honour

and trust in the English Church ; though altogether

without his seeking, and with much reluctancy '^'

It was solely because he was believed to jiosse^s the

])iety, wisdom, and sobriety, re([uired for the duties

of this high office, that he was recommended to

Queen Elizabeth by Secretary Cecil and the Lc-tl

" See Hallam's Constitutional 9— 17.

History, i. •J;i;) ; Kcblc's Preface '" Le Ras's Life of Jowell, pp.
to his Edition of Hooker, p. Ix ; 48, 49 ; and Burnet's History of

and Cardwcir.s Introduction toiiis the Reformation, ii. 527

—

;j'29

History of Conferences, &c. on

the Hook of Common Prayer, pp.

'*• Strype's Life of Parker, i. 09.

4

^
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If

Keopor (Nicholas) Bafon, ns tho fittoat man to bo "'/')''•

[U'l'forrod to it. Thoy had boon tho companions and '—•
—

'

friends of Parkor for many yoars; and, doubtless,

thou .•'»}>ard for him was shared by tho Qu'ou, who

romor 1 orod that ho had boon the cha])lain and ad-

visor of her mother, and a guide and instnictor to

herself in her days of childhood '". After many

delays,—arisiuf^ from his own unfeigned desire to

decline tho burden of ros})onsibility about to bo laid

upon him,—Parkor was consecrated in Lambiith

Chapel, on the seventeenth of Doconiber, loSQ-".

The nrudoucc and forbearance Avhich ho displayed, ni^pi"-
' ' •' (IcMic ami

upon his outranco on tho duties of his office, ani])ly I'ni"
i'; •"';<•

justify his appointment. The advice which ho gave !V"!'''I'•'•'11 ^ ( atliiilics,

to the Bishops, with respect to their administration "''•' '"-''.''

' ' til I'liliniMiii:;

of the oath, and cxacticm of tho penalties, required f!"^^
^''"'

by the Act of Supremacy, and his letter to Cecil

upon the subject, deserve especial notice; for thoy

show how careful ho was not needlessly to wound tho

conscience, or endanger the life, of any man. Tho
severity of the Act, says his biogTa})her, created in his

mind 'some pensive thoug-hts;' and he wrote to his

brethren jirivatoly, warning them ' not to tender tho

oath a second time to any (as thoy might bo provoked

]irobably liy tho Papists' obstinacy sometimes to do)

before they had sent to him, giving him notice

JfwoU, pj).

History of

27— iV2!».

'arker, i. 09.

" Strypc's l.ifo of Parker,!. 14; sccration afterwards, see Sfrypc,
anil Unrnefs History of tho Re- i. 69— 125; also Arehbislio]) Hraiii-

fonnatioii, ii. 587. hall's Treatise upon the siihject,
"" Tor the history of Parker's Works, iii. 21 — 112; anil "llal-

nomiuation to the Archbishopric, lam's Constitutional History, i.

and of \\\i confirmation and con- ICO, note.
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ciiAi'. tlicrcof, iiinl lind received liis letter in answer tliere-
VII.

*—^/
—

' iiiito^'.' Tlie ell'ect ef this wise ami e.|uital»le coii-

(Iiict was to restrain, at that critical Juncture, the

(ditbreak of many Herce and conten(lin<>' jtassions ^'

;

and a happy destiny wotdd it have l)een for the

Church over which he presided, if the same spirit

had ueen permitted to govern her councils in after

years.

iiiscnn.imt ^\yfj coufhict of Parker towards tlic Puritans has
townnls ilic

I'uiitiina. ])oen re|tr()ached, but not always with justice, by their

historians for its uiuhie severity. It is true, indeed,

that he did not Hee with the other English exiles, of

whom we have spoken, to the continent, diu-inii^ the

rei<?n of JSJary; but chose rather to shelter himself

from the storm of persecution, in such an asylum as

he could find in his native land. And so far, it may

be said that he was not ready to sympathize with all

the scru|)les, which his brethren ur<>ed upon their

ri'turn. But if, from that very cause, he liad the

op|)ortunity of surveyiu<»', more calndy and leisurely,

the grounds of oH'ence, and seeing their real insigni-

ficance; if the knowledge, which he had accpiired

by liis continuance in England, of the feelings and

wishes of the majority of the English ])eople, con-

vinced him that more persons would be offended

than conciliated by the concessicm of the jtoints in

-' Strypc's Life of Parker, i. "247. of these men. And this, Nowel,
'-- Its I'H'i'ct WHS, as Strypi; also the Dean of St. Paul's, coniidently

states, ' tiiat none of the 1\)])ish tells Dornian his advtjrsary, in

Itishops nor divines had this oath print, saying that the oath was
administered to them, except that never recinired of them.' Life of
lidodv man Boner, so tentler wNils Parkirker, i. "JiO.

tlie state of the estates and lives

i ^
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<hs|>iite; ami if, lastly, he was led to believe, not

((Illy from the eh.iracter i»f the coriiplaiiits them-

selves, but also from the spirit in which they were

ur;^ed, that im|>atien('e of all control and a |)ri>sninp-

tnous arbitniry selfwill, were the real influences by

which many of the objectors were swayed, assuredly,

he is not to be blamed if he resisted them. Me

<lid not, hovvevej, betray any ea<;'er and impatient

desire to detect, or repress, the irre*j^ularities and

disorders of which he disa|)|)roved. On the con-

trary, the tirst four or five years of his l^rimacy

passed away wifhont any ste]>s bein_i>' taken to re-

strain the evil. He hoped, probably, that time miyht

miti<>ate, if not remove, its inflni-nce; an I that the

examples of such honoured men as (irindal, Sandys,

Horn, and Jewel,—who had themselves once hesi-

tated as to the lawfulness of certain vestments and

practices, but afterwards felt it their duty to con-

form -•\—might have led others to follow the same

( IIAf.
VII.

'-^ ' Tiicy c()iisult(!(l fouctluT,'

says Strypo, ' wlial to do, iiciiii,' in

some (ioiil)t wiiotlicr to ciitor into

tlioir t'iin.;tioiis. Hut tiioy coii-

cliidtMi una!:im()usly not to (iosurt

tiic'ir ministry, for sotno rites, that,

as they considerod \vtM-(> hut u few,

and not evil in tlicniselvcs, (-spo-

riaily sinco the doctrine of I lie

(iospel remained pure and entire.

And ill this counsel, vvliicli they
liad at first tai^en, tliey continued
still well satisfied ; and also njion

the considerations that hy iilliufj

these rooms in the Church they
miuht keep out Lutherans, aiul

foreigners, their fric'nds, siir':i;e>ted

to them.' Annals of the Uefor-

niation under Queen Kli/aheth, i.

'2()4. 'I'liere is a most remarkahle
letter written hy Hisho]) Horn (of

Winchester) to Bnllinger, in I,j71,

in which lie contrasts his old re-

jjugnance to wear the hahits witii

file paramount authority of the

duties to wiiich he had heen snm-
nioned :

—
' We arc; mit so much

concerned (he says) ai)out the fit-

ness of our apparel (panno), as

aliout riuhtly dividiiiir tin; liread

(pane) of the Lord ; nor, in fine,

do we deem it of so nmcli eonse-
stieh as were suspected ])a])ists : quence, if our own coat ajipoars

whicii was an argument the learned unhefittini;-, as if is to take care
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('((iirsc. Jiiit Ills hope wum not fulfilled. Tlic irrc-

,i;'ul;iriti('s bccjiinc still fjrcatcr Ity i'oniiiviiiicc; iiiid

nut only was the internal harmony of tlie Churcli

tliereliy endan^^n'red, l»nt the way was made nKtre

easy for the assaidt Avhich Home was alrea«ly pre-

]»arin;( to make n|»on lier from without. A letter

was accord in«>ly addressed, in .lannary, l.'>()4, from

the Queen to Archhishoj* Parker, ' re(|iiirin<^f him to

confiM' with the liisho|>s of his province, and others

having ecclesiastical jurisdiction ; for the redressing-

disorders in the Church, occasioned by dillerent doc-

trinoH and rites; and for the taking order to admit

none into preferment, but those that are conform-

able^';' and the 'Advertisements,' towhidi rijference

has been already ni.'ide, were issued in conse<pience.

The penal enactments of sus|)ension and secpiestra-

tion, set forth in this document, a<j^ainst those who

refused to coinply with its injunctions, were oidy,

after many delays, and with very j^reat reluctance,

enforced. The forlx-arance, which Parker had dis-

]>layed towards the J{oman Catholics, he was not less

ready to show towards the Puritans ; and Id": main

coadjutor, Cirindal, liishop of liondon, whose signa-

ture, with tliat of many other Bishops, was attached to

the 'Advertisements,' could certainly not be charged

with any <lesire to hasten severe measures. On the

contrary, it is notorious that tlie sympathy, which

that the seamless coat of our Lord whok; of this letter, ninl the an-
1)0 not rent asunder.' Zurich sw(!r returned to it \>y the Arcli-

Lotters, ]i. 24H. Ijisiioj), No. xxvi. iii. ViJ—7(), are
'-' Sirype's Life of Parker, Ap- most worthy of the reader's ntten-

pendix No. xxiv. iii. Go—Gi>. Tho tion.
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he |ierson!illy felt towards most of the (larties

against whom they were (lirected, led him to the

extreme veru'e of concession ^''. The two nutst inihi-

ential of the o|i|)oneuts with whom l*arker and his

hrother prelates had to deal, were Sam|isoh, Dean of

("liichestcr, and llnmpi rev. President of Magdalen

('olleu'e and He'jfitis Professor of Divinity in Oxford.

l^'iVery argument which reason conld snu<>i'st, and

every entreaty which allectioii conld nr;;e, were

hron^ht to hear ii|»on them; the assistance also of

some of those forei<ifn divines in whom the I'nritans

placed so mnch contidenc(^ •", was called in; hut all

in vain. l5isho|) (irindal, in tlu; words of Strype,

'prayed Sampson even with tears, that he wonid hnt

now and then, in the pnhlic meetings of the Univer-

sity, pnt on tlie scpiare cap, hnt conhl not |)revail

with him to do so".'

iilAP,
VII.

"' lie [(iriiidiil] 'was not forward
to use (txtrcinitics : and liccausu of

this the Piiritaii party confided
niiicli ill hiin ; and (.'ave out tliat

my Loni of Lundoii was their own,
and all tliat li(> did was upon a
foree, and unwillingly, as tliey ilat-

tered tlieiiiselves.' Stryii(;'s Life

of (jrindal, jip. I.VI, l,j.^).

'' Hisiiop (iriiidal, say;* Strypo,
' was not wantiiif,' in his endeavours
to hnii'j; over the Dissenters to lie

satisfied with what he enjoined.
And anion;,' other means in order
fiereuiito, he set fortii now in jirint

an exeellent and ri;,'ht Christian
letter of Henry Hiillin^'er, the
chief minister in Helvetia, sent to

him and two other of the liisliops,

—eoneerninfr the; lawfulness of
weariiiiT tlu- liabits, hut drawn up

for the satisfaction of .Sampson and
lliiimilirey, two Oxford divines, of

frreat note there.—The letter was
writ with such a clearness of rea-

son, such evidence from Scripture,

and ill such a fittlierly, cum[iassion-

ate style, that it hail a very ^rood

effect upon many that w<!re hel'orc

ready to leave their ministry ; hut
having: rc^d it we're satisfied.'

Stry|)e's Life of (irindal, pp. I,">,),

\:)(i. The letter of Unlliii;;er, and
others upon the same siiliject, and
also those from Hum|)lir(!y and
Sampson to l{nHin;,'er, are ^;iven

in the Zurich Letters, |)p. ;i4j, tKrc.

and l.")!— Ki."). See also Collier's

Lcclesiastical History, vi. 417

—

4 If).

-^ Strypc's Life of Parker, i,

'MS.
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111.' Kiftli.

I.")70.

ft 80onis well iii^h iiicrcdiltlc*, tliat innttcrs of'sucli

-> !i iiaturo, if tlioy had really been tlu* only causi's of

olfence. should liavi' produced sucli unlia))|)y divisions.

Tlie t'liai'acterof I [uni]>lirey, and of Sani|)son''', loibids

us to Ixdieve tliat they were inilueuced by any otiiei'

l)riu(*ij)les than those which they ])rofesse(l; and it

is only left for us therefore to wonder at, and lament,

the distress! n<»- scenes which followed their perti-

nacity liy their follo\\ers, however, it will be seen

that objections were even then ready to bo advanced,

and jvlterations insisted upon, which went to the

utter subversion of all which the Church holds dear:

ai.d to have yielded to siu'h demands, would have

been to surrender, for the sake of peace, the only

grounds u])ou which any true peace can be main-

tained.

"' liefori' the reader s attention can be carried onwanl

''1 to conteni| late this new phase in the Puritanic con-

trov(^rsy, it is ai-rested by the fresh assault, made by

the See of Kome, upon the lilx'rties and jH-ace of

lMi<>land. l*ope Pius the Kii'th had already issui'd,

in 155f), one bull for the r(»nfoun(iiiin' of heretics;

and this wiis succeeded by another, which was pri-

vately introduced into this country, in LGHf), and, in

the course of the next year, was found publicly fixed

upon the <^ate of the Bishop of [iondon's palace. The

avowed j)urpose of this instri'.ment was to take away

-^ In ii letter a(l(lre>seil liy tlicy speiik of SaiTipsoii, ' n.s a iiuiii

lVisli()|is (ii'iiiihil I'Mil lloriie In wlinse leariiiiijr is equal to liis

HuUiiigor an' t iiialtor, in J.JOV, piety." Zmicli Letters, p. 1 7().

n
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from Filizalx'tli all rijilit and title to the crown; to

absolve liei' subjects from their oath of alle^'iance;

and to denounce the heaviest curses of exconnnuni-

cation u]>on all who sliould dare to obey her word.

The dreadful conse([ucMices which must have fol-

lowed the execution of this decree, had the Avishes

of its author l)een accom|»lished, were only to be

e<]ualle(l by thc^ l)las|)hemous jterversion of Scripture,

which it was attempted to plead as the authority for

its pronud^ation^''.

The misei'ies, indeed, wldcb it had been intended

to |>roduce, were, by (iod's blessing, averted ; and the

loyalty of the iMisIish pectph' remained unbroken.

But the very effort made to destroy it was the scat-

tei'iii<if of a deadly sec' which produced fruit after its

own kind. The sin of schism was tliereby foi-nially

committed "; and tlie breach made wider between

the Church of Koine and om- own, which,—until the

arrot>'ant assumption which cri-ated it is withdrawn,

—

nmst ri'main irrej)aral>le. And, even then, the noxious

characti'r of this sin was shown, by the s|)irit of anta-

^•or.ism which it evoked on the part of those ministers

of our Church who protested against its inroad ; a

sj)ivit so tierce as to outr;i.i>-e, on some occasions, the

\cyy truth which it was so zealous to defend ^'.

'' See extracts from Hislio]) 'nrv Annals of tlio RofornuMl
.Jc\vc!'.s' View ol' a Seditious Hull L ,nircli, i. ;!-2K—;!;n ; au-1 an
sent into Enfrland,' pvon by Mr. Kn-rlisli translation ofit in Collier's
Lo Has in his Lilcol'tliat I'felate, Keelesiastical History, vi. 471—
pp. 171 and 17(!, anil llieadnilralile 474.
remarks made liy Mr. L(! Has upon "' See (iladston(>'s State in its

tile doei.nuMit itself, pp. ITii— relations with tlu; Cluireli, ii. Hi".
lS;t. The Latin eopy of this Indl •" See Sketches of the Kefor-
is irivoii ill Cardwell's Docunien- ination and F-lizahethan af,a'. taken

VOL. r. I.

en AC.
VII.
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A like result was iiiniiitt'stt'd in tlio mofisnros

wliicli wore iviidonMl necessary to oppose the claims

oi iiir Imi;; ()f civil suprcniacv, luit forth in this same document.
Iisli I iulia- ' • '

:mnt in.<m-'|'li(. paius aud penalties ot" proliihitoiy and condenni-
Sl'(|m'llll',

' ' 1 r

HniiiiiM R..- j|,o- statutes wore si»e(>dilv aiji'eed to; and when, in
niisli Keen- '

I.I
the ianguas^c of the Queen's Secretary Walingham,

'seminaiies Iteoan to l)h»ssoin, and to send forth daily

priests, and professed men, wlio should, by vow taken

at shrift, reconcile her subjects from their obedience,'

—when men 'were no more jtapists in conscience,

but pa])ists i!: faction^-,'—these ])enalties were en-

forced. Tlu? nia<fnitude and urgency of the danger,

indeed, called for an eHectiv(> vindication of the

State from tlu^ ag<jression which th'-eatened its

existence; but, as the reader examines the sad

catalogue of
^
roceedings instituted against liomish

Ri'cusants, he is constrained to confess that the!

limits pivscriliod by that necessity were far exceeded;

and that nianv of the means to which the ministers

of J^ilizabeth resorted, in order to repress the (langcr

which they dreaded, were such as no law could jus-

tify, no argument of political expediency eXcUse.

In T:iaking: this adnnssion, we are net nmuindful

of the fact, that the alarm and indignation,—excited

in the minds of the spiritual aud teJU])oral rulers of

our country in that day, by tlu; denunciatiens of

Papal tyranny,—M'(>re aggravated by the remem-

I'rorii tlio coiitoiiiponiry l*ul])it, by Moiis. ('ritoy, a I'rciicli tri'iitlc-

tiic Ui'v. J. (). W. IhiWL'is, p]). I7."{. iiKUi, ami is III l)C I'diukI in Hiiriu't's

— I8:i.

'^ This most rt'iMiirkabli.' icllcr

was written liy Waisingiiani t>>

Ilisldry (if till' Hi'lbi'iiialioii, ii.

(il!» ; ant! ColiiiT'.s I'.cclcsiastii'iil

History, vii. 7()— 7!>.

I

^.1'
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brancoof tho persecutions A\lncli liad IxH'n Mitn(\ss(>d

in Kn<i-land, (hiriny* tlie reii>n of Marv; and by the

kno\vh^di;-e of those which soon afterwards took |)Iace

in other jiai'ts of iMn-ojie. Tlie oppression, for in-

stance, winch Roman Catholic S])ain inflicted u|)on

the Jjow Countries, throu<>li thea_i>ency of Alva; and

the massacre on St. Bartholomew's day, wliich made

tlie ca]iital of Roman Catliolic France How with tlic

blood of the Huguenots ; were events which Gre^oiy

the Tliirteeuth, the successor of F^ius tho Fifth,

hesitated not to celebrate l)y a bull of jubilee I

What apprehensions then of Rome, it mi<>ht bo

asked, could be deemed extravagant, or wliat resist-

ance against her be condennu'd as needless, when
tidings such as these came luune to the hearts of

Fnglishmen? And if to these l)e added the recol-

K'ction of tho overl)earing conduct, exhibited bv

many of tlie Roman Catholics at home; and the pre-

vah'ut belief that it was to be ascril)c>d to the lio|i(>s

wliich they centred in Mary, Queen of Scots, a

member of their Church, and the next in succession

to the Fnglish throne: or if, last oi" all, there l»e

taken into account, the uncompromising hostility of

S|>ain, which was manifested in the e(pii|)iuent of

her proud Armada, and encouraged by tho direct

authority of the Pojie himself,—it is imjutssible to

say that there was not an imp(>rious necessity for

the ad ption of retributive and defensive measures
on the |)art of Klizabeth's counsellors"'. It must )»e

'•' A French translutimi of tlii.s kcr. A]))-. No. Iwiii.iii. l<)7_')().)
Imll is -ivLui ill Stryi)(.\s Lito of Par- '* Arclibi.sjiop Hrnmhall liiislor-

L 2

CITAl'.
VII.
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Ilili'

borno also in mind, that, wliatsoovcr worr tlio s(>v('-

ritics wliicli they tlumiilit it iiccdlul to exercise

towards Roinish Hecusaiits, those severities were

ea<(erly apphunhd l>y the Puritans, who were then

a('(|niriii!if as stronj; an iiiHiienei' in the lloiis<> ot*

Connnons, as th^^v ah'cadv i»ossessed in the cahinet of

tlie sovoreio-n ^'. The liatred Avhich they entertained

of every thin<>' l)eh>n<>'in_<>' to |{oiiu\ <>ave a sliar|>er

stin<if to the laws which were passi'd, and a lon(U'r

and more indignant tone to the voice Avliich was

lifted up, against tlie memhers of her communion ".

Nevertheless, after makin<>' every ahatement which

considerations such as these may su<>'y'est, it is iinpos-

silde to look hack upon some of the sci'ues whi(di

were then enacted,—the torture, for instance, in-

flicted uj)on Campian the Jesuit, and others, who

afterwards suH'ered execution Avith him,—and not

blush for very shame that such cruelty could have

been ordained l)y I'iUglish law. Who, ao-jiin, can

reL,^ard the statutes which were passed aiiainst Ko-

man Catholics, from the thirteenth to the twenty-

ninth rears of I'jiizabeth ",—statutes A\liich com-

#

¥

I 'fl

ciblj stated these iiiid (itlicr like at p. 1!)1.

-:..u,'i-tir!iiN ill ln^' Hepiiciilioii t
''' Fur a siiiniiiiu v (if the chief

tlie Bisboii oi' Ul'aiceiiou, Wnr'-.
,

jieiiallies passed aaaiiist UdinisJ!

112-- Hi). Uoeiisanis, under llie A;'!s of l.'t

'* The 'iiT!'...tion of lliis iiiflu- Kliz. c. '2, •.!:J Kli/. c. 1, and 'iJJ

OiH. ii well described in K" ile's Kliz. e. (i, see llallaiii's Coiisti-

Pi •t'ac:' ti Ili'okei-, Dp. Ivii. 1 .iii. tiiiioiial Ilislorv, i. lH(i— 1!)7;
•"' S.'c il'ill.iin't i 'oiistiliitioiiul and for tlie fearful extent of tiieir

Hi.stnry, ;. •;;)!, 1!):.', and the pa^- operation, sec! the sunmiary L'iveii

sa^e *-'.!'K (|iiotMl from Strype. liy him, at )). '2'J'J ; and also the

See a!:. : the evidence of Knox's notes of I'rofessor Smythe, to his

intohMance, (piot^'d liy Mi'. Hal- tenth Lecture on Modei'ii lli.-torv,

ium, fruiii M'Cric s Life, in a note i. '27-2. 'I'here is, however, a most

f \
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licllfd. Milder |>cnalti('s ol" tine and iiii|>nsoiinK'Tit, cmjap.

their attendance at the public service of our Church, >—/—

^

and |ii<thil)ited them the exercise of their own wor-

shij), even in tlu* most jirivate and concealed manner,

—and not confess that such coudiu't was re|nii>naiit

to all truth and justice ( To re]>ay in this manner evil

for evil, was assuredly only to <;ive strength to the

adversary, to encoura^ye the hypocrite ^\ to oniirni

the ohstinate, and to create a sympathy in favour

of the very nieu whose ojtinions and jiractices it was

intended to condemn.

lMeanwliil(\ the power of Puritanism was incrcas- Tiutim-nss

1 • 1 1 1 I !• 1 • 'll I'liiitiiu-

inij;'. riie opposition, which iiad lieeu coiinne(|, m ism.

the first instance, to the use of certain vestments

and ceremonies, now took a wider ran<>'e. The

Catholic and Apostolic government of the Church

was openly inipu<>iied, and its authority wholly

di'iiied. The Liturgy was i-epresented as full of

iinportant distinction to be made
lictweoii the porseciitioii of l{u-

niiiii Catholics iiiider I'",li/ati('tii,

and that snstaiiiod hy the nu'inbers

of our ('hiircii under Maiy, wliit'h

Mr. llallaui has poiiiti'd out, and
whith the reader shouhl liear in

mind : iiain"ly, that there was no
liomaii Catholie executed under
Kli/aheth, ' who ini^lit not liave

saved his life hy ex])licitly denyiufjf

the pope's power to depose the

(pieen ;' whereas the Marian p( r-

seeution spransj:, as he says, ' from
mere hi),''otry and vindictive ran-

cour, not ev(ui shieldinjjT itself at

the time with those shallow ])re-

texts of policy, which it has of

late been attempted to set up in its

extenuation,' i. '2t23.

•'' Mr. Hallam, speakinii: of this

fad, as the conse(,uence of the in-

creased strictness used with Romish
Recusants, says, most truly and for-

cibly, ' if men will once briny: them-
selves to comply, to take all oaths,

to ])ractise all conformity, to op-

pose simulation and dissimulation

to arbitrary in(|uirics, it is hardly

possilile that any g'overnnu.Mit

should not be baliled. Fraud be-

comt's an overmatch for |)ower.

The real (lani,'or, meanwhile, the

internal disatfection, remains as

before, or is airtrravated.' Coiisti-

tutiouul History, i. 'JOH.
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' intolerable abuses ;' the obsorvance of times and

seasons (lenouncetl as superstitious; and, a^'ainst the

mode of eelebratiu<^' the two Holy Sacraments, or

any other of tliose blesse.l ordinances wiiieh, from

the cradle to the grave, wait upon the baptized

mendjers of the Church of Christ, the unwearied

objector had still some re])roacli to bring'. The

Chui'ch was, in fact, to be overthrown ; and the

Presbyterian ])latform of Geneva set up in its place.

The form, in which the assailants who aimed at

I'aiiiiiimiit this obiect first exhibited their views, was a pami)hlet,
li\ llic I'lin- •' 'II'

ill 157-.'. ubi "h ajtpeared after the prorogation of both houses,

in 1572, entitled an 'Admonition to the Parliament.'

The language of this document is that of the most

arrogant confidence, and the coarsest and most bitter

vituperation. Its ostensible authors were two clergy-

men, Field and Wilcox, wluj were imprisoned on

account of the publication of this document,—the

govermnent ref^arding it as a seditious libel,—but

were af erwards released upon their own j)etition.

It was not, however, by such means that the voice of

the Puritans could be silenced.

Their leading chamj)ion, and one who was supposed

to have been the chief author of tlie obnoxious 'Ad-

monition V was Thomas Cartwright, Fellov, of Trinity

College, Cam])ridge, and also the Lady jNIargaret's

Professor of Divinity in that University. From both

of these offices he was ejected,—as Me shall see

hen-after,

—

'w consequence of his avowed opposition

"
Stryi)L".s Li.lc of Parker, ii. 1 10 ; and uf Wlutgit't, i. 5j.

1

/
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to tlio autliority of tlie Church and of the Univer-

sity; iin<l when, at the (U'sire of Archbishop Parker,

Wliityift, who was tlien Miister of 'I'rinity C'oHe«>e,

pubhslied an 'Answer to tlie Admonition,' Cart-

'svri<>ht stood forward to reply to him. This re|)ly

drew forth from Whitoift, a ' Defence of the Answer

to the Admonition;' a work, in which he is admitted,

exce])t by the extreme partisans on the other side,

to have established triumphantly the points which

he had undertaken to defend ; and to which Cart-

wri<>ht was so tardy in publishing a rejoinder, that,

by some historians it has been asserted, that Whit-

<>ift remained undisjMited master of the field of con-

troversy '"'.

IJut the controversy had not ceased. The first

English l*resbytery, secretly estal)lished at Wands-

worth, ill 157*2, was a nucleus around wliicii fr"sh

elements of strife were soon ofathered. The Confer-

ences, which the members of the ])arty held amoeof

themsi'lves, and their 'Prophesvinos/—a name */\\vn

to their relioious exercises,—increased on all si«fc's.

Tli(>ir complaints became more im|)(»rtunate: their

remonstrances more bold; and the Anabaptists of

Cermany and of nolland made leaijue with them*'.

Then also were iiiHicted upon holders of ikise «loc-

triiie the atrocious cnu-lties of the mck, the gibbet,

au'l the stake : and the writ ' de hwretico combureiido,'

'" Soanu's's Elizubctliaii Roligi- careful references to all the earlier
oiis History,

])i).
\7:>, \7V> ; a work aiitliorities.

must valiialilf on many ;ur,,mit.s, " Collier's Ecclesiastical His-
aiul pai'iiciilarly tor its copioub and tory, vi. a3J, 3i\±

VII.
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was, al'tci- iiii interval of scvontccii years, revived, to

the indelible disnrac<> of I'jiiiland.

At tins crisis. Ar<'ld)isli(»i) Pai-ker died ''
; and was

su('ceede(i l»y (Jrindal, of wliose mild and gentle

spirit we have already spoken. J le ictVained from

t'xecntinii" the severe connsejs whieh r'ili/alieth, in

her a|)|)rehension ol" tlie Pnritanic |iro|»liesyin^s, at-

tem|)ted to foice n]»on him. lie was anxions, indee<l,

to repress all irre<>"nlarities which had arisen init of

those exercisi's, and prescribed rnles for their c()n-

trol '•'. i\ih\ when Elizabeth disappntvi'd of his

rnles, as not likely to st-cnre the object intended,

and nr<>'ed the Archbishop to carry into ellect the

more strin<;ent mt'asnres whicli she laid belbri' liini,

lie addressed to her a ivnionstrance, in what Strype

trnly calls 'an excellent and memorable letter,'

—

settin<>' forth, in the first place, the expression of his

own <^rlef for her speeches to him n|ion tlu' snbject,

'not so ;mich, becanse tliey sonnded hardly a<iainst

liis own person, who was, he said, bnt a particular

man, and not much to be accounted of; but most of

all, because they tended to the public harm of (jiod's

Church, whereof she ou<>ht l»y her oHice to be the

nurse, and also to the heavy biu'(]eiiin;4' of her own

conscience before C«o(l, if w hat she demanded should

be ]>ut in strict execution.' I le then expostulated w ith

lu'r upon tlie scai'city of preachers of (liod's \\'oi-d

throughout the kingdom; upon the authority of the

•*- hi lo7.). exorcises and cDiit'orenccs ainoiij^
''' Son flio Orders for rerorina- t!ic Ministers of the Cluireli.

tioa of abuses, about liie learned Strvjie's Life of (irindal, p. ;J27.

«
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ordhiaiicc of |)roa(*liiii;>\ as 'flic ordinary niciuiM and fiiA?.

instriiniciit for the iH^coiiciJiation of nii'ii unto (liod f
'—v

—

and represented tlie necessity of extendii;i>' tlie |iro|ter

ministration of it". lie* next proceedeil to sliow

tlie beiK'tit wliicli had already been conferred xip.»n

the Chiircli, and which, if <liily controuled, niii>lit l)e

]»eriiianently secured to it, by tlie labours of some of

those ministers whom the (^ueeii was so forward to

condeiiin. Lastly, he ackiiowledy'ed 'that he could

not with a safe conscience, and without the offence

of the majesty of (Jod, <i'ive his assent to the suppress-

ing of the said exercises, much less send out any

iiiiiinctions for the utter and universal sul)version of

till' same. That if it were her majesty's pleasure,

fortius or any other cause, to remove him out of that

place, he would with all humility yield thereunto,

and render a,oain that which he had received of her.

That he considered with himself, that it was a hor-

rible tliiii<>- to fall into the hands of the Jivint,^ Cod;
and prayed her to bear with him, thouu'li he choso

rather to olf'end her Majesty than to offend the

Ifeaveiily'"'.'

" It is wortliy of roiimrk, lliat of llu; Arclihisliop, p. 44 j. The
Ii(inl Biicoii expresses, iiicist line- wlioledescription,—es|)cci,''i!v that
i|riyocallv, his a^reeMient on tliis part of it in wliieli he vi iile'ates

siibjeet witii Archbisho]) (iiiiuhil, (iriiidars eharaeter f'rciii tiio

whom heealls 'one ot'tlie jrveatest eharues hroii^lit ayainst 'liin by
a-.i(l rarest jirelates of this hiiid.' Fuller and Ilevliii, pp. 447- -tJ7,

See his Treatise entitled ' Certain will amply repay a earefid ])ernsal.

coiisideratioiis tonehinu- the better It is an admirable speeimeii of the
jKieifieation and edifieation of the seruiiulous honesty and impartiality
Chiireh ()f Enjiland.' Works, vii. of this most |)atient ehronieler.
^!(), H7. Strype, whose careful eye '' Strvjje's Life of (irindal, pp.
nothinj; seems to eseape, has no- ;i2!»— ;);i2. Also Appendix, book
fieed this apjiroval of Lord Haeoii, ii. No. ix. ,w8—374.
in his descni)tion of the eharaeter
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TIm' I'cmonstmnro thus made was utterly flisrc-

•^•ardcd. 'riic liisli(t|is wore calli'd ii|)()ii at ttiicc to |nit

down tlic 'ProplH'syin^s;' and a^^aiiist the Arcliliisliup

hiinsi'H' a <l('('r('i' of tlii' Star Cliandtcr went forth,

isentonciii'i^ him to so(|nc'stratioii, ami confincnu'iit to

liis house for six months. 'I'his ^ross outra«;'(', for

which no satisfactory reparation was ever made, was

committed in the year 1577; and although, diiriiin'

those six months of personal restraint, the fmictions

of his office were sometimes exercised by commission

from the Queen, yet he appears not to have been

restored to the full exercise of his ecclesiastical

jurisdiction until 15H2, when th<f se(|uestration was

removed^''. At the close of that year, a blindiu'ss,

which had been for some tinu' <^rowin<? uj)on him,

and which lu; had hoped mi;.)ht admit of n inedy,

became incurable, and he entreated permission to

resign the duties of the See;—a ])ermission, which

before he had son<i-ht in vain, but which was now

granted to him. No steps, however, were openly

taken towards the a|)pointnn'nt of his successor",

until the following year, when <leath removed (jlrin-

dal from the cares which, in his life, he had desired

to co)''Tnit to other hands ; and, in the language of

his biographer, 'the holy Archbishoj),—spent with

cares and la))ours for the good of his Church, after

V. very exeni|)lary and useful life, surrendered his

soul to God 'V

••'' Strype's Life of Griiidal, pp. Griiidal'slifc-timo. See Sir Goorf,'e
34.2—403. Piini's Lifo of Wliiti,aft, (piotcd by
" Tiiis was owinj,' to (lie refusal Stryp*', i. '2-2-2.

of Wiiitgift to bu appointed during "i"^ Strype's Life ofGrindal, p. 42)}.

HH
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The I'liritaiis were, at this tiiiic, nhoiit to ivccivo <'

II |>oi'ti(»ii of the same nicasiirc which thcv luid .>"
•

•'
rill

mctcd out to others. Kii>i(| and intolerant in the '"'"•

cnforcciiicnt of their own claims, and rcidy to pro-

voke the w<»rst evils of <livision, rather than snrreiider

oiK^jot or tittle of their demanils, they fonnd them-

selves ontstri|i|>ed by others, who soon clamoured in

their turn for a reformation yet inori; com|)lete than

that insisted upon l)y the I'resbyterian dis<*ipline, and

became as lio>:tile to its supporters as they were to

theChurch herself. These were the men, who, intho

following- century, were known by the name of Jndo-

jiendents ; but, during" the rei«;us of I'ili/abeth and

Janu's the First, were called lirownists or IJarrowists,

fr(»m the names of their two leaders. JJrowne, a

relation of liord IJur^hley, was domestic cha|)lain of

the Dukt^ of Norfolk, at the time when he first drew

down upon himself the c()ndemnin<>' ordinances en-

forced a^''ainst the Puritans, durin;;' Parker's primacy;

and was compelled to flee to Holland to avoid them.

lie is described by Neal, the bistorian of the I'uritans,

as 'a fiery, bot-headed youny" man, who went about

the country, inveisiliini>- aji'ainst the <liscipline and

ceremonies of the Church, and exhorting? the ])eoplo

by no means to comply with them 'V Ilis absence

from I'lnnland was not of lont>- <luratiou; f(u- we are

told, upon the same autliority, tliat. altliou^b he set-

tled at iMiddleburf^b, in Zealand, and formed a church

acc(»rdin<>- to his own model, it soon crtunbled away

^' Neal's History of the Fiiriians, i. '246.

II A!'.
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Aiilibislin

Wliitgit't.

by the iiitonml divisions of its iiiembors; and Browno

Ininst'lf came back to Kngland, a reckless and dis-

a|>jM>inte<l man. [le returned ])rotessedIy to the

c(H)imnnion of the Cliurcli, from which lie had se])a-

rated himself; but it was only to cast u])on it tho

additional reproach of a lon^' life wasted in dissolute

and idle habits '".

The doctrines, however, which he had preached

in his earlier days, did not die with him. His fol-

lowers survived, as we have said, to establish a

power l)efore which, in the next century, Presbytcr-

ianism itself (piailed in England ; and which, in some

of the Colonies (f the Jiritish Km|>ire, established a

desj)otism as intolerant as any which the world ever

saw •''^ The Barrowists, who were the same party

under another name, were so called from Henry

Harrow, a layman, who may be regarded as their

second founder"; and who, in 1593, was unrighte-

ously executed, with Greenwood his associate.

The severities, of which Jiarrow's execution was

an instance, and which, in various order and (le<^ree,

were put in force against the separatists in Eliza-

beth's reign, form the heaviest ground of accusation

against the character of Grindal's successor in the

Primacy, Archbishop Whitgift. Were we to deter-

mine the truth of these charges only by the repre-

sentations of those who ha\e urged them, it would

*" Ncal, ut supril, i. 24fi. contrast between them and tho
" See the account given of their Puritans, i. 423, 424.

j)rinci|»les by Ncal in iiis liistorv, '' Souines's Eiizabetiian lleli-

i. 246—248; also the points of gious History, p. 410, 421, 422.
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]>lainly be iniposslbk' to return any otlier verdict tlian

such as would lead tt) the heaviest coudcuiuatiou of

Whitiiift. But it is not from the scurrih)us aluise

hea[)ed upon liini in the Hhcls of Martin Mar-I*relate,

nor the unjust and uncharitabh> insiiniations con-

tained in the jiaji^es of Neal's Ifistorv''\ tliat we are

to derive a true estitnatc of one, wliose h)t was cast

in such troul)les<nne times.

From boyhoojl to his th'mjx hour, he seems never

to have been exempt from the trials of controversy.

Cambrid<^e, the scene of his laborious and successful

studies, was the scene also in vhich each stron<^

affection of his young" nature,—whether of resent-

ment against the o])pressor, or of sympathy with the

opjH'esscd,—was brought into quick and active exer-

cise. It was there that he became a i)upil of 'Brad-

ford, that holy man and martyr;' and there that he

first learned to know and to love the sainted

C«rindal '*. It was there, also, when (Jrindal and

others were compelled to flee, that he remained a

witness of those cruelties and indignities of P«>|)isli

])ersecution,—which, however abhorrent from the

CHAP.
vn.

'^ The very first niciitioii wliich

Ncal makes of the Archhisluip's

name is an example of this unfair

spirit ; where, after having noticed

tiie fact, that Whitgift, in I5()5,

had joincil with some otiier autho-
rities at Cambridcre, in rcquestinfr

their ChanceUor Cecil to intercede

with the (jiieen for a dis])PTisation

respecting: vestments, on helialf of

those men)l)crs of the University,

who scruj)lcd to wear them, he

adds, in the next |ia<ze, that.

' Whitgift, seeing which way the
tide of proferment ran, drew his

))en in defence of the hierarchy in

all its branches, and became a inost

])otent advocate for the habits.'

Neal, i. 147, 148. Had such an
imputation of evil motives been
made by any writer on tiie other
side, wiio would have been more
eager than Neal to expose its in-

justice?
'' Strypc'.s Life of Wiiitgift, i.

8.
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CHAP, chamctor of niil<lnoss and equity gonorally ascribed by

bistorians to Cardinal Pole,—Avere, notwitbstandin^,

])er|)etrated hy bis autbority ; and from tbe <lestroying

l)ower of wliicb, \\Miit«^ift was only saved by tbe

secret connivance of tbe Master of bis College, wbo
Avas tben Vice-Cbancellor '^

Tbus was be led to examine, witb more tban

common anxiety, tbe grounds of allege<l supremacy

claimed by tbe Cliurcb of Rome; and, examining

tbem, be ])rized more tbankfully, and defended more

resolutely, tbe barriers wbicb bad been mised up

against it in b!s native land. He saw, too, on tbe

otber band, tbe h'in wbicb would be committed, and

tbe evil wbicb would arise, if Catbolic verities were

to be disowned, and Ajtostolic ordinances abandoned,

only because tbey bad been associated witb Rome;

and, wben tbe influence of tbe continental divines

tbreatened, as we bave seen, to destroy tbe integrity

of some of tbese witbin tbe Englisb Cburcb, be was

prompt and strenuous in bis efforts to counteitict

it. Like Parker, liaving never fled for refuge

to tbe continent, be may be said to bave lacked

tbat sympatby witb tbe Helvetian Reformers, wbicb

bis countrymen, wbo bad sbared their protection,

and were daily brougbt witbin tbe influence of

their teaching, so deeply felt. But then, like Par-

ker, he was enabled, from that very cause, to arrive

" Dr. Pcrne, Master of Pctor gratitude to Perne for this and
House, of wliicii Collepc Wliitjrift other benefits, ceased only with
had been elected a Fellow in the his life. Strype, ut sup. i. 8— 10.

preceding year, 1555. Whitgift's
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at a more unbiassed Jiulgmont toucliin^ the matters ^^^,^S'

in dispute. ITis resi<leneo at the University ^avc *—^

—

to him every possible aid in reaching that result;

.and he eagerly avalknl himself of it. Ilis appoint-

ment, first, to the Lady Margaret's, and afterwards to

the llegius Professorship of Divinity; and his eleva-

tion to the JMastership of Trinity C'oUege,—from

that of Pembroke Hall to which he had been before

preferred ",—su]»]>lied testimony, not to l)e mistaken,

of the high reputation, which, at that early period of

his life, he had accjuired ; and that such a man should

be f«>remost to rejwl any assault made uptm the

rights of the University or Church, was only to con-

firm the expectations which all men entertained

respecting him. He could not have remained silent,

if he would ; for Cartwright, who has been already

mentioned, as the ablest and boldest chamj)ion of

the Puritans, was a Fellow of the College of which

Whitgift was Master. Throughout the whole con-

troversy with him, Whitgift seems to have been

guided solely by the love of that truth which he

sought to vindicate. He was ever ready to argue

with his opponent, either by conference or writing

;

and, when he was compelled to become a j)arty to

measures which affected the fortunes and person of

his antagonist, it was not to gratify any feeling of ill-

will, but the impartial discharge of a solemn trust,

of which he was the a])i)ointed guardian. Thus, the

restrictions, which he and the other authorities of

Strypo's Life of Whitgift, i. 15. 22, 23.
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fiTAr. the University iin]H)s('(l on C'artwrl^ilit, as tlif Lady

Maraaivt's I'rotV'ssor of Diviiiitv, not to continnc tiic

duties of that ofiice, Mas only, as his bio«>ra|)her

states, because * both by his rea(lin<>s and conversa-

tion, Cartwri;i>ht had infected the niin«ls of the

scholars of tlie youn<>fer sort, with nii<>hty |>rejudices

an^ainst the e])isco|)aI <»'overnnu'nt and liitur<ry estab-

lished in the refonnati(»n of this Church".' In like

manner, when he soon afterwards declared Cart-

wrioht to be no lon<>er Fellow of Trinity CoUe^je,

it Mas 'because, contrfiry both to the ex])ress words

of his oath and ])Iain statute of that college''",' he

had not been, and did not intend to be, admitted to

the order of Priesthood. It is stated, indeed, by

Neal, that this was a forced interjtretation of the

statute; and he describes Cartwriyht's deprivation

of his Fellowshij), as a 'mean and })itiful triumph "'

on the ]>art of AVMiitoift. But this is only to take

for granted the very ))oint which demands proof, and

then to ground an accusation upon it:—a mode of

proceeding, which certainly cannot of itself prove

that Cartwright Mas clear from the charge of per-

jury; or that Whitgift M'as guilty for discharging an

exj)ress and jjositive, hoMever painful, duty.

We have already adverted to the 'AdnuHiitlon to

the Parliament,' put forth by the Puritans, in 1572;

to the work Mhich Whitgift, at Archbishop Parker's

" Strypc's Life of Wliitprift, i. " W'liit<,'ift's Letter to tlie

39. See also Strvpe's Annals of Lord Treasurer, in Strype's Life,

the Reformation, iii. 1,2, and chap. i. OO.

57. ^' Ncal's History, i. 194.
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I'tMHU'st, wrote In aiiswor to it; to Cartwrifj^ht's jlefcnco citap.

of" the ' A«liiionitioii;' and to Whiti^lfVs rejoinder.

An«l, altlion<fii it is impossible, within tlie limits of the

present ('lmi)ter, to lay before the reader any detailed

view of the ar<xuments advanced, on either side, in

this memorable controversy ; yet it may serve as a

clue to the feelings which were at work in Whit<?ift's

mind,—and as a vindication, in s(mie sort, of the

severe measures to which he afterwanls resorte<l,—to

observe that ho believed the authors of the 'Admo-

nition' were proj)af?atin<f opinions, which, if received

and acted upon, would lead to the destruction of all

j)eace, and truth, and order. He showed the grounds

of this belief, by a reference to the teaching and

pnictice of the Donatists in old time "", and of the

Anal)aptists of Germany, in his own djiy ; and argueil

that tlie ' Admonishioners *',' who were so closely

walking in the stei)s of both, were fiist bringing ruin

ujion England. That there was ample ground to

justify these apprehensions there can be no doubt.

And, if the passages extmcted from the 'Admoni-

tion ' by Mr. Hallam, constmin that calm and impar-

tial historian to declare, that its authors claimed 'an

ecclesiastical independence, as unconstrained as the

Romish priesthood in the darkest ages had usurped
;'

if they recall to his mind ' those tones of infatuated

arrogance, which had been heard from the lips of

Gregory VTT., and of those who trod in his foot-

"" Archbishop Bramhall pursues ccdon, Works, ii. "203.

the same liue of argument, in his "' Strype's Life of Whitgift, i.

Replication to the Bishop of Chal- 54—76.

Ml

VOL. I. M
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CFIAP.
VII.

Stops"*;' who can wondov that one, like Whitgift,

—

who was not gazing at the fichl of battle from a dis-

tance, but hiniHelf struggling amid its hottest tu-

mult,—should have proclainu'd, in im|)assioned terms,

the o|)j)ressivo rigour of the adversary ?

Mr. Ilallam, s])eaking of Whitgift's elevation to

the Primacy, remarks, th.at ' it is seldom good policy

to confer such eminent stations in the Church, on

the gladiators of theological ccmtroversy ; who, from

vanity and resentment, as well as the course of their

studies, will always be prone to exaggerate the im-

portance of the disputes wherein they have been

engaged, and to turn whatever authority the laws, or

the influence of their ])lace, may give them against

their adversaries ®^' This remark is, in its general

substance, undoubtedly true. But the apj)lication of

it to the case of Whitgift, should be (jualified by

remembering the fact, that it was impossible to

exaggemte the imj)ortance of the disputes which

occupied his time and thoughts; and that there is

much ground to doubt Wiiether, in any instance, the

charges of vanity and iccc!i^ment can be established

against him.

That Whitgift turned much of the authority which

the laws and his own exalted position gave him
Proceedings agaiust his adversaries, there is no doubt ; that he did
apaiin't the . . . . /. ,

ruritans. this, m spitc of the remonstrance which the wisest of

Elizabeth's counsellors, in some instances, ad<lressed

to him, nuist also further be admitted ; and so far the

'^'^ Hallam's Constitutional His-

tory, i. 233, '254.

" Hailam, ut sup. i. 269.
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justice of Mr. Hallain's observation respecting him

is verified, and the ground of our own regret is,

openly and unreservedly, confessed. JJut even here,

it should be remembered that the authority which

he exerted, was recognised by the laws of the land

;

and the practice of the times in which he lived had

made it familiar to his mind. U])on them, and also

upon the impetuous and domineering character of

the Queen, and not upon the Archbishop himself,

the chief blame, wc think, ought to be laid. With

respect to the interrogatories, indeed, which were

issued by him, in 1584,—the year after he became

Primate,—to such of the clergy as were suspected of

a Puritanical bias, and which they were required to

answer ujion oath, it must be freely admitted that

they were open to many of the objections which Cecil

urged against them ; being as he said, ' so curiously

penned, so ful of branches and circumstances, as the

Inquisitors of Spain use not so many questions to

comprehend and trap their preyes ;'—a ' kind of pro-

ceeding too much savouring of the Romish inquisi-

tion : and rather a device to seek for offenders, than

to reform any®'.' Nevertheless, the reasons which

Whitgift alleged in defence of the measure,—albeit,

judging of them at the distance of time which now
separates us from the scenes which suggested them

to his mind, we regret that he should have adhered

to all of them,—were such as appeared to him of

paramount authority. Another circumstance, also,

which has been often lost sight of, should be re-

" Strype's Life of Wliitgift, Appendix, Book iii. No. ix. p. 106.
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Till- Slur

t'liiiinliiT,

mill tlio

Ciiiirt of

lli);li Ciiiii-

iiiisHion.

iimi'kcd, iiumoly, that Ji slioit tinio jifttTwanls, lie

luixliiic'd coiiHidt'rahly tlii' tciiiis of siihscriptioii, by

tlu» iulvicc of Sfcivtarv \\'alsin;f|iaiii "'. iMoivovcr,

with ri'spt'ct to Ci'cil, it can scarcely he siijipost'd

that the ft'cliii^s of <lis)>k'aHuiv which he oiiti'rtaiii('<l

towanis Whitiyift, were such as iMr. Nalhiiirs stroii<;

(k'scrijttioii of them inifjht K-ad us to suppose; since,

in 1/585,—duriiiff Leicester's absence in the L(»w

Countries,—the Archl)ishop was sworn of the Queen's

Privy Council; and we are distinctly tohl that 'this

was brought to jtass chieHy by the Lord Treasurer"".'

The formidable instruments of power which existed

in that day, and were wielded with such fatal deter-

mination, were the Star Chand»er, and the Court of

IIi<!^h Connnissi*»n. The former of these ])ossessed

unlimited jurisdiction over all such oU'ences as were

not punishable by common law ; and its power was

vested in the privy councillors an<l jud*fes, save

when the sovereign was present, who was then sole

judge. It was first established at an ancient period

of our history; but, in the reign of Henry the

Seventh, it had been new-modelled, and armed with

fresh ])owers over the person and pro|>erty of the

subject, for the purpose of swelling the treasures of

that avaricious monarch "'
; and. again, in the present

reign, the extent of its legal juris«liction was in-

creased, and its usuri)ed authority became still

greater "*.

"'' Strvpo's Life of Wliitgift, i. •'" Plackst one's Coniinentaries,

431,432. iv. 502.
** Strype, ut sup, i. 471. "" Ibid. 500.
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Tlic CoMit of lli;rli ('Oinniissioii niiinot ho iiioiv

('orr('<'tIy (U'sciihtMl tlian in the wonis of IJIackstoiu',

who states, that it Mvas rrccttM) and unittMl to tlic

rcffal power l»y virtue of the statute, I'iliz. c. 1,

(namely, the Act of Su|»renia('v,) instead of a lar;;er

jurisdiction which had before been exercised under

the |»o|te's authority. Jt was intendc><l to vindicate

the dijunity an<l peace of tlie Cllmrch, by reforming,

or(h'rin<]f, and correctiiifj;' the ecclesiastical state and

j»ersons, and all manner of lieresies, schisms, abuses,

oHences, cont(>nipts, and enormities, under the shelter

of which <;eneral words, means were found in that

and the two succeediufif rei;,nis, to vest in the hi^h

commissioners extniordinary and almost despotic

powers, of finiui? and imprisonin«»' ; mIucIi they

exerted much beyond the de<^rees of the oH'enco

itself, and fre(|uently over ott'eiices by no means of

spiritual co<;nizance *^''.'

It is difticult to understand by what powers of

reasonin<r llevlvn, the historian, could have brouijht

himself to believe that a Court so constituted was

the ' ])rincij)al bulwark and jn-eservation of the

Church of England against all her adversaries,

whether Popish or Puritan '".' It may, wo think, be

uiore truly <lescribe<l as her heaviest encumbrance

and re|)roach. It lasted for the greater jtorticm of a

century; during which period, how many were the

( IIAI'.

VII. 1. 1

1

>'

** Blackstone's Coinmcntarics, siastical History, vi. 224, and vii.

iii. 77. Sec also Hallam's Con- 154— IjQ.withtlic notes subjoined
stitutional History, i. 271, 272; to tiiis last passajjre.

Burnet's History of tiio Kerornia- "" Hoylyn's History of the Ke-
lion, ii. b'Ji) ; and Collier's Kccle- fornuition, p. 282.
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ciiAi'. acts coiniiiittcil \uu\vr its imtlioritv, sit the sccital of
VII.

wliicli till' cars now tin^flr, ami the clu'cks hliisli tor

wry Hliaiiic! Lord ('larciKloii, iiidccd, nii;;lit say,

—

anil no doiiht with pfrfcct sincerity,—that, whilst

tho Jnrisdiction of the Conrt <»f lli^jh ('oniniissioi

'was cxcrcist'd with niodoration, it was an cxcfllcnt

iiK'Miis to vindicate and preserve the dignity and

|»eac(! of the Chnrch " ;' yet, how couhl weak an«l

tUllihlc man, exposed to the jirovocation of enemies

from without, and to the force of his own jiassions

from within, bo expected always to exercise with

moderation a ])«>wer so absolute and unrestniined?

It were vain to sujtpose it ])ossible. The reader has

only to refer to the description which Clarendon

himself ^ives, of the evils which resulte<I from the

workiu<jf of this Court, ami which had conu' to their

height in the sixteenth year of Charles the Fii*st's

reign,—the year which witnessed its abolition",—and

to compare it with the a(!counts given by him of the

eidarged jurisdicti<m of tho Star Chamber, in the

fifth year of tho same reign ", an<l he will see with

what fatal consequences to tho peace both of tho

Church and of the State, the authority of these

Courts was exercised '*.

It may be regarded, therefore, as a real calamity,

'' Clarendon's History of tho (wliich took place in 1641, tlic

Rebellion, i. 496. same year which witnessed tho
'* Ibid. i. 495—498. abolition of the Hit,'h Commission
" Ibid. i. I '21, 12'2. Court,) was a politic as well as
^* The only matter of astonish- a popidar measure, should have

ment is, that a writer who has so ever thought that tho reviving it

faithfully described tho evils in hereafter could bo politic. lb. p.

question, and who admits that tho 500.

abolition of tho Star Chamber
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wliicli iM'ffll Wliitfjirt and liis siu'i-cmsoi-m, tliat llu'v

slioiild ever litivc li(>(>ii called ii|h)!i to diivct any part

of a inacliincrv, in its (»\vn natuit- no tcnildi'. Tlic

kno\vl('d^r(> that lie could at any time |iut it in o|K>m-

tion, was, of itself, liki'ly to lu'tniy liiin into a for^et-

fnliiess of tlie sidntary caution, addi'ess(>d to inni Ity

ll(»oker in the Preface to his h'iflh hook, 'that if any

marvel how a thin;:; in itself so weak [as the snhject

matter of the early controversies with the I'nritans]

coidd import any ^n-eat dan^^er, they nnist consider

not so much liow small the spark is that llieth up,

as liow apt things al>out it are to taki^ lire''.' The

prmlence, forbearance, and |)atience, which every

moment are hrouirjit into exercise, as h>n^^ as ri-ason

is tlie <udy wea|)on which men employ against the

adversary, are in (lan^^'r of bein/if thrust aside

when power waits upcui the call of the provoke*!

I)arty. And when was provocation |i;reater, or power

more instant and irresponsible, than in the days of

the Star Chamber and Ili^di Commission Court? It

is a consolation, however, to know, that, although the

Jurisdiction of the latter C'ourt almost reached its

zenith in the earliest years of Whitgift's Primacy""',

there are many recorded evidences,—and how many

more may wo not reasonably suppose there may

have been, which historians havi? faile<l to notice?

—

which show that neither his judgment nor his aH'ec-

tions were warped by fannliarity with the exercise

of its i)owers. Thus, we find him interceding with

CIIAI'
VII

'' Hooker's Works, iii. 4. '* Hallam's Coustitutiuiml His-

tory, i. 271.
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the Queen successtiilly for the life of John Udal,

u Puritan INlinister, wlio had been condemned to

death '\ And, when his okl oj)|)onent, Cartwright,

returned from abroad, in 1585, and showed a dis-

position not to renew the work of disturbance,

Whltgift forthwith received him with that degree

of kin<Uiess and courtesv, which drew forth from

Leicester, the patron of Cartwright, the warmest

expressions of acknowledgment ''. Again, in 1591,

M'hen Cartwright had ])rovoked further ])roceedings

to be instituted against him, on the part of Aylmer,

Bislio]) of London,—for whose rigorous acts Me can

offer no defence,—and was brought with others

before the High Connnission Court; not only did

AVhitgift absent himself 'on purpose,' as his biogra-

pher states, 'for avoiding any uncharitable surmises

of him'V but, further, used every exertion to pro-

cure the liberation of Cartwright and his associates

from ])rison ^°. And, ujTOn the retirement of Cart-

wright to a hospital at Warwick, Whitgift continued

the same offices of good-will towards him, which

Cartwright acknowledged jiroceeded from his gmce's

'frank disjwsition, without any desert of his own*'.'

" Strype's Life of Whitgift, ii.

38—40, and 102; also Hallani,

ut sup. i. 279.
78 Strype's Life of Whitgift, i.

428, 429.
" Ibid. ii. 74.
'" ' The Archbishop,' says

Strype, ' iiotwitiistandinir the false

reports of people concerning his

secret malice against Cartwright

upon the old quarrel, showed him-

self above any such unciiristian

spirit; and that it was only the

peace of the Church, which he
saw so extremely disturbed, and
the Church itself endangered by
him and his party, that made him
so vigilant as he was in the pro-

secution of them.' lb. p. 90. See
also Collier's Ecclesiastical His-

tory, vii. 1 7.').

*' Sir George Panic's Life of

Whitgift, in Wordsworth's Eccle-

siastical Biography, iii. oOl.

h
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Tims did the last few years of the lives of these

two combatants close in peace towards each other;

a ])eace, founded upon no false and hollow grounds.

With respect to Cartwright, indeed, we possess

evidence winch cannot be doubted, that ho looketl

l)ack with sorrow and regret to the hostile career

which he had followed; for it is recorded of him by

Sir Henry Yolverton, as ])art of his last words, 'that

he seriously lamented the unnecessary troubles he

had caused in the Church by the schism he had

been the great fomenter of: and wished he was to

begin his life again, that he might testify to the

world the dislike he had of his former ways:'—and

that ' in this opinion he died ^^' And of Whitgift, may

we Jiot say, that, as he looked back upon the former

scenes of fierce and heady strife, and comj)ared them

with the charity with which he and his antagonist

looked ni)on each other in the evening of their lives,

the contrast nuist have been acknowledged as a

cause of special thanksgising from him unto his

God, and of most earnest j)rayer for the ])ardon of

his own hard thoughts and words? Assuredly, he

nnist have been a partaker of those deep searchings

of heart, which, in a later generation, have been so

touchingly expressed by one who was second to

none of the masters of our Israel, for the boldness

and zeal wherewith he vindicated the truth from

reproach. Speaking of the time when his o})ponent

CHAP.
vu.

"* Strype's Life of Wliitfrifl, ii. at tlie eml of l()()-2; and Wliifgift's

4()0; Walton's Life of Hooker, p. at tlic beginning of tiie next year.

()(). Caitwriglit's death took place
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CHAP, and he ' shall both be jrone to those unseen abodes,

'— .—
' where the din of controversy and the din of war are

equally unheard,' he adds, 'There shall we rest

together till the last trumpet summon us to stand

before our God and King. That whatever of intem-

perate wrath and carnal anger hath mixed itself, on

either side, with the zeal with which we have i)ur-

sued our fierce contention, may then be forgiven to

us both, is a pi-ayer which I breathe from the bottom

of my soul ; and to which my antagonist, if he hath

any part in the spirit of a Christian, upon his bended

knees will say. Amen *".'

These are the realities M^hicli proclaim the ])eril of

human controversies; and remind those who "walk

in the flesh," that they should not "war after the

flesh," but use for their " warfare," " weapons " which

are "mighty through God to the pulling down of

strongholds **." Such indeed were the weapons which

Whitgift himself wielded for the most part, and re-

joiced to see wielded by others whom he summoned

to his aid, against his various adversaries. Among
these fellow-labourers especially, may ])e named

whitakcr. Dr. Whitaker, Master of St. John's College, and also

Regius Professor of Divinity in tlic University of

Cambridge. He bore a distinguished part in the

Romish Controversy, and was known not only by a

Latin translation of Jewel's Ajiology, and his ' solid

answer' to the Jesuit Campian's Book of the 'Ten

'^ Bishop Horslcy's Remarks tcrs, p. 461.

tipon Dr. Priestley's Second Let- "^ 2 Cor. x. 3, 4.
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Reasons *',' but also by his work against Bellarmine,

which Avas regarded most highly by Whitgift *". He
was sent for by the Archbishop, in 1595, to assist in

drawing up those nine propositions touching the

Predestinarian controversy, which are known by the

name of the Lambeth Articles. They were indeed

' chiefly of his framing, and to be maintained by his

learning " ;' and when, soon after the completion of

them, the death of Whitaker took place at Cam-

bridge, Whitgift was penetrated with profound

sorrow. The generous affection which the Arch-

bishop felt and expressed for Whitaker is the more

worthy of notice, inasmuch as there were some points

of his conduct as Master of St. John's, of which he

had not hesitated to pronounce his disapproval^'.

It is clear, also, that Whitaker was a disciple of the

Calvinistic school ; and, although the assent of

Whitgift to the Lambeth Articles is a proof, that, on

certain points of doctrine, he received the inter-

jiretation adopted by that school ; yet the Puritanic

bias, generally associated with it, was, as far as it

was exhibited in England, totally abhorrent from his

mind. Of this bias, Whitaker had been strongly

suspected ; and that Whitgift should not have been

scared by such im])utations, but have displayed a

fmnk and cordial and consistent friendship towards

CHAP.
VH

^ Strype's Life of Parker, ii. needful to remind the reader, that

163. this attempt to make Calvinistic
"" Collier's Ecclesiastical His- Articles a symbol of our Church

tory, vii. 184. entirely failed,

" Strype's Life of Whitgift, ii.
^s Strype's Life of Whitgift, i.

•278—297 and a 1 3. It is scarcely 317—321.
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'

cnAi'. the man upon whom they rested, is a convincin<r

*

—

.
—

' ])»(»of that he was gniltk'ss of the ohart^e, so fre-

quently uroed against him, of bi<^ote(l intokn-ance.

To those who review the annals of our Colonial

Church, the name of Whitaker connnends itself

with more than ordinary interest; for the son of

that celebrated theologian, was, as we shall soon see,

among the firmest and most faithful servants of

Christ, who })reached His Gospel in Virginia.

Ho.iiui. Aiiother coadjutor Mith Whitgift in 'he field of

Christian enterprise, now claims oui -tice, Ridiard

Hooker. The antagonist, whom he Avas first called to

encounter, was doubtless the most formidable of any

who had ajtiieared in tlie ranks of the Puritans,

Walter Travers, author of the celebrated work de

Ecclesiastica Disciplina. Travers had been engaged

by Cecil, noAv Lord Burghley, as cha])lain, and tutor

to his children ; and, upon the death of Alvie, IMaster

of the Tem]»le, in 1585, had l)een recommended by

that nobleman, to succeed him. lie already filled

the office of ' Lecturer for the Evening Sermons ' at

the Temple; and is described as 'a man of com-

petent learning, of winning behaviour, and of a

blameless life "".' And when,—for the ample and

satisfactory reasons stated by Whitgift both to Lord

Burghley and the Queen"",—his appointment to

that office was not proceeded with, and Hooker

was ])ersuaded to accept it; it nnist be acknow-

ledged, that a way was thereby oj)ened to the most

Walton's Life uf Hooker, p. (jj.
'^' lb. |.|). aii-41.
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by

aini)lo and perfect vindication of the Polity of tlio cuav.

Church of Christ, which the world has ever yet '—

^

seen. Most reluctantly, indeed, did the author of

it enter into this ' hook-war,' as his biographer de-

siffnates it; but it was 'a war which he maintained

not as against an enemy, but with the s])irit of

meekness and reason ®' ;' or, as Hooker himself

<lescribes it, he 'thought it convenient to wade

through the whole cause, following that method

which searcheth the truth by the causes of trutli "-.'

And, as far as the monument of his victory was ])vr-

niitted to be reared up by his own hand, it remains,

and will to the end of time remain, to confirm the

truth of those testimonies which enennes, as well as

friends, bore to it upon its first a])])earancc> °l The

composition of this matchless work of Hooker arose,

as is well known, out of the opposition which existed

between the views of Travers and himself, whereby,

as it was said by one at that time, ' The fore-

noon sermon spake Canterbury, and the afternoon,

Geneva ^\' These ])oints of difference may be seen

in the summary given by Izaak Walton of Travers's

exceptions against Hooker, in tlie ])etition which he

laid before the Privy Council; and of Hooker's

9' Walton's Life of Hooker, p.

43.
'2 Preface to the Fifth Book of

the Ecclesiastical Polity, Works,
iii. 4.

0-' Popo Clement the Eighth,

for example, when he had read

the first Book of the Ecclesiastical

Polity, said of it, ' There is no

learniiii' that this man hath not

searched into ; nothing too hard

for his understanding: this man
indeed deserves the name of an

author ; his hooks will gain rever-

ence by age, for there is in them

such seeds of eternity, that if the

rest be like this, they sliall last

till the last fire shall consume all

learning.' Walton's Life, j). 90.

'>* lb. ]}. G«.
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answer to tlicm "*. But the conflict was not deter-

mined by the publication of these documents. And,

' though,' according to Walton's authority, ' the chief

benchers gave [Hooker] much reverence and judg-

ment, yet he there met with many neglects and

oj)position by those of M''ster Travel's' judgment:

insomuch th.at it turned to his extreme grief: and

that he might unbeguile and win them, he de-

signed to write a deliberate sober Treatise of the

Church's power to make canons for the use of cere-

monies, and by law to impose an obedience to them,

as upon her children ; and this he proposed to do in

eight books of the Laws of Ecclesiastical Polity;

intending therein to show such arguments, as should

force an assent from all men, if reason delivered in

sweet language, and void of any ])rovocation, were

able to do it "".' That he succeeded, indeed, fully in

forcing that assent, no man can dare to say. To pre-

sume that such a result were possible, would be to

ascribe to mortal man a power which belongeth to

none but God. He only who hath ma<le the hearts

of men can unite them. It is His children's part

to proclaim reverently His message, and obey dili-

gently His laws : they must then patiently abide the

end. That this was the duty which Hooker essayed

to do, and this the spirit which animated him in the

performance of it, we may truly affirm. And that

Whitgift should have cheered and helped him, amid

the difficulties which he had to encounter, is among

^'^ Walton's Life of Hooker, pp. CG—83. «6 lb. 83, 84.

1
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the brightest records of his faithfuhiess as chief cjiap.

pastor of the flock of Christ, in that dsiy of trouble

and rebuke "'.

Tliat day soon eh)sed upon Whitgift himself; but

not until he had witnessed another token of the

mutability of all earthly glory, in the death of the

Sovereign, in whose counsels he had borne a part so

long. 'He lived,' says Izaak Walton, 'to be the

chief comfort of her life in her declining age, and to

be then most frequently with her, and her assistant

at her private devotions ; he lived to be the greatest

comfort of her soul upon her death-bed, to be pre-

sent at the expiration of her last breath, and to

behold the closing of tliose eyes that had long

looked upon him with reverence and affection ^*.'

He lived also to set the crown upon the head of A<^'-es»i<>nof
^ .lames the

her successor, James the First "" ; and to be present t'^st.

at that memorable Conference, which was held at

Hampton Court, at the beginning of the year 1604,

for the purpose of adjusting some of the matters in

dispute, between the Church and the Puritanical

^' Most truly is it observed by
the last learned editor of Hooker's
Works, that 'acute and indefati-

gable as [Whitgift] was in his

efforts to produce a reaction
[against the innovating influences

of his day], not only by his official

edicts and remonstrances, but by
his disposal of preferment also,

and the literary labours which he
encouraged, there was no one
step of his to be compared in wis-

d om and effect with his patronage

of Hooker, and the help which ho
provided towards the completion

of his undertaking.' Keble's Pre-

face, p. Ixiv.

"" Walton's Life of Hooker, p.

57.
"' James the First, ascended the

throne, March 24, 1603 ; and was
crowned, July 23, in the same year.

Strype's Life of Whitgift, ii. 468.

For an account of the Hampton
Court Conference, see Fuller's

Church History, in loc.
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cii.M'. party. Tt would far oxrood I lie limits wliicli wo
VII. ' •'

*

—

-^
—

' lisiM' uroscril)o«i to ourselves in tlie present eliiipter,
iiiiiii]ii(iii ' '

(..mti.m- were we to enter into anv detailed account of tlie
fl'll'lUl'.

•

fears which were awakened on the one side, and of

the ho])es on the other, hy the accession of the

Scottish monarch to the throne of Enoland. Suffice

it to say, that, whilst the education and early asso-

ciations of James, gn\c good reason for aj)prehendin::>'

that he would not look with favour upon that

p]cclesiastical Polity, which Elizaheth had been so

zealous to uphold, such apprehensions were not

realised. The alterations, which the Puritan mem-
bers of the Conference desired to be made in the

Liturgy, Jind other ordinances of the Church, were not

agreed to; and the arginnents, if such they could be

called, which the King employed, touching the

various matters which came under discussion, as

well as the ])redilections which he expressed, were

all in favour of their oj)ponents.

The language of compliment, addressed to the

King at this Conference by Whitgift and other

Bishops who were present, has been made the sub-

ject of severe, and certainly not unmerited, reproach

by historians. But they have forgotten to observe,

that the employment of language which appears

now (if it be correctly reported) so fulsome and

unbecoming, may, in great measure, be ascribed to

the fashion of the age, in which expressions of a

superlative and extravagant character were every

where in vogue. And this at least may be affirmed

with safety, that, if the conclusion be attempted
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i

to be drawn from the uttomnco of it on the |)art chap.

of Whitgift, that he was of a flatterinj}^ and fawning' —v—

'

spirit, it is an inference, to whieh the tenor of liis

whole life forms one nniform contradiction. Esi)e-

cially is it ('ontra<lictetl by that bold unwaverin<j^

declamtion of his to Queen Elizabeth, soon after his

consecration to the See of Worcester ; wherein ho

told her of the solemn responsibilities with which

she was invested as temporal governor of the

Church, and of the perils which would ensue to

herself, if, in violation of them, she persisted in the

course of conduct which the Earl of Leicester was

then tempting her to pursue"". This spirit of faith-

fulness failed not to guide and animate Whitgift

even to the end. And, when the hour of mortal

sickness came upon him "", it employed his latest

breath in the utterance of fervent prayer unto God
for the protection of His Church :

' Pro ecclesia Dei,

Pro ecclesia Dei,' were the last words he spake '"*.

And, verily, that prayer has been answered. God
has visited and protected His Church. Else, would

she not have been overwhelmed and lost for ever,

beneath the raging of that storrn which soon burst

over her ? The coming shadows of the storm were

even then at hand : but, ere that crisis came, some

important circumstances in her history require to

bo noticed. Foremost among these, was the com- Translation

1- <.! i.im,.„,^ of the Bible.

pletion 01 the authorized Translation of the Bible.

i»« Strypc's Life of Whitgift, i.

172—173, and Walton's Life of

Hooker, pp. 52—30,

VOL. I.

'"' February 29, 1604.
'"' Strypc's Life, ii. 506, and

Walton's Life of Hooker, p. 58.

N
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CUM'. The comnilsslon for t'Xecutiiii; this ijivat work wus
VII

-— _!_/ issued soon after tiio Coiifereiire at JIainptou Court;

and arose, in fact, out of certain ohjections then ur<>i'd

against the last Kn<,nish Translation of the Bihle,

which had heen made during the I'riniacyof Parker,

and was generally known under the name of the

Bishops', or Parker's, Jiihle. The translators entered

upon their arduous duties in 1G07; and, four years

afterwards, the S vcred Volume Avas jijiven to the

Church of England, and remains to this hour the

dearest iidieritanc(; of her children '"^

CmionB. The first Convocation of the Province of Canter-

hury, which had been summoned, together with the

Parliament, at the beginning of James's reign, met for

the purposes of business on the twentieth of March,

1G04 '"*, whilst the See of Canterbury was yet vacant.

A second writ was accordingly issued, authorizing

Bancroft, Bishop of London, to preside at the Synod;

and a Book of ' Constitutions and Canons Ecclesias-

tical,' a hundred and forty-one in number, was then

compiled out of the body of Synodical Acts which

had been passed in the years 1571 and 1597'°'.

Tliese Canons, although published by the King's

Authority under the Great Seal of England "'°, were

"" For an account of the various were not ratified till the year fol-

Translations of the Bible, see lowing. They were received and
Bishop Short's History of the passed about two years after, in

Church of England, Appendix U the Province of York. See I're-

to chap. xii. face to Burn's Ecclesiastical Law,
'" It had bofrun to sit in Lon- p. xxxi. Tyrwhitt's edition, 1824.

don in 1603, (see the title pre- '"^ Fuller's Church History,

fixed to the Constitutions and Book x. p. 28.

Canons Ecclesiastical,) and hence '"^ See the title prefixed to the

they are always called the Canons Constitutions and Canons Eccle-

of 1603 ; although, in reality, they siastical.
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•never confiniuMl in jjarlianu'nt ;' and 'it ImH Immmi

Nolcnnily ad ju( !<(('« I, n])()n tlio urincipk-s of law and

the eonstitution, that Mliere they are not ineri'Iy

declaratory of the ancient law, but are introductory

of new regulations, they do not hind the laity' of

the Church "". Neither is their ol»li<>ation npon the

clerfjy as entire and elleetual as it ou<;ht to he. It is

true 'that thev are,' as stated hv Archdeac(ni JSharn,

'the standinjjf ecclesiastical laws <»f the realm, the con-

stant rules of the ordinaries' en(|niries at their visita-

tions, the grounds of presentments of delin(|uents

and irregularities upon oath, .and the foundation

u]>on which ecclesiastical censures and judgments

commonly stand.' But, <m the other liand, it is

equally true, as stated by the same authority, that

'the alterations of customs, change of halnts, and

other circumstances of time and place, and the man-

ner of tlie country, have made some of them inipmc-

ticable;' at least, ' prudentially so, if not literally.

Others of them are useless and invalid on course,

through defect of ])ro]>er officers and ])roper in(pnries

to render them of force and eft'ectual. And there

are hardly any of them, but what have been, upon

CUAV
VII.

"" Blackstone's Commentaries,
i. 86. See also the judgment of
Lord Hardwicke, the Chief Jus-

tice of the King's Bench, in the

case of Middieton and Croft, 10
Geo. II, in which he says, ' The
canons of 1G03, not having been
confirmed by parliament, do not

2)roprio vigorc bind the laity ; I

say, propria vignre, by tlieir own
force and authority j for there arc

N

many provisions contained in these

canons, which arc declaratory of

the ancient usage and law of the

Church of England, received and
allowed hero, which, in that res-

pect, and by virtue of such ancient

allowance, will bind the laity ;

but ihat is an obligation antecedent

to, and not arising from, this body
of canons.' Preface to Burn's Ec-

clesiastical Law. p. xxxii. (1824.)

2
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cxtmonliiiary o'*casions, clispciiscMl with liy our povcr-

iKuifH '"\' The recital of tlicsc tiicts camiot hut

oxcito, ill th<' niiiKlH of all dutiful iiioiiiIicih of tho

C'luiich, a fcoliii;!^ of (Ico)) rennet, and of caiiM'st <Uv

siro that the tiiiio may soon conio, wlit'ii those ilcfccts

shall he safoly and clU'ctnally ropaiicd. As loii^- as

they remain in their present state, it is plain that

the discipline of tlu* Church must he grievously iin-

paire<l at home; and, that, in the C'olonies and

foreiifii dependencies of the llritish 1'iiiipire, when*,

from the circumstances of the case, the presence

and control of spiritual discipline amon^ the mem-
hers of the ('hnrcli is yet more imperiously <Ie-

mande<l, the want of it must operate as an additional

and most serious iinpi'diment to her |>ro<rress. Most

(levoutiy, therefore, is it to ho wished, that this

object may more and more ho hr()ught home to the

consideration both of the s|»iritual and temporal

rulers of our country. And, if a code f(»r the well

orderin<i^ of the Colonial Church can he le<,ntiinately

agreed u])on, then may the hope be f'irther enter-

tained that it may servo as a l)asis, upon wliich to

reconstruct a liody ()f |)racticable and consistent

ecclesiastical law for her people at home.

INIeanwhlle, it is a matter of thankfulness to know,

th.at, if tlie obli<ratlon of the Canons uj»oii the Clerp^y

be thus defective; and if they fail also, of their own

autliority, to control the lay members of tlu; Churcli,

the i»enalties, which are aflixed in some of them

""* Arcluleacon Sliarp, asriiiotcd the Prayer Hook, p. 808. 4to.

by Bishop Mant, in lus notes on edition.

1
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iipiiiist those Nvlio iin|Mi;jfii licr mitliority, rciniiiii

t'<|iially iii(»|u'iativ('. They arc penalties ot'aii awful

clianicter, and eany witli them additional tenor,

when associated with the power of tliose Courts

whi<*h existed at the tiin«' of tlieir enactment, and

with the extent of civil disabilities which th«'n often-

times accompanied the exaction of them. And,

even if separated for ever from such perilous alliance,

it can liardly he denieil that the frecpiency with

which the si-ntencir of I'xconnnimication is appealed

to in some of the earlii'r Canons, has a tendency to

weaken the sense of its real character anion;? the

jK'o|de, and to place in a false jtosition hefon; them

the Church from which proceed such lieavy cen-

Hures. It is well, tlii-refore, for her, tliat she should

be at least s|»ared this trial ; and be left to win her

way by the exercise of njeans which earthly tribu-

nals never ^ave, and earthly enemies can never take

away ;—even " by pureness, by knowledge, by long-

Huderinji'', by kindness, by the Holy (Jhost, by lovt;

unfi'igned, by the wonl «)f truth, by the power of

(jlod, by the armour of righteousness on the right

hand and on the left '"V

It has just lu'en stated that Bancroft, Bishop of

London, was President of the Synod, at whicii the

body of 'Constitutions an<l Canons Ecclesiastical'

was drawn nj); and if, as is i)rol)able, lie was their

chief fi-amer "°, we are supplied with a reason which

'"•* '2 Cor. vi. 6, 7. of the Bishop of London, an ac-
"" Strypo, speaking of tlie tive and resolute man, being I'rc-

Canons, says, ' Matters herein sidcnt of this Convocation.' Life

tooli the bcttc .ti'ect, by virtue of Whitgift, ii. 52G. See also

Alclibisliup

liuiicrurt.
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explains, in some degree, the rigorous terms of those

penalties to which we have adverted. He was, in

very deed, a holy, conscientious, and learned man,

and one to whom the Church is largely indebted for

the zeal with which ho contended "for the faith

which was once deli »'ered unto the saints "'." He was

possessed also of a generous spirit "^ And, as will

be seen in the next chapter, he looked with watchful

interest towp'-ds those new scenes of England's

power, which were opening to his view in the West-

ern Continent; and did what in him lay to extend

the ministrations of the Church in that (juarter. Yet

were his counsels, doubtless, characterised by over-

much severity. Even Collier, who says of Bancroft,

that he ' filled his see with great connnendation,' de-

scribes his ' strictness' as ' unrelenting '".' And, called

as he was now to fill the office of Primate, his lack of

that wisdom, which had distinguished l)oth his inune-

diate predecessors, was speedily made manifest. lie

had long been familiar with all the chief ])oints of

controversy which were so hotly discussed in that day.

We have Whitgift's own testimony, for l)elieving

that ' he had been a preacher against Popery above

Soutliey's Book of the Church,

p. 437, fourth edition.
'" Jude 3.

"^ The following striking evi-

dence of it is recorded by Southey.
' A minister, estimable in all res-

pects, saving that he troubled him-
self and others with those busy
scrupulosities which were the dis-

ease of the party, told him in pri-

vate, that it went against his con-

science to conform, and therefore

ho must submit to be deprived.

Bancroft asked him how then he
would be able to subsist ? He re-

plied, ' that nothing remained, but

toput himselfon divine Providence,

and go a begging.'—' You shall not

need that,' the primate answered,
' come to me, and I will take order
for your maintenance.' Book of

the Church, p. 437.
"' Compare Irs Ecclesiastical

History, vii. 366 and 311.

^'

I
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tvveiity-fonr years'",' before he was consecrated

Bislioj) of Lontlon ; and the celebrated Sermon

which he preached at 8t. Paul's Cross, in 1589 "\ as

well as his two works in defence of the Church,

entitled 'Danp^erous Positions,' and 'Survey of the

pretended Disci])line,' are testimonies which ])rove,

no less clearly, the thorou<^h mastery which he had

acquired over all the subjects connected with the

Puritanic Controversy; and the extent,—in some

instances, indeed, an untenal)le extent,—to which he

was ]U'e])ared to carry his defence of those principles,

upon which the authority of the Church of England

is established.

But his own dee}), unfeigned, conviction of their

truth and importance, rendered him intolerant of all

who refused to recognise them. And when can in-

tolerance be, with impunity, indulged? The evils,

attendant upon it, arc sure to be visited v on their

author. Hence, it is the most perilous, as ^^ell as the

CUAl'
VII.

"* Strype's Life of Whitgift, ii.

386.
'" It is wortliy of remark, that

one of the strongest arguments
urged by Bancroft, in this Sermon,
against the so-called authority of'

the Presbyterian discipline, is

adopted, in terms substantially the
same, by Hooker, in the Preface
to his Ecclesiastical Polity. The
words of the latter arc : 'A very
strange thing sure it were, that

such a discipline as ye sjjcak of
should be taught by Christ and
his apostles, in the word of God,
and no cliurch ever have found it

out, nor received it till this present
time ; contrariwise, the govern-

ment against which ye bend your-

selves be observed every where,
throughout all generations and
ages of the Christian world, no
church ever perceiving the word
of God to be against it. We re-

quire you to find out but oue
church uj)on the face of the whole
earth, that hath been ordered by
your discipline, or hath not been
ordered by ours, that is to say, by
episcopal regiment, sithcncc the

time that the blessed Apostles

were here conversant.' The paral-

lel passage in Bancroft's Sermon is

subjoined in a note in Mr. Keble's

valuable edition, i. 194, 195.
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most frequent, consequence of division, let it assume

what as])oct it may. In the ])resent instance, indeed,

we can trace somewhat of its ])ernicious character in

the description given of Bancroft, by one who was

certainly dis])osed to regard his actions in a favorable

light ; who yet speaks of him, in his own quaint man-

ner, as 'having well hardned the hands of his soul,

which was no more than needed for him who was

to meddle with nettles and bryers, and meet with

nnich oj)position ;' and, again, that he 'tasted ])lenti-

fully' of the })oison which fell from the lips of

malicious men, 'till at last, (as Mithridates) he was

so habited with poisons they became food unto

him "".' None of the causes had then ceased to

oj)erate, which, in the reign of Elizabeth, had led to

such unhappy strife. The monarch was as arbitrary

as his i)redecessor, but less wise ; the laws were en-

forced by penalties as opj>ressive and severe as ever;

and the disturbing forces which provoked the inflic-

tion of them, whether on the side of Rome or of

the English Se])aratists, were in no degree less.

The counsels of the Gunpowder Plot, for instance,

point out the extent to which Papists could pro-

ceed ; and the description given of the Puritans by

Bacon, in a Treatise written during Bancroft's Pri-

macy'", proves that time had not mitigated their

'" Fuller's Worthies of Eng-
land, Lancashire, 112. He adds

by way of illustration, 'that once a

gentleman coming' to visit Ban-
croft, presented him a lyebell,

whicii lie found pasted on his

door, who, nothing moved thereat.

Cast it, (said he,) to an hundred
more which lye here on a heap in

my chamber.'
"' ' An Advertisement touching

the Controversies of tiio Church
of England,' Works, vii. 5;)—55.
Bancroft was Archbishop from

!

i.
^
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hostility. Exposed, therefore, as the Archbishoj) chap.

was to such trials, it was no imjn-obable result that *—-v

—

the workinf^s of his own inflexible disposition

should be strengthened, and the dangers which were

already fast thickening around the Church should

become aggravated. Bancroft, indeed, has not to

bear alone the whole weight of this burden. Ilis

strict and rigorous counsels were enforced, with per-

haps even greater stringency, in the ensuing reign

;

and the secpiel of this history will show what fatal

consequences to the welfare of our Church abroad,

as well as at home, were i)roduced by such measures.

Their mischief was ])erceived and noted by many

who watched the progress of them in that day ; and

by none more clearly than by the illustrious Bacon.

His 'Advertisement touching the Controversies of

the Chp"ch of England,' which has just been men-

tioned, is an evidence of this. In reading the prayer,

for instance, which its writer addressed unto God,

' to inspire the Bishoi)S with a fervent love and care

of the people; that they may not so nuich urge

things in controversy, fis things out of controversy,

which all men ]»rofess to be gracious and good;'

—

and the enumeration of such maxiuis as these, that

'laws, not refreshed with new laws, wax sour;'

that, 'without change of ill a man eanuot continue

the good;' that 'a contentious i-etaining of custom

1C04 to 10! 1; and the lOvc xvi. cxli. ; although not published
Troatisc of Hacon was written in until IC41, as api)ears from the
IGOO, aceording to the statement Analysis of the Treatise given in

in his Life by Mr. Basil Montagu, the Preface to vol. vii. p. xx.
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Is a turbulent thiuf^, as well as innovation ;' that

'he seeketh not unity, but division, which exacteth

that in words, which men are content to yield in

action;' that 'laws are likene<l to the grape, that

being too much pressed yields an hard and un-

wholesome wine :'—it can scarcely be doubted, but

that there was ])resent to the mind of that great

j)hil<)so])her, a painful consciousness of the neglect

of these principles, manifested in Bancroft's conduct.

It is true that an opposite view of the Arch-

bishop's character is presented to us by other writers.

Hacket, for exam])le, descril)es him as 'the Atlas of

our Clergy in his time "*.' Ileylyn, when he records

his death, declares that with him 'died the uniformity

of the Church of England "V And Lord Clarendon,

s])eaking of the same event, says that it could be

'never enough lamented;' and, that, 'if he had lived,

he would ([uickly have extinguished all that fire in

England, which had been kindled at Geneva'".' But,

—not now to dwell upon the circumstances which

may have induced the last-mentioned historian to have

])ut, in perfect sincerity, the most favorable construc-

tion u]ion the acts of Bancroft,—the correctness of the

hypothetical conclusion which he has here drawn may
justly 1)0 disputed. For the 'fire kindled at Geneva'

had been 1)urning even in England, as we have seen, for

upwards of half a century ; and where was the hand

which, in a few brief years, could have extinguished

"" Hacket's Life of Archbisho]) Laud, p. 02.

Williams, Part ii. p. 07. '" (Clarendon's History of tlio

'" Heylyn's Life of Archbishop Uebellion, i 1 JG, 157.

J

I
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it ? Certainly not his, who cast into tho flamo that

fresh fuel, which is supplied in the irritated passions

and wounded consciences of men.

But if Bancroft's rigour proved a hindrance in the

way of accomplishing the great work which he

sought to advance, verily the laxity and remissness

of his successor. Abbot, in maintaining the order of

the Church, encumbered and discouraged her not

less. His was not the laxity, arising from the

excess of benevolence,—that bias to which a kind

and gentle si)irit is inclined, and to which some

compensation may be found in the soothing and

conciliatory behaviour which accom])anies it,—for in

some matters, no man was more bold and resolute

than he. The prerogatives of the High Commission

Court, for example, he maintained and enforced w ith

a degree of strictness which was never before known,

and set at nought the prohibitions by which Coke had

endeavoured to restrain their exercise '-'. The causes

in that Court, which amounted only to eight at the

time of Whitglft's death, increased more than an

hundredfold under Abbot ; and the sentences ])assed

therein were no longer pronounced with that lenity

by which tliey had been often characterised, even

during Bancroft's Primacy '^-. That such a man
should have weakened the hands of his own Clergy,

and disheartened the lay members of her c(mi-

munion, by favouring that section of the Puritanical

CHAP.
VII.

Arclihislioji

Abbot.

•'• Sec tho account of his life, "- Soutlioy's Book
drawn un eviflcntly by a friendly Church, 4a7, 438.

hanJ.intnc Biographiu Uritannica.

of the
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party wliicli had liitliorto (lis|)layo(l sneli little vop^ard

for Clmrcli ordiiiancos, can only bo acconnted for,

by adniittinc^ the truth of the charge preferred

against him, that he was indifferent to some of the

most important princijdes upon which the authority

of the Church d<>))ends, and by which her distinctive

character is made manifest to the world. Neither

was this indifference the necessary result of the

attachment Avhich he avowedly entertained for the

doctrinal theology of Geneva; for the examjde of

Whitgift and others, in assenting to the Land)eth

Articles, ])roves that an agreement with Calvin in

s<mic of his most prominent views of doctrine was

compatible with the most stedfast belief in the

autliority of the Ministry, and in the efficacy of the

Sacraments, which Christ has constituted and or-

dained in His Church. It nnist have arisen from

the sympathy which Abbot felt and expressed,

without any disguise, towards the advocates of the

Genevan discipline ; and this syni[)athy, ])robably, had

been quickened into stronger action by the very

efforts which his i)redecessor had made to put them

down. The force, which had been urged too long

and too powerfully in one direction, now came back

with more impetuous recoil to the o])])osite quarter.

Nothing, however, is more difficult than to form a

correct estimate of the character of one who lived

in such critical times, and mIio is rej)resented in

such different colours by writers of opjiosite sides.

Thus nnicli at least is certain, and it ought to be

thankfully noted, that, whatsoever be the difference

1
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ofoj)iiiion concorninnf tlio wisdom of Abbot in liis
^'^Y'

jjovoniiiit'iit of the Cliiircb, nono sit all exists with "——
rosj)ect to his ])orsonal holiness and piety. There

were many occasions on wliich ho was weighed

strictly in the balance, and was not found wantin<j^.

i

The attempt, which has been thus far carried on, to Sunimi")

])lace before the reader a general view of the condition

of the Church of England, during the reigns of Eliza-

beth and .James the First, has been made only for the

pivpose of enabling him to judge more truly the

nature of the difficulties which then encompassed

her about. Our ]»revious enquiries have shown that

it was the ago which witnessed the first ac()uisi-

tion by the English of any foreign settlements ; and

since, in those new fields of enteri)rise, it could not

but happen that most of the same elements of evil or

of good, which had l)een in long and active o])era-

tion at home, would soon be again developed ; since

their progress might be expected to be even more

rapid, and the collision ])roduced by their antagonistic

forces more violent, from the narrow limits of the

si)ace allotted to them within the borders of new
Colonies ; it seemed scarcely ])ossible to avoid enter-

ing into scmie examination of the existing causes of

disturbance.

INIeanwhile, it is important to observe, that the

Romish Church, although de])rived of her mightiest

and most glorious arm, by 'he severance of England

from her communion,—a severance, of which her

own corruptions, and the putting forth her unlawful
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' ^'•''^'11^ ^^ supremacy, were tlio only cansos,—was yet

enabled to set up the tokens of her worship in the

ani|>ler colonial territories of Spain and l^ortun^al,

free from the assaults of any enemies who weakened

her strenfjth from within, or clamoured for her

destruction from without. And nn)re than this.

Her system of operation not only remained intact

amid those states of Europe, which still acknow-

led«]^ed her authority, and the <lominions ofwhich were

so extensive; but she had received, l)y the institu-

tion of the Order of Jesuits, an accession of new and

wonderful energy, at the very period when her

sinful conduct was multiplying the trials of England.

Whether the success of her Jesuit missionaries

were deserving of all the credit wliich her liistorians

and divines liavc claimed for them ; or M'hether the

record of their labours may not be found to disjday

many an evidence of their opposition to the very

Church of which they professed themselves to bo

the ministers,—and, Avhat is yet more im])ortant, to

the Gospel of that blessed Saviour, whose cross they

laboured to set up in foreign lands,—are questions

Mhich it is intended to examine in the second

volume of this history. The fact, which the reader

is now requested to bear in mind, is, that, whilst no

position can bo imagined more beset with difficulties

than that of England, in the age which witnessed the

plantation of her first settlements in America, the

Church of Rome was in full possession of ready and

most efficient instruments to pro))agate her name
and worship to the furthest corners of the earth.
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Nor is it only in relation to tlio Church of Homo
th.'it this remark holds ^ood. If a comparision be

made of the eoudition of Enj^land with that of the

other Protestant countries of Europe, which, durin<>^

the same perio<l Avith herself, were seekin<i!f to extend

their connneree sind dominions abroad, it Avill be

found that she had to contend with difficulties far

greater and more numerous than any which attached

to them, Holland, for exam|)le, Avas buildinp; up

the fabric of her greatness, at the time when that

of England seemed tottering to its fall. True,

Holland Avas not exempt fnmi the evils of religious

controversy. The j)ersecutions endured by Orotius,

and the proceedings of the Synod of Dort, (to Avhich

.iames the First sent delegates of his oAvn selection'",)

—identified as thcv arc Avith the Avhole history of

Arminius and the Remonstrants of Leyden,—are

testimonies enough to prove, that, if intolerance

and rancorous animosity be tokens of man's in-

firmity, the States of the United Provinces Avere not

behind the rest of the Avorld in supplying them.

Nevertheless, the course of the history which Ave

have to traverse, Avill shoAv, that, in the faithful efforts

of the Dutch to make the extension of tlie Christian

faith commensurate Avith the extension of their

maritime and commercial greatness, they Avere much

less obstructed in their career by adverse combina-

tions of external circumstances than Avere the citizens

of our oAvn country.

The like may be said also of Denmark, another

'»•' In the year 1618.

rifAP.
vn.

i.^
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Protestant nation, to wliosr missionary labonrs tlio

Soutlicrn Continent of India lias been so lar^jeiy

indebted. Tiie proof of tliese statements will appear,

when the history eonneeted with them passes nnder

review. At present, the most transient fiance only

ean bo taken at the important faets whieh they

involv". ]Jnt this niueh at least we may be jnstifie<l

in drawinn^, as a conclnsion from these and otlier

records of history noticed in this chapter, tliat, if

Ei!<]^land, which now stands foremost amonj? the

empires of the earth, reached not that snmniit but

by the pathway of a \onjf, and arduons, and oft-

re|»e.ated discipline; and if the truth of that Gosjiel,

which is her choicest heritaj^e, has thus been i)ermit-

ted to survive the fiercest assaults of her adversaries;

then must the testimony of lier faithfulness and lovo

be seen in her walking by the gui<lance of that truth,

or the greatness of her dominions shall only sj)eed

on her <h»wnfall. If she be regardless of her trust,

"the kingdom of God shall be taken from" her,

"and given to a nation bringing forth the fruits

thereof '^V

>-' Matt. xxi. 43.

!
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COLONIZATION OF VIRfilNIA IN THE EARLY TAUT

OF JAMES THE FIRSt's REION.

A. D. 1G03— 1()09.

Attempts towards Colonization in North America renewed, soon after

tiie accession of James tiie First, by reason of Gosnold's voyage

—

Expedition fitted out from Rristol, in 1G03— Notice of Ricliard

Haliiuyt, its cliief promoter—Evidence of his religious zeal—Another

expedition sent out by Lords Southampton and Thomas Arundel,

in 1005—Letters Patent granted for the ])lantation of Virginia,

April 10, IfiOC—Marked by the arbitrary spirit of the age, but

acknowledging the duty of a Christian nation to communicate

through her Colonies the knowledge of the truth which she enjoys

—The same acknowledgment made by others who bore a part in

those enterprises— Provision made at the same time by Royal Ordi-

nance for the celebration of Divine Worship according to the rites of

the Church of England—Character of Robert Hunt, the first Minister

ofthe Church who accomjjanied the Colonists to Virginia— Archbishop

Bancroft consulted respecting his appointment— Notice of ('aptain

John Smith— Arrival of the Colony in Virginia—Settlement of

James Town—The Holy Communion celebrated—Difficulties of the

Colony—Valuable services of Smith—The church at James Town
burnt—Hunt's patience and constancy—The church rebuilt—Smith's

continued energy— His devotional habits— Appointed President

—

His heavy trials—Second Charter, May 23, 1009—Lord De la

Warr appointed Governor—Crashaw's Sermon—Symonds's Sermon

—Gates and Somers depart for Virginia as Lord De la Warr's lieu- ,
^

tenants—Separated in a storm from those under their command— ; .

'''

The rest reach Virginia— Confusion in consequence—Smith severely ,..,• ./ ^
.

'

wounded—Compelled to return to England—His character. ,.
-"

. /.',,,

In resuming the course of enquiry which has been Attempts'to-'

interrupted, for the purpose of noticing the subjects nizutL'^'' hi

VOL. L o
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'viiV •'•'viewed in the last clinpter, we fiiul tliat ii very sIkhI

NilrihTIi^- |»''"i<»<l «>J tlie rei^n (if .Ijiiiies tlie h'irst liml passed

lominVi'.Viii'o
ii^vay, ere tlie attention ot" many men of inllnence and

jimirH'lh..''' ''i^^l' station was a;;ain fixed n|ion the scheme of

'»rnt'\ioH- pli'iitii^ setth'inents in the continent of North
*"^" America. 'I'liey were attracted t(» that ohje<'t

throii;^h the favoin-ahh' reports hron<,dit to l']ii;,dand

hy Captain (losnohl, who had saih-fl, in the last year

of I'lli/alu'th's rei^ni, for the pnrpose of exploring*' the

coast north of Vir^iinia. Ili' pnrsnecl a higher

]tarallel of (aiitnde than that followed hy his pre-

decessors ; and thereby discovered, and ^^ave names

to, sonu'of the chief capes and islands' helon^nn^' to

those ]trovinces of \orth America, which are now

called New J'ln^land and Massat'hnsets. Me re-

turned home, about thre(^ months after .fames ha<l

siscende<l the throne; and published in ^hiwiuii;', but

just, terms, an acc(»uut (»f the l>eauty an<l fertility

(»f thos(f regions, and the invitin;i' prospect which

they ojtiMied to his <'ountrynu'n ". His account was

confiruM'd bv notes of the same vovaije, taken out

of a Tractate written by James IJosier to Sir Walter

Uale^h ''
; ami, in the first and third years of Kini;'

Janu's's rei<,ni, vessels were sent out to ascertain the

truth of the rej)orts which these writers had pro-

claimed.

' Tliey still rotiiiii the iininos and twciitii'tli of March, Anno 4'2<

originally 1,'ivoii to tlicni i)y (Jos- Kli/.aliclli Uo^'inii!, anil (lelinci'fil

iiold, 0. g. C»\)it (;<)(!, Alartlia's by (ial)ricl Archer, a (itMitlenian in

Vineyard, F.li/.aheths Islanil, I've. tlie same Voyage.' I'nrclias, iv.

' See ' The relation of Captainc Uit?— l<i.)I.

Gosnols Vovago to the North •* I'lirchas', iv. Hijl— lOo.'l.

part of Virginia, bcf,'unno the six

I

,<
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TIh' first (»r tlicsc cxiMMlitiniis. under tlir conminiKl *^''y^

ofCiiptiiiii IMiiiy, was fitted out in \G0'\, Itv some of *r~r—

'

(lie <'liief niercliiints and inlialiitants of llristol '. '''""'„""'^

liiini ltn«-

Tliey were mainly in<'ited to the enterprise by the '"' '" "'"•'

representations of Kiehard llaklnyt, from whose ini-

|>ortant voinmes so mneh information has already heen

derived; and who was, at that time, IMchendary of

St. An "list in, in the cathednii chnrch of IJristol '. „.^'"''';"
"•'

This diliiicnt chronicler of I'lnyland's maritime','.''''".*'''"'^ "^
<lilrl pin-

achievements was descended, as we art' informed hv """"

I'^nller and by \Vo(»<l ", from an ancient family in

Herefonlshire, anti was l)i'on<iht u|) iit Westminster.

From that school he was elected, in 1.070, to a stu-

dentshi|) of Christ Church, Oxford ', where lu^ was ji

contemporary and friend of Sir Philip Sidney ; and

inscribed to him his first collection of V(»ya<>es and

discoveries, ])nnted in 1.082 \ From his well known

love for that jtursuit, ho was ai>pointe(l, about the same

time, to read public Lectures in the University on the

subject of voya;»-es and discoveries; and fulfilled that

duty with iireat success. lie was stron<>ly nrji'ed by

Sir Francis Walsinjjham, l)otii on private and jniblic

grounds, to continue his 'travell in these and like

* I'lirclms, iv. KJ-W— IGWI. Sidney, p. .'}4 7. ' Tliis collection
' II). iv. Id.'iJ. boiiif; ni'lorwanis swallowed up,
'' Fuller's VVortliies ol'Kngland, like little streams or rivers in the

(llcrefordshirc) p. .')!); and Wood's ocean of his larger naval collec-

Athenii' Oxonienses, (Bliss's Edi- tions.the said first edition has been
tion) ii. lH(i. overlooked or undistinguished liy

' He was admitted to the degree those who have attempted any
of Bachelor of Arts, February 19, catalogue of [Hukluyt's] publica-
I57.'{; and to that of Mitster of tions in jmrticular, or of travels

Arts, .lum> -27, 1577. Wood's and voyages in general.' Hak-
Fust"^ Oxonienses, i. 19;). 200. luyt's liife in Biographia Britan-

' Zouch's Life of Sir I'hilip nica.

(» 2
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matters^;' and the expedition of Sir IIuni]>hrey

Gilbert to Newfoundland, the fortunes of which have

been ah'cady told, and which then was on the eve of

sailing, received at his liands the most valuable as-

sistance '°. Wood states, that, before he entered

Holy Orders, he lived for some time in the INIiddlc

Temple, where he supposes that he studied the

nnniicipal law. But there is good reas<m for believ-

ing this statement t(» be erroneous. A kinsman, Avho

bore the same name with himself, was a member of

that Society, and Wood has mistaken the one for the

other. To this kinsman and namesake, Richard

Ilakluyt, the Prebendary, owed his first ardent love

of historical and geographical knowledge : and, in his

' E])istle Dedicatorie" to Sir Francis Walsingliam,

which is prefixed to the first edition of his voyages,

he thus describes an interview which, in his boyliood,

he had with him.— ' T do remendjcr that being a

youth, and one of her INIaiestie's scholars at A^'^est-

minster that fruitfull nurscrie, it Mas my lia])i»e to

visit the chamber of j\I. Richard Ilakluyt, my cosin,

a gentleman of the IVIiddle Temi)le, well knowen

vnto you, at a time when I found lying oi)en vpon

his boord, certeine bookes of Cosmograjdiie, w ith an

vniversal ]Mai)i)e. lie seeing me somewhat curious

in the view thereof, began to instruct my ignorance by

showing me the diuision of the earth, into three j)arts

after the oldc account, and then according tf) this lat-

ter, and better distribution into more : he pointed with

9 Hakluyt, iii. 227. iii. 205 ; and Walsinghanrs to Ald-
'" See Pannenius's letter to liiiii, worth, a Bristol merchant, iii. 227.
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Straights, Capes, Riuers, Empires, Kingdomes, Duke- *

—

^
—

'

domes, and Territories of ech i)art, with declaration

also of their si)eciall commodities and particular wants,

which by the benefit of traffike, and entercourse of

merchants, are j)lentifully suj»i)lied. From the ]Mai)pe

he brought me to the Bible, and turning to the 107

Psalm, directed mee to the 23 and "24 verses, where

I read, that they which go downe to the sea in shi[)s,

and occujiy by the great waters, they see the works of

the Lord and his woonders in the deepc, &c. Which
Mords of the Prophet, together with my cousin's

discourse (things of high and and rare delight to my
Aong nature) tooke in me so deepe an imjn-ession,

that I constantly resolued, if e^er I were ])refeiTed

to the Vniuersitv, where better time and more con-

uenient jdace might be ministered for these studies.

I would, by God's assistance, prosecute that know-

ledge and kinde of literature the doores whereof

(after a sort) were so happily opened before me.'

Thus was the foumlation laid of that valuable Kvi.ionce

of his rcli-

store of knowledge which Ilakluyt afterwards ac- g'o"8 ^eai.

(julred, and which he sought to make ever subordinate

to the highest and noblest ends of God's service.

Soon after he was ordained, he proceeded to Paris as

chaplain to Sir Edward Stafford, the English ambas-

sador ; and, whilst in that city, availed himself of

every oi>portunity to promote the great object wiiich

he had so much at heart. The sacred duties to be

performed, and the blessings ultimately to be accom-

plished by the extension of the British name, in
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frvoign lands, were never ii1)sent from the mind of

—"
— '' tliis extmordlnary man. N<ti' was he slow to press

them upon the attention of tliose who jiossessed and

exercised influence in his native country. A remark-

able evidence of this a])])ears in two episth's dedi-

catory, which he wrote from Paris, in 1587, to Sir

Walter Ralef^h, the one in Latin, ])refixed to liis

edition of Peter Martyr's History of the New
World"; and the other in English, prefixed to his

translation of the voyages to Florida, made by the

French admiral, Laudonniere. In the first of these,

he expressly declares that the glory of God is the

great end to which the extension of the borders of a

Christian State should be subservient, and that each

stej) made in this extension should be regarded as a

fresh summons to ])romote it. Upon this ground,

and with reference to this lofty aim, he urges Ualegh

to persevere in the work which the ac(iuisition of

Virginia had ])laced before him. No grander monu-

ment, he assures him, could he raise, no brighter nanni

could he leave to future ge? 'orations, than the evi-

dence that he had therein sought to restrain the

fierceness of the barbarian, and enlighten his dark-

ened mind by the knowledge of the true God 'I In

" This history, written of course

in Latin, is dedicated by Peter
Martyr to Charles tiio Fit'lli, and
tiie preface is dated at Madrid, I.5 10,

the year in which tiiat youthful

monarch succeeded to the S])auish

throne. Tlu; edition to which I

have referred above, and wliich was
drawn up, as it is said in the title-

page, ' iaborc ct industriu llichardi

Hakluyti Oxoniensis Angli,' was
publisheil at Paris, in l,>87.

'-
I subjoin Hakluyt's own words,

as tiiey are found in tiie epistle

dedicatory to which I have re-

ferred :
' Judex reruin onininiu

teinpus, dilif'^r.sque tuorum niiin-

stroruui intpiisitio, uudta iuopinata

<|iia' adliuc latent, rnodo Dens iu-

tcrsit, nobis aperient. Deuui autein
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pcrient. Douiuautem

the second, he s])eaks of the different objects which

different men ])roposc to themselves in the i»rosecu-

tion of discoveries such as those in which Ralegh

was then engaged; and observes, 'Some seeke

authoritie and places of connnandement ; others ex])e-

rlence by seeing of the wo)'lde, the most i)art worldly

and transitorie gaine, and that oftentimes by dis-

honest and vnlawfull meanes; the fewest number

the gloric of God, and the saving of the soules of

the ])o<)re and blinded infidels. Ycc because diuei-s

honest and well dis])osed pcixuis are entied already

into this vour bnsinesse, and that I know you meane

hereafter to sonde some such good Churchmen

thither, as may truly say with the A})ostle to the

Sauages, wee seeke not yours but you [2 Cor. xii.

12): 1 conceiue great comfort of the successe of

this yo ir action, hoping that the Lovde, whose power

is wont to bee perfected in weaknesse, will blesse

the feeble foundations of your building 'V

Of this success, as fiir as Ralegii was concerned,

we have seen that the first efforts to colonize Vir-

ginia gave no ])roof. Yet, who can doubt, but that

Ilaklnyt,—when he urged forward the renewal of

further efforts in the same direction, and gave the

influence of his chamcter and rank in the Church to

CUAP.
vni.

adfuturumnonestcurdubitcs.quan-
doquideni dc ii)siu3 gloria, aniina-
runi intinitarum salute, lleipiiblicaj

Christiauai increinento agitur.
Eja ergo age ut cu'pisti, ei. tcterni

tni noininis ac flima; ajjud postoros,

qua! nu'.la unn'Mm iblitorahit ajtas,

relinque niosiuinenti . Niiiil enini

ad postcros gloriosius nee honori-

ficentius transinitti potest quam
barbaros doniaro, rudes et paganos
ad vita3 civilis societatem revocare,

ett'cros ingyrum rationis reducere,

hominesque athcos et a Deo alicnos

divini nuniinis reverentia iinbuerc.'
'' Hakluyt, iii. 3G6.
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their support, and even consented himself to become,

as we shall find that he did. one of those to whom

Kinff James granted his first L(>tt(>"s Patent,—was

animated with a sincere desire to ]>rumote the same

precious object which he had proposed to Ralej^h's

mind, even ' the glorie of God, and the saving of the

soules of the poor and blinded infidels ?'

Upon Hakluyt's return to England, he resided

frequently at Bristol, having be^n a])pointed to a

Prebendal stall in its cathedral, during his absence in

France **. He was afterwards jireferrod to the rectory

of Wctheringset in Sutfolk. But, whatsoever sphere

of duty engaged him, he never laid aside the great

work of watching over, and recording, and giving a

right and salutary direction to, the discoveries which

his countrymen were making in different quarters of

the globe. Notice has already been taken of the pains

and diligence which he describes himself to have

employed in ^'he ])rosccution of this work ^*
; and it is

amply confirmed by his publications. There was no

document of an authentic character which escaped

his careful search. Fuller gives a correct description

of them, when he says that they were ' taken partly

out of ])rivate letters, which never were (or without

his care had not been) printed. Partly out of small

treatises, printed, and since irref^overably lost, had

not his providence preserved them. For some

pamphlets are produced, which for their cheapnesse

and smalnesse men for the present neglect to buy,

'^ In 1585, as apjicuis from the iclt's History of Bristol,

list of Prebendaries given in Bar- '* Note 3 at page 3.
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])resuming tlioy may procure them at their pleasure,
^^^f-

which small books, their first and last edition being

past (like some spirits that appear but once) cannot

afterwards with any i)rice or pains be recovered.

In a word, many such useful tracts of sea adventures,

which before were scattered as several ships, Mr.

Ilakhiyt hath imbodied into a fleet divided into

three squadrons, so many vohnnes. A work of great

honour to England '®.' Ilakluyt was anxious also to

make permanent provision for interesting and instruct-

ing the public mind upon this important subject, by

the establishment of aLecture on the art of navigation;

and held out the example of Sir Thomas Gresham, as

one which the rulers of England might well follow ".

But the attemj)t, notwithstanding that it received the

encouragement of Sir Francis Drake, proved fruitless.

In 1605, Hakluyt was appointed a Prebendary of

Westminster ; and became, as will be soon seen, not

only a member of the company to whom Virginia

was assigned under the Letters Patent of James the

First, but watched over the affairs of the Colony,

with faithfulness and zeal, until the time of his

death, which took place in 1616. He was buried in

AVestminster Abbey 18

"'' Fuller's Worthies of England
(Herefordshire), p. 40. The three
volumes of Hakluyt in Fuller's day
are now increased to the number
of five ; and it is that edition
(1S09) which has been followed
in the present work.
" See the dedication of his se-

cond edition of Voyages, to Lord
Charles Howard, i. xiv.

" Biographia Rritannica in loo.

See also the account of his life in

the Biographic Universelle. The
name of this remarkable man still

lives in some of the northern re-

gions of the globe. Rylot, who
had Baffin as his pilot, gave Hak-
luyt's name to an isle in Baffin's

Bay, 77° '25' N. and 64° 20' W.
Hudson conferred it upon a pro-
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The expedition whicli Ilakluyt had boon instrn-

iiiontal in sondin<»' to America from JJristol, in 1603,
AiKillicr ex-

iHiiitiiiiiMiit v;i'^ followed 1)V another which nailed from the same
out 1)V liiirds

*

_ • ftr
s..miiiiinp- port in 1605, under the command of Cai)tain Way-
ton ami 'I'lm-

* ^

niasAimi.ici nioutli, and was fitted out by Henry, Larl of South-

ampton, and the Lord Thomas Arundel. The .ac-

count of its progress is given by Rosier ", the author

of the Tractate before mentioned on Gosnold's voyag'e,

and is full of interest. It bears evident marks of hav-

ing- been written by one, who, whilst he recorded fresh

discoveries and oj)portunities of extending tem])oral

dominion, sought thereby to enlarge the borders of

Christ's s})iritual kingdom. It were needless now to

dwell upon the other ])articulars which it contains.

It is enougdi to remark that it amply verified,—as

that sup])lied by the former exjiedition had done,

—

the favourable descrijttion, Avhich had been given by

Cosnold, of the countries north of Virginia.

i,cttor9 Pii-
The recei})t of such cheering* information was soon

bvjafm'stii'c
f<>lh)wed l)y the a])i)earance of the first Letters

'i"1 *,';',!'"( Pjitent, granted by James the First, for the plantation

ApHi"'fo,
^^^ Virginia. They bear date the tenth of April,

luou.
1(506. The whole territory, assigned by this instru-

ment to the ])arties named therein, was the ])ortion

of the American continent lying between the thirty-

fourth and forty-fifth <legrees of latitude, and tlic

islands adjacent to it within an hundred miles of the

coast. This territory was divided into two parts;

montorv of Spitzbcrjren, 79° 47' N. river which tiicy discovered in

.md ()0°jrK. And some Vjitg- 101 1, near Petscliora.

lisli iiuvigutors called utter iiiiii a " Purclias, iv. Ki.j'J— lOG?.
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the first of which was to the south, between thirty-

four and forty-one def^rees of north hititu(k', and

assigned to Sir Thomas Gates, Sir Ceorjifo Soniers,

Richard Ilakkiyt, Prebendary of Westminster, an<l

l^idward-lMaria Wingfield, and (hvers otliers, knights,

gentlemen, merchants, and other adventurers of the

city of London, and elscMhere, as a jihicc of settle-

ment for the first Coh)ny. This province continued

to bear its original title of Virginia. The second,

—

which afterwards received from Prince Charles, the

second son of James the First, the title of New
England,—extended from thirty-eight to forty-five

degrees of the same latitude, and was assigned to

Thomas JIanham, Ralegh Gilbert, William Parker,

and George J*o])liam, and others of the towns of

Plymouth, and J3ristol, and Exeter, as a place of set-

tlement for the second Colony. In each of these

separate districts, the diiferent companies in question

were invested with authority to settle in any i)art

most convenient for them, and to have a right of

pro])erty over fifty miles along the coast each May

from the place of their first habitation, and also over

one hundred miles into the interior. They were not,

however, to plant within one hundred miles of each

other ; an arrangement, of which it is not easy to

see in what M'ay the provision could have been se-

cured, since there was an obvious intermixture of the

two districts in the geographical limits marked out

for their respective boundaries^". The privileges

-"" Bancroft, in Iiis ilistm-y of States, i. 1-20, 1*21, says that tlie

the Colonization of the United extent of the southern district

CHAP.
VHl.
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Marked by
the arbitrary

spirit of the

age, but ac-

kiiowle<l).'-

iiig the duty
of a Cbris-

tian iiatiuii

toconiinimi-

catc ibroujitli

licr Colonies

tlie kiiow-

leiljte of tlie

tviitli wbich
she enjoys.

conferieil upon the Colonist? wore, in snl)stanco, the

Hiimo with those which have l)oen ah'oady noticed in

the instances of Gilbert an't of Hale<^li : and the

government of each Colony was to bo conducted by

a council of thiitofh pevr,ons, to rule and to ])e ruled

.according to articles set down and confirmed under

the Privy Seal. Another council, consisting of the

same number of persons, was also to be established

in England for the superior management and direc-

tion of the affairs of the two Colonies'". Sir

Thomas Smith was a]>pointed the first Treasurer.

The character of this Charter, as well as of the scve-

ml Articles, Instructions, and Orders which accom-

panied it, has been justly described as more cniso-

nant with the high notions of kingly prerogative and

arl)itrary })ower prevalent in that age, than with the

jirinciples of justice and freedom, upon which alone

any succ(^ssful system of colonization can be esta-

blished". But, whilst this fact is fully admitted,

we must not omit to notice, as some have done ",

was from thirty-four to thirty-eight

degrees of north latitude; and that

of the northern from forty-one to

forty-five degrees ; wiiilst tlie in-

termediate district from thirty-eight

to forty-one degrees, was open to

the competition of both comi)anics.

I cannot find any authority for

this statement.
-' These Letters Patent are given

at length in the Appendix, No. 1,

to Stith's History of Virginia ; and
tiie most iniiioriant parts ofthem in

Piirchas, iv. Kiii'.i, I'lid CliM.'.mers's

Political Annuls of Virginia,]). 13.
*' Robertson's History of Ame-

rica, Works xi. 181 ; and Chal-

mers's Political Annals of Virginia,

p. 14. ' What right,' asks the last

writer here quoted, ' could a peo-
ple be said to enjoy, who, without
possessing the smallest particle of

self-government, were at once sub-
jected to the will of the prince ;

to the edicts of a council they did

not appoint ; to the ordinances of

a commercial association over
which they had no controul ?'

-•' Robertson is one of the

writers who have been guilty of

this omission; and it is the more re-

markable, since, notwithstanding

It

I
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another point, which stands forth no less prominently ^'"^,^-

in the same Letters Patent, namely, tlie recognition '——

'

of the <lnty incnmhent npon a Christian nation to

connnunicate through her Colonies the kno\vled<^o

of the truth which she ])rofesses, and of the mercy

which she enjoys. The desire of the Colonists to

settle in the Western continent was listened to by the

King, and the means of ])romoting it granted by him,

because, as it is expressly set forth in the terms of

the Patent, 'so noble a worke may by the Providence

if Almighty God, hereafter tend to the gloric of his

Divine Mniesty, in ])ro])agating of Christian religion

to such people as yet live in darkm .

• and miserable

ignorance of the true knowledge and worship of

God, and may in time bring the infi(k Is and savages

(living in those parts) to human civility, and to a

settled and quiet government.'

That this was no mere formal statement, but the '•''"'

''Tf
acknowli'd);-

expression of a feeliu": which sincerely influenced ""^"'"""''^
' n J \,y otlllTS

the minds of many who were foremost in such en- ^*''".''"',« "
•' ])art III tliosf

terj)rises, is evident from the testimonies to that < "tL'piises.

effect which are found in the narratives connected

with them. These testimonies arc the more valu-

able, because they are obviously undesigned, and

arise incidentally out of the relati(m of events which

took place. Thus, to cite one instance out of many,

the narrator of Waymouth's voyage, in IG05, states

that ho professes carefully to re- chapter of this volume, p.fiC,) in his

vise the contents of those Letters description of tlic Charter granted
Patent, ho passed over the very by Elizabeth to Sir Hutnphrey
same provision, (as wo have al- Gilbert. Chalmers, on tiie other
ready pointed out, in the fourth hand, distinctly acknowledges it.
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<'^H;Y'
tliiit tlicir party refused an invitation, \vlii<'li Home (»f

*—
'

' tlie natives ur<>'eil n|»(tn tliem, to |mis1i tlieir discove-

ries fnrtlier, because, as lie says, ' NVe would not

lia/ard so lio|iet'nll a Itusinesse as tliis was, either for

our ]>rivate or particular ends, hein^' more re<>ardfull

of a pul)lick <?oo<le, and pronnil;4atin<>; (lod's lioly

Clnircli l)y ])lantin^ Cliristianity, Aviiicli was the in-

terest of our adventurers so well as ours-*.'

I'n.visi.in ft shoidd !)(' ()l)served also, that, before the ex-
lii;iilo lit tlic

"Him ti , i)o<lition, whicli was fitted out under the authoritv of
bvU.ivalOi- ^

^, ,•,
.liMiinic, f„r the al)ov(; Charter, left Knylaud for the Viryinian
the c.lclini-

' n (^
^

tidii "t i)i- coast, an (Ordinance! was further passed under the si<>n~
vine W<ii--

tiiii]. aironi- inamiul of the Kinji:, and the I'rivv Seal, in which
infr to till'

, . , . .

"
.

lit.softiif occurs the following important declaration: 'That
eimrrli of

.

ivigiaiid. the said presidents, councils, and the ministi'rs, should

])rovi<lo that the \V^)rd and Service of (lod he

preached, planted, an<l used, not only in the said

colonies, hut also, as much as miyht he, anion;; the

savages hctrderin^' auionuf them, according' to the

rites and doctrine of the Church of luiyland -\'

The exi)edition set sail on the nineteenth of

December, lf)06, under the command of Captain New-

port, who is described as 'a mariner well practised for

the westcrnc j)arts of America.' 'I'lie Minister of

the Church of God, who accomj)anicd it, Mas Robert

-* Sec Rosier's account of Way- is Iru'y dcscril)c<l by (-Iialmcrs,

month's Voyajreiu Smith's History 'as r. provision for the interests of

of Virginia, |). 20. religion, by interweaving into the
'"' Stith's History of Virginia, Virginian constitution tlio cstu-

p. 37. This instrument w.is dated blishmcnt of tiie Churcii of Eng-
November 20, 1000, and is given land,' p. 10.

at length in the above passage. It
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Hunt. To liiH liiiiuls wiis coinmittcd tlic lii««li iiiid
^'l\^l'-

holy work of <'oiisr('r!itiii;>' to (iod's ^'lory tlic !^<'ttl(>- ,^„7;7^,f

iiiciit of tlic IJritish iianic in AiiKM-ica; iiiid all that |*|','',",",|„.

Is recorded of his ministry proves that the choice of ]''^:'
m""iV,c

such a man for such an oflice uas made in a faithfid
J„''';,',',|'',"|;"

s]»irit. It is much to he (le|ilore<l, tliat the i"iiiut('s
':'|[''j,J'^^;

of |»r(»ceedin;jfs of the Vir<>inia Council at home have """"•

hoen lost, n(»t\vitl stan(lin<:f the ])recautions which

the excellent Nicholas lA'rrar employed to sav(! a

copy of them, when the tyramiical decree of the

Star Chamher went forth afterwards ai>"ainst the

ComiJany^". They would ]>rohal»ly have sn|)plied

nnu'h clearer information than can now possihly he

<d)tained with res|)ect to the first proceediuy's of the

Colony; and the view taken of them hy Ifakluyt

and others who were associated with him in fits

management. Ir, is also hi;>hly prohahle that they

would have furnished us Avith many jtarticulars ccui-

cernin<^ Jiol)ert Hunt, and the manner of his a|)-

pointment, which it would now ho so interesting" and

imp(utant to ascertain. I am thankful, however, to

have found in Lamheth Lihrary a manuscri|)t which

throws some li«>;ht, however faint, npon this latter

point. It is marked in th(> catalo<>'ue as 'anonymous',

and the description is so far correct that its autluu-'s

name is not formally inscrihed u])on it; and the

dedicati(m is not signed at all. But, perceiving that

it was a Journal of the earliest proceedings of the

Colony, I felt persuaded that it Avould well rei)ay

=» I'ockarcrs Lifo of Fcrrar, in Wordsworths Eccles. IBioyrapliy,
iv. 109,170.

a I ^'
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this first Pn'shylcr of tlic Knn^lisli Cliiircli wi'tit fortli <'MAr.

to tlic work wliicli uwaitcd liiin. He liinl many nml

sore (liHiciiJtics to ciu'oiintfi' fVoni sonic of the coni-

Ituiiioii^ of Iiis voya;,^'; Imt the stni;,^^'!*' liorc witness

to liis own intcjfrity ; and tlu' fact that snrh a man

was anion<i' that company, is one of the most <,nat('fiil

memorials whicii we possess of tlieir early history-'.

It is a li^ht which breaks throu;,Hi the thick ;,Hoom

of their disastrous trials. I^ven in the outset of tln'

voyaijce, the record of their proceed iii<jfs contains this

aflectinuf notice of the trials by wiiich he was as-

saile*!, and of the spirit with which he endured

them: 'On the nineteenth of l)ecend»er, KiOfi, \\v

set sayle fiom lilackwail, hut hy vnprosperous winds

were kept six weekes in the si<rht of I'ln^^iand ; all

which time Mr. Hunt our Preacher was so weakeand
sicke, that f(!VV ex|)ected his recovery Vet although

he were but twentie myles from his habitation (the

tinu' we were in the Downes-*) and notwithstaiidin«>-

the stormy weather, nor tlie scandalous imputations

(of some few, little better than Atheists, of the

^n-eatest ranke amon^^st vs) sujj^ested a<^ainst him.

" Haiiorort adds his testimony
to tliiit wliicli lias liccii given by
every otiicr writer upon this sub-
ject, and describes Robert Hunt
as a ' clerf^vnian of persi verin^
IbrtituiU' and niodrst worth.' His-
tory of tiic United States, i. 118.

•'* It is evident, from tliis ex-
pression, tiiat Robert Hunt's iiabi-

fation must liav(! been in Kent ;

ami 1 find in Ilasted's History of
Kent, iii. 040, that Robert Hunt,
A. M. was appointed to the Viear-

VOL. I.

afjeof Unenlver, Jan. 18, l.j94, and
that he r('sign(Ml it in 100*2. I can-

not lind, in tii(> list of th(> Kentish

Clergy at that time, any other Mr.
Hunt who bore the sanu! Chris-

tian name ; and, coupling the date

of the resignation abovcstated with

the period at which the first pastor

of the Knglish Colony nnist have;

been contemplating his departure*

to America, I think it most pro-

bable that he was the Vicar of

Rcculver.
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all this could novov force from liim so much as a

seeming desire to leaue the busines, but preferred

the service of God, in so good a voyage, before any

affection to contest with liis godlesso foes, whose

disasterous designes (could they haue prevailed) had

even then overthrowne the businesse, so many dis-

contents did then arise, had he not with the water

of patience and his godly exhortations (but chiefly

by his true devoted exam]ile,) quenched those flames

of envie and dissension ".'

It is evident that some members of the Council at

home nuist have been influenced too much by pri-

vate interests, or they would have shown greater

discrimination in the choice of the men whom they

sent forth to that now settlement. In the Insti-uc-

tions, which they added to their own Orders, and

which they drew up as a means of assisting the Colo-

nists towards a ])ro})er observance of the Royal Ordi-

nances under which they had authority to act, they

made a full and distinct recognition of the only prin-

ciples upon which the good government of their

body could be maintained. They declared therein,

that ' the way to pros] x'r and obtain success was to

make themselves all of one mind, for their own and

their country's good ; and to serve and fear Cod, the

giver of all goodness, since every I'lantation which

lie did not plant, would certainly be rooted out''".'

I5ut what availed such instructions, if s', manv of

"' Tlio iiarrntive of Stiidlcv and 1 70.").

otliors ill Sinitli's History of Vir- '"'
Stitli's History of Virginia,

giniu, p. 41. Sci! also Piirt'lias, iv. p. 44,

^ t
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I

those to wlioni thoy wore addresse*! were resolved to •''1.^''
-' \ 111.

l)iit tilcm to scoin ?
'——

'

One ground of dissension was the jealousy which

many of the leadinf? men entertained of Ca])tain

John Smith, the first historian of Viriifinia; and,

as the sequel of the narrative will show, a man of

the highest integrity, and zeal, and courage. The Noticoot

• 1.1 PI' • I'pii C'ii|it;iiii

notices which are ex ant or his jirevious lite, had we j.yiinSinitii

time to enumerate them all, would exhi1)it him more

like some fabled hero of romance, than one who

actually lived as a man amongst men. They are

nevertheless distinguished by an air of truth which

leads the reader t > the conclusion, that such were

really the exploits which ho achieved, and the dan-

gers from which he esca])ed. The fact also that he

drew up the report of them with his own hand, at

the request of Sir Robert Cotton'", is a further

guarantee for believing it to be authentic. And,

since his history of Virginia fully proves, that,

wherever he is the narrator of his own deeds, he

neither disjilays any vain-glorious spirit, nor indulges

in a rhetorical style of narrative ^", the fair presump-

tion is, that, with equal faithfulness and simplicity,

he has recorded the autobiograj)hy of his former

years. Taking, therefore, the received account of

^' Stith's History of Virginia, which ho fought.' But this is not a

p. 108. correct description. The greater
^" Buriv, in tiic Preface to liis part of Smith's History is made

History of Virginia, printed at up of tlio narratives of lis compa-
Petersburjr, Virginia, 182'2, p. ii. nions, expressed some'.imes, cor-
describes Smith's Worli as ' a sort tainly, in grandiloquen„ terms ; but
of epic iiistory or romance, where Smith's own langua-e is reniark-
the author, liivc Ossian. recounts al)!e for its simplicity

.

his aciiicveinents in the spirit with

p 2
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^yjjy- this extraoi'dinaiy man, we find, tliat, although not

more than twenty-seven years of a<^e when )ie em-

barked for Virginia, he had ah'eady served as a

sohlier in the Low Countries, and, after passing

through many adventures in Franee and Italy, had

entered the Austrian army against the Turks; had

distinguished l.iniself hy the most signal feats of per-

sonal prowess; had been left for dead upon the field

of battle ; had thence been taken uj) and sent as a slave

into the service, first, of i' Turkish lady at Constanti-

nople, and afterwards of her brother, a bashaw of the

country near the Sea of Azov ; that, having escaped

from him, he had fled through ])arts of Jlussia and

of Poland, and returned to his friends in Tmr.svlva-

nia; tl.'at, before he turned his stejjs towards Eng-

land, he had next passed over to Morocco ; and,

upon his i)assage homewards in a French, galley from

that country, had taken part in a long and desjierate

engagement with two Spanish men-of-v»ar whom she

encountered ''.

There were many of his cotemporaries, who, having

witnessed some of thpse scenes of his eventful life,

helped to increase Smith's fame by their rej)orts of

him ^\ And his return to England at the time when
the i)reparations for the Virginian Colony were in

progress, combined with his own love of enterj>rise,

led to the selection of him as one of these who

^3 Stith's History of Virginia, the chief dangers and most inte-

p|). 107— 112. resting passages of iiis life, racked,
'^* ' So famous was he in liis as lie oomplains, and misrejire-

own age, that lie lived to see him- sented in low Tragedies.' Stith's

self brought upon the stage, and History of Virginia, p. lliJ.

' 4

f
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should accompany it, and be intrusted with a share

of its management. lie was regjirded, indee<l,—as

has just been said,—with susj>icion and fear by many

who embarked with him; and it is probable that

the rejmtation of his name and mighty deeds may

have stinudated their api)rehension of his over-

whelming influence. 15ut, from whatever cause, it

is clear that they wove ready to i)rocee(l to any ex-

tremities against him ; for, after their departure from

the Canaries, they threw him into confinement, ni)on

the pretence of a design entertained by him of en-

slaving and nuudering them^°. At the end of a

tedious voyage,—so tedious that the Captain of one of

the thr _e vessels which formed the squadron "" desired

to bear up the helm for England, and give up further

search,—the voyagers descried the Southern promon-

tory of Chcsajieak Bay, to which they gave the nanie

of Cai)e rienry, which it still retains, in honour of the

then Prince of Wales. To the Northern pron)on-

tory of the same Bay, tlie name of Cape Charles was

also then given, in honour of the Duke of York, after-

Avards Charles the First '

'. This was on the twenty-

sixth of A])ril, 1G07 ; and, nnhap|)ily, a ])arty from the

s(pia(lron having landed, came into collision with

some of the natives"*'. No life appears to have

='^ Studley's narrative in Smith's ^s g^p tj,g narrative oi' this ex-
History oi' Virginia, p. 43. pedition by George Percy, bro-" Of these three vessels, one ther to the Earl of Northiiniber-
was of ' 100 tons, another of 40, land who accompanied it. Pur-
and a Pinnace of 20.' Smith's chas, iv. 1085. The point of land
History of Virginia, p. 41. called Cape Comfort was then

•*' Smith's History of Virginia, also discovered and named,
p. i>l.

niAl'.
vni.

A nival of

llic Colony
in Virginia.
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Scttlcimnt
iif .lames

Town.

been lost on oitlior side; but, doul)tless, the founda-

tion was herein hiid of future troubles.

Upon examining that night the sealed orders

which they had brought, and which were not to be

(>l)ene(l until their arrival in Virginia, a discovery was

made, which added not a little to the confusion of

Smith's enemies. For his name was found actually

recorded as a member of the Council, by which

the Colony was to be governed ". Great o|)position

was, of course, made to his admission ; but, before

that matter could bc^ determine*!, it was necessary

that a spot of ground should be selected for their

future habitation. Accordingly, on the thirteenth of

May, a j>romontory was chosen for that pur[)ose, on

the northern bank of a river which Hows into Chesa-

peak Bay, called by the natives Powhatan, after the

nanu> of their king; Init the English gave to it the

name of .Tames Hi ver. Upon this sjiot, about iifty

miles from the river's mouth, they resolved to build

their first town, to which they gave likewise the

name of the English monarch. As soon as this point

was settled, ' the Councell,' in the words of the ori-

ginal narrative, ' was sworne, JVlr. Wingfield was

chosen President, and an oration made why Ca])taine

Smith was not admitted of the Councell as the

rest^". Every accusation against hinj was forthwith

renewed, and supported with all the eagerness which

jealousy md envy could sup|)ly. But Smith tri-

umphed over them ; and, when at length a penalty

'riif nanalivo of Studk-y and (itlicrs, in Smith's History of Vir-

t:iiiiii, p. 4. Ibid.
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of two hundred ])oiinds was awarded to him, by way vuav.

of satisfaction for the injuries which he had endured, —.—

'

he generously returned the whole amoinit for the use

of the Colony'". In the midst of this painful discord

among the rulers of the infant settlement, the

affectionate services of their Minister were quickly,

and for a time successfully, employed to allay its

evils. 'Many,' it is said, 'were the mischiefes that

daily sprung from their ignorant, yet ambitious, si)i-

rits ; but the good doctrine and exhortation of our

Preacher, Mr. Hunt, reconciled them, and caused

Ca]>tain Smith to be admitted of the Councell.'

'The next day,' adds the same narrative,—namely, '''"' ""'y

the day after Snuth's admission, and the day before 'i^^itijnittd.

Newport's return to l*]iigland,
—

' all received the Com-
munion * ;' all, that is, who, being won by the conver

sation and prayers of their spiritual guide, and re-

membering the obligations which they had obeyed

and the ])rivileges which they had enjoyed at home,

were ready to draw near in faith, repentance, and

charity, and take that Holy Sacrament to their com-

fort. Some, it cannot be (loubted, from the humilia-

tiiig descri])tion already given of their character and

conduct, nnist have stood aloof from this solemn

assembly of their brethren, and been strangers to

the spirit of reconciliation and peace with which

the hearts of the rest were filled. The day, on

which this first celebration of Christ's holy ordinance

was observed by Finglishmen, upon tlie shore of the

Western Continent, was Sunday, the twenty-first of

"' Stuilley's Niirrativo in Siiiitli's '- Ibid.

History of Virgriiiia, p. 43.
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June, about five weeks after they had fixed upon the

site of tlieir future habitation ^'. The interval had

l)een taken up in exjdoring the unknown territory

;

in o])ening' such intercourse as they best couhl with

the natives; and in clearing away the ground and

collecting materials for the building of their town.

Captain Newport also, Avith some of their i)aity,

had gone higher up the River Powhatan, to obtain a

better knowledge of the country; and a manuscript

journal of his progress upon that occasion is still in

the State Paper Office. His excursion did not ter-

minate until the twentieth of June; and the last

entry from the journal, which I have myself coi)ied

from the above manuscri|)t, confirms, in the fol-

h>wing ter'iis, the fact just noticed. 'June 21.

Sonday AVe had a Comnnmyon. Captain Newport

•3 Dr. Hawks 'n his • Contribu-
tions to the Ecclesiastical History

of the United Statej,' p. 20, and
Mr. Caswall in his work upon
' America and the American
Church,' p. 1G4, both say that the

fourteenth of May was the day on
which the Communion was first

coleljrated. I can lind no autho-

rity for this date, and believe it to

be incorrect. It is clear from the

narrative which I have followed in

the text, tnat the oration against

the admission of Smith into the

Council was not formally made
until the thirteenth of May, when
the site of .James Town had been
marked out, and the rest of

the Council had been sworn. It

is equally clear that the Holy
Comnuuiion was not celebrated

until the day after Smith's admis-

sion into the (.'ouncil. Therefore,

uidess his acquittal of the charges

brought against him, and the con
sequent reconciliation, had been

the work of a moment, it is impos-

sible that these two days could

have inunediately followed each

other. Them mujt have boon
a considerable interval between
them. What that interval was,

and u])on what authority its ex-

tent is determined, arc points

which I have stated in the text.

Whilst this sheet was passing

through the press, I observe that

Archdeacon Wilberforce, in his

History of the American Church,

p. '2'2, assigns the same date to

the first celebration of the Holy
Communion in V" "'I'a, as that

given by Dr. Ha.>; and Mr.
Caswall. This has led me
to examine again more care-

fully my own statement ; and,

having done so, I sec no reason

to depart from it.

. \
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(Ivnod witli our dyot, and iiivyted many of ns to ciiai'.

sui)]»ev as a farwell.' On the followinjf day, Now- "—.—

'

])(»rt returned to England to report the issue of the

ex|)edition, which had sailed under his command ".

The number of Englislimen Avho remained on the Din,, uUks

borders of James River, amounted to one hundred ^^
io„v.''

and four or live'"'. Such was the small nucleus

around which gathered, in little more than a century

and a half afterwards, a ])opulation so vast and strong

as to be victorious in the struggle v.itli the i)Owerful

country from which they derived their origin. And,

small as this band was, half its number was »», 'pt off

by sickness or hunger, before the autumn of that year

had jiassed away. It seems almost incredible that

no better ])rovision should have been made for their

supi)ort; but in the quaint, yet forcible descrii)tion

still extant of their state at that time, there re-

mained, after the departure of their ships to Eng-

land, no ' jdace of reliefc but the connnon kettell,'

out of Avhich Avas 'ecpially distributed half a pinte of

Avheat, and as nuich barley boyled with water for a

man a day; and this having fryed some six and

twentie weekes in the ship's hold contained as many

H Percy's Narrative, Purchas,
iv. UiH9. In the extracts which
have hcoii referred to above from
Smith, aiul whicii arc copied for

tlie most ])art by Purchas, iv.

170j, tiie date of Newport's de-
parture is said to have been on tlie

fifteenth of Juno ; but the separate

and more circumstantial narrative

of Percy, conlirmed as it is so re-

markably by tlie manuscript in

the State Paper Office, is no doubt

correct. In thr Lambeth manu-
script also, to which I have before

referred, I find this further proof

:

' June IGO?. The 'J'2nd. Captayne
Newport returned for England,
for whose good passage, and safe

retorne wee made many prayers to

our Allniiglity God.'
••' Smith, pp. 43, 44. Purchas,

iv. 17()() ; whore most of their

names are also given.
^ lb. 1089.

1
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worni ; as j]frain(>s; so that woo niip^ht tnu^Iy call it

ratlior so much bnm than oonio; our (h'iiiko was

waior, i.ur h)(l_i>'iniifs casth^" in tho ayre; with this

h)(l<rin<r and <lyot, our oxtrcamo toik> in hearing and

plantinf^ iJaUisadoos, so strained and bruised vs, and

our contiiuuill labour in tho extreniitic of the heat

had so weakned vs, as wore cause sufficient to hauc

made vs as miserable in our natiuc Countrey, or any

other ])lace in the world ".'

A circumstance is mentioned in tho President

\Viniyfiel(rsmanuscrii)t, which I cannot find recorded

elsewliere, which shows, in a remarkable manner, the

careful and pious reverence manifested by the Colo-

nists for the due celebration of Christ's holy ordi-

nance, in their sad extremity. He states that when

'tlij connnon stcvo of oylo, vineiar, sack, and iu\un-

vitewere all spent, sauin<>' twte gallons of each ; the

sack was reserued for the Connnunion table.'

The :.iiseries which tho Colonists endured for

want of j)rovisions, wore ac^grnvated by the divisions

of tho President and Council. Wingfiold was, after a

few months, deposed, upon tho charge of wishing to

abaudcn tlie settlement, and of being meanwhile un-

mindful of its wants; and Ratclili'e was {i])pointed in

his ])lace. It niust bo confessed, that all the docu-

m iits, which have been ])rintod concerning this

jioriod of Virginia's history, press hard u])on Wijig-

field's character. Tho only defence of him which I

have met with, is tlirt drawn uj) by hinisolf in the

^' Tlio narrative of StiiulL'y and others in Sinitli's History of Vir-

ginia, \>. 44.
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iiianuscript iilready ([iiotod ; and it soems but fair

lo cite from it the {olI<>wiiif]f vindication of liimsclf

from at least one portion of the cliar<i^es broun^ht

against him,—however ([uaintly it may bo ex[»ressed :

'As I understand by re])ort I ame much char<>e<l

with staruing the Collony I did always giuc euery

man his allowance faithfully, both of corno, oyle,

a«iuivite, &c. as was by the Councell ])ro|)ortioned ;

neither was it bettered after my time until 1 towards

the end of March, a bisket was allowed to euery

workeingo man for his breakefiist, by meanes of the

provision brought us by Captain Newport, as will

appeerc; hereafter. It is further said I did much
baiupiit and ryot; I never had but one squirrell

roasted, whereof I gave a ]iart to Mr. Ratclitt'e then

sick ; yet was that squirrell given me. I did neuer

lieate a flesh pott, but when the common pot was so

used likewise; yet how often Mr. Presidentes and

theC(mncillors haue night and dale been endangered

to break their backes so laden with swanns, geese,

ducks, &c. I low many tymes their flesh j)otts have

swelled, many hungry eies did behold to their great

longing: and what great theeves and thoeving thear

hath bene in the comon stoar since my tyme, ]

doubt not but is already made knowno to his IVlaiies.

Councell for Virginia.'

The new President and his chief coadjutor, it is

said, being 'little beloved, of weake judgement in

dangers, and lesse industrio in peace, connnitted the

nuuKiging of all things abroad to Captain Hniith

''* Stiulley's narrative in Sniitii's History of Virginia, p. 45.

V aV.
VIII.

18 '
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«'iiAi'. Ami, in tlx' midst of all the diHicultics :iii(l <listroHS('s
Mil.

,^7^;-;
—

' ('()iis(M|U('nt upon tliis stsitc of tliiiifjs, he sccnis to

siivir.sof
i,{^YL. ))(.(. II as lie ever Mas, firm, conra":('<;us, and ncr-

K(>vt'i'in<^. At one time, he is found uri>in<j^ on the

]K'o|>Il' to build and thatch their houses, anxious to

juovido each with a place (f lodgment, but nt\ijflect-

in^i^any for himself; at anotlier, f;oin<^ abroiid to o|ien

intercourse and tiwlo Avith the native^ iidiabitants

of the country; and, last of all, Avatchin'f and check-

ing the attem])tR made by some of the Colonists to

fly away to Kngland. Whilst Smith was rendering

these valuable services to his countrymen, he was

one day surprised and taken prisoner by the natives,

and brought into the jiresenco of their king Powhatan,

who with his 'two hundred grim courtiers,' stood

staring at him. After having been ke))t in a state

of suspense for several weeks, the instruments of

death were at length ]»re|)ared for him; his head was

laid upon tvo stones ; and the savages stood by with

clubs ready to dash out his brains, when I'ocahnntas.

a child only twelve or thirteen years of age, and a

favorite daughter of the King, ran forward, and by

lier entreaties ])revailed u[>on her father to s|)are his

life. The King soon afterwards sent Smith back to

his countrymen at James Town '"; and there, within

a short time, .at the close of the year K)07, he had

the satisfiiction of seeing a reinforcement both of men
and suj)i)lies brought by Newport from J^lngland ".

'" II). )). 49, and I'urchas, iv. inamiscript, tliat Smith was iii-

1709. (lul)te(i to Nowport's timely arriv;i!

''" It appears from tlic Lambeth for the preservation even of his
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ITimn the strciiirtli of tlio assistance thus seasonably ciiAr.
' '^

/ VIII.

(>l)taine<l, and Ity tlie skill and sa<;a('ity of Smith in "—v—

'

(lirectin<>; it, a friendly intercourse was o|)ened

not only with kiii<; Powhatan, hut also with his hro-

thcr, tlio kin;^ of I'aniaunke, whose nanii; was Opech-

ancan((U<;h.

Of the minister of (lod, who was all this tinu' tim- rimnii

wai('hin<;' over and hel|»in_i«' his <listressed fellow T.iwn i.Mrnt.

countrymen, we can only '•ather u|» here and there a

few scattered notices. Yet they ar(> valuable; for

they show him to have been patient and constant,

because faithful. Ami<l the ru<le lo«;' cabins, whidi

were risin<>" up on the banks of James Kiver, his

oiety and zeal caused a J louse of Vrayer to be

erected". It was one of the earliest l)uildin<i^s of

James Town; and, ere the first winter liad passed

over the heads of those who worshipped beneath its

Inmible roof, it was burnt down, to<>'ether with thi^

fj^reater part of the dwellinn's ()f the new Colony. The

fire broke out in the storehouse, in which several hun-

dred bushels of corn, obtained by barter from the na-

tives, had latel} been dejtositi'd ; and, as the houses

own lift! I'l'oiii tlic nialicc ot'soino oi' daic, so sptuMly is our iawc thear,

the settlers. Diiriiif; Smith's ah- but it j)loaseil («o(l to seiKi ('aptaiii

stMice iVoiii .lames Town, Arelicr Newport unto us tlu; same eiien-

ha(lheeii(illei:ally,as Winglitjlihle- w^ to our unspeakahle coniforles,

clares), sworn a member of the whose arrivall saued Mr. Smytlie's
Coniieil ; and ' hcinf,' settled in liis lief, and niyiie, beeausc he took me
nutiiority sought how to call Mr. out of tlic'Pynnasse, and gave me
Smythe's lief in questiou, and had leaue to lye in the Towne.'
indited him upon a chajiter in Le- " Captain Newport's mariners
viticus, for tiie death of his twoo gave valuable help in this work,
men. lie had his tryall the same Lambeth MS. ut supra. The de-
daie of his retorne, and 1 believe situation of this MS. in the Cata-
his hanging the same, or the next loguo is No. 'JjO, fol. ^82.
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were all tluitclicd witli rrcds. its llanuN spread «|iii<'kly,

and ilcstrovcd not only tlicni Itiit tlic jtalisadcs, wliicli

had Ih'i'II set m|i for the (U'ft'iicc of tlic; town, to-

^(•tlicr uitli till' arms, and ;;n«at part of tlio clotliiii;;*

and provisions lK'l(ni<;iii,y' to (lie settlers, Tlio t'ol-

lowiiii;- mention is made of llniil in tlie narrative

wliicli descrilu's tlieir disaster: '(«ood Master Hunt

onr I'reaclier lost all Ins Lihrarie, and all tliat liee

liad (hnt tlii^ <'lotlies on liis hacke) yet none ever

Haw liim repine at his losse. I'pon any alarme In*

woidd he as readie for defence as any; and till he

conld not speake he never ceassed to his utmost to

animate ns constantly to persist: whose soiile <pies-

tionlesse Is with (iod ' V I low loni>' the spirit of this

^ood man was permitted thus to animate and control

I'lis hrethreii, before it left its earthly tahernacle, to

be, as it is so conlidently ex|>resse(l by the narrator

()f 1

T'.i' rlmicl

I'cliiiilt.

ns services, 'with (iod,' we know not. Some

have thonj^ht that he lived for a vear or two lonyer ',

and that the first marriage in Niryinia, which took

place towanls the end of iOOS '^ was solemnized by

him. This, however, is mere conjecturi"; and I am
disposed to think that had he lived so lon^-, some

more distinct traces (»f his valiia))le ministrations

would have been |ireseive(|. The influence of his

ohiU'acter and example was slutwn, in the sjtrin;;'

of that year l)y the rebiiildiny- of the ('hurch ;—

a

work, the comniencement of w hioh is described as

^- l^n-clias, iv. 1710.
'•''

Ila\vk;-i" Kcdosiuatical C<

tril)Utions, i!vrc. p. -22.

•''' Tlio iiarrativi! of Wyfliii and
)tliers ill Siiiitli's Ilistorv, p. 7.'i.
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IiJiviii^^ been siimiltniHvms with tluit of n^pairiiiff llic

|>!ilisa(l('s, iiiid |>l!iiitiii<>- tlic ('(U'li-iiclds, and rccdvcr-

\i\jX tlic storehouse '". Hut after this, I can find no

evi(h'n<'e of his services; and, since they had heen as

|U'otninent as tlu-y were vahiahh*, and th(! disor^^an-

i/ed state of the CNdony nee(h'(| them nion^ than

ever, tlu' conclusion seems to he iiu'vitahie, that tiie

shepherd was taken from the Hock, over which he

watched so anxiously and faithfully, early iu the

sijcond year of its settlement in that stranyo

land ". And, truly, tlu^ "inercifid" and "righteous"

man may, in this instaiu'e, he said to hav<' been

"taken away from the <'vil to come";" for enemies

many and tierce,—those "o-rievous wcdves" spoken

of hy th(^ Apostle *,—even the greedy and un-

bridled passions of man's devices, soon entered in

aiul made further havoc of the Hock. Smith stood

forward Itoldly to resist tlu' adversaries; but he

stood well 11 i<»h alone. Scrivener, ji newly a|>pointed

member of the Council, seems to have; been his oiilv

( II AC
\'

1 1

1

'•'' Tlic iiarriitivo of Stiiillcy iiidii ; hec said lu^ was prepared
mid others in Sinitli's History, for it. I tnadc answer tiiat onr

|). ,V\. men wcaro wearie and iinn;;ry,
'' 'I'lie followini,'' entry in tim and tiiat In; did set; tlio tyine of

Lnnilietli nianiiseripl is wortliy of tiie dale farre past (for at otiiiu-

notioo. It is written liy Wiii^;- lynies lieo nuner niadi; sneii ipies-

lioid in answer to ueiiart^c bronifiit tion, lint the serniee linislied he
a^aiinst him, tliat he iiail forbidden he^'an Ins s(;rnion)and that if it

Mr. Ilnnt to preaeli : 'Two or pleased liini, wcsc wouM spare liim

three Sinidayes niorniiiffes the In- till some other tynio. I never
dians ;;avo us allarunis at om- failed to take such noatos !)y

'I'owne. hy that times they were writin},^' out of his doctrine as my
answered, the jtlaco ahouto us well cajiaeity could eom])rehend, nii-

diseonored, and onr divine service lessee some rainic daio hiu(lered

ended, the dui(! was far s])ent. my (indeavours."

The preacher did nskc mo if it '' Isaiah Ivii. 1.

were my pleasure to hauo n scr- '" Acts xx. 2!(.

t
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hearty su]i|)ortor. Tlio vessel, which had br(»u<jht

out their first supplies, was about to return with her

disorderly crew, laden, as they ea<?erly, but vainly

supposed, with gold ; and the historians of the Colony

thus describe the wretchedness of the scene :
' The

worst was, our guilded refiners with their g-olden

promises made all men their slaucs in hope of re-

com])ences ; there was no talke, no hope, no worke,

but dio^ p^old, wash <?(dd, refine ffold, loade "-old ; such

a bruit of f^old, that one mad fellow desired to bo

buried in the sands, lest they should by their art

make j^old of his bones. Ca])tain Smith,' they <>-o on

to say, ' was not inamoured with their durty !-.kill,

breath i no* out these and many other passions; neuer

did anv thin<>' more torment him, than to see all nc-

ct'ssary busines neglected, to fraught such a drunken

ship with so much guilded durt ^' In reading the

narrati(m of such humiliating scenes, varied only by

the history of fresh (piarrels and divisious, we feel

them to be so ]>ainful, that we are tem|)te(l to omit

altogether the notice of them. Nevertheless, the

justice of the remark made by one of the writers

restrains us from doing this; for he says, that 'it

were better their basenes should be manifest to the

world, than the busines bear the scorne an<l shame

of their excused disorders CO
•

Ui)on the departure to iMigland of tlie vessels

which had brought their supj)lies, Smith set him-

n

>jt

^^ Tlio narrativo of Stiidlcy ]).
!>'.].

and otliors in Smith's History, ''" Iljid. p. 4G.

3

V-
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self zealously to the work of opening, as far as he

was able, a safe communication with the natives, and

exploring not only the adjacent shores of Chesapeak

Bay, but also those of the river llaj)})ahanoc, the Pa-

maunke (now York), and the Potomac, which dis-

charge tli'^ir waters into it. U})on his return to

James Town, his honest energy was again demanded

to repair the disorders which had grown up in his

short absence ; which being done, he went forth

once more to make fresh discoveries along the shores

of two other rivers which flow into the same Bay,

the Sus()uehannah, and the Patuxent. The vessel,

in which these voyages were performed, was a small

open barge, containing fourteen men. And it is

remarkable, that, amid all the perils and difficulties

of this roving life, the devotionrd habits of Smith

and his associates seem never to have been laid aside.

The following evidence of it occurs in the history,

given by one of his followers, of a meeting held

with some Indian Chiefs, on his second expedition:

' Our order was daily to hnuc Prayer with a Psalme,

at which solemnitie the poor Salvages much won-

dred ; our Prayers being done, a while they were

busied with a consultation till they had contrived

their businesse*".'

The narrative is full of stirring incident, and told

with a sincerity and distinctness which stamp it

with the impress of truth ; but there is not time to

dwell upon it "^ Upon Smith's return to James

"' The narrative of liiigfiiall and apeak Bay and of the rivors wliicli

others in Siiiith's History, p. .W. run into "it, toguiluT with u do-
'^^-' Iltid.iA—Gj. AniapofChcs- scri|»tion of tiic various tribes in-

VOL, I. (^

CHAP.
VIII.

His devo-
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Appointed
President.
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VHI.
beyond Powhatan ; and renewed their fruitless expe- "

—

-,
—

'

rinients of siftinj^' and refining the earth for gold.

Unwilling as Smith and his |)eoi)le were to carry

these, and other equally absurd, instructions into

elfect, they were nevertheless compelled to do so,

on pain of remaining for ever as banished men in

Virginia ®''. This reinforcement of their countrymen,

in short, appears to have done more mischief, in the

vicious habits which it was the means of introducing

and keeping u]) among the Colonists, than benefit by

the addition which it gave to their numbers.

The letter, which Smith sent home, in conse-

quence, to the Treasurer and Council in London, is

one of the most admirable sjiecimens on record, of

honest and indignant zeal rebuking ignorance and

folly <='.

The history of the events which followed must His iicavy

be ])assed over rapidly. The expeditions undertaken

by Smith and the parties under his command ; their

interviews with King Powhatan ; the stratagems and

counter-stratagems to which each party resorted,

that they might gain their several ends ; their hair-

breadth escapes, their daring deeds, and enduring for-

Crowno, ho neither knowing the when by tlie warning of a Pistol!

meaning nor the majesty of a the Boats were ]n'epared with sucii

Crowne, nor bending of tiie knee, a volley of shot, that the King
endured so many perswasions, ex- start vj) in a horrible feare, till he
aniplos and instructions, as tyred saw all was well.' Smith's History,

them all ; at last by leaning hard p. G8.

on his shoulders, he a little stooped, "" Chalmers's Political Annals
and three having the Crowne in of Virginia, ]>, '22.

their hands put it on his head, "'' Smith's History, pp. 70—72.

(i 2
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titude, exhibited under every variety of cisj)ect,

might well lead us to pause and review them more

closely. But to do this would be to defer too long

the special object proposed to our consideration.

One i)oint, however, is deserving of notice, namely,

the constant train of services which the young

daughter of Powhatan rendered to the English,

amid all tlieir dangers and vicissitua^s. It has been

seen already, that, by her cries anc. j.i /ers, si/; ' ad

saved the life of Smith, at tl j ry moment in

which the clubs of the savages were raised to ^niurder

him. Thus, likewise, in the beginning of the year

following, when he and his company, having gone

to visit her " ther, were, through his designs, in

danger of being starved, she came 'in that darke

night through the irksome woods,' and, with her

eyes streaming with tears of tenderness, cheered

them with the tidings that she would send food

;

and, within an hour afterwards, sent abundance by

the hands of some of the Indians '^*. Her services

dV not end there, as the sequel of the history will

show. But the difficulties from which the English

were saved, for a time, whilst they were in the

woods, came back upon them, with all its aggravated

horrors, after their return to James Town. At first,

indeed, their aifairs proceeded })eaceably ; they built

twenty more houses, and finished the restoration of

their church. But their ])r<)visions soon failed tlu ni

;

and then, for three months, they dragged on a miser-

'"'" Smith's Hiblory, p. 77, and l'2-J.
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mived up with sorel and ether herbs. In this, as in

every other crisis, the energy and fortitude of Smith

remained unshaken.

Meanwhile, the repeated tidings of ill success second

which had reached England from the Colony of May 20,'

Virginia, induced those who were interested in its ^ '

welfare to apply to James the First for a fresh com-

mission, giving tliem enlarged i)owers, and extending

their influence over a wider and more influential

portion of the community. They obtained this new
Charter, which recited and confirmed the first, in

May, 1609. Some of i.li'> chief nobility and bishops,

most of the commercial companies, and several mer-

chants and others of high diameter, were now added

to the number of those who had been before engaged

in the enterprise, and incor])oi*ated under the name
of 'The Treasurer and Company of the City of

Adventurers, of the City of London, for the first

Colony in Virginia.' The number of Peers in this

Company were twenty-one, among whom may be

noticed as the most influential, Robert Cecil, Earl

of Salisbury, then Lord High Treasurer, and Henry,

Earl of Southampton. The naniet>, also, of Abbot,

then Bishop of London, and afterwards Archbishop,

of Montagu, IJish()[» of Bath and Welh, of Mountain,

Bishop of Lincoln, of Parry, Bisho]) of Worcester,

and Sutdirte, Dean of Exeter, are to be found in the

list. Hakluyt, as might be expected, retaining the

%
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CMAi'. interest which he had ever felt in such cnttrprisies,

—V

—

-' Avas a<]^aln seen in the ranks of the second V ircfinia

C<)nij>any ; and with him were associated Sir Edwin

Sandys, the ]ni]iil of Hooker, and John and Nicholas

Ferrar, and others, whose memory,—precious as it

ever must he in the sif^ht of all true-hearted mem-
bers of the Church of Enufland,—is rendered yet

more dear by reason of the ett'orts, which, in the face

of the heaviest discouragement and sorest oppression,

they strove to make in her belialf!, in the infant

Colony of Virf]finia.

The whole list of the niombers of this second

Company ])resents a most im;)osinf^ array of influ-

ence ""
; and that the labours oi' so many who were

zealous, and faithful, and perscverinjj, in tliat assem-

bly should have proved abortive, is only a demon-

stration of the faulty nature of the machinery which

was sup]died in the provisions ni their Charter, and

with which alone they had the power to work. In

what way this machinery frustrated the labours of

those to whom it was consigned, vill bo seen here-

after. Meanwhile, it may be observed, that, by

virtue of this second Charter, lands, which formerly

seem to have been conveyed 'ii trust, were? now

granted in absolute property. Licence was also

granted to carry to Virginia all person^ willing to

go thither, provided they ha'^ first taken tlie oath

of supremacy; and, among tbe privileges int'nded

for tli(.^ benefit of the sett'.ers, was granted r, frec-

•^^ It is ffivcii at liMis-tli in Siii'iii's History of Virginia, pp. I.'IO

—

138; and in Stith's Appendix, No. II.

\
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doni from all suhsidies in the Colony for twenty-one

yt-ars, and from all imposition', on im]iorts and ex-

ports to and from Hjiirland, except only five per

cent, due for customs. The Colonists and their

descendants were declared to he entitled to the same

rights which they would have possessed, had they

remained within the realm; and the ])ower of en-

forcino- martial law, in case of rohellion or '.'nutiny,

Mas granted to the governor '".

The first, who bore the ofTieo of Governor, or

Captain-Ceneral, of Virginia, was Thomas, Lord De

la Warr, a man in whom there is every reason to

helieve, that, if his life had been prolonged, the

Colony Avould have found a just and wise ruler.

Descended from a long line of noble ancestry, and

already sunnnoned to the discharge of duties which

showed the great confidence which his sovereign

reposed in him ", he consented to leave the honours

and prosjiects wliich awaited him at home, and

accejit, as it lias been well descriljed, ' a barren

])rovince, which had nothing of a government but

its anxieti\. and its cares, merely for the service of

his country '''.' The Virginian Council at home, in

the 'Declaration' which they i)ublished in IGIO,

and wliich will be n,.ti('(>d more fullv in tlu' next

'" Chdlmors's Political Annals case of all such persons as slinuld

of Viruinirt, ]). '2.0. be round openly ()p])osing tiio

^' The name of Sir Tlioinas doctrines of the Church of Eng-
VVost, aftiM-wards Lord De la Warr, land. Hyni. VivaI. xvi. ,'>W—.j(iO.

appears in the commission, ap- '-' l?uri<c's Accomit of the Euro-
pointed in I ho first year of James pean Settlements la America, ii.

the First, for enquiring into the 'J19.

CdAl'.
VHI.

Lnid Do la

Warr a[i-

pointeil Go-
vernor,
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Crasliiiw'B

i
Vi^

chapter, speak of this nobleman as ' one of ajiproued

conrafye, tein]ter, and ex]ierience, whose honour nor

fortune needed not any des|)erate niedei 1: v,' who

exposed 'hiniselfe for the common ^ood to ;d these

hazards and jtaines which we feare and safely talk

ofj that sitte idle at home ;' who did ' beare a ^reat

part vpon his owne charge, and reuiue and ([uicken

the whole by his example, constancy, and resolution.'

The truth of this testimony is found in the desire,

whicli his daily life exhibit(>d, to discharge the duties

of his high otlicc in a faithful s])irit ; and also in the

pains which he took, that others should receive the

same lessons of righteousness which he, in his own

person, was anxious to obey.

Among those wholesome exhortations, Avhich

were, M'ith such ])lainness of speech, addressed to

him and to the others associated with him in the

government of the Virginia Colony, may be noticed

a Sermon by William Crashaw, at that time

Preacher at the Temple. It was delivered in their

presence, a few montiis before the dejiarture of the

expedition; anc', under any circumstances, would

deserve attenticn, from the circumstance of its being,

as far as I can leara, the first Sermon, ever preached

oy a minister of tl'e Church of England, to those

who were about to carry forth her name and cha-

racter to the New World. But, independently of

this consideration, it possesses other and strong

claims to the reader's notice '^ The text is taken

"' Crashaw was a divine of of the poet to whom Cowley Ims

some note in his day ; and father paid so lofty a tribute of praise.
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from St. Luke, xxii. 32 ;
" But hv\ prayed for

thee, that thy faith fail not; .1 hen thou art

converted, strengtlien thy bretlirer The ])reacher

first notices the various glc ^ ''hich liellarniinc

makes upon this ])assage of ;^(ripture, \\ith the

view of proving the supremacy of St. Peter; and,

after pointing out their fallaoy, proceeds to speak

of Christ the Saviour as our true s])iritual Phy-

sician, and the threefold medicines which we re-

ceive from Ilim; namely, cleansing, restorative,

and preservative. He considers the text as an

evidence of the last of these, and exhibiting the ])re-

servation, afforded to the Church of Christ, through

His prevailing intercession, lie then divides it into

two parts ; the first, showing the nuM'cy of our Lord,

who thus prayed for His followers ; and the second,

the duty of St. Peter, who, when he was converted,

was to strengthen his brethren.

Under the first of these two heads, Crashaw en-

forces, with no ordinary power, the great argument

which the example of our Lord furnishes towards

CHAP,
viii.

and whoso sentiments and expres-

sions Pope has not disdained to

imitate. The title of his Sermon is

as follows :
' A Sermon preached in

London before the ri^ht honorable
the Lord La Warro, Lord Govcr-
nourand Captaine Generall of V-"-

pinea, and others of his Maiesties

Coiinsell for that kiiigdome, and
the rest of the Aduenturers in that

Plantation, at the said fJenerall

his leane taking' of Enu iid his

native eountrey and deparUiro fur

Virffiiiea, Fei)ruary 21, 1(509. By
W. Cnishaw, Bachelor of Divinitie,

and Preacher at the Temple.
Wherein both the lawfulness of
that Action is maintained, and the

necessity thereof is also denion«

stratcd, not so much out of the

{rroundsof Policie,as of Humanity,
E(|nity, and Christianity. Taken
from his moutii, and published by
direction. Daniel xii. !i. " They
that turn many to rightcousnosse

shall shine as the starres for (uier

and euer." London, Printed for

William Welby, and are to be sold

in Pauls Churchyard at the si^uo

of the Swan, IGIO.'
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^v'ln'"
^'"' I"''i^t'^*- '^'^ prayer hy ourselves: atid the apjili-

'—'—
' ('!ili<>n of it to tlie object wliieli lie had in liaii<l sliall

he ^riveii in liis own words: ' Ijet us ahoue all

duties not for^^'et to |>ray for our ahsent friends.

When they are present, we doe such duties as may

let tliem see we(> lone them, and »vhen they are

ahsent let vs pray foi- them; that doth ti'stifie to

(lod that wee lone them. And no better dutie

can wco perform to this noble voiaiji'e now in

hand than earnes'tly to commend it to the Lord.

Men may furnish it, but C»od must blesse it, and

praier must ]irocure that blessin;j!'. Money may

winne, and profit may allure men to assist it; but

praier ahuu' can prevaile with (iod to blesse it.

Some in^^aije their ])ersons, and more their purses;

but our |ietitions shall <lo(^ uiore ijood than our per-

sons, and our |)raiers than our |)urses. 'j'hou, then^-

fore, that canst doe notion;^' else, yet pray for vs

:

thou that canst do(^ more y(^t ])ray besides ; for thoui,di

thou shouldest venture thy jjerson, and int«ai!^e thy

numey, yet let vs have thy praiers also, Avhich (if

thou bee as thou ouyhtest) will doe more ^ood tlian

all the rest. Hemeniber the end of this voiai>{^ is

the destruction of the deuel's kin^dome, and propa-

gation of the (lospell. Are not these ends worthy

(tf thy praiers^ liemember thy brethren who haue

ini>a<j:ed their persons, and aduentured their lines to

lay the first foundation, and doe now liiu> in want <tf

many comforts and pleasures which thou at home
enioiest. Are not th(>se men's soules worthv of thy

praiers? Canst thou open thy mouth in |)ublike oi-

5J

iJ if
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in priiiatc, '"'1(1 not ronicnilxT tlicin? O, I(»t tlicir

lilies l)o jn't'cioiis, sind tlicir ciitcrin-ist' lionouniblc in

thine eien; aii<l it" tlion canst doe notliiny else, send

n|) thy praicrs to heaven tor them ".'

A^iiin, under the second head of his Sermon,

speukinii: <>^' the duty rcsidtin;,'' from c/ur Lord's

^reat mercy, and the necessity of )»ein,i>' converted

unto Him, lie proceeds to make this application of

It: 'Whereas (ylirist bids I'eter, Avhen he is con-

nerted, stren^jthen his hrethren, as thou^ifh then a

man was fitted to <loe ^ood to others, wlion lie is

himselfe conuerted and not till tli;n: wee may heere

learne ili(> true cause wliy men ar(^ so nejrlifvent in

performance of duties to otluM-s, eueii because them-

selves are vnsanctifi((l men: for true loue heufins at

home: and how can liee loue iinother that loe.es not

himselfe ? or care for another's <jfood, that ne^dects

his owno? Seest thou, therefore, a ma^j-istrate that

^ovornes not his people carefully, hut lets all

runne as it will, and himselfo takes his case, follows

his jileasnre, or fils his purse? The cause is, he is

an vnsanctified man. Sccst thou a merchant or

tradesman that deceiues, a master, a father, a hus-

band, wife, childe, or servant, that are ne_i>li<i^ent or

vnfaithfull ? The cause is, thev are vnsanctified :

for if a man were conuevted himselfe, his next care

will be to doe all ^ood ho can to others. More
particularly, we heero see the cause why no more
come in to assist this present ])urpose of |)lantation

rii.M'.
VIII.

'' ('rashaw's Sermon, )ip. 14, Ij.
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VIII.

in Vir^incji, oucn bcciiusc the ^M'cutcr |mrt of mvn

are vnconvcrtcd and viisanctilicd inrn, and Hcck

merely tlie world and tliem.selves, and no further.

They make many excuses, and devise ohieetioiis

;

hut the t'onntaine of all is, hecanse they i»iay not

have present |)r<»fit. If other voia^'es !»(» set afoot,

wliereiu is certaine and ]>resent profit, they run, and

make meanes to ^^et in : hut this, which is of a more

nohlu and excellent nature, an<l ol hi<ifher and wor-

thier ends, because it yields not |iresent profit, it

must seeke them, and with nuich ditHcultii; are some

brou<rht in. and many will not at all. Tell them of

^ettin;jf XX in the C. Oh how they bite at it; Oh
how it stlrres them ! lint tell them of j»laiitin<,^ a

Church, of convertin^jf 10,000 soules to (Jod, they

art! senselesse as stones; they stirre no more than if

men spoke of toies and trifles : nay, they smile at

t]w simplicitie, and lan<,di in their sleeves at the

sillinesse of such as in<i^a<]fe themsi'lves in such mat-

ters; l)ut thesi! men jn'oclaime to the world what

they bee, (uiei) sowes that «till wallow in the mire of

their profit and |)leasure, and bein<if themselves un-

conuerted, iiaue therefore no care to convert others.

And indeed no marvell, if havini*- cast all care of

their owne salvation behind their backcs, they bo

insensible of others' miseries 'V

The arf]fuments, Avhich he uru^es to induce his

cnuntrynu'ii to helj) the enterprise, are admirably

l)ut, and 1 regret that there is not room to give even

"' Crasliaw's Sermon, pp. IH, li).

*

I' -.
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a summarv of them. The coiich.sion of the Sermon ciiai".

vi taken u]> with noticing' the (liscourajjfenients <—^—

'

which existed in the way of tlu' uiKh'rtakiii^f, and

the aids which werc! at hand to promote it. With

a view to remove tlie former, he shows the law-

riiiness of th(! action in which they arc en^a^^-d

;

and hes(jeclies them to conduct it in a la\\ful

way. 'A Christian,' ho says, 'may take nothing

from a Heathen a^niinst his will, hut in fairo and

'awful hai<,^ain. Abraham wanted a place to burio

in, and liked a piece of land ; and hvhv^ a great

man, and therefore feared, a iust and meeke man,

and therefore loved of the heathen, they bad him

chuse where hee would, and take it. No, saith

Abraham, but i will biiie it, and so he ])aid the ])rice

of it; so must all tlie children of Abraham doe'".'

With re^i^ard to the nnci-rtain proiit likely to arise

from the settlement, he thus speaks, ' If there be

any that come in, only or jtrincipally for profit, or

any that would so come in, 1 wish the; lattei' may
never bee in, and the former out ago i si. if the

])lanting of an English Colonic, in a ,i«uod and fruit-

full soil, and of an J^higlish Church in a htiathen

countrey; if the conuersi(m of thi' Ileatheii, of

the propagating of the Gospell, and ialarging of the

kiugdome of .Tesus Christ, be not inductnuentM

strong (>nough to bring them into this busiuesse, it

is pitie they be in at all. 1 will discharge my con-

science in this matter. If any that are gone, or

(Jruiiluiw's ScniiDii, p. ;;!).
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'i

vndoubtodly make tlio v()ia<ic' very jnofitablo to all

tlie adiU'iitnnMs, and their posterities, even for mat-

ter of this life: i'or the soile is u'ood, the connnodi-

ties many, and necessarie for biiiii'land, the distance

not far olle, the j)assa<;'e faire and easie, so that tliei-e

Avants only (lod's blessing- to make it ^'ainfull. Now,

the highway to obtain that, is, to for<>et onr owne

allections, and to neglect onr owne i)riuate profit in

r(>s]»ect of Cod's i>lorie; and he that is zealons of

fJod's <>-lorie, (ilod will he mindfnl of his profit; and

he that seekes only or jtrincipally spiritnall and tem-

poral thins^s, (Jod will reward him both svith these

spiritnall an<l temporal things. And as, thoiio'li we

may not do wel to be Avel s]>(d<en of, yet if wee do

wi'i, (liod will make ns wel thonght of, and spoken

of to all good men : so, thongh wee do not intend onr

j)rotit in this action, yet, if wee intend (Jod's honor,

and till' connersion of sonles, (iod will assuredly

.send vs great j»rolit, which wee may take hiwfully

and thankfully as ]lis blessing"."

Tliv^ appeal which he addresses, last of all, to

tliQse who were about to sail for V^irginia, is nH)st

solenm and forcible. To Lord De la \Varr himself,

he sp(>aks the following language: 'And then, most

noble Lordt whom (Jod hath stirred vp to neglect

the pleasures of England, and with Abraham to goe

from thy country, and forsake thy kindnd and thy

father's house, to goe to a land which (iod will show

thei', giue mo leaue tf) speak the truth. Thy ances-

eiiAi'.
VHI.

i

'^ Crushaw's Seniioii, jiji. '2,')— h L

m
II
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CHAP. ^^^' inany himdred year-? agoe gained great honour to

i_L^'ll_ thy house"; but by this action thou auginentest it.

lie tooke a king prisoner in the field in his owne

hind; but by the godly managing of this businesse,

thou shtclt tvke the Diuell prisoner in oj)en field,

and in his ot\ne kingdome; nay tlie (liosj)ell which

thou carriest with thee shall bind him in chaines,

and his angels in stronger fetters tlian iron, and

execute upon them the judgement that is written

;

yea, it shall lead ca])tiuitie ca{)tiue, and rcdeeme the

soules of men from bondage. And thus thy glory

8i.d honour of thy house is more at the last than at

the first.

' Goe on therefore, and j)rospcr w itli this thy lionour,

Mhich indeed is greater tlian (>uery eie discernes,

euen such as the present ages shortly will enioy, and

the future admire. Goe forward in the strengtli of

the Lord, and make i.fention of Ills righteousnesse

only. Looke not at the gaine, the wealth, the

honour, the aduancement of thy house that may

follow and fall vpon thee ; but looke at those high

and better ends that concerne the kingdom of God.

licmend)er thou art a generall of Englisli men, nay, a

generall of Christian men ; therefore principally

"' The circumstance, to v/liich

ret'crcncu is bnru made, is dc-

scrilu'd by CJolliiis in tlie account,

takoii from Trtiissart, of the cap-

lure of the Frcncli kin^r at the

liatth' of I'oiclicrs, h_v Sir Roirpr hi

V\'arr and .John (h; I'olhain. Me
stat(!sal.so, tiiat, 'in nioniory of the

kiM(j;"8 surr('ndt!riu|j; his sword to

tiieiu, Sir Roger la VVarr, Lord la

War' had the cranipet, or chape
of hii sword, for a badi^c of that

honour ; and John ile I'cliiatn

(aftiTwards kniirhted,) tiad th(>

buckle of a bell, as a mark of the

sani(! honour.' (?ollins"s I'^frafre,

V. 4D0. Sir K^'crton 15ry<l|,'es' edi-

tion. This .John di\ I'eliuMu was
an ancestor of the Earls of Chi-

chester. Ibid.

^

\
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Inoko to rclinflon. You goo to commend it to tlie

lieathon ; tlifii practise it youvsclues : make the

name of Christ honourabk', not hatefull vnto

them ':

In tin's strain of hi_<>h and holy enconra<ifement did

the minister of the Church of Christ in iMiL'land

then s])eak to the 'Adventurers' of Vir<>inia. Tf

there be any alloy of baser feelino- mixed uj> Avith

this lan<>naye, it is th(» stron<j^ vituperation which ho

casts upon the enemies by which the Church was

beset in that dav; and the violent eagerness with

Avhich he exhorts his hearers not to suffer any Pa|)ists,

or lirownists and factious Sepi'ratists, to have ])lace

amoniv' them, in their n(>\v Colony "". But with

this exception,—for which some excuse is to be

found in the tone of feeliu"' and of lan<ifua!>'e so

]»revalent in that day, and which its alarming

dangers were so strongly calculated to sustain,—the

Sermon of William Crashaw ])roves that he was a

faithful au<l couragtous nnnister of Christ; and

that, u|)ou an occasion which involved the most

important interests of other nations as well as of his

own, he "gave all diligence to" speak unto his coun-

trvmen "of the common salvation'''."

CUAf.
vni.

•(•i-afro,

Ci-asliaw's is uot the onlv Si'rmou preached at that SvukikIs's

, ,

'

St ) .Hon.

tnue, from which the reader may judge the senti-

ments, entertained and exjjressed by the C/hurch of

81.

'^ Craslmw's Seniioi), pp. 80,

VOL. L

I^J
<" Ibid. pp. S-2, 83.

R
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CHAP. [<'n<i:l.'in(1, witli rospcct to the crroat work upon wliicli

licr cliiidrcii were ahoiit to cuter. A few weeks

after its delivery, another was iireaclied, upon tlu*

same suhJcM't, 1)V Dr. Syiiioiids, Preacher at Saint

Saviour's in Soiithwark ^-. Mis text is from (ieiic-

sis xii. ]—3; the Sci'ipture wliich rehites the call of

Ahram, and tlie proniis(> of Idessin^ which he then

received from («od. Th(^ followiny' passaj'e, in which

tlio preacher states the reasons wliy Kn<>lishnieii

should seek to enter the distant re<>ions which were

then openin<>^ to their view, is a most ri'markal)le

one:— 'Look seriously into the land, and see

whether there bee not inst cause, if not a necessity,

to seek abroad. The people, blessed bt? (iod, doo

SMarme in the land, as youn^' l)ees in a bine in June;

insonnich that tliere is very hardly roonu' for one

man t(» line by another. The miii:htier, like old

stron<>' bees, thrust the weaker, as youn_<>i.'r, out of

tlieii- bines. Lords of manors conuert to\vneshi|)s,

in Mhich were a bundrecltb or two hundredth com-

nnuiicants, to a sliepheard and his do^-. The true

labouring- l\usl)andman, that susteineth the ]>riiice

])y the plcAv, who was M'ont to feed manic |tooi'e, to

set many pvople (»n W(;rk, and pay twice as nundi

subsidie and fifteenes to the kino- for his pro|)ortion

of earth, as his Landlord did for tenne times as

nuich; that was wont to furnish the church with

"' Tlio title is as fallows :
' A tiio buimfit and vso of the Colony

Sernioti preiiclied at Wliitc-Chap- ])laiit(Ml, and to he |)lantod thcie,

jieil in the presence of many lion- and for tiie adiiancenieiit of their

curable \vorshi))full, the Adnen- Christian purpose. Jiy William
tnrers and Planters for Viruinia, Symonds, Preaeher at Saint Sa-
ti5 April, KiOy. Published for viors in Southvvarke.'

I

J
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chnvch with

vse of tlic Cdlony

1)0 pUiiitod tlicro,

liiiiceiiuMit (if their

use. By Williiim

lelier at" Saint Sa-

urko.'

:|

Saints, the nnisters MJtli able persons to fip^hte for

their soveraigne, is now in many ]»laces tnrned

iahonrer, and can hardly sca|>e the statutes of rogues

and vagrants, The j>-entleman hath gotten most of

the tiila^'e in his hand; ho hath rotten sheej)e to

sell at iMicliaelnias : his sonnner fed oxen at hlast(>r:

askin<^' no better jirice for his liay, than his bea*>ts,

to keep tliat till s]>ring that they got at grasse. By
these nieanes he can keep his eorno til the people

starue, ahvays jironided tliat the poore luisl)an(bnen

which are left, and the clotliier nnist bny their seed

and wool at snch a rate, that shall m cure them out

in a very few yeeres. And were i not that tlio

honest and Christian mercliant <

who |)ntteth all his estate n]ion i

(jiod, which they call venturing, to

the land, for Mhich he hath man\

tlie cursed cornmongers, wo sho' i

famine in the midst of our gi. atest plenty. The
rich shopkeeper hath the good hoiu'st ])oor labourer

at such aduantage, that he can grind his face when

he pleasi'tli. The ])oore mettall man worketli his

bones out, and swelteth himself in the fire, yet for

all his labour, having cliarge of wife and children, lie

can hardly keep himselfe from tin i.lmes 1)()x. Al-

waies provided that his masters to whom he worketh,

will give never a penny towards his lining; but they

can tell of their owne knowledg(>, that if the poore

man were a good husband, he might liur well: for

ho receiveth much money in the yeere at their hands,

very ueere fourepeuce for every sixopenny worth of

R 2
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it liatli lu>r

liaii«i,in_n' (HI

(1 lalxniivtli

it 1)v iii<;lit,

>r life with

>avy heart.

' on moc,

1 and <;o<lly

• ,Tu(l<;(' and

siu'li like:

loth licarc,

giucn such

10 ])ati('n(*t'.

; she never

li from her

IS a fiiniaco

h the lu'ad

loud. And
hardly earn

the Sunday.

I know not

strons^ oldc

nc and hiue

tunity, <>-ood

I the honey

lat the ]iro-

' swaruie is

llouiuu" Miay

(1 hy Christ,

oflioeof his

rro|>liecie, to teach the infuorant; the office of his (''J'^^
AP

Priesthood, to oive remission of siuues to tlse

sinnefuU; the office of his Kiui>(lome, hy M'ord, and

sacraments, and spirit, to nde the iu(»rdiuate; tlias

such as are dead in trespass. , inay he made to sit

to_n'ether in heavenly places.' /Vyain, ' If it he

Ciod's ]»urp()se, that the (lospell shall he ])reached

throu<4'h the world for a witnesse, then onu'ht minis-

ters to l)ee carefull and willing to spread it aljroad,

in such good sendees as this that is intended. Sure

it is great shame vnto us of the ministery, that can

he l)ett(;r content to set and rest us heere idle, than

Tuidergoc so good a worke. Our pretence of zeale

is cleare discouered to he ])ut hypocrisy, when Ave

rather choose to mind unjtrofitahle (piestions at

home, than gaining soules abroad.'

In this, as in the former Sermon, there is evidence

of the deep feeling of abhorrence and indignation,

which prevaiK'd in that day. against the ennssaries

of the Church of Rome. And. if the reader bear in

mind that it was the dav in which the nunds of men
were still reeling under the shock of the horrible

and wicked entcrjirise, which had been ])lotted

against the King and the whole State of I'Jigland,

he will scarcely marvel that some who were so

disturbed, should have poken in the strongest terms

of reprobation and alarm. But it Mas onlv for a

moment that their course was thus impeded. The
mail) object which they kept in view, and which

they enforced with an earnestness, whicli admitted
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'vim''
^^ "^ retreat from their appi'al, Mas tlie work of

^"^•^—
' evanm'liziii": tlic world. And the wav, Mhich led to

that ohjeet, they faitlifully marked out, with a breadth,

aiiil distiuctnesH, and vi<,^our, (»f ilhistration wliieh has

l)een schlom r(|nalled.

liOokiii<;' at the ari;unients and exliortatioiis ad-

dressed l)y such men, as exponents of tlie train of

tliouffht, Avliich tlien <<'enerally prcxaih'd amonjif the

members of the Chnreh of ICn^Iand, tliero seem to

l)e two considerations whicli are (Hreetly sii'jftj^ested

])y them for our own benefit. The one may teacli

ns to re,<,''ard, more <,'rat('fiilly than Me are in the

habit of (U)in<>:, the eounseis and lal)onrs of a former

^onoration, and to think less lii^lily of our omii. It

has, certainly, become too nmch the custom amonj]^

many of us, in the jn'esent day, to supj)ose tliat no

traces whatsoever of a missionary spirit in our own

Church can b<» found, in the af>;e M'lnch is now |tassiu<r

un(U'r revicM' ; and, in the same de<jree that Me sup-

pose this to bi' the case, mc are tempted to j)ut too

high an estimate upon the tokens of that spirit which

Ave see manifested, at tlie jiresent tinu', anu)np;' our-

selves. But if, as is evident from the testimonies

ijflaiu'ed at in th(^ present chapter, the spirit of Chris-

tian love did truly animate the hearts of many M'ho

Avere en,<>a<>-ed in the ])lantation of the earliest Colo-

nies of Kn<>land ; if the promises of God's mei-cy and

the Marninii's of (Jod's justice Mcre tluMi sounded in

the ears of their countrymen Avho Avent abroad to

plant them ; if tliey left not their father land, save

with the prayers and atTectionate exhortations of those

i
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ruAi'. tliosf "toniKM" <l;iys," tiic justice (tf the r(']ir(i(>f,

* wlicrcwitli tlic Hdval Prcaclicr ul" Isnu'l rcstraiiis

tlic workinn' of siicli n spirit. saviii«>-, "TlKm dost

not ('ii(|uii(' wisely <'oiicernin<i' this'
,

III "

fii.i.snn.i ^^ cleriivinan was a|>|)oiiite(l to accoiiipany tlie

imr't'tw
''''

I'ii'i'l of Colonists wlu» einl)arke(|, under the authority

LMni'ih'i'a ft" their secoiul Charter. I'or \'ir;>inia. His name

tl—.'Ir ^VOM liucke. Me was a --liKhiate u}' the I'niversity of

m!'7a(ici'- Oxford; and had lieen reconinieiKh'd to the Coinieil

E";,,^' I'y Df. I{avis. then liishi.j. of Lon(h)n. as a raithfnl

Sr'" !""I /<"!ih»ns minister of the Chnirh ofCiirist. l-'.vi-

(h'liees of the justice of" this seh'ction, and the autho-

rity from which our knowhMl<>(' of it is deiivetk will

he cited in the next chapter. It had lieeii arran<,a'd

that Lord De la W'arr should not enter upon tli((

duties of his otiice, until tiie followinii' year. And,

consecpu'iitly. Sir IMionias (Jates, and Sir Cleoriic So-

mers^', the next in auth(U'ity under him, emharkecl

on hoard Newport's, tlie vice-adinirars, ship, and sailed

in May, KiO}), with i'ii»iit otlier vessels under tlu!

command of that ex|)erienced iKivi<>ator. The cler^jfv-

man, whose name has heen just mentioned, was in

*•« Ecoles. vii. 10.
'*'' ClialiiHTs states, in liis Politi-

cal Annals of Vii'j,'inia, ]). *27, that

'Sir (Joorfri! Sonicrs iiL-injra Mciii-

licr of I'arliaiiicnf, tiic Coninioiis

(leclart'd liis scat vacant ; liccaiisc,

Ity accciitinf; a colonial otlicc, lie

was r(ui(icrc(l inca])ahlc to oxecuto

ills trnst : and this, it should sccni,

was the first time that Virginia

was noticed 'n Parliament.' lie

adtls also, in the A|)|)cn(lix, )>. 41,

(where he cites his anthoiity for

the al)ove,Coni..Ionrnal,iv.|>.'2, Ji,)

that 'the coninion law disai)ility,

which wasdcclare(l hy this resolu-

tion, was not prolialily adverted to

at a sulisecjueut day, when it was
enacted hy (i An. c. 7. s.'2.5, 'that

no frovernor, or (lej)uty governor,

of any of tln^ plantations, sliall he

eligible to parliament.'
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n'lirfxtf,

rest rail IS

loll (Inst

t.'iiiy tlic

iiitliorit V

is ii;iiiu>

crsity «if'

('(ill!!('il

liiitlifiil

«t. \']\\-

ic aiitlio-

V(mI, will

iiri'iinycd

ipon tlic

r. And,

or^'c S(»-

iiiliarkccl

11(1 sjiilcMl

idcr tJM!

I' r\vrji;y-

I, was in

iidix, ]). 41,

itliiiiit\- lor

l,iv.|).'l>, ;i,)

V (lisal)ility,

lliis rcsolii-

iidvortcd to

lien it was
».->r), 'that

y govonior,

ins, shall Ik<

the same sliip willi tlicni. Tlic reason wliicli in-
<'^!]jY'

diKM'd these three (iHieers to einliark, all of them, in '

—

^
—

'

the sa-'ie ship, was the [luwcr (•!' sii|iersediiii>' Sinifh's

(•(nnniission which had lu-cn "planted to the lirst of

them wlio should arrive under the sMuction of tli((

new Charter, and the diiliciilty, thronuh nintual

Jealousy, of deteriiiiiiin;>- who that should he'*''. This

circnmstance 'ave no very enconra^iii;;- |)resai;(^ of

siKM-ess; and. as the event s|»ee<Iily proved, was the

cause of the chief disaster whicli fell upon the Co-

lonv. l''or a storm, which overtook them in the •^qii'nt.d in

Atlantic, and destrovccl the smallest of the vessels, lUsr iiiidcr

lliiir coiii-

Heiiarated Newiiori's sliii) from tlie rest n{' the scina- '"ini'i. 'i'ii«

' ' '

_

'
rest rciicli

droll ; and no tidinus were heard of her during' thi; Viiginin.

remainder of the voya,<i'e. 'I'he seven remaining' ves-

sels I'eaidied \'ir<;inia, greatly dama<i('(| and distressed,

early in Aiiiiiist. Some intimation of their approach

liad heeii already inadi" to the ('(dony by ('apta.in

Ariiiill. wli(» had Iuh'II sent out sonu; months l)efore,

with letters coiitaiiiini!f various chai'^'cs and complaints

Ji<>'ainst Smith ; and Smith had sent hack, tliron<>'l'.

the same channel, his answer and defence". I'nder

these eircninstanc(>s, it may he imagined what con-

fusion ensiUMl, when the e.\pe(jiti( n arrived without

its chief commanders. Smith, on the one hand,

was ready to delegate his authority to any who were

anihorised to receive it; hut, as loii<jf as \iv remaine(l

answerable for its exercise, he was resolute to en-

"" Narrative of Pots and other?, in Smith's History of Virginia,

p. 89. 8? Smith's History, p. 88.
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('(lAP.
VMI.

('nnfiisicin

ill I'liiise-

qiiciicc.

Smith sc-

vi'it'ly

uuuuJcJ.

force it. Tlio now eonu>rs, on the other hand, were

oatror and clamorous to have a ><hari' in reffuhitinff

that onk'r of thiii<>fs, which they ho|»ed to keep

under tlieir own control. The character and con<li-

tion tilso of the new settk'rs teniU'd materially to

a<j<jravate the diHicultie!?' of the Colony, heiuf?, it is

said, for the most jtart, 'itooreficnthMnen, tnulesnien,

servin<;-men, lihertines, and such like, ten times more

fit to spoyle a commonwealth, than either begin one,

or ])ut helpc to maintaine one ^\' It is difficult to

describe the scene in clearer terms tlian those em-

ployed by some of the eye-witnesses, who state, that

in the 'comi)any were many vm-nly gjillants, |tacked

thither by their friends to escape ill destinies, and

those would <lispose of the government, sometimes to

one, the next day to another ; to-day the old connnis-

sion nmst rule ; to-morrow the new ; the next <lay,

neither; in fine they would rule all, or mine all: yet

in charitie,' they add, ' we nmst endure them thus to

destroy us, or by correcting their follies, haue brought

the world's censure v])on vs to be guiltie of their

blouds. IIap])ic had we beene had they neuer ar-

riiied, and we for eucr abandoned, and, as we were,

left to our fortunes: for on earth, for the number,

Avas nevv'r more confusion or misery than their

factions occasion-'d ^".'

A dark and humiliating page, indeed, it is, in the

annals of our history, which relates the (piarrels and

conspiracies of these unhappy men. In the midst of

'"'' Narrative of Pots and otlicrs, in Smith's History of Virginia,

p. 04. *» Ibid. !>. !»0.
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tlioir tr()nl)l('Si, Smith av.is voiulcrod helpless by tho

oxplosioii of a jMJwdor-d.isk, which wounded him in

a most severe and distn'ssin<Tf maimer; and, even

then, whilst he lay in a^ony upon his bed, a ])lotwas

made to take away his life; but it failed, through

the fear of him who 'should have ^iven fire to that

iiu'reilesse pistol.' Unable, theri'fore, any longer to

make head against his adversaries; unable even to

procure surgical help for the healing of his woun<ls;

knowing that his connnission was to be sujjerseded,

and that the shi|>s were on the eve of de])arting for

England; he determined to go home in one of tluin.

The Karl «)f Northumberland's brother, whose name

has been already mentioned, consented to act as

]*resident in the interim.

In spite of all the adverse circumstances Mhich

had taken ])lace, the Colony itself Mas not ill fur-

nished with the means of support, at the time when

Smith left it. The nund)er of the men amounted to

ni'ar five hundred ; they were in |)ossession of three

ships and seven boats, with commodities ready for

trade; the harvest Avas newly gathered in, and ten

weeks' jtrovision in store, besides a sudicient supjdy

of arms, tools, clothing, and cattle. Of the loss ^sus-

tained by Smith's (h-jtarture,—and the reality of

which was soon witnessed in the calamities which

ensued,—the strongest proof is found in the follow-

ing description given of his character by one who
witnessed its constant influence, and whose faithful

narrative has often been our miide: 'ITad that

unhajipie blast not happene*!, [Smith] wouhl (juickly

CHAl'.
vm.

Coiniiclli'd

to ii'tiiin to

England.

l!
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CHAP, have qualified the heatc of those liiimoiirs and fac-
VI 11

tioiis, had the ships but once left theui and us to our

fortunes; and have made that jjiovlsion from among'

the salvapfes, as we neither feared Spanyard, salvaji^e,

nor famine, nor would have left Vir<i^inia nor our law-

full authoritie, hut at as dear a price as wo had bou<Tht

it, and |)ayd for it. What shall I say but thus, we

left him, that in all his proceedin<?s made justice

his first ^uide, and experience his second, even hat-

iug; basenesse, sloath, j)ride, and indignitie, more

then any dan<;ers; that neuer allowed more for him-

selfe, then his s<mldiers with him; that vpon no

danger would send them where he would not lead

tliem himselfe ; that would never see vs want, what

he either had, or could by any meanes got vs ; that

would rather want then borrow, or starue then not

])ay; thnt loued action more then words, and hated

falshood and covetousnesse worse then death ; whose

adventures were our Hues, and whose losse our

deaths =">.'

"• Narrative of Pots and others, in Smitii's History of Virginia, p. 93.
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CHAPTER TX.

NOTICK OF THE nEUMlOAS, AND CONTINUATION OF

THE HISTORY OF VIRGINIA, DURING JAMES THE

first's REIGN.

A. D. 1G09— KilG.

The IU>nmi(liis—Gates and Sonicrs wrockctl there—Tlie duties ttf tlio

Climcli sustained by Mr. Buciie, tlie (Jiiaplain, duriiijj tlieir deten-

tion in the isianls—Two vessels built, in whieh tiiey sailed to Vir-

ginia, May 10, WHO—Arrive at James Town— Its miserable condi-

tion—Divine Service in the Church— Resolution to abandon the

Colony—Changed by Lord De la Warr's arrival— His personal piety

— ApiK)intmentof 'true preachers' for tiie due celebration of Divine

Worship—Order and industrious habits restored in the Colony

—

Somers returns to tiic Bermudas, and dies there—Gates sent to

England to report progress— Lotteries—Lord De la Warr com-

pelled to return to England by sickness in IGll—Sir Thomas Dale

sent out to Virginia, accompanied by Rev. Alexander Whitaker

—

Declaration of the Virginia Council—(iates returns to Virginia,

accompanied by Rev. Mr. (ilover— Henrico and New Bermudas

built—Upon the return of Gates to England in 1614, Dale is

entrusted with the sole command of the Colony— His character

—

The po»ver of exercising martial law committed to him— Its tyran-

nical c'lactments— Dale abstains from enforcing it in all its exte.'it

—

—Whitaker a most valuable labourer with Dale— His character

—

His Sermon—Pocahuntas taken prisoner by the English, in 1G12

—

Baptized by the name of Rebecca— Married to John Rolfe, in 1G13

— Proceeds in I GIG to England with her husband and Sir Thomas

Dale, who leaves the government in charge of Yeardley— Herrecep.

tion by Captain Smith—And by King James and his Queen— Her

death— Proceedings of the English, duriiig Dale's govenunent, to-

wards the French and Dutch settlements in North America.

Tn tlio midst of the Atlantic Oeoaii, Jit a distance of chap.

about six liundivd miles from the American con- '^^^
tincnt, lies a cluster of islands, which extend in a

^uj^*"^"

)

I
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CMAP. orescent-like shape, from east to west, in lencfth
IX . .

'

about twenty miles, and in breadth t\v(» nnles and a

half. Their very existence was unknown for thirty

years after the first discoyery made by Colunil)us of

the AW'stern world ; and, when tidiii<(s of the fact at

lenoth reached luu'ope, it was but to announce the

wri'ck of a S})anish yessel upon the rocks ^vith which

these islands are surrounded. The name of the yes-

sel, or of its captain, was Bernuidaz ; and the same

was fjiyen in consequence to the islands themselyes'.

The J'lnfj^lish mariners, therefore, who ventured to

sail in that direction, sought rather to avoid than to

visit the dangerous spot. Strange and ])ortentous

rumours, also, were spread abroad, which ignorance and

love of the marvellous were not slow to exaggerate

;

and which reported, that these islands were the habi-

tation of furies and monsters, whose enchantments

evoked fierce hurricanes, and rolling thunders, and

visions of most hideous asj)ect. Shakspeare, accord-

ingly, did but avail himself of the prevalent belief

in these ^vild stories, and make this department, as

indeed every other, of the world of fiction or of reality,

tributary to his own genius, when, in his j)lay of the

Tempest, he introduces Ariel, as able

• To fly,

To swim, to dive into the fire, to ride

On the curl'd clouds ;'

' By some the name of the ves- had on board some hogs which siie

sel is said to have been Gorza, was carrying to the West Indios,

which was also applied to the and these having swum ashore,

'slands. Sec extract from Oviedo's had increased in vast numbers when
History, in Strachy's Narrative, the English became possessors of
Purchas, iv. 1738. The Spanish the island. Stith's History of Vir-

vcssel in question is said to have ginia, p. 114.
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of

at

the

and makes her answer the question of Prospero by

saying,
' Safely in liarhour

Is tlio kiiijj's sliij) ; ill the <lt!e|) nook where once

Thou callMst nic np at niichiijrht to fetch dew
From the still vex'd Bernioothcs, there she's hid -.'

U])on the 'still vex'd' shore of those very islands,

Mas wrecked the vessel, spoken of in the last chai)ter,

which contained 8ir Thomas Gates, and Sir Geor<>e

Soniers, and Newport, vice-admiral of the stjuadron.

They, and the whole of the shijrs company, amount-

in*^ to an hundred and fifty souls, succeede<l in land-

ing in safety ; ami soon found, to their joy, that the

S])ot, which had been so long associated in their

minds with images of confusion and terror, was fair

and beautiful. So inviting a jjrospect of safe and com-

modious habitation did it hold out to them, that

designs were ([uickly formed by some of their party

of relln(|uishing altogether the Virginian scheme,

and of remaining there. To quell the cons])iracies

and mutinies which arose out of these designs, and

to punish the ringleaders of ^hem, formed not the

least arduous part of the difficulties Mhich Gates

had first to encounter. He kept constantly and

faithfully in view the olyect for the attainment of

Avliich he had received his commission. Soon after

the landing of his party, ho had fitted out the long

boat, with such supplies as could be obtained from

the wreck; and dispatched her, with six sailors under

the connnand of the master's mate, to Virginia, with

CHAP.
IX.

OatcB iind

Soiiiers

wrecked
tliere.

' Shakspeare's Tempest, Act i. Scene ii.
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cyAP. letters for tlio Colony. Of this small vessel and licr

crew, no +i(lin<fs were ever heard. Instruetions had

been {j^iven to the mate, in cfise of his safe arrival,

that he should return 'the next new mo(me;' and,

for this j>ur])ose, it is stated, in the simple and toueh-

in^ narrative from Avhich <mr information is derived,

that 'the Hands were a|»|)olnted carefully to bo

watched, and tiers prepared as beacons to haue

directed and wafted him in, but two moones were

wasted vjjon the jiromontory, and [we] gaue many a

lonff and wished looke round about the horizon from

the north-east to the south-west, but in value, dis-

couerinp^ nothinu^all the while, which way soeuer we
turned our eve, but avre and sea .'

The failure of their hopes from this quarter did

but stimulate them to fresh efforts ; and, whilst So-

mers Mas employed in making a survey of the

islands. Gates, at his suggestion, urged onward the

buildiug of a vessel about eighty tons' burden, large

enough to transjwrt the whole party to Virginia. It

was constructed, in jiart, of the oak-beams anu j)lanks

belonging to the vessel in which they '""' been

wrecked, and the rest of it of cedar, a tree Avhich grows

in rich luxuriance u])on the islands. After the

laboiu* of a few months, this vessel and another of

smaller size Avere brought to a state of great for-

wardness; and, the nmtiuous and discontented mem-
bers of their company,—some of whom had fled away

into the woods,—having been, with the exception of

* Strachy's Narrative, Purthas, iv. 174'2.
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two persons, brought back to a state of order aiul vn.\\:

obedience, and the differences wliich had s|)run<]f up, '——
for a brief season, even between the lea(U'rs them-

selves, liaviii<^ been reconciled ', prej)arations were

made for their departure.

This band of I'iUdishmen had not been without Ti"i<i<'tic«of
'^

till- ( liim-h

the guidance and consolations of religion, durin<? """'".'r'*,''''

the period in wliich they remained thus cut off from tiicChnpiniM,
• •' (luring tlicir

all intercourse with the rest of the world. Mv. «iiic'>iion >n

the islunds.

Bucko'' has been already mentioned in the last chap-

* ' Sucli a great diti'ercnce fell

aiuon<>'st thcii' coniniunders, tliut

tl)oy lined asunder in tiiis dis-

tresse, ratiier as nicerc stranj^ers

than distressed friends : but neces-

sity so cuinniandod, natienee luid

the victory.' Tiie relation of .lor-

dan and otiiers in Smith's History

of Virginia, ]). 1 75.
' 1 was for a long time unablo

to obtain any inl'orniation concern-
ing this clergyman, beyond that of

Ids name, and those few j)articulars

recorded of him in Purclias, which
1 have interwoven into my own
narrative. At length 1 met with

it in a Tract, published in London,
in 1613, containing a Sermon of

Alexander Whitaker, preached a

short time before in Virginia,

which will be noticed more fully in

the latter part of this chapter. To
this Sermon is prefixed an Epistle

Dedicatorie, &c., to Lord Ure, by
William Crashaw, whose name
has been already brought to the

reader's notice, p. '232, &c. ; and in

the Epistle I found many valuable

notices of the first Virginia clergy.

I was prepared to meet with some
account of Whitaker in this Ejjis-

fle, both from its relation to

Whitaker's Sermon, and from an

VOL. L

extract concerning him from it,

quoted by Dr. Hawks,in his'Contri-

butions to the Ecclesiastical History

of Virginia," j). 'JH. But the descrip-

tion given of bis associates was al-

together unlooked for, and there-

fore the more welcome. The fol-

lowing relates to Mr. Bucke

:

' There is also (besides it may be

some others that I know not of)

^L1ster Bucke, an able and painfull

preacher ; of whom I can say the

lesse, because he was of Oxford,

and unknowne to me ; but of whom
I have heard Sir Thonuis Gates

give a good and wortlde testi-

monie ; and he came to the Coun-
sell and this iniploymcnt with the

eomnienilationofa Right Reverend
Prelate (Dr. Ravis, Lord Bishop

of London). But no matter though

1 say nothing of him ; seeing, I

doulit not he will shortly giue no-

tice to the world what he is, and

what the country of Virginia is,

and what hope there is of that

Plantation, for the seruice whereof
he hazarded his dearest life ; and
the rather do 1 expect it from him,

because hee is a man now of long

exjicrience, hauing been there so

long a time, and was himself in

person, in the danger and deliuer-

i

%

M
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I

^"^''' tcr, as the clor^ynian appointed to accompany the

Colonists who luul ^onc fortli under the second Char-

ter, and to hibour in the same fiehl of (hity which

had lieen o|)ened l>y his excellent pre«h'cessor, llobert

Hunt. He had, it will be remend)ered, embarked

on board the same vessel with Cates and Somers;

and fre(|uent notices occur of him .and of his services

in the narrative of their adventures, as will be seen

from the f<dlowinnf extract, which I have preferred

to place before the reader. Just as It ajtpears in tin;

original, rather than present a summary of it in any

other form. ' l)urin«f our tinu' of abode vpon these

Ilaiuls, wee had daily euery Sunday two Sermons

preached by our Minister, besides euery ]Mornin<{;

and Eveninjjat the riu<>;in<; of a Hell, wee repayred all

to ])ubli<pie Prjiyer, at what time the names of our

whole Company Avere called by Bill, and such as

were wanting, wery dulv ])unished ".

'The contents (for the nu)st part) of all our

Preacher's Sermons, were especially of Tliankfulnesse

and Vnitie, &c.

'It jdeased God also to giuo vs opportunitie to

performe all the other Offices and Rites of our Chris-

tian Profession in this Hand: as Marriage, for the

ance at the Barmiidaes.' I have should remember the stringency

searched, but hitherto in vain, for ofthelawswhich were, at that time,

any work coming from the pen of in force against Recusants and
Mr. Buclvc, the publication of Separatists in England, and the

which is hero said to hive been nature of the penalties atfixed to

looked for as probable. the violation of them. Some of
* If the reader should be star- these have been adverted to

tied by this painful intermixture of in the seventh chapter of this

secular discipline with the ordi- Volume,
nances of Divine worship, he
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sixo and twoiitictli of NovcnibiT, \vv liiul oiu' of (map.

Sir (u'oriro SiinmuTs his men, his cookf, iiaiiii'd —l^—

'

'riioiiiuM Powell, who iiijinii'd ji maid scniant of «)iio

Mistris llorton, whose name was h'ili/aheth Persons;

and vpon C'hristmasse l^ne, as also once lu'fori', the

first of October, our Minister preached a ^odly Ser-

mon, which l»ein^ ended, he celebrattMl a C'onunu-

nlon, at the |mrtakin<jr whereof our (Jovernour was,

and the greatest i)art of our C<nn])any: and the

eleuenth of Fehruarv, wee had the childe of oni^

.John Uofe christened, a daughter, to which Captain

NewjMut and myselfe were witnesses, and the

aforesaid Mistris Norton, an<l wee nanie<l it J3er-

nnida: as also the fine and twentieth <)f March,

tlie Avife of one l^idward Kason, being delivered

the weoke l)ofore of a boy, had him then cliristened,

to Mhicli Captaine Newport and myselfe, an<l Master

James Swift Merc godfathers, and we name<l it

Bernmdas. Likewise we buried five of our Com-

pany, and my goddaughter, &c.
''

The two vessels intended for the voyage to Vir- Two vessels
•' '^ l)iiilt, in

ginia liaving been at length completed, the Governor "•"di tiicy

gave to the former the apjiropriate name of ' The i-''"'"- ^'"y

Deliverance,' and to the latter that of 'The Patience;'

and, on the tontli of May, 1(510, he and his party

j)roceeded to leave the Bernnldas^ The tokens, left

of their sojourn in those islands, sliall bo descril»ed in

the words of the narrator who witnessed them

:

'Before we (juitted our old quarter, and dislodged

Sfrachy's Narrative, Purchas, iv. 1746.

s-2

lb. p. 1747.

II
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to tlu' fVcsli wiiln- with «nif |»iiiimss(', our (ioiicriior

set v|» ill Sir (Jcnr;,''!' Suimncrs' ^ranlcii a rairc

^^ln«lll<»syn(»M ill fiijfiin' of a Crosse, iiaulc of some

<»f the tiinhcr of our niiiicd slii|i|M', wliicli uas

Ncrucd ill with stroiiy; aiul ^^rrat tiiiiincis to a

iiiiifhtic Cedar, which ;;rew in the iiii(hU'st of the said

<,''ar(h'ii, and whose to|i and n|>|ier branches he caused

to he h>|>|ted, that the violence of th«' winde and

weather iniijht liave the leHS(? power oner lier.

' fii the niid<h'st of the C'rossj", our (Jouernour fas-

tened the |iicture of liis Maiestic; in a piece of Sihier

of twehie pence, ami on each side of the Crosse, lu;

set an inscri|ttion,«ir;nien in Copper, in the Latineand

Kn^lish to tins pur|iose: In memory of our ^'reat

deliuerance, hoth from a mitjhtie storme and leake;

Avee hauo set vp this to the honour of (Jod. It is the

spoyle of an l*iii<,dish ship (of three hundred tunne)

called the Sea V^enture, hound with seven ships

more, (from which the storme diuided vs) to Vir-

ffinia, or Nona IJritaimia, in America. In it were

two Kni;;hts, Sir Thomas (iates, Kni<>ht, (louernour

of the I'iii^lish f(U-ces and Colonic there : and Sir

George Summers, Kni,i,dit, Admirall of the seas.

Iler Captaiiu' was Christopher Newport: ])assen;>fers

and mariners she had beside (which came all safe to

land) one hundred .and h'ftie. We were forced to

ninne her ashore (by reason of her leake) vnder a

Point that bore South-east from tlu^ Northerne Point

of the Hand, Avhich wee discouered first the eight and

twentieth of Jul v, 1()09V

' Strachv's Narrative, Purclia?, iv. 1747.
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TIm' vovajfciN rcaclHMl Virmiiia in safety; and most cu.w..1.1 ^^•

•lisinal ti<liii":s tlu'ic awaited tlieni. Of the five Imii- ,——

'

•^ Arrnc iil

dred nu'ii, who had heeii hd't at .lames Town liv .i:Mii.-T"«n.

Captain Smith at his (h'|iartni-e, a few months he-<""ii''""

lore, only threescore remaini'd; the rest had been

eiit oil' l»y the Indians, or hy sickness, and hnniicr.

The survivors were in most piteous condition, and

had lieen compelled to live, for the most part, on

roots, acorns, and herries, an<l the flesh an<l skins of

horses. That peri(»d of dreadful snU'crin^' was cni-

|>hatically calleti, and ever afterwards known, by the

nanu' of 'The starvinu^ time '".' To such misery had

the settlers lu'en reduced by their im|trovidence,

and dissensions, and <'ontemptuous treatnu'iit of

the only man wlio had shown himself able, either

to keep the Indians in awe, or to contnd theinselNes.

The rude ce(lar vessels which ha<l borne the com-

manders of this unha|)py Colony from the JJernmdas,

slowly and 'sadly jdyed it up the river;' and, at

k'U<?th, on the twenty thini of May, cast anchor bo-

fore James Town, where their crews landed.

The first place which dlates visited in this desohito nivincStr-

al)o«le was tlie mined and unfrecjuented C'hurcli. lie JiieVimrch.

caused its bell to be ruu<;; and such as were able

to crawl out of their miseniblo «lwellinn^s, re|)aircd

thither that they iin;>ht j(un in the 'zealous and sor-

r(>wful prayer' of their faithful minister, Avho pleaded,

in that solemn hour, for his afflicted brethren and

Dr. Simons's evidence, &c., in Smitii's History dF Virginia, pp.
lOj. IOC.
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CHAP, himself, bofo"e tlie Lord their God. At the conchi-
IX.

'—V—
' sion of Divine Service, the commission of Cates, the

new Lieutenant Governor, Avas read, and the seal of

office Avas given u]> to hini !)>• Percy, the Earl of

Northumberland's brother, who, notwithstandinf? his

great Aveakness of body, ha<l still retained the office

of President, delegated to him upon Smith's depar-

ture. They then j)roceeded to view the fort, and

found its palisadoes torn down, the ports open, the

gates forced off the hinges, and the houses of those

who had died rent up, and burnt for firewood ; the

people fearing to venture beyond the bounds of

the block-house, lest they should be surprised by the

Indians. The only st(»ck of provisions which they

possessed, was that which had just been transported

from the Bermudas, and which was not more than

enough for those who had brought it. From the

Indians, even if they could have succeeded in obtain-

ing their good will, it was impossible to ])rocure corn

;

for they never kept any larger store than sufficed for

their immediate wants; and the seed time of the

coming harvest was scarcely over. Last of all, their

nets were well nigh destroyed, so that the means of

obtaining food by fishing was cut off; and, even if

the nets could have been repaired, the supply of fish,

once so abundant in the river, seemed to have en-

tirely failed.

Resolution Drivcu, therefore, to such extremities, and find-
to aliandou '

tiic Colony, iiig that the food which remained, if limited only

to the ])ortion of two cakes a day to each ])er-

son, could not hold out more than sixteen davs, the
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Lieutenant Govornor resolved to almndon the settle- chap
IX.

ment, and proceed to Newfoundland ; where he ex- *—•^
pected to fall in with some English vessels, amoni^

which he nii<^ht distribute the miserable renmant of

the Viro^inian Colony. Accordinjifly, on the seventh

of June, at noon, he embarked the whole of his

party; 'none droppinf^ a tear,' it is said, 'because

none had enjoyed one day of hapjdness.' He was

the last of all to, go on board; after which the ves-

sels dropped down the river with the tide that same

evening".

On the following moming, whilst they lay at chanced by

anchor, waiting for the return of the tide, a boat was AVarr's

descried making towards them, which proved to

have been sent by Lord De la Warr, the Captain

General of the Colony, to announce his arrival from

England. Gates and his party, of course, returned

forthwith to the forlorn abode which they had just

quitted; and, on the tenth of June, which was Sun-

day, the squadron of Lo/d De la Warr, consisting of

three ships, arrived off the fort, and he and his re-

tinue landed '', at the south gate of the palisado.

arrival.

II

find-

onlv

" Stracliy's Narrative, in Piir-

chas, iv. 1748—175-2.
" The cirrunistances here iiicn-

tioiicd, arc, with some otlicrs, re-

ferred to, in the following art'ecting

terms, by Crashaw, in his ' Epistle

Dodicatoric. ' Wlien this depar-

ture of Sir Tiiomas (iafes (full

sore against his heart) was put

in execution, and every man aboord,

tiieirordenanee and armour buried,

and not an English souie left in

•Tames Towne, and giuing by their

peale of shot, their last and wofull

farewell to tiiat pleasant land, were
now with sorrowfull hearts going
downe the river : Behold the hand
of heaven from above, at the very

instant, sent in the Right Honour-
al)le La Warr to meet them euen
at the riuer's mouth, with |)roui-

sion and comforts of all kind : who if

hee had staid but two tvdes longer,

had come into Virginia and not

found one Englishman.'
i
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CHAP. The Lieutenant-Governor and the few remaining sur-
IX. . .—

'^
—

' vivors were drawn up under arms in order to receiver

him ; and, before he ishowed any token, or performed

any act of authority, he fell down upon his knees,

and, in the presence of all the people, made a long-

and silent |)rayer to himself; after which he arose,

and, marching in procession to the town, jiassed on

into the Church, where he heard a sermon preached

by the clergyman, whose name has been already

mentioned, and whose services both at the Bermudas,

and upon his arrival at James Town with Sir

Thomas Gates, have been noticed 'l At the con-

clusion of Divine Service, the conunission, by which

his Lordship was to act as Cai)tain General of tlu^

Colony, was read ; the seals of his de])uties were

surrendered to him, and he addressed to the assem-

'^ Dr. Hawks, in his 'Contribu-

tions to tlie Ecclesiastical History

of Virginia.,' p. '2'S, lias confused, in

his relation of tliis scone, two sepa-

rate narratives ; and applied the

language which describes the ser-

vices performed by Mr. Bucko,
when he arrived with Sir George
Gates at James Town, (Purchas,i v.

1749) to those which he afterwards

performed, upon the arrival of Lord
Do la Warr (Purchas, iv. 17o-I).

It would appear from his relation

of the latter circmnstance, as if

Mr. Buckc L >.l then, for the first

time, come out in the capacity of

Chaplain to Lord De la Warr.
But this, we know, is not tiie fact.

Other clergymen, as will be seen

hereafter, did accompany his lord-

ship io Virginia upon that occasion;

but they arc not to be mistaken

for one who had already been la-

bouring, amid many perils and
vicissitudes, for so maiiy montiis

before their arrival.

Since writing the above note, I

find that Arciideacon Wilberforco,

in his History of the American
Church, has been misled in the

same manner, and probably by Di-.

Havvks's History. Hewilifind,)ipon

a closer examination of the original

narratives in Purchas, that the

description of the services of Mr.
Bucke, which ho says (p. 2G),

were ' first called for by Lord De-
laware,' whocame 'happilyattended

by' him as 'chaplain,' had reference,

not to the occasion of Bucke's

preaching at James Town upon
Lord Do la Warr"s a'rival, but to

the jicriod when he first came from

the Bermudas with Sir Thomas
Gates.
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bly a few words of admonition and encoura^^cment. »-^^y^^-

Not tlio loast eheciinf*' part of his address was tlio
"

—

-
—

'

announcement made in it, that he had brou<fht in

his shi|)s a store of provisions sufficient to supply

four hundred men for twelve mcniths.

ft is imi»ossible not to be struck with the devo- His personal

pittv.

tional feelin<^s of the man, who thus entered upon the

duties of Captain Cleneral of Enoland's first Colony,

in that dark hour of her distress. The character which

he bore among the nobles of his native land, and the

tenor of his g;overnnient abroad,—as long as his deli-

cate and enfeel)led frame was able to retain the

charge,—forbid the thought that he was actuated l)y

any other spirit tjian that of undisguised humility

and faith, when he bowed down in prayer for guid-

ance and for help, u]»on the land which calle<l him

governor. lie saw the danger which encom])assed his

countrymen and himself; he felt his own liability to

err; he knew the power and compassion of that

God, who could alone make him to dwell in safety;

and, in faith and meekness of wisdom, im|)lored

the blessing of His protection, ere he ventured to

take one step in discharge of the solenm trust

committed to him.

It is evident, also, that tiie provision made by Appoint-

Lord IJQ la W arr, tor spreadnigand })reservnig among pn-iuiicrs'

ir^i- 1 11 • <•! 11 •
t't>i' tlic duo

tlieColomsts, througli tlie exercise ot the public means (tUiMution

1 1 <• !• 1 1 • 1 1
"' Oiviiie

or grace, the same devout leelings by which he was Worship.

himself sustained, was among the earliest acts of his

government. The author of the narrative, to which

the reader is indebted for the particulars already

,1

'I 'I

till
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CHAP.
IX.

placed before him, and who, upon the cliicf jjover-

nor's arrival, was ap|)<)inted to the office of Secretary

and Recorder ", speaks in the followinf^ terms upon

this subject : 'The Captaiue Generall hath ^iuen order

for the re])airing of [the Church], and at this instant

many hands are about it. It is in length threescore

foote, in breadth twenty-foure, and shall haue a

Chancell in it of Cedar, and a Conmumion Table of

the Blake Walnut, and all the Pewes of Cedar, with

faire broad windowes, to shut and open, as the wea-

ther shall occasion, of the same wood, a Pnlpet of the

same, with a Font hewen hollow, like a Canoa, with

two Bels at the West end. It is so cast, as it be very

light within, and the Lord Gouernour and Captaine

Generall doth cause it to be kej)t passing sweete,

and trimmed vp ^^ith divers flowers, with a Sexton

belonging to it: and in it euery Sunday wee have

Sermons twice a day, and euery Thursday a Sermon,

hauing true preachers, which take their Aveekly

turnes ; and euery morning at the ringing of a bell,

about ten of the clocke, each man addresseth him-

selfe to prayers, and so at foure of the clocke before

Supper. Euery Sunday, when the Lord Gouernour

and Captaine Generall goeth to Church, hee is ac-

companied with all the Counsailers, Captaines, other

Officers and all the Gentlemen, with a guard of

IlolberdierSjin his Lordship's Liuery, faire red cloak es,

to the number of fifty both on each side, and behinde

him : and being in the Church, his Lordship hath his

'* Strachy's Narrative, in Purchas, iv. 1754.
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soate in tho Quior, in a j^reone voluet chairo, with a chap.

('loath, with a vohiet cushion spread on a table before '——

'

him, on which he kneeleth, and on each side sit the

Counst'll, Captaines, and OfHcers, each in their ]»lace,

and when he returneth home againe, he is waited on

to his house in the same manner '^'

The a])pointment of 'true preachers,' mentioned order ana

. 1 1 • 1 . industrious

in the above passa<?e, whose duty it was to ])roclaim imbits n--

• 1 -nr ic/^i 1 1 1 11 stored ill tlie

in turn the Word oi dod, and to conduct tiie weekly Colony.

and daily services of tho Church, implies that more

than one clers^yman must have accompanied Lord

De la Warr to Virginia. And, assuredly, if they were,

in the full and real sense of the term, ' true preachers,'

it cannot be doubted but that thev were amonif the

efficient instruments in establishing that j)eace, and

order, and watchful industry, which speedily distin-

guished the Colony under his administration.

As soon as a Council '" and other Officers had Somcrs rc-

1 • 1 o' /-< c< T 11 turns to tlio

been ai)pointed, nir Oeorge homers was dispatched, at Bermudas,

1 • • 1 T^ 1 .11 "'"' '^''''

his own suggestion, to the liermudas, accompanied by there.

Ca])tain Argall in another vessel, for the purpose of

procuring that further sujijdy of provisions which

was needful for the settlement, and which it seemed

impossible to obtain either from the land, or river,

adjoining James Town, or from the Indians, whose

'•' Stracliy's Narrative, in Piir-

cbas, iv. 1 753.
'" It consisted of the six fol-

lowiui^ persons, Sir Tliomas Gates,

wliose title was chang'cd from Go-
vernor, to that of Lieiiteuant-(ien-

eral ; Sir Georfic Somers, Admi-
ral ; Captain George Percy ; Sir

Ferdinand Weinman, Master of

the Ordnance ; Captain Newport,
Vice-Adiniral, and Mr. Strachy,

Secretary, wliose narrative of the

events vvhicii ho witnessed has bet-ii

our chief giiido in this chapter.

Ca|)tain Argall was afterwards

added to the number. Purchas,

iv. 1754.

11
ill
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kins: Powhatan was still a bitter and active foe.

They failed to accomplish the object of their mis-

sion. Adverse Minds first drove them out of their

course; and, bein<j; afterwards separated from each

other by dense fogs, Argall bore up again for James

Town. Somers, after much difficulty, reaclic ' the iJer-

nuulas ; and there, feeling that his strength was about

to fail, and his earthly course to end, he exhorted

his men to perform with all diligence the duty which

had been entrusted to their hands, and to return, as

soon as they were able, to Virginia. In the begin-

ning of the year 1611, he breathed his last, in the

place which, in honour of his Christian name, is still

called 8t. George's Town. The islands themselves

also received the designation of his surname, and have

ever since been designated the Jiennudas, or Homers

Isles. The party who had been under his command,

and of whom his nephew was now the leader, neg-

lected his injunctions to return to Virginia; being, it

is said, 'as men amazed, seeing the death of him

who was euen as the life of them all.' Two of them

remained in the islands, having been persuaded

to do so by a runaway criminal of their former

crew ". The rest embalmed the body of their brave

leader ; and, having set sail for England, Imried him

with militarv honors at Whitchurch in Dorset-

'" The relation of Jordan and

others in Smith's liistory of Vir-

ginia, p. 170. These three men
are described as erecting ' tlioir

little commonwealth for a while

with brotherly regency, repairing

the ground, planting corn,' &c.
and afterwards, in the midst of

their j)lenty, growing ' so ])roud

and ambitious,' that, ' though but

three forlorne men, more than

three thousand miles from their
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sliirc '^ Thus early ended the career of one M'ho

had borne a conspicuous part in the perils and diffi-

culties which attended the settlement of the Britihh

j)ower in the Western Morld.

Others were soon afterwards, from other causes,

removed, for a time or wholly, from the scene. A
few weeks after the departure of Somers from Vir-

ginia, Sir Thomas Gates had been disi)atclied to

England, in order that he might lay before the

Council in London an account of all that had haj)-

CHAI',
L\.

Oiites sent

to Kngliiiid

to report

progress.

natiiic country, and but small hope
euer to sec it againc, tlioy some-
times fell from words to blowcs

about nieere trifles ; in one of

which (iirhts, one of them was bit-

ten with his owne doy, as if the

dumbe beast would rcproue tiiem

of their folly. At last the two
frreatcr spirits must try it out in

the iield, but the third wisely stole

away, atfectin": rather to lino

amonjrst his enemies, than by be-

ins' rid of them Hue alone.' In

this miserable state they existed

full two years, when an Enirlish

vessel arrived, which they were
glad to conduct safely into their

harI)our.'
'*" The Latin epitaph inscribed

to his memory at Whitchurch,

with its translation (Sniitli's His-

tory, p. 17(i). is here given, as fur-

nishing' a fair specimen of the fan-

ciful and quaint conceits which

occur in the writings of that day :

Hei mihi Virginia quod tarn cito prrcterit ^stas,

Antiminns seipiitur, sicviet inde et hiems ;

At vcr per|)etinmi nascetur, et Anglia la;ta

Decerpit flores Florida terra tuas.

In English thus :

Alas Virginia's smnmer so soon ])ast,

Autumne succeeds, and stormy winter's blast ;

Yet England's ioyfull spring with ioyfuU showers,

O Florida, shall bring thy sweetest flowers.

The above epitaph was not the

only one which recorded the vir-

tues of the gallant Somers ; for, we
read in Smith's History, p. 19;J,

that in the year Ki'iO, Butler, then

governor of the Bermudas, caused

n marble stone to be placed on the

spot in which his heart was buried,

and an inscrii)tion to be engraved
thereon, the character of which
may be determined from the two
Hrst lines ;

II

In the yeere ICl

1

Noble Sir George Summers went hence to heauen.

ni

H
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pcned'". During liis residence hi England ;it tliat

time, he seems to have had many interviews Avith

CrasliaAV, and to have given him that authentic infor-

mation which has been so useful a gui(k' in the present

history. 'I have it (says Crasluuv, in his 'Epistle I)e-

dicatorie') from the fiiithful relation of that religious,

valorous, and ])rudent gentleman. Sir Thomas Gates,

then and yet our Lieftenant gencrall, Avho being him-

selfe in his owne person a doer of much, a sufferer of

more, and an eye-witness of the whole, hath since

related this and much more unto mee, face to face.'

In order to obtain more quickly the funds neces-

sary for the expenses of the Colony, the Council of

the Virginia Company in London were, about this

time, induced to venture u])on the establishment of

Lotteries ;—a scheme for raising money, which, not-

withstanding the sanction which it has received

from other governments in Euro[)e as well as from

our own, is, nevertheless, based upon a most vicious

princij>le, and has been most justly abolished, we
trust for ever, by the British Legislature. Even in

that early period of Lotteries, the evils which they

produced soon called for the interference of Parlia-

ment. The sum brought into the Company's trea-

sury, upon their commencement in 1615 ", amounted

to twenty-nine thousand ])ounds *'
; and this large

"* Smith's History, n.
.. .

^^^

108. have taken place until 1615, see
'" The licence for liolding the Smith's History of Virginia, pp.

Lottery by proclamation of the 117, 118, where many particulars

Council, upon application of the connected with it are given.

Company, was issued probably two " Stith's History of Virginia,

or three years before ; but the ac- p. 191.

tual drawing of it docs not seem to
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profit was accompanied with the infliction of such

fi^reiit injury upon others, that the House of Conuuons

complained of it, and an Order of Council was

j)assed in 1()'20, sus|)en(lin<^ their o[)eration "'.

Tlie dej)arture of (iates from Vir<>inia was soon

followed by that of Lord De la Warr himself, who,

in the beginning of the year KJll, was compelled

by sickness to leave his charge under the conunand

of Captain Peicy, and return to England. In the

course of his voyage homewards, he is said to have

put into the mouth of a large river, then called

Cliiliohocki, but which, from that event, has ever

since been named the Delaware '.

Before his Lordship's arrival, theCouncil in London

had sent Sir Thomas Dale,—whose proj)er title was

that of High IVLirshal of Virginia-*,—with three

ships, and a fresh supply of men and provisions, to

James Town ; and, upon reaching the settlement, he

entered forthwith u])on the duties of his office with

firnmess, and moderation, and Misdom. He was ac-

companied by Alexander Whitaker, son of the cele-

brated Dr. Whitaker, Master of St. John's College,

CHAP.
IX.

r,ni(l Dc la

Warr coiii-

liellt'il to re-

turn to V.i\g-

Iniul by
sickness in

Kill.

Sir Tlionias

Dalf 8vnt

«nt to

Virginia,

iicconipa-

nicil by Itcv.

.Alexander

Whitaker.

"- Chalmers's Political Annals
of Virginia, p. 35. and the refer-

ences p. 41. He justly observes,

that these points arc worthy of

notice, as showing ' not only that

Virginia was not settled entirely at

the cost of her first inhabitants,

but the modes of public business,

and the decisive interposition ofthe

Commons.' Chalmers, however, is

not correct in sayingthat these Lot-

teries were the first ever drawn in

England ; for there is the record

of one drawn at the west door of

St. Paul's Cathedral, in 15G9, for

the purpose of repairing the public

harbours of the kingdom. See
Smith's History of Virginia, p. 117

;

also Article Lottery in Encyclopiu-

dia Britannica, and in Urande's

Dictionary of Science.
-' Appendix to Jetl'erson's Notes

on Virginia, drawn up by Charles

Thomson, Secretary of Congress,

pp. 333 and .341. London, 1787.
=^ Stith's History, p. 122.

I
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ciiAr. Cambridge, whoso naiiio has boon already rcconhMl,
*——

' in coiiiu'ction Mith that of his friciid Archbislioj)

Whit^Ht't^''. The faithfuhu'ss and zeal of this devoted

minister of Christ; the |>rosi)e('ts of temporal advan-

tan^e whieh lie left behind him at home ; and the

snceesswith Mhich his labonrs were attended abroad,

will be in some measure learnt from the secpiel of

the present chapter. All that at ])resent calls for

notice is, the proof of a ri<>ht sj)ir/ animatin<i^ the

hearts of our countrymen, which is iH'orded by the

ap|)ointment of such a man to fulfil so arduous a

mission.

neciariition Scvoral j)ul)lications are still extant, which prove

pink"
" the fidelity and care bestowed by the \'ir<>inia

Council u])on the proper execution of the work en-

trusted to them '^ But the most important of them

is a Pamphlet, ])ublislie(l in the year befcu'e Dale's

de]»arture, and containinj^ a formal Declaration in the

name of the Council, of tlie ]mrpose and ends of the

Colony, and of the measures which they had taken

in its behalf. In the ccmrse of this J)eclaration,

thev review the various disasters which had already

Ijefallen the Colony, and ask :
' Who knows, whether

lie that disposed of our hearts to so f^ood beginnings,

bee now i)leased to trye our constancie and perseuer-

ance, and to discernc bctweene the ends of our

desires, whether Pyety or Couetousnesse carryed us

swifter? For if the first were the principall scope.

'-"

pp. 170—172. (Jood Speed to Virginia." London,
" For instance, two Tracts, en- KiOD.

titled ' Nuva Britannia" and " A
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hoiu'O nrisotli noihinif to infinno or make tlint iiii- cifai'.

. ... IX
I)ossil)l(»: IJiit as it fallcth out in businL'ssc of <>;rt'at-

rst {'onsi'(|uoii('(>, HoiiK'timo the iiol>lt'st omls, vpon

uliicli vt'o are most iiitniso, are furthest reinoiied

from the first ste|)|)s made vnto tliom, and must hy

lesser and meani'r bee a|>|iroached ; so IMantation of

religion, bein;>' tlie maini' and cheefe purpose, achnitts

many thinji^s of lessc and secondary eonse(|uenee of

necessity to l)eo done before it : for an error or mis-

carriage in one of Mliich to di'sist or stag<^er, were to

betray our jtrincipall end cowardly and faintly, and

to draMe vpon ourselues iust scorne and reprehen-

sion L'7 '

Afyain, in the call Avhich they address to their

countrymen for help, they bid them 'remember that

what was at first but of conueniency, and for honor,

is now become a case of necessity and i)iety: let

them consider that they haue promised to aduenture,

and not performed it, that they haue encourafivd and

exposed many of honorable birth, and which is of

more conse(|uence, ()00 of our liri'thren by our com-

mon mother the Church, Christians of one faith and

one IJaptisme, to a miserable and vnevitable death.

Let not any man flatter himselfe that it concernes

not him: for hee that forsakes another, wh.om he

may safely relieue, is as <i;udty of his death, as he

that can swimme, and forsakes himself by refusing-,

is of his owne. Jjet every man looke inward, and

disjjcrso that clowd of auariee, which darkeneth his

spirituall si<>ht, and hee will finde there, that when
"' Ducliimtioii i)f Virginia Couiicii, p|i. Ij, 10.

VOL. I. T
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Iu'chIiuII apiicnrc In'torc tlu* 'I'lilmiiall of Hriuu'ii, it

hIiiiII \hi (|iu>sti<)iKMi him what hcc hath <U>iu>^ Hath

lico fi'«l and chtth'd the hiiii^nv ami naked i It shall

l)(> nM|iiir(Ml, what hcc hath doii(< t'nr the adiiancc-

niciit of that (i<)s|)(>|l which hath saiieil him; jukI tor

tho rclccfc of his Maker's ima^^c, wliomc lice was

bound to sane. () let there liee a vertnons enndu-

tion botwoene lis and tlii' Church of Home, in her

owne (ilorv and Treasury of <food workes ! and let

VH turne all our contentions vpon the common enemy

of the Name of Christ. How farre hath slu! s<'nt out

her Apostles, and tliroii<ih how fjflorious daiijfers if

How is it become a mark(' of Honor to her faith, to

hauo conuerted Nations, ami an obIo<|uie cast v|)on

vs, that wee hauin*; the better Vine, should hauo

worse dressers and liusbamlers of it ? [f Piety, Honor,

Easincsse, Profit, nor Conscience cannot prouoako

and excite (for to all these wee haue ajtplyed our

discourse), then let us turno from liearts of Stone

and Iron, an«l pray vnto that mercifull an<l tender

God, Avlio is both easie and <i^lad to be intreated, that

it wouhl |deaso him to Idesse and water these feeble

be^innin^s, and that as lie is MonderfuU in all Ills

workes, so to nourish this ^rainc of seed, that it may
S])read till all ]>eople of the earth admire the j^reat-

nesse, and seekc the shades and fruite thereof; That

by so faint and weake iudeuors his fjreat Councels

may bee brought forth, and his secret purposes to

light, to our endlessc comforts and tho infinite

Gloryo of his Sacred Name. Amen ^V

" Declaration of Vir^rinia Council, pj). '2i— "24.

'VI
'
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TIh' ciiiicliision of this Dcclnniti**!! is n'iimrkal)li'

also tor tlx' (listiiict ami iiii('(|iiivocal tcstiinoiiy wliicli

it ^fivcs to tlio ilrsircof tlicCoimcil, that none should

jUfo forth to their infant Colon v, save those who were

likely to n|ihohl and adorn it by their own Itlanieless

el aructor. And henee it follows, that t!io reckless

and abandoned men who eontriveil to escape thither,

must hav(( done so by fraudident represfntations.

The recorded will of the ('ouncil was ayainst them.

'Toauoyde,' say they, 'both the scan«lall and perill

of accept in <>; idle and wicked persons, sn"h as shame

or feare com|tels int(> this action; and such as are the

>\('edes and ranckiiesse of this land; who beein<i^ the

Nurfet of an able, healthy, and composed body, must

neede bee the poyson of one so tender, feeble, and

yet vnformed : And to divul<,^e and declare to all

men, what kinde of persons, as well for their religion

nn<l conuersations, as Faculties, Arts, and trades, we

pur|»ose to accept of, wi'e hauo thou'jj'ht it conue-

iiient to proucHince that for the first |>rouision, v,eo

will receiuo no man, that cannot l)rin;f or render

some n;oo«l testimony of his religion to (Jod, ami

ciuill manners and behauiour to his neighbour with

whom he hath lined; and for the second, wee haue

set down in a Table annexed, the proportion and

nund)er woe will entertain in euery necessary Arte,

vpon |)roof and assurance that euery man shall bee

able to |>erf()rme that which hee doth vndertakc;

wherel)y such as are re<inislte to vs, may haue know-

ledjjfc an<l preparation to otter themselues, and wee

shall bee ready to giue hone * entertainment and

T 2

( ii.\r.

IX.

i
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CHAP, content, and to rocomponco Avith extraordinary rc-

—r-^ ward oviery fit and industrious person, rospoctiucly to

his ])aincs and (]uality '^".' The particulars of this

Tahlo are <jiven l)elo'\v
""

; and the reader Avill not fail

to ohserve, that, foremost amonnf those Avhom the

Council desired to settle in the Colony, were ' fouro

honest and learned Ministers.'

Alexander Whitaker, we have lately said, was one

of these. Another was Mr. ^ 'lover, who accom-

jianied Sir Tiiomas Gates upon his second return to

Virginia; and who, as we learn from Crashaw's

Ej)istle Dedicatorie, was 'an approued Preacher in

Bedford and Huntingdonshire, a graduate of Cam-

bridge, reuerenced and res])ected,' in easy circum-

stances, and already somewhat advanced in years. It

was scarcely to be expected that an aged man should

have been found eager to bmve the dangers of an

unsettled Colony; but Crashaw states that Glover

Ontcs re-

turns to

Virginia,

aoconipii-

nied by l{c-v.

Mr. Glover.

^ j)p. 2a, 26.
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had felt an earnest desire to go to Virginia; and, chap.

having made it known ' to a Reuerend Preacher in '—.^--'

Kuntingdon, Master JJeard,' had been sununoned to

London, where he was 'so well liked of the Conn-

sell,' that ' he went away with Sir Thomas Gates, in

June, It) 11.' J3ut the course, which he essayed to

run, was soon finislied. His bodily strength broke

under him. lie 'endured not,' says Crashaw, 'the

sea sicknesse of the countrey, so well as younger

and stronger bodies ; and so, after zealous and faith-

full performance of his ministerial! dutie, whilest he

was able, he gjive his soule to Christ Jesus (under

whose l)anncr he went to fight; and for whose

glorious name's sake he nndertooke the danger), more

worthy to be accounted a true Confessor of Christ,

than hundreds that arc canonized in the Poi)e's

JNIartyrologe ".'

Soon after the second arrival of Sir Thomas Gates nenriro and

at James Tt)wn, it was agreed upon between him and iumiasbuiit.

Dale that the latter should set out, with three hundred

and fifty chosen men, and build a second town, about

seventy miles higher up the river. A spot of ground

accordingly was soon marked out, and enclosed ; and

a town, consisting of three streets of well-framed

houses, was founded, and called Henrico, in honour of

Henry, Prince of Wales, who was then living. A

" Crashaw's ' Epistle Dedica- akcr, because they went liy my
torie' S:q. The inaiiiicr in wiiieli knowleiigc, but not by my j)ro-

Crashaw iutroiluces the iiutice of curcment ; i'.)r I testllie it for

tliese two eleriiyirien is \v>ii'thy of truth, they nioucd me tliat they

remark :
' 1 name two especially, niijrht go ; not I them, tliat they

Master (jlouer and Master Whit- would go.'

I
I

Ml
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Church was also erected, which, althouj^h intended

only for temporary use, is said to have been a hand-

some structure ; and the foundation was laid, at the

same time, of another to be built of bri'k.

The establishment of this town was speedily fol-

lowed by that of a third, which Dale also founded,

about five miles from Henrico, and to which ho gave

the name of the New JJernuidas. He divided the

land adjoining this last settlement into Hundreds,

each of which was designated by its proper title ".

The Governor, Sir Thomas Hale, under whose

guidance this extension of the Vii-ginian Colony was
Knclaii.l, ill n f ^ j. /-i
Kiu, Dale made, was a man or no ordmary character. Courage-
iR eiitiiistcil , ,

*

. 1 p 1

with till' si.u- ous, patient, and persevenng, he was ever mmdful
(oiiiinaiid of „, - I'lii
the Colony, ot tiio great cud to which all earthly thoughts and

labours ought to be directed ; and his desire to attain

that end was sincere and ardent. The sole com-

mand of the Colony again devolved u])on him, upon

the return of Gates to England, in the beginning of

the A'ear 1614"^; .and a letter is still extant, written

by Dale to a friend of his in liondon, which clearly

shows the character of his mind. His friend and

himself had evidently both regarded and spoken of

the enterprise in M'hich he was engaged, as a part of

that 'religious warfare,' to which in IJajitism he had

been pledged ; and the ])rize of which Mas, the ad-

vancement of God's glory. Tn this warfare, his friend

had always hitherto encouraged him to persevere

;

but, owing to the non-performance of promises

His charac-

ter.

•^^ SinitliV MislDiv lit' Virginia,

J).
Ill : Puichas, iv. 1708.

Stith, i. \3±
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made by certain parties at home, had, in his last ciiap.

letter, advised him to abandon the work, esjiecially as

the time for which he ha<l undertaken to labour had

ex])ired. The death also of Henry, Prince of Wales "',

furnished another reason which, it was said, mig-ht

justify his drawing- back from the path on which he

liad entered. But to these rei)resentations Dale

ansMered, that he sought to discharge the duties

allotted to him with all alacrity, not knowing- when

or what recompence he Mas to expect 'from Tlim in

whose Vineyard' he laboured, and ' whose Church

Avith g-reedy appetite' he desired 'to erect.' He
acknowledged that Prince Henry, whom he called

his 'glorious Master,' was gone,—a master, Avho

' would haue enamelled with his fauours the labours

which were undertaken for God's cause,'—and that

'the whole fninu* of thi-^ Imsiness,' seemed fiillen

'into his grave.' Nevertheless, the value ^hich he

set upon the work entrusted to his hands, and the

necessity of personal superintendence which it re-

quired, constrained him to abide patiently all the

dangers and difficulties which then encompassed him

about. And, having described the circumstances

Avhicli had recently hai)pened under his government,

—to one of which the reader's attention Avill soon

be especially called,—he added, in reference to the

divisions and jealousies, Avhich he saw Avere Aveakening

the cause at home, ' Oh, Avhy should so many princes

and noblemen ingage themselves, and thereby inter-

I

^* Nov. 6, 1612.
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CHAP, meddliiifj heroin, liaue oausod a number of sonles
IX

to transport thcnisolvos, and be transported hither ?

Wliy shouUl they (I say) relinquish tliis so _<>-h)rious

an action? for if their end l)e to build (Jod a Church,

they ouyht to ])ersevere; if, otherwise, yet their

honour in<»'a<>eth them to be constant •''. TIoAvsoeuer

they stand affected, here is enough to content thenj,

lot their ends be either for God or INJanmKm. These

things hauing animated me to stay for a little season,

to leaue those 1 am tied in conscience to return

unto, to leaue the assured benefits of mv other for-

tunes, the sweete society of my friends and ac([uaint-

ance with all numdall delights, and reside here with

much turmoile, which, 1 will constantly doe, rather

than see God's glory diminished, my King and

Country dishonoured, and these jioore people I have

the charge of, ruined. And so I beseech you to

answer for me, if you hearo me taxed for niv staving,

as some may Justly doe ; and that these are my chiefe

motiues, God I take to witnesse. Remember me,

and the cause I haue in hand, in your daily medita-

tions, and reckon me in the nuniber of those that

*^ How empliatically is tliis sen-

timent echoed by Lord Baron, at

the end of his Essay ' Of Planta-

tions !' ' It is tlie sinfulicst tiling'

in the world to forsake or destitute

a plantation once in forwardness
;

for, besides the dishonour, it is

thegniltinessof blood of many cotn-

miserable persons,' Works, i. 119.

The first edition of Haeon's Essays

was published as early as 1597 ; but

it does not a|)pear that the Essay
' Of Plantations' was written until

the last edition, which was com-
pleted in 1()'25, the year before

Lord Bacon's death, (See Preface

to Basil Montagu's Edition of his

Works, i. vi—xvi.) (Certain al-

lusions also in the Essay to points

of niisniana<renient in Virginia,

])rovo it to have been written

some time after the establishment

of the Colony there. The dictum
of the philoso])her, therefore, has,

in this instance, the authority of
experience.
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doe sincerely love you and yours, and will euer rest chap.

in all offices of a friend to do you seruice
:(G '

An authority had l)een delegated to Dale, at an riic power
"^

"t ixcrcising

earlv neriod of his ijovernnient of Virginia, the '""'ii'' i";

notice of which nuist not be omitted in this iilace, t<>i

since it militated <>'reatly against the i»roj)er character

and influence of the Church in that Province. The

authority was nothing less than that of establishing,

as an universal rule, that exercise of martial law

which, under the Charter, had been limited to cases

of rebellion or nuitiny. The duties of each depart-

ment in the Colony were, henceforth, to be ri'gulated

by the same sununary process; and, although in the

hands of Sir Thomas Dale, the i)ossessi«)n of such

terrible ])ower created no present mischief, it was

impossible that evil should not result from that

which was in itself an evil. The Book of Articles

and Laws, which was to guide his conduct in this

matter, was entitled 'F<n' the Colony in Viroinea

Britannia, Laws Divine, IMoral and jNTartial,' " &c.

;

and was sent to him by 8ir Thomas Smith, Trea-

surer, but without the sanction, it is said, of the

Council and Company in England ^\ Their sanction

may not have been formally given ; but it can hardly

IIW

I

3" Sir Thomas Dale's Letter ' to

the H. and my most ostceincd

frieiul ^L D. ^I. at bis house at

F, Ch. in Loudon, written from

.lames Town in Virginia, June IS,

1G14.' Purchas, iv. I7()8— 1770.
•^^ It was |)rinte(l in London,

lOl'J, and is prelaced by dedica-

tions to the Company and Lord

De la Warr, &c. There is a

Latin motto on the title-pajio,

wliicb confesses the objectionable

nature of the Instructions wiiich

it contained :
—

' lies nostra subinde

non sunt, quales quis optaret, sed

(juaies esse possunt.'
^^ Stith's History of Virjjinia,

p. 123.

'I

I
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1)0 affirmed, with truth, tliat the measure had not their

concurrence. For the IJook was drawn uj) ])y A\'il-

liam Sti-achey, Secretary of the C'oh)ny, to whose

narration of the events of which he was an eye-wit-

nt>ss, such frequent reference lias heen made in this

cha])ter; and it is stated hy him to consist of laws,

which had been first established bv Sir Thomas

Ciates, on the twenty-fourth of jSfay, IGIO; which,

in the same year, had been 'exemplified and ap-

])roved' by Lord 13e la Warr; and again 'exem])li-

fied and enlarged' by Sir Thomas Dale, on the

twenty-second of June, 1611. Tliev had been

copied, for the most ])art, from the Laws ol)served

during the wars in the Low Countries, in which

Dale had himself served with high distinction.

A statement with reference to this subject, occurs

in l{o])ertson's History of America, which calls for

some notice. He says of the establishment of mar-

tial laAV at this ])eriod in Virginia, that, 'however

unconstitutional or oppressive this may api)ear, it was

adojited by the advice of Sir Francis Bacon, the

most enlightened [diilosopher, and one of the most

eminent lawyers of the ago '^' I cannot find any

ground for such an unqualified statement. Robert-

son refers to Bacon's Essay on Plantations, as his

authority, but the only ])assago in that I'lssay which

relates to the matter is as follows :
' For govern-

ment, let it be in the hands of one, assisted with

some couns(!l ; and lot them have connnission to

''Mlobcrlsoirs Works, xi. 201.
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exorcise martial laws, with some limitation; and

abovo all, let men make that profit of heintj in the

M'ilderness, as they have riod always, and his services,

before their eyes ^V All that is here recommended

is, that, in so ])cculiar a case as that of an infant

Colony, the (governor should have conmiission to

exercise martial laws, if ])rcsent necessity should

call for it ; and even then, it is stated, that the power

should be ' with some limitation ;'—a reconnnenda-

tion, obviously very different from that wliich advised

the constant and nniicrm adoption of them. It is

im])ortant also to observe the circumstance lately

noted in this chapter*', that IJacon's Essay on Plan-

tations, ])robably, did not appear until the last Edi-

tion in 1 625, the year before his death ; and hence,

whatsoever interpretation may be made of the pas-

saf^e which occurs therein, his advice could have had

no influence upon a course of action which was

adopted so many years before its publication.

That ])art of the ' Laws Martial,' which relates

only to the observance of military discipline, does

not, of course, come under our notice. We are con-

cerned only with those, which bore more directly

upon the civil and relijjious interests of the Cohmy

;

and a review of a few of them will be sufficient.

Thus, 'to speak impiously or maliciously a<<ainst the

Holy and blessed Trinitie, or acfainst the knowne

Articles of the Christian faith,' or to 'do any act

that may tend to the derision or <lespi<>ht of od's

CHAP.
IX.

Itp tyranni-

cal t'nact-

nicnta.

bacon's \\'o\k>, i. 117, 1 IH. ^' See note at p. 280.

rn
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CHAP. Holy Word,' was constituted an oltbnco jinnishable

by death. To utter l)las])lieniy or 'unlawfull oatlies'

ex])osed the criminal to 'haue a bodkin thrust

throu<^h his tono'ue;' and a rei)etition of t lie ollence

was to bring him 'to a martial court, and there

receive censure of death.' To behave irreverently

'unto any Preacher or jNIinister' of God's Word,

was a crime, for which the otfender was to bo

'o|)enly whi|»t three times, and to ask ])ublikc for-

giueness in the assembly three severall Saboth daies.'

Absence from Divine Service 'u|)on the working

daies,' or 'the Saboth,' was to be visited, the first

time, by a forfeiture of the day's or week's allow-

ance; the second, by whi|)|»ing; and the third, by

condemnation ' to the fjlallies for six nioneths,' or

even death. If any persons, ii[Hm arriving in the

Colony, should refuse to rei)air to the JNIinister to

give up an account of their faith and religion, they

were, for the first refusal, to be Mhipt once ; for the

second, to be whipt twice, and made ' to acknowledge

their fault upon the Saboth day in the asseml)ly of

the congregation;' and, for the third, to be whipt

every day until they had made acknowledgment,

and asked forgiveness for the same. Lastly, ' euery

Minister or Preacher' was to read 'euery Saboth

day before catechising,' all these lawes and ordi-

nances, which were thirty-seven in number, ' pub-

likly in the assembly of tiie congregation uj)on

paine of his entertainment checkt for that weeke '^''

*'^ Lawes Divine, (tc. j)p. 3— 19.
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It must bo I'vidoiit, that to attempt to Iniild ni) cn.\p..IX.
anv ffood work iii)on so misorablo a fouiulatiou as *

—

-^

this, would utterly fail, as it deserved to do. It is tuins tiom
'

^ _
riirmciiiL' it

not l»v the lash, or fine, ')r imprisonment, or death, i" »ii it*

iXUIIl.

that truth can he entbrood. The lovenness of her

features is destntved, and the majesty of lier high

preron-atives tram])led under foot, when tyranny,

such as this, dares to wait upon lier. The very

cruelty of such enactments was, in fact, a harrier

an^ainst the executi<m of them. Dale, no doubt,

saw that it was im]>racticablc to carry them into

effect; and that to xwgQ the observance of them,

would only be to hoM out a premium for the out-

break of that fierce passion, which would sof)n sweep

away all authority bi'fore it. l^ut we have seen

that hi<jfher motives, than any Avhich mere ex])e-

diency could su<^,t»est, influenced him ; and, whilst

ho availed himself of the jKmer of the 'Lawes

INIartiall,' strictly so called, to re])ress the plots and

insurrections which on<langorod the welfare of the

Colony*', he carefully abstained from laying upon

the j)eoplo those l)urdens, wliich were created by the

' Lawes Politicpie' of the same code. That part of

it mav be said to have remained, under his adminis-

tration, a dead letter. All that was salutary, and

just, and of good report, ho strenuously uphold

;

but the unjust and cruel penalties, imposed by these

Articles, ho would not exact.

Among the faithful and true-hearted men who wiiitakcr,

a must vulu-

il

^•' Hainor's ' Notes of Virginian Aflaiics,' in I'nrclias, iv. I7()7.
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Hisclia-

rnuter.

CHAP. clK'tMvd jukI assisted Sir Tlionias Dale in his urdiums

<

——/ lalMnirs, the most proiniiuMit was Alcxamlci* \Vliit-
nlilr fellow-

.

'

liiiHinnr akt'i", wlio, it luis Ik'cu alrcadv stated, uccoiiipaiiie*!
with Dale. .... ;

him, when he first h'ft hliiu'land tor \'ir<,nnia.

\N'liital«'i' was, at that tim(>, a (iraduate of five or

six years' standin<;' of Cam hrid ye, 'seated,' to use the

words of Crashaw, ' in the North Coiuitrey, wliore

he was well a]>|)roiied by the /jfreatest^', and beloued

of his ])eo|»le, and had competent allowanee to his

jtyood likini"', and was in as <>()od possibility of better

lining' as any of liis time; he had also meancs <d" his

owne left him by his ])arents : all which notwith-

standinj)-, he merely of himselfe, for onyht I know,

entertained a puri)ose of goin<>^ to Vir<,nina to assist

that Christian JMantation in the fnnction of a

Preacher of the ()losj)ell. And hanin<>" after many
distractions and combates with himselfe (as he told

me) settlefl his res(dntion, that Cod called him, thi-

ther, and therefore ho wonld <>'oe ; he accordin^'ly

made it <ifood, notwithstandin;^ the earnest dissna-

sions of many of his nearest friends, and the ^reat

disconragements Mhich he daily heard of, tonchln^

tho businesse and conntrey itselfe: and arrived

there with Hir Thomas JJale, by a very speedy and

safe i)assago (scarce of eightweekcs long) in May, 10 II,

** Crasluuv's testimony, in this Nortii, and by your peculiar

instance, is of peculiar viiiiic, he- kuo\vliMl!j;e of the man, and tlie

cause Lord Ure, to whom the ]ilace where hee lined, can be an
Epistle Dedicatorie is addressed, lionorable witnesse with niee,

was personally acf|nainfed with and an enidencc beyond all oxec))-

Whituker. 'Your Lordsliip,' he tion, to a good part of what I have
says towards tiie eouelusion, hero said.'

' knew Master Whitaker in the
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from wliciKH' Iio liiitli siiu'o tlicii written many com-

fortiildc l(>tt('rs hotli to tlio Couiiscll and Committi'o

and Ins private friends".' Speakinij of W'liitakor,

in an(»tlier part of his l'ij)istle, C'rasliaw a^^ain says,

that, 'he without any persuasion (hut (lod's and his

oAvn heart) (hd vcduntarily h'aue his wanne nest '";

and, to the woinU'r of his kindred, and amazement

of them that knew him, un<U-rtooke this hani, hut in

my judtjment, liei-oicail resohition to j^-o to V^ir^-inia,

and helpe to bearo th(( name (»f (iod unto the (jieii-

tih's. Men may nmse at it,' lie a<hls, 'some may

lau^ii, and others wonch'r at it. But will you know

the reason if (»od will bo /glorified in his owne

workes, and what ho liath determined to do, heo

will finde means to brin^ to ])asse ; for the jior-

fec'tin<>- therefore of this blessed worke, hi' hath

stirred uj) able and worthie men to undertaki' the

mannin<2f and mana<;in<j^ of it. Ma<?istracio and

Ministery aro the strenoth an<l sinew es; nay, tlio

very life and beini;' of a Christian bcxly ])oliti(jue.

Therefore seein<>: without these, all emj)tyin<>" of

])urses hoere, and venterinji- of persons thither, is to

no purpose, (j«)d in his owno wisdomo prouidod, and

( KAI'.
IX.

' ^1

" Ciaslmw's Epistle Dodica-

torio.

'" This phrase is a peculiar one;

and, as it occurs also in tiio Prayer

whicli was ordered to lie '(hily said

Moi'iiiiij.'' and KveiiinjL,' upon the

(lourt of (iuard, either In' tiio

Captaine of the watch hiuist-H'c, "

l)y sonu! one of his |)rinci|iall of-

ficers," 1 am disposed to think that

tlio Prayer was composed, at least

in part, by ( 'rasliaw himself. Other
passaffcs, also, in ("rashaw's writ-

infjs fro to prove the same point.

The Prayer is too lonsr to lie sidi-

joined in this place ; hut as it pre-

sents many |)oints of interest, and
is, for the most part, expressed in

lanjjTuaye faithful and eloquent,

i have given it entire in the Ap-
pendix.

i; ..1

N:i

III
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Jit till' ('X|iiriiti<iii u[' tliriii, lie was still rcsoliiti' junl <iiai'.

anxious, as we learn iVoin liis own tt'stinionv aii<l —-
—

'

that ofCmsliaw, to continue liis ministrations there.

lI|ion the departure of dates for I'lnnJaiKl in l(jl4, HisScmion.

and the conseiineiit return of Dale to .lames Town,

thi' rhief seat <»(' ^^overnment, NVhitaker returned

with him; ami there contimied to carrv (»n faitli-

I'lillv the \\(tik entrnsted to him. Altont tliis

period, he sent home to l']n<>'lan(l lor pnl)li('ation

the Sermon which he had preached in \'ir;^inia '",

and to which Crashaw prelixeil the 'I'ipistle Dedi-

catoi-ie' w liich lias heeii so constant and usel'iil a "iiide

to ourselves. Crashaw thus writes of this Sermon,

and the labours in which its author was eiiiiau'ed :

' Master W'hitaker hath put hiinseU' into this dan-

jreroiis v(»ia^-e, wliere now lie dili<>('ntly preacheth and

catechizeth ; and therelty, and hy other Ministerial

duties, pnhlike aii<l private (and otherwise also, Tor

he is othorwaies (pialilied), he performes daily and

dili<^'ent sernice, acceptable to (iod, and comt'ortabK^

to rmr people, oner whom hee is Pastor. And from

whence, as a token of his haie and dntie to the

Coimsell and Adnenturers, and as a testimonie of

the ^ood likintif he conceiues of the (Jountrey (by

these almost two years' <»xpcrieuco) he hath sent us

this plaine, l)nt |>ithie and fjfo'lly exhortation, inter-

laced with narrations of many particidars, touchiiiji^'

the C'ountrev, climate, and coinniodities worthie to

''' The titlo is, ' (niod Ncwcs in )',iiylnnil, I'roni AlfxaiKicr

frimi Virf^iuin, sent to tlio Coiinscll Wiiitiiiicr, Mini<lpr of lifiirico in

iiiiil ( 'oMiiiaiiyol' Virginia, ri'sidont Virginia, I've' I,umi|iiii, Kil.'l.

vol-. I. U
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^'",^^- bco kiiowne of all, especially comming from one of
'—^—

' his place and profession, and of so good experience

in the matter lie writes of.'

The text of Whitaker's Sermon is from Eccle-

siastes xi. 1, "Cast thy bread upon the waters ; for

thon shalt find it after many days." lie first ex-

]»lains the duty of liberality, as it is tlierein enforced,

and divides the consideration of the subject into

five i)arts; and, under the last litad, — which

relates to the jiarties towards whom liberality ought

to be shown,—his words are :
' This is the doc-

trine, and I beseech God to stirre up your minds

to the practise of libeitilitic in all things towards all

men. And remember the poore estate of the igno-

rant inhabitants of Virginia. Cast forth your almes,

my brethren of l^jUglaud, and extend your liberaiitie

in these charitable workes, Avhich God hath called

you to performe. Let not the scruants of su])ersti-

tion, that thinke to merit by their good works (as

they terme them), goe beyond us in well doing;

neither let them be able to open their mouths

against us, and to condenme the religion of our

P)-otestation for want of charitabJe deeds. It may
b(}e some men will say the work is great, I am not

able to relieue it. I answer the work is such, and

such order is now taken, that those that cannot giue

much, may be liberal in a little. Those that cannot

helj) in monies by reason of their ])Guerty, may ven-

ture their persons hither, and heere not only serue

God, but lieli)e also these j)oore Indians, and build a

.sure foundation for theniselvos: but if vou can do
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neither of those, then som\ your earnest jirayers to chap.

God for the pros])erity of this worke^".' '

—

.—
' Wherefore, my brethren,' he adds, a little furtlier

on, ' put on the bowels of compassion, and let the

lamentable estate of these miserable enter in your

consideration. One God created us : they haue

reasonable soules and intellectual faculties as well

as wee; wc all haue Adam for our conmion ])arent

;

yea, by nature the condition of us both is all one,

the servraits of sinne and slaves of the divell. Oh
remember, I beseech you, what was the state of

England before the CJospell Avas preached in our

countrey ! How much lietter were we tlien, and

concernino' our soules health, than these now are?

Let the Mord of the Lord sound out, that it may l)e

heard in these parts ; and let your faith which is

toward God spread itself abroad, and shew forth the

charitiible fruits of it in these barren parts of the

world: "and k^t him know that he which hath con-

verted a sinner from going astray out of his way,

shall save a soul from death, antl hide v, ? lultitude

of sinnes^'."'

Only one more ])assage shall be (pioted, which is

as follows: 'Shall our nation, hith(M-to famous for

noble attem])ts and the honourable fiuisiiing of what

they haue imdertaken, be now taxed for incon-

stancie, and blanu'd by the enemies of our Protesta-

tion for uncharitablenesse ? Yea, shall we be a scorne

among ])rinces, and a laughing-stocke amon^ our

ii\

"' Whitjikor"- Scnimit. |))). IS, 10. ' Iliiil. pp. -Jl, •.'•).
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'MAI', neigliltonr nations, for basolv leauino* what wo liononr-

ably Vicgan ; yea, for boginning a Discoverio, whoso

riches olhi-r men sluill gatlior, so soon as woo hane

fo/sakon it ? Awako, yon ti-uo-hoartod J^inglishnion,

yon sorvants of Josns Christ, ronionibor that the

Plantation is God's, and the reward yonr Conntrios.

AVliorcfore ainio not at yonr present ])rinat gaine;

Imt lot the glory f)f God, whoso Kingdonio yon now

plant, an<l good of yonr conntroy, Avhoso wealth yon

seoko, sofarre ])revailo with yon, that yon respect not

a present roturno of gaino for this yearo or two ; bnt

that yon wonld more Ii1)er;dly snp])lio for a little

space, this yonr Christian worko, which yon so cha-

ritably l)egan. As for those spirits of slander, whom
the l^ivoll hath stirred nj) t() sj)eak evill of this good

land, and to weaken the hands of onr l)rethren ; lest

they shonld goe forward and pnll Satan ont of his

dominions :—let them take hood, lost the jjunish-

ment of Shanninia and his nine companions, the

faithlosse searchers of the Land of Canaan, do befall

them, and that they never lino to taste of the com-

modities of this good Land "'-.'

This Sermon, wore there room to (juoto the expo-

sitory portions of it, wonld amply boar ont the high

character which is assigned to Whitaker; and, taken

in conjunction with the other testimonies of his

])ationt and ardnons ministry, well jnstifies the glowing

language of thankfulness with which Crashaw bears

witness to the blessing conferred upon the Colony

;

ill

"•' Whitakoi's Sermon, p. 33.

I
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by lilin and by liis fellow-labourers. I subjoin the con-

cluding j)assage of this testimony: 'So tliat now we see

to our comfort, the God of hcauen found us out, and

made us readie to our hands, able and fit men for the

ministeriall function in this Plantaticm; all of them

Graduates, allowed preachers, single men, hauing no

Pastorall cures, nor charge of children; and, as it

Avere, every way fitted for that worke. And because

God would more, grace this businesse, and honor his

owne worke, he prouide*! us such men as wanted

neither lining, nor libertie of preaching at home:

more in my judgment haue they to answer for, who

wanting both. Mill not oidy not go themselves, but

(lis])arage and depraue them that go. Hereafter,

Avhen all is settled in peace and plentie, what mar-

vell, if many and greater *lian they be willing to goe.

But in the infancie of this Plantation to put their

Hues into their hands, and, under the nssurance of so

many dangers and <lifHculties, to denote themselues

imto it, was certainly a holy and heroicall resolu-

tion, and ]u'oceede(l undoubtedly from the blessed

spirit of Christ .Fesus, who "for this cause ajijieared

that he might dissolve the works of the divell."

And though Satan visibly and palpably raignes

there, more than in any other knowne place of the

world: yet be of courage, Itlessed brethren, "God
will treade Satan under your feet sluu-tly;" and the

ages to come will eternize your names as the Apostles

of V^irginia 'l'

"''
Tiibliaw's Kpislle Ded'u'utorio.

!.•!

:)

I 1 i,
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Tlie foremost of these ' Apostles of Virginia' Mas

„ , , now al)out to be associated Avitli Sir Thomas Dale in

tiikd.pii-
j^ Avork, Avhich is related by that officer, in the

iMisii, in letter already cited, and to which we have promised

to call the reader's attention, namely, the conversion

to the Christian faith of Pocahuntas, daughter of the

King Powhatan. The name of this Indian princess

is already known to the reader. About five years

before, when she Avas only twelve years old, it will

bo remembered that she had seen Captain Smith, a

])risoner in her father's hands, and the cruelties then

inflicted ujion him; and, when he was (m the jwint

of being put to death, had rushed forward, and, with

her entreaties, had saved his life. At later i)eriods,

also, she had, once and again, risked her own safety,

that she might l)ring succour to the English in their

distress ; warning them to flee frcmi dangers of which

they were not cognizant ; and coming, in the darkness

and stillness of night, to allay th. ir hunger with the

food which she had procured. It Avas a cruel and

shameful act to ensnare and take captive one Avho had

rendered such signal services as these; and, albeit

in the end it was overruled for good, the contrivers

of the scheme nmst still bear the burden of its

reproach. During the time of Gates's government,

in 1612, Capt. Argall,—desirous to regain from King

Powhatan the ])risoners, and arms, nnd working imple-

ments of which at vnrious times he liad gained i)os-

session,—ascended the river in a vessel of which he

was commander, and, by a series of stratagems which
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it is needless here to detail '*, succeeded in nrcvailinjr cmiap.

u[)()n Pocaluuitas to come on board, and there made '—-—

'

her prisoner.

The object which he had in view,—namely, the

surrender by Powhatan of the men and |)ro])erty in

his ])ossession, as the price of his daughter's freedom,

—was for a long time delayed. But, in the follow-

ing year. Dale ajtpeared, accomjmnied by Pocahuntas,

and a force strong enough to attack the natives, if

necessary, and insisted upon the restitution of the

English ])risoners and their pro])crty. At first, the

natives tried to ])affle him, sometimes by fraud, and

at othei-s by open violence; but, finding resistance

useless, and the sons of the Indian king, who had

been ])ermitted to visit their sister, having brought

back a favourable re])ort of the kindness with which

she was treated, it was agreed to make peace, uj)on

the terms announced by the English connnander.

Pocahuntas, hoAvever, returned no more to her napti/.d hv

own people. During the time which had already Hcbccca.

elapsed since her caj)ture by Argall, Dale and

W'hitaker had been most careful and assiduous in

bringing her to the knowledge of the Christian faith.

She showed a great ca)»acity, as well as an earnest

desire tor instruction; and, after the la[)se of some

months, made, at her own re(juest, a ])ublic renun-

ciation of the idolatry of her country, and was bap-

tized, receiving the name of Rebecca. An attach-

ment also had sprung up between her and an

"' They aro given at length in Ilanior's narrative, in Smith's

Virginia, p. 111*.

i|
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vuM\ Eiiolislunan named Jolin Rolfe, who is described as

.':
——

' 'an lionest gentleman, and of jjood behaviour;' and,
iMiimcd to O ' «
JoImi Koii,, information of this cirounistance havin^f been oom-
Apiil 1,

f^

"'•^- nuuiicated, with the approval of Sir Thomas Dale,

to lier father Powhatan, that king sent an a<]fed

uncle of hers, Opachisco, and two of his sons, that

they mif>ht bear the tidings of his consent to the

marriage, and do what was re(juired in his behalf

for the confirmation of it. The marriage was cele-

brated (HI the first of April, 1613; and Dale, speak-

ing of it in the letter which has been before cited,

says: 'She lines cinilly and louingly with him, and

T trust will increase in goodnesse, as the knowledge

of Cod increaseth in her. She will goe into Eng-

land with mee ; and were it but the gaining of this

one soule, I will thinke my time, toile, and present

stay Avell spent '"'.'

AVhitaker speaks in like terms of the marriage, in

a letter written to a cousin of his, who was a cleryv-

man in Lcmdon; and,—adding in the language of

most fervent gratitude, an eulogy upon Sir Thomas

Dale, whom he calls their 'religious and valiant

Gouernour,'—vindicates his character from the as-

persions which some of the Colonists had tried to

cast upon it. The letter closes with this remarkable

passage :
' I maruaile much that any men of honest

life should feare the sword of the Magistrate, which

is unsheathed only in their defence. But I much

more muse, that so few of our Enolish Ministers that

•''' Purclias, iv. 17(i!). See also Hainor's iianativo, in Sinitli's Vir-

ginia, 112, lia; and Stitii, li>!).
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Vir-

\vere so hot ao-aiiist the Siirplis and subscription,

come hither where neither are spoken of. Doe they

not either wilfully hide their tallents, or kee])e them-

sehies at home for fear of loosing a few pleasures?

Be there not any amongst them of Moses his minde,

and of the Apostles, that forsooke all to follow

Christ? But I referre tliem to the Judge of all

hearts, and to the King that shall reward euery one

according to the, gainc of his talent. But you, my
cosen, hold fast that which you haue, and I, though

my promise of three yeeres seruice to my Countrey

be expired, will abide in my vocation here until I be

lawfully called from hence. And so betaking us all

unto the mercies of God in Christ Jesus, I rest for

cuer '".'

Having stated thus nuich of the conversion and

marriage of this the first Indian ju-incess, who had

be*^n brought to the knowledge of the true God,

it may be well to anticipate, for a few moments, the

exact order of our narrative, and follow her brief

story to the end. She accomjjanied her husband

and Sir Thomas Dale to England, when that officer,

—having i)laccd the affairs of the Colony in good

order, and left them under the charge of iNIr. George

Yeardly, deputy-governor,—returned home in IGIO.

They landed at Plymouth, on the twelfth of June in

that year ; and great interest was felt and shown, as

might be ex])ected, towards her who came, under

such circmnstances, a strangei to these shores.

Among the first who welcomed lu.' Mas Captain

•'" I'lirchas, iv. 1770.

CHAP.
IX.

Proceeds, in

KJU), to

iMIgliUld

with licr

liusb.ind

and Sir

Tlioiiias

Dale, who
leaves the

(lovernmciit

ill charge of
Yeardly.

i

I

^i-f
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iiu'o childo, and so I Avill bo for eucr and ouer your chap.
•'

IX.

countricnian. Tlicy did toll us always you were dead, '—^/
—

'

and I knew no other till 1 came to Plinioth; yet

Powhatan did command Vitaniatomakkin to seeko

you, and know the truth, because your countrienicn

will lie much ".'

U|)on the arrival of Pocahuntas in London, she AikI I'.v

was ffraciously received by Ivin<>- James and his and ins

Queen. The (loyernor also of Vir<jinia, Lord De la

Warr, and his Countess, are name*l amonj;^ those who

rejoiced to Avelcome her. The Treasurer Jind Com-

pany of Viroinia voted a suitnble ])rovision for her-

self and for her child ; and Purchas reports of her,

that she ' did not onely accustonie herselfe to ciuilitie,

but still carried h(>rselfe as the daughter of a Kin**-,

and was accordingly res[)ected, not onely by the

Com])any, which allowed ])rovision for herselfe and

her Sonne, but of diners particular persons of honor,

in their hoi)efull zeal by her to aduance Christianitie.'

I

" Smith's Virginia, 121—123.
Of the Indian niontionod in the

al)ove letter, Smith further says,

tliat he was 'one of Powhatan's
('ouncell, i)eing' amongst tliem held

an understanding fellow ; tlie king

purposely sent him, as they say, to

mnnher the people hero, and in-

form him well what wee were and
our state. Arriving at Plimoth,

according to his directions, he got

a long sticke, whereon by notches

heo did think to haue kept the

number of all the men he could

see, but he was quickly wearie of

that taske : Coniming to London,
where by chance I met him, hauing

renewed our acquaintance where

many were desirous to heare and
see ills behauiour, hee told me
Powhatan did bid him to finde me
out, to shew him our God, the
King, (Jueene, and Prince, I so

much had told them of: Concerning
God, I told him the best rcould ;

the King I hearde he had^seenc,
and the rest he should see when
he would ; he denied euer to haue
scene the King, till by circum-
stances ho was satisfied he had

:

Then he replyed uery sadly. You
gaue Powhatan a white dog, which
Powhatan fed as himselfe, but
your King ganc me nothing, and
I am better than your white dog.'

*l
i(

I'. <l

is' «l

vi
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Ainoiif^ these, Purclias luuucs es[)('cially the then

Uishop of |joii(h»ii, Dr. Kiii;^ *.

Many ami ;(ivat a<lvanta«ies, it iiii;(ht have been

hoped, Avoiihl have foUowed the return of* Pocahnn-

taH to Virginia, had she been permitted to sliow to

her countrvnien the reality of that truth which hud

•fuided and refreshed lier own spirit. Hut it was

tlie will of Cod tliat she shouhl not return thither.

Her luisl)and was appointe<l Secretary and Kecorder

General of V^ir/^iuia " ; and, when she was on the point

of end)arkin<r with hiiu for her native land, in the

beginniiif^ of the year 1G17, shedied. In the (piaint,

but emphatic, lan;jiua<;'e (»f Purclias, 'she came at

(Jrauesend to her end and <>raue, hauin<;' <;iuen great

demonstration ()f her Christian sinceritie, as the first

fruits of Virginian conuersion, leaving here a godly

memory, and the hopes of her resurrection, her soule

asjiiring to see and enioy presently in heaven, what

here shee had ioyed to heare and bideeue of her

beloued Sauiour "".'

h

TnhrS' The govermnent of Sir Thomas DaK' was marked

Dil'k'v"-*'' ^y ^^^^ occurrence of other events, which are t(»o

Z^mhL i"il"»»*tant to be overlooked ; but the relation of

D'rchs""-''
^^'l'if'^1 •'ii'^ ^'^'t^'n ])ur])osely deferred, in order that it

No"ti"'^'" n"*oli^ "'**^ intorruj)t the course of the above narra-
Americu. (.jy^. 'y]^^^y , ,|.^tp ^„ ^]^^, proceedings of *]ie English

Colonists in Virginia, under his command, towards

the French ajid Dutch settlements which, during

»» I'lirilias, iv. 1774.
•' Stith, p. I4(i.

'" I'urclias, iv. 1774.
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tlic sanio pcriiHl, were f<)niiiii<>; in some of tlio adjii-

••(•nt in'oviiicrs of Nortli Aiiicrioa.

As early as tlic year l.V.'-l, Vcraz/aiio. a I'Morcn-

tiiic, had l)0('ii sent forth hy the I'^rciicli inoiiarch,

Kiaiicis till' I'^irst, for the imrposc of exploring those

re^noiis; ami, from the comitry now railed Carolina,

alon,i>' the whole coast of the ^rciit American con-

tinent, as far as fifty de;>Teos of North latitJide, that

l)old and persevering- mariner exti-nded his search °',

and called the land New l''ran<*e. In \')'M, Jacines

Cartier was commissioned hy the same kini;, to snrvcy

accnnitely that extensive <,nilf which now hears the

!iame of St. Lawrence"^; and, foiw years afterwards,

an exji'.'dition was titti'd ont ^ith the view of plant-

in<)- .' I^'rench settlement n|ton Its coast "', The

tronbles \\hich distracted l*'rance, <lnrin<>" the re-

maimler of the sixteenth ci'ntnry. |>revented the

work of colonization from making any pro<i'ress.

But, as soon as those obstacles were rem(>ved, it

soon advanced. Thns, in the vear \iJdS, we find

(II.M'.
IX

I

i

"' Iliikliiyi, iii. ;iJ7—;Ki4.

''- 'riio tlu'(>i' voyiifi'cs of ('artier

from l.j.'U tc» 1 j4(», iuid the voyaf^c

of the Sioiir ilv KnliiTval, in l.)4'J,

fotrotlior witii many other papers
reiatini,' to thcin, well worliiy of

perusal, are all recorded l)v llak-

liiyt, iii. '250—206. See albo I'lir-

clias, iv. Hi03— 1005.
''' In !>haron Tnrner's History

of Eiifjiand, ix. 475—477, (third

edition,) is given a onrions and in-

lerestinji' paper, wliieh that in<lefa-

tif^ahle liistorian has derived from

the collection of State Letters,

made l»v Kibieres in IfiGCJ, and

addressed hv him to f'olhert, the

minister of Louis the Fourteenth.

It is the ' Memoir of the Men and
Provisions necessary for the Ves-
sels which the Kiiifr intends to

send into ('anada.' 'I'lu; s(|ua(lron

was to consist of six v(>ss('ls ; and
aniony the persons recpiireil to f,'o

on hoard were 'six Chnrchnieii,

with all things necessary for Divine
service.' I notice this, as one of

the many evidences to he found of
the care displayeil hy Roman Ca-
tholic rulers, for the efficient pro-

pagation of their faith and worship
iu foreign lands.

' /

HVil
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IX.
Henry tlic lAmrtli issiiiiif^ liin coniniisNioii to the

Miinjiiis (1(> hi Koclir to |>Ijint ji scttlcinnit in the

sumo quiirtcr; and, iilthou^'-Ii tlio cntcrprist' coiiso-

(picnt npon that connnission faih'd, another was

fifranti'd by tho same kin<>- to Do Monts, to he ^-o-

vcrnor of all that part of America, which lies be-

tween the fortieth and forty-sixtli <h><,ni'es of North

latitndi'; and also to establish a French ccdony in

the |)rovince of Acadie, now Nova Scotia ''^ It will

bo renienib(»red that these limits inclnde a lar;;'e

portion of the ti'rritory assi<«ned, in 1G0(), by onr

•)wn kin<,^ James the l''irst, to the Vir;;inia Com-

pany "•'
; and, sinci> the Ian,ti'na^'(! of tiie English

charter jM'ofessed only to deal with such countrii's

as were not, at that time, 'actually possessed by any

Christian prince or |>eople,' liis assij>nment was, upon

the face of it, so far invalid. It has been ar<>ued,

indeed, by some writers, that the title of the I'jijilish

to the country rested upon the oriu^inal commission

which Henry the Seventh had <;ranted to the

Cabots, and which had never l)een supei'seded. Jtut

we liavo soon that the terms of this connnission

were not carried into ell'ect by those on whom it

was conferred •"'''; and, that, althou_L>'h the I'inniish

ihvr, nnder tlie ouidanci; of the Cabots, was the first

ensign of European jtower whicb over visited the

shores of the North American continent, it was no

whore set nj) by them as a token of ])ermanent

•'' Purchas, iv. Ifill), 1()20. fifth (tcp;rcos of North lutitiido.

"^ Th(! limits Uiid down in the Sim; pp. 202, 'JO.'}.

Ciiartor of .lames tlie First were "'' See tlie first cliapter in tlii-*

liet ween t lie tliirtv-fourtli and fort V- Volnuie.
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sovcroi^nty in iho New World. iMorcnvcr, iii> n'l'cr-

ciicc is to he t'oiiiid in the lictters Patent, issued hy

l*]li/iiJ)etli and .lames the First, to miy inchoate rij«ht

jiossessed, or chiinied to he jiossesHed, hy tlu! liritisli

Crown in those re;;ions. And yet, some such refer-

ence must iiave been ma(h', if the enterprise, en-

coura;,'ed by Henry the Seventh, had led to any

<U'linito results. It must Ix^ admitted, therefore,

that the limits, assi«rned under the l"in<>lish charter

of IGOO, embnu'ed a lar^je portion of the territory

already claimed l)y tlu; Krench, under their charter

of 1G03. And not only did the ]''rencli jirecede us

in putting forth formally their pretensions to that

coinitry; tliey preceded us, likewise, in the actual

])ossession of a part of it. So active were they in

the [irosecution of their desinfus, that, in IGO;"), they

settled the town of Port Koyal, in Acadie**'; and, in

1008,—the year after that which had witnessed the

l)uildin^ of James Town by the l']n«,dish, amid the

savannahs of Vir<(inia,—they lai<l the foundations of

the city of (Quebec, upon the banks of the St. Law-

rence. From the very commencement, indeed, of the

seventeenth century, the attention of the b'rench had

been stroii<ifly directed to this spot, and the c(»untfy

adjacent to it, by the re|)orts of their countryman, the

celebrated navigator, Champlain •"*. From Acadio and

( iiAr.
IX.

hi

li

/

'''''

It is situated in hit. 44° 47', aiiotlior city of the same nanio in

and thon^foro just within tlio pre;- the United States, the capital of

scril)od limits (jt'tiie Kni,'-iisli dluii'- Maryland.

tor ; and is now eaih'd Annapolis, ""* See Voyaj^'es (h; Champlain,

from its havings hcen ceded by tlie Livres IVomier et Second, en la

French to this country, duriiif,' the premiere I'artie. (l'aris,l(i;lt2,4to.)

reiEfii of Queen Anne. There is Also Purchas, iv. l(jt)i— M)4.").

M
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CHAP. Canada, tlioy j^radually oxtciided tlicir sottlomcnti*

*

—

^
—

' to that province wliicli is now known by the name

of Maine, in the United States; and everywhere

the efforts of tlie French Seionenrs were snpported

by the ?;eal and ])iety of laborious Jesuits.

But the French were not the only Europeans wlio,

at tliis time, were seeking hal)itations in the New
Worhl. The Dutch I'^ast India Comj)any had, in the

year 1G09, sent out tliither, at liis own solicitation,

Henry Hudson, who was, prol)al)ly, by birth a ]3ritish

subject, and had, certainly, until tiiat period, been

always in the employment of British mercliants.

The main object of Hudson's search Mas a Northern

passage to the East Indies; and, having been baffled

in his attempts to ]ienetrate the way by the North-

east, he turned to the op|»osite quarter, in the hope

of findinji some channel wliich miyht comiect the

Atlantic with the Pacific Ocean. In the prosecution

ov this purpose, he discovered, and entered into, one of

the mouths of the majestic river which now bears

his name''''. The report wliich he made to the Dutch

of his discovery, induced them to claim possession of

the country: and, in IGIO, they fitted out a vessel

for the purpose of opening a trade with it; and

erected some stations on Manhattan island, on the

southern extremity of which the city of New York

is now built.

Tidings of these proceedings on the part of the

''' Piirchas, iv. 581

—

oi).'} ; Biiii- and Murray's History of tlic Uriilod

orotic History of the Colonization Sintos, in llie Kilinl)ar{,'-li Caliinct

of iho United States, ii. i;()4—2(i() ; Liltrary, i. "iTS—-281.
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French and Dutch soon reached the ears of the

English in Virginia. Anl, deeming tuem encroach-

ments upon the English territory, Argall, in 1613,

destroyed the French settlement which had just

been established upon the coast of Maine; and,

afterwards, proceeding to Acadie, jslundered Port

Royal and St. Croix, and brought away with him a

ship and pinnace, which had recently arrived from

France, laden with ])rovisions and clothing '".

On his return from this expedition, ^Vrgall landed

upon the island of Manhattan, to vindicate it, in the

name of England, from the claim which Holland had

put forward.

These transactions are worthy of nocice, as mark-

ing the earliest collision of European interests in

the Western Continent. They led not, it is true, to

any immediate rupture between those parent nations,

whose children were thus seeking to thrust one

another aside. But they may be regarded as the

first shadows of the coming hostility which was pur-

sued in a later age, and turned the New World

into a battle-field, on which the armies of the Old

contended for the mastery.

w Purchas, iy. 17C8 j Sniith'3 of the United States, i. 148, 149;
History of Virginia, p. 1 13 ; Dan- and Holmes's American Annals,

croft's History of tlie Colonization i. 149.

CHAP.
IX.

! (^

?l

VOL. L

V,

m
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CHAPTER X.

REMAINDER OF THE HISTORY OF VIRGINIA, DURING

JAMES THE first's REIGN.

A. D. 1()16- 1G25.

Ycnrdley succeeded in the office of Deputy-Governor by Argall

— Argall's despotic rule — Tiie deatli of Lord Do la Warr, in

1618—Yeardley again entrusted with tho command of the Colony,

in 1619—Proceeding's of the Virginia Council at home—Sir Edwin

Sandys elected Treasurer—King James's Letter to the Arclibishops

— Measures taken towards the establishment of Henrico College

—

The pious help of many private individuals towards that a..d otiier

si^nilar objects—Provision for the support oi' the Clergy— Tho

Bishop of London applied to by tho Virginia Co'.ncilto provide Cler-

gymen; and chosen a member of it— Emigration of apprentices, and

young women to be married to the Colonists, encouraged— First trans-

portation of convicts to Virginia, ii: 1620—Negro slaves first brought

into Virginia—Sir Francis Wyat appointed Governor, and the Earl

of Southampton Treasurer— Charter and Articles of Instruction

entrusted to Wyat — Kind a!id liberal treatment of Puritan

settlers — Sermon and appointment of the Rev. Mr. Copeland

— Massacre of the English by Opechancauough, March 2"2,

1622— Donne's Sermon and Prayer— Internal dissensions of tiie

Virginia Company—Commissioners sent out from the Privy Coun-

cil to Virginia—Laws of the House of Assembly relating to tho

Church—Petition to the House of Commons in 16i4— Nicholas

Ferrar—The Virginia Company dissolved.

CH.AP. Yeardley, who had been k>ft in charge of the

,^:

—

,^
—

' Colony of Vii-oinia, when Sir Tlioinas Dale returned
Ycanlloy •' '^

succei-ded in ^q Eiiffland, in the year 16 IG, was succeeded, in the
tlio officii of '^ •'

Dipiity- boo-inninff of the next year, by Captain Ar"ail,

by Argall. vyliose nauic luis already been brought before the

reader in connection with some of the events

recorded in the last chapter. Argall was a re-
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lation of the Treasurer, Sir Thomas Smith, and a

friend of Lord Rich, af!^or\vards the Earl of War-

wick, a nobleman, Avhose factious and grasping- spii-it

was ah'eady creating an influence fatal to the l)est

interests of the Company '. llolfe, the widowed hus-

band of Pocahuntas, accompanied Argall as secre-

tary, leaving his infant son under the charge of Sir

Lewis Stukely. The infamous conduct towards

Ralegh, of which Stukely was soon afterwards guilty,

'.o drew doM'n upon him the indignation of the pub-

lic, that young Rolfe was removed fi'om his protec-

tion, and ])laced under the charge of his uncle who

lived in London. After his education had been

there completed, he went and settled in Virginia;

"uhere we learn that he became a person of fortune

and distinction, and left a long line of descendants ''.

The settlement of James Town, under Yeardley's

admiilstration, is said to have fallen back very

greatly from that state of prosperity, in which it

had been left by Dale. And, if Argall's description

of it is to be received, the public works and Imildings

had all fallen into decay ; only a few houses were

fit for Viabitation ; the Church was converted into

a store-house; the market-place and streets were

III

;iii tl

i]

' Stitli's History of '' irginia,

p. 145.
^ The following account of

llnltbs family is given by Stith,

p. 14(j. ' lie left behind him an
only daughter, who was married
to Col. Robert Boiling ; by whom
she left an only son, the late Major
John Boiling, who was father to

the present Col. John Boiling, and

X

several daughters, married to Col.

Richard Randolph, Col. John

Fleming, Dr. William Gay, Mr.

Thomas Eldridge, and Mr. James
Murray. So that this remnant of

the imperial family of Vi'-ginia

which long ran in one single ])er-

son, is now increased and branched

out into a very numci'us pro-

geny-'

2

n]
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ciTAP. planted with tobacco; and the Colonists scattered

«—v^^—
' about, as they chose, in all directions ^

Ar^nii'sdcB- It is possible that Argall may have described this
pojcruc.

g^^^^ ^^ things in stronger terms than it deserved,

in order to contrast it with the prosperity which he

reported as the result of his own administration.

But, be this as it may, there is no doubt that Argall's

despotic and extortionate rule speedily involved the

Colony in greater difficulties than those which he

found upon his arrival. He enforced without mercy

the rigorous enactments of martial law ; and, in one

particular instance, in which Captain Brewster, an

agent of Lord De la Warr, was concerned, the

Clergy were constrained to come forward, in conjunc-

tion with some of the leading members of the Court

by which he had been tried, and intercede for his

life, against the cruel and unjust condemnation

passed upon him by Argall*. They succeeded so

far as to obtain permission for Brewster to return

to England ; and the examination, which the Council

at home were led, in consequence, to make into the

whole subject, led speedily to the abolition of this

hateful law \

' Stith's History of Virginia,

p. 146 ; and Smith's ditto, p. 123.
* Stith's History of Virginia,

p. 153,
° It is observed by Chalmers in

his Political Annals of Virginia, p.

38, that ' this is the first instant'e

of an appeal carried from the

Colonies to England ; and it is

equally remarkable that it was

made to the Company, and not to

the King in Council ; to whom
appeals were not probably trans-

mitted till, by the dissolution of

the Corporation, the reins of go-
verjment were grasped by royal

hands ; nor were they commonly
prosecuted till a period subsequent

to the restoration.'

I
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There was one man, indeed,—Lord De la Warr, chap.

—whoso authority, could it have been exercised by ;

—•'
•'

'

... The (Iciitli

him in person, would have prevented the infliction "f Lord i)e

of the perilous evils which his deputies brought i<ji«-

upon the Colony. But the bodily illness which had

driven him awuy from James Town, a few months

after he had first landed there, in the capacity

of Captain-General, continued to wear down his

strength; and, .in the year 1618, he finished his

course in this world. A considerable discrepancy

exists between the accounts which have come down

to us respecting his death. Collins states that it

took place whilst he was returning, a second time, to

England ®. Walpole, in his Catalogue of Royal and

Noble Authors ^ adopts the report that he died at

Whcrwell, in Hampshire, an estate which then be-

longed to the family; and appeals to the inquisition

taken at Andover, in the following year, for proof of

its correctness *. On the other hand, every other au-

thority concurs in stating that he died on his second

voyage to Virginia'. Their notices, though brief.

* Collins's Peerage, v. 23.
? Walpole, ii. 181.
* ' These inquests of office,' says

Blackstone, iii. '28(5, ' were iiiore

frequently in practice than at pre-

sent, during the continuance of

the military tenures amongst us ;

when, upon the death of every
one of the king's tenants, an in-

quest of office was held, called an

inquisitio post mortem, to inquire of

what lands he died seised, who
was his heir, and of what age, in

order to entitle the king to his

marriage, wardship, relief, primer-

seisin or other advantages, as the

circumstances of the case might

turn out. To superintend and re-

gulate these inquiries the courts of

wards and liveries were instituted

by statute, 32 Hen. VIIL c. 4G,

which was abolished at the resto-

ration of King Charles the Second,

together with the oppressive te-

nures upon which it was founded.'

" Camden (quoted by Collins

and Walpole, ut sup.)j Burke's Ku-

ropean Settlements in America,

ii. p. 221 ; Stith's History of Vir-

ginia, p. 148 ; Holmes's American

11

: - 'I

m
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CHAP, are circumstantial. The only apparent differcnco

—V—
' between any of them is, that Camden re])orts him to

have sailed on the seventh of May, 1(518; whereas,

according to Purchas, we are told that his sliip

was finished and set forth in Ajiril. But this

diflerer'ce may easily be accounted for, by sup-

posing that the former refers to the <lay of his em-

barkation, and the latter to the time when the

ship was in readiness for sailing. They all agree,

however, in saying that Lord J)e la Warr, in the

course of his vovage, landed at *he island of Saint

JMichael, where he Avas sum|)tuously entertained by

the Governor; and, that, sailing thence, he soon after-

wards died, with thirty men, not without susi)icion

of jjoison. Stith, indeed, relates that he had some-

where seen an account of hi>: Lordship having died

about the mouth of De la 'SXiwr Bay, wliich thence

took its name from him'". I hid Stitli related this

account with any degree of coniidence, it would

have gone far to establish its correctness; for his

attention to historical details is minute even to

tediousness. But he speaks of it only as a vague

report. And, in this instance, his information or

memory must evidently have failed him ; for, it has

been already stated, upon the authority of the

Appendix to Jefferson's Virginia", that the River

and Bay, which now bear the name of Delaware,

were so called from the Captain-General of Virginia, k

n
Annals, i. 159 ; Sinitli's History of '" Stith's History of Virginia,

Virginia, p. 124 ; and Purchas, iv. p, 14H.

1774. " See p. '271 of this Volume.
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when ho put in there on his way to England, in

1611. In further proof of the correctness of this

statement, there is still extant '^ a letter, from Cap-

tain Argall to JNIaster Nicholas Ilawes, dated June

1613—five years before Lord De la Warr's death,

—

in which he calls the Bay after the name of that

nobleman.

But, Mheresoever the death of Lord De !a Warr
took place, there can be no doubt that it :vas a

grievous loss to the province, and to the nation,

which had ap))ointed him to be its chief governor.

To hisflnnily, the })rivationAvas rendered still greater,

by another afflicting event, which ])rol>ably had pre-

ceded it, by a few years,—the death of his eldest

son '^. It is stated, by the Author of the Account

of the European Settlements in America, that, when

Lord De la Warr was compelled by sickness to re-

turn from Virginia, 'he left his son, with the spirit

of his father, his deputy ".' This son, I am informed

by the present Earl, Mas drowned on his return

to England ; and it is supposed that all his father's

papers were then lost with him. Thus not only

did the choicest of England's nobility M\, in the

effort to plant her ]iower in the Western hemisphere,

but that which would have been so precious in the

" Purchas, iv. 1704.
13 ^ly i-eiisoii for thinking this

prol)al)lo, is, that, according to the

iiic|nisition refcrro<l to ahovc, the

marriage of Lord De la Warr witii

tliedangiiterof Sir Thomas Shirley,

of Whiston, is said to have taken

place, in 44 Eliz. 1601-2, and his

eldest son to have been in his fif-

teenth year at the time of iiis father's

death. Collins, v.'2:i. The eldest son

therefore, who had been left in

Virginia, in IGll, must have been

by a former marriage, although ho

is not mentioned in the peerages.
'^

ii. -2-20.

' n

Ii
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i^i'f^ht of tlioii (loscondjjT s,— their own record of

tiieir labours,—lias been lost for ever.

Ycnrdipy Tlio despotic conduct of Arffall soon led to his
B^rain en- ' "
tnntcd with i-ecall. And, in 1619, Yeardlev, now Sir George,
the mm- • °
miinciofthe went out a second time as chief Governor of the
( (ilony, lu

icii). Colony. His first work, under the enlarged instruc-

tions and authority which ho brought out with him

from England, was to rei)air the miseries which had

been inflicted upon the settlers by the extortionate

oppression of his predecessor. His second, was to

establish and convene a House of Assemblv, consist-

ing of Representatives, who were to be sent from the

Boroughs or Townships of Virginia, and by whom,

in conjunction with the Council and Governor, its

affiiirs were henceforth to bo administered. Copies

of all their ]iroceedings were to be forwarded to flit-

Council of the Company at home, who still retained

the power of confirming or annulling the Acts of

the Colonial Assembly. James Town, Henrico,

Bermuda Hundred, and four others, were the first

Boroughs which received the right of «;ending Bur-

gesses to this Assembly; but, before the summer

of 1619 had passed away, four more were added to

the list; so that the whole number of Representa-

tives was eleven '^ The number of members of

the Council appears to have been unlimited ; and,

among those now added to it by Sir George Yeardley,

Francis West, brother of the late Lord De la Warr,

" Stith's History of Virginia, p. 160.
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is ap^nin found to have a place. lie had been one

of the earliest settlers of the Colony '" ; and, albeit

more than one of taose mIio bore his honoured

name had fallen under the arduous labour of esta-

blishing it, ho remained stedfast at his post.

The securities, which had been thus given for the ProrccdinRs

better administration of the affairs of the Colony, irinin (Oun-

p-i^ .4 11 oil at home.
by the establisliment or a liepresentative Assembly,

and the additional barriers which had been raised

up againsit oppressive and unjust rule, are to be

traced to the change which, during the same year,

had taken j)lace among the officers of the Council

at home. And to the important ])roceedings conse-

([uent upon this change, the reader's attention must

now be directed.

The resignation of the office of Treasurer by Sir sir Rdwin

Thomas Smith, was followed by the election of Sir eUcto.i

TTi>i:<i !• i-sTxi Ticasurcr.

Jlidwin Sandys to that important post; and JMr, John

Ferrar was, at the same time, chosen Deputy Trea-

surer, in the room of Alderman Johnson. Difficul-

ties of no ordinary magnitude were to be encoun-

tered by them. In a ])eriod of twelve years, an expen-

diture of eighty thousand pounds had been incurred

;

and a further debt of upwards of four thousand pounds

was owing by the Company. The English popula-

tion of the Colony consisted of about six hundred

persons, including women and children ; but, upon

the lands and plantation belonging to the Company,

i

M

" See note «^ at p. 226 of this Volume.
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tcr t(i the

Aiclil.i-

the cniolty of Ar^all's rule lind wroiiijlit such do-

striictioii, tliiit only three tenants were left npon

tiieni ".

To reform, therefore, tlic abnses which had ])ro-

duced siu'li disasl/ous eonscciuenot s; to set forward

in a rii^ht direction the enor<j;ies of the peopli'; and

to secure to thi-m, more comidetely, all the aj)-

pliances and means of im])rovement, Merc the ol)-

jccts to wliich Sir I'idwin Sandys and his associates

directed their whole thoui,dits.

Foremost anionic their scliemes of liigh and h(dy

enterprise, was the erection of a Collef^e in Jrenrico,

for the training and educating the children of the

natives in the knowledi^e of the true (lod. A
Letter had already been issued by James the First

to the Arch])isho|is, aiuhorizin<^ them to invite the

meml)ers of tlie C/hnrch throufjfliout the kin^'(h)m,

to assist in the ]>rosecution of this and other kin-

dred works of piety. Stith, who notices this

letter "*, has not <^iven its date ; nor have I been

able yet to ascertain it from any other ([uarter.

I have found, indeed, a ooi>y of the Letter itself in

the State Paper Ofiice; but the date is obliterated.

It is, I believe, the first document of the kind, ever

issued in this country, for the benefit of its foreign

possessions. It bears uj)on its front the most dis-

tinct and o]>en avowal of the (d)lifyation, laid upon

a Christian empire, to ujdiold and s|)read abroad the

Christian name; and, as 1 am not aware that it has

" Stith's History of Virginia, pp. 159, IGO. •8 Ibid. p. Hi-i.
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over been prosontfd to public notice, I now place it chap.

before tlie reiuler;

—

' '^

' Most Reiiereiid Katlier in Cod, ri^i,^lit trustie and

Aveil beloued Counsellor, Wee (^n-eetc" you uell. You

liaue lii'ard ere tills time of y" attempt of diuerse

Worthie men our Sulijeets to j)lant in \'ir<>iiiia

(imder y'' warrant of our Li'es ])atents) Pe')pJo of

this Kin,i>(lome, as well as for y' enlarf>iii<^ of our

J)ominioiis, as for projjau-ation of y' (losptdl amoniifst

Intidells: wherein there is <>-ood pro<(ressc made, and

hope of furtlier increase: so as the undertakers of

that Plantation are now in hand w"' the ereclintr

of some ('hurdles and Schooles for y" education of

y" children of tlK>^ iiarbai'ians w''' cannot but bo

to them a very ^reat chari>'e, and aboue the expeiu-e

w''' for ye civill jilantatiou doth come to them. In

w''' wee doubt not but that you and all others vrho

Avisli well to the encrease of Christian lleiigion will

be willin<r to i>ive all assistance and furtherance you

may, and therein to make exj)erieiu'e of the zealo

and deuotion of our well minded Subjects, especially

those of y' Cler<;ie. ^\'herefore VV^-e doe recpiire you,

and hereby authorize you to write y"' Letters to y"

severall Bishops of y" Dioceses in y"' Province, that

they doe giue order to the INlinisters, and other

zciUous men of their Dioceses, botli by their owno

example in contribution, and by exhortation to

otliers, to mou(; our ])eo])le w"''in their seuerall

cluirtrcs, to contribute to so good a Worke in as

lil)erall a manner as they may, for the l)etter ad-

uancing whereof our pleasure is that those Collec-

'

\l

h. *\

i
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tions 1)0 mado in all tlio |iarticular parishes four

sciiorall tvnu's, \v"'iii these two \ cars next coiiiiiiy

;

and that the sencrall accounts of each jiarish, to-

gether w"' tin; moneys collected, he; retourned from

timo to time to y" IJishops of y" Dioceses, and hy

them he transmitted half yearely to you: and so to

1)0 deliuered to the Treasurer of that IMantation, to

he employed for the Godly jmrjioses intended, and

no other.'

Thus ])lainly did the Church of FiUgland,—speak-

in<; l)y the mouth of lu'r spiritual and temporal

rulers, in that day,—ackno\vled<j^e the sacred duty

unto which she was ])ound : thus faithfully did she

seek to animate her children with the desire to ao
comjdish it.

Upon the election of Sir Kdwin Sandys to the

Treasurership, it appears that a])out fifteen hundred

])ounds had heen collected towards the l)uildin<^

of the C'oUe^e at Henrico, and that more was ex-

j)eeted to come in. One of his first measures was

the appointment of a Connnitteo to urge onward

the prosecution of the work in the Diocese of Lich-

field, where t' ere had hccn some delay in receiving

the proper warrant to make a collection. Autho-

rity was also given, at liis suggesticm, to set a[)art

ten thousand acres at Henrico for the College: and

an hundred men wore sent from England to

occupy and cultivate the same ; who were to receive

one moiety of the produce as the profit of their

lahour, and to pay the other moiety towards the

maintenance of the College. Reckoning a man's

^
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labour at that time at ten poudds a yoar, it ^'"ap.

was cstiniattMl that thcso laiuls uoiihl yichi an *——

'

annual inconio of fiv(» hundnMl pounds. The Col-

lege was inten«le<l to be not only a j)la('e of educa-

tion for the Indians, but for the ICnglish also; and,

early in the year \0'2(\ Mr. (ie(>rge Thorjie, a rela-

tion of Sir Thomas Dale, was sent out as itssu|)eri!i-

tendent. A further portion of land, consisting of three

hundred acres, was set apart for his sustenance '".

AN'hiist these designs were carrieil on at the 'riicpioin

1 •• I /• 1 Tr- • • /^i A^ - li(l|iiit'in;iiiv

punhc charg(> oi the Virguna Lonij)any, the ])ious i.nvi.u in.if-

helj) of many private iiulivi<luals, in furtherance of wards iimt

1 11 11 iiii'i "'"' "''"''

the same end, shoMcd how ardently thi'y desu'ed t(> simiiiu uo-

liclp the Colony. The liishop of London, Dr. King,

had himself collected, and ])aid in, a thousaiul

jHtunds towards Henrico College. Vessels for the

celebration of the Holy Connnunion, in the same

College, were ])reseni >d by a l)cncfactor who has not

<livulged his nanu' ; an<l a similar ottering was ma<le

by another, whose name is likewise unknown, for

the use of a Church, towards the building of which

two hundred pounds had been bequeathed, in l(jl8,

by a huly, named INIary liobinson. Several other

anonymous gifts of Itibles and Books of Common
Prayer for the Colony are also related to have been

made". Moreover, the sum of five hundred pounds

was forwarded to Sir Edwin Sandys,—whom the

donor, at that time unknown, justly addressed as ' The

faithful Treasurer of Virginia,'—for the jmrpose of

y
[i. 'I

'» Ibid. pp. 162, 163. Ibid. p. 171 ; and Purchas, iv. 1786.
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training in the knowlcdw of the Cliristian iiiitli a

certain numl>cr of Indian children, from seven, or

under, to tMclve years of a<^e ; after which, they were

to be brought u]) in the knowledge and practice of

some trade, until they reached the ag-e of twenty-one

;

when theywere to be admitted to an equalityof liberty

tind ]irivileges with the native English of Virginia.

Fifty pounds were further given, by direction of the

same benefactor, to two religious and worthy per-

sons, who should, every quarter, examine and certify

to the Treasurer in England, tlie due execution of

this design, with the names of the children and of

their tutors and overseers. iVt the same time that

Sir Edwin Sandys comnumicated this intelligence to

the Council, he infoi-med them that he had also

received sundry other assurances and promises of

support. One of these has been recorded, namely,

a legacy of three hundred })ounds left by Nicholas

Ferrar, the elder, for the conversion of native Indian

children of Virginia ; and to be applied by Sir

Edwin Sandys, to that ])urp()se, as soon as ten chil-

dren were received into the College^'.

Similar exertions were, meanwhile, going for-

ward in Virginia, for the purpose of making these

pious designs acce[)tablc to her native ])(>pulation.

The old Indian chief Powhatan, with whom the

English had first come into contact, and whose

name has been so often meutioued, had died in

the same vear with Lord Do la Warr. J lis brother

" Stith's HUtory of Virginia, pp. 171, 172.

ill

* i
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Opitchapan had succeeded him, in the first instance; chap.

but, from his imhecility, soon surrendered all his "——
poAvcr into the hands of another youn<>er brother,

Openchancanou<>h --. W'iiih tliis latter personage, Sir

George Yeardley was empowered to makt a special

treaty, and to jiropitiate him. by every lawful means,

in order that the introduction of the Indian cliildren

into Henrico College might bo facilitated, and the

designs of its pious founders realised. Others also, in

the ])rovince, sought to forward the same good work;

among whom we find a clergyman, named 'J'homas

Bargrave, who gave his library to the College ^^

Amid these various manifestations of private

zeal and numificence, one is recorded, which, al-

though a little later in order of time, was so com-

pletely identified in s})irit and object with thoso

just mentioned, that it may be well noticed in this

j)lace. It was the effort made by JNIr. Coi)eland,

to establish a Church and School in A^irginia. He
was chaplain on board the lloyal James, I-last

Jndiaman; and, upon the return of that vessel to

England in 1()21, had prevailed u])on the officers

and crew to contribute seventy i)ounds towards

that object. Two benefactions were afterwards

given, one of thirty ])ounds, and nnothe.'" of twenty-

five, for the same purpose, by persons Mnosc names

were not known. Charles City, one of the new

settlements of Virginia, was the ])laco fixed upon

for the erection of the School, which Avas to be

I, I

-' Ibid. pp. 1 J4, 155. " Purchas, iv. 1787.
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CHAP, called the East India School, and to be depen-

•

—

'-^—' dent upon Henrico College ; into which latter In-

stitution the scholars ^verc to be received as soon

as circumstances Mould permit. The Company al-

lotted a thousand acres of land for the maintenance

of the master and usher of the School; and Mr.

Copeland himself was presented with three hundred

acres of land in Virginia. Workmen were sent out,

early in the year 1 622, to begin the building '\

Provision
Whilst these efforts were nnilti])lying on every

loiti.csup-
gj^i^^ ^Qj. ^i^p Christian training of Indian and Eng-

port 01 the
~ ^

lish children in Virginia, arrangements were likewise

begun for ensuring a ])ermanent maintenance for the

Clergy. Each I5orough was constituted a distinct

Parish ; and, in each of them, a portion of land, con-

sisting of one hundred acres, Mas set apart for a glebe

;

which glebes were, in the first instance, to be culti-

vated by six tenants placed on each of them at the

public expense. A further settlement also was

made, for the n'i '.lister's maintenance, of fifteen hun-

dred weight of tobacco, and sixteen barrels of corn,

to be raised yearly at the rate of ten pounds of

tobacco ^', and a bushel of corn, per head, for every

man or boy above sixteen years of age. The value

of the ])roduce so contributed was estimated at two

hundred pounds sterling ; and this was fixed as the

" Stith's History of Virginia, pounds ; and was seldom sold at a

p. 204. liighor rate than that of three or
'" The whole crop of tobacco four shillings a pound, while Spa-

in 1618, which, in the next year, nish tobacco was usually sold at

was inijiortcd into England, from eighteen shillings ormorc. Ibid.

Virginia, was :«enty thousand p. 1G8.
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hio-host anioiint of sti|)(Mi(l to be ivcoived by any ('Map.

ministt'i-. If, in any |)lantation, the (|Uota iV(|iiiro(l ——
from each person sliould fail to make nj) the |<re-

scribe<l amonnt, tbe indivirlnal assessment Avas not

to be increased, but the minister's stipend to l)e

reduced in that ratio. If, on the other hand, it

should exceed it, then the minister's stij)cnd was not

to be enlaroed, but the individual assessment to be

proportionably diminished ^''.

At the time of making these arrangements for the

maintenance of the Clergy, there were only five in

theColonv", a number sufficient for the l^nulish

po])ulati(m, liad they been all settled in <me place.

]Jut the Colony had now extended itself to a dis-

tance of an hundred and forty miles on both sides of

the James River ^^; and a division, we have seen,

had l)een already made of its territory into eleven

Boroughs, M'hich were to send each its representative

to the TTonso of Assembly. These Boroughs were,

henceforward, to be constituted distinct Parishes;

and it was evident, therefore, that in eacli one of

=" Ibid. p. 173.
'' Namely, Mr. Whitakcr, Mr.

Stockhain, Mr. Mease, Mr. 15ar-

frrave.and Mr.Wiekhain. (lla\vks"s

Contributions to tiio Ecclesiasti-

cal History of Virginia, p. .'$(!.) The
faithful and zealous labours of the

first of these clergymen have been

already noticed. Of Mr. Har-

grave's desire to promote the effi-

ciency of Henrico College, an in-

stance has just been cited al)ove,

at p. 310. Mr. ^!ease is mentioned
l)y Stith, p. '7.)\, as having lived

VOL. I.

ten years in Virginia, and drawn
up an answer to the calumnies of
Captain Butler, which will be
hereafter noticed. Upon Mr.
Sfockliani's opinions I shall have
to make some remarks in the se-

quel of this chapter. With respect

to JMr. Wickham, 1 have not yet
been abh? to obtain any furtherin-
formation, than that" which Dr.
Hawks has furnished by the recital

of his name.
"" Smith's History of Virginia,

p. 146.

V
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Whilst tliosc important '.irrangcnu'nts w(to g'oin»'

tonvard, during tlio Governorsliij) of Sir Cicorgo

Ycanlloy, and tlioTroasurershipof Sir 3'^dwln Sandys,

others were also ]>roposcd by them to the considera-

tion of the Council, which had for their ol)ject, not

less, the permanent benefit of the Colony, by

|)lai'ing upon a better footing the system of emigra-

tion from the mother country. To this end, plans

were formed, in Jie first place, for increasing the

number of tenants upon the lands belonging to the

Company, the College of Henrico, and the Cover-

nor ; secondly, for sending over, under ]iroper *^.uper-

vision, an hundred boys and girls, as their servants

and apprentices; and, thirdly, the same luimber

of young single Avomen of blameless reputation,

for the pun»or'^ of forming marriages with the

(/olonists. The expense of their conveyance was to

be defrayed l)y the Com]iany, in all cases where the

women were married to the tenants and farmers of

the public lands;; but, in the case of their being

married to private ^:ottlers, the husband was to repay

to the C'OUipany the charge of his wife''^ conveyance

from lOngland ^°.

ft had been well for the ('ohtny, if the measures

thus taken for its welfare could have proceeded in

their course Avithout impediment liut the same

])eriod witnessed the commenceniei.t of a system

euAi'.
\.

Kniiu'ralicm

of iipiiriii-

ticcs, iind

incii to l)p

manicil to

the Cciln-

insts, rn-

rciiiniijcd.

.'irst Irans-

;mitatiiiri iit'

I '(invicts tti

Viru;iiii,i, in

lt;-_'i,.

' 'I

•'" ' The pricp of those wives,' ably more, if any of tlicin shoiiM

ad' Stith, ' was stated at an liiiii- hajjpeii to die;—and it was also

di id tweiity jioniidsof loliacco, ordered that this doht should have

and terwanls advaneed to an the precedence of all otluM's, and

hundred and fiiVy, and pro))ortion- 1)0 first reeovorablo.' Ibid. p. 197.

Y 2
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which marred it grievously; and which, in other

extensive portions of our Cohuiial empire, has since*

produced results so full of iniserv,—the transporta-

tion of convicted criminals. The manner of its

connn{>n.cement was as tyrannical and unjust as its

subsequent course was ruinous. \t was a punish-

ment utterly unknown to the connnon law " ; and,

not until the thirty-ninth year of ]*ilizal)eth ^-, is tmy

trace of it to ))e f<mnd in the English Statute J^ook.

An enactment was thev. j>assod, 'that such rogues as

were dangerous to the inferior people should he

banished the realm.' But Chahuers is of opini )n,

—

and, I tlnnk, rightly,—that the ])resent measure nas

not pretended to be Justified under that statute, bit

is to be regarded simply as an act of the royal ])re-

rogative •'''. The Treasurer and Council received ;i

letter from the King, commanding them to receive?

from Sir Edward Zoucli, the Knight ]Nrarshal, ar

hundred ' dissolute persons,' and send them forthwith

to Virginia. That such persons w^ould be acce|)t-

able to the Colony, by supplying it with the means

of labour, was the only plea attempted to ])e urged

in its behalf. But T cannot agree with Chalmers,

who thinks it was a mark of ' the good sense of thos"

days,' to consider that the labour of these men
'would be more beneficial in an infant settlement,

•" Blackstonc, i. 147. judges to transport for li ',' tlic
•''- 39 Eliz. c. 4. inoss-froopcrs of Cuinlicrln id and
*• Chalmers's Annals, ilc. p. Northuuiherland to any of nis Ma-

47. It may be remarke<l, tliat jesty's possessions in Anior'ira. See
tlie word 'transportation' docs Report from tlie Seleet Connnit tee

not oeenr in any statute until 18 of the House of Ci-mmons on
(4ir. II. v. 3, whieli empowers the Transportation, IH.1S, p. iii.

'i

'. I
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which had an iimiu'iisc wiUIerness to cultivate, than *
"^*'

tlieir vices couUl possibly ho pernicious ^'/ Ov. tiio
'

—

-—
contrary, I believe that the evils produced by the

transportation of criminals, accordino- to the system

pursued by our own country, have been far greater

than can be compensated by any amount of assistance

which their labour has afforded to free settlers in

the same lands ; and that the indiuiiant remonstnance

of Franklin nnist remain for ever a testimimy against

the error committed by our Legislature, when they

let ' loose upon the New World the outcasts of the

( )ld •''.' There can be no doubt, that, in the instance

now before us, the pro])osal to transjjort criminals to

Virginia, was most unpalatable to the C'ompany, but

their op])osition was vain. Notwithstanding that

the Treasurer re[)resented to Mr. Secretary Calvert

the great inconvenience and expense to which the

Company would be ex|)osed by sup]>lying the means

of transj)()rt for these convicts, the King's connnand

was m-gent; and the embarkation of at least fifty of

the number, on board the next ships bound for

\"irginia, was absolutely in)'i:,,ted uj)on. The histo-

rian of the Colony truly remarks that such arbitrary,

insulting, and oppressive conduct Mas but in accord-

ance with many other like acts connmtted by him

who then occupied the JMiglish throne. And not

less true is his description of the evils which so

speedily ensued. ' It hath laid,' he says, ' one of the

^' Clialinors's Political Annals ('onimittee of the House of Coni-

of Virtrinia, p. 47. inons al)ovc cited, p. iv.

•^' See Report of the Select
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fiiu'st countries in Amcricii under Just srandall of

\iv\i\jj; ii mt vc- liell upon eiirtli''', iinotlier Siberia, and

only fit for flic reception of malefactors, and the

vilest of tin; ])eo])le.' What a melancholy connnen-

tary iijjon these words has the history of our penal

Colonies, since that period, exhibited !

The same year, IG'iO, which witnessed the first

trans])<)rtation of convicts to Vir<^inia, is remarkable

also for the introduction of aaother evil into the

C'olony,— that of negro slavery. It is some consola-

tion to know that the authorities at home and in the

provinc seem not, in .iny way, to have invited, or

])repared the way for, its ap})roach. It was,—as far

as can now be traced,—an act of private cujiidity

and injustice, committed by some of the settlers in

James Town, who ])in'chased twenty negroes from a

Dutch ship, which had ])ut in there for the pur])oses

of trade ". And, behold, from this source, how dcej)

a tide of guilt and wretchedness has since set in u])oii

the shores of that mighty continent

!

w\ItT,-''
^onic important changes now took ])lac(! in the

1'"'"'""' <'": officers of the Colony. The comnn'ssion of Sir Geo.
vnncii', and •'

the Kiiiiof Yeardley exi)ired i" 1021; and, as he desired that

ml'J^^'^'
^^ might not be renewed. Sir Francis ^\''yat, whose

high character amply justified his appointment''*,

••^ They who Imvc examined in Norfolk Island, in 18.'54. Sec
the records of otir penal Colonies, .Tndge Hnrton's Account of the

in later years, will renieniher with State of Ueligiou and Education
what fearful emphasis this very in New Soutii Wales, p. '258.

phrase employed hy Stith, (p. 1(»8) •'? Stith's History of Virginia,

nearly a century ap:o, was repeated p. 182.

hy one of the wretched mutineers •"' Ibid. p. 187.
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was iippoiiitiMl to siurci'C'd him. Upon tin; cxjiiru'

tion also of Sir Mdwiii Saudys's period of oHicc, tK

I'^iirl of Soiitlianipton was oliosoii Treasurer in liii

room, nnu'li u<fainst the will of Kin<^- Jivnies ^^ Be: ^i

|>ubli(^ and i)rivate reasons for dis|)leasure existed,

on the King's part, !i<>ainst Southampton, Jind those

memb(>rs of the Virginia Company who actt'd v.icii

him. They Mere of that ])arty which, in both Houses

of I'arliament, resisted most strongly the encroach-

ments of the royal prerogatives; and, in(h'])endentiy

of those (|U(vstions of general policy Mhich preju-

diced the King against them, they felt it their

duty also to resist his measures for limiting, first,

the im|)ortation of tobacco from Virginia; and,

secondly, for granting a moiio|toly of it to certain

favoured members of tlu> Comj)auy.

The arbitrary imprisonnu'nt of Sandys by the

King, during the session of i)arliament, in KrJl,

and the arrest of the lOarl of Southampton, after

its dissolution, are sutticiently strong proofs of the

hatred of the King against them '°, and of the mis-

AlV

38

•'' Stitli's History of Virginia,

pp. 17!) -181.
•" Some roinarkiiMe circuni-

staiit'cs coinKK'tod witii liis arrest

are to ho I'ouiui in Miss Aikin's

M(!inoirs of tiu; (Jourt of .Tames ttio

First, ii. -240—•J4;3. Of tiic hatred

entertained iiy .Tames airainst tliat

nohleinan and iiis associates, soino

strikinij instaTiees occur also in a

Tract, printed in London, Uiil,

and entitled ' A Short Collection

of the most remarkable passages

Iron! the t)riginall to the Dissoln-

tion of the Virg- ' Company.'

A s])eech of the King, for ex-

ample, is there recorded (p. 4), in

which he swore that ' the Virginia

Company was a seminary for a

seditions I'arliament ;' and, upon
anotiier occasion, when the period

of Sir ICdwin Sandy"; 'jITice had
ex|)ired, ami tiie Company were
anxions to reappoint him, Init the

King oi)iected to him. Lords Pem-
broke and S(iiitliain])ton waited

upon his MajestN for the pur|)ose

of nnnoving, if tiiey conld, his ob-

jection. Tint he refnsed to listen

to their a]ipcai, declaring Sandys

I! 'II

f -
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CUM', cliict' wliicli lio wjis |)i-('|>iir('(l to briny upon tlio

Colony vliicli tlicy su|)|)ort('(l, nitlior than 1k'

thwarted in the itrosccntioii of his own selfish and

ea|)ncions aims. The asceiKhmcy which S|iain had

for some time a('(|uired in the Knyli^h cfiurt, and

MJiich she skilfully maintained through the a<>'eiu'y

of her ambassador, Count (Jondomar, tended also, in

no slitrlit de<,''ree, to inHuenco the conduct oi James;

ins(»nnicli that lie scrupled not to countenance nu'a-

sures, the direct tench'ucy (»f which was to benefit

the Spanish Colonies to the prejudice of his own.

To relate tlie various |)roceedin<>s whicl! arose out

of tliis state of thini>s, falls more within the province

of the <i^eneral historian than our own ". The brief

reference here made to them has been <i;iven tor tiic^

purpose of showing tlie forniidal)Ie difficulties wliicli

the real friends of Virginia liad to encounter in that

dav.

eiiMrtn . 111.1 Turnin<>- our atti-ntion now to Sir Krancis ^V^yat,
Articles of

" J '

iii8tnii'ti..ii we find that he carried out witli him from Mnylan<l
ciitnistcd to

_

^
^^)i"- a new Ordinance for the constitution of a Council

of State ^-, as well as rci^ulations for the Ceneral

Assenil)ly. lie was entrusted also with certain

Articles of rnstruction, tlie Avisdom and piety of

M'hich are very remarkable. The first reconnnenda-

' his greatest oiiotiiy,' ;iinl t lint ' lie " Stitli's History of Virginia,

could liiirdly tliiiik wi^ll of wlioiii- pp. I !)9
—'207.

soever was his friend ; and all this •'-' This Ordinance is given at

in a fiiriuns passion, returning no length by Stith, in his Appendix,
other answer hut 'dlioose the No. iv. and hears date July 'J4,

(lovill, if yon will, but not Sir Ki'il.

Hdwiii Sandys,' pp. 7, H.

t

it
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tioii, iiddrcs^cil tlicri'iii to the (iovcnior aiid I'oiiiici!

ill \'ii'<;iiiia, is, 'to tiiixc into tlicir especial reojinl

tlie service of Alini^lity (iod, and tlie observance cd'

Jlis divine liaws; and tliat the people slxuild l>e

trained np in triu' reli^^ion and virtue. AikI since

their endeavours, tor the estahlishinent of the honour

and ri<^hts of the Chnrcli and iMinistry, had not yet

taken diu^ ellect, they were re(piired to employ

their utmost care to advance all thin<fs appertaining^

to the Order and Administration (tf Mi vine Service,

accordin<>- to the form and disci|)line of the Chnrch

of I'ln^iland ; carefully to avoid all factions and iu-cmI-

less novelties, Avhicli only tende<l to the disturbance

of peace and unity; and to cause that the iMinisters

should be duly respected and maintaijied, and the

('hurches, or |ilaces a|)]tointed for Divine Service,

decently accommodated, accordin;if to former orders

in that l)elialf. They were, in the next place, coni-

maiKled to keep the people in duc^ obedience to the

King; to provide that justice mii>ht be ecpially

administered to all, sis near as could be, acciu'dinc;' to

the forms and constitution of l<]n<>land ; to prevent

all corruption, tendin«>' to tlie perversion or delay of

justice; to protect the natives frcmi injury and o|>-

jiression; and to cultivate peace and friendshi[) with

them, as far as it should be consistent with the

honour of the nation and safety of the people.

—

They further pressed u]»on them, in a particular

manner, tlu' using all probable means of bringing

over the natives to a love <tf civility, and to the

knowledge of (Jod and his true religion. To which

CltAl'.
N.
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|Mir|ios(', tlicy (»lis('rvi'(| to tliciii, tliat the cxaiiipN^

IjivcM by tlic l"'iii;;Tisli iti tlicir mwii [(ci'soiis and

fainilii's woiiM he of singular and <'lii('l' iiioiiicul :

that it woiilil be |n*o|K'r io draw the best dis|»osi'd

uiiioii<<f tb«> Indians to coiivcrsi; and lalioiir with onr

pcoph', lor a convenient reward ; that tlier(d)y, beiii^i;

reconciled to a <'ivii way cd" lite, and bronylit to a

sense! of (iod and religion, they nii«;ht afterwards

be<'oine instrinni'nts in the ^'eneral conversion of

their conntryinen, so nnicli (h'sire(l : that each Town,

Unrronu'li, and llnndred, oni^ht to |»rocnri' by jnst

means a certain nnnd)er of theii childri'n, to be

bi'on<;ht up in tlie lirst ek'nients of literatnrc^:

That the most towardly of these shouhl be lifted for

tile Collfi^e ; in bnihiin^' of Mhich they purposed to

proceed, as soon as any profit arose from tlie estates

appropriatecl to that use; and they earnestly recpured

their utmost help and furthi'rauce, in that j)ious and

important work ; not doubtin<^' the |)artienlar blessin**-

ofClod upon the Coh>ny, and beini^ assured of the

lov(! of all ;;'ood men, u]K)ii that acv';»iuit ''\'

IJesides these instructions, others Avere, at the

same time, •>'iven, to eucoura<^e the growth of corn,

vines", and nudberry-trees, and the breed of silk-

worms ; and to establish the manufacture of silks.

hlvery eH'ort was made to forward these desijj^ns, not

oidy on account <d" the proHt which, it Mas hoped,

nu<;ht be derived from them, but also for the pur-

*^ Slitli's History of Virgiuiii, of carryin;,'' these instniclions into

l)p.
IH4, Ifl.j. eli'ect, rcjiortiMl tiiiit tlie Vir;^iiiiii

" 'I'lie I'rtMK'li vi;:ii('roiis, who soil ;.iii(l diiiiute surpassed thosc^ of

hud lieuii sent ont for the pin°|i(>se Langucduc. I'urclius, iv. I7HG.
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|)()S(' of (lisc(Miniijinj^, as far as possihic, tlic <»to\\ tli
''''^''

and ('.\|i(»rtati()ii <»f tobacco, v 'lidi 'hcsidcs inaiiv im- —•"
—

'

lU'ccssarv expenses,' as the Kint;- writes in a h'tter to

tlit^ I'larl of SoMtliani|itoii, 'l)rin<,^s with it many <lis-

onU'rs a'ld inconnenien<'es •'.' Such ian,n'na;n(' was

reasonal)ly to ))e expected tVoni the author of the

'Counterblast to Tobiicco; I'Ut not by his edicts

couhl the <;rowth of the staple produce of Virginia

be restraini'd,

h'urther re<»'ulations were, at the same tinu', car-

ried out to tlu' ('oh>ny by W'yat, for tlie conthict

of tlie (ieneral AsseJiibly, which |»rovi(h'd that no

ordinance jtassed hy it shoidd be valid, until it had

been ratified in a (general Quarterly Court of the

Company in Mn;>iaiul ; and, likewise, that no orders

of the Court at home should bind the Colony, unless

ratified in ti > same manner in its (Ji'ueral vVssemblv.

With respect to the administration of justice, it

was distinctly jrovided, tliat tlu^ laws, customs, and

manner of trial observed in J*in<>land should be tlu;

model for their imitation^".

The inemlu'rs of the London Council, by whom
those aids and instructions were <>iven, came forward

voluntarily with private subscriptions to promote

the enterprises which they recommended. And
in tliis, as in every other work intended for the

welfare of the Colony, the Karl of Houtham|)ton and

Sir Fidwin Sandys still occujiied the foremost place ".

So active were they in their elforts to increase the

'* Pmrlias. iv. 1787.
"' Stilli's History of Vir-iiiia, pp. !!>..»— 197. '- Ibid. p. lUH.
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strt'n<>-tli of tlu' Coloiiv, and so acceptable to the

public mind were tlie conditions wliicli tbey annexed

t(» grants of land throut^liout the [n-ovince, that not

less tluni fifty |iatents for new settlements were

issued in the year ]()"21; and, in that and the two

preceding years, upwards of three thousaml five hun-

<lred and seventy persons emi<>rated to Vir<>-inia".

Amon^" these, some were Puritans. And the kind

and liberal treatment which thoy received, at the

hands of lui^lish Churchmen already settled in

Vir<>inia, is worthy of r(>marl<, not only for its own

sake, as a token of the lit'uei'ous spii-it mImcIi then

animated the memliers of our comnmnion in that

coiuitrv; but also for the sake of the contrast which

it I'xliibits to the cruel intolerance of the Puritans

themselves, when they set foot, a few years after-

wards, in New l^]n<>lan(l. It may be reoarded, too,

us the evidence of a charita1)le and humane sjiirit ou

the part of tliose who chiefly influenced die counsels

of the V ir<ijinia Com|)any at home.

For we Icaru from Kapin, that, in conse<]\{ence of

the rijicorous measures adoj»te<l towards the I'nritans

by Arcld)ishop liancroft, a short time before his

death, many had resolved to g-o and settle in Vir-

<»-inia, and some; luid accordinu;ly departed ; l)ut that

he, 'secino' abundance more were ready to take the

sanu' voyage, obtainet! a Pj'oclaiuation, oonimandin<r

them not to yo without the Kind's licence'-'.' To

'' Cliiiliricr's Political Aniiiii.s ol' "• Uapi'i's History of lOiiirl.mil,

V'iijriiiia, ]i. .'>/
; iiiiil I'urrlia^, iv. x. .'il'i. See iilsi) Neal's Hisforv

I7H7. of I hi' Puritans, i. 4.')8.

\
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To

insist ii|)()ii such ji coiiditiou was, acccirdiii^^' t(» tlii' <'Iiai

jxtlicv llicn j)iirsiu'(l, to tor))i(l the I'liiinration of tlic '

—

-.—

Puritans; and tliis is one of" the instances of ov(>i-

mucli severity, to wliicli we liav(> already adviM'ted

ill our notice of liancroft's character, as a^<>'ravatiii<>'

tlie very daii<;ers m hicli lie soui>ht to repel '". Now
it is clear that this royal ])r()claiiiatioii could have no

lon^'er been in force, or that its conditions must

hav( been relaxed ; or not a siii<;le Puritan would

have been found amid the thousands mIio how enii-

jjfrated to \nr<;inia. It is true, as we have seen

already, that the Church of iMiiilaud was no less

avowedly established in that Colony than at home;

and, i*' the enactments concerniiii>' it,—to some of

which reference has been made,—had been literally

enforced, thi' Puritan would have found no resting-

place witliiii its borders, lint there has been laid

before the reader abundant evidence to prove, that,

whilst the letter of the Colonial Law was the echo

of that |>ronounced by th(> des))otic Courts then ex-

istii!<»- in the mother-country, its spirit was mild and

('(luitable. 'JMie i)assa<;e already cit(>d from Whit-

aker's epistle to his cousin ', is one pro(?f of this;

and others are to be found in the words and acts of

the several i>'overuors of the Colony, from the first

appointineiit of !iord l)e la W'arr to the present

time. With the sini)Ie excejition of Ar^all, their rule

was distin;>uished bv o(.utleness and meekness of

wisdom.

'

i

T.,!(

•" Sec II. IS.j of tliis Vdliii ''
Scci)|i.'i!)(i,'J!»7,oriliis Vdlmiic
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I ;mi anxious tliat the rciuU'i' slionld hoar those

facts in iiiiiid, Itccauso ))v some writer's thev have been

left wholly nnnotieed, aiid by otliers unfairly repre-

sented, .letferson, for example, in his Notes on the

State of ^'iri>•inia, speaking- of 'Uie firsi settlors in

this country,' says that they "Avere emic^rants from

lMi<,dand, of tlie Knj>lish Chnrcli, just at a ])oint of

time when it was Hushed with complete victory over

tlie reli<>ious of all other persuasions. Possessed, as

they became, of the i)owers of makin,i>', administei'in<if,

and oxecutint^ the laws, tliey showed ecjual intoler-

ance in tliis country 'vith their Presbyterian brethren,

who had emiiirated to the northern <>'ovornment.'

lie tries to bear out this <)-ross misstatement of facts,

by t itin<>" instances of ])ersecution which occurred in

V^ir«>'iniit, duri.ig the latter half of the seventeenth

century, M hen the C'hurch was encumbered, and well

ni<)li laid prostrate by beavy trials; and jjassos over,

in complete silence, the records which we are now

reviewiiii''. Not contoiit with this su|)prossion of the

truth, he hesitates not to deny to the('hurchin Vir-

mnia the onlv credit which mi"ht be claimed for her,

amid the ditliculties which tem|)ted li(>r afterwards

to resort to severe measures. Me admits, that, in all

the ])ersecutions laid to lier chai"<;e, 'no capital exe-

cution took place, as in New l^nyland ;' bnt asserts

tliat 'it was not owinu' to tin' moderation of the

Church, or s]>irit of the ieiiislatiuv, as may be inferred

from the law itself, but to historical circumstances

which have not Ix'eu handed down tous'^-.' Thus

''• .Teftbrs(Mi"s Note's, <S;c. ])]). •Jdl, 'J(>'J!.
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f

boldly lins tliis \vrit(>r darrd to tainptT witli the fiicts

beforo him. Baiu'i'of't, indeed, in his viihuil)k^ History

of the Coh)ni/ation of tlie United States, has <>"iven a

totally different aeconnt. Consnltin_i>- carefnlly the ori-

ginal authorities, and giving the results f»f his en(|uiries

with a clearness and energy Avhieh, I believe, has

never been surpassed, he fully admits, that, at this

time (1()20), ' Virginia was a refuge even for Puri-

tans ;' that the invitation from ' the southern plant-

ers,' ten years afterwards, 'to the people of New
Plymouth to al^andon the cold and sterile clime of

New England, and jtlant themselves in the milder

regions on Didaware Bay,' was 'a plain indication

that Puritans were not then molested in Virginia'"';'

and, last of all, he distinctly confesses, 'I know of no

act of cruel jiersecution that originated among men
who were settlers in Virginia when left to them-

selves; from the days of John Smith, \ think the

Virginians were always tolerant''.' Having made

this open and distinct avowal, assuredly the truth

further demanded of Bancroft.—if he noticed JeH'er-

son's perversion (»f facts at all,—to have spoken out

jdainly in condenniation of it; and not varnished it

over by saying, as he has done in the last mentioned

|)assage. tliat it was a mode by which Jeiferson, 'in

his benevoK'iice, jtalliated New l*jigland cruelties.'

Strange benevolence! to palliate deeds of blood, by

disjiaraging the motives of those who refused to lay

CM A I'

x.

Inis

•'
l?;iiici'(jiVs History, \c. i. I, >0

ami l!)S.

Ibid. ii. 4rj!), iioto.

4
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'i^'* so liciivv a l)iii'(U>ii oi' <^uilt ii|M)ii tlicir souls! W'cit

-V
—

' it not for liaiK'i'of't's iulinirutioii of .K H'Tsoii. and his

hearty a^'nH'ineiit with him in nianv of his views,

we niiyht Mell have mistaken thes(^ words j'or tlie ex-

pression of most keen and cnttin^- irony.— lint retnrn

we now to onr narrative.

11 11

The fleet, whicli carried ont Sir I'^aneis A\'yat and

the varions settlers wlio accompanied him, reached

its de.;tination in safety. 1'he same letters which

announced that fact, contained also most favorable

reports of the success wliicli had already attendecl

the connnencement of tlie various woi-ks MJiicli had

been reconnnended and desii>iied. And, witli hearts

full of ufratitude on account of the clu'erini>; ]»rospect

thus opeiie(l to them, the ("oni])any in London re-

solved to meet toi>('tlu'r in the Mouse of Prayer,

and commemorate the mercies of (lod wliicli they

had received. Mr. Copeland, whose zeal in liehalf

Sermon iind ,)f tlieir Undertaking has heen alreadv noticed, was
:ip]>()intiiH'iit

''

oft'.rUiv. apiKiinted to i)reacli ui)on the occasion ; and this
Mr. (p|ir- ' ' ' '

'•'""• service he performed, at Bow Church, on tlii' seven-

teenth of .\pril, ]{)'2'2. I fe was also soon afterwards

viitrer-ied ^\' the Council to <»'o over to \'ir<iinia,

and do ihere the work of an I'iVangelist. To this

end, he vas constituted a Member of the Council

(.*' State, and Hector foi th{> College for the conver-

sion of tlie Fndians. lie was to have, moreover, th(>

pastoral char<>-e of the Collei^-e tenants a1)out him;

and to receive, for the |»(>rformance of the duties,
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tlic touth part of tlic produce of tlio Colle<>o <'"'^''-

iaiKis

lint, \vliilst these devout ackuow led<>iueuts of the

hap|)y issue of |>ast hd)ours, and these hopeful

anti('i|)atioiis of new desiyus, were aNvakeniui]^ tlie

])rayers and praisi's, and stiniulatinf? the eneroies,

of wise and faithful Fin<>lishnien at home, a cry of

l)itter hmu-ntation was heard amid the d\vi>llin<>s of

tlieir countrymen in Virf>[lnia. They thought tliat

all was peace, and with <>-ood reason; for, at no time,

from tlie first settlement of the Kn^lish on the banks

of Powhatan River, had tlieir relations with the native

tribes appeared more friendly, lint the Indian was, at

that very moment, markini": them (tut for slauii^hter.

Upon the arrival of Sir Francis AN'yat in the |)rovince,

he had sent jNIr. Thorpe,—to whom, wo have before

said, the char<je of ])reparin<jf the estal)Iishment of I le

rico C"olle<ie had been entrusted,—to conlirm all for-

mer lea<iiies which had been made between the native

tribes and the iMii^lish. ( )pechancanou<ih,the yonnji^'est

brother, and now the successor, of King Powhatan,

received these advances with a good will, apjtarently

most sincere, and ex))ressed a desire to be instructed

in the knowledge of the Christian faith. A house

had ])een built for him, after the English fashion, in

which he dwelt, and 'shewed it to his owne jieople

and strangers with pride, keej)ing,' it is said, 'his

keycs charily, and busyiug himself with locking and

till- l:ll,L'li^l.

liy Oiiccliiui-

I'iiiionfrli,

Mi.itIi -J-J,

Stith's Ilistorv of Virginia, j). '2 IS.
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ciiAi'. iinlockinj*' the doorcs, soniotiincs ji Imiidivd times in

'a (lay, a(Iiiiirin<>' the straii<>('ii('ss (»t" that cniiinc, a

lock and key''".' Jn return, he had t^ivcn h'av(> to

the l]n<jlish to settle on any part of the banks of tlie

river not ocou])icd by the Indians: and entered into

fnrthcr covenants of amity with them. His jieople

also vied with each other in oflices of kindness

towards the !'in<>'lish; ^•uidin<j' them through the

woods, enterini:^ unarmed into their houses, and

snp])lyin<>- them freely with every kind of ]>rovisions.

The l']ni>lish, o;; the other hand, received theju

witli')ut suspicion or fear; invited tlu-m to eat at

their tables, and sleep under their r(»ofs; taufj-ht

them their lan^ua<>'e; encoura^vd them to worslii])

the true (jlod; funnsherl them with implements of

lal)our; and lent rhem their boats to |>ly up and

down the river. The sword and the muskrt were

ijfradnally laid aside as useless. The houses of the

settlers were built in solitary ])laces, wheresoever the

fertility of soil or convenience of situation ;U)])eared

to h(dd out the t^roatest attraction. No <lani>er

seemed at hand. Only ore adverse circumstance

had recently occurred to disturb the harmony which

|>revaiied between the Avhite man and the tribes to

"whose land he had come; and, even from that, no

evil tonse(pu'nces, it was thought, were likely t(»

arise. An Indian, named Nemattanow, who, from his

fantastic di'ess, was called '.lack o' the iM'atlier' bv

the I'ln^lish, and, from his always havino- escaped un-

4

'" Fiircliiis, iv. I7H7.
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hnrt tlio dan<(orH of tlie batth' or the chase, deemed cij-^''

himself immortal, liad beguiled a planter (d'tlie name

of Mor/ian from his house, and mnrdered him. A
few days afterwards^ two lads, servants of Morgan,

rneetin<>' .lack o' the Feather, and seeini; hin wi ;'.;'

upon his head their master s cap, asked him whe." lie

was; and, when thi- Indian told them he was dead,

they seized him, that they mi/j^ht ])rinf>" him he-

fore the sn]»crinteiident of the ("olle^-e, who lived a

few nules distant. The Indian resisted tlii'm; and,

HI the strn_i>:<,de, was wonnded by a bnlh't from one

of liuir fire-arms. 'J'hey then placed liim, wonnded

as he was, in u boat, and j)rocecded with him to the

snperintendent's. In the way, the Indian felt the pains

of death ()vertakin<r him; and the chief entreat v which

he addressed to the h]n«ilish lads was, that tbey should

keep th(( cause of his death a secr^'t, and never let

his countrymen know where he was buried, in order

that they miuh<^ still cherish thii'r ])elief in his

invulnerable and immortal nature. His death, liow-

ever, could not ])e concealed ; nor was any mis-

chief a|>|)rehended from it. for it ha<l manifestly

been the resul': of hi>< own vi(dence and fraud.

Moreover. Opechancanouirh liad received with the

utmost kindnc"<s a nu'ssenofer who had been sent to

him, al)out the middle of Mandi, on this subject ; and

had assured him that he hehl tlu' peace so firm ' that

the sky should fall sooner than it should be violated

on Ins pai't.' lint his word was false. The savap^es

were even then vvaitin<if for liis si<>'nal to fall upon

their victims. The twentv-secoiid of ^larch was to

/. -J
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across the river, before it was dawn, to aiiiKtiinci! it cm.m'

to the (Joveriior at .lames 'r(»wn. Iiitelliii'enee uas

then forwardeij, as speedilv as |»(tssibh>, to all the

jdaiitatious which were within reach; and, whereso-

ever the slightest |tre|)aratioii was made to resist the

threatened attack, the siiva<>'es refrained from at-

tem|)tiii(( it. In every other quarter, the work of

murder was complete".

So iifrievous a blow as this, followed as it was soon

afterwjirds by famine and sickness, mii;lit have been

considered as the utter destruction of the Colony.

Out of eijjfhty plantations, which, before these events,

were pros])erin<>', only ei<)lit remained; and, of the

thousands who had settled ;inion_<>' them, not more

than eighteen hundred survived, hut one of the

worst results of the massacre, was tlu' spirit of un-

relentini; severity tow.anls the Indians, which it en-

gendered in the minds of the l"]n;'lish. A most

harassing warfare was forthwith be<run a<iainst them.

This, indeed, seemed well nii>h inevitable, after such

fearful jirovocation had been u" .en. liut ;i yet nion^

humili.'itinuf circumstance! is, tie conviction which

se(>nis to have prevailed, that the Indians were tit

for n()tliin<>- ])ut to be trodden under foot and de-

stroyed. There were some in the ('olony who, even

before the massacre, had entertained these; hard

thou<>hts of the ])eo|»le into whoso fair lanil they had

liiioraiico, wlieroby tlioir soulos 1700.

escii|)C(l, ('vi:ii us a liird outdl' tlio '" Siiili's History of \ ii'friiiia,

siiari' of till' t'owlcr.'— I'urclias, iv. pp. '2()H

—
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CUM' turccd tlicinsclvcs; and, with sliainc aixl sorrow Ix^

'

—

'^
—

' it coiifc'sscd, ii ('k'r;>vni!iii was t'oimd to yivc siicli

tlioui'lits utterance. It is, as far as I can learn, tlie

only ))lot which attaches to any (»f' the ch'r;;y ot" the

|)rovince in that day; but trntli (h'liiands that it he

not conceah'd. 'J'hiis writes Mr. Jonas Stockhani, on

tho twentieth of May, 1()21, in a h'tter to Ah'xander

W'hitaker, to he forwar(hMl hy him to the ( onncil at

lioine :
—'As for those lasie sernants, wlio had rather

stand all day idle than worke, thou;;h bnt an h(»ur in

this A'ineyard, and s|»end their substance liotonsly

than cast the sn|terlhiity (tf their wealth into your

Treasury, I leaue them as thev are to the eternall

Ind^-e (tf tlie world. Hut you, li^^ht worthy, that

hath adueiitured so freely, I will not examine, if

it were for the j^lory of (lod, or your desire of

^aine, which it may be you expect should How vuto

you with a full tide, for the comu-rsion of the Sal-

ua^'cs, T wonder you vse not the meanes; I confesse

yon say well to hane them coimerte*! by fain* meaues,

bnt they scorne to acknowledyc it : as for the <;ifts

bestowed (»n them they deuour them, and so they

would the yiuers if thev could, and tliou<>li many

hane endcnionred bv all the meaues thev could by

kindnesse to comu'rt them, they fiiido nothing' from

them but derision and ridiculous answers. We haue

sent ])oies amon<>st them to learne their lanuuatj^e,

Imt they retui-ne worse than they wont: but I am
no States-mau, nor loue I to nuMldle with any thing*

but my IJookes, but I can find no probability l)y this

course to draw them to goodnesse : and I am per-

«!!:

,;l 5
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swiulcil if Mills iiiid iMiiicniii fi'oi' liiiiid in liiiiMJ, tlicy *'''^''-

will circct niorc ;;(h>(I in an luuirc, tliaii tlicsc vcrhiill — —
iMcrcnrians in tlicir lines; and till tlicir Priests and

Ancients liane tlieir throats cnt, tliere is no Intpe to

Idiiii;- tlieni to coniiersioii ''.' The hastv and ini-

jiatieiit s|iiiit which this writer nianit'ests, and which

clearly rendere(l him unfit tor the work wherennto

he had |mt his hand, now loniid access to the hearts

ol" the oreat mass (d" his conntrymen. The liorrors

of the massacre seemed to them to justify tht;

counsel which he had ventured t(» propose. It

'caused them all,' saysSinitli, * to Ix-liene the opinion

of Master Stockhani, and drane them all to their

wit's end '".'

Xeverthejess. wisdom, and humanity, and faith

still animatecl the snpporters of the Colony at honn,'.

They did not despair. They were compelled, in-

deed, to leave for tlu' jirt'sent in abeyance many of

'''
Siiiitli's History "I" Vir^riiiiiU

pji. I.i!», I Id ; iiiid' I'lirchiis, iv.

177!*, Smith aci\ii()\vl('iljr(>.s that

he iifrrt'cd with Siockiiaiii in his

view of I h(? Iniliiiii chiiractcr ; iiiid,

howi'vcr it may cxciti- our rciirct

tiiat hi" >ii(iuM liavc (lone so, iIk-

tiict caiiiiot he (it'ni(Ml, l^iit I oli-

si'rvt'iii Siiiii's History,
(
|).-J;i.'!),

—

ami it i> almost tiic only inaccuracy

1 iiavcmct wilhinthat writer,— tliat

he rc|ircscnts Whitakcras coiiiciil-

ini,'al-o witii hotli Smith andStock-
liam ill liiis respect. 'I'here is no
authority tor tiiis statement, 'I'Ikj

letter ol' Slockham (pioted aliove,

is statecl liy I'urchas, in tiie maiirin,

to have lieen addressed to U'iii-

liikcr,—and, so far, the association

ol' tiieir names upon tliis snhject

may have led Stilii to tiiink that

they a;:reed lou-etiier,—hut the

terms of the letter itself corlaiidy

^.'•o to prov(> that Stockhani ami

Whitaker had taken ojjposito

views of the method to lit! pur-

sued in eoiivertiiiu' the Indians,

Stitli has also, 1 think, in tiio

same |)assa:;e, not riyhlly inter-

preted the lanj.nian'e of the

Council at home on this siilijeet.

They miirlit say that the blood of

their countrymen who had heen

massacred ' would lie tin,' seed of

the I'lai.tation ;' hut this hy no

means implied the resolution upon

their parts only to U'linajre the

(Colony liy violence.
'" Smith's ilistorv of Virginia,

I),
l.W.
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Donne's
Sci'iuon.

CHAiv their most important schemes; .nnd tlie aitpoiiitment

——
' of jNIr. Co|)ehin(l, for exjimj)le, as Jteetor of Ifenrieo

College, and the other Morks eonnected with the

College, were not jiroceeded with. IJut the flame

of Christian love Mas still Imrnin": in the hearts of

the chief friends of Virginia at home ; and, had not

the hateful atmosphere of discord and jealousy

gathered around it, a bright and l)lessed ray might

yet have beamed from England u])on that Colony.

I know not a more striking evidence of the truth

of the above remark, than that su|)plied in a Sermon,

jjreached l)efore the Virginia Com])any, by the cele-

brated Dr. Donne, Dean of St. l^anl's, on tlie thir-

teenth of November, 162'2, afew months after the in-

telligence of the massacre must have reached England.

lie had long felt a deep interest in the welfore of the

Colony, and was, at that time, a membi'r of tlie King's

Council for Virginia"'. Ilis text is from the eighth

verse of the first chapter of the Acts of the Apostles,

"But ye shall receive power after that the Holy

Ghost is come upon you, and ye shall be witnesses

unto me, both in Jerusalem, and in all Judea, and

in Samaria, and unto the uttermost jiarts of the

eartli." He divides his Sermon into two j)art8;

and, having shown, in the second of these, that

the principle of munici])al la^v,—which declares it

to be the interest of every jtarticular State to take

care that every man improve that he hath for the

advantage of that State,—is also a j)rincij)le which

])ervades the law of nations; and that, u|)on this

''' Stith's History of Virginia, p. 178.
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lio

foundation, tlio lawfulness of niakin<!: plantations in c'^i*

forciifu lands is ostablislied; ho |)i'o('oo(ls, in his own

forcihio niannor, to apply, in sul)oi-(lination to the

text, his arfjuinent to the case l)eforo him:—'And

for that, Aecepistis j)otestateni, you haue your C'om-

niission, your Patents, your Charters, your Scales

from Ilim, vpon whose Acts any priuato Subject, in

Ciuill matters, may safely relye. IJut then, Acci-

])ietis potestatem. You shall receiue ])ower, sayes the

Text; you shall, when the Holy Ghost is come on

you; tliat is, when tlie instinct, the influence, the

motions of the Holy CJhost enable y(»ur conscience

to say. That your ]»rincipall end is not <;alne, nor

•flory, but to <>aine Soules to the glory of (Jod; this

scales the great Scale, this iustifies lustice itself, this

authorises Authoritie, and giues power to Strength

itself. Let the conscience be vpright, and then

Scales, and Patents, and Commissions are AVings;

they assist him to flye the faster : Let the Conscience

be lame and <listorte<l, and he that goes vpon Scales,

and Patents, and Commissions, goes v])on weake and

feeble Crutches. When the Holy Ghost is come

vj)on you, your conscience rectified, you shall haue

Power, a new power out of that ; what to doe ? that

follows, to bee Witnesses unto Christ ^V

The Apostles had been commanded tobear their tes-

timony unto Christ, l)oth in.Ferusalem and in Juchva;

and, in the following passage, Donne shows how it

Avas the duty of the Church to bear a like testimony

both in the city and in the country:—[Christ] 'hath

V I

1!

m

1

''- L/'oniif"? Sermon, -Ito, pp. '21, 'IS.
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(MM', sent a jfivat many Ajiostlos, Prraclicrs, to this Citio;

'——
' —for there are more Parish C'hiurhes heere than in

others. Now, liehmed, if in this CMtie yon hane talcen

away a jifreat i)art of the renenne of tlie Preacher to

yonrsehu's, take tlnis nmoh of liis hihonr vixni yonr-

selnes too, as to jn-each to one another l)y a holy and

exemplar life, and a relifjions eonnersation. Let those

of tlie Citie, who hano interest in thedonernment of

this Plantation, be witnesses of Cln'ist, ^vho is Trnth

itselfe, to all other (Jonernonrs of Companies, in all

true and inst ])roceedin<>s : That as Christ said to

them who thon<i:ht theiuseines «>-reatest, l*iXcej)t yon

become as this little child; so wee may say to the

(ionernonrs of the greatest Companies, Kxcejit you

proceed with the integrity, with the instice, with the

clearenesse of vonr little Sister, this IMantation, V(m

doe not take, you doe not follow a good example.

This is to beare Avitnesse of Christ in Jerusalem, in

the Citie; to bee cxamjdes of Truth, and Justice,

and Clearnesse, to others, in, and of this Citie •".'

Ajiain, " You (who are his Witnesses) nnist preach

in yoiu" inst actions, as to the Citie, to the Conn-

trey too. Not to scale vp the secrets and the

mysteries of yonr businesse within the bosome of

Merchants, an<l exclude all others: to nourish an

incom])atibilitie betMeenc IMerchants and (Jentle-

nien ; that IMerchants shall say to them in reproach.

You hane jilayd the Gentleman ; and they in e(]uall

reproach. You hane playd the Merchant : but as

IMerchants <>-row vp into woj'shij>full Families, and

worshipfull Families let fall branches amongst

"' Donne's Soriiioii, |)|i. ;) I, .'J-i.
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Merelmnts a<j^!iiiio; jso for this particular Plantation, <iiai'.

vou mav consider Citio and Countrov t«) be one Bodv :

and as you ;>iue example of a iust Gouernient to

other Conij)anies in the Citie (that's your l)earin<»;

witnesse in .lerusaleni), so you may he content to

gmo reasons of your piocee<lin^s, and account of

nioneves leuied ouer the Countrev, for that's vour
• • •

hearinnf Avitnesse in .ludira"*.'

Tn further illustration of his text, he describes, in

the stronof lan<juaoe that follows, the blessedness of

the M"ork untowliich they were sunnnoned :
—'Tlutso

of our profession, that <>-oe; y<m, that send them

Avho <;^oe, doe all an Apostolic function. AVhat action

soeuer hath in the first intention thereof a purpose

to ]»ropa,i^ate the Gospell of Christ Tesus, that is an

Apostolicall action : Before the end of the world

come, before this mortalitie shall put on innnortalitie,

before the creature shall be deliuered of the bonda<>c

of corruption, vnder which it f>roanes, before the

Martyrs vnder the Altar shall be silenc'd, before all

thinjis shall be subdued to Christ, his Kinofdome pro-

fited, and the last enemie (Death) destroyed, the(«os-

|)ell nuist be preached to those men to whom ye send

;

to all men. Further and hasten you this ble? ed, this

ioyful, this ••lorions consummation of all, and hap])ie

rc-vnion of all bodies to their soules, by jtreaching'

the Gospell to those men. Preach to them doctrin-

ally, in-each to them practically, enamore them with

vour justice, and (as farre as mav consist with vour

securitie) ytun- Ciuilitie: but inflame them with

''* DoiiiiiVs Sorinoii. p. So.
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CHAP, your (l^xllint'sso and your l{t'li<ii(>n. Hiiiiji; tlioni to

lout' and it'uorcnci' the nanio of that Kin<j: that sends

men to tcacli thorn the wayes of Ciuilitie in this

Avoild ; but to feare and a(hu'e tlie Name of that King

of Kings, that sends men to teach them the wayes of

religion for the next world. Those amongst you

that are old now, shall j)asse out of this world with

this great comfort, that you contributed to the begin-

ning of that Connnonwealth, and of that Church,

though they line not to sec the groMth thereof to

]»erfcction: Ajiollos watre<l, but Paul ])l{inted; he

that begun the worke, was the greater man. And
you that are young now, may line to see the enemy

as much impeached by that ]ilace, and your friends,

yea children, as well acconmiodated in that j)lace, as

any other. You shall haue made this Hand, which

is but as the suburbs of the old world, a bridge, a

gallery to the new ; to ioyne all to that world Avhich

shall neucr grow old, the Kingdome of Ileauen.

You shall adde ]>ersons to this Kingdome, and to

the Kingdome of Heauen, and adde names to the

Bookes of our Chronicles, and to the Booke of

Life «\'

In conclusion, he thus notices the assistance

which had been given to the design:—'I do not

speake to moue awheel that stood still, but to keepe

the Avheel in due motion ; nor perswade you to begin,

but to continue a goode worke ; nor propose forreigne,

but your own examples; to doe still, as you haue

done hitherto. For, for that which is especially in

^'' Donne's Sermon, pp. 42. 44.
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mv e«mt('ini)Iati(ui, tho eoniuTsioii of tlio people; as niAP.
'

. . . X
I liiuu' ivci'iucd, so T can <niu' tliis tostiiiionio, that, >

—

'^.-^—
of those persons who haue sent in moneyes, and con-

cealM their names, the <]freatest part, ahnost all, haue

llmltted their deuotion and contrihution V|)on that

])oint, the proijayation of religion, and the coiniersion

of the people; for the buihlin<>" and beautifying of

the House of (Jod, an<l for the instruetion and edu-

oati(>n of their vounsf ehildren. Christ lesus him-

self is yesterday, to-day, an<l the same for euer.

In the adnancing of His ^lory, be you so too,

yesterday, to-day, and the same for euer here

:

and hereafter, when time shall l)e no more, no more

yesterday, no more to-day, yet for euer and euer,

you shall enioy that ioy, and that <^lorie, which no ill

accident can attayne to diminish or eclipse "V

Donne ends his Sermon with a Prayer, Avhich, Ami I'layoi.

although strongly marked by the (piaint jdiraseology

of the age, breathes such a spirit of heavenly love

that I dare not omit to place it l)eforc the reader:

—

'We returne to thee againe, O God, with praysc

and prayer; as for all thy mercies from before

minutes began, to this minute ; from our election, to

this j)resent beam of sanctification, which thou hast

shed v|)on us now : and, more particularly, that thou

hast afforded vs that great dignitie, to be this way

witnesses of thy Sonne Christ lesus, and instruments

of his glorie. Looke graciously, and looke power-

fully vpon this Body, which thou hast been now

some yecres in building and compacting together,

this Plantation. Looke graciously vpon the Head
'*''' Doiiiio's Sermon, |))i, t.5. 4'i.
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ciiAi'. (»f' this IJody, our Soueraiuiu', ainl ))Io«si' liiin with a

'

—

'^— jr(Hu\ «ns|K>siti<)n to this workc, ami bicssc liliii for

that disposition: Lookc yracioiisly v|u>!i thcni, who

are as tlio IJraino of this IJody, those who by his

power, eoniisaiU\ and achiise, ami assist in (iouern-

ment theref)f: blessc them with a <lispositiou to

Vnitieand Coneord, and blesse them for that «lis|»osi-

tion. Looko "meiouslv vnon them wlio are as Kves

of this JJody, those of the Clerp^ie, who bane any

interest therein: blesse them with a disj)osition to

preaeh there, to pray iiere, to exhort euery where,

for the aduancement thereof, and blesse them for

that disposition. Jilesse tliem who are the Feet of

this liody, who <^oe thither; and the Hands of this

liody, who labour there; and them who are the

Heart of this JVxly, all that are heartily affected, and

declare actually that lieartinesse to this action ; blesse

them all with a cheerefid disposition to that, and blesse

them for that disposition. IJIesse it so in this calme,

that, Avhen the tempest comes, it may ride it out

safely; blesse it so with friends now, that it may

stand against enemies hereafter. i*re])are thyself a

glorious haruest there, and giue us leaue to be thy

labourers; that so^ the number of thy Saints being

fulfilled, wee may with better assurance ioyne in

that jirayer, Come, Lord lesus, come quickly ; and

so meet all in that Kingdome which the Sonne of

God hath purchased for vs with the inestimable

price of his incorruptible Idood. To which glorious

Sonne of God, &c. Amen ".'

It is hunnliating to think, that, whilst such was

"" Donne's Sormon, pp. 47—40.
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tlic fiiitlit'iil and tnu'-lic.'irtcd ciiorijfv cxliiltitcd hv niM*.

DoiiiR', and int'ii like him, the work which they —'--—

•

sfiiijrlit to carry forward sliould have hecii thwarted, -cM>i.Mis<,r

and, m tho cmkI, compu'tcly overthrown, oy factions ('"ii.|.aii.v.

and (Ursi<>nin<>- niemhers of their own h(»dy, who
weakened them from within, and hy the tyranny of

thi> Crown, wlncli ussaileil them from withont. The

Karl of \Varwick and Sir Thomas Smith were the

chief agitators of these nnhappy strifes. Tiiey were

sn|>j)orted, on the one hand, hy a Afr. NN'rote, who

carried on an incessant warfare arainst the leadiny

officers of the Com|»any, npon the <>ronnd of their

reccivin<f excessive salaries; and, on the other hand,

by Arjjal, now Sir Sanniel, who was anxions to

escape, if he conhl, from tho acconnt which he had

yet fully to render of Ids oppressive j^^overnment

of Virt^inia"". They had the o[)portunity of fre(|uent

access to the Kin^i^'s presence; and f'onnd it an easy

matter to fill his mind with prejudices ai^ainst the

Council and its proceedings, as he already enter-

tained, on personal and ])ul)lic grounds, a dislike of

its leading officers. Mr. Jcdm Ferrar, who had filled

for some time the office of Deputy-Treasurer, was

now succeeded in that office by his brother Nicholas,

Avho shared, with the I'^arl of Southampton and Sir

Edwin Sandys, the attacks wliich, from various

quarters, and in various shapes, were made against

the Council. At length, in 16*23, Connnissioners

were ai)])oint(Kl under the Great Seal, to examine

;

'"''* Stith's History of Virginia, ])p. 2.).j and "270.
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CHAP, into till' state of tlio Viixium Colony; stil books and
'—^—

' ivconls lK'Ion<;in<( to the Comjiany were forthwith

st'(HH'stoi('<l 1)y an order of the Privy Conncil, and

Ferrar was pnt nnder arrest ''". Tlie \'irju^inia C.'onneil

conrted the fnllest cn«|niry into their eondnet ; and

depnted a eonunittee, consisting- of Sir Kdward Sack-

vill, Sir l{(d)ert KilhVrew, and Sir John Danvers, to

assist the Commissioners in obtaininfj information

upcm every snl)je(;t of en(|uiry. Amon^ the alie<^a-

tions hrona^ht against the Comi>any, the most impor-

tant were those of Captain Nathaniel Bntler, an

agent of the Earl of AV^arwick, wlio had gone as Go-

vernor to the Bernuulas; and thence, after dls|»lay-

ing a most extortionate and grasi>ing si)irit, liad pro-

ceeded to Virginia"; and pnblished the result of his

<d)servations in a paper, entitled 'The unmasked face

of our Colony in Virginia, as it was in the winter of

1622 ''.' Deplorable as the condition of the Colony

then was, his representations of its disorganized and

wretched state far exceeded the truth, as was proved

by documents soon afterwards drawn up and signed

by Sir Francis Wyat and the chief members of the

Council of State and the House of Burgesses. The

wish was most sincerely felt and unreservedly ex-

pressed by the Council at home, that the mi-

nutest scrutiny should be made into their proceed-

ings and affairs ; satisfied, as they were in their own

minds, that they had acted throughout with justice,

"' Stith's History of Virginia, p.

208.

'"' Ibid. p. 243.
?' Ibid. pp. 278—280.
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and with uii iinrciuiuMl <|(>sin' to proinotc tin* hi'st < ii\i'

interests of the Cnlonv.

—

'

'—
But tlie work of o|>|»osition had now yone too far

to cease. \n November, in-j;3, an order of tli(« I'rivv

('onncil was transmitted to the <»flieers of the \'iri>inia

Company, re<juirin<( them to eonvene a conrt forthwith

for tlie purposo of eonsiderinuf whether tliev wonhl

choose to surrender all their rights under the existin<;

charter, and accept another which shouhl hrin^- their

affairs under the immediate control and direction of

the Crown. Thev were also iufonned, tliat, in d(>-

faidt of such sulmiission, the Kin<>' was determiiUMl

to recall their former charters, in siudi manner as

should seeni to him most expe<lient. Ar;iall and

his |)arty were for «d)eyinjif implicitly the order thus

conveyed to them ; but a lar<»e majority supported

their officers in dcclarin<>' resolutelv asjainst it. Soon

afterwards, the Deputy-Treasurer and otheis were

served with a process of Quo Warranto out of the

King's Bench, callin<( upon them to show by what

authority they claimed to exercise the liberties and

privileges of a body cor])orate. And it is no ordinary

proof of the zealous and disinterested sjiirit which

animated Ferrar an<l his brethren, that, when an

order was passed that they should conduct their

defence not at the public charge of the Comjiany,

but of their own private fortunes, they were ready

to encounter the risk, and persevered in that course

which justice and truth marked out".

< i

i

1

" Ibid. p. 298—300.
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CM \l'.

X.

('iiiniiio

I'livy Ciiiii

ril In Vir-

lliiiiii.

NN'liilMt aHiiiis wen- prcMTcdinu: in tliis iimiiiici at

lioiiic, I larvcy aiul IN»I'V, who liail Imtii snit out as

J^f'nm iIm'

'

' ^'<^"""i^'^i<*ii«'rs from tlic l*iivv Coiiiicil to \'ii-;fiiiia,

anivrd there, in the l»e;,nimiii;i' of the vear Ki'Jl;

and the dociiiueiits, which have heeii ahcady referred

to, signed hv Sir h'rancis W'vjit and others, were

ihawn ii|) an<l hiid hefore them. The Laws, also,

I>y which the llonse (d* Asseiiihly and the Coiiiicil of

State were re<^>ihited, were freely sulindtted to tln'ir

ins|n'ctioii ; and, in no department of the ^^civi'm-

ment of th(> Colony, does any needful information

appear to have been held hack from them".

The liaws of the llonse of Assemhiy consisted of

thirty-five articdtss, <d' which the first seven relate<l to

theC'hnrch and Ministry, and, for that cause, they are

here subjoined. It was enacted by them, 'That, in

every IMantation, where; the people were wont to

meet for the worship of (iod, there shoidtl be ii

house, or room, set apart for that purpose, an<l not

converted to any temporal use whatsoever; an<l

tliat a jdace (d' l)urial be enijialed and secpu'stcred,

(udy for the Jnirial of the dead : That w hosoever

shouhl absent himself from Divine Service any Sun-

day, without an allowable excuse, should forfeit a

pound of tobacco, and that he, who absente<l him-

self a month, should forfeit fifty pounds of tol»acco

:

That there should be an uniformity in the Church,

as near as min^ht be, Ixtth in substance and circum-

stance, to the Canons of the (!hnrch of Kn^land

;

r,.'iwH iif ill

Miiiisr ol

A'.Miiilily

I'i'laliii;,' tci

tliuCliiini

" Ihiil. pp. .1(»4—.')li>.
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uihI tliiit all iii'i'soiiH should yield a rctidv oltcdii'iicc < iiai*.

h» tlicin, upon pniii ol' «M'nsui(': That tin- 'J'Jiid of——
Man-h (tin* day of tin- niassacrr) should ho solcniu-

i/cd and kept hidy; an<l that all otluM* holidays

slutuld Im' observed, except when two fall lo'.'-ether

in the summer season, (the tim(> of tlieir working;

and erop,) when the liist only was to lie ohserved,

l>y reason of their necessities and emplovments:

That no Minister should l)(> alisiMit from his cure

aliove two months in tlu^ whole \ear. upon

penalty of forfeit inij half Ins salary; and wli<»s<n'ver

was ahsent above four months, slioidd forfeit his

whole salary and cure: That whosoever should dis-

parau^e a Minister, witiiout suHi«'ient proof to justify

his rejiorts, wherel»y the inin«ls of his parishioners

nu^dit ho alienated from liim, and his ministry prove

the less oH'ectual, should not only pay five hundred

pounds (d* t(d)acco, )>nt also should ask the Minister

forufivenoss, pul)licly in the coni;n'<;ation : That no

man should dispose (d'any of his t«d)acco, before the

Miinster was satisfied, u|)on forfeiture of double his

part towards the salary; an<l that on(^ man of every

Plantation should be appointed to cfdlect the Minis-

ter's salary, out of the first and best tobacco and

corn 71 '

If the reader compare these Laws with those cited

at an earlier period of this history ", when Sir Thomas

Dale was ^nivernor of the Colony, he will perceive,

that, althou<j^h still retaining in some respects that

)\l

M

!::

•* Ilml. p. .'119. Sec pp. '283, '284 of tliis Voliimo.
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IIIAI'. sc'vt'iv iind lU'bitmrv t'liaructcr which has been ivpic-

s«_'iito(l as so hurtful to tho cause of tmtli, their tone

is miUler and their principles more equitable. The

provisions, also, Avhich they contain for 'Jocurinf^ the

proper attention of the Minister to the duties of

his cure, indicate a spirit of impartiality and Justice,

which may be in vain soupht for amid the articles

of the former code.

Attempts were made by the Connnissioners to

tempt the House of Asseml)ly to surrender the riohts

which they possessed under their charter; but without

effect. Their jn'oceedings throughout were distin-

guished by the most unfair s])irit ; and, although no

record is to be found of the re])ort which they made

upon their return home, it was, most probably, of

such a nature as to induce the King to hasten the

measures which ho had for some time been contem-

plating "".

Petition to The Com))any at home, meanwhile, satisfied that

("ninnons," Justicc was not to be obtained from the King and

his ministers, addressed a Petition to the House of

Commons, setting forth th«^ great advantages which

they had had in view when they settled the Virginia

Colony; the first of which is declared to have been 'the

conversion of the Savages to Christianity, and esta-

l)lishing the first Colony of the lleformed Religion.'

The Petition next states the successes and disasters

they had met with, and their inability to remedy

the evils under which they laboured ; and concludes

'
Il)i(l. pp. .110, .'il7, iiiid .'i-.'S.
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by limyin^ that the House would take iuto their * "0^''

careful considemtiou the particulars of their case,
'

—

•'
—

'

which would be submitted to them by such members
of the King's Council of Virginia as had also seats

in that House ". Nicholas Fermr, who was at that

time in Parliament, was entrusted with the chief

management of all matters connected with this Peti-

tion. The House, after some o])[)(»sition, received

it; and referred it to a Coirnnittee, before whom
the members of the Virginia Council, who had seats

in the House, were authorized to bring all such

])articulars as they were cognizant of, touching the

four chief points of grievance, namely, the oppression

exercised in the importation of tobacco; the con-

tiwct made between the Company and the Govern-

ment; the ])roceedings of the Commissioners; and

tlie measures which had since been adopted. The

late period of the Session at which these matters

were introduced, [)revented the full and adecpiate

investigation of each (piestiou. The first of them

was the only one which was satisfactorily arranged

;

and that mainly through the assistance of Sir J^^dwin

Sandys, who thus proved his devotion oven to the

last.

Before any further hearing or redress could be tiir Virginia

obtained, respectmg otlier acts or mjustice committed aissolveii.

against the Company, their charter was formally

cancelled by judgment given in the Court of King's

Bench against them in Trinity Term, lf)24. This

i

!

.' I

^1

i|

I

1 1)1(1, pp. ;1J1—3-2«.
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was followed, in a few weeVs, by a jiroclaniatioii,

which forbade the holding- of any more meetings of

the Comjmny at Ferrar's house ; and an order was

j)assed, at the same time, that the Lord President and

others of the Privy Council should meet, with a

certain number of knights and gentlemen, at the

house of Sir Thomas Smith, for the purpose of con-

ducting the affairs of the Colony, until some perma-

nent arrangement could be effected '^. A Commis-

sion, under the Great Seal, was issued, in August in

the same year, continuing Sir Francis Wyat in the

Government, and Yeardley and West and others in the

Council of Virginia '^
; but, before King James could

realize any of those schemes by which doubtless he

hoped to manifest the superior wisdom of his own

counsels, death put an end to his career. On the

twenty-seventh of INIarch, 1 625, began the disastrous

reign of his successor.

No further attemjit was made by those v.ho had

laboured so long and faithfully for the welfare of

England's first Colony, to recover the rights thus

unjustly wrested from their hands. They found it

ho]>eless to resist any longer the combined assaults

of fraud, corruption, and violence. They had ex-

pended, out of their own jirivate fortunes, more

*han an hundred thousand pounds; they were

suffering, also, in their own persons, all the evils

" Ibid. pp. ;!:>n, ;!;»». Cliul- Historical Collections, i. 183.

niers' Political Annals, p. 62; '^ Rym. Feed. xvii. 618; and
Smith's His^tnrv of Vii'frinia, p. 168 : Hazard's Historical Collection:-, i.

R\ m. Fnd. xvii. 60!» ; and il;i/,ard",s 231.
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which an adverse and absokito authoritv coukl licau chap.

upon thorn. The law gave them no redress; for —'-'.— '

the hiw was not then, as now, administered by

free and independent judges. The records of their

own proceedings couhl not be pubHshed; for the

hand of despotic power had laid its grasp upon

them. JMoreover, the leaders who had so long

cheered them onwards to the struggle, were soon

parted from them. Southampton,—whose early

years had been stained by a sliare in the insurrec-

tion of the Earl of Essex, and by other acts of

rashness, now forgotten amid those more i)rominent

and pleasing records of his life, which })roclaim

him the generous ])atron of Shakspeare ''", and the

intrepid champion of Virginia,—died in the winter

of the same year which had witnessed the sup|>res-

sion of the Comjiany *'. A very few years more

beheld Sandys also numbered with the dead ; and

Ferrar,—although his life was j)rolonged throughout

more than half of the reign of King Charles the

First,—returned no more to the turmoil of secular

pursuits ; but devoted to the service of his heavenly

Master, as an ordained Minister of His Church, that

piety and zeal which hitherto had been confined to

the House of Commons and Council Chamber of the

Virginia Company ^-.

"" The reatlcr can scarcely fail tribute is paid to Southampton's

to remember the manner in which character by Camden, in his

Shakspeare ex|)resscs his gratitude Hritannia.

to the Karl ot Southampton in the "' Stith's History, &c. p. 331.

dedication to his poems of Venus *•'" These three men arc thus

and Adonis, and the Rape of described in I'oekard's Life of

Lucrece. A yet more important Ferrar :* Lord Southampton, cele-

.!; M

i 'il
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X.

Nicholas

Fc'iTur.

Tt is impossible to tuke even the most transient

glance at the ministrations of this holy man, and not

record the fjiithfidness and zeal ^vith which he was

animated. Such a spirit had distinguished him from

boyhood. Ilis career atCambridge gave further tokens

of it ; and when, at the age of twenty-one (1(513), he

left England in the train of the Princess Klizabeth,

after her marriage with Frederic, the Elector Palatine,

the farcMell letter, written by him to his ihmily,

and found in his study a few days after he was gone,

exhibits most touching and persuasive proof of the

extent to which his young heart had been sanctified

by the grace of CJod ^l Thus, likewise, w'.icn from

Germany he bent his course for Italy, and prosecuted

his studies in \^enice, Padua, and l{t)me, it was an

advancement in holiness, not less than in learning,

which made him in every city a bright example.

It gave an increase of strength and energy to each

faculty of his nature ; so that, leaving Italy for Spain,

he could heroically encounter and surmount the

dangers which beset him, as he travelled, alone and

on foot, through the wild and mountainous regions

which lay between Madrid and St. Sebastian's. From

that port he set sail for England ; and, after an

absence of five years (1(518), returned to his father's

house, that he might devote to his family, his

bratcd for wisdom, eloqueiu-o, and Wordsworth's Ecclcs. Biography,
swoct doportmoiit ; Sir Kdwin iv. 1,51.

Sandys, for trrcat knowit'dfro and '•' I'crrar's Life, ut snp. iv. I'JG,

intogrity ; and Niciiolas Terrar. P27.

for wonderfnl abilities, uiiwcnricil "^ lijid. I3'J— I-lti.

diligence, and the strietcst virtue."
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country, and his (jod, the gifts and graoes of his chap.

ii|)ening manhood. His father, who bore the same

Christian name 'witli himself, and his elder brother

John, were merchants in the city of London, and

had, for a series of years, carried on an extensive

trade with the chief seats of commerce known in

that day ^'\ To this cause may be ascribed his ov n

association in the same enterprises. His elder brother

already occu])ied the post of King's Counsel for the

plantation of Virginia ; and the great hall and other

looms of his father's house were used for the weekly

and daily meetings of the Virginia Council. The

younger Ferrar, therefore, was soon constrained to

abandon the dcsiifn which he had once cherished of

making the University of Cambridge his abode

;

and, upon the elevation of his brother to the rank

of Deputy-Governor, succeeded him in the office

(f Counsel. He continued, for the space of three

years, to discharge its duties; during which period

his father died, bequeathing a sum of money, as has

been already stated ^^ for the education of the native

children of A'irginia, and charging his son Nicholas

to carry his intention into effect. Tn the beginning

of the year \6'2'2, the very time which witnessed

the dreadful massacre of Opechancanough, Ferrar

was sunmioned to succeed his brother, as Deputy-

Governor of the Virginia Company. The adverse

influence of Gondomar, to which allusion has been

already made ", was then at its height, in conse-

"' Ibid. 117 and 149.
^•^ 8co II. .'HH of this Volmiic.

"^ See p. .')'i8 of (iiis Voliitue.
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CHAP. (|iieiice of the intended marriage with the Prince of

Wales witli a Princess of the reigning family of

Spain. Jiut Fcrrar hehl on his course, undismayed

by the threats, and uninfluenced by the artifices,

whereby his enemies sought to turn him from it.

And, foreseeing that they w^uld not scru})lo to

possess themselves, by means nowever violent and

unlawful, of the documents belonging to the Com-

pany which were in his custody, he had caused them

to be all coi)ied, and attested co])ies to be carefully

preserved ^\ lint his fidelity, diligence, and precau-

tion were all, as it seemed, in vain. The blow was

struck ; and the plans, which Ferrar had formed for

the future welfare of Virginia, were scattered to the

winds. There was a time when he had entertained

the design of leaving England and settling in that

])rovince, that he might devote his remaining years

to the work of converting the natives to Christianity.

He had spoken fully and frequently upon this sub-

ject to that zealous and faithful clergyman, Mr.

Copeland, whose efforts to promote the same object

have been already mentioned **"
; and had found in

him a fellow-labourer as eager as himself, to enter

upon the enterprise. ' If he should do so,' said

Copeland to Sir Edwin Sandys and others, ' I will

never forsake him, but wait upon him in that glo-

rious work "".' But the design was never realized.

'''' Ibid. pp. 169—171. Tk-se >*» Sec pp. 319. 330 of this

papers were consigiiod by Ferrar Volume.
to tlio charpo of tlio Dorset family; '"' Ferrar's Life, ut sup. iv. \!)2.

but, unfortunately, no trace of In this passage Mr. Copeland is

them can now be found. described as ' a minister in the So-
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glo-

It was tho will of the groat Head of the Church

that his faithful servant should proclaim the word,

and dispense the ordinances of grace, not in a

foreign, but in his native, land. In 1626, Ferrar

was ordained Deacon by Laud, then Bishop of St.

David's, to Avhom he was introduced by his old tutor

at Clare Hall, Dr. Lindsel; and forthwith entered

upon the duties of the parish of Little Gidding, in

the county of Huntingdon ®'. From that period to

the time of his death, which took place in 1637 "^

he gave himself up to those duties, with an ardour

and stedfastness of devotion which the world has

never seen surpassed ''"'. It forms no part of the

present Mork to relate the particulars of the economy

which he then established in his house and in the

church ; still less can it be required to enter into

any explanation of the personal austerities, exercised

by himself and the members of his family,—austeri-

ties not exceeded, as his biographer justly observes,

by the severest orders of monastic insiitutions. It

is clear that such rigorous observances were not

required by that branch of the Church Catholic of

CHAP.
X.

niers Islanils, who was a worthy
niun,aiid zealous for the eonversion

of the infidel natives in America.'

I cannot help thinking, that there

is an error in tho first part of this

description ; for the early his-

tories of the Somers Ishinds make
no mention whatever of Copeland's

name ; and tho ensuing' chapter

will show, that, had he been there,

it was scarcely possible that the

fact should have been unnoticed.

The appointment ot (\ipeland to

Henrico College, in Virginia (men-
tioned at p. 3^0 of this Volume),
and the intimate connexion of

Virginia at that time with the So-

mers Islands, led Peckard, as I

believe, to confound the names of

the two Colonies.
»' Ibid. p. 174.
' Walton, in his Life of Her-

bert, assigns the date of Ferrar's

death to the year IC.^t).

«•'' Ibid. pp. 174—i'OO. Sec also

Macdonoiigh'" Life of Ferrar.

I .

|:|
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Avliich Fermr was aw ordjiiiicd minister; juul the

-— exaction of them iij)on his ]iiirt, may therefore have

boon justly disapproved of by many who loved and

shared the i)icty which pronij>ted them. There is

reason also to think that his own life was shortened

by the hardships of fast and vigil which he endured.

]Jut, blessed be the memory of this holy man ! And

juTiised bo the name of God, who, in a day of trouble

and rebuke, caused the burning light of his examples

to shine upon the land !

The remembrance of the American Colonies was

not altogether banished from Ferrar's mind, amid

the incessant labours of his parochial cure. A few

years before his own death, hearing of the illness of

another devoted minister of the Church, whose spirit

was congenial with his own,—the sainted George

Herbert,—he disjiatchcd from his house of Gidding

Hall his friend and fellow-labourer, Mr. Duncon, to

see Herbert, and assure him that he wanted not daily

prtayors for his recovery. Ujion the arrival of this

messenger at Bemerton, Herbert raised himself from

his jiallet; and, after enquiring after Ferrar and the

course of his life, desired Duncon to pray with him.

' What prayers V asked Duncon. To which Herbert

answered, ' O, Sir, the prayers of my mother, the

Church of England ; no other prayers are equal to

them. But at this time, I beg of you to pray only

the Litany, for I am weak and faint".' ]3efore

Duncon's final departure from Bemerton, Herbert

gave to bin) the manuscript of his own precious

^' WiilioiiV l/ilc of Hcrbcit, pp. -^44, :J46.
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poems, and said: 'Sir, I pray thoo dolivor this littlo <ml\i'

hook to my dour hrothor Ferrar, ami toll him, ho —'.—

shall find in it a pictnro of the many spiritual con-

flicts that have passed hetwixt God and my soul,

before f could subject mine to the will of Jesus,

my IMaster; in whoso service I have now found

perfect freedom. Desire him to road it; and then,

if he can think it may turn to the advantage of anv

dejected ])oor soul, let it bo made ]mblic ; if not,

let him burn it; for I and it ai'o less than the least

of CJod's mercies"'.' A few davs afterwar<ls, CJeorsje

Herbert fell asleep in .lesus.

This well-known ])assa«>e in Herbert's Life has

l)een brought to the reader's recollection, because it

is connected with an act of Nicholas Ferrar, which

mav be regarded as a token of the feelings with

which he still looked towards America. In the

last of the j)oems thus delivered into his hands, is

one, entitled, 'The Church Militant,' in M'liich, tracing

her visible progress among the nations of the earth,

Herbert thus writes:

—

: I

' Religion stands tiptoe in our land,

Ready to pass to tlm American strand.'

And, again,

' Tiiun shall Religion to America flee ;

They have their times of Gospel, ev'n as we.

My God, thou dost prepare for them a way,

By carrying first their gold from them away :

For gold and grace did never yet agree ;

Religion always sides with poverty.

'•'•' Iltid. p. -2.1(1.
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W'o tliiiik wn rul) tlipni, but \vu rob aniisa

;

Wo aro inori! jjoor, uiid ttusy more ricb by this.

Thou wilt revcngo fhrir qiiarrol ; inalvinp grace.

To pay our debts, and leave our ancient place

To gu to them, while that, which now their nation,

Hut lends to us, shall be our desolatioti.'

WIkmi Fonar sent tho Ixtok Mhicli oontuiiUMl this

iirnl other poems to C'aiiibiidgc, to be liceiiseil for

tho press, tho Vice-ChaneeUor iiisiste<l upon the

erasure of the two rirst Miies which wc have quoted.

it may be thoiiglit, that, if they were oj)eii to objec-

tion, the secoml ])assan^e miglit also have been in-

chided in the censure ; but, l)e tliis as it may, Ferrar

was resohito in retainin^r the lines; and the Vice-

Chancellor at length yielded to his wishes, express-

ing great admiration for Herbert, but adding, also,

that he hoped tho world would not take him to be

an inspired proj)het '"'.

It can scarcely be said, with truth, I think, that

Ferrar, when ho rescued these lines from the censor's

condemnation, was influenced only by a blin«l deter-

mination to })reserve whatsoever his departed friend

had written. There must have been present to his

mind a conviction much stronger than any which

the impulses of kindly affection could have wrought.

The prospect of tronbles at that moment quickly

gathering around the sanctuary of Christ in our own

country, divisions multiplying, and brother lifting

up his hand against brother, might well have per-

sut.ded Ferrar that the image of Religion fleeing

thence in confusion to another clime, was not the

'" Ibid. pp. 2.50, '251.
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iiinv (M)iiing(' of tlio pcK't's hiain, but an artiial and (hai*.

l)rc'sont reality. And, when \\i} brar in mind the '

—

^
—

exertions wliioh be and other faithful citizens had

inado for the extension of the Kini>;(h)ni of Christ

in tlie NVestern worhl ; the pains wliich they l>ad

taken to secure for their l)rethren who resorted

thither every sjuritual birtlu-i^jht; the firnuicss with

which they had resisted tlie unjust encroadnnents

of tlie oppressor; and the prayers and exhortations

which they had ur<>e<l in behalf of those who were

seekin<j to establish themselves in those distant

provinces; we can umlerstand the reasons which

cheered Ferrar with the belief, that, notwithstand-

in<^ all the enemies by whom she was opjiressed,

the Church of Christ would not perish, but find,

upon 'the American strand,' that restiiijir-place

which in l']n<;land seemed about to be denied her.

The seed which had been scattered abroad was "in-

corru])tible," even "the word of Cod, which liveth

and abidetli for ever '". And, mysterious though it

be, that the husbandman who, we believe, was pre-

eminent in patience, and zeal, and diligence, should

not have been permitted to receive the fruit of his

labours, yet Ave record gratefully the faithfulness

with which he strove to work in God's Avide harvest-

field, and the unquestioning humility with which he

committed his "way unto the Lord," and trusted in

His promise, knowing that He would " bring it to

pass "I"

'^'
I Pof. i. 2:1. ^^ Vs. xxxvii. .5.

'1i

4
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crrAPTi'.ii xr.

J .:

RKMAININfi NOTICKS Ol' TflK nKKMl'DAS ANI> NKW-

FOUNDLAND, IN .lAMKS IIIH IIKSTS KFlKiN.

A. I). 1(511— I (I'J.-).

"'i

Till' ncriiiiiiliis IiicIiuIimI in the third Viiyiniii i'liiirlcr, l(ill-l'J—Tlio

SoiiKM's-IsiiiiiKis (JoiiiitiiTiy toi'iiicil— Kii'imi'il M(irc, lirst (iovonior,

Uil'2— llov. Mr. Kcutli— Articli's ilruwii u)) iiiul suiiscrilicd by tlie

Coloiiy— Ki'iilirs iiusty t'diiiliict— (Jlmrcli huilt ; ami a siu'ond cler-

fryiimii, Mr. lines, arrives— Six uidiillily (ioveniors u|i|i<)iiit*Ml in

I(il5, alter Morc's doparturi-— Captain Tuckar, (ioveriior in KiKi

—

Succl'imUmI hy (Japtain Hntiur, in Kil!*— lJiisuli-.t'ii('lory cundnct of

tlio clt'rj.''y — Nicholas I'Vrrar, Depnly-Trcasuror ; and Hurnard,

Governor—The Company dissolved in l(i'i4— Notice of Virginia

and the Soniors-lslcs, in Lord (.'haneellor Hucon's specfh— Bacon's

views with res|)C('t to colonization— Tlu! necessity of lSisho|)s

watchinir over tlit! (/oionial Chnrclu's involved in his statenu'iits

—

Bacon, a incnnher of the Company for the ('olony in Ni-wfonndland,

in 1010—Terms of the Patent— Wliitliourno's Disconrse on New-

foundland— Misdescription of its lisheriesin Kil j— His kindly feeling'

towards the natives— Letter from the I'rivy (.'onncil to the Arch-

bishops of Canterbury and York, in l(i*2l — ('olony planted at Avalon,

by Sir (Jcorjjfe (lalvert, the lirst Lord Baltitnore— Present claims of

Newfoundland upon Lngland's syn'pathy.

CHAP. Before tlie liistory of \ imiiia, uiidpr tlic succos-

sors of James the First, is resumed, the reader's

attention is directed to the [»rogress which Kn^^hsli

Coh)nization had made elsewhere, diirin<i^ the rei^n

of that monarch. And, first, — intisnuich as the

siihject is closely comiected Mith the liistorv of Vir-

XI.

The Hcr-

niiidas.
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the

Vir-

jfitiia,—let us notice briefly what litui liccn paNNing ciiai'.

ill the lU'riniulas. —^v—

'

The jmsition of tliOH(» IsIandH in the Athiiitic,

—

the sliij)wre('k which dates ainl Sohkmm luul suflered

there, whilst on their way to Vir<j[inia, in 1(10!),

—

their sojonrn npon the coast for ten months,—their

departnre, at the expiration of that periixl, for Vir-

ginia, in two nulo cedar vessels which the timber of

the Tslands furnished,—tlu^ return of Soniers thither,

after a sluirt interval, to obtain provisions for the

settlement at James Town,—and his death, in IGl 1,

whilst ho was striving to accom|)lish the work en-

trnsted to him,—have all been related in a former

cliapter. It was also there stated, that, after the

death of Homers, two of the ])arty remained in the

Tslands, with a rnnaway criminal of the former crew;

and that the nephew of Homers, with the rest who

were under his command, proceeded to England,

carrying with them the body of their bravo leader

from the spot which, even to this hour, has retained

the appellation of both his names '.

The description which the younger Homers gave, intindcd in

upon his return, of the productions and beauty of vi'Kinia

the Islands, did not at first meet with credit ; but, at '""-•

length, an hundred and twenty members of the

Virginia Company were encouraged to plant a settle-

ment there. The authority granted to them under

their charter, then existing, did not extend to a fur-

ther distance from the American coast than an hun-

See j». '2()8 of this Volume.
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Islands

Conipimy
formed.

^'"1^ drod miles. They ])rocured, therefore, fresh Letters—-^ Patent, dated tl^e twelfth of March, 1611-2, which

granted to the Treasurer, and the Virginia Company,

'all and singular those Islands, whatsoever, situate

and being in any part of the Ocean Seas, within

three hundred leagues' of the coast already as-

signed to them, 'and being within or between the

one and fortieth and thirtieth degrees of Northerly

Latitude ^'

As soon as these Letters Patent were obtained,

the Virginia Company sold the Bermudas to those

members of their body who were desirous of em-

barking in the enterprise; and a distinct Society

was forthwith constituted, under the name of the

Somers Islands Company, with Sir Thomas Smith as

their Treasurer \

In the summer of 1612, JMr. Richard More, to

whom had been entrusted the government of the

plantation about to be established in these Islands,

reached his destination, with a party of sixty men.

The three Englishmen, who had been left there,

gave ail eager welcome to their countrymen, hoping

that they might turn quickly to their own profit

some treasure of ambergris which they had al-

ready found among the rocks. But this supposed

treasure proved their bane : for, in their desire to

keep the possession of it a secret, a fraudulent

^ The whole of this third char- the Lotteries which have been
ter is given at length in the Ap- mentioned at p. 270 of this Vo-
pendix to Stith's History of Vir- lume.
ginia. It contains a clanse em- ' Stith's History of Virginia,

powering the Company to hold pp. 126, 127.

Richard
More, fii'st

Governor,

1612.

'-

''\ )

I r
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CHAP.
XI.

seliomo was contrived between them and some of

Move's party, by which tlie ri^reater part of tlie vahie

of the material was forfeited, and their own lives

bronght into jeopardy *.

Several traces are to be found in the early history

of this Colony of the desire to make the influence of

the Church coincident Avith its first establishment

:

but this desire was, in a ^reat measure, frustrated

by circumstances which shall be briefly noticed.

A clergyman, named Keath, accompanied the party Rev. Mr.

under More's command ; and, unhappily, he was not

endued with the wise, and gentle, and conciliatory

s[)irit of him who had sustained and guided the first

settlers of James Town ; or with the stedfastness

and patience of that second minister of the Church

of Christ, who,—sharing the disasters of Gates and

Somers in these very Islands,—had been the first to

proclaim upon their shores the message of his

Divine Master. Of that message the Englishmen,

who now set foot upon the same shores, were not

unmindful; and, in the original narrative of their

proceedings, occurs the following testimony to the

fact, on the day of their arrival': 'As soone as

wee had landed all our company, we went all to

praier, and gaue thankes vnto the Lord for our safe

arriuall ; and whilest wee were at praier, wee saw our

three men come rowing downe to vs, the sight of

whom did much reioice vs ; so they welcomming vs

Mrginia,

* The story is an intercstinj^ Smith's History of Virginia, pp.
one, and told at length in the nar- 17G— 178.

rative of Richard Norwood in ' July 11, IGI'2.

bI)2

?
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cijAP. and wee tlit like to them againe, we sung a Psalme,——
' and praised -he Lord for our safe meeting, and went

to supper ".'

Artioics In less than a month after their arrival, the fol-
(Irawn up

i i -i i i
and sub- lowiuff Articlos were drawn up and subscribed by
scribed bv ° mi ^ i i i'
tbe Colony. Morc and his party. They form a very remarkable

document; anl, for that cause, I have not hesitated

to place them at length before the reader. They

are entitled, ' The Articles which Master R. More,

Gouernour Deputie of the Sommer Hands, pro-

pounded to the Company that were with him to be

subscribed unto, which both he and they subscribed

the second of August, in his house. Anno 1612,

which about the same time he sent into England, to

the WorshipfuU Company of the Aduenturors.

' Wee, who haue here vnder subscribed our names,

being by the great goodnesse of God safely arriued

at the Sommer Hands, with purpose here to inhabite,

doe hereby promise and bindc oursrlues to the per-

formance of the seuerail Articles hereafter follow-

ing, and that in the presence of the most glorious

God, who hath in mercy brought vs hither.

' First, We doe faithfully promise, and by these

presents solemnly binde ourselues euer more to wor-

ship that aforesaid only true and euerliuing God,

who hatb made the Ileauens, and the Earth, the

Sea, and all that therein is, and that according to

those rules that are prescribed in his most holy

Word, and euer to continue in that faith into the

" Purclias, iv. 1794.
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which wee were baptised in the Church of EngUiiul,

and to stand in defence of the same against all

Atheists, Papists, Anabaptists, Brownists, and all

other Heretikes and Sectaries whatsoeuer, dissenting

from the said Word and Faith.

'Secondly, because the keeping of the Sabboth

day holy is that wherein a ])rincipall part of God's

worship doth consist, and is as it were the key of all

the parts thereof, wee do therefore, in the presence

aforesaid, promise, That wee will set apart all our

owne labours and imployments on that day, vnlesse

it be those that be of nieere necessitie, much more

vaine and vnfruitfull practises, and apply ourselues

to the hearing of God's Word, Prayer, and all other

exercises of Religion in his Word required, to the

vttermost of our power.

' Thirdly, S' Aug the true worship of God and

holy life cannot be souered, we doe therefore pro-

mise, in the presence aforesaid. That to the vtter-

most of our power we will Hue together in doing

that which is iust both towards God and JNIan, and

in particular we will forbeare to take the most

holy name of God in vaine, in ordinary swearing by

it or any other thing, or by scoffing, or vaine abusing

of his most holy Word, or to vse cursing, or filthy

speeches, or any other thing forbidden in God's

most holy Word, as also to line together without

stealing one from another, or quarrelling one with

another, or slandering one of another: And to

auoide all things that stand not with the good

estate of a Christian Church and well gouerned

CHAP.
XI.
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CHAP.
XI.

! t

Commonwealth, and to ombracc the contrary, as

Justice, and Peace, Loue, and all other things that

stand with the good and comfort of Hocietie.

'Fourthly, Whereas we are here together farre

remote from our natiue soile of England, and yet

are indeed the naturall subiects of our most Royall

and gracious King lames of England, Scotland,

France, and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith,

&c. We doe therefore in the presence aforesaid,

solemnly promise euermore to continue the loyall

subiects of our said Soueraigne King, his Heires and

Successors, and neuer to reuolt from him, or them,

vnto any other whatsoeuer, but euermore to acknow-

ledge his Supreme Gouernment.

' Fifthly, Whereas wee were sent hither by diners

Aduenturers of the Citie of London, and other parts

of the Realme of England, wee doe here, in the

presence aforesaid, promise to vse all diligence for

the good of the Plantation, and not to purloyne or

imbesell any of the prohibited commodities out of

the generall estate ; but to vse all faithfulncsse, as it

becommeth Christians to doe, as also to bee obedient

to all such Gouernour or Gouernours, or their De-

putie or Deputies, as are, or shall be by them sent

to gouerne vs: As also to yeeld all reuerence to-

wardes the Ministery or Ministers of the Gospel, sent,

or to be sent.

' Sixthly and lastly, Wee doe here, in the presence

aforesaid, promise, the Lord assisting us, that, if at

any time hereafter, any forrain power shall attempt

to put vs out of this our lawfull possession, not
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cowardly to yeeld vp the same, but manfully to fight chap.

as true Englishmen, for the defence of the Common- —~-—
wealth we Hue in, and Gospel wee professe, and that

whiles we haue breath wee will not yeeld to any that

shall inuade vs vpon any conditions whatsoeuer '.'

It had been a happy thing for this infant Colony, if Keati.'a

the resolutions set forth in the above Articles had duct.

been faithfully observed by those who subscribed

them. But differences soon broke out, and were

fomented, in a quarter where such provocation ought

least to have been expected. It is possible, indeed,

that More might too rigorously have exacted from

others the labour which he was forward to endure

in his own person ; for we read, that, having fitted

up some small cabins of jialmeto leaves for his wife

and family, on the spot now occupied by St. George's

Town, he forthwith set about the erection of several

forts ; and, that, ' although he was but a carpenter,

he was an excellent artist and good gunner, very

witty and industrious.' In mounting these forts with

the ordnance which he had \ and in preparing the

ground for building houses and raising corn, he kept

'his men,' it is said, 'somewhat hard at worke;'

whereupon 'Master Keath, his Minister,—were it

by the secret prouocation of some drones, that grew

weary of their taskes, or his affection to popularity

is not certaine,—begins to tax the Gouernour in the

'" Purchas, iv. 1795. nance he hml drawn up from the

" Two of tiiese pieces of ord- wreck of the Sea Venture.
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Pulpit, hee did grinde the faces of the poore, oppress-

ing his Christian brethren with Pharaoh's taxes.

More, finding this, in short time, might breed ill

bloud, called the Company together, and also the

Minister, vrging them plainly to tell him, wherein he

had deserued those hard accusations: whereupon,

with an uniuersall cry they affirmed the contrary,

so that Keath downe of his knees to ask him forgiue-

ness. But Master More kindly tooke him vp, will-

ing him to kneele to God, and hereafter be more

modest and charitable in his speeches ".' It was not

in this s])irit that good Robert Hunt had acted, upon

his voyage to Virginia, and afterwards in James Town.

He, by his earnest and godly exhortation, but chiefly

by his faithful example, had soothed, instead of irri-

tating, the hot tempers of the men with whom he

was associated '". How humiliating is the contrast

exhibited in Keath's impatient conduct

!

Among the works begun and carried onward by

More, during the first year of his government, was

the erection of a Church. In the first instance, he

had framed one of timber, which was speedily blown

down by a tempest ; Avhereupon, he constructed an-

other, in a more sheltered spot, of leaves of the

palmeto. Soon afterwards, another clergyman, named

Lewis Hues, came into the Islands.

The remaining two years of the time for Avhich

'•' Norwood's Narrative, in

Smith's History of Virginia, jt.

178.

'» See pp. 210 and '215 of this

Volume.
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psu'ture.

More's office was to continue, were marked by tlioso chap.
XI.

scenes which too often distinguish the history of'—v—

'

Colonies in their infancy; namely, the eagerness of

adventurers at home to realize the hoped-for profit

;

the difficulties of the settlers, preventing them from

making the return; and disappointment from both

parties venting itself in reproaches upon the Governor.

These were the trials which More had to encounter,

and this the censure which visited him, when, at the

end of the year 1614, he left the Bermudas for

England ".

Six members of the Colony were then left, with six monthly

. . /-I 1 .
Govcniors

authority to act as its uovemors, each one ni turn apiioiiued in

for a month, until further mstructions were received. Mores dc-

No better plan than this could well have been

devised to keep up discord amid this small band of

settlers. The event soon proved its impolicy. A peti-

tion was sot on foot, requesting theGovernors to retain

their authority for a certain time, whatsoever might

bo the orders sent out from England ; and ' Master

Lewes Hues their Preacher,' it is said, 'vras so vio-

lent in suppressing this unwarrantable action, that

such discontents grew betwixt the Gouornors and

him, and diuisions among the Company, he was

arraigned, condemned, and imprisoned, but not long

detained before released. Then the matter fell so

hotly againe to be disputed betwixt him and one

Master Keatli, a Scotchman, that professed schoUer-

ship, that made all the people in great combustion

:

m

" Norwood's Narrative, i^f. pp. 179—161.

i
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Captain
Tuckar

ciiAi'. much adoo there was, till at last as they sate in the

——
' Church aiiu ready to proceed to a iudiciary course

against jNIaster Hues, su(Uleuly such an extreme gust

of wind and weather so ruffled in the trees and

Church, some cried out, A miracle; others, it was

but an accident common in these isles ; but the noise

Avas so terrible, it dissolued the assembly : notwith-

standing. Master Hues m'.is againe imprisoned, and

as suddenly discharged '^'

This disordered state of things was corrected, in

taTeir"^'
some degree, by the arrival of a new Governor,

Captain Tuckar, in 1616. He 'found,' it is said,

'the inhabitants both abhorring all exacted labour,

as also in a manner disdaining .and grudging much to

be commanded by him; it could not but ])assionate

any man lining.' But, having already been in Vir-

ginia, and seen there the discipline which had been

maintained by Sir Thomas Dale, he was not slow in

enforcing the same over the few men now entrusted

to his charge. Five of them, indeed, ])ersuaded him

to give them leave to construct a boat of two or

three tons, with a close deck, for the ])ur[)ose of

fishing. In this small boat they contrived to make
their escape: and, if the story is to be believed,

reached Ireland in safety. One of the party had

borrowed 'a compasse diall' from Mr. Hues, the

clergyman: and, taking it away with him for the

voyage, wrote to Mr. Hues, saying, that 'as hee had

oft perswaded them to patience, and that God would

'- Norwood's Narrative, &c. p. 181.
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pay thc'iii, though none did ; hee must now bee eon-

tented with the h^sse of his diall, witli his owne doc-

trine. Such ieasure,' it is said, 'tliey found to bee

nierry, when, in the eye of reason, they were marching

into most certaine mine 'V

The second year of Tuckar's government, 1617, was

rendered memorable by a strange and most destruc-

tive visitation of rats, which, having been brought in

some ships, about two years before, had multiplied

to such an extent, that they not only swarmed in

those quarters where they had first appeared, but,

swimming from place to place, spread themselves

over the Islands, and threatened, for a time, the

entire devastation of all the produce".

Upon the disappearance of this plague,—for such,

from its description, it might be truly called,—the

Islands were divided, according to a i)lan laid down

by Norwood, whose narrative has thus far been our

chief guide. By this instrument, certain of the

Islands were assigned for the general maintenance

of ' the Governour, Ministers, Connnandcrs of Forts,

Souldiers, and such like;' and the rest divided into

eight parts, to be called Tribes, and each Tribe into

fifty shares, which were to be distributed by lot among

the members of the Company
1

15

'^ Norwood's Narrative, &c. pp.
183, 184. Upon the arrival of tlie

five men in Ireland, adds the Nar-
rative, ' The Earlo of Tomund
honourably entertained them, and
caused the liojit to be hung^ vp for

a Monument, ard well she might,

for slice had sailed more than 3300

miles by a right line thorow tho

mainc Sea, without any sight of

land ; and, I thinkc, since God
made the world, the like nauigation

was neucr done, nor heard of."

Ibid.
'< Ibid. pp. 'S,j, 180.
'•• Ibid. pp. 187. 188. These
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Notwitlistainliiig this appt'imincc of order, tliere

was iiiuch (listurl)aiu'o in the Colony, arising, it ap-

pears, chiefly tln-oii<?h disllko of tlie Goverii()r, who

apj)ropriated to himself 'a fairc house of cedar,' at a

time when doubtless the rest had but a miserable

lodgment. This disregard of his peoi)le ' occasioned,'

it is said, 'exceeding nuicli distaste,' and 'endlesso

vnciuill broiles;' and the Minister'", notwitlistand-

ing threat)? of im])risonment, was among the foremost

who remonstrated against the Governor's selfish

policy.

Upon Tuckar's temporary departure for England in

1618, and, during the government of his deputy

Kendall, the foundation of a Church, to be built of

cedar, Avas laid : and, soon afterwards, a vessel anivcd

from England, containing 'a Preacher and liis family,

with diners Passengers, and newes of a new (iouernor.'

The mild and equitable rule which Kendall had

maintained among the peojde made the intelligence

of any new commander unwelcome to them; and

tribes were called by the names of

Hamiltun, Devonshire, Pembroke,
Paget, Warwick, Southam]»ton,

(in honour of the noblemen who
bore those respective titles, and

wiio were members of the Com-
pany), and Smith and Sandys (in

honour of its successive Trea-

surers). The names of the share-

holders, and the number of shares

allotted to each, are also given in

the passage referred to ; and, among
these, may be recou:ni/.ed the names
of John and Nicholas Ferrar,

and others, who have been men-
tioned in the former chapters, in

coimection with the history of

V irginia. A very curious, and, as

I am informed, a correct map,
giving a representation of the va-

rious buildings, forts, and bridges,

erected upon the Islands, was also

drawn up by Ca))tain Smith, from
Norwood's description, and is

fixed to the fifth book of his

tory.
'* Norwood's Narrative, &c. p.

I8f). The name of the Minister

is not given, nor does it appear
whether both those, whose names
havebecn before mentioned, Keath
and Hues, were now in the Islands.

pre-

His-
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this feeling of <Iisj»leiisure was Iieiirlitened by the ciiai'.

coiiHideration that tiiey were 'theiiisehicH still kept >—^/-^

there, whether they would or no, without any pre-

ferment, no, nor searce any of them their inhabiting,

to haue any land at all of their owne, but to live all

as tenants, or as other men's poore seruants ".'

The new Governor was Captain JJutler, who has «"' "<ii<'i

been mentioned, m tlie last chapter, as havmg gone
{J:

afterwards to Virginia, and been active in for

warding the factious designs of the Earl of Warwick

and others, to the prejudice of that Colony. lie

was a man ill suited for the office which he was now-

called upon to discharge. Despotic, cruel, and

avaricious, his three years of government, from

1619 to 1G2'2, brought only fresh evils upon the

settlers, who had, by that time, increased to the

number of fifteen hundred ".

Religious divisions also wore soon added to those insatisfnr-

1 • 1 1 1 T^ 1 » • 1 mi ''""^ roiiiliict

wlncli were kept up by iiutiers misrule. Ihc twooitiiu

clergymen in the Islands had refused to subscribe

to the Book of Common Prayer; or, as it is stated

more particularly in Purchas, were ' not conformable

to the Church of England, nor vniforme with them-

selves in administration of the Sacrament and

Matrimony '".' Wliercu])on, it is said, that the

Governor 'finding it high time to attempt some

conformitie, bethought himself of the Liturgie of

Garnsey and larse, wherein all the particulars they

fi

" Sparks's Relation in Smitli's —200 ; also Stith's History, p.

History, &c. p. 190. '277.

'» Smith's History, &c. pp. 101 ''J Purchas, iv. 18()4.

i!
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< ''y so iiMH'li stimiMcd lit, wen; oiiiiftc))." Tlicy wil-

—.— liii,i,^lv cniisciitcd to iis«' this liitiir^if) ; and, an l''in<,'li><li

tninslation liavinnr been made, tli«i olwiTvanco of it

bi'ijan n|>on tlio following Master Day'".

"" Smith's History, &c. p. I!»'2.

The {.hIiiikIs of (iiicriisoy ami .Icr-

!»i!V, wiiosi! liiiirtry was thus nilop-

t(i(i lor a tlinc in the lii'miiidas,

hail. at the tiiiiiMirthc Ucroriiiatioii,

rt'ci'ivc'il a rrciicii translation ol"

the I'raycr Hook ol' I'.iKvaril llii'

Sixth, '("he ruiifn of Mary hroiiuht

hack till! services ol' tin; ' -eh

of llonie, as it !uul iji V-ng-

IuikI. But, in thn roi^n of Eliza-

bt'tli, a iinnil)ur of Vrrnch Pro-

testants, who hail fornicil tlioir

eliiirchus accoriliny; to tho model
of (leneva, having' ticil for rel'ii;jro

from their own country into those

islands, their mode of worship was,

with the (iiieen's permission, esta-

blished in tlu! Parish (-'hurch of

St. Helier. From the documents
(pioteil hy ('oilier, it is evident

that the Knf.'lish Service was strict-

ly enjoined in all the other Pa-

rishes of .Jersey ; but, owing to

the increase of rel'iif,'ees and other

causes, these iiijunetioiis were dis-

regarded, and the Hiiglish Liturgy

was generally laid aside. Tins

seems to have boon connived at by
Elizabeth's counsellors, insomuch
that in a letter of .Tames the First

to the synod of both islands, soon

after his accession, it is said that

Elizabeth had permitted unto

these isles, which were ' parcel of

the duchy of Normandy, the U3C

of the government of the reformed

(Churches of the said duchy.' And
the King further ordains, in the

same letter, that they 'shall

quietly enjoy their said liberty in

tno use of ecclesiastical discipline,

there now established ;' and for-

bids 'anyone to give them any
trouble or inipeaclinient, so long

as they continued tiii'inselves in

his oliedieiii'i' and attempled not

any thing iigaiiist the power and
sacred word of (ioil.' Ibit this

state of things did nut long con-

tinue, 'i'lie governor, Sir .lohn

Peyton, came into collision with

the synod, upon the subji-ct of an

appointment to a vacant living.

This was soon afterwards renewed
by the nomimition of another

clergyman, a native of .lersev, who
had lieen ordained by the Bishop

of (J.\fi)ril, at which university he

had studied. Ajipeals to England
and counter-appeals followed these

ditl'erences J and, in Mil!), the or-

der of the Privy ('oiincil was rc-ad

by Archbishop Abbot, that, to re-

dress th(! disorders which had
sprung uj), ' it was thought most

convenient to revivijtiic office and
authority of the Dean ; that the

Book of Common Prayer should

be reprintiMl in French, and used
in their churches : but that the

Minister should not be tied to it

in every j)articular.' Two years

afterwards Bandinell, an Italian,

and then minister of St. Mary's,

was appointed Dean of Jersey.

Articles also were drawn up, and
signed by the King, for the

management of the Ecclesiastical

affairs of the island, until a body
of Cancms shoidd be agreed upon.

For this cause thev were called

the ' Interim ;' the title which had
formerly been attached to articles

presented by the Emperor Charles

the Fifth to the Diet of Uatisboii,
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It is ()hvii>iis that liciriti mi ojicii <l(>|)!it'tiir(; was

iiiuilc iVoni tlitit |ii'(>i'cssi(Mi of tlirii- ('i)iiiiiiiiMi(iii in

the C'lmn-li of l*'iii;jfliiii(| wliicli the (irst |ihiiit('rs of"

the Colony luid iiiiulc ; and a violation consciincntly

of those Artich'H of ohcdicncc to which, by snhscrip-

tion, they had bonnd themselves. I have not been

able, in any way, to ascertain the atithoiity by which

Keath and lines had been sent ont to th(> Colony. I

find, indeed, the name of Airhbisho|> Abbot in the list

of those 'Adventnrers,' to whom the third Virginia

Charter was assi<,nied '', ami ont of which arose, as we
liave seen, the Somers Islands ''ompany. And it is

possible, that the Archbishop mayhave nn«li'rtaken the

same oftice in the a|>pointment of Ministers for those

Islands, which, we know, was borne l)y the llishop

of London for Vir<(iniu '-. IJnt I do not think

this ju'obable; since, however some may ])e of

opinion tliat Abbot's known symj)athy for the ad-

vocates of the Genevan discipline may account for

the fact that clerjjymen selected by bim should have

ill 154H. The Canons wore soon sued in Guernsey, had not the

af'terwurds drawn up and corrected rupture with Spain turned the

liy Archbishojt Aliliot, Hisiiop attention of tl"! Eiiglisii govern-

williains, then Lord Keeper, and ment to other tnatfcrs. Collier's

Andrewes, then IJisliop of Win- Ecclesiastical History, vii. !J71—
Chester. And, inasmuch as the ;177 j Heylyn's History of Presby-

islands were part of that diocese, it terians, 'Mlt—400; and Neal's Hist,

was ordered in the King's Letters of the Puritans, i. 4.'J8—440. The
Patent, which confirmed these reader will observe, therefore,

Canons, that the Bishoj) of Win- that the Liturgy of Guernsey

Chester should authorize the Dean and .Tersey was adopted at the

of .Icrsey to exercise ecclesiastical Hermudas, before authentic iiifor-

jurisdiction, according to tluur ination of these changes could

tenor. Thus Jersey was brought have been brought from England,

back to a conformity with the -' .\ppeiidix to Stith's History,

Church of England. The same Sec. p. 'i.j.

course would also have been pur- -• See |t. iVl'i of this Volume.

( IIAI*.

XI.
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Nirliolas

Kcrrar,

Pcpiity-

Treasiircr

andnariiard

Governor,
in lo2-2.

departed from tho instructions of the Book of Com-

mon Prayer
'"

; yet tlie only other fact recorded of

Keath and Hues—beyond those ah'eady mentioned,

—is a most humiliating one, and forbids the belief

that Abbot could have appointed them to tho mis-

sion. They dishonoured the Church by their un-

dutiful neglect of her services ; but they dishonoured

her yet more by the carelessness of their lives. We
learn this in a manner whicl: cannot be mistaken ; for,

in the memorial addressed by the planters to Captain

Butler, just beft)re the expiration of his government,

it is stated, at the head of their long catalogue of

grievances, that 'they were defrauded of the food

of their soules: for not being fewer than one

thousand and five hundred people, dispersed in

length twenty miles, they had at thtit present but

one Minister, nor neuer had but two, and they so

shortened of their promises, that but onely for moere

pity they would haue forsaken them ".'

It is remarkable, that, as soon as some of the

same parties, Avho had shown such fidelity and zeal in

, the Council of the Virginia Company, came to have

any direct influence in the management of the pre-

sent Colony, a beneficial change was at once pro-

duced among the inhabitants. For, the same year,

1622, which saw Nicholas Ferrar Deputy-Governor

of the Virginia Compiaiy, saw him, likewise, filling

the same office with reference to the Bermudas.

Under his auspices, Mr. John Barnard was sent out as

Seep. 188 of this Volimie. '" Smith's History, &c. p. 199.
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Govornor; 'a gentleman,' it is said, 'both of o-ood

nioanes and quality;' and, 'during the time of his

life, ^vhi('h was but six woekes, in reforming all

tilings he found defentiue, he shewed himself so

iudiciall and industrious as gaue great satisfaction,

and did generally promise vice was in great danger

to be suppressed, and vertue and the Plantation

were much aduanced ^
.'

The early termination of this excellent Governor's

career was but the precursor of another event which

soon took place,—the dissolution of the Company

itself. It fell mainly from tho same causes which

had overthrown the Virginia Company. The whole-

some remedies, which its officers would now have

applied to the evils which had been introduced and

grown up among the first settlers, were obstructed

and made abortive by the oppressive exercise of the

King's influence. That influence ^as, in the first

instance, exerted, as it had been in the case of Vir-

ginia, to imi)ede the growth of Tobacco, (which,

since the year 1018, had been extensively planted

throughout the Islands,) by fettering the imjiorta-

tion of it with unjust restrictions; and by granting

to the importers of the same commodity from the

Spanish Colonies, privileges, which were denied to

those of England ^'''. But the final extinction of the

Somers Islands Company was arrived at by a ])rocess

even more summary than that which had put an end

to the authority of the Virginia Council ; for, without

The Cnm-
piiiiy tl.s-

solvcil in

1U-J4.

'i:

i

•^ Ibid. ]). 200.

VOL. L

Stitli's History o" Virginia, pp. 246—'249.

C C
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sending out any Commission of f]nquirv, or resorting

to any interver.tion of a Court of Law, tlic further

holding of the Company's Courts was suppressed,

early in the year 1 (j'2-i, by a simple letter from the

King: fiHtl the future management of the Colony

was appointed to be carried on, at the house of 8ir

Thomas Smith, by ])ersons entirely in that officer's

interest, and without any control of the Privy

Council ". Thus did the same reign witness the

first settlement of Virginia and the Bermudas under

chartered Companies, and their subsequent transfer

to the sole jurisdiction of the Crown.

Notice of A remarkable notice of these earliest possessions

th'eSomeis of tlic British empire in the West, occurs in the

ciiiiiueii'or speech addressed by Lord Chancellor Bacon to Mr.

sp'eeiii. Serjeant Richardson, who was Speaker of the House

of Commons, in the Parliament which met for busi-

ness on the thirtieth of January, 1620-1 In the

2' Ibid. p. 3-29.

'' By some writers tiio ineetinij

of tliis Parliament is assigned to

the year 1021 ; and, even in tiie

Journals of both Houses, both years

are given. For instance, the pro-

ceedings of the House of Com-
mons duringthat session, on Satur-

day the '24th of March, are dated
18 .Tap. I., 1(520 ; but those on the

next Monday, the '2Gth of March,
are dated 19 Jac. I., 1G21. The
change of reckoning in the years

of James's reign, is easily explained
by remembering tliat he ascended
the throne on the 24th of Marcli,

160.3. But it is not so easy, at

first siglit, to perceive v iiv the year
1G20 should at the same time have
ended, and the year 1()21 have
begun ; and some readers may be

perplexed by this apparent con-

fusion of dates. It may be well,

therefore, to remind them of the

fact already pointed out in note *

of the first chapter of this Volume,
that, although the historical year
began on the first of January, yet
the civil, ecclesiastical, or legal

year, (which, until the end of the

fourteenth century, began at Christ-

Tias,) was made, after that time, to

i)ogin on the Feast of the Annun-
ciation, the 25th of March ; and
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eniiineratioii which IJacoii therein makes of the

' benefits, attributes, and acts of government' of

King James, he says, 'This kingdom now first in his

majesty's times hath gotten a lot or portion in the

new world by the plantation of Virginia and the

Summer Islands. And certainly, it is with the king-

doms on earth as it is in the kingdom of heaven

;

sometimes a grain of mustard-seed proves a great

tree, Who can telP'?' Alas, for him whose

' old experience' did ' attai".

To something like prophctick strain,'

CIIAI'.
XL

when he thus glanced at the future destinies of

Kngland ! The self-same hour in which he uttered

these words saw him tottering to his fall. Ripe in

years, and rich with the investiture of honours

heaped upon him by the King, Bacon was ennobled

by a dignity far loftier than any which age can com-

mand, or royai favour can bestow : for the wisest of

the earth had united to pay homage to that groat

philosophical work which, albeit a portion only of

that Avhich he had once designed, he had, but a

short time before, f^ishioned to that form Avhich has

won the admiration of the world '". But there was

continued to be so reckoned until

the end of the year I7.5'2. Hence,
t'rom the accidental circunistance

of James's accession preceding the

commencement of the civil year
by a single day, the nineteenth

yecrof his reign and the civil year
Ki'ii began at nearly the same
point ; ah hough, acfjrding fo the

C C

historical mode of reckoning, it

would bo the year 1020.
"^ Bacon's Works, vi. 08.
•'" The Novum Organum was

published by Bacon, in l(il9, wiien

ho was in his sixtieth year. In

January of the ])revious year he
had been appointed Lord (Chan-

cellor ; in the July following, ho

2

I
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CHAP, a worm at the root of all his "froatncss; and, in a
XI. . .—V-—

' few short weeks, he was cast from his high estate,

a mined and a degraded man. Nor c it be

denied that his disgrace was the wages of his sin

;

the bitter harvest of shame and sorrow, gathered in

from the seed of corruption which he had sown.

Still less can it be denied, that the loss of Bacon's

fame, in any one respect, has made his country,

—

yea, the whole world,—the poorer. Yet the

monuments of his genius are imperishable; and,

gazing upon them, we reverence the hand that

reared their greatness and their beauty. We share

the ardour of Bacon's friend, Ben Jonson, who

hesitated not to say of him, in the day of his humi-

liation, ' My conceit of his person was never in-

creased toward him by his place or honours; but

I have and do reverence him for the greatness that

was only proper to himself, in that he seemed to me
ever by his works one of the greatest men, and

most worthy of admiration that had been in many
«ges : in his adversity, I ever prayed that God would

give him strength, for greatness he could not want ^'.'

We remember also that appeal which Bacon, with such

touching solemnity, has recorded in his will,
—'For

my name and memory, T leave it to men's charitable

speeches, and to foreign nations, and io the next

had been created Baron Ver.ilain ;

and in January 1620, Viscount

St. Alban's. Parliament, as lias

been stated above, met three days

after his elevation to the last

named dignity ; and, on the fif-

teenth cf iiiD fallowing March,

those petitions were presented
against his corrupt practices in the
Court of Chancery which led to

his disgrace. See the Life of Ba-
con by Basil Montagu, Works,
xvi. cclviii. ccciv. and cccxiii.

•" Ibid. p. ccccxxv.
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<

ago ;' and we know tliat the a])i)eal has not been chai'.

urged in vain. Last of all, we trust tliat the prayer —^—

'

which Bacon, in the day of his prosperity, ])oured

forth, did not return unto him void, when he said,

' O Lord God, my Creator, my Redeemer, my Com-

forter.—Remember what I have first sought, and

what hath been principal in my inte»:tions. I have

loved thy assemblies : I have mourned for the divi-

sions of thy Church ; I have delighted in the bright-

ness of thy sanctuary. This vine, which thy right

hand liath j)lanted in this nation, I have ever prayed

unto thee that it might have the first and the latter

rain ; and that it might stretch her branches to the

seas and to the floods.—Thy creatures have been my
books, but thy Scriptures much more. I have

sought thee in the courts, fields, and gardens, but T

have found thee in thy temples '^V JMay he not

luive found God in vain !

More than five years were added to Bacon's life, n Kousview
with respect

after he had fallen from his high oflice ; and the "> eoioniza-
®

_ tiuii.

works, which he composed in that period, were second

to none of those in his earlier days, for the depth

and range of thought which they exhibit. It is this

fact which leads me to ask the reader carefully to

consider the principles which, in these and some of

his former writings, he thought needful to be ob-

served hi the ]»lantation of Colonies ; and the pains

which he employed to imi)ress them upon those who

then stood in the high jdaces of the earth.

•'- Ibid, p. Lcccxxxiii. ; ami vii. J.

i t'
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The erroneous observation of Robertson, that the

establishment of martial law in Virginia was owing

to the advice of Hacon, has already been pointed

out ^'
; and, in the ])assage there quoted from Bacon's

Essay on Plantations,—^an Essay written in the even-

ing of his life,—it has been seen that the great end

which, above all, men ought to keep in view, in the

conduct of such enterprises, was, as he said, that

they should 'have God always, and his services,

before their eyes.' That many of his own country-

men were negligent in regarding that end, and slow

to exercise the means necessary to attain it, is an

evil which he condemns elsewhere in terms of glow-

ing eloquence. Thus, in his ' Advertisement touch-

ing an Holy War,' written in the year 1623, and

therefore nearly contemporary with his Essay on

Plantations, Bacon introduces Martius as saying that

there was, in that day, ' a kind of meanness in the

designs and enterprises of Christendom ;' and that

the ' wars were as the wars of heathens,—for secular

interest or ambition, not worthy of the warfare of

Christians. The Church, indeed, maketh iier mis-

sions into the extreme parts of the nations and isles,

and it is well : but this is " Ecce, unus gladius hie."

The Christian princes and potentates are they that

are wanting to the pro]iagation of the faith by their

arms. Yet our Lord, that said on earth to the dis-

ciples, "Ite et predicate," said ^'rom heaven to

Constantine, " In hoc signo vince." What Christian

See pp. 282, 28!), of this Volume.
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XI.
soldier is tliere that will not be touched with a ^'l.'V

religions emulation to see an order of .lesus, or of

St. Francis, or of St. Augustine, do such service for

enlarging the Christian borders ; or an order of St.

Jago, or St. INIichael, or St. George, only to robe,

and feast, and perform rites and observances ? Surely

the merchants themselves shall rise in judgment

against the princes and nobles of Euro})e ; for they

have made a great path in the sei.s, unto the ends

of the world; and set forth shi|)s, and forces, of

Spanish, English, and Dutch, enough to make China

tremble; and all this for pearl, or stone, or spices:

but for the pc.irl of the kingdom of heaven, or the

stones of the heavenly Jerusalem, or the s])ices of the

spouse's garden, not a mast hath been set up : nay,

thev can msike shift to shed Christian blood so far

off amongst themselves, and not a drop for the cause

of Christ "*.' Thus, again, in one of his earlier works,

in which he gives Advice 'to Sir George Villiers,

afterwards Duke of Buckinglio.m, how to govern

himself in the station of Prime Minister,' the seventh

article of instruction is that of 'Colonies, or foreign

plantations.' Under which head,—after giving many
suggestions as to the choi'-e of place and fit governors,

and the necessity of the plantations being settled

under Letters Patent from the King, that they

might be under his ])rotection, and acknowledge

their dependency U])on the Crown of England—Ba-

con observes further: 'For the discijdine of the

'' Baton's Works., vii. Ilf>, I -JO.
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CHAP. Church in those ])arts, it will bo necessary that it

—%^—' a<i^ree with that Avhich is settlec,' in En<>lan<l, else it

will make a schism and a rent in Christ's coat whicli

must be seamless ; and, to that purpose, it Mill be fit,

that, by the Kings supreme power in causes eccle-

siastical within all his dominions, they be subordinate

under some bishop or bishoprick of this realm •".'

Again, with respect to the cautions to be observed

in such undertakings, he forbids that any 'extirpa-

tion of the natives be made under ])retcnce of j)lant-

ing religion,' saying, 'God surely will in no way be

])leased with such sacrifices ;' and makes it a recom-

mendation 'to establish there the same purity of

religion, and the f^ame discipline for Church govern-

ment, without any mixture of popery or anabaptism,

lest thev should be dmwn into factions and schisms,

and that place receive them there bad, and send

them back Averse ;' and, as a further i)rotection

against such consequences, lie urges, 'that if any

transplant themselves into plantations abroad, avIio

are known schismatics, outlaws, or criminal persons,

that they be sent back upon the first notice ; such

persons are not fit to lay the foundation of a new
Colony'".'

When Bacon thus ranks schismatics in the same

class with outlaws and criminals, he repeats, it must

be confessed, to a certahi extent, the severe lan-

guage of the Statutes of that day, against Recusants

and Sejiaratists. The causes of such severity, and

i

H ^' Baioii"> Work?, vi. 4;]S—440. ll)iil. vi. 441,44-2.

m\
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the evil consequences which flowed from it, luive

ah'cady been set])efore the reader; and it were ne<'d-

less again to advert to them. It is necessary, how-

ever, to remark, that the aj)proval which Bacon, in

the above passage, seems to give of such rigorous

enactments, was not in accordance with his ordinary

train of thought. \J])on all questions of general po-

licy, his opinions, doubtless, were far more wise and

moderate than those of the age in which he lived ".

It is imj)ortant also to observe, that the hurtful in-

fluences which such severe instructions, if strictly

jmrsued, might ha^e produced, did not operate in

Virginiii, during any j)art of the reiun of James the

First. The Puritans found a refuge in that province,

from the harsh treatment which elsewhere awaited

them ; and, v hatsoever may have been the severity

of the written Colonial lav *lio spirit which ad-

ministered it was mild and equitable.

With respect to the other instruction set forth by

Bacon in the above j)assage, that 'the Church in

those parts' should 'agree with that which is settled

in England,' and should therefore 'be subordinate

under some bishop or bishoprick of this realm;' it

followed as a corollary from the propositions already

laid down in the Acts of Supremacy and Conformity.

AVhatsoever reasons existed for incorporating the

Church with the State at home, or Mhatsoever the

jirinciples u])on which those Acts, passed in the first

'^ Sec his letter to Villiers, in MiKi, (jiiotcd in a note in Haliam's

CiMitititutional History, i. 567,

CHAl'.
XI.
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i I

(!iiAi'. year of Klizaboth wore t'stablishcd "^ it is ovidrnt

tlmt tlu'V a|>|>liiMl also to those reunions which were

peoph'd hy ehilchvn of the parent country. And,

albeit it is ini|>racticabl(! to make that Jipplication,

—

and wouhl ho unjust even to attempt it,—in tlie

En<ilish CoU)nies of the present (hiy, because in some

of theui the institutions, different from ovir own,

which we found in existence there, are secured by

treaty to the inhabitants; and, in others, the circum-

stances which have marked tlieir history fr«)m our

first possession of them, are such as to forl)id the

introthiction of all those laws by which we ourselves

are bound ;—yet, every one must admit, that, if unity

in the body be a law of the Church of Christ, it is

an unity which ouo'ht to pervade everv nu'iuber of the

body, howsoever remote from the head, or it is marred

and M'eakcned. With ecjual readiness, too, must it

be admitted, even by those wlio deny to our Church

the chamcter which her art'ectionate and faithful

children claim for her, that, if we believe her to be

a branch of the 'One Catholic and Ajiostolic Church,'

we are 1>ound to secure her ministrations in all

their inte<i^i"ity, to the brethren whom seas and lands

now separate from their native land. That sej)ara-

tion, in well nio-h every instance, is made for the

real or su])])ose<l 1)enefit of ourselves who remain at

home, not less than for the benefit of those who

depart ; and hence a quicker imjmlse is imparted to

the performanci' of the <luty required on their be-

half.

!, f
''' Sco pp. 130— nj;) <il this Volume.
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(

upon this priiu'iidc, rests tho instruction Mhieh cmap.

Macon has set forth, and which weajrain uuot»',nanu'ly, "—^.—

'

_

^
^ I lie IKICS-

thiit to y-uard ajjainst the sin of rendin"' the coat of»i'y"t

Clirist 'which must be seandess,' 'the disciitline of-o'iniiy
wiitcliiii;,'

the (•hurch in' the Cohmies shoidd 'a";ree with tliat "^<;' ""'

which is settle<l in Kndand ;' and, that, to that iiur- 'ii","!""
•^

IMVlllvC'cl ill

i)ose, it shouhl ' be subordinate under some bishop or >i'» '"«

bislioprick of this ri-ahn.' iJut, this proposition being

admitted, another, chiiming equally our acceptance,

immediately follows it, namely, that this 'bishop or

bislioprick' to which the <lisci])line of Colonial

Churches is recjiiired to be subordinate, although

necessarily ' of this realm,' should not bo in it. Its

existence, that is, must be derived from the Arch-

bishoj)s and Jiisho|)s of the Church at home, acting

under the authority of her supreme temporal ruler,

tlie Sovereign; but its fi; ictions must be transferred,

directly and visibly, to the region mIioso inhabitants

it professes to control ; or the sul)ordination, insisted

ui)on, is little better than a name. It is imjiossiblo

that the limbs of the body can retain their vital

energy, if severo<l from the; head ; or armies be vic-

torious, if the voice of the commander bo not heard

among them ; or the vessel reach the haven, if the

hand of the pilot be not ever ujion the holm. And
ecpially im])ossible is it that Fi])isco])acy can bo known

and felt to be the appointed instrument by which

God governs ITis Church, save by the |)ersonal and

constant presence of him who is called to the Epis-

copate. This is evident from the nature of the case.

To state the proposition is to demonstrate it. If

i

iH
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riirtlici' |>n(uf (»r its truth be i\ (|iiii(Ml, it is Ciiniislicd

by M.'U'oii liinisi'lt' in aiiotlicr Ticatisi' ^'', in wliicli he

hIiowh tliiit the (l('|Mitati(>ii of the l')|»is('(»|iul juithnrity

to coniinissarie's oHicial, is a (N'|iartiirt' ' fnun the

cxaniph's an<l niU's of ^rovcriinicnt.' ' In all laws of

the world,' JK! says, 'oHiccs of contiiK'nct' and skill

cannot be jnit ovt'r, nor cxcrcisi'd by (Icjiuty, I'xccpt

it b(! osjK'cially contained in the original ^rant : an<l

in that cas(>, it is dntifnl.' I"\>r proof of this, ho

Htates fnrther, that, no Chancellor of I'^n^land, nor

any .Iud<i^e of any Conrt, appointed depnties. lint

' the bishop is a jnd<;'e, and of a hi,t>h natiu'c ; whence

(he asks) conieth it that he shoidd depute, considi'r-

in;;: that all trust and confidence, as was sai<l, is

personal and inherent; and cannot, nor ou<jlit to be

transposed?' If, then, the dele<,^atlon of t!ie l'',|»iscopal

authority, even in such cases, be re<;ardi'd by liacon as

Ji departure from the jtriniitlve model ; and if, for tlu;

reasons alle<^ed by him, in the context of the above

passa;»e, ho arf^ues that the bishop should sn])ply 'his

Judicial function in his own person;' and, from the

nature of the suits brought forward in s|iirituai

courts, he thinks it reasonable that 'there were no

audience i^iven but by the bislio]) himself;' liow

nnich more strin<2^cnt is tlie necessity which his argu-

ment sup])lies, that the ]tresence of ^he liisho|»

should (piickly follow, if not accompany, the earliest

planting of Churches in foreign lands ?

?

'^ Kiilillfd, ' L'ortuiii (J(iiusitlfra)i(iiis foiicliin^- tin- lu-Ucr I'acillcalitm

and Kdificatioii (if'tliu Cliurcli of Kiiy:laiid,' Hatuii's Works, vii. 7J.

, 1 ! It
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i

Macon, at u prcvions period of .laincs's r(>i^Mi, had < ii ap

Ik'cii pcrsonallv intcrcstcij in nroniotinii: the coloniza- ,'

—

>—
tion (»f Ni'wfoiindlanil, the j-ariicst forciun iiosscssion ""i"'"' "'"

'^ I t .1. ( '.nil.till' ('(llll-

>f tin* iiritish ( Vown. NVc have already noticed the i;;'"; '"' '.'

('(ilnllV iif

first discovery of that Island in Henry tlie Seventh's ,^' «'""'"'-
' -^

l;iTiil, HI

rei<j;n, and tlie fortunes of Sir llunifrey (iilhert, to "'"'

whom a charter for tlie settlement of it was ^fiaiited

hv I'ilizabeth ^". In the year 1(110, an exjtedition

upon a lari,^' scale was fitted out hy Mr. ("uy, a

merchant of liristol, with the view of openiii;,^ a per-

manent intercourse with Newfoundland; and a Pa-

tent was then granted to the i'larl of Northam|ttou,

Keeper of the I'rivy Seal, Sir Laurence Tanfield,

Chief liaron of the Mxche<pier, Sir b'rancis IJacon,

S(dicitor-(J"ueral, and more than forty other asso-

ciates, incorporatin<jf them under the name of 'The

Treasurer and (,'ompany of Aduenturers and IManters

of the Cities of London and IJristoll, for the Colonv

and Plantation in Newfoundland.'

This document sets forth the fact, that the En^- ivimscf

lish had resorted, for more than fifty years, in no

small number to that ishuul, for the j>ur|)ose of fish-

ing, aiul that it was herel)y intended to protect them

in the prosecution of their trade; that the coasts

wore 'so destitute and «lesolate of iuhabitance, that

scarce any one saua^e person had in many yeeres

beene seonc in the most jta.ts thereof;' that, 'l)ythe

Law of Nature and Nations,' the same nui^dit be

taken possession of, and assi<^ned to Ku<<lishmcn,

^" Scf the first and fotirtli cliai)t<'rs of tliis Vdliiine.

tliu I'atviit.

I
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ith [<>

Whit-
boiirne's

Discoiiri-e

nil Nt'W-

fuuiulliind.

\' otliov Prince, or Stato,

considering that they cannot iustly pretend any

Soueraifyntie or Right thereunto;' tliat, 'therefore

thinking it a matter and action well beseeming a

Christian King, to make true vse of that Avhicli God
from the beginning created for mankind ; and in-

tending not onely to work and procure the benefit

and good of many of his people, ' but principally to

increase the knowledge of the Onmipotent God, and

the pro])agation of the Christian Faith,' the English

monarch had * graciously accepted of the intention and

suit' of those of his subjects who desired to establish a

Colony there ; reserving, at the same time, to others of

his subjects, and to those of every other nation, any

>'ight of fishing which tliey had acrpiired ". Mr. Slany

was a])pointed Treasurer ; and the letters addressed

to him and the Council from Guy, the commander

of the Colony, are still extant ''^ and contain much

interesting matter, l)ut none which bears upon the

subject of the ju'esent work.

Supplies were sent yearly to the settlers hi New-
foundland from Bristol, until 1014 "; after which

period, I cannot find any trace of the active opera-

tions of the Company. But the intercourse with the

Island must still have been kept u|) in various ways;

for I find in Whitbourne's J)iscourse, ])ublished in

IG'22**, that 'the undertakers of the Newfoundland

*' Purchas, iv. 1876.
" Ibid. iv. 1877— 1882.
" Barrett's History of Hristol,

j». 178; and Stow's Annals, p.

19;}.

^* The title of this work '.a ' A
Discovrse and Discoucry of New-
foundland, witii many roinons to

prone liow worthy and honeficiall

a Plantation may there be niaiie,
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Plantation, to whom Shiny was Treasurer, had main-

tained a Colony of his Maiestie's subiects there

aboue twelue yeares,' and were ' willins; to entertain

such as will further his Maiesties said Plantation

upon fit conditions.' Other parties are also men-

tioned in the same work, as havinn^ inulertaken to

plant Colonies in the same Island, and ready to en-

tertain such as should adventure with them therein.

The most distinguished of these parties were Henry

Gary, Viscount Falkland, Lord Dejiuty General of

Ireland, and Sir George Calvert, the first Lord Bal-

timore ; of the latter of whom more will be said here-

after. Whitbourne j)ossesscd many opportunities of

obtaining accurate informal ion of Newfoundland, from

the long period in which h^ nad been engaged in trad-

ing with the Island, and from the authority which he

had been commissioned to exercise over it. It has

been already stated that he was at St. John's, when

Sir Humfrey Gilbert arrived there in 1583; and

that he witnessed the formal acts by which posses-

sion was then taken of that haven and the adjoining

country, under the charter of Queen Elizabeth ^^

Whitbourne speaks also, in the ])reface of his Dis-

course, of many other voyages which he made to the

same Island in after years; and, in lb 15, he Mas sent

euAi'.
XI.

af'tor a far better maimer tlian now
it is, Togetlier with the hiying

open of ccrtainc onorniitics and
abuses committed by some that

trade to tliat countrey, and the

nieanes laid downe for the refor-

mation thereof. Written l)y Cap-
tain Richard Whitbourne, of Ex-

mouth, in the Countv of Dcuon,

and pul)lished by Autiiority. As
also, an Innitation ; and likewise

certaine Letters sent from tliat

Countrey ; which are printed in

the latter part of this Uooke.

Imprinted at London by Fcl'x

Kingston, Ki'i'i.'

** See p. 71 of tliis Volume.

I
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tion of its

out, with a commissiv .i from the High Court of Ad-

miinlty, to correct certain abuses which had sprung

up among the fisheries.

The fisheries had even then obtained an impor-

fisiiiTies, in tance far greater than is conmionly beHeved; for,

besides the French, Biscayan, and Portuguese mari-

ners, who annually resorted to Newfoundland, Whit-

bourne mentions tluit not less than two hundred and

fifty sail of English vessels were engaged in fishing

off its coast, in 1615; that, calculating these vessels

at sixty tons' burden each, the/ supplied an amount

of fifteen thousand tons ; that, according to the usual

mode of manning these vessf'ls, they employed not

less than five thousanc! hands; that each of these

vessels had taken, upon an average, an hundred and

twenty thout and fish, and five tons of train oil ; and

that the joint produce of these cargoes yielded, at

the lowest rate, an hundred and thirty-five tliousaiul

pounds ".

But Whitbourne does not confine his Discourse to

the fisheries of Newfoundland. He gives several

notices of its native iuliabitants, its geographical

position, and the production.^ of its soil and climate.

And the spirit in Mhicli he makes tliese remarks,

proves tliat he had other and higher olyects present

to his mind than those of mere traffic. For instance,

si)eaking of the savages in Trinity Bay, who used to

come secretly in the night time, and steal the linos,

and sails, and knives of the Enj>lish fishermen, he

Ilis kindly

fooling to-

wards tlio

Uiitivos.

*''' VVliitbouriip's Discourse, &c. pp. 11— in.
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says ;
' If they migl.t bo reduced to the knowledge

of the true Trinity indeed, no doubt but it would be

a most sweete and acceptable sacrifice to God, an

euerlasting honour to your jVfaiesty, and the heauen-

liest blessing to those poore Creatures, who are

buried in their superstitious ignorance. The task

thereof would proue easie, if it were but well begun,

and constantly seconded by industrious spirits : and

no doubt but God himselfe would set his hand to

reare vp and aduance so noble, so pious, and so

Christian a building ^^' And, again; 'It is by a Plan-

tation [in Newfoundland], and by that meanes onely,

the poore misbeleeuing inhabitants of that Countrey

may be reduced from Barbarisme to the knowledge

of God, and tlie lighte of his truth ; and to a ciuill

and regular kinde of life and gouernement. This is

a thing so apparant, that I ncede not enforce it any

further, or labour to stirre vp the charity of Chris-

tians therein, to giue their furtherance towards a

worke so pious, euery man knowing that euen we
ourselues were once as blinde as they in the know-

ledge and worship of our Creator, and as rude

and sauage in our Hues and manners. Onely thus

much I will adde, that it is not a thing impossible

but that, by meanes of these slender beginnings

which mny be made in Newfoundland, all the regions

neere adioyning thereunto may in time bee fitly

conuerted to the true worship of God ".'

The appeal which Whitbourne, upon the strength

'7 ll>i(l. p. 4.

VOL. 1.

'" Ibid pp. 14, 1,5.

Dd

CHAP.
XI.
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(MAP. of those iiiul otluT statcnu'iits, iirocd upon tlio
XI.

r> 1

.——' i)eoi»lt< of Kiiffland, in bolialf of her earliest Colony,

—

tiiei'iivv althoujrh it failed to produce a ffonoral and uniform
t'ouniil to '^ ' ^
the Arrhbi- response,—was vet favourably received by those who
shops ot ' • • •"

cant.tbiir.v ^,yQl'Q \n autlioritv. A letter, dated the last day of
ami N (uk,

iiiKiJi. June, IGil, from the Lords of the Privy C(mncil to

the Archbishops of Canterbury and York, is prefixed

to his Discourse, reconunending- that co])ies of it

be distributed throughout their respective Provinces,

' for the encouragement of Aduenturers \mto the

Plantation there,' and that collections be made on

his behalf in the several Parish Churches. This

letter is accompanied by a co])y of the Kings's order,

dated Theobalds, the tAvelfth of A])ril, 1G2'J, confirm-

ing the proposed design, and connnanding- that it be

])roceeded Avith. Obstacles, hovever, existed in the

way of accomplishing all that was thereby intended

;

and the su[)erior attractions which the provinces of

the American Continent held out to English settlers,

tempted them, for the most part, to turn away with

indifference from the invitation which AVhitbourne

addressed to them in behalf of Newfoundland.

Colony If success could have followed a comj)liance with
phiiitcd at

^

'

Avaioiibv the suffffestions which Whitbourne then broujjht
Sir (i,01 -TO

^'-
_ .

"
Ciiivcit, the under the ])ublic notice, such a result might reason-
first I,Olll

' ^ ^
Uuitimoie. ably have been expected, when Sir George Calvert

made the attempt, towards the close of James's

reign, and gavo to that enterprise all the help which

it could deri'.e from his intelligence, experience,

high character, find commanding iiiHuence, Jle was

a native of Yorkshire; which county he also repre-

I
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He was

so rejire-

sented iu Parliament. Jlis education was conducted,

first, at Trinity Colleji^e, Oxford, and afterAvards upon

the Continent, where he received probably that

impulse which led him finally to enter into com-

munion with the Romish Churcli. When Robert

Cecil vvas Lord Treasurer, he appointed Calvert his

Secretary; from which office, he was promoted to

be Clerk of the Council. In 1618, he received the

honour of knighthood; and, in 101,9, succeeded Sir

Thomas Lake, as one of the two Secretaries of

State ; in which capacity, it has l)een already stated,

that he communicated the King's instructions to the

Virginia Com})any '".

Whilst he was discharging the duties of that ini-

j)ortant ])OSt, he received a Patent from his Sove-

reign, which constituted him and his heirs absolute

proprietors of the whole of the south-eastern ])enin-

sula of Newfoundland. He gave to it the name,

which it still retains, of Avalon. This had been the

ancient name of Glastonbury ; in which spot, tradi-

tion reports that Joseph of Arimathiica, having come

over to Britain, had received from King Arviragus

twelve hides of land, as a dwelling place for himselfand

his associates ; had there preached the Gospel to the

inhabitants of the country ; and had there too built

a church, which afterwards became his sepulchre ^°.

As Avalon, therefore, according to this story, had

been the first-fruits of Christianity in ancient Britain,

so Calvert desired to perpetuate the name, and invest

*'' Sco ]i. Hi'.i oftliis VoliinH". '" Fuller's Cliiirch History, pp. (i~8.

1) d -2

CHAP.
XI.
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CHAP.
XI.

14 ,fi]

«1l!.

it with similar associations, in his own portion of

NewfouncUand.

This dependence upon a tradition which rests upon

the very weakest authority^', may he regarded as a

token of the tendency of Calvert's mind, at that

period, to receive with implicit faith those question-

able narratives, which Fuller justly describes as being

'much swoln and puflTd up with the leaven of

Monkery.' At the same time, it must be admitted

that his exertions to make the Avalon of the New
World a precious seed-plot of Christianity to its

benighted inhabiiants, were as great as if the dark

legend had been a sure record of Holy Writ. He
built a 'fair house' in Ferryland, one of the chief

promontories u^on the eastern coast, and ex[)ended

not less a sum than twenty-five thousand pounds in

advancing the plantation. ' Indeed his publick spirit,'

says Fuller, ' consulted not his private profit, but the

enlargement of Christianity, and the King's domi-

nions ".' The Colony seems to have been first esta-

blished in Avalon, in 1G21 ; and there are several

letters, appended to Whitbourne's Discourse, which

were written in the following year to Calvert, from

the Governor and others whom he had sent out.

Up to this period, Calvert had been apj^arently a

faithful and consistent member of the Church into

which he had been received by Baptism. But early

in the year 1624, he announced to King James that

" See tho writers quoted hv '''^ Fuller's Worthies, (York-
Fuller, Ibid.

'
siiire,) pp. '201, 20-2.
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he had entered into communion with the Churc^i of

Rome ; and therefore resigned his office of Secretary

of State, which, he said, he could no longer with a

safe conscience hold ^^. The prudence, however, and

ability which Calvert had always (lisi)layed in the

exercise of his trust, and the high regard which

James entertained for him on jiersonal grounds, led

that Sovereign to retain him as a member of the

Privy Council, and to create him Lord Baltimore, of

Baltimore, in Ireland. Upon James's death, he went

twice in person to Newfoundland ; but, receiving-

much annoyance and injury from the attacks of tL

Fi'ench, and from those ' Pyrats and erring subiects'

of England whom Whitbourne describes, in his Pre-

face, as hindering ' the good purposes' of the settlers,

he withdrew entirely from the Colony which he had

intended to make '*'.

But the thoughts and wishes of Calvert Avere still

turned towards the New World. lie had been a mem-

ber of the Virginia Company during James's reign

;

and, from Charles the First, obtained a Patent to

colonize the province lying north-east of the Poto-

mac. This province, in honour of Charles's Queen,

Henrietta Maria, received the name, which it retains

to this day, of Maryland ; and, in the designation of

one of its chief cities, Baltimore, has perj)etuated

the title of him who first made the British name

respected within its borders

C:HAI'.
XI.

55

^^ Ibid. England, iii. -26.

••'' Ibid. Sec also Collier's His- " The first Lord Baltimore died

torical Dictionary, in loc. ; and in 1032; and the title became
Granger's Biographical History of extinct in 1 774.
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A f'ullo' notice of JMavylaiid will be given, Mlien

wc come to relate the progress of allairs during the

reign of Charles the First. T'le transient glance

which has now, hy anticipation, been taken of that

Colony, has arisen only from the association of the

name of its founder with his previous abortive effort

to ])lant a settlement in Newfoundland.

n

n ;

Present
c'laiiiis of

Newfoind-
jiinil u]>oii

KiiLMiiiirs

s_vini)atli_v.

There are, however, some considerations suggested

b} this brief notice of Newfoundland, to which, be-

fore the ])resent cliaj)ter is concluded, I desire to

call the attention of the reader. The first is supjdied

in the fact, that, Avhilst Virginia, and Maryland, and

the other provinces of North America, Avhose earliest

colonization is recorded in this Volume, have; all

been separated from their mother-country, through

the unjust and disn Irons poiicv which, -he after-

Avards pursued toMards them, Newfoundland still

remains an i"itegral portion of her emi)irc. As it

was the most ancient, so has it ever since continued

to be a most important, foreign possession of J^-^ng-

land.

The same, indeed, may be predicated also of the

Bermudas, the j^^'ogress of Avhose history has just

been noticed in this chajiter, and which now con-

stitute, with Newfound'and, one Diocese of our Co-

lonial vJhurch. But the tropical climate and beauti-

ful scenery of the Bermudas ; the name and character

of a Colony which, since the first ac(|uisition of them

by this country, they lave rilways retained; the

grateful associatif>ns conned td with them, as a place

i
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of refuge for the Cavaliers, in the time of the civil ( mai'... >^i

wars; the distinction early conferred upon them by — —
the verses of Waller and of Marvel " ; their spacious

harbours, the tibundant sup])ly of tinil)er from their

cediM'-groves, the strong natural defences of their

rock-bound coasts, made yet stronger by the help of

art; the convenience of their ])osition in the At-

lantic, with reference to our other Colonies in the

West; the testimony borne to that fact in the desig-

nation of these Islands as 'the Gibraltar of the AVest

Indies;' the desire which, in conseciuence, has been

ever manifested to extend to them every aid and

protection which England could attbrd; all these

circumstances have contributed to secure to the lier-

mudas, in return, those benefits which the friendly

and intimate union of a Colony Mith the mother-

country can scarcely fail to realize.

But it has not been so with Newfoundland.

Possessing an area, in square miles, more than six-

teen hundred times as ffreat as that contained in the

Bermudas ", and a population about seven times as

lai'ge ^\ it was not, until the last few years, formally

''' The exquisitely l)eautiful dc-

sciiptions oi' tlie BoniuKias, given
l)y JMoore, in his poeticiil I'liistle

to I he Miir(^hionoss Dowairer of

Donegal, Works, pp. 10!), 110,

(oil. 1843), and by Basil Hall, in

the fourth and ninc^teeutii chapters
of his First Scries of Fratrnients of

Voyages and Travels, will remind
the riiador of the valnalile niale-

ri:i.ls, wliicli writers of the present

day iiavc coiitinncil to draw from

the scenery of these Islands.
*'" The area of square miles of

the Rermndas is stated, ih the

Colonial (Miurch Atl;<s, to l)e "i'i,

and that of Newfoundland .%,00(),

an extent which exceeds thnt of

Ireland. In Mc.Ctdloeli's Geogra-
])hical Dictionary, a much greater

area is given to the latter, namely,

57,000 square miles.
''' The population of the Her-

muilas, according to the Colonial

Church Atlas, is rated at 12,000, and
that of Newfoundhinfl at S0,O0U.

The last returns, laid before Par-

liament in the present Session, and
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fl Col( of the JJritish K Theroco^nizen as a Lolony oi tiio JJiitisli I'inipiro.

iiiij)ortan('o of its fisliories, as a source of wealth, and

a means of cherisliinf^and exercising- the zeal nnd har-

dihood of IJritish sailors, has never been overlooked.

Hence, the fierce contests for its possession, durin<jf

the seventeentli century, between the rival powers of

Kngland and P'rance, which were only terminated for

a time by the peace of Ryswick, in 101)8. Hence,

the renewal of like contests, when the War of the

Succession broke out, at the connnencement of the

eighteenth century; and, again, the shores and seas of

Newfoundland were defiled with the blood of Kuro-

pean nations struirglijig for exclusive sovereignty

over them. The jieace of Utrecht, in 1713, awarded

tliat sovereignty to England ; liberty being, at the

same time, granted to the French to carry on their

fishing on certain (piarters of the coast. Still no

attempt Avas made to establish any permanent Colony

in the fsland. On the contrary, every thing was

done to discourage the attemj)t; insonuich, that

upon the renewal, immediately after the Restoration,

of the merchants' charter which had been granted in

1G34, a clause was added, piolubiting any settlers

being sent thither on board any of their ships. The
nominal administration of the Ishmd was entrusted

to the Governor of Nova Scotia; the naval officer

in command having the real sujierintendence of its

ordered to bo printed February 20, will be noticjd lit reafter, for tliink-
1843, put theui at a imicli lower iiig- that this ainomit, as far as it
amount, namely, the former at relates to Newfoundland, is below
9930, and the latter at 73,094. the real number.
There are reasons, however, w hich
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affairs. The same course of conduct was continued

afterwards, with the view of preserving the fisheries

from interference. At tlic l)eginning, indeed, of

C)!ef)rge tlie Third's reign, 17(55, in consequence of

tlie seizure of some vessels, Newfoundland was re-

cognized as one of IFis Majesty's Plantations, and

the authority of the Navigation Laws was extendod

to it, in accordance with a recommendation of the

lioard of Trade to that etTect. The recognition,

however, was little more than formal. And, although

the Supreme Court of Judicature, first established

temjiorarily in 17!J2, was rendered i.^rmanent by Act

of Parliament, early in the present century (1809);

and ill' the coast of Labrador, as far .is Hudson's

Straits, together with the Island of Anticosti, at the

mouth of the St. Lawrence, was included in the

same government with Newfoundland; nevertheless,

constant ol)stacles were thrown in the way of all

British subjects not concerned in the fisheries,

which prevented them from making settlements

upon its coast. Such was the unjust and hurtful

p(dicy pursued, for so long a term of years, by

this country towards her most ancient foreign pos-

session ^^

In 1826, a more wholesome order of civil govern-

" Montgomery Martin's His-

tory of the Britisli Colonies, iii.

459—406 ; Ronny castle's New-
fonnilland, i. 78— 158; Murray's
British America, (Eilin. Cab. Lib.)

ii. -iSS—'290. Sec also page 1 of

the Letter of the present Karl of

Ripon, then Visconnt Goderieh,

and Secretary of State for the

Colonies, to Sir Thomas Coch-
rane, Governor of Newfound-
land ; and the Royal Instructions

which accompanied it. The Letter

is dated -27 July, I83'2 ; and was
ordered by tlic House of Con?-

nions to be printed, 7 August,
I83'_».

CHAP.
XI.
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(11 AT. iiu'iitwas t'st}iblisli(Ml,ltv virtue of SI HovaK'Imrlcr tlioii
\i.

'' ....—.—
' nfi'aiitcd; and, under the anspicos of a distiii^iiislied

naval oflicer, Captain Sir Tlionias (Cochrane, the

benefit of" its enactnientH was first extended to the

Ishind. Tins was followed, in jS.j-J, by the appoint-

ment of a liC^islative Assembly. And thus, after

the lapse of two centuries and a half from tlu^ perio«l

in whieh Sir Ilnmfrey Ciilbert took possession of

Newfoundland in the name of (.jueen hlli/abetii, the

IJritish I'arliament at len^j^th granted to it 'that form

of constitution wliicli generally i)revails throughout

the Transatlantic C^olonies;' wliicli is in accordaneo

witli 'the genius and |)rincii)les <»f our own (Jovern-

nuMit;' and ' has been brought to the test of fre<juent

and successful exjieriment ''".'

IJnt wliat had been going on in Newfoundhunl,

during this long i)eriod of neglect and misrule?

Howsoever stringent had been the various statutes

j)assed to prevent the colonization of the Island, and

to render this Kingdom still the domicile of all j)er-

sons engaged in its fisheries, it was impossible to

prevent the violation of those restrictions. And, ac-

cordingly, it is admitted u])on the highest authority,

that, ' long before Parliament admitted the necessity

of repealing those laws, a Colony had gradually set-

tled itself along the sliores of the Island, and assumed

a rank of no inconsiderable im])ortance amongst the

foreign possessions of the liritish Crown "V It is easy

to foresee what conflicting interests and aggravated

'" Lord (iodcrich's LeUcr, iit bup. p. Ihid.

I
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of tliin<,'s; and what a barrier nuist thereby have*——
been raised np atjjainst the benoHoia! exercise^ of a

well or<^ani/od and ('(piitable ^n)vernnient, when it

came to l)e a|tplied. To prove this by rt.'fi'renco to

anthenti(! documents, woidd bo only to antieipato

tlu> (lotails which await our examination hereafter.

It is suHicient for om* present j)iirpos(« to state that

such has been the fact; and that it was the in-

evital)le result of the system, pursued for so many

years towards this important Island.

These evils are in<leed formidable; but they arc

only a portion of those which wo havo to deplore.

For what has been the fate of the native inhabitants

of Newfoundland? There is every reason to believe

that they arc; all exterminated. And ujion whom
but upon ourselves lies this heavy burden of guilt?

It is he hand of the biUglishman which has

destroyed tho jjoor defenceless savage. Vain Ihas

boon the hope which the zealous Whitbonrne once

exju'essod, that tho savages of Trinity liar])our 'nn'ght

be reduced to tho knowledge of the true Trinity;'

and that such conversion of them might be 'a most

sweet and acceptable sacrifice to (iod, an everlasting

honour to' our Sovereign, 'and the heavenliest bless-

ing to those poor creatures who' were ' buried in

their own superstitious.' Vain, also, has been the

earnest and sim|)le-hearted a|)pcal, which ho ad-

dressed to his countrymen in that day, that they

should 'giuo furtherance towards a work so pit»us,"

remembering that their ancestors ' were once as

I

I

f
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blind as' those savages ' in the knowledge and Mor-

ship of their 'Creator, and as rude and sauage in'

their ' lives and manners ''^' The descendants of

those savages have arisen to inhabit the land of their

fathers ; and we, the descendants of those merchants

and mariners of England to whom such thoughts

were once addressed, have swept them from the face

of it. What the numbers of the Red Indians once

were in Newfoundland, it is impossible now to ascer-

tain. At first, as has been already stated, the Island

appeared so ' destitute and desolate of inhabitance,

that scarce any one sauage person' had 'in many

yeeres been scene in the most parts thereof ''^' But,

when a further knowledge was acquired of its shores,

the natives were found in considerable numbers;

and their hunting and fishing stations were unscru-

pulously seized upon by the invading English. These

I)oor creatures, therefore, being robbed of their chief

means of subsistence, were left, in many instances,

to perish by hunger; and the work of destruction

was made yet more rapid and complete by a harass-

ing warfare, carried on against them by the English

and Micmac Indians, whom they instigated, and who

had come over, towards the end of the eighteenth

century, from Cape Breton and Nova Scotia"*.

Captain Buchan, a naval oflficer of high character,

who was employed by Sir John Duckworth, the

Governor of Newfoundland, to open a communica-

im

'i

'^ Sec p. 401 of this Volume. mittee on Aborigines (British

''Mlud. Settlements), 1 8.')7, p. «. See also
" Report from the Select Com- Minutes of Evidence, 4204.
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tion with the Aborigines in 1810 and 1811, has ^"l^'

stated, in his Evidence before the House of Com-

mons, in 1836, that not less than four or five hun-

dred of them were in existence at that time
"

'. The

quantity of fences which he found had been run up

by them, sometimes to the extent of thirty miles,

for the purpose ot conducting the deer down to the

water, could only have been raised and kept in repair

by great numbers of the natives"''. And yet, when

he visited every part of the Newfoundland coast,

with Sir Thomas Cochrane, in 1826 and the three

following years, he could not see or hear that any

natives were in existence. The last man and last

woman, he belicvee, had been seen in March, 1823,

by two of our peo])le who had settled in a part of

Notre Dame Bay, for the purpose of carrying on the

furriery trade in the winter months. And no sooner

did the Englishmen discover them, than they made

ready their fire-arms, and, advancing from their wig-

wam, shot them both ". Captain Buchan further

states it as his opinion, that no attempt had ever

been made, before his time, to iripart to the natives

the benefits of civilization .and Christianity ; and that

the only effect of intercourse with Newfoundland

by men professing civilization and Christianity, had

been the cruel and entire c Jitirpation of the whole

body of the natives : that, ' in fact, it was considered

a meritorious act, at one time, to kill an Indian ;' that,

"* S(!e Minutes
Ibid. 41!)2.

of Evidence, "« Ibid. 4-2'27, 4'2-28.

•7 Ibid. 4'2I1.
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ci^,AP. until the time of Lord Gam])ier, who was Govornor

Island from the year 1802 to 1804, there had

been no effort whatsoever to establish friendly inter-

courRe with its inhabitants ; and that the only attempt

made by that excellent man to ojien it, had failed "*.'

How dark and revolting- is the pictnre here ]ilaced

before us ! It diminishes not aught of its fearful

character, to be told, that, in other regions of the

globe, like scenes have been witnessed ; and, that, by

other nations of Euro|)e, like crimes have been com-

mitted. We are at present only concerned Avith

ourselves, and with our shameful treatment of the

most ancient foreign ])ossession belonging to this

Kingdom, of its native inhabitants, and of our own

fellow-subjects who have settled upon its coast. To

confess that the treatment has been shameful, and

not to strive, as far as in us lies, to mitigate its evil

consequences, has been justly described, by one Avho

has written with wisdom and earnestness upon the

important subject of Colonization, to be little better

than 'mere idle philanthropy, or the mere fulfilment

of certain ceremonies by Avhich the mind relieves

itself of the sense of a debt.' The duty which should

engage our attention, the same Mritev describes,

not less truly, to be 'one, of which the considera-

tion peculiarly requires })ractical and disj)assionate

views; whik to act upon those views, requires

in addition, patience under discouragement, content-

ment with small successes ai
' *imper]

'•"
I hill. 4-2;tn—42.T2.
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faith in sound principles, zeal without blindness,

firmness without obstinacy "V

It is precisely such a s])irit as this which we would

desire to see aniniatinj:^ all the counsels, and sustain-

ing all the efforts, which are directed for the benefit

of Newfoundland. Let the members of our own
" household of faith

'"
" consider, that, if the evils of

which the outline has been here atteni})ted to be

drawn, have thus operated to the temporal disadvan-

tage of this Colony, the spiritual ministrations of the

Church therein must also have been most seriously

affected by them. If the design of establishing

lionnancnt settlements u])on the Island was not only

discouraged, but absolutely forbidden by j)enalties so

severe, that the ruthless decree went forth to burn

the houses of all who durst venture thither, exce])t

those connected with the fisheries, and to reduce the

country to a waste more dreary even than that which

its first aspect presents ",—how was it jiossible for the

minister of the Gospel to ])reach the Word, or to

dispense the ordinances of grace in that region ? The

spoiler's violence, the blas])hemer's curse, the drunk-

ard's madness, were all doing the work of Satan u})on

its rugged and tempestuous shore ; but the ])ower,

which could alone have stayed the plague of man's

wickedness, was not there. And yet, not wholly

without some tokens of God's saving truth, had the

"" Merivale's Lectures oti Co- 1070, the liighcst mercantile autho-

loni^.ation, ii. l.jl. rity at tliat time, and acted upon
'" (ial. vi. 10. by the Lords of Trade and Plan-
'' Tiiis was tiie policy recom- talions. Miu-ray's I'.ntisli Auie-

niended l)v Sir .lo-^iaii C'liild. in rica, ii. 'JS;t.

CHAP.
XL

i
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CHAP
XI.

Englishmen who visited that Island, been ])erniittcd

to draw their wealth from the inexhaustible trea-

sure-house of the deep sea. They wore remem-

bered in the prayers of some of their countrymen

at home; and, for their benefit, the earliest efforts

of the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel

in Foreign Parts were made. This Society was

established b^' Royal Charter, on the six^^eenth of

June, 1701; and, in its first Report", ^ccurs the

following notice of Newfoundland ;
' Frs everai

settlements of English, with many occasional in-

habitants, as Avorkers, mariners, &c. at the fishing

seasons, to the amount of several thousands : but no

publick exercise of religion, except at St. John's,

where there is a congregation, but unable to subsist

a Minister.' A Minister, however, Mr. Jackson, Avas

forthwith sent out by the Society; and, in the same

Report, it is stated that the annual stipend of fifty

pounds was assigned to him for three years, besides

a benefaction of thirty pounds. In the Historical

Account a' )0 of the Society, published in 1720, by

Dr. Kiiuxphreys, the Secretary, it is stated that a

handsome Church had been built at St. Johii':<, Avhich

was destroyed by the French when they burnt the

town, in 1705; and that, afterwards, when the Eng-

lish had driven out the French, they built another

small Church and houses for themselves round the

fort, for their greater security. We are told idso,

upon the same authority, that, in consequence of

the poverty of the people, the Society for the Pro-

'- A Copy of this Reporf has boen lately reprinted by the Society.

i-L.,
'•fHiii^
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pagation of the (jlospcl in Foreign Parts continued, <'Ii.ai

fo r several years, tiie annual allowance wliicli tiiev

had assigned to Mr. Jackson, in the first instance,

only foi a limited period, and also bestowed upon

him several other gratuities
'

'. 1 find, moreover, in

the Journals of the Society, that their assistance

was, in a few years afterwards, extended to other

quarters of the Island; and that a JNIissionary, Mr.

Jones. Avas sent to Bonavista, towards whose support

the inhabitants of that place, jioor as they were,

contributed fifty pounds a year. In 1727, a com-

munication was received from him, relating the kind

reception which he had met Mith from the iidia-

bitants ; the gladness with which they had received

his lK)oks; and the efforts whicli he had made to

instruct their children". A veiy short time after-

ward^', a third INJissionary, INIr. Kiljiatrick, was sent

by the Society to Trinity Bay, in consequence of a

petition from the inhabitants to that effect, who pro-

mised to build a Church, and to provide an annual

stipend of thirty pounds towards his maintenance ' \

In 1731, Mr. Jones sent home intelligence that the

Church at Bonavista was nearly finished, and that a

gentleman had given vessels for the celebration of

the Holy Communion, and a handsome ^^tone font '".

He continued his services at that station for many

years ; and when, upon the death of jNIr. Kilpatrick,

in 1742, lu> was removed to Trinity Bay, tlie inhabi-

'•'^

Huiiii)hicvs's Historical Ao
coiirit, &('. pp. 40, 4 1, and ,]()iiniiil>'

..rs.l'.(;. i. 107. 194.

VOL. 1.

''* JomiiuisofS.I'.G. V. lH(i.

<"' Ibid. V. •!:>.'}.

T'' li.id. V. 'Ih:,.

XL
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timts of Bonavista sent home a petition to the

Society, complaiiiin<if of the spiritual destitution

which they thereby suffered, and entreating that the

means of instructing their chihlren might be extended

to them ".

These are evidences whicli, few and feeble as they

are, at least demonstrate the desire of the Church to

do what she could to mitigate the evils which the

cupidity of trade and the counsels of State policy

had creatpd ; and also +he desire of some who tarried

upon the Island to honour the Loi-d their Cod.

Tn glancing at the scanty evidences, which ai-e

scattered over the long and drear v interval of the

eighteenth century, of a kindly and earnest feeling

for the sj)iritual welfiire of Newfoundland, and of a

<lesire to secure to its inhabitants the means of

reverently celebrating the ordinances of Christ, we

may not pass by unnoticed that which is supplied in

the gift of our late Sovereign, Willian the Fourth,

to the Church at Great Placentia. That town had

been the seat of government, whilst the; French had

possession of the Island; and was, during the war, a

place of great imporiance, as a military j)0st of our

own. Many families, also, members of our own com-

munion, lived in it; and two of o'lr Missionaries,

Mr. Harris and Mr. Evans, were successively stationed

there. Placentia had attracted tie notice of tmr

" OriginalLettersof S.P.G. i.61.

) have extrac.ed other notices

concerning Newfoundlanii from the

Journals &c. of S.P.G. , hut forbear

to recite tl'cm now, as thej' will

help better to illustrate the sequel

of the !iistory. Those which
have bcjii given atio/i^ are onl;,*

for the purpose of bearing cut tiie

sntnm.iry statements whicli I a.n

here endeavouring to place before

thr reader.
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late Kino-, when, in early life, he was engajj^ed in the ^"^Ij^''

honourable service of his profession, as an oHicer in
"—'—

the Royal Navy; and he was not slow in supi)lyinf^

that which he thei-e saw wanting- in the administra-

tion of the public services of the Church. The

valuable set of vessels for the celebration of the

Holy Connnunion, which are now in the Church of

that town, testify, by the inscription engraven uj)on

them, that they were given by His Royal Highness

Prince William Henry, in 1787 '«.

It has been already stated, that, durinf? the reign

of the same monarch (1832), the establishment of a

Legislative Assembly gave to Newfoundland its

proper character as a Colony of the liritish Empire.

And, as apj)roaches to the same result had been

made, before that period, by the substitution of a

civil for a naval governor, and by the appointment

of judicial and other officers, so the effort had been

also made to extend to the inhabitants, in a distinct

and authorised character, thof^ spiritual advantages

which they ought to have received, in all their

'*' See the interesting narrative,

entitled 'SixmonthsofaNewi'ound-
land Missionary's Journal, from

Februaryto August, 183.5,' p.2fi. It

is much tobe regretted, aswe learn

from the same r ,r. atlve,that owing
to the altered circumstances of

Placentia, and the consequent re-

moval of a regular Missionary from
the station, the benefit of this and
other pious oH'erings of Bibles and
Prayer- Hooks for the use of the

Church, was greatly impaired at

the time of the writer's visit,

Pit. '29, 30. Much information

E e

of a valuable cliaracter is likewise

to be found in the Rev. Lewis
' Anspach's History of Newfound-
land,' London, 1819. He was for-

t rly a magistrate in the Island,

and Missionary for the District of

Conception Bay ; and possessed

not only the amplest means of in-

formation, but has shown great

diligence in the preparation

of his materials. I have only
forborne to refer to his work, lest

I should be led into a relation

more minute than is rerjuired for

mv present object.

2

)

i
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ciiAi'. fulness and inteo-rity. Iom<j' botVuv. Tlic Hrst Soo,

——
' established in any of our Colonies, was that of Xova

Scotia, in 17S7 ; and Dr. Charles Tnfjlis, whose i.a'Tit^

deserves to be lield in p^rateful remenibranee, was o^i -

serrated its first Bisho]). In 1825, his son, who, as a

Missionary in that eountrv, liad already trodden faith-

fully in the steps of his venerable father, av.is sum-

moned to |)resi(le as liishop over the same Diocese ''^;

and, on the tenth of May, in the same year. Letters

Patent were issued, \yhich constituted the Island of

Newfoundland part of his Diocese, The Royal In-

structions, transmitted from the Colonial Oflice. in

18.'i'2, and to which reference has becMi before made.

j)ointout ])articularlythe relationswhich had thus been

estal)lished between Newfoundland and the Bishop of

Nova Scotia, and the important duties which conse-

(juently deytdved upon the Governor of the former.

These rnstructions,—so far as they relate to the sub-

ject for which they are now cited,—are <jiven in tlu'

Appendix to this Volume""; and the sacredness of

the interests which it is the avowed object of the In-

structions to u])liold. IS the most convincing' <lemon-

stration of the evil vliich must hayebeen created by

the !on<>; neo'lect of thcnn. If further evidence of

the mournful fiict bo re'pured, it is sui)|>lied in the

description o-iven of Ne\vfo\'ndland by the !>islio|) of

Nova Scotia, when he ])i'(>cecded to visit it as j)art

of his Diocese. We an^ forbidden, indeed, by our

'" A second Bishop, Dr. Robert sided over tlic Dioceso of Nov:

St.iiiser, had intervened between Srotia IVoin I81G to I8'25.

Dr. Inglis and his son, and i)ie-
'^ See Appendix. No. II.
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present limits, to enter into th • details of tli^« den o-

tion, or of the arduous labours which he !i» 'iwent

in his faithful desire to mitio-ate the ..l^ h wit-

nessed; but Ave tiust that tlie record of tuem has

been too recently brought before the :^1;l' mind,

and the value of that decisive testinumy too grate-

fully acknowledged, to require a minute recital in

tliis place *'.

V^aluable as were the benefits received by New-
foundland from the watchful superintendence of tlui

liisho}) of Nova Scotia, they wer(> yet incomjilete. The

Diocese, to whicli it l)elonged, recpiired subdivision.

Comprising, at that time. Nova Scotia, Avhicli ])ossesses

a larger area than that of (Ireece; Cajie lireton,

which is larger tlian South Wales; New liruiiswick,

which is nearly equal to Scotland; Prince P'dward

island, which exceeds in size our own county of

Norfolk ; Newfoundland, which has ])een already

rejiresented to be larger than Ireland ^-
; and the

Hermudas, which only can be reached, after a voyage

of several hundred miles, from the nearest jiart of

the British possessions in North America; its varied

territory was evidently far too extensive to admit of

proper visitation and control. The separation, there-

fore, of NeAvfoundland and the Bermudas from the

" I have found it im])ossil)le to who liavc carefully examined them
give, in tiiis part of my work, a will be the first to acknowledge
condensed statement of the infor- their groat value.

Hialion respecting Newfoundland '^^ See the Table of Comparative
furnished in the Reports of the So- Geography, in that most useful

ciety for the Propagation of the publication, the Colonial ('hurch

Gospel in Foreign Parts ; but they Atlas.
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XI.
aiui iinitcribct sunmiarv of the condition of New- < I'AI

loundland, and her < .aims iijion England's svnipathy,

it is impossible to piss by nnnotict'd tlie o;:ertions

of a Society wliich has })een en<>af>ed, since the year

1823, in the work of sni>plyin<? the chihh-' n of its

poor inliabitants witli the means of C hrislian educa-

tion. To Mr. Samuel C'odncr, a Newfonndland

mercliant, its formation is to be ascribed ; and his

personal exertions have never been waiitin"^ to np-

hold and ])roniote its efficiency. The Clovernment

of this country also answered the appeals addressed

to it on behalf of the Society ; evidence of which

is to be found, not oidy in the j)ersonal support of

the Earl of Liver|)0(d, at that time Prime Miinster,

and of the Earl of Bathurst, and other Secretaries of

State for the Coloines, but also in the facilities of a

free passage to the Island, which have been af-

forded to its Teachers, and in the <,n'ants of land

and advances of money which the local nuthorities

had been instmctcd to make in fiu'therance of its

objects. These olyects liave to a great extent been

realised. The Teachers,—who, according to the rules

of the Society, are to be members of the United

C'hurch of England and Ireland, and to conduct the

schools, as far as circinnstances may permit, on Dr.

Bell's System,—have been faithful and efficient; and

testimonies the most unequivocal, have been given

from every quarter, demonstrating the value of their

services. The Society has of late years extended its

operation to the Diocese of Montreal, with the sanc-

fioi of the Bishop; and thee, as in Newfoundland,

Jix
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lint, tliiiiikt'iil iis we oun^ht to We for any iiistn;-

inciit of help wliicli has been oxtcndcd to tins

Colony in her (listrcss, it is evident tliat many more

are needed; and that even this has not b(>en al-

together derived from tlie sonrees which should have

furnished it. The ]io()r of the flock of ('hrist ou^i^ht

not to have been suffered to remain in the condition

in which this Society found them, 'i'he Church ouiiht

not thus to have left it to the zeal of individual

members, to have su|>|)lie(l her own lack <d" si'rvice.

And yet, what means had she ]>ro|ierly ]»ossessed, of

execiitinir the hijfh oflice connuitted to her charufe,

in this most ancient ])ossession of tlu^ liritish C'rown i'

To have j)lanted a permanent settlement upon its

shon's would have been, in earlier years, to contravenes

the law. Her ministers w(;re constraiiu'd to be as

migratory as the flshernu-n Avith whom they went

and returned. Where, then, could a restin^-|»Iace

be found for tru^?; ?

If these causes f)i' evil have been now removed, and

the op|»ortunity is at length extended to the ('hurch

to show forth her IVlaster's glory in that laud, as-

suredly, necessity is laid upon her,—yeji, Avoe be unto

her, if she im|»rove it not unto tin; uttermost. True,

*^ A convhipiriff proof of this Foreijcn I'urts. Ten also, who were
statement is shown Iiy the fact, sent into (^aiiafla, iiavo l)oeii or-

that niiK! ofthc; Society's 'I'cnchers dainod ; of wiioni seven arcM'ntirely

have heen oniairiefl in Newfotuiil- maintained liy hx'ai resources. A
hiiiil ; three of wiioin are now en- fuMer notice of ihi; jiroeeedin^s (»f

tirely sn[)|)ort( (1 liytiu! Society for tiiis Society is intended iiereafter

• he I'roiiagalion of tlie (iospcl in t(» be yivuii.
,

\
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tliei-e are iieenliar diHiciilties which nnist impecK' her

progress; difhciilties, iiiisiii«»', on the one hand, I'nmi

the nature of the country, and, on th(» oilier, from

the rpjijjlons dillereii.cs which subsist aiiion^' its

[)opulation. l''roni causes which have been in opera-

tion, more >r le^>^, ever since the time when Sir

(ieor;«'e Calvert lirsl enconra;;(Ml members of the

Church of Rome to resort to the Island, eini_Lfrants

of the same coiunmuioii, <'hielly from Ireland, have

chosen it f(»r their abode. They comprise, at the

present tinu', somewhat more than half of th<' whole?

population. A considerable prop(U'tion of the n\-

mainder are members of the Church of Scotland, ur

of dissent in<j^ bodies, of whom the W'esleyans are the

most important. It is, tlierefore, no ordinary <lo-

niand, made upon the faith, watchfulness, wis<|om,

,and patieiu'e, of our l)retbren in this Island; no or-

di/iary claim, which the circumstances of thoir posi-

ti(»r« present u|>on the sympathy, the prayers, the

sup|»ort of (uirscdves at home. INFay the claim bo

listened to! May he, who is now a|»|i(»inted to ]»o

the pastor and overseer of this portion of the (lock

of Christ, and who has already expressed his toy 'it

behol<'iii<.>- the "order" of his Ck'r;ry "and the • ted-

fastuess of their faitli in Christ"''," be cheered l»y a

continuance of tbe same sujtport ! May he feel, too,

that his bauds are streutitbeued by tlu' friends whom

he has left in I'iii^land, and who "esteem" him " very

higlily in love for bis work's sake "' !"

"" With tiiese wort'is of the Charpe to his (1ei-;:y.

Apostle (Col. ii. .>.^ Hishop I'eild '^^
I Thess. v. I;}."

closes the Dcflication of his (irst

(IIAI
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I'ROCJRESS OF COLONIZATION IN OTIIKIi PARTS OK

NORTH AMERICA, WEST INDIES, &C. IN .lAiMES THE

first's REIGN.

A.D. 1607— lG-25.

Hudson's Voyasjos from KiO? to 1010— Bylot'saiid Baffin's Voyagos in

Mil J and 10 Hi—Sonio of tlie rcjjions visited by them interestin|j; as

the I'utnre scenes of the Moravian Missionaries' labours— Others

asst)ciated witli tlio past services of Master Wolt'all, Preaeiior—Nova

Scotia assiffned in 10"21, l)y Roya! Patent, to Sir V^'iiiiani Alexander

—The tirst settlement of the Plymouth Company at the river Saga-

liadoc, in 1007, unsuccessfil—Smith explores the adjoining country

in 1014—The country called Now England—An abortive attempt

of the Plymouth Company to colonize it under Smith, in lOlo— His

history of Now England—A fresh Charter granted to the Plymouth

Company, November 3, 10'20 ; but not available— First settlement

of tlie Puritans in New England—The eharactiir of the covenant,

by which they agreed to be governed, considered— Abortive attempt

of (iorgcs and Morrell, in lO'iS, to extend tlie influence of the

Church of England in that Colony— Ralegh's Patent to colonize

(iruiana, in I6I7— Failure of the attempt—A part of Guiana, now a

;)ossession of the British Crown—The settlement of Si. Kitt's by

the English in 10"23—Possession taken of Barbados by the English

in ICOj ; but no settlement made until 10*24—The relations of

England with Africa, and with India, during the reign of James the

First.

(jiiAP. The attempts which Entchuul made towards Coloni-—-^—^ zation, during James the First's rei<yn, were mainly to-

wards the West and North West; and several juMnts

of interest, coniieeted with the progress of the work

in that dirt.'ctioii. remain yvi to he noticed, before
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otlier quarters of the globe and in the time of his — -—

'

successors.

The voyages made by Frobisher and Davis, towards

the end of the sixteenth century, in search of the

North-West j)assage to Tndia and China, have al-

ready been referred to
'

; and, before the reader's

attention is turned to other scenes, it may be well

to advert, for a moment, to those voyages which, in

tlie beginning of tlie next century, were undertaken,

in the same direction and witli the same object, by

the celebrated navit>ator, Ilenrv Hudson.

TTis first voyage was 'set forth at the charge of uiuisons

certaine Worshii)full Merchants of London, in May, tvomioort..

1607;' and the very first line which records the

•Journal of his proceedings, bears testimony to the

religious feeling by which ho and his com])any were

animated. The reader will be reminded by it of a

similar evidence which has been noticed in the case

of Frobisher ' ; and will see, in both instances, that

the sti'ength of the FiUglish adventurer was sus-

tained, as he went forth to deeds of daring enterprise,

and his sj)irit was refreshed, by the ])rayers and ordi-

nances of the Church. Tlie passage runs thus:

'Anno 1()07, Aprill tlie nineteenth, at Saint Fthel-

bnri>-)i, in JJishops Gate street, did connnnnicate

with the rest of the Parishioners tliese |)ersons.

Seamen, j)urp(>8ing to goc to Sea fonre days after, to

discouer a Passage by the North Pole to lapan a!;d

See pp. IfKi— 1(>!) -irthi. Volume. - il.iii. p. 1(17
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China 'V The ])articuhirs of this voyage, and thos^o

of the second and third, Mhicii Hudson renewed in

the years 160S and 1 009, are still extant ', and will

be found full of interest ; but it is iin|)(.ssibie now

to dwell u])on them, ft should be remendjered,

however, that IJuMson's third v>>yage was inidertaken,

not, as the two former had been, at the oharye of the

English liussia Company, but of the Dutch Ivist

India Coni])any, The course which he then pursued

was, in the first instance, towards the North I'^ast

;

and (as has been stated in a former chapter)', having

failed to find an o])ening in that direction, he sailed

Westward, by Newfoundland, to the American con-

tinent; and, by the search which he then made of a

great portion of its coast, associated his name for

ever with one of its noblest rivers, and o])ened a way

for the introduction of the commerce and ])ower of

the Dutch into the New World. His fourth voyage

was his last. The vessel M'hich he then connnanded

was once more fitted out by the merchants of Lon-

don, and set out upon her voyage at the end of

April, 1610. Passing the coast of Iceland, where

he saw Mount Hecia casting out its fiames,—'a signe

of foule weather to come in short time,'—and thv'mce,

having doublcnl the Southern Cajie of Greenland, Hud-

son proceeded, in a North-Westerh course, through

those Straits which now bear his name. He theti

showed his ship's company 'by his card, that liee

was entred abcme an hundred leagues further than

' I'lirihas, iii. .W".
< Ibid. .jf)7— »;».>.

Sec p. .')04 of this Volume.

I
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(Mier anv Kn^'lish was";' and, i)ursnin": his way con- cnAi'.

trary lo the wishes of many of tlic crew, entered *
^—

that extensive B.ay, which also retains the name of

its discoverer and has extended it to one of the

most important, and enterprisinc^, and prosperons

commercial bodies of the present day, the Ilndson's

Bay Company. Whatsoever may have been the hopes

kindled within Hudson's mind ))y this discovery,

they soon perished with himself. The nuitinous

spirit, which had long- been workin<>' in r.ome of his

people, at leno-th broke out ; and, in spite >f all re-

monstrance and resistance, he and eit^ht others, in-

clu(lin<^ his son, were seized and ])ut into the shallop

belonging to their ship, and turned adrift, and heard

f.f ,io more. Tlie nnirderous conspirators soon ex-

perienced, from the hands of the savage natives of

the coast, a death as miserable as that which they

had inflicted ujion their gallant chief; and a wretched

remnant of the crew, some months afterwards, re-

turned to l^ugland '.

The failure of these enterprises did but stimulate

Englishmen to the renewal of more. The most im-

portant of these were the voyages, again undertaken

at the charge of the I'^nglish Russia Conij)any, by liylot

and I5affin, in the years 1(515 and 1016. Fn the first,

they attem|)ted to prosecute their discoveries through

" Sonio writers are of opinion, on the more Nortiiern Coasts of

that Cahot, in tiie voyage men- America. (K(lini)nrgh Cabinet Li-

tionedat pit. I -J, l.'J, ot'tliis Voinine. brary, pp. 41, 4"J.)

had already entered the Straits anil " See the al)stract of Hudson's

Hay which now bear the name of .Tournal until his deatii, and the

Hudson. See Tytl(>r"s Historical Narrative's of .\bacvk I'ricket and

View ot the I'mtrre's of Discriv ei'\ oilier';, in Pinclias, iii. jf(()—iWh

r:

J
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' abortive. In the second, they were direct(>(l to pursne a

course due North, through Davis's Straits; and, obey-

ing those instructions, discovered a wide ex])ans(! of

sefi, together with many creeks and islands, lint, in the

end, l^aftin was convinced that the sea was (dosed in

on every side by land aiul impenetrable ice, and that

no ojiening to the North or North West could be

found. The name of Jiaffin's Bay remains, to this

day, a witness of the zeal and persevoranci^ of the

navigator who then exj)lored it '\

Carrying on our attention now to those provinces

of the mainland of America, which lie immediatidy to

the South of the Straits and Bays last spoken of, and

which bear the names of Labrador, Canada, New-

Brunswick, and Nova Scotia, we are reminded of

the fact, stated at the outset of this nistorv, that

these were the regions first visited by Cabot, under

the Charter of Henry the Seventh. But other

Euro|»ean nations speedily followed the Phiglish, in

exploring these coasts, and making partial and tem-

porary settlements upon them. Portugal, for in-

stance, in the person of Gasper do Cortereal, sought

to lay her grasp upon the first of the above named

provinces. An old map published at Rome, in 1508,

designates it by his name. Terra Corterealis. Its

present title, also, may be regardc^d as bearing wit-

ness to the tyranny and cu}udity of the Portuguese

^ The account of these two which I have not thought it neces-

voyafjfcs of Baffin is to l)e foimd sary to notice particularly, are re-

in "Purchas, iii. Smi—848 ; ami corded Ijy him, iii. r,9!)_737. See
others also in the same direction, also Macphcrson's Annals, ii. 243.
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niarinei', who, seeiu"' that its natives were fitted to <'Hai'.
.XII.

enchire hard hil)our, carried niany of them ott'by vio- — '

lence to his omii country, and called the land from

which he had taken them, the land of tlie labouring

slave,—Terra de Laborador".

'J'he reader is not to suiJiiose that the lands and ^'"i"""''?'"'
' '

iTfrinns visit-

seas of the frozen North are here spoken of, merely <''"'.^' '''«"'"

' •' iiitciTstinp;

because their names occur in the histories of maritime "stiiufiitme

scL'iii" nt tlio

discovery; and that they have no association m th the Jlp"'viaii

immediate object of this iiresent work. This would i";'"'
* ' labours.

be to treat Avith undutiful neglect the record of

many a faithful missionary's labour in thos very

regions. True it is, tliat, not until a later eriod

than that now under revicM-, hav(> the zeal ai piety

of the Moravians made the names of CJreep id and

Labrador precious in our eyes. Yet, it i>« just be-

cause we know that many of the United jlrethren

have long since set up tokens of th • heavenly

Masters victory in those inclement i gions, and,

after harassing delays and j)ainful toil, have realised

the fair visions present to the minds of those wlio

made their first dwelling in Iloft'enthal. • the valley

of hojie '",' that we ask the reader to j)ause for a

moment, and consider their bright examT>le. The

circumstances which led them to that (juurter, and

which were themselves ])receded by the hearty sym-

l)athy and su])port which they received from the

" See Tytlcr's Historical View, '" ('raii/.'s History of tiio United
&i'. lit sup. pp. ;)4 — ;}7 ; and Hretlireii, ])p. 404, 40.j. (London,
tho Memoir of Setiastipii ( allot I78(i.j

there ipioted l)v him.
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Others asso

riatrd with

the past

faithful sei-

viees of

Master
Will (all,

Preacher.

Arehl»isli(»|)S and liii^liops of our (.'Imrcli, towaiuls

the end of the seventeenth and in tlie l»e<>iiniin^- of

the ei<i'liteenth centnries ", will be noticed more

partienlarly in the second Volnnie of this work. IJnt

I conld not even now <>lunce at this one field of

the Moravians' conflict and the iMoravi:ins' trinniph,

and it is but one of many,—without acknowl(>div-

iny, l)y anticipation, the services of these holy men.

It is a sul)jcct also of i^ratifyino- interest to ki.ow,

that, at a period still earlier than that -vhich now

occupies our ittention. the faithfid nn'instrations of

a clergyman of the !Mi;.);lish Church accompanied

and sanctified the earliest entram'c <d' our country-

men into the Arctic regions. We read not, indeed,

of any who sailed with I'robisher. in Ins two first

voyages: or Avith Hudson, in any of thv three which

he made under iMiglisb aus|iices. And, since those

voyages were, all of them, strictly of an e.\])erinK nta!

character, without any definite or immediate \nu'-

pose of CoIonizativ»n, it is probable that good reasons

existed for connning the number of the .diips' com-

])anies strictly to those who, during their short

absence, were to be employed in navigating them.

But, in Frobishor's third voyage, in lo78, wjien an

hundred persons were selected for the purjiose of

forming a settlement in tlie land wliich he had

discovered, and Mhi( b, we have already said, was

called by Elizabeth ' Met ;• Incognita,' the foriowing

jiassages are recorded in the Jonn;ai, f have mn

" I,a Troho's I'vcfacc to ('van/', lli^ioi"

ll; i

3|i

-«>...

'I^i-?.
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posely <leferred noticini*' them until now, hecauso of ciiai*.... NH.
their coimexion with the train of thou<i'ht su<;;i>fested

in this part of our narrative.

The first ]»assa<>^e relates to the feelin<>'s of the

party, upon rejoinin','' some of tluMr conn-ades from

wliom they had been separ.'itcd, and .jioif they had

never expected to see aij^ain: 'Ilei luery man
greatly roi(»y(*cd of then* liappie meetinj;, and wel-

commcd ono another fiftcr the Sea manner with

their groat( )rd!nan( e,arid when each partic had ripped

vp tlieir sundry fortunes and perils past, they highly

j)raysed diod, .and alto<i"ither vpon their knees <;aue

him due, humble, and heartie thanks ; and JMaister

Wolfall, a learned man, apj)ointed by lior jNJaiestie's

Conncdl to be tlieir Minister and Preacher, made

vnto them a <>'0(lly sermon, exhortin<]^ them es])e-

''i;dly to be tliankefuli t(. God for their strana^e and

miraculous deliuerance ir those so dan<>'erous places

and p'ittin<j them in mi.id of the vncertainetie of

man's Mfe, v»'illed fheni to m.ake tliemselues alwaves

readie as resolute men to enioy and acce))t thankc^-

fsdly whatsoeuer adiMMiture his diuine l*r(iuid(Mice

should .aj^point. This INlaister Wolfall, b^iny- well

sentetl and settled at home in his owne Countrey, with

a ifood and lar^-e lir.inir. hauin<i' a yoofi honest woman
to wife and very towardly chihlren, bein<>; of <rood

reputation unioii<i- the best, refused not to take in

hand this painefnll voya<>('. lor the onely care he

had to sane soules, and to reforme these Infidels if

it were possible to Christianitie : and also partly

for the great desire that he had that this notable

VOL. L I' f
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(11 Ai'. voyage so well bi'^^imiic. mii^lit he l)r()nn;lit to per-

fi'ction : iiiul theroforo he Wiis contoiited to stay tlie

whole yearo, if occasion had sorncd, l)oin^ in ouery

necessary action as forward as the resohitest men of

all. Wherefore, in this behalfe, he may riijhtly he

called a true Pastor and Minister of CJod's Word,

which for the profite of his flocke spared not to ven-

ture his owne life '^.' The next notice of this good

man's ministrations occurs towards the end of the

Journal :
' Master Wolfall on Winter's Fornace

preached a godly sermon, which being ended, lie

celebrated als() a ('ommunion v|)oti the land, at the

partaking wdu^reof was the Ca|)taine of the Anne
Francis, and many other Gentlemen and Souldiers,

Mariners, and Miners with him. The celebration

of the diuine mystery was the first signe, scale, and

confirmation of Christ's name, death, and passion

euer kno.ven in these (piarters. The said M. Wolfall

made sermons, and celebrated the Connnunion at

sundry other times, in senerall and sundry shi|)s,

Byiotand bccausc the whole company could neuer meet

'j:?'''K«>''" together at any one place 'I'

Kilii.'

To tlie countries which lie immediately to the

south of Labrador, and which are now called

Canada, New Brunswick, and Nova Scotia, it has been

stated '\ that France had laid claim, from a period

Jong prior to that which witnessed the first settle-

'-' Ilakliiyt, iii. I Ki. " Sec |)]). ;)()! — .'KM <.r lliis

Viiliiriip.

I
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Ml.ment of the Knjjflish in Vir<^iiiia iiiidor .lanios the

First's charter. The very names now <;ivon to tlie

rivers, gulfs, straits, islands, and promontories of

tiiose deeply indented shores, are, in most instances,

the same which were ori^^inally imposed upon them

by kin<^s, and noliles, and mariners of the l<>ench

nation. That ])riority of claim, we liave seen, had

been sot at nought by the Fnglish; and Argall, in

1613, attacked and plundero<l, Mithout scru|)le, the

settlements which the French had made in Acadie

and other places, regarding them as encroachments

upon the territory marked out in the North Vir-

ginia Charter,

The aggression Mas not then repelled ; neither NOvi. s,otia

, , .
a-siu'iiiMi ill

Mas any redress sought tor by tlie party against Hi-'i.M11 • 1 rni * ii' !• 1
l^'"''il ''"-

Mliom the outrage M'as committed. I ho riUglisli t.iK, to sir

1 •<• 1 111- William

monarch still acted, as it he M'ore the sole disjioser Akxamicr.

of every part of the American Continent lying

betM'oon the thirty-fourth and forty-fifth degrees of

North latitude; and, in 1G21, assigned by Royal

Patent to Sir William Alexander, m'Iio was after-

M-ards Earl of Stirling '\ the whole of the country

lying EastMard of a 'ine draMU in a Northerly direc-

tion to the («ulf of St. Lawrence, from the river St.

Croix, Mhich falls into Fussama(|uoddy Ray. To this

country, M'hich included the province now called

New Brunswick '", the name of Nova Scotia M-as

•' Sir William Alexander was 1739. Beatson's Political Index,
created, ill Ki.'JS, Lord Alexander iii. 2.*).

ol' Tullibody in Clackmannanshire, "^ The separation between Nova
Viseount Canada, and Earl of Stir- Scotia and Now Brunswick was
ling. The title became extinct in not made n.itil 178.5.

V f 2
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then ^iveii ". 'riic terms of tlu' Patent were iif

the most ample cliarjieter, and conferred npon its

possessors rights and pi'ivilei^cs scarcely inferior to

those attached to the Crown. Tlu^ oidy reservation

ma(h' to Kiny .lames and liis snccessors was a tenth

|)art oi" the •••old and silver ore which lui^ht he dn_i>;

(»nt of the mines of Nova Sc(ttia, and a duty of five

per cent, to l)e levie<|, after the lapse (d" thirteen

years, upon all ex|)orts and imports ''\ The hi<>h and

holy puFjtoses, ever to he kept in view by the exten-

sion of the Christian natne, are distinctly avowed in

this, as in former Charters''; and to Sir AN'illiam

Alexander was dele<]jated the trust of appointin/:^ not

only to civil, naval, nd military, hut also to ec<desias-

tical oHices ". It is impossible to say ho\v far this

last enactment,—which may be re<,^arded,in one sense,

as a witness to the necessity of securiii<i^ to our

Colonies the spiritual birthri<>ht of their mother

country,—is to bo considered as an index of the

zeal and faithfulness of him to wli(»m the trust was

committed ; for no opportimity of exercising it was

'' ' QiiiL' (|iii(l(;in terra: pni'diclii'

orniii tcinpurc t'lituro iiomiiu' Ndvii'

Scotia' ill Aiiierica jraiidi'liiiiit.'

See the Paleiit {jiveii at Icrijrtii in

Hazard's Historical (^illectioiis,

(Philadeljiliia, 17!)-.>,)'- l.'5.>.-l4.->.

A part of it is also to lie fbiiiid in

I'lirclias, iv. 1871. IH72 ; and, in

the niarj;in, Piirchius describes

Alexander as one ' who at other

weapons hath plaied his Muses
[irlzes, and giiieii the world ample

testimony of his learniiif; :' a de-

scri])tioii, probably excijcding the

estimate which wonid now lie

I'onned of Alexander's poems.
'"* lla/.arii, ut sup. |i]i. l;3() and

140.
'" ' Intideliinis, fpios ad f'hris-

tianam convorti fidem, ad Dei jjlo-

riain intcn-st plnrimiim.' Hazard,
:it Slip. p. 1.'34.

-" ' Ciia cum ph'iiaria potpslatc,

privileyio, (!t jiiri.sdictioiu! libera

regalitatis, (^apellie I't (lancclla-

riic ill jierpetmim ; ciini(]iio doiia-

tiono et Palronalus ii;re Eccle-

si;iriiin Capidlaniariim et Ueiiefi-

cioriini, cum tenentibiis,' i^-c. Ha-
zard, lit sup. |). I.')(i.
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Ml.
allordcd to liiiii, (liiiiiio- .laiiics's rcioii. lie set onl, ''!';V

indeed, towards the einl of Hi'JJ, to visit I lie new

possessions iissiofiu'd to liini ; I)nt was eoinpelled to

puss the toMowin<;' winter in New(oiiii(Man(L And,

altlion<,di in the next siinmier he proci-eded to Nova

Scotiii, he did nothiiio- nion* tlian exphire a portion

of its coast, and refraiiKMl from any attempt to esta-

)>lish a C'ohmy pjioii it
-'.

The next jtrovince of the American Continent, to

be ])rcscnted to the readers notice, is that ori^niiaily

assio^iied to the North Vir<,nnia Company, nnch'r

James's ("harter of |(!()(i. The parties, whom it

invested witli authority to plant a settlement within

the limits there |)iescril)od, were, as we have already

said, 'J'honias llanliam, Hale;;li (lilhert, William

I'arker, (ieor^e I'opham, and otliers of the towns of

IMymonth, Bristol, and Ivxeter'-. They wore not

slow to exercise the |)owors thus conveyed to thorn.

In th(^ very year of the enrolment of the Comjiany,

Chief .lustice Popliam and Sir l*\'rdiiiando (Jero(>s,

who were aniono- its most influential memhers, sent

out two vessels to ex|)lore the teiritory ; tlu> first,

under the command of I lenry CMiallons, which was

-I I'lirclias, iv. 187;).
"-' Sci' |). -JO.'t of this Volmiii'. I

am anxious lu'ri to correct a slati'-

iniMit which 1 have inaih; in ihc

ahovc ])ussafrt', iianicly, that wiiich

relates to the collision likely to

arisi! from the intermixture of the

UcoLrraphical lioiimlaries assiu;ne(l

to liie twd ( 'onipanies. The secii-

iil\ auaiii-t tlii-- colli'-ion. which I

then mnitteil to notice, and which

I desire now to sii]i|iiy, is to ho

foiniil in the sixth Article of tiu!

Cliartor, which provides that

wiiichsoever CoUniy cstalilisiicil

itself last, .shonld not conu' within

an hundred Knylish mih's of any

plantation already made liy I he

otiier Colony.
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at tlicnuxitl

tiiAi'. taken ami confiscatod by the Spaniards ; and the

second, under the command of Thomas Ilanhan),

which brouglit back a most encouraging report.

Whereupon, it is said, ' the Lord Chiefe Justice and

all Maxed so confident of the businesse, that the

yeere following, euery man of any worth, formerly

"'fXTivl'i' interested in it, was willing to ioyne in the charge

iiMJitlr-'i't." for the sencling oner a competent number of j)eoplo
uiisii.ciss-

j^ j,^^, ^jj^ ground of a hopefull Plantation 'V The

charge M'as entnisted to Captain George Popham,

who was to fill the office of President, and llaMley

Gilbert,—a son, jirobably, of Sir Humphrey Gilbert,

and nephew of Sir Walter Jialegh,—who was to be

Admiral -'. I cannot learn, from any of the original

narratives, the name of the clergyman who accom-

panied this expedition. But that a clergyman did

accompany it, there can f)e no doubt ; for, after land-

ing at the mouth of the river Sagadahoc-',—upon a

peninsula of which the adventurers resolved to settle

themselves,—I find, that a Sermon Mas delivered -".

The Patent and Laws, under which they were to act,

were then read ; and a storehouse was built and forti-

fied, to which they gave the name of Fort St. George.

Calamities, heavy and numerous, spee«lily over-

Avhelmed the infant Colony. The winter was most

severe, the country wild and barren, their storehouse

was destroyed by fire, their President died, the first

'-^ Purchas, iv. 1827. Chalmers's cm branch of the Kennebec, the

Political Annals, p. 79. largest in the Province of Maine.
^* Harlow's narrative in Smith's '"' Belknap, quoted in Holmes's

History of Now England, p. '204. American Annals, i. 13'2.

•'^ This river is the main west-

it,
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vessels which came with ?;U])plies from England

brought news that the Chief Justice was also dead
;

and. all these things being against them, the survi-

vors abandoned their enterprise, and returned to

England in 1608.

No attempt worthy of record was made for six

years to revisit a country which the holders of the

charter looked upon ' as a cold, barren, mountainous,

rocky dosart ".' J3ut they still regarded it as their

own jiossession ; and hence the efforts, already noted

by us, which Argjill made to dislodge the French

fron) the settlements established by them, during

that interval, upon the same coast ''\ At length, in

1614, John Smith, whose name is so illustrious as

the early governor and chronicler of Virginia, went

forth, at the charge of four persons in London, and

ex[)lored the wliole coast from the Penobscot to Cape

Cod. Me returned at the end of six months ; hav-

ing ' drawne,' as he tells us, ' a Map from Point to

Point, He to He, and Harbour to Harbour, with the

Soundings, Sands, Rocks, and Land-Markes, as' he

'|)assed close aboord the shore in a little Boat-".'

Smith's map is still extant, and prefixed to his

history of the country, and, like that of Virginia,

already spoken of^°, bears testimony to his great

ability, accuracy, and perseverance. The coast

which it represents is about three degrees in extent.

(MAP.
XIL

Smith ex-

plores the
ailj<iitiiii|{

const in

JtiJ4.

t

inebec, the
of Maine,
n Holmes's
2.

" Smith's History, ut sup. p. *» Smith's History, iit sup. p.

204. '207.

" Sec p. .'in.j of this Volume, '" See nolo ''
at p. 226 of this

»in\ Piirchas, iv. 1828. Volume.

^il
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and now forms the Eastern boundary of the Province

of Maine and the States of New Ilanipshirc and

Massachusetts. To the whole of this coast and the

adjoining territory, Smith gave the title of New

riu-dNW I'^n^'jind, a title which, it has been already said ",

Mas confirmed by Prince Charles. This was done at

the earnest request of Smith himself. He was in-

dignant that the name of New England, which he

had chosen and given to the country, should be

'drowned with the eccho of Cannaday,' and other

titles, by which former mariners designated them

;

and, accordingly, he says, ' I presented this Discourse,

with the Map, to our most gracious Prince Charles,

humbly intreating his Iliglmesse hee would please

to change their barbarous names for such English,

as posteritie might say Prince Charles was their

God-father "V

Whilst Smith Mas thus endeavouring to spread

" See p. 203 of this Volume.
'•' Smith's History, ut suj). j).

205. Among tiie various names
mentioned in the schedule which
is given in the above passage,

occurstiiut of Tragabigsanda, which
Smith had given to the north-east

promontory of Massachusetts Bay.
This strange title was selected

in memorj' of the Turkish lady

whose slave Smith had once been
(n. 212). But this name was
changed by Prince Charles to Cape
Ann, in honour of his mother :

' neither of them,' it is said, 'glory-

ing in these Mahometan titles.'

(Hubbard, MS. N. Eng. quoted
in Hulincs's American Annals, i.

151.) The name of Cape Ann re-

mains to this day. The same im-
mortality has not followed the
name then assigned to the opposite*

promontory of Massachusetts Bay,
namely. Cape .Tames, in honour of
the English King. It is so desig-

nated in Smith's Map ; but the
name of Cape Cod, given to it by
Gosnold, the fii-st Englishman who
explored this part of the coast,

(p. 194.) has stdl been proserveil.

And, so far. Cotton Mather's
words are verified, who supposes
that the promontory ' will never
loiic this name, till shoals of Cod
Fish be seen swimming upon the
tops of its highest hills.' Magn.
Christ. Amer. p. 3.

f^l
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their

iiifurniatioii, and to create an interest, with resi)ect to chap.

New England, his work was greatly hindered by an >—^.-^

—

>

outmgc which one of the commanders of the vessels,

left upon that coast, conmiitted, in his absence, against

the natives. The name of the commander was

Thomas Hunt; and Smith relates that he 'betraied

foure and twenty of these poore Saluages aboord

his ship, and most dishonestly and inhumanely for

their vsage of me and all our men, carried them

with him to Maligo, and there for a little priuate

gjiine, sold these silly Haluages for Rials of eight:

but this wilde act kept him cuer after from any

more imploiement to these parts ^.' One of these

poor slaves made his way from Spain to England,

and, thence returning to his native country, became

afterwards an inter])reter and valuable assistant to

the English settlers. So far, the outrage of which

Hunt was guilty was overruled for good; but the

remembrance of it caused the minds of the natives

for a long time to be evil-atfected towards the strangers

who set foot upon their shores.

Smith was still unwearied in the prosecution of An abortive

his design. Albeit the Patent of the Plymouth "ir- i'ly"

Company seemed ' dead,' and the country allotted to piniv to

'

them under its authority was ' unregarded ''V and undci
~

tempting otters of employment were ma<le to him iiiij.

'

by the suj>i)orters of the Virginia Colony, he felt

himself bound to go on with the New England

enterprise. But obstacle after obstacle arose to

check his progress. The ships and men, which the

'^ Ibid. " Ibid. p. -JOJ.

lie
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cHAi'. Company, after much entreaty, promised to provide

>—V—
' for him, were not ready at the time appointed. And
when, after 'a labyrinth of trouble,' he set out, in

1615, with two vessels, and instnictions to begin a

settlement in New England, with a handful of men

only sixteen in number, he was first beaten back by

storms; and, upon renewing his voyage, fell in with

some French ])irates, who seized his ship. After

])assing some months as a prisoner in their hands, and

witnessing various captures which they made, he at

length escaped from them, as they were on their return

to France, by trusting himself in a dark and stormy

night to a small o])en boat, in which he drifted to

the coast near Rochelle. Thence making his way

to England, he resumed his efforts as cheerfully as if

all had prospered with him ^\

His History The followiug passage may be regarded as a spe-

Kngiand. cimcH of the lioHcst and enthusiastic zeal M'ith which

Smith sought to stir up his countrymen to that which

he believed to be a deed of manly and lawftil enter-

prise. ' Who can desire more content,' he asks, ' that

hath small meanes, or but onely his merit to aduance

his fortunes, then to tread and plant that ground he

hath purchased by the hazard of his life? If hee

haue but the taste and vertue of magnanimity, what

to such a minde can bee more pleasant then plant-

ing and building a foundation for his posterity, got

from the rude earth by God's blessing and his owne

industry, without prejudice to any? If hee haue

•^^ Ibid. pp. 222—227.
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any graine of fuitli or zeale in Religion, what can he '

"jV

'

doe lesse full [of] hurt to any, or more agreeable to

God, then to seeke to conuort these poore Saluages

to know Christ and humanity, whose labours with

discretion Mill tri])lc requite thy charge and paiue?

What so truly sutes with honour and honesty as the

discouering things unknowne, erecting Townes, peo-

pling Countries, informing the ignorant, reforming

things vniust, teaching vertuc and gaine to our no-

tiue mother Country, a Kingdome to attend her, finde

imploiomont for those that are uWv, because they

know not what to doe; so farro from wronging any,

as to cause posterity to remend)er thee, and remem-

bringthee,euer honour that remembnuice with praise?

Consider what were the beginnings and endings of the

JNIonarchies of the Chaldeans, the Syrians, the (ire-

cians and Romans, but this one rule : what was it

they would not doe for the good of their connnon

weale, or their mother city? For example: R(mie,

what made her such a Monarchesse, but onely the

aduentures of her youth, not in riots at home, but in

dangers abroad, and tbo iustice and iudgement out

of their experiences wlien they grew aged ? What
was their mine and hurt but this, the excesse of

idlenesse, the fondnesse of parents, the want of expe-

rience in Maiestnites, the admiration of their vn-

deserved honours, the contempt of true merit, their

vniust iealousies, their politike incredulities, tiieir

hypocriticall seeming goodnesse and their deeds of

secret lewdnesse? Finally, in fine, growing onely

formall temporists, all that their predecessors got in

I
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many yeoros thoy lost in a few dales: those by tlieir

paines and vertucs became Lords of the world, they })y

their ease and vices became slaues to their seruants.

This is the difference betwixt the vse of amies in

the field, and on the monuments of stones; the

golden age and the leaden age; prosperity and

misery; iustico and corrui)tion; substance and sha-

dows ; words and deeds ; experience and imagination

making commonweales, and marring commonweales

;

the fruits of vertue, and the conclusions of vice.'

He then proceeds, in a strain of lofty rebuke, to

expose the folly and wickedness of him who lives

'at home idly, onely to eat, drinke, and slecpe, and

so die; or by consuming that carelessly his friends

got worthily ; or by vsing that miserably that main-

tained vertue honestly ;' and adds, ' I would be sorry

to offend, or that any should mistake my honest

meaning ; for I wish good to all : but rich men for

the most part are growne to that dotage through

their pride in their wealth, as though there were no

accident could end it or their life '".'—
' My purpose,'

he declares in another place, 'ia not to ])erswade

children from their ])arents, men from their wines,

nor seruants from their masters ; onely such as with

free consent may bee spared : but that each Parish,

or Village, in Citie or Countrey, that will but aj»-

pjirell their fatherlesse children of thirteene or four-

teeno yeares of age, or young married peojde that

haue small wealth to line on, here by their labour

'" Ibid. pp. '216, -217.
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may Hue oxcoodiiif]^ well. Prouided ahvales, that ciiap.

first there 1)0 a sufficient power to command tliem, —^—
houses to receiue them, meancs to defende tliem,

and meet jirouisions fur tliem : for any place may be

ouer-laine ''.'

The reference, which Smith makes to the com-

mercial j)rosperity of Holland at that jteriod, is wor-

thy of notice, as the testimony of one who Mas an

eyewitness of the zeal and industry of that nation

;

and who strove to lead his countrymen to profit by

her example. It is suggested to him by the descrip-

tion, which he had given in his Discourse, of the

rich fisheries, open to the English, off the coasts of

North America and Newfoundland. ' It may seeme,'

he says, ' a meane and a base commoditie
; yet who

will but truly take the paines, and consider the

sequell, I thinke, will allow it well worth the labour.

—Who doth not know the poore Hollanders, chiefly

by fishing at a great charge and labour in all weathers

in the open Sea, are made a people so hardy and in-

dustrious, and by vending this poore Commoditie to

the Easterlings for wood, flax, pitch, tarre, rozen,

cordage, and such like ; which they exchange againe

to the French, Spaniards, Portugals, and English, &c.

for what they went, are made so mighty, strong, and

rich, as no state but Venice of twice their magnitude

is so well furnished with so many faire Cities, goodly

Townes, strong Fortresses, and that abundance of

shipping, and all sorts of merchandise, as well of

l^

" Ibid. p. 220.

IH
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cnlt, it not impossible, to hnd in any similar work ot ciiap.

that day. "—^

—

The representations of Smith were so far successfnl, \ fi<»i"

as to lead to the gmnting of a new Charter to the Ply- v-'i'moi to
'^ " ^ thr I'lv-

mouth Company by .Fames, on the third of November, iMouiiiCom-
|iiinv, Nov.

1 fi20. IJnt it conferred npon them rights an<l immuni- ;». "i-'>: '"*

mil iivail-

ties so extravagant, as to excite the opposition of Par- "ii'--

liament, and defeat the very object which its members

wished to secure"". Meanwhile, New England was lirstsmir-

about to be occupied by men who possessed no share I'mitanH in

in the privileges intended to be conveyed by this iimd.

*

instrument. Home members of the Puritan body,

whose rise and j>rogress has been already described,

had found, for many years, in Holland, a refuge

from the persecution which had driven them forth

from home. Their minister was Mr. .John Robin-

son, who, in early life, had been ' sowred,' as Cotton

Mather acknowledges, 'with the principles of the

most rigid Separation '".' His opinions, it is said,

were afterwards modified ; and he is generally con-

sidered as having formed the system of the Indepen-

dents, to which Browne had led the way". Am-
sterdam had first afforded a place of settlement for

him and his followers, for the space of two years

;

but, in 1609, they removed to Leyden. Here too.

^0 Hazard's Historical Coll. i.

103—118; Chalmers's Political

Annals, p. 88.
^^ Cotton Mather's Magiiaiia

Christi Americana, p. 5 ; and Neal's

History of the Puritans, i. 42.3.

^' Holmes, in his Amoricnn

Annals, has taken much pains to

show that Robinson was free from

some of the extravagancies of the

Brownists, i. 41*2. For a notice

of the Brownists, see pp. 15.5, 1,56,

of this Volume.

\\

I
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'l^jy they were Hubjpct to iiuinyovils; to incessant toil,

—
^ an<l oxposnro to sicknoss; to the Wissijiutcd habits

of tlie Dutch ; to the appi-chcnsion of war with

Spain. TIr'so and other causes conipeUe*! th<^ni to

turn their thouglits elsewhere; and, in l(il7, they

resolve«l to seek a resting-phice in Virginia. Agents

were despatched to London, for the purpose* of ob-

taining tlie re(piisite |)ermission ta settle in that

province: and, after many fai hi res and <lisappoint-

nients, they succeeded in obtaining a Patent gmnted

and confirmed un<U'r the seal of tlie Virginia Com-

jiany. Their first application apjiears to have been

made in 1C17; but it was not until Kill) that the

Patent was obtained ^^ Tt will be remembered that

Sir Edwin Sandys, and John and Nicholas Ferrar,

were the chief officers by whom the affiiirs of Virginia

were administered at that time. Tt deserves, there-

fore, to be carefully noted, tbat, if intolerance were

the reproach of the Church in that day, there were

those among ber members, second to none for their

piety and zeal, who proved themselves guiltless of

it. It is the more necessary to observe this fact, since

among many of the Puritan historians, there is an

''' Holmes's American Annals,

i. 16.*). He states that this Patent
' was never used, because it was
taken out in the name of a gentle-

man who, though at that time dc-

signinz to accompany the Leyden
congregation, was providentially

prevented.' Bancroft also declares

that it ' was never of the least ser-

vice,' i. 305. Nevertheless, this

Patent must have been the sole

encouragement for the Leyden

emigrants to proceed ; for Holmes
distinctly adds, that it was * car-

ried to thr.t city for the considera-

tion of the people, with several

proposals from Lnglish merchants
and friends for their transporta-

tion,' and that 'they were request-

ed to prepare immediately for their

voyage.' See also a Tract, entitled,

' A Battell in New England,' Lon-
don, 16.17, p. 2.
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Fn-nir,

unwillingness Cnlly toiu'lviKtwIr*!^*' it; niiil, l»y otlirrs, i ii \i*.

it is altogether (nnittetl *\ •

Upon the stren^jth of tin- encouragement thus

nfi'ortjojj them, the followers of Holiinson at Leyileii

made the neeessarv preparation for tlieir departure

;

took leave of their aUectionatt^ pastor with many

prayers and tears; repaired to lln^jfland ; and, aft«'r

many diHieulties and <h'Iays, mailed finally from Ply-

mouth, on the sixth of Septemher, KI'JO, on hoard

the MayHowcr, a vesstd of one hundred and eifj^hty

tons' burthen. The first land which they disco-

vered, on the ninth of Novemher, was t'a|)e C'od.

Finding- that this ju-omontory was in the forty-

second deofroe of North latitude, and theri'tVui' be-

yond the limits assi<fned to the Virginia Company,

they rosidved at first to proceed Southwanls; l>ut,

—

either tlu'ou«fh fear of dan),'er in coasting alon^ aii

untrij'd shore, or the counsel of the pilot who was

bribed, as some think, to kee|» the Knp;lishmen from

approaching too near the settlenu'iits of the Dutch,

—they returned, and dropped anchor in the harbour

of Cape ('od.

Before tiiey landed, they drew up and signed the

following remarkable docuuuMit :

—

^^ Cotton Mather is led info the

prror of stating that it was in Now
England, and nut Virginia, tliat

the emigrants of Leyden intended

to settle ; and that they iiad re-

icived authority todo this from the

Plytnonth Company, p. 6, nt siip.

This statement is repeated in

a recent article, entitled, ' The
Pilgrim Fathers,' p. "20, in flie

VOL. I.

hrst numlier (lately published)

of the British (iuartorly Re-

view, which professes to review

Hancroft's History of the United

States. Had the reviewer, how-

ever, carefully examined Bancroft,

he would have found that he does

not give any authority for such a

statement, and certainly has not

himself ado|)ted it.

(; cr
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' Tn tho nanio of God. Amoii. Wc>, whoso iifimcs

~—,—
' arc "iimU'rwritton, tho loval siilnoets of onv dread

I he rliaiac- • •'

uiottiK- sovoroinrn lord, Kincr James, by tho oraco of Ciod, of

1.V whi.i, Groat Britain, Franco, and Trohind, Kinii, Dcfondor
tlii'v iijirccd

~

to i>, govern- of tlio Faith, &e., havinio: undertaken for tlie sjlory

•f«"'- of God, and advancement of tho Christian faitli, and

the honour of our kino^ and country, a voyao^e to

plant the first Colony in the northern ]>arts of Vir-

fi^inia; Do by those presents, solennily and mutually,

in the presence of God and one another, covenant

and combine ourselves together into a civil body

politick, for our better ordering- and preservation and

furtherance of the ends aforesaid: And by virtue

hereof do enact, constitute, and frame, such just and

equal laws, ordinances, acts, constitutions, and ofifi-

cers, from time to time, as shall be thought most

meet and convenient for the general good of the

Colony, unto which wo ])romise all due submission

and obedience '^.'

This document bears date tho eleventh of No-

vember, 16*20; ami was signed by all the men of

the jiarty, forty-one in number. Their wives and

children amounted, with themselves, to tho number

of one hundred. The first name on the list is that

of John Carver, who was chosen Governor for one

year. Before we trace the outline of their ])rocoe(l-

ings, tho character of that covenant, by which they

agreed to be governed, demands our notice. They

acknowledged therein that Fngland was tlioir couii-

" Hii/.ard's Hist. <^nll. i, I If).
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try ; that James was their sovereion ; and tliat they

were his Hoyal sul)jects.' IJut, (hd it not follow,

as a necessary corollary from such ])ropositions, that

the laws of their country and the authority of their

king were still binding upon them? Did their

removal across the Atlantic destroy their birthright as

English citizens, or change the character of their alle-

giance ? Again, was not the very coast which tluMi

lay before them already the ]iro])erty of others, tlieir

countrymen, more numerous than themselves, to

whom it had been assigned by an authority whose

competency they confessed ? The rig^hts of the

Aborigines need not now enter into the <|uestion

;

for if those rights had been fully admitted by the

emigrants of Ticyden, it is clear that they ought not

to have entertained the design of settling upon their

coast, unasked. The rights of their brother-Eng-

lishmen were the prominent objects involved in the

enter])rise upon which they were about to enter, and

the question which demanded their consideration

was, by what authority they entered into their terri-

tory, set up an order of government, which might

be converted to their prejudice; and claimed tlie

exercise of ])rerogatives, which belonged only to

the supreme legislature of their native country '"?

It is true, that the Plymouth Com])any did not

resist the encroachment thus made upon their ))or-

ders; their own slowness to act, and their divisions

and disputes at lumie, induced them to remain at

first indifferent spectatoi-s of the enter|>rise ; and

*' CImlmcrs's Political Annals, pp. 86, 87.

(jg2

CHAP.
XM.

i ^
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Tt is (lifticult to uudprstand the process by wliicli niAi\

a writer, like IJancroft, slioiild have been Ictl to

make the foUowiii^ statement res]iectin^ the Puri-

tan Settlers of New Kn<rland ; namely, that ' their

residence in Holland had made them ac<iuainte<l

with various forms of Christianity; a wide expe-

rience had enuinci])ated them from bigotry ; and

they were never betrayed into the excesses of reli-

gious persecution ; though they sometimes ])er-

mitted a disproi)ortion between jjunishment and

crime ^".' I will not now enter into any detailed

enquiry into the subject, but simply content myself

with the description which Bancroft himself gives

of the expulsion, a few years afterwards (1(J29) of

two brothers, John and Samuel Browne, members of

the Colonial Council of INIassachusetts, ujion no

other ground than that they had ' gathered a com-

pany in which " the Common Prayer worshi])" was

upheld.' The Colonists were determined, he says,

that 'the very jnirpose for which they had crossed

the Atlantic' should not be given up; tliat 'the

hiei-archv' should not ' intrude on their devotions in

the forests of INIassachusetts ;' and that ' they deemed

the existence of their liberty and of prelacy imjios-

sible.'
—'The adherents of Episcopacy,' he adds,

therefore, ' were in their turn rebuked as separatists

;

their ])lea was reproved as sedition, their worshi|>

forbidden as a mutiny ; while the Brownes, who

could not be terrified into silence, were seized like

I
i

1 HI

^

! m

^^ HaiicioIVs Historv, I'vr. i. :i-2-2.
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<''''"^'"!i'^' '"I'l '" t''t> returnini? ships were traiis-

—-—
' ported to Kn<^ljiiul. They were banished from Salem

l)ecaust they were Churchmen. Thus was Episco-

pacy first professed in Masssichusetts, and thus was it

exiled. The blessings of the ])romiscd land were to

be kept for the Puritanic dissenters^'.' And yet

these were the men of whom Bancroft declares, in

the passage already cited, that they 'were never

betrayed into the excesses of a religious persecu-

tion *^
;' and whose covenant he describes,—even in

the page preceding that which has recorded such

gross tyranny—as ' cherishing the severest virtues,

but without one tinge of fanaticism. It was an act

of piety,' he says, ' not of study ; it favored virtue, not

superstition ; inquiry, and not submission. The peojilo

were enthusiasts, but not bigots ^'.' Can any re])re-

sentation be more inconsistent than this? or any

defence of religious j)ersccution bo supported by

If these be the fruitsmore monstrous arguments ?

" Ibid. i. .'349, .%0.
"•^

I have been led to notice this

niisstateineiit of Bancroft more
particularly, because 1 oijservc, in

the Review to which I have be-

fore adverted, that it is adopted

without any qunlitication, us ' the

lestiniony ol" one, 'whose work
on this interestinfj de|)artment of

ruodcrn history, is the most an-

tlientic and able in our lauj2rua<re.

Hut 'tiiis result,' the Reviewer

adds, 'so little to have been ex-

pected in those tim(>s, may bo

traced to the personal character of

Robinson, fully as ihticli as lo roi-

denco in Holland,' p. .'i.j. Assu-

redly, a much wider range of ob-

servation ought to have been
taken, before such a .judgment

was pronounced. The Reviewer
shows no ordinary power of de-

scription in relating the severities

inflicted upon the Puritans under
Klizabeth ; the dangers of the

voyatte across the Atlantic ; the

hardships and diHiculties of their

first settlement in America. 1

regret that he should not only have
passed over in total silence the

fact of their own persecuting spi-

rit, i)ut that, sheltering himself

under the authority of Haucrofi,

heshoidd have made it appear that

they were uhnlly guiltless of it.

''» Ibid. i. ;J48.
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wherein were the cruel counsels of Ht. J>)niinic or —^ —
Toniuemada to be l)lanied ^°

?

It is evident that no room was left ff)r theChurcli

of Enefland to send forth her sons to tlu^ Bay of

Massachusetts, when men, animated with such a

spirit of bitter hostility a<fainst her, were exploring-

its harbours, makiu"^ treaties with its native chiets ',

and laying the foundation of its future towns. Their

lirogress was slow and painful; l)ut their perse-

venmce never failed. From the day on which they

set their first footsteps upon the rock, at the j)lace on

which now stands the town of Plymouth -, tliey per-

'" Since writing tiie above, I

find it stated in the valuable Vo-
lume of Sermons, &c. published
l)y Hislio]) Uoane of New Jersey,

at the end ofa note to the fifteenth

:jernion, p. 461, in which he had
very pro])erIy exposed the incon-

sistency of Bancroft's representa-

tions, that a copy of the Sermon
(preached at Elizabeth Town, De-
cember 31, 1840,) had been sent

to that historian, and that the Bi-

shop had been informed that he

had since corrected his narrative

in this respect. 1 have not been

able to ascertain the correctness

of this report. In the edition (the

ninth) of Bancroft, which now lies

before nie, and which was re-

printed in London by Murray, in

1842, the narrative certainly re-

mains as it was.

It is a just remark of Hallam,

applied by him to the early lie-

formers, but eipially a|)plieable to

the persons here sjiokeii of, that,

• in men hardly cscajied from a

similar peril, in men who had no-

thing to plead but the right of

private judgment, in men who had
defied the prescrii)tive authority

of past ages and of establishe<l

power, the crime of persecution

assumes a far ileepcr hue, and is

capable of far less extenuation,

than in a Roman inquisitor.' Hal-
lam's Constitutional History, i.

132.
'^' It is remarkable that among

the natives who visited the New
England settlers, in a few months
after their arrival, was the man
who has been already described, in

t his chapter, (p. 44 1
) as having been

carried otf by Hunt, and afterwards,

through a series of adventures, re-

turned to America. He was of

great service to the English in

opening a communication with the

native chiefs. Purchas, iv. 1849 ;

and Cotton Mather's Magn., pp. !),

10.

'- ' It was on the eleventh ol

December, Ki'iO, that the venera-

ble fathers of New iMighmd first

stepped on thai rock, which is
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<iiAi'. si'vert'd in faith jiikI patloiiei'. 'J'lieir niiiiilKMs wtM*e
xii.

.

'

'—V—
' thiiinetl by sickness, and cold, and hard fare ; but

other brethren joined tliem, in small and strangling

coTn]>anies ; and so the work went on. Before the

end of James the First's reign, they had extended

their range of enterprise from Cape Cod, where

they first landed, along tlu> whole Bay of Massa-

chusetts to C'a])e Ann, the ».j)posite promontory.

Thence they had j)roceeded, NortliAvards, as far as the

Kennebec, one of the chief rivers of the territory

now called the Province of INJaine; and, aj>*ain,

towards the South, they had marked out settlements

upon the banks of the Connecticut '.

Aiioiiivcat- The only attempt, which I can find, made during

noi'gL^and this period by the Plymouth C'Omj)any in England,

KiS'.'^to'ex- to occupy any portion of the territory over which

fliu'nro^'f' others of their countrymen were extending their

ofEngaimi' searcli, and to set up within its borders, in the f^ice

Colony. of every discouragement, any token of the ministra-

tions of our own Church, was that under Robert

Gorges, and the Reveren*! William Morrell. The

former was son of Sir Ferdinando Gorges, whose

name has been already mentioned. He received

a Patent in 1H2'^ constituting him governor of a

certain portion of land in the Bay of Massachusetts,

called Messachusiack, which com[»rised an extent of

sacredly prosorvcMl in iiiciiiorv of observed at Plyiiioiitli, and several

their arrival. A ponderous Irafj- years at Bo.ston, as the anniver-
ment ol' it has bijcii roiiiovcd into sary of the landinfr of the fathers.'

the main street of Plymouth. Tho Hohnes's American Arnials, i. 170,

tHcnty-sccond day of Decemlicr. '•' Rancroft's History, &c. i.

new style, correspondinif to the ;)-JI,

eleventh, old style, has been Umi;
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ten miles alon^ tlio coast, siiitl tliirty inilos inlnnd,

and tho islands lyin<^ within throe miles of the

same '*. The latter was a clergyman who accom-

panied Gorges, and was entrustetl with a commission

from the ecclesiastical conrts of this kingdom, to

exorcise a kind of superintendence over the churches

which were, or might be, established in New Vavv-

land. The enterj)rise altogether failed. Gorges

a|)pears to have been a man utterly devoid of the

energy and ])erseverance recpiired for such a work ;

and had scarcely set foot upon the shore, before he

returned to l^iUgland. Morrell remained about a

year longer, collecting such information as he could

;

but, alone, in a strange land, and amid a strange

people, it cannot be matter of astonislnnent to find,

that, at the expiration of that jieriod, he should have

been compelled to retire, baJfled and discomfited ".

I turn away, with feelings of sorrow and humilia-

tion, fnnn contemplating such records; for it shows

what a bitter harvest of resistance and of strife had

sprung up from the evil seed of persecution sown in

prece«ling years. TIk^ Church of England foun<l

herself shorn of her strength, at the very moment

in whicli a door was opened for the extension of it

in a most important territory of the New World.

•'' Tlie Patent is yivcii at loiisrth scriptive of the coiiiitry, which he

by Ha/.ard, i. \o'2— l.'u>, ami is wrote, and wliich is preserved in

taken by biin from th(! second tiie Collections of tiie Massachii-

j)art of (jorf>es' History of Ame- setts Historical Society, i. I2.j

—

rica, edit. I(iJH, p. ;J4. 189. Bancroft calls "it 'a dull
'"'' Holmes's American .\nnals, ])oeni," i. .*W(> ; Imt Holmes speaks

i. IHH. The oidy residt of Morreli's of it in terms of commendation.
eni|uirics, which remains to the ibid,

present clay, is a Latin poem, de-

(HAP.
XII.
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cuAw silt; had cast out lior cliiMri'ii fn)in Irm*, with a vi«»-

UfiK'o which asHiiivdlv noiic (hue |tiilliatc'; ami, lo

!

tlu'y now stood, witli scowliii*; brows, and stunly arms,

ready to rcpid her from the slioro which they had

made their refuge.

li'!

Patint lo

co!()iii/.c

Oiiiniiii, ill

11)17.

Other ])ortions of the gh)be now demand our at-

tention, which, durins? the reisj^n of Janu's tlie First,

were made subject to the British Crown, or became

the scenes of British enterprise. The notice of them

must be brief; for their history docs not immediately

suj)ply any important materials bearing upon the ob-

ject of the present work. But the consequences which

have resulted from the relations of England with

these countries are most important ; and their in-

fluence is felt, in some (juarters, to this very day

:

the connnencement, therefore, and progress of such

relations cannot be wholly omitted.

And, first, let us glance at Guiana, that province

of South America lying between the Rivers Amazon
and Orinoco, which was the scene of Kalegh's

latest expedition. We have already traced his

various eifbrts to colonize Virginia, and have seen

that they were terminated in 1589, by his trans-

ferring to a Company of merchants all the rights

and privileges which he had received by Letters

Patent from Elizabeth over that j)rovince; and ac-

com])anying that act with a donation ' for the pro-

pagation of the Christian religion,' in that portion

of the New World ^". The I'atent, by which he

"'• See pp. 100, 101, nf this Volmiio.
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wont forth for the last time to (juiana, is dated the

twenty-sixth of August, KilG; and contains the [)ro-

fession, which has been noticed in other charters, of

a desire to ])ropagate ' the Christian Faith and lie-

formed Religion amongst the savage and idolatrous

people ;' and also the provision that ' the Statutes,

Ordinances, and proceedings' appointed by Ualegh

in the new Colony, should, ' as near as conveniently

may bo, be agreeable to the laws, statutes, govern-

ment, and policy of this our realm of England, and

not against the true Christian Faith now professed

in the Church of FiUgland ".' Guiana had been, for

many years, regarded as a treasure-house of wealth

;

its rocks were represented as streaked with gold

;

gold s|)arkled upon its sands; gold also was the

dust, thrown over the persons of its jirinces and

priests in sacrifice ; and its city, rising up amid the

tiiinsparent waters of a lake, shot forth a dazzling

brightness from its roofs of gold. Such was the

fabled gmndeur of El Dorado. Ralegh's footsteps

had been directed thither, soon after he had relin-

jpiished the Virginia scheme **; and his own account,

still extant, of its varied wonders, shows how eager

he was to realize all that his imagination had pic-

ture'.! to itself. After the lapse of nuwe than twenty

years, he set out again, for the last time, to that

same coast ^'.

'' The Patent is given at loiifrth ^^ His first voyage to (iiiiaiia

ill Rynier's Fudera, xvii. 789; was in l.'JD.j.

Hazaiil's Hist. Ooll. i. S-J— H.> ;
^'> Ho e<tiiiuionccii liis last vm-

anii Harifian Miscellany, iii. 19

—

aye in 1()I7.

•2-2. Ito eilit.

: I
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*L' ).''• And by what (neiitt'iil circimistanrcs Imd tins in-

-^ torvjil in his caroer boon marked! Deeds of mili-

tary and naval prowess, distin<>;uished for their

darinn; character, even in an a<fo conspicnons above

most others for them; the iMilliant, but delusive,

gaieties of an ardent spirit ; the pursuits of science;

the duties of the senate ; the sunshine of a court,

followed by its darkest frowns ; the charjj^o of trea-

son ; trial, condemnation, imprisonment; a mind

notwithstanding free, ai. 1 stamping immortality upon

its liours of solitu<le by the composition of that

great work,—the History of the ^'V'orld,—which at-

tracted the admimtion of the good and faithful in

that day "", and, surviving the detractions of false

criticism, has retained their suttrages in our own :

—

these had been the materials which formed the

chequered web of Ralegh's life. And these were

but the preludes to that expedition to (luianji, the

prospect of which had cheered him even in his dark-

est vicissitndes, and upon Avhich he now entered,

iVc'utta.ipt. ^^"'.y tf> ^^^' every hope break under him. His sou

(
t

™ The following testimony oe-

I'lirs in one of the Practical works
of Bishop Hall, entitled, ' The
Balm of Gilead ; or Comforts for

the Distressed ; lioth Moral and
Divine.' It is in the Section which
contains 'Comforts against impri-

sonment :'—
' How memorable nn

instance hath onr ajfc yielded us,

of an eminent |)erson, to whose
enc'jgement wo are Ix-lioldcn, he-

sides many pliilosophical experi-

ments, for that nohle History of

the World, which is now in our

hands! The Court had his youth-

ful and freer times ; the Tower,
his later ajre : the Tower reformed
the Court in him ; and produced
those worthy inonimients of art

and industry, which we should

have in vain expected from his

freedom and jollity. It is ob-

served, that shining wood, when
it is kept within doors, loseth its

light. It is otherwise with this

and many other active wits, which
had never shono so much, if not

for their closeness." Works, vii.

171.
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was sl'iin ; his enter])riso wjis bafHe<l at every point; f'^'

his body was worn <lown with |iain siiid siekness;

and his return to Kn<,daii«l ^vas but the [>athway to

the place of liis former iinprisoninent, ami thence,

by a refinement of legal subtlety as iniquitous as

it was cruel, to the scattbld. The terms of an un-

fulfilled sentence, unjustly passed upon him sixteen

years before, were the alleged grounds u|)on which

Ralegh suttered ; but the influence of Gondomar and

the Spanish Court,— that influence which we have

already seen was so detrimental to the JJritish inter-

ests in Virginia and the tSomers-Isles,—were the

real instruments which effected his execution.

It would be a needless anticipation of the historv ^ p"'"'
• liiiiana, n

to trace at this moment the subsenuent fortunes of "n""?,''l

Guiana. Suffice it to observe, that the territory, now ''"'' t" '"""'•

called Britisli Guiana,—after having been taken from

the Dutch, towards the close of the last, and re-

stored to them, at the beginning of the present

century,—became finally a possession of the liritish

Crown, by capitulation, in 1803. It consists of the

united districts of Demerara and I^iSsequibo, and the

district of Berbico ; and was constituted a distinct

See of the Colonial Church in I84'i'''.

Not far distant from Guiana,—among the most .liont'ofst

Northern of theCaribbee Islands '\—\s the Island of I^Sij^il,''"

now
jossrssion

l(;J3.

*' Sec Preface, p. xii„ note 10. eni Islands of the West Indies ;

'' The name of Charaihes, or and, under that name, they ex-

Caribbees, was applied, by the pressed to Columbus their dread

people of Hispaniola, to the Siivajje of those invaders. Hryan Ed-
tannibals iidiabitingtiie most East- wards's History of the West In-
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cifAi'. Siiidf ('liriHto|>li('r, or, as it is more roinnioiily cjillc*!,

—^—' St. Kitt'H, tilt' oldest of all tlio BritiMli |»ossossions

in the West Iiulies. The naino which it received

from its ancient jiossessors, the Cliaraihes or v'aril>-

hecs, was that of Liamui^a, or the Fertile Islaiul

;

and, upon its discovery by tlolundms, in 14});}, he

was so ])leas(Ml with its ajipearance, that he conferred

upon it the title of his own Christian name. The

Krst hin;j^lishman who jilanted a settlement upon this

Island, was ^^r. Warner, who, in a voyage to Suri-

nam, havinty learnt the encoura^in<j^ pntspects which

existed for colonizinjif some of tin; smaller Islands

which had been deserted by the Spaniards, resolved

to make the attempt. Accordln<r|y, upon his return

to England, he associated himself with fourteen

other persons ; and, embarking, in the first instance,

for Virginiii, sailed thence to St. Kitt's, where he

arrived in January, 1()23, .and forthwith set about

raising a crop of tobacco, which he proposed to

make the staple commodity of the Island. Before

the close of that year, a violent hurricane destroyed

the plantations which had been commencjd; and

Warner returned to England to seek for helj). That

(lios, i. ,'). He adds, in a note to

the above passa;^e, ' tliat the old

Spanish navij^ators, in speaking of

the West Indian Ishtnds in irene-

rul, frcqncntly distingiiisi) their

into two classes, l)y the terms Bar-

lovcnto andSotovcnto.from whence
our Windward and Leeward Is-

lands ; the Gharibean constituting

in strict propriety the former class

;

and the four large Islands of Cuba,

Jamaica, Hispaniola or St. Do-

mingo, and Porto Rico, the latter.'

Edwards follows this <livisiou in

his history ; but adds, that our
Knglish mariners 'appropriate both

terms to the Caribbean Islands

only, subdividing them according to

their situation in the course of the

trade wind; the Windward Islands

by their arrangement terminating

with Martinico, and the Leewanl
commencing at Dominica, and ex-

tending to Porto Rico.
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Ml.
the ImuI <d' Carlisle, a nohh-nian of eoiisidenihh' —'- ~—
inthienee in that day; and in May, \V)'2A, a ship was

sent out to St. Kitt's with su|>|)lies for the settlers"'.

To grant the whole of the Carihhee Islands l)y Pa-

tent to the Karl of Carlisle, and his heirs, was no

unlikely e()nse<|uen('e whieli, aecoi'din;;' to the custom

of that day, was likely to arise from the interest

thus excited in the mind of that nohleman ; and,

accord inijfly, in the first year of diaries the First, a

jijrant, comj)risin<!; these simple possessions, was r-on-

ferred upon him'". Tt is said also, that, lu'fore the

passino- of this f^rant, he had already received from

Jamca the First a warrant for the same; and that

the King had therein erccte*! the Caribbee Islands

into a ]>rovince called Carliola, on the model of the

Palatinate of Durham **.

Barbados, which is situated furthest to the East I'ossossion

of any of the Windward Islands, is said to have i»niim.i..«

received its name from the Portuguese, who disco- liiii, in uio:);

vered it m their voyages from Brazil. It was then ti.imnt

entirely devoid of human inhabitants ; the Caribbees mt.

had abandoned it; and, the continent of South

America holding out a bright prosjiect for the Por-

tuguese, they took no steps to colonize it. In 1G05,

the crew of an English vessel, fitted out by Sir

Oliph Leagh, 'a worshi])fuIle Knighte of Kent "V

and bound for Surinam, is said to have landed u])on

'•'' Il>id. i. 4-21, 4-J-2. ^'' Bryan Edwa-ds's History, &c.
'"'' Clark's Snmnniry of (Colonial i. A24, noto b.

Law,)). KiO.
•"' Piirchas, iv. I'2.55.

i
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that Island, aiul to liavo taken j)ossession of it in

the name of King .lames '''. No formal settlement

was made in it until 1624, when an English mer-

chant, Sir AVilliam Conrteen, having brought home

a favorable re[)ort of the Island, to which he had

been driven by stress of weather, upon his return

from Brazil, a grant of it was conferred by King

James upon Lord Ley, afterwards Earl of Marl-

borough, the Lord High Treasurer ; and a band of

Colonists was fortlwith sent out, who, upon their

arrival at Barbados, laid the foundations of a town,

which, like that first erected in Virginia, was called,

in honour of their Sovereign, James Town. The

grant thus conferred u})on Ley, evidently stood in

the way of that, which we have Just said was given,

of all the Caribbee Islands, in the following year, to

the Earl of Carlisle. A dispute, therefore, was in-

evitable between these rival possessors of AV^est

Indian Isles : and, after having contlinied for some

time, it was finally settled in 1627, by Ley agreeing

to waive his Patent in favor of the Earl of Carlisle,

and to receive the payment of three hundred

pounds annually. The proprietorship thus became

finally and solely vested in the Earl of Carlisle "^

iiicriia- The brief and transient glance which has now been

ilind with"'" taken of the manner in which England had been led
Africa.

'' This is the statement of Hryan than that the vessol tnnched at

Edwards, i. .'5*2*2, who cites Pur- Barbados in its way.
ehas as his authority ; hut I can- "'* Bryan Edwar(i.s'.s History, &c.
not find in Purchas any thinir more i. 321—3*24.
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to set ui) tokens ofher sovereiafntv in the West Indies, ruAi'.

necessarily turns our thoughts to Africa, that country —-—

'

whose unhappy sons have been made, for so many

years, victims of European cupidity in those Islands.

I have already noticed the relations which Englan<l

had endeavoured to establish with Africa during the

sixteenth century ; and the first participation in the

nefarious traffic of slaves of whicli Enolishmen were

guilty, in the expeditions made under the command
of Hawkins '^^. Another attempt was made by James

the First to secure commercial intercourse with that

continent, by granting an exclusive charter fur that

purpose to Sir Robert Rich, and other merchtmts of

London, in the year 1618. The Company thus es-

tablished failed to attain their proposed object,

owing to the intrusion of separate traders from Eng-

land, the superior activity and perseverance of the

Dutch, and the small amount of gold and drug trade

which at that period could be effected '". For the

hateful exportation of slaves, no opening was presented

in James's reign. I cannot find the record even of a

solitary attem])t made by the English, during the

]>eriod, with reference to that object. The trans-

action which took place in Virginia in 1C)20^', was,

as we have already seen, wholly iude])eudent of the

atrocious system established in a later age.

India,—the last portion of the globe to which And with
'

India.dui'int;

*' See pp. 1 10— 1 14 of tliis Vn- 292 ; iiiirl Bryan Kdwarils's History.

I lime. ii- 44.
"" Anderson's History of Coin- "' See p. .')2(> of this Volumo.

niorce, in Macpliorson's Annals, ii.

VOL. I. II b
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of JilllU'9

tlic First

(;nAr. the reader's attention shall now be direeted,—was,

^-_— throughout the whole of James's reif^n, an o))ject ol*

great interest with those to whom Elizabeth had

granted a charter at the beginning of the seven-

teenth century'^. This cliarter expired in 1615;

but, five years before its expiration, James granted

a second charter '', and, in 1623, added to it fresh

judicial |)owers''. In 1603, an I'higlish factory was

established at Surat " ; and, from that time, until

the end of James's reign, trading voyages were con-

stantly made to India. Vessels oi' large burden, and

many in number, were equipped for that purpose;

the ca])ital of separate traders was united into one

general stock; officers of high distinction were en-

trusted with command ; factories were settled at

various places ; and an ambassador, Sir Thomas Koe,

was appointed in 1614 to visit the court of the

INIogul '". Among the persons whose names an*

menti(med in these early transactions with India,

were Sir Thomas Gates and Sir jhomas Dale, who

had already held such important otKces in the infant

C/olony of Virginia. I find also that the latter

officer had met at Ja])an with Mr. C'o]ieIand, (who has

been already mentioned as having been cha])laiu on

board the Royal .lames, l^^ast Indiaman,) and had con-

versed with him upon many of the affairs connected

P'il

"- Ibid. p. \'2-2. Roe was atUM-wanls a iiiomher iiC

'^ Aiiilerson's History of Com- tiie Kiiiir"s (Jouiicil for Virfrinia :

inerco, in Macpliersoii's Annals, and Stitli relates of him, p. 178,

ii. -of). that he was 'well known to the
"^ Ihid. ;}20. learned, iiy the intimacy and dcar-
"'' Ihid. i!.'(-2. ncss that was hctwcon him and
« ll)id.ii.-J4l—-270. Sir Thomas Dr. Donne, Dean ul St, Paul's.'
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with Vir<ifinia and its rulers''. To the acduaint- eiiAi'.

ance thus formed, and to the information thus oh- '——
tained, T think it not improbable that the interest,

which Mr. Copeland afterwards manifested in th(*

spiritual Avelfore of that ])ro\ince. may be ascribed.

ft were ditlicult otherwise to account for the remark-

able fact, which has been already noticed ", that a

clergyman on board a vessel trading;' M'ith the Mast,

should have had his thoughts, his j)rayers, his un-

tiring energies directed to the pro])agation of Chris-

tian truth on the shoi-es of the American Conti-

nent.

If the question should present itself to the rea-

der's mind, why did not Copeland turn his eiforts

towards those countries of India on which tliey

might a])pear most naturally to have been fixed,

the answer is su])plied in the fact, that America

opened a wide ' "Id for colonization, and that India

did not yet offer any ])rosj)ect of it. India had

been occupied, for centuries, by a population far ad-

v.anced in civilization and refinement; and 'invited,'

therefore, as has been justly observed, ' connnercial

activity, rather than colonization. The earlier esta-

blishments of Europeans in India were accordingly

mere fiictories, and their more extended possessions

were slowly acquired by conquest or intrigue, not

suddenly wrested from a feeble resistance, or sim])ly

occupied by an overflowing emigration '".'

^' Slitli's lli.-tory, p. '297. Miller's ' History |iliiloso|)lii-

'" Sep lip. :ilO iiiiil .'J3(i of this ciilly illiistratpd,' iv. <W.

Volinno.

M h 2
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With tills brief notice of India, and the extent to

which British enterprise had been carried in the

rei<?n of James the First, the present ])ortion of our

enquiry terminates. The reader will have seen how

vast and various have been the territories which,

even at that period, Mere beconiin*:!^ associated with

the British name ; the many elements of disturb-

ance which were already in operation; and the

efforts which, notwithstandin_t>- these im])ediments,

had been made towards the extension of Christian

truth and holiness in foreign lands.

Of the events which marked the reign of his suc-

cessor, it is impossible, at the close of this chapter, to

commence an adequate survey. They were fraught

with consequences so directly and intimately affect-

ing the Church of England, both at home and in the

Coiimies, that they demand a more careful and de-

liberate investigation than can now be made of them ;

and to that part of the subject, the reader's atten-

tion will be. if (lod permit, directed in the second

Volume.
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No. I. Page 287,

A Praier dvly said Morning and Euening vpon the Court

of Gvard, citlicr by the Captaine of the VVatcli liimselfe,

or by some one of his principall officers.

MERriFVL Father and Lord of heauen and earth, we come

before Thy presence to worship Thee in caUing vpon Thy

name, and giuing thankes vnto Thee ; and thovgh ovr dvties

and ovr verie necessities call vs heerevnto, yet we confesse

ovr hearts to be so dvll and vntoward, that vnlesse Thou be

inercifvll to vs to teach vs how to pray, we shall not please

Thee, nor profit ovr selves in these dvties.

^Vee therefore most hvmbly beseech Thee to raise vp ovr

iiearts with Thy good Spirit, and so to dispose vs to praier,

that with trve feruencie of heart, feeling of ovr wants,

hvmblenesse of minde, and faith in Thy graciovs promises,

we may present ovr svitcs acceptably vnto Thee by ovr Lord

and Sauiour Jesvs Chri.st.

And Thou ovr Father of al mercies, that hast called vs

vnto Thee, heare vs and pitie Thy poore seruants : we haue

indeed sinned wondrovsly against Thee throvgh ovr blind-

nesse of mind, prophancsse of spirit, hardness of heart, selfe
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loue, worldliiiL'SS, carnall Ivsts, hypoerisie, pridu, uaiiitic,

vnthanktVlness, iiifidolitie, and other ovr natiue corrvptiuiis,

which being bred in vs, and with vs, Iiaue defiled vs euen

from the wonibe, and vnto this day, and haue broken ovt

as plagve sores into innvinerable transgressions of" all Thy

holy lawes, (the good waios wherof we haue wilfully de-

clined,) and haue many times displesiscd Thee, and ovr

own consciences in chvsing those things, which Thou hast

most jvstly, and seuerely forbidden vs. And besides all

this, we haue ovtstood the graciovs time and meanes of

our conuersion, or at least not stooped and hvmbled ovr-

selues before Thee, as wee ovght, althovgh wc haue wanted

none of those helpes, which Thou vouchsafest vnto Thy

wandering children to fetch them home, withall ; for we

iiaue had together with Thy glorious workes. Thy Word

calling vpon vs withovt, and Thy Spirit within, and haue

been solicited by promises, by threatenings, by blessings,

by chastisings, and by examples, on all hands. And yet

ovr corrvpted spirits cannot become wise before Thee, to

hvmble themselves, and to take heede as we ovght, and

wish to do.

^Vherefore, Lord God, we do acknowledge Thy patience

to haue beene infinite and incomparable, in that Thou hast

been able to hold Thy hands from reuenging Thy selfe vpon

vs thvs long, and yet pleasest to hold open the doore of

grace, that we might come into vnto Thee and be saued.

And now, O blessed Lord God, we are desirovs to come

vnto Thee, how wretched soeuer in ovr selues, yea ovr very

wretchedness sends vs vnto Thee : vnto Thee with whom

the fatherlesse, and he that hath no helper findeth mercy,

we come to Thee in thy Son's name, not daring to come in

ovr owne. In His name that came for vs, wc come to Thee,

in His mediation Whom Thou hast sent, in Him, Father.

i 1^
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luaiiitic.

fc'ptiuns,

Ivs eiicMi

Bion ovt

ill Wliom Thov hast professed Thy selfe to be well pleased,

wo come vnto Thee, and doe most hvnibly beseech Thee to

pitie vs, and to sane vs for Thy mercies' sake in Him.

Lord ovr God, ovr sins haue not ovtbidden that bloud of

Thy Holy Son v.hich speaks for ovr pardon, nor can they bo

so infinite, as Thov art in thy mercies, and ovr hearts (O

God Thouseest them) ovr hearts are desirovs to haue peace

with Thee, and war with ovr lusts, and wish that they covld

melt before Thee, and be dissolucd into f;odly movrning for

all that filth that hath gone throvgh them, and defiled them.

And ovr desires are now to serue and please Thee, and ovr

pvrj)oses to endcuovr it more faithfvlly : we pray Thee there-

fore for the Lord Jesvs' sake scale vp in ovr consciences Thy

graciovs pardon of all ovr sins past, and giue vs to feele the

consolation of this grace shed abroad in ovr hearts for ovr

oternall comfort and saluation : and that we may know this

persvasion to be of Thy spirit, and not of carnall presvmp-

tion, (blessed God) let those graces of thy Spirit, which

doe accompany saluation, be powred ovt more plentifully

vpon vs : encrease in vs all godly knowledge, faith, patience,

temperance, mceknesse, wisedome, godlinesse, loue to Thy

Saints and seruice, zeale of Thy gloiy, jvdgment to discerne

the difference of good and ill, and things present which are

temporary, and things to come which are eternall.

Make vs yet at the last wise hearted to lay vp ovr treasure

in heauen, and to set ovr affections more vpon things that

are aboue, where Christ sits at Thy right hand : And let all

the uaine and transitory enticements of this poore life, ap-

peare vnto vs as they are, that ovr hearts may no more be

intangled and bewitched with the loue of them.

O Lord, God, ovr God, Thov hast dearely bovght vs

for Thine owne selfe, giue vs so hor -t hearts as may be

glad to yield the possession of Thine «jvvne. And be Thou
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SO graciovs, aa yot to tako thuni v[), thovgli we liaue despe-

rately hold 'riiee ovt of th(;iii, in times past, and dwell in vh,

and raigno in vs hy Thy Spirit, that we may besvre to raignc

with Thee in Thy gloriovs kingdome, according to Thy pro-

mise, thi'ovgh Him that hath pvrchased that inheritance

for all that trvst in Ilim.

And seeing Thou doest so promise these graces to vs,

as that Thov rcqvirest ovr indvstrio and diligence in

the vse of svch meanes as serue thereto (good Lord) let

vs not so crosse ovr praiers for grace, as not to seeke

that by diligence, which we make show to seeke by prayer,

least ovr ownc waies condemne us of hypocrisie. Stirre

vs vp therefore (0 Lord) to the froqvent vse of prayer,

to reading, hearing and meditating of Thy holy Word

;

teach vs to profit by the conuersation of Thy people,

and to be profitable in ovr owne ; make vs wise to appre-

hend all oportvnities of doing or receiuing spiritval good

;

strengthen vs with grace to obserue ovr hearts and waies,

to containe them in good order, or to redvce them qvickly,

let vs neuer thinke any company so good as Thine, nor any

time so well spent, as that which is in Thy service, and

beavtifying of Thine Image in ovrselucs or others.

Particvlariy, we pray Thee, open ovr eies to see ovr

natvrall infirmities, and to discouer the aduantages which

Satan gets thereby. And giue vs care to striue most, where

we are most assavlted and endamaged.

And Thou, God, that hast promised to blesse Thine

owne ordinances, blesse all things vnto vs, that we may

grow in grace and in knowledge, and so may shine as light

in this darke world, giuing good example to all men, and may

in ovr time lie downc in peace of a good conscience, em-

baulmed with a good report, and may Icaue Thy blessings

entailed vnto ovrs after vs for an inheritance.
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despc-

lll in VH,

prayer,

Stirro

These, Father, are ovr speciull svits, wherein wee be-

seech Thee to set forth the wonderlVl riches of thy j^race

towards vs, as for this Hfe, and the things tliereof, we craue

thcni of Thee so farre as may be for ovr <^ood, and Thy glory,

beseeching Thee to j)rouido for vs, as vnto this day in

mercy.

And when Thou wilt hvnible or exalt us, gouorne vs so

long, and so farrc, in all conditions and changes, as wo may

clcauc fast vnto Thee ovr God vnchangeably, esteeming

Thee ovr portion, and svfficient inheritance for euermore.

Now what graces we craue for ovrselves, which are here

before Thy presence, we hvmbly beggc for all those that

belong vnto vs; and that by dvtic or promise wee owe

ovr praiers vnto, beseeching Thee to be as graciovs vnto

them, as vnto ovr ovvne sovls, and specially to svcli of them,

as in respect of any present affliction or temptation may be

in speciall neede of 8(jme more speodie helpe or comfort

from Thy mightie hand.

Yea, ovr Lord God, we hvmbly desire to blesse with ovr

praiers the whole Church, more specially ovr nation, and

therein the king''s Majestic ovr Soueraigne, Lis Qveene and

royall seede, with all that be in avthoritie vnder him, be-

seeching Thee to follow him and them with those blessings

of Thy protection and direction, which may preserue them

safe from the malice of the world and of Satan, and may

yeeld them in their great places faithfvU to Thee for the

good of Thy people, and their owne cternall happinessc and

honovr.

We beseech Thee to fvrnish the Churches with faithfull

and frvitfull ministers, and to blesse their Hues and labovrs

for those mcrcifvll vses, to which Thov hast ordained them ;

saiictifie Thy people, God, and let them not deceiue thom-

selues with a fornialitie of religion intitecd of the power
'4
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tlici'cof; giuo tlu>in pruco to profit both by those faiiovrs,

and by thoso chasticoincnts which Thou liast sent .svccew-

HUiely or niixodly amongst tlioni. And, Lord, repre:: le that

rage of siniie and prophanosso in all Cln-istian states, winch

breeds so nivch Apostacy and deiection, threatening the

taking away of this light from them. Confovnd Thou, O
God, all the covnsel and practices of Satan .and his minis-

tei-s, which are or shall be taken vp against Thee, and the

kingdome of Thy (leare Sonne. And call in the Jcwes to-

gether with the fvlnesse of the Gentiles, that Thy name may

bo gloriovs in al the world, the daies of inir|vity may come

to an end, and we with all Thine elect ])eoplc may come to

see Thy face in glorie, and bo filled with the light t'jcreof for

euermore.

And now, O Lord of Mercic, O Father of the spirits of

all flesh, looke in mercic vpon the Gentiles, who yet know

Thee not ; graciovs God be morcifvll to vs, and blesse

vs. and not vs alone, bvt let Thy waies be knowno vpon

earth, and Thy sauing health amongst all nations : wo praise

Thee, and wo blesse Thee. But let the people praise Thee,

O God ; yea, let all the people praise Thee ; and let these

ends of the world remember themselues, and tvrnc to Thee,

the God of their saluation. And, seeing Thou hast honovred

vs, to choose vs ovt to bearc Thy name vnto the Gentiles,

we therefore beseech Thee to blesse vs, and this ovr planta-

tion, which wo and ovr nation haue begvn in Thy fearc, and

for Thy glory. Wc know, Lord, we haue the diuel and

al the gates of hel against vs ; bvt, if Thou, Lord, be on

our side, we care not who be against vs. O tl-ereforc vouch-

safe to be ovr God, and let vs be a part and portion of Thy

jieople ; confirm Thy couenant of grace and mercy with vs,

which Thou hast made to thy Ghvrch in Christ Jesvs.

And seeing, Lord, the highest end of ovr plantation here
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in to Met vp tlio Htuiidurd, and di,s|il»y the ImniKT of Jcsvh

('liriHt, c'lion hero wlicir Satan's tliroiio is, Lord, k't ovr

labovr be blessed in laborinjjf the conuorsion of the heatlien,

And, bocavse Tliov vsest not to work sveh niij^hty works

by vnlioly means, Lord, sanctifit^ ovr spirits, and jj;iue vs

holy harts, that so we may be Thy instrvments in this most

^loriovs work. Lord, inspire ovr sovls with Thy jjracc,

kindk) in vs zeak> of Tliy glory ; fill ovr harts with Thy feare,

and ovr tonj^ves with Thy praise ; fvrnish vs all, from the

highest to the lowest, with all gifts and graces needful not

onely for ovr sahiation, bvt for the dischargi' of ovr dvties

in ovr seuerall places ; adorn vs with the garnu-nts of jvsticc,

mercy, loue, pitie, faithfvlncsso, hvmility, and all vertues

;

and teach vs to abhor al nice, that ovr lights may so shine

before these heathen, that they may see ovr good works,

and so be brovght to glorifie Thee, ovr heauenly Father.

And seeing. Lord, we i)rofessc ovrselues Thy seriiants, and

are abovt Thy worke. Lord, blessc vs ; anne vs against difti-

cvlties, strength vs against all base thovghts and tempta-

tions, that may make vs lookc backe againe. And, seeing

by Thy motion and work in ovr harts, wo haue left ovr

warme nests at home, and pvt our Hues into ovr hands,

principally to honovr Thy name, and aduance the kingdome

of Thy Son, Lord giuo vs leauc to connnit ovr Hues into Thy

hands; let thy Angels be abovt vs, and let vs be as Angels

of (jiod sent to this people. And so blesse vs. Lord, and

so prosper all ovr proceedings, that the heathen may neuer

say vnto vs. Where is now yovr God i Their idols are not

so good as siluer and gold, bvt lead and copper, and the

works of their own hands. IJut Thou, Jehouah, art ovr God,

and we are the works of Thy hands. then let Dagon fall

before Thy —ke, let Satan be confovnded at Thy [nvscnce

;

and let the heathen see it, and be ashamed, that they nui}
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st'ckc Thy fiico, for their (Jod i.s not an ovr (lod, theiiiscliioM

hc'iiij^ jvdgt'H. Arise, tiicrd'orc, O Lord, and lot Thine

eiieniies bo scattered, and lot them that hate Thoo, Hie he-

Thee. Ah tiio smoke vanisheth, so lot Satan and histore

delvsions come to novght ; and, as wax meltetli Ijot'ore tlie

fire, so lot wickedness, svperstitioii, ignorance, and idolatrie.

perish at the presence of Thee ovr (Jod. And, whereas we

liauo by vndertiiking this plantation vndcrgone the reproofs

of the base world, insomvch as many of ovr owne brethren

lavgh vs to scorne, O Lord, wo pray Thee, fortifie vs against

this temptation : lot Sanballat and Tobias, Papists and

players, and svcli other Anionits and Horonits, the scvm

and dregs of the earth, let them niocke svch as holpo to

bvild vp the wals of Jorvsalem ; and they that bo filthy, lot

them be filthy still ; and let svch swine still wallow in their

mire, bvt let not the rod of the wicked fal vpon the lot of

the righteovs ; lot them not pvt forth their hands to svch

vanity, bvt lot them that fearc Thcc rejoice and be glad in

Thee, and let them know that it is Thon, Lord, th.at

raigncst in England, and vnto the ends of the world. And

seeing this work mvst needs expose vs to many miseries,

and dangers of sovle and bodie, by land and sea, Lord, we

earnestly beseech Thee to rcceiuo vs into Thy fanour and

protection ; defend vs from the delvsions of the diuel, the

malice of the heathen, the inuasions of ovr enemies, and

mvtinios and dissensions of ovr own people ; knit ovr hearts

altogether in faith and feare of Thee, and louc one to

another ; giue vs patience, wisedome, and constancy, to goo

on throvgh all difficvlties and temptations, till this blessed

work be accomplished, for the honovr of Thy name, and

glory of the Gospel of Jesvs Christ. That when the hea-

then do know Thee to be their God, and Jesvs Christ to be

thcii' valuation, they may say, iJlessed be the King and Prince
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of Knp;lnrul, and McHScd Itc tlif I'liij^lisli nation, and hlcssfd

for encr )k> tliu nioHt higli (lod, p(>^s.s('S8or of licaiu<n und

curtli, that si-nt them amongst vs. And hecrc, () Lord, we

do vpon tho knees of ovr harts offer Thee the sjicrifico o'

praiso and thanks^iuing, for that Thou hast moved ovr

hails to vndertake tlic performance of this blessud work

with the hazard of ovr person, and tho hearts of so many

hvndreds of ovr nation to assist it with ineanes and pro-

nision, and with tiieir holy praiers : Lord looke mercifvlly

vpon them all, and for that jiortion of their svbstancc! wliich

tiiey willingly offer for thy honovr and seniice in this action;

r(!Oonipence it to them and theirs, and reward it seucnfold

into their hosomes with better blessings ; Lord blesse Kng-

land ovr sweet natiuo covntrey, sai'<> it from Popery, this

land from hoathonisme, and both from Atheisme. And,

iiord, heare their praiers for vs, and vs for them, and (;hrist

Jesvs ovr gloriovs Mediator for vs all. Amen.
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No. IT. Page 420.

Extract from the Copy of Royal Instructions to the Governor

of Newfoundland, July 2G, 1 832 ; and ordered by the

House of Commons to hv. printed August 7, 1832. They

arc given also in the Appendix to Clark''s Summary ol'

Colonial Law, &c. pp. 435

—

^^9.

49. And whereas l)y Letters Patent under the Great Seal

of our United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, bear-

ing date at Westminster the lOth day of May, 1825, the

Island of Newfoundland was constituted to be part of the

See of the Bishop of Nova Scotia, and the said Bishop was

thereby duly authorized to exercise jurisdiction, spiritual

and ecclesiastical, in the said Colonies, it is Our will and

l)leasure, that in the administration of the government of

our said island you should be aiding and assisting to the

said Bishop, and to his couunissary or commissaries, in the

execution of their chai'ge and the exercise of such ecclesias-

tical jurisdiction, excepting only the granting licences for

marriages and probates of wills.

50. We do enjoin and require that you do take especial

care that Almighty God be devoutly and truly served

throughout your government, the J3ook of Common Prayer,

as by law established, read each Sunday and holiday, and

the Blessed Sacrament adi ministered according to the rites

of the Church of ]<]ngland. You shall be cai'eful that

all orthodox chui-ehes already built there be well and

orderly kept, and that more be built, as Our island shall, by

(jrod\s blessing, be improved. And that, besides a compe-
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tent mainton.anco to bo assigned to tin; ininistor of eacli

orthmlox church, a convenient house be built at the common

chargo for each ininister, and a competent portion of land

for a glebe be allotted to him. And you are to take care

that the parishes be so limited and settled as you shall find

most convenient for the accomplishing this good work :

and in all matters relating to the celebration of Divin(>

Worship, the erection and repair of churches, the mainten-

ance of ministers, and the settlement of parishes throughout

your government, you are to advise with the Right Reverend

Father in God the Bishop of Nova Scotia for the time

being.

51. Upon the vacancy of any ecclesiastical benefice in

Our said island, you will present to the said Hishop of Novn

Scotia for the time being, for institution to such vacant

benefice, tiny clerk in holy oi'ders of the United Church ol'

England and Ireland, who shall have been actually resident

within the said diocese, and officiating there as a clerk in

holy orders for six calendar months at the least next before

such benefice shall have become vacant, whom the said

Jiishop may certify to you to be a fit and proper person

to fill such vacancy, and to bo a person of good life and

conversation, and conformable to the doctrine and disci-

pline of the said United Church. IJut if at the time

of any such vacancy occurring there shall not be resident

within the said diocese any clerk in holy orders of the

said United Church who shall have been resident and

officiating therein as aforesaid, in whose favour the said

liishop shall think proper so to certify to you, or if no

such certificate shall be received by you from tlie said ]3ishoji

within throe calendar months next after such vacancy shall

occur, then, and in either of such case
,
you shall furtiiwith

re|)ort the circumstances to lis, through one of Our l*rin-
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cipal Secretaries of State, to the intent i-liat We may nomi-

nate some fit and proper person, being a clerk in holy orders

as. aforesaid, to fill the said vacancy. And \\ i' do enjoin

and command you to present to the said Uishop for insti-

tution to any such vacant ecclesiastical benefice, any clerk

who may be so nominated by Us through one of Our

Principal Secretaries of State.

.'52, You are to inquire whether there be any minister

within your government, who preaches and administers the

Sacrament in any orthodox church or chapel without being

in due orders, and to give an account thereof to the said

JJishop of Nova Scotia.

53. And whereas doubts have arisen whether the powers

of granting licences for marriages and probates of wills,

commonly called the Office of Ordinary, which We have

njserved to you. Our (lovernor, can be exercised by deputa-

tion from you to any other person within Our said island

under your government, it is Our express will and pleasure,

and you are hereby directed and required not to grant depu-

tations for the exercise of the said powers, commonly called

the Office of Ordinary, to any person or persons whatsoever

in Our said island under your government.

54. And you are to take especial care, that :. table of

marriages established by the canons of the Church of Eng-

land be hung up in every orthodox church and duly

observed.

55. The Right Reverend Father in God, Edmund, then

Lord Bishop of London ', having presented a petition to his

Majesty King George the First, humbly beseeching him to

send instructions to the governors of all the several colonies

Hisliop Giliwon, who iircsidcd < \or tlio Sci' of Lnndoii Croin 1723 '.o

1748.
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and plantations in America, that they cause all laws already

made against blasphemy, profaneness, adultery, fornication,

polygamy, incest, profanation of the Lord's day, swearing,

and drunkenness, in their respective governments to be

rigorously executed ; and We, thinking it highly just that

all persons who shall offend in any of the particulars afore-

said should be prosecuted and punished for their said of-

fences, it is therefore Our will and pleasure that you take

due care for the punishment of the afore-mentioned vices

;

and that you earnestly recommend that effectua' laws bo

passed for the restraint and punishment of ai' such of the

afore-mentioned vices against which no hwa are as yet pro-

vided. And also you are to use your endeavours to render

the laws in being more effectual, by providing for the

punishment of the afore-mentioned vices, by presentment

upon oath to be made to the temporal coui*ts by the cli'irch-

wardens of the several parishes, at proper times of the year

to be appointed for that purpose ; and for the further dis-

couragement jf vice, and encouragement of viriue and good

living, you ?re not to admit sny person to public trusts or

employments in the island under your government whose

ill-fame and conversation may occasion scandal.

56. It is Our further will and pleasure, that you recom-

mend to the Legislature to enter upon proper methods for

the erecting and maintaining schools, in order to the training

up of youth to reading, and to a necessary knowledge of the

principles of religion. You are not, however, to give your

consent to any act respecting religion, without a clause sus-

pending its operation, until Our pleasure shall have been

signified thereupon, unless a draft thereof shall have been

previously transmitted by you for Our consideration and

approval.

r»7. And We do further direct, that in all matters arising

VOL. I. I i
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within your government, connected with the education of

youth in the principles of the Christian religion, according

to the doctrine of the said United Church of England, or

connected with the prevention of vice and -faneness, or

the conversion of negroes and other slaves, or connected

with the worship of Almighty God, or the promotion of

religion and virtue, you be advising with the Bishop for the

time being of the said diocese of Nova Scotia, and be aiding

him in the execution of all such designs and undertakings

as may be recommended by the said Bishop for the promo-

tion of any of the objects before-mentioned, so far as such

designs and undertakings may be consistent with the law

and with your said commission, and these Our instructions.
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APPENDIX.—No. Til

(See Preface, Page xvii. Note 13.)

RETURN RELATIVE TO THE POPULATION AND TRADE OF THE COLONIES (

RETURN of the Date at which each Colony or Fokeign Possession of the British Crown
whether having Legislative Assemblies, or governed by Order of the Queen in Council ; st

Tonnage of Vessels entered Inwards and cleared Outwards in each Colony in the Year 1842.

COLONIES.

NOUTII AMKIUCA:
Lower Canada

Upper Canada

Ni'w Brunswick
Nova Scotia

Cape Ilrcton

Prince Edward's Island .

Newfoundland

WEST INDIF:S:
Antigua
Barbados

DATE
of

CAPTUKK, CESSION
or

SETTLEMENT.

Whether havin;?

LEGISLATIVE ASSE.MBLIES,

noVEHNED
BY ORDERS IN COUNCIL.

POPILATION,

or last Census.

r Capitulation, 18 Sept. 17.W...

and ... liScpt. 17(iO 1

[and Cession by Treaty, 171)3 /

Fisberies and Settlements,
cstablislied soon alter tlieir

discovery in 14!)7

Settlement, l(;.t2

. ditto... KiO")

nominica Ceded by France, 17(!.'}

Grenada
Jamaica
Montscrrat Settlement, . 1()U"2

NcWs ditto ... l()'2(i.

St. Kitt's ... ditto ... 16-23.

ditto

Capitulation, l(i.")

17(;;i.

Capitulation, 22 June, 1803...
|

St. Lucia

St. Vincent jCeded bv France, ]7()3.

Tobaffo I ... ditto 1703.,

Tortola

Anguilla

Trinidad

Bahamas
Bermudas

Settlement, IGtiti

ditto... IGO'O

British/"'*'"';' °/"«".V^-

1

f'uiinii
'ii™"^ '''Sscquibo J

(. District of Berbicc .

Honduras

Capitulation, 18 Feb. 1797

Settlement, l(i2.')

. ditto... 1U09

Capitulation, 18 Sept. 1803

. ditto ...23 Sept. 1803
Treaty, 1G70

I

Governor.Council and Assembly

ditto ... ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

Totals ..

48(i,0,'-.5-*

1,5«,142

178,237

47.0341

7.5,094/

Tradk betw

o

IMPORTS
into the

United Kingdom

l,li21.152

{

Gibraltar Capitulation, 4 Aug. 1704

Malta and Gozo ditto... 5 Sept. 1800 ,

Cape of Good Hope Capitulation, 10 Jan. 1806 ,

Sierra Leone Settlement, 1787

Gambia
|

... ditto ...1618

Gold C'o.ist I African Forts, 161'j

Ceylon Capitulation, 17 Sept. 179.5 ...
|

Mauritius ... ditto ... 3 Pec. 1810...

New South Wales iScttlement, 1787 |

Governor, Conncil.andAsseniblvi 36,40,5

... ditto ... ditto ... ditto
..'.I

122,198

... ditto ... ditto ... ditto ...j 18,291

... ditto ... ditto ... ditto ...' 29,650

... ditto ... ditto ... ditto ...i 377,4.'i3

... ditto ... ditto ... ditto ...| 7,119

... ditto ... ditto ... ditto ... 7,470

... ditto ... ditto ... ditto ...' 21,,578

Governor and Council, and 1 ^, ../>.

Orders of Queen in Council J
" '

Governor, Council, and .Assembly 27,248
ditto ... ditto ... ditto ..". 13,208

ditto ... ditto ... ditto ... 8,,500

ditto ... ditto ... ditto ... 2,i)U

Governor and Council, audi ni'sm
Orders of Queen in Council J

""'""''

Governor, Council, and Assembly 2.5,244

... ditto ... ditto ... ditto ..'. 9,930

( jGovernor and Ccumcil, andl

I Orders of Queen in Council > 102,354
... ditto ... ditto ... ditto J

Superintendent and Magistrates

.

10,000

Totals
'

!MI1.082~

f jGovcmor and Council, and |
I I Orders of Queen in Council J
Governor and Coimcil, and 1

£.

922,731

171,155

50,801

246,508

£1,391,2,55"

nri

I

M

272,397
.520,097

109,293

133,8,57

1,818,227

22,574
.•«1,790

164,426

132,795

234,233
82,564

9,316

572,879

59,626

16,9,58

f 788.884

I 174,347

864,502

£6,015.765

Van Diemcn's Land
Western Australia

South Australia...,

New Zealand
Falkland Islands .

St

ditto... 1803
ditto ...1829

ditto... 1834
ditto... 1839

Orders of Queen in Council /
ditto ... ditto ... ditto ...

Governor and Council, andl
British Acts of Parliament/
.. ditto ... ditto ... ditto ...

.. ditto ... ditto ... ditto ...

Governor and Council, .md\
Orders of Queen in Council j

... ditto ... ditto ... ditto ...

Governor and Council, and

)

British Acts of Parliament J

Helena Ceded by Holland, 1673

Hong Kong Treaty, 1842

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto, and Orders)
of Qucn in Council ...j

11,318

118,759

1.59,451

3.9,839)

4,495 j-

1,421,631

174,699

130,8.56

.50,216

3,47(i

15,527

17,000

4,834

2,1,52,101

39,891

232,414

280,324

89,823

1,012,266

960,396

298.507

134,1,50

1,297

23,127
10.998

1.077

3,729

Tlie trade with

£3,0»7,9!I9

Totals,
rXOUTll AMF.UICA..

KST INDIKS
lER COLONIES.

GENERAL TOTALS

rxoiM
s...-J\VES'l

(OTHl

1,621.1,52

.901.082

_2,1.52,101_

4;()74^335

£1,.391,255

£6,015,765

£3^87,999
£10,49.5,019^

3

5
6

15

END OF VOLUME I.
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.DE OF THE COLONIES OR FOREIGN POSSESSIONS OF THE BRITISH CROWN.

sioN of the British Crown was Captured, Ceded or Settled ; the Number of Population, and
r of the Queen in Council

; stating also, the Value of Exports and Imports, and Number and
1 Colony in the Year 1842.
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WORKS BY TUK UKV. J. S. M. ANUKRSON.

I,

The CLOUD of WITNESSES.
A SKK1K8 of DISCOURHKH on tlic KLKVENTll iin.l |)ait of tlic TWKLKTII

CIIAPTKKS oftlif KPISILK to tlic IIKIjREWS.
Vols. I. A: II. «vo. lOx. (mI. ouch.

Co.NTKNTS 01' Vol.. I.—Definition of Faith.— Tlio Creation.— Abol.

—

Enoch.—Noah.— Abraham.— Sarah.— Inaac.— Jncoh.— Joseph.—The Pa-
rents of Moses.—Moses. SkcoiNO Edition nearly ready.

Contents ok Vol. 1 1.—The Passover.—Passage of the Red Sea.—Joshua
subduing Canaan. — Rahub.— Barak.— Gideon.— Jephthah.— Samson.—
Samuel.

'i'lie TmuD and Fourth Volumes, which conclude the Series, are iu

preparation.

DISCOURSES on ELI.IAH and JOHN THE BAPTIST.
Second Edition, itvo. lU.s. (id.

III.

SERMONS on VARIOUS SUBJECTS.
Second Edition. Itvo. !),''. (id.

IV.

CKiRISTIAN PHILANTHROPY
A SPPrAL SElvAlON, preached before tlu Lord May" and Corporation

of the City of London, at Clirist Cliureh, Newfjuie Street, on
Easter Tuosdav, April 21, 1833

8vo." \/.(id.

V.

The CHRISTIAN WATCHIN(; AGAINST the SUDDENNESS
of nF. A TH.

A SEIIM' )N preached in aiil of uie Royal Humane Society, on Sunday,

I line 27, 183C, at St. Peter's, Eaton Scjuare, Pimlieo.

8vo. Is.

VI.

The IMPORTANCE of an ESTABLISHED MINISTRY.
A SEIIMON preached October 2(i, 183G, at the C'onsecratiun of Truiity

Chapel, Dane Hill, in the parish of Fletching, Sussex.

8vo. Li.

VII.

REDEMPTION IN CHRIST the TRUE JUBILEE.
A SEIIMON prraehed in the Parish Church of St. Mary Magdalene,

Bermondsey, on Thursday, June 23, 1 842, on the occasion of

the Fiftieth Anniversary of the Institution of the

Asylum for the Deaf and Dumb.
8vo. Is.

MEMOIR of the CHISHOLM.
Late M.P. for Inverness-shire.

Second Edition, small 8vo. 5,«. (id.

i.\.

CHRISTIAN SUBMISSION:
A SERMON preached in Trinity Chapel, Brighton, on the Fifth Sunday in

Lent, 1843, being the Sunday after the Funeral of the late Rev.

Robert Anderson, Perpetual Curate of Trinity Chapel.

With an Apiiendix.

Sixth Edition. In Rvo. 2>.




